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"Again, after tr■ I'll  Ly-onc years. and 

for the eleventh tine., 'Trinity has a new • 

iiresich,et, This time the °Mee faits 
upon one of her own sons, of tier ow n 
training, brought up under the shadow 

.4.-  her own buildings and traditions. 
Piave! Sweeten Luther, of the class of 

' 70. for twenty-one years professor of 

mathematics, is too \yell known to 
Trinity men to need introduction or 
commendation. He has remained at 
Trinity in spite of tempting offers to 
take up other work,—he has believed 
in Trinity always- Now he takes up a 
new work, one for which thirty years 
of study, growth and development, have 
nualified him to become our leader. lie 
becomes president at a time when the 
students, the alumni, the friends of 
Trinity_are not only willing but anxious 
to be led by a strong man, who has 
enthusiasm for, and belief in Trinity. 
A leader who has executive ability and 
will be a worthy representative of the 
higher education typical of the New 
'England college. In behalf the stu-
dent body we pledge our new president 
hearty Support in his high office and 
the great work that he will do for 
Trinity." 

The above was the "special" editorial 
in which the Trinity Tablet, the college 
publication, announced the election of 
Professor Flavel 5, Luther to the peesi-, 
dency of Trinity College. It shows the 
high regard in which the newly-elected 
president is held by the undergrad-
uates and bespeaks their full confidence 
in him as the head of the college. This 
belief is held not only by the under-
graduates but by all the alumni of the 
college. The alumni and friends of 
Trinity have expressed their approval 
of the selection of Professor Luther as 
president and their absolute confidence 
in his ability to make Trinity one of the 
foremost colleges of the country. 

It is because of Professor Luther's 
personality, executive ability and love 
for Trinity that the friends of the ' 

'college have so much faith in him. One 
of the noticeable things in connection 
with a study et Professor Luther is his 
popularity among Trinity graduates and 
undergraduates. No man is more looked 
up to, respected and loved than Pro-
essor Luther.  -One need not inquire 

far to learn the reason for this popu-
larity. Many men, after they leave ,  
college and enter upon their life's work, 
tend to forget the time when they were 
undergraduates and as such did "stu-' 
dent pranks," failed to do their work 
as required by the college rules and 
acted in general as college boys do. 
These men think only of the serious 
side of life and fail to look upon the 
student's side of escapades and ad-
ventures. The result is 'that the men 
To not always win the love of the un-
dergraduate. 

Not so with Flavel S. Luther. He 
remembers his college days, he can see 
the undergraduate's side, as well as 
the administration, or faculty side of 
iluestions brought before him. He does  

not always think the offender was right 
nor does he always pardon the act, but 

I a fairness and squareness characterize, 
him that appeals to the undergraduate 
and makes him feel that Professor 
Luther will do "Mr right. thing" by 
him. ft is this ability to judge inc-
partially ed the merits of both side's 
that has won his way into the heart 
of every Trinity man, since Iffet; when 
Professor Luther first became a Trinity 

professor, 
fine of the first men a freshman at 

Trinity is sure to meet is Professor 
Luther. As the freshman goes up the 

college walk  be sees ap irc.!:__ ..4rn 
n man more tira el 'tal l, road' 
shouldered. heavily built and yet withal 

I an active, youthful step. Almost he-
fore he knows it the freshman is re-
..Ailing a hand shake from this man ' 
;Ind a word of welcome that enters his 
heart and goes with him through his 
fidlege course and out in his after life. 

• He feels that in this man he has a 
friend, he looks into this big man's 
eyes and reads there a love for youth (  

.and American manhood that makes 
liint glad he has come to Trinity if 
only to meet sunk a man. It is not 
long before the freshman learns that 
Professor Luther is the man who gave 

fr him such a hearty welcome. He learns ..4.11 .  
• as he goes on through his college course 

that this same big, strong man takes 
' Ian interest in him individually,  that 

' this same professor knows whether of 
not this student is doing his college 
work as it Mould be done, what he is 
doing for his fellow students and for 
his college,—he finds that Professor 
Luther is a "college father" to him. If 
an admonition is needed. Professor 
Luther gives it. to the student and in 
giving it appeals to him in a way that 
sends the student away feeling de-
termined to change and with a still 
deeper love for the man who gave the 

!admonition. If a word of encourage-
ment is needed by some hard working 
and "plugging", but dull, student it is 
sure to come. Every undergraduate 

' feels that in Professor Luther he has a 
personal friend who will gladly and 
willingly advise him at any time. Many 

. students who have slipped from the 

1
"narrow path" have been put on their 
feet and started aright by this busy 
professor. 

Professor Luther's love for boys is 
one of the strongeSt sides of his many-
sided character. He believes in the 
American youth and has studied him 
in every way until to-day there is no 
one better qualified to deal with the 

, average college student body. Professor 
Luther's advice is many times sought 
by the Trinity College student body and 
is always followed because the students 
feel that the advice is the best that can 

0 be had and is always to be relied upon. 
Ability to understand the college-stu- 
dent is one of the first requisites of a 
college president. 

Another side of the new president's 
character is his love for athletics and 
the interest he takes in fostering the 
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FIVE AND TWENTY YEARS AFTER. 

(Lines Written for the Dinner, June 23, 
to President Luther.) 

Eight and thirty years ago. 
A Windham youngster made his bow 
To Prex and Trustee and the rest, 
Took his sheepskin—"went out west." 

Our College called her servant true. 
"Come teach my sons as I taught you." 
He came as "Math. Prof." but that 

meant 
He would be called as President. 

Tongue of sliver, heart of gold, 
Nature cast in antique mold, 
Far too strong to compromise 
With specious shams and gilded lies. 
Something of the Puritan, 
More of the American, 
Nothing smooth bat nothing rough. 
Old New England's fine-grained S 
Dash of humor, caustic wit, 
Which central truth can hit 
By epigram and make us see 
In nature's laws the poetry, 
In the atom to discern 
The miracle and mystery 
Of immanent divinity. 
Scorn of shams and love of truth: 
These made up that Windham youth 
And blossomed here In Trinity, 
Growing the quarfer century. 
Like fabled Sybil leaves, the last 
More real and prectous as they passed. 

And now we hail our honored guest. 
Who has given to }is his best, 
Most strenuous years, but yet is young 
And will be till his work Is done. 

President now, he has made good, 
As those who knew him knew he would; 
May years of service yet to come 
Be garnered are his harvest home. 

—C. F. J. 

Costly and beautiful in Itself, the 
silver service which President Luther's 
"boys"—old and young—have given 
him on his silver Jubilee has a value 
not to be expressed in the language of 
banks and a beauty not to be de-
scribed in the larguage of art schools. 

It Is the love in the gift that makes 
it the splendid thing it is—"a posses-
sion forever." The graduates of Trin-
ity Collego tried ''teir best yesterday 
to tell Dr. Luther what he is to them, 

and they made a fairly good success of 

it. The college must not be selfish 
about Dr. Luther. He's Hartford's Dr. 

Luther, too. 
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Ruel Crompton Tuttle has  just  com-

pleted, and has on exhibition in his 
studio in the Connecticut Mutual 
building, a portrait of  George  Wil-  it 
liamson Smith, LL.D.. who, for more n.  

than a score of years, was president  is  

of Trinity College.  The  painting, it  

which shows Dr. Smith in academic  n  

costume, is very lifelike and the  face 

in which the  interest  centers, is full 
of the strong and  gentle  character  of 

the former president. 
The portrait, 	ich  was  executed h   
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ivy,' k  throughout  the I,' , •IAI•_  Within a 

few years  the work  In the  literary  sub-

jects  has  been made  more  effective by 

a  great increase  in  library facilities. 

The scientific  side of  college study has 

been strengthened by the erection of a 

new laboratory and the  establishment 

of  a  course  in civil  engineering. The 

athletic  interests of  the college are  bet-  ; 

ter  provided  for through the comple- ! 

tlon of  the  new athletic held. So  the 

college is  in a  position  to offer  advant-

ages  which  are not  excelled in  ally 

similar institution. 
"Beginning with next  year the de-  , 
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Bennett-Marble. 

ving Bennett of New Britain and 

s Emagene Marble, eldest daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S. Marble, 
were married at 5 o'clock yesterday af- 

ternoon at the home of the bride's pa-

rents, No. 207 - Jefferson street, by Rev. 
H. M. Thompson, pastor of the Memo-
rial Baptist Church. The house was 
decorated with palms, hydrangeas. 

( ground pine and daisies, the latter pre-
dominating, the general color scheme  
being white and green. The couple  ' 
stood while the ceremony was being 
performed under an arch of evergreen,  -
flanked with palms. Miss Mabel Mar-  - 
ble, sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor, and 7-years-old Florence Sten-
gelin, who carried a basket of sweet  . 
peas, was the flower girl. The ushers 
were Julius W. Marble, a brother of the 
bride, and Harry W. Parker, her 
cousin. Mrs. Harry L. Barnes played 
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" when 
the couple entered the room in which 
the ceremony was performed. Relatives 
and a few intimate friends were pres-
ent from Pittsfield, Mass., New Britain, 
Rockville. Willimantic and Brooklyn. 
Ct. After a short trip Mr, and Mrs. 
Bennett will be at home at No. 94 Camp 
street, New Britain. 

of  rtia-Ely. 

t the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
David Williams, No. 44 Ashley street, 

their sister, Miss Mary Ada Ely, daugh-

ter of the late Judge Frederick Ely of  , 

Enfield, and Frederick Murdock Mar-
tin of this city were married, at 7:30 
o'•:lock last evening. The house was 
attractively decorated with flowers, 
ferns and palms, the prevailing colors 
being green. The officiating clergyman 
was Rev. W. DeLoss Love, pastor  of 
lthe Farmington Avenue congregational  . 
Church. During the ceremony there 
was music softly played by Miss Louise  , 
Spieske, pianist, and Mrs. Emma 
Spieske Miller, v.olinist. The bride was 
dressed in crepe de chine over white 
silk, trimmed with Irish point lace and 
pearls. She 1-1. ere a veil and carried e 

" shower bouquet of white roses. The  " 
bride was attended by her little niece .  

Dorothy Ely Williams: who was dressed 
In light blue moat.seline de soie and car-
ried a basket of sweet peas. Welling. 
ton R. Slocum was best man and 1-lar-_ 
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MR. POCOCK HAS MARITAL TROU- 
BLES OF HIS OWN, 

Hie First Wife Claims the Divorce 
He Secured is Not Valid and Says 
She Will Prosecute HIM. 

AUGUST 22,  1904. 
When Alfred A. Pocock, for a num- 

ber of years proprietor of the Hotel 
Hartford. left this city for St. Paul, 
Minn., the last of April it was under- 
stood that one of his reasons for going 
to the Far West was to remove his 
daughter, Miss Ethel Pocock, from the 

society of Frank P. Bradley. The 
young couple were reported to be en- 

gaged and Mr. Pocock was opposed to 
the proposed marriage. A short time 

ago Mr. Bradley went to the Far West 
and now it is reported that Miss Po- 

cock was married to him in January. 
Besides looking after his daughter's 
affair of the heart, Mr. Pocock had 

matrimonial troubles of his own. Hls 
first wife was in this city last week 

1 

'03 DIMS  0111 
old .J. Hayward  was  usher. Mr. and 
Mrs.  Martin  left  on  an evening train 
for  Washington,  D. C.  They will  be  at 
home Wednesdays after September 1, 
at  No. 50 Niles street.  They  received 
many beautiful gifts  of a valuable and 
useful nature. 

-  	 
The engagement has been announced airs  3101!,.  of H. 11, Stillman, son of Mrs. Alice R 

Stillman and the late William H. Still-
.  man. and Miss Ruth Graves of Rich-

mond Hill N. Y. Mr. Stillman, who 
formerly lived here, lives on Long Is-

land and in business in New York. 

171.1.7noTT—PRINCE—In this city, at the Church sasodand  2uRriisuow 
: and Mrs. Morton Prince. to Roger Wolcott. 

of St. Stephen, June 7, Claire, daughter of Dr. 

YI.-)0:'1/1"K-14 NT  I  WIT ON—On June a.  tore. 
et the reSidenee of l.he Rev. James Bixler, 
yew London, Mr. Altrtd A. Pocock and Miss r  ∎ •harlutte E. Huntington, WO of Hartford. 
A  daughter  ha been  31r. and 

Mrs. Roger Wolcott (Claire Prince). The 
family are spending the winter at their 
Readville home, which  II  not far from  the 
slimmer home of the  late  governor's 
widow, mother  of  Mr.  Wolcott. • 
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Clan %nil-orb "„TETNE 9. 1904._  _____, 

Miss Edith I. Ney, daughter of Seri- 
'tor John M. Ney, and William P. Conk- 

f' 	lin, assistant cashier of the First Na- 	 — 
FRIDAY, JUNE 10. 1904- 

.0 	Urinal Bank, were married at 7 o'clock 	 Brinsmade-Morgan. 

2 	last evening at the home of the bride, 	 The wedding of Miss Mary Hunting- 
No. 1015 Asylum avenue, Rev. Joseph 	 ton Morgan, daughter of the Hon. Dan- 
H. Twichell, pastor of the Asylum Hill 	 iel N. Morgan of Bridgeport, formerly 
Congregational Church, officiated. Many 	 United States treasurer under Presi- 
relatives and friends were present at 	 dent Cleveland, to Daniel Edwards 
the wedding and at the reception which 	 Brinsmade of Shelton, took place 
followed was a very large number of the 	 Thursday afternoon at 3:30 in St, 

best known Hartford people. 	
Paul's Episcopal church in Huntington 
center. In this church also the wed- 

	

The ceremony was performed in the 
 I 	 ding of the bride's parents and of her 

music room, which opens out of the 	 grondparents took place. The church. 
large hal; to the ‘vest. The couple stood 	 was •hoautifully decorated in green and 

si. trite. The Right Rev. Bishop Brews- 
in tram. of a bank of palms and potted 
plants and the W. 13, CONKLIN WILL 	

_  ter performed the ceremony. The im- 
mediate wedding party included Mar- 

with roses and 	 tha D. G. Claude of Bridgeport as 
lands of large 	GO TO NEW BRITAIN maid of honor; Florence L. Evans of 

	

"— 	 Worcester, 
Louisville, Thy., Sarah L. Wood of 

adorned with a 
.: c. 	 He Retrigos Position with the First Worcester, Mass., Frances L. Brills- 
c  o 	greens and tra  7„ 	 de of Shelton, and Alice E. Mac- 
:s m.-1Z  .,.:  room, Small  jj Ze t National Bank.. / i

- 6(.0  made of New -Y-P  ark as bridesmaids, 
ca7; among the gre, William P. .Conklin, assistant cashier Wallace S. Brinsmade of Andover, 

--\s 	.' occasion and a  of the First National Bank. has re- 	 and Clifford M. 
\- 0  , 	 Veacslt of 8N leisess tHlla n  

and floor turn 	 sett of. Derby, Fravneeni's 17.1111;E.SPaimingaosi .1...:plr  'a 	 signed at the bank to take'a responsible 
The bride w position with Landers. F rary & Clark of Shelton and Thomas J. Morgan of 

s. 

 

o .-,,s- trimmed with New Britain, the well known manufac- Bridgeport, as ushers. The bride was 
7.405.7'1's

' plique lace, ant  b
ums of hardware,  cutlery, etc. mr.  dressed in a white satin gown trimtned 

with Valenciennes lace and she carried o  . 	round and po:Conklin will take up his new duties a  shower bouquet of lilies-ofsthe-val- .--7d. .... 	carried a she January 1, but will for the present con- ley. .Z ,s, 	 The en- 
0 9" Peas. Mrs-  " thine his home erne in Hartford, The vacan- gagement has also been announced of .....  .apolis, Nit nn.,  • 

1 d=  the bridesmaic cy caused by his retirement from the Miss Brinsmade of Shelton and Mr. 
5.,!..s! Land of Syraeu bank has not been filled. Morgan of Bridgeport, sister.and bro-

.-44 ,d  Martin of Net. Mr. Conklin, who is the son of the, ther of the respective bride and s-,ss  

il 	 io  RHODE ISLAND. 

- 	 • 	 ConverNe-Co3t wedding, 
34(  of pink and re( Hartford. He has 'been with the First' 

br° er 	National for about twenty years and 
4.1i  1  man and the  I 	 Miss Joujou Edith  Converse,  daughter 

4 

j] J' Z 2 -7.  ° 
t  sz 	

2 has been announced. It seems that the 
-■ _... 	F, 
Z =.-, 'dr  c c 'd QJ 

 P guests were seated in a most unique 
Z";,c-  gze•_,-. 	manner, according to their several con- 

' 1̀'''''' '''''"1 r' 	f ditions of life. Seats for three married 
X 	l men were placed together, three en- 

gaged men were together, Next came 
stl'''

three men who are supposed to be en-

cl.) k  -  gaged and finally, three hopeless mor-
tals. whose celibacy is an established 
R:Ir -I 

	

s ,d d  i'djas  Ethel  Woad Miss 'Mary  ,I.Te  Tssvicsr,d 	 pressed his regret that he, did  not, as the 
.:11, 

	

't  .-'  ^1 a Rumors have reached P nclenms s 	 carriage passed  the reviewing stand, rec.,  
- r-.7 	ears of a  recent lunch at the Hartford 	 ogniz whod.dt was,_ Had he known  he 

.  — ,_  _ 
440.9`  	i'  Club in honor of Mr. Shires Morris, the 

w0 'Word was received, to-day, by-Wil-
lfam H. Rhodes, from Principal Joseph - t.0.  a whose engagement to Miss Grace Root 

. 	bridegroom, was best man and a num- 	 The  occasion gave her great delight and 
-,:4 	bar of friends of the couple assisted at 	 h she was able to see  and observe the mag- 
a.f- 	the ceremony  and  at  the reception, in- 	 nitride of the gathering, She remarked 
'1.. 	eluding Miss Julia L. Haverneyer, Miss  I 	 that she bad waited well-nigh 100 years 
''':-.-7 	Lucy Taintor, Miss Alice Wilder Smith, 	 to see such  a  day 	The governor  ex- 

s. , 	the home of the bride, No, 66 Washing-  	--NORTHAMPTON. 
9" 01 	ton street. Rev. James W. Bradln, rec- 	\ I 	Mrs  DrusIlla Hall Johnson of Florence, 
s 

sir  
s 	for of St. John's Church, officiated. 	k.  a  daughter of the American Revolution, 

Z a 	Relatives and only a few intimate 	 now  90  years old, rode in the parade  in  a 
sld-'7 	friends were presept. 	 carriage provided for her by her nephew, 
e,„_. 	R. Maxwell  Morris,  brother of the J.  C.  Hammond, who accompanied her. 

W s of Mr, and Mrs. Judson H. Root, Were 	 E.A.Iirparnity  -c-wraty. 0— 
,  7s, 	married at 4:30 yesterday afternoon at 

,,., ssd 	e '''` Northampton, late H. W. Conklin, is well known andizzoom,_ 
z  41:4  painted gauze rhighly regarded In banking circlea  ink  

passed through various promotions un-. of Admiral George A. Converse, and Le-
.`S'  .;-1•  bridegroom, Pa tit he became assistant  cashier about.  
_  F  1  conkiin  of Buff 

baron C. Colt. son of Judge Lebaron B. 
■5 7 bride, 'Arthur  :  three 

	

	 Colt of the United States circuit court, years ago. He has taken a proml-,  
4  John T. Robins 	 . 	were quietly married at St Michael's Epis- 

ington, jr. 	nent part in the social life of the city copal church in Bristol at 5.30 o'clock  yes- 
=  c  u •:: 	Mr. and Mrs.ancl his wife is the daughter of Hon. terries' afternoon, No other member of the 

,-,,,'3  !  evening for a John M. Ney. 	 Colt or Converse families was present at -- -  the ceremony, and the only wituesses were :.:,,,'- ,d•  return they will live at me nome or tee  w  
"2'61  bride. dd  41\ 	eight friends of the bride and groom. There 

was no reception after the wedding, and 
morris- itoot. 	 Q 	Mr and Mrs Colt returned to the residence 

of the Misses Wyatt, where Miss Con- 

	

 Charles Shires Morris, secretary and 	 verse has been visiting for several days. 

	

treasurer of the Hart & Hegeman Man- 	 Mr Colt, whose home is in Providence,-' 

'11-ry ufaeturing Company and son of Mr. and 
recently returned from New York 

av „, state. The bride is prominent in Washing-
and Miss Grace  Judson Root, daughter ton  and  Newport society circles. 

has been in 

Alden Shaw, A. M., of the Highland 
military academy. Worcester, Mass, 
announcing the honor of first lieuten 
ant conferred upon his nephew, Henry 
Rhodes Burr. 	This is next to the 
highest honor in the school. 	Lieu- 
tenant Burr will graduate from  the 
school  June  14,  after completing a  four 
ears' course. 

■ 
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ROBERT G EL T MARRIED. 

Edith ROHE GRANTED 
THE D TO MRS. R. GOELET 

Judge Decrees That Cruelty May 
One of Consist of Insulting and Abu- 

sive Language. 

ST. PATRICK'S BANDS .  
DROWNED TESTIMONY. 

Equal Possession of Elder Son Is 
Given to Mrs. Goelet and Her 
Former Husband. 

Newport, R. I., March 18:—Mrs. 
Elsie Whelan Goelet's petition for a 
divorce from her husband. Robert 
Goelet, was granted by Justice Bar-
row in the superior court here Yes-
terday, but what financial arrange-
inent for the benefit of the plaintiff 
was made could not be ascertained. 
No defense was entered. 

In her complaint Mrs. Goelet 
charged extreme cruelty, gross mis-
behavior, and wickedness repug-
nant to and in violation of the mar- 

guests. 	riage covenant, and she asked for 
The tow toe custody of their two children, 

clear apps Ogden and Peter, aged respectively 
across the 6 and 2 years. 
great sign: The court in rendering his de-

"We ma vision said: 
The dri "Extreme cruelty may consist of 

.  strips of c insulting  Iles. Thes and abusive language as 
neymoon," well as physical violence. The tes-
"Sweethea timony shows a continuous use of 
with flags, insulting, vulgar and abusive Ian-
somewhere guage by Goelet toward his wife, ac-somewhere  of t  companied by numerous petty acts 
Mary's Ch clearly calculated to annoy and em-
narrowly barrass her and accomplishing this 
the open result. The effect has been, accord-

performed. a e Ins to the testimony, a serious im-
rangements pairment of her health, and the con-
sity of as ditions fully warrant the court in 
Charles M. granting this divorce. Mr. and Mrs. 
his church. Goelet have the equal possession 

Rev. Mr. of their eldest son, Ogden. by mu-
about it. tual consent. Mrs. Goelet has the 
part in the custody of Peter, her 2-year-old son, 

until he reaches the age of 6 years, should ha
: when both have him by another mu-

his parish tual agreement."  
matter that the wedding guests would 
have found the church locked upon  

e erne 	as no 	ev. o 
sins  of Holy Trinity, who was asked 
10 assist Bishop McVickar at the eere-
lsoiss and who learned of the rector's 
Isslings in the matter, written him a 
noie an d paved the way to have the 
matter straightened out satisfactorily. 

At first the invited guests gathered in 
little groups near the church, but as 
the crowds increased they tried to seek 
refuge within. To get to the church it 
was necessary to pass through a sixty 
foot canvas tunnel erected for the pro-
tection of the guests dismounting from 
carriages, About fifty guests entered 
this tunnel at the same time, but upon 
arriving at the church door they found 
it locked. 

listening to conversations she was 
carrying on over the telephone. 	nto the 

"Mr. Goelet," she continued, "has  V seek-
at all times derided me, quarreled, mplete- 
and was always rude to my friends. v guests 

 Mr. Goelet took his meals in an-  ssteaitial  
other room to where I was having  as the  
my meals, so the guests could see closed, 
him eating. He would slain the. canvas 
door in the faces of my friends and out of 
would advise his bachelor friends to 
remain single. 	While so speaking was re- 
he looked directly at me, saying 'Ikeda of 
marriage was a failure. He antag- lemon-
onized me in every possible way andereci 
since last April, and did not speak it of the 
to Or notice me. All communica- lie three 
tions from Mr. .Goelet to me were jr.. Ar-
through Drake." -. They 

Mrs. Goelet further deposed that tempted  
she was not living on a scale In ex- ethrow rowl cess of her husband's finances, but  ad. The he had objected to articles she had e 
ordered for meals, and she cited one abs and _ 

cient lunch to go round.  1 sw 'TAlice

made  occasion when there was not Burn- 

"We never went out together," -fart' - 
the deposition went on. "He would V  Adel: 
go his way and I would go mine. ' 13r,,‘„„.  
Mr. Goelet made it very disagree- , 1.1,"_ i 
able and embarrassing at times for clishers  
me." II Rob- 

She 
 

 cited an instance oh their re- 31 Wil-
turning 

 
 to New York, when her 

husband's manner was "most rude." raensw 
"I supposed I was to ride in his con-

carriage and was trying to enter. He ather. 
Put out his hand and said, 'There is I. Aa 
no room in here for you,' so I was wr atrhe.  
obliged to secure a place in the car- the 

d 

riage with the nurses." 	 ', 

Referring to the dinner Mrs. Vin an 
Goelet gave to the Grand Duke of 
Michelovitch of Russia while thelow," 
latter was a guest of Mrs. John }!their t  

p 

Astor at Newport last August, she  '  and 
d. said that Mr. Goelet had objected to I The 

hoeu  

certain bills she had incurred and 
she had to pay them herself. 

William S. Drake, valet of Robert rfared, T    he  
Goelet, deposed that it was last a  .n., 
spring when he first noticed that re- ,.'""s_,s 
lations between Mr. and Mrs. Goelet '1'3  anu,  
were strained. They began taking yP°-  
their meals apart about a month or 
o before they came to Newport for 

the summer. Mr. Goelet would 
have his breakfast served upstairs, 
and was not always at home for 
luncheon or dinner. 

When Entertaining. 	!shop  
On one occasion Mr. Goelet dined {ITT 

in a room in full view of the guests 'ides-  rang 
 were being entertained by Mils. 

Goelet. 	 ar of 
The deposition continued: "I asked  r  the 

Mr. Goelet about taking orders eridal 
from Mrs. Goelet and Mr. Goelet mar-
said: 'You'll carry out my orders rn to 

or  soon get somebody else were 
who will.' I was ordered by Mr. clean 
Goelet to put on my evening clothes that  

I It was necessary to tall the 'tiOlreleew8.  
The Goelets will go to Europe.  on their honeymoon. 

A's 
Mims  EIrte Mien the  Bride—Alice 

Roosevelt a Orldetimald. 

Philadelphia, Pa., June 14.—Miss El- 
ale Whelen of this city and Robert Goe- 
let of New York were married to-day In 
the Church of St. Mary at Wayne, a 
fashionable suburb. The ceremony 
was performed by Bishop MeVickar of 
Rhode Island, assisted by Rev. Floyd 
Tornkins of this city. . 

The bridesrmtids were Miss  AIL.; 
Roosevelt, Miss Trances Griscom, Mis 
Adelaide Jordan, Miss Esther whos 
Harris() _ "'
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Mr, and Mrs. George S, Bull ornIMIMMIIIIMMOMIL"ft; 
11 Boclwell street gave a reception at 
their home, Tuesday evening, in honor 
of the bridesmaids and ushers at the 
wedding, next Tuesday, of their niece, 
Miss Maude Shepard Nooney and Jo-
seph Franklin Cooley. The brides-
maids will be Miss Iva Marsh, Miss 
Florence Sexton, Miss Maude Pownall 
and Miss Minnie Pierce, and the ushers 
Clarence Gowen, Hubert Peck, George 
M. Bull and Ralph Cooley. In addi-
tion to the prospective bride and groom, 
the bridesmaids and ushers, the fol-
lowing were present: Mrs. Robinson, 
Mrs. Sexton, Mr. and Mrs, C. S. 
Marsh, Miss Clara Marsh, Miss Mar-
jorie Bull, Mr. and Mfrs. Edward 'Wil-
liams and Ray Williams. 

MARRIED  IN  CHURCH 
edding of Miss Maude Nooney and 

Joseph F. Cooley. 

Miss Maude Shepard Nooney and Jo-1  
seph Franklin Cooley were married last 
evening in the Glenwood Congrega- 
tional Church by Rev, S. E. MacGeehon. 
Miss Nooney is a daughter of the  late 
Dr. E. D. Nooney of Stratford, and a 
granddaughter of the  late  Lucius B. 
Shepard of Blanford, Mass. 	The 
church was tastefully  decerated  by  the 
friends  of  the family with ferns, daisies 
and roses. The  four bridesmaids  were 
Florence  L.  Sexton. cousin  of  the bride, 
Miss Maud Pownell, Miss  Iva  March 
and Miss Minnie  Pierce.  Arthur Cooley,  ) brother  of  the  bridegroom, was best 
man.  The  flower children were Mar-
jorie Bull,  cousin of the bride,  and 
Ray Williams.  The ushers were  George  ) 
B. Buil,  cousin of  the  bride, Clarence  ) 
Gowlen, Hubert  Peels mod  Ralph Cooley.  ) Mrs.  Kate Merriman presided  at the 

lorgan and was assisted by  Mrs, Mary 
Perwo Sage,  violinist. 

J. R. Britton  sang a bass solo,  "O. 
Promise Me,'' just  before  the bridal 
party entered  the church,  The "Lohen-
grin" wedding  music was played as  the 
bridal  party entered the church. ai,c1 
nendelssolin's "Wedding March"  aa 
they left. Soft music was play-1 during 
the ceremony. The bride entered the 
chutch  attended by her great  uncle. 
Chauncey S.  Marsh. The bride was 
dressed  in  white habatai  silk with pearl 
and chiffon  trimmings. She wore  a 
veil  and carried  a  hounuet of  bride' 
hoses. The  bridesmaids wore white 
organdie( and carried hat baskets  filled' 
with  daisies on their arms.  The  flower 
girl also  carried a hat filled  with 
daisies.  The flower boy carried a cane 
tied  with  white ribbon and daisies. 

The bride's  favors  to the bridesmaids 
were  gold daisy brooches, set  with 
pearls; to  the best man,  a  gold signet 
watch fob,  and to the flower  children. 
rings. The bridegroom's favor to  the 
bride  was  a  sunburst  of pearls and 
diamonds; to the ushers,  scarf  pins; and 
to the  best man,  a  scarf  pin set in 
diamonds.  Immediately after  the  cere-
mony, a  reception  was held at the  I 
home  of  the  bride's mother,  Mrs. Car-
rie S. Robinson, No. 112 Laurel street. 
About 150  guests were  present from 
New York and Westfield. 5pringflehl, 
Northampton, Blanford and Hadley, 
Mass.; New Britain, -Wethersfield, 
East Hartford,  West  Hartford, New 
Haven, Rocky Hill and Winsted. 

Many handsome  presents were  re-
ceived,  including  silver, cut glass,  pic-
itires and  checks. After the  reception. 
Mr. and Mrs.  Cooley left for  a short 
trip. After  September  15  they  will be 
at home at No. 18 Sherman  street. 
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HE'S 75,  SHE  30 	ly 
WILL  MARR  SOON. 

One of this June's many brides whose 
wedding will be somewhat of a bitr-
prise to her friends will be Mise  Nellie 

Palmer, aged 30 years,  of  No. 722 New 
Britain avenue, who will be married on 
Saturday at the First Baptist Churah 
to Francis Wilcox, 75 years old, of -No' 
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Y ARE MARRIED NOW. 

r. N't lirox and Miss Palmer aU.p lied 
in Spite of Relatives. cf----  

Francis C, Wilcox and Miss Nellie 
M. Palmer, both of New Britain avenue, 
are married. That this would be so was 
told in "The Courant" last week, 
though there is great disparity in their 
ages. They were married early Satur-
day afternoon by Rev. Rockwell Har-
mon Potter of the Center Church, at 
his home on Washington street. There 
has been some opposition on the part of 
the bride's relations. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah R. Palmer 
of  New Britain and has recently been 
manager of  •  the business women's 
lunch room connected  will  the Worn-
sn's  Christian ASsoelation• Mr. and 
Mrs.  Wilcox will take a trip  to  the Pa-
cific Coast. 
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' ......."17t11 ---) YALE MAN 
 	 , 	he was living await from 

7   Hartford.. He has spent much of his 
time at the free library and not long 

Yale  '53  has 'been a flimous class for of French. 
a long time now. The story told into to the alms-
another part of to-day's "Couranrsecause he was 
hows it also a mind-hearted, brotherlYsn he could not 

L
olass—quick in sympathy, prompt and y. Superinten-
generous in help. There's a lot of sat- almshouse has 
isfaction in publishing such a story.  1  out something 

about him, but, allTiE7lawyers he has 
seen have been unable to recollect Mr. 
Hart his activities here were so long .  

Dr. St  Acted Promptly, as  Did 

the Class Secretary, Dr. WhIton 

of New York, and There Will he 

Sufficient Funds for His Care. 

IN THE  ALMSHOUSE. 
'JUICE 14, 1904,-- 

AUSTIN HART OF FAMOUS 

CLASS OF '53 IS PENNILESS. 
Friendless and penniless, Austin Hart 

of the famous Yale class of '53, who in 
his college days numbered among his 
friends many a man since risen to prom-
inence and who for forty years was a 
member of the Hartford county bar, 's 
now in the almshouse, a dependent on 
the bounty of the city of Hartford. For 
the last few years he has lived here in 
seclusion, known to very few. 

Of his past lisle not much is known. 
Six years after he was graduated from 
Yale he was a practicing lawyer here, 
the city directory of 1859 giving his 
name. He was a classmate of Dr. 
Henry P. Stearns, the late Dr. William 
M. Hudson and the late Hon. Henry C. 
Robinson of this city, of the late Isaac 
H. Bromley. Sherman W. Xnevals of 
New York, the late Charton T. Lewis. 
Hon. Wayne MacIreagh, Justice George 
Shiras of Washington, George W. Smal-
ley, Edmund C. Stedman, Hon. Andrew 
D. White, ex-president of Cornell, the 
late Judge Edward W. Seymour, the 
late Samuel M. Capron, and the late 
Julius Catlin. 

The last catalogue of living graduates 
of Yale, dated 1895. gives his address 
as New Britain. 

It was in that city that be spent much 
of his life. He has also lived in Farm-
ington. About three years ago he lived 
on Capitol avenue, not far from West 
street, and for the last two years he 
has lived at No. 15 Capitol avenue, 
where Miss Edna S. Gilbert has rented 
him a room. For the last year he has 
riot paid for the room, but in spite of 
this he has been allowed to remain 
theie. He has had or food only such 
things  as his very meager supply of 
money permitted him to get. Appar-
ently. what little money he has had has 
now gone, for one day recently he told 
Miss Gilbert that his funds were ex-
hausted and that he was going to leave, 
as he had made other arrangements. 
These were to go to the almshouse. 

He simply walked in and asked to be 
cared for, saying he had neither money, 
relatives nor friends. At present he is 
in the almshouse hospital, as he is weak 
in body, thought his mind Is unim-
paired. He says he is 80 years old and 
his gray hair makes him look it, but it 
is said that he is not as old as that. 
He left a number of articles at his 
capitol avenue home, saying he was 
going to send for them, but they are 
still uncalled for. 

In all the time he lived at No. 15 
Capitol avenue he never had a caller. 
He says he has no friends and that all 
his relatives are dead. He was mar-
ried, but his wife died several years 

As soon as members of the class of 
1853 at Yale learned that their class-
mate, Austin Hart, was in the HarUord 
almshouse, a charge upon the public 
charity, steps were immediately taken 
to  make provision for his comfort dur-
ing his remaining years. He is now , 
in the Old People's Home and arrange-
ments have been made to have him re-
moved to the Hartford Hospital if  that 
should be necessary. 

Announcement was made in "The 
Courant" last Tuesday morning that 
Mr. Hart, penniless and broken in 
health by advancing years, and, as he 
believed, without friends. went to make 
his home among the town poor. That 
morning, as soon as he had read his 
"Courant," Dr. H. P. Stearns decided 
to  go  at once to Mr. Hart and  see  what 
could he done. Dr. Stearns is a mem-
ber of the class of '53, and as soon as 
he could arrange his pressing business 
affairs so as to get the time, he went up 
to the almshouse Tuesday to see his 
old classmate. He took with him some 
things that he thought Mr. Hart might 
need, and he intended to have him re-
moved immediately to the hospital if it 
was found that he needed medical treat-
ment. 

Dr. Stearns found that Mr. Hart was 
not sick, but broken down, without 
money and disheartened. He told Mr. 
Hart that his old friends would see that 
he was properly taken care of. He had 
not seen Mr. Hart for some time. and 
did not even know that he had been liv-
ing in Hartford for several years. In-
quiries were made of Dr. Stearns last 
week Monday night about Mr. Hart. 
before the article about his going to the 
almshouse was written, but Dr. Stearns 
had little knowledge of his recent move-
ments. The reporter did not tell him 
where Mr. Hart was. 

While Dr. Stearns was taking steps 
to look after the comfort of the old 
Yale man, the news of Mr. Hart's pre-
dicament reached other members of the 
class of '53, and Dr. Stearns received 
word from the class secretary, Dr. J. 
M. Whams of New York, one of the edi-
tors of "Outing," that the class would 
provide whatever funds might be neces-
sary to insure Mr. Hart's comfort. Dr. 
Whiton's letter inclosed $50, for im-

,  mediate necessities. 
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— AUSTIN HART  CHEERFUL. 
Pn 

Says Real Estate  Project in New 

Britain Broke' Him. 

Austin Hart, the lawyer and mem-
ber of the famous Yale class of '53, 
whci is in reduced circumstances, was 
seen by a "Courant" reporter at the 
Old People's Home yesterday and was 
found to be very comfortsibly situated. 
As he looked about his room he said, 
"It is nothing very elegant,  t  ut it is 
clean and cheerful," speaking much In 
the tone  of Joe  Jefferson  in "The 
iCricket on the Hearth" when he de- 
scribes  his threadbare garments to the 
blind girl. 

Mr. Hart said he studied law in 
Philadelphia and attended 'lectures at 
the University  of  Pennsylvania. When 

the came to this  city  to practice he 
4  was admitted by courtesy and the mo-
tion to the  court was  made by Richard 
D. Hubbard, a•tterwards governor.  Mr. 
Hart ascribes the beginning of his Ban-
dal reverses to foolish real estate  Spec-  • 
alstion in New Britain.  "I put  at my 
eggs  in one basket,' he  said.' He built 
three dwelling-houses  and bought  some 
land and  the property would not sell. 
He  could not  keep up the interest. and 
he thinks he  lost  about $40,000. 

Some time after he lost his property 
his  hearing and  eyesight  fai!ed  and 
he was unable  to  make much  of  an in-
come. Mr. Hart said he  enjoyed  very 
good  health  until he slipped  and  fell 
on the  ice  last winter. He spent much, 
of his time in the public library, took 
long walks in  the  parks  and  said he  I 
felt vigorous for a man of 80. Mr., 
Hart's  eyesight is Poor  and he reads 
with  the  aid  of  a magnifying glass. A 
shot, ' , ime  ago he received a notice  I 
abs 	le reunion  of his class at Yale 
an,. 	iderstood that  eleven members 
would be present.. 

Dr.  J,  M.  Whiton, who  was  men-
tioned  the other day  as  the secretary 
of the class  of  '53 at  Yale, Mr. Hart's  ' 
class, Is  one of the editors  of  the "Out-  j 
look," not  of "Outing," as was printed.  I 
Dr. Whiten was  the salutatorian of his 
class and has  been a. distinguished writ-
er on theological  and kindred  subjects. 

JUSTUS A. TRAUT COMPLETES 
_ HALF CENTURY OF WORK. 

New Britain, June 
Justus A, Traut completed to-day 

fifty years continuous oonnection with 
the Stanley Rule and Level Company, 
where he is a large contractor employing, 
about 250 men. He is the third of the 
New Britain manufacturers to observe  
a service of fifty years witri mew re- 
spective firms, the first being Hon. 
Philip Corbin of the Corbin companies, 
and the second, William H. Mart cf the 
Stanley Works. The celebration started 
this morning will continue to-morrow 
with a picnic for the men in Mr. Traut's 
employ at Rentschler's Park. 

The principal feature in the celebra-
tion this morning was the presentation 
to Mr. Traut by his employees of a 
silver loving cup. The men had gath-
ered in the polishing room and he was 
escorted there when he entered tthe fac-
tory, Gustuse H. Wesche, the oldest 
man in Mr. Traut's employ, made the 
presentation, saying that he consid-
ered it an honor to be chosen by his 
fellow employees to present the gilt 
and that, willingly and heartily, every 
man had donated his share towards its 
purchase.  He said that Mr. Traut' had 
worked for fifty years for the good of 
the  factory, his employees and the city 
and  that  such an anniversary seldom 
falls to a man. His employees hoped 
that  lie  would live for many years yet 
and  that they would  be  fraught with 
the  utmost happiness. Max Schmidt 
then spoke briefly and Mr. Traut made 
a fitting reply. 

The cup is of fine workmanship and 
has three handles, between the spaces of 
which is engraved "Presented to Justus 
A. Traut by his employees as their per-
sonal token of affection and esteem on 
the occasion of the. fiftieth anniversary 
of his connection with the Stanley Rule 
and Level Company. Your employees 
thus desire to express their appreciation 
of the many acts of kindness of the past 
half century, 1854-1904." A bunch of fifty 

• easter  lilies was also presented. Many 
people called and congratulated him 
during  the  day. 

Justus A, Traut  was  born in Potsdam, 
Germany, in the year 1840. His father, 
F. A.  Traut, also of an inventive turn 
of  mind, was the inventor of a wood 
veneering  machine which  he applied 
so successfully  in his own factory that. 
in  the course of a comparatively short 
time, he amassed  a fortune large enough 
to permit of his  retirement from busi-
11, 'SS.  A  lover of  nature and country life 
he  invested his  capital in a large estate 
in  Blesenthal. near  Berlin, where  he 
resided for  several  years. Then re-
verses  came.  He  sold  the estate and 
the family settled in Berlin. where his 
son Justus A. attended the gymnasium 
which at the  age of 14  and,  as  the young-
est of his class, he Absolved with high 
honors. 

Meanwhile F.  A.  Traut  desirous 1•1 
again  taking up  an  industry in a coun-
try  likely  to  offer  manifold opportuni-
ties came to  America  to which coun-
try  his  son, made doubly lonesome by 
the death  of  his  mother that  occurred 
during the  absence of the lad's  father, 
followed him  soon after.  Father  and 
son were  soon actively engaged in  the 
manufacture of  carpenters'  tools al th• 
Stanley Rule  and Level  Company 
where they  occupied respective  places 
as designers and  assistant  contractor& 
From the outset  the son, coming nate 
urally by the tendency,  showed  mark 
t nt for  inve  tion  that 

• 
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DR.  STEARNS RESIGNS.i  
At a  special meeting yestetCiaY after-

meat of the board of directors of the 

Retreat for the Insane in this city, Dr. 
Henry P. Stearns, long at the head of 
the institution, offered his resignation 
land it was accepted with many expres-
MODS of regl'et. Dr. Stearns said in his 
letter that it had long been his purpose 
to resign aifter the expiration of thirty 
years of service, and did so as that 

period had passed. The resignation is 
to take effect when his successor is 

ready to be installed in office. 
Dr. Henry Putnam Stearns was born 

in Sutton, Mass., April 18, 1828, fitted 
for college at Munson Academy and 
was graduated from Yale in the famous 
:lass  of '53 and from the medical depart-
ment two years later. At the outbreak 
of the Civil War he enlisted as surgeon 
In the First C. V. and at the expiration 
of his three months' time was appointed 
major and surgeon of volunteers. He 
served on the staff of General Grant. 
After the battle of Shiloh he was not 

-  5R. STEARNS TO RETIRE. 

Head of Retreat for the Insane Pur- 

chases Home in Myrtle Street 
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role 	by developed Min a piltiffive 
eenius for inventing nee, features for 
the improvement of the tools through 
which the Stanley Rule and Level 
Company has achieved a worldwide 

l'ePutation. 
After the death of the father in 1874 

his relinquished responsibilities were 
taken up by the son, whose scope hav-
ing full sway, soon evolved patent after 
patent for the improvement of time and 
labor-saving carpenters' tools which are 
successfully used in both hemispheres. 
Bow many patents have been taken out 
by Justus A, Traut is not exactly 
known. There are several hundred of 
these leaving nothing to be desired in 
the matter of the inventor's proficiency 
and their numerousness. 

For fifty years Mr. Traut has been a 
resident of New Britain and during that 
time has been identified with the growth 

l and development of the city and has 
'faithfully performed the duties incum-
bent upon good citizenship. 
--  -- 

DR. STEARNS MAY RETIRE. 
JUNE 3, 1904. 

SUPERINTENDENT OF RETREAT 
BUYS A HOUSE. 

At Present' He Lives on Retreat 
Gronnds—New Home on Myrtle 
Street—Resignation Has Not Yet 
Come Before Board of Directors. 

Dr. Henry P. Stearns, for thirty 

years superintendent of the Retreat for 
the Insane, has bought of Fred W. 

-  tie-loilowmg minute di-Cfife reTtri-Mises No. 12 
meet of Dr. H. P. Stearns, writtenhase, in con-
by his long time asso 'ate, Dr. Russell,'s  advanced 
was also adopted: '  (pd 6 

After a faithful s vice of tbirty-one the anticipa-

years as superintendent of the retreat,he intends to 
Dr, Stearns has felt it necessary to retiree and settle 

1  from further labors in this InstItution.ee possession 
He followed -,an able man, an expert in bout June 25, his specialty, ardently desirous of in- ilv will go to , creasing the benefits of the institution.- - 
who filled the same office for nearly the New London. 
same length of time. Dr. Stearns, t h: is know as fore.entrodoponn0uneotenp T.Tnelo; as  

Previously, in the general practice of his id is 300 feet profession, he had manifested a dispo- K sition for the study of mental disturb- 
ances 

	• two-and-a- 
 and had obtained a thorough a brick barn. 

knowledge of hospital management by Irchased the 
his experience during the Civil War. This s from Mrs. 
was supplemented by studies abroad and EL couple of 
by 

ttilVeTiligh 
hospitals for

f  ohre Wines 
insane, 
 fitted 

Lor otheh  important place to which he had 
Consummated 

been chosen. 
 etXretnyLone years he gave his time ghborhoo

d 
rpurchasehnod of  

and his powers to the welfare of the re- at, this morn-
ini•ega tf,h 0:ea Siohnfugi ern  eorefntf  and ouot 

his life, giving his best efforts fer the purchased the 
recovery and comfort of those committed. occupying it 
to his care. With high profeesinnal ac- Stearns, who 
qulrements, a thorough knowledge of me skim 
business matters and of men, a nature 	

my 

sympathetic and tender, and a commend- is justified in 
able ambition for success, he went am preparing 
through the whole time of his service this institu-
with honor to himself and credit to our hen that will 

know. I do 

Dr. Henry P. Stearns. superintendent 
of the Retreat for the Insane, has 

bought of Fred W. Backes the house 
and premises Na 12 Myrtle street and 
it is said that possession will be given 

this month. 
Dr, Stearns is one of the oldest and 

best known physicians in the city and 

has Icing been at the head of the Re-
treat. He lives in the superintendent's 

Reuss On-the EteteeittearOwadoesagethe 
purchase of the Myrtle street property, 
taken in connection with the doctor's 

advanced years, gives strength to the 

rumors that he contemplates retiring. 
Dr. Stearns, asked about the matter 

last night, said that he had nothing 
whatever to say at the present time. 

It is said that Mr. Backes expects to 
give up the house this month, when he' 

goes to his summer place near New 
London, and that after various altera-
tions have been made Dr. H. P. 

Stearns's son, Charles S. Stearns, and 

family will move in the fail, it is 
thought not unlikely, in view of the 

• rumors of Dr. Stearns's contemplated 
retirement, that he may resign this 

summer or fall and go to live with his 
son in the house, which by that time 
will be all ready for him. 

A number of directors of the Retreat 
spoken to last night on the matter, said 
that Dr. Stearns's resignation had not 

come before the board as yet, but some 

acknowledged that, on account of his 

age, about 75 years, he might be look-
ing forward to a less active life shortly. 

Dr. Stearns's health has not been of 
the best for the last year or so, but he 

recently took a trip of a couple of 

months, returning in improved health 
and well able to keep up his work. 

What more can we ask of any one who 
shall occupy his place? The improve- thin the next 
ments which he has made in the retreat aths, There 
itself: the extension of• its grounds, the ,d to such ac-
erection of itt cottages, accomplished he public, and 
under his Initiative and direction, are settled by the 

servative nature, While giving full credit but 
fixed examples of his far-seeing but eon- 

to all who have gone before we may la  meldeyfisnift'e de-
consider him as entitled to our most gen- e informed. I 
erous praise and consideration. Without low, 75 years, 
saying 
7oyttt .  cOtgirneittg  a committee 

the value of orfe  h_ is serviees.l the time. As 

that his health may be reTtortende, he  may  yet enjoy years of comfort and 
it'',),IElet  session of my 

happiness and assist us in our work with I am also in 
his judicious counsel. 

 r. Backes will 
_--  --, but whether I 

•will take immediate possession Is  a 
question I cannot answer now." 



sane, as  to I evening, many of the medical men of 
moral worth, the city were gathered to assist In a 
fessional skill reception which the veteran, Dr. G. 
the care and W. Russell, gave in honor of Dr. 
flitted with ri Thompson, the new superintendent of 

Therefore al the Retreat. Dr. W. N. Thompson 
tors yesterda: made a very favorable impression. Still 
resignation of young, his face is kindly, intelligent, 
ed. and Dr. full of honest and sympathetic appeal, 
his assistant, and, above all, a face quiet and well 
was very fort controlled. Dr. Russell, notwithstanu-
vices. ing his ninetieth birthday, Just past, 

Dr. Tito: stood up for over an hour with the 
guest of the evening, and welcomed 

officers of vtl 	Reception to Dr. 	ompaon. 
similar charac At the Hunt memorial, on Friday 
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he is the same as quarter of a century 
Portland Bch( ago. The reception was very casant, 
lion and the and continued till after 10 Wel et. At Itowdoin Col ic 9, a bountiful repast was sere in ex- 
tfter a full c' cellent style. 	Dr. P. H. jngalls pre- Medical Colle[ rented  the  medical  gentlemen to Su- 

',la" of  1889. perintendent Thompson and. with Dr. 
In August ( E K. Root, oversaw the social con-epted  a  t -eml d uct of the affair. 
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DR. THOMPSON AT 
HEAD OF RETREAT. 

APRIL  5, 1905. 

as always, and.. except an increased, 

At a meeting of the board of dirce- 

APRIL 15 1905. 

the  Brattleboro itetieat, where  be 
has since served continuously as 'first 

!assistant.  The retreat at Brattleboro Is 
nearly as old as the Hartford retreat, 
and is very similar in its scope, aim 
and manner of government. — 

Dr. Thompson Is a member of the 
Brattleboro medical societies, the Ver-
mont State Medical Society, the Ameri-
can Medical Association, New England 

i  Psychological Society and the Amerl-
can Medico-Psychological Asteg 

!' 	Tribute to Dr. Dolton. 

The following tribute to Dr. .Tarnas 
R. Bolton has  been sene to The  Cour- 

.  ant:"- 
The patients and attendants of the Hart-

ford Retreat wish to make some public 
expression of their heart-felt regret at the ,  
resignation of their belovell physician, Dr. 
James R. Bolton, whose rare medical skill, 
unfailing thoughtfulness, and unselfish 
kindness, have aided not only their bodily 
health, but have cheered and uplifted 
them mentally. 

During Dr, Stearns's frequent Illness 
and many absences. Dr. Bolton has Prac-
tically acted as superintendent of the re-
treat, doing the work of two men in his 
uncomplaining, quiet way, till his own 
strength has been almost exhausted, and 
has done it In a way that has won the es-
teem and affection of all the inmates of 
the retreat, _ 

Now that he is to be the head of his own 
sanatorium. while we cannot but deeply re-
gret our great personal loss, we still trust 
our loss may be his gain, and that at 
Flshkill on the beautiful banks of the 
Hudson he will gain renewed health, while 
we envy the patients who will till his 
home there. Few men combine with Cr, 

much medical skill, so much kindness and 
unselfish interest in their patients. 

For integrity of character, high breed-
ing. cleverness of mind, and pure unsel-
fishness. few men can equal Dr. James R. 
Bolton and we wish In this public manner 
to tender to him the expression of our 
heartfelt gratitude for all he has done for 
us, and our very beet wishes for his suc-
cess in his new field of labor. 
The Patients and Attendants of the Hart-

ford Retreat. 

During Lr th-ompso-fils residence in 
Brattleboro he has made many friends 
outside of the medical fraternity and his 
removal from town will be much regretted 
in  the  circles in which he moved. Dr 
Thompsou possesses eminent qualifications 
for the position for which he has been 
chosen, both by reason of temperament 
and valuable experience. Mrs Thompsou 
has proved a valuable helpmeet to the 
doctor,  she  bersreif being a graduate from 
the woman's medical college in Philadel-
phia. Dr and Mrs Thompson have I run 
children 

.......- 	- 	-  - 	-  — 
Howard 0. Moxom, son of Rev Dr  . 
oxom of this city, will graduate from the 

ollege of dental surgery of the university 
f Pennsylvania on the 15th. His standing 

for the entire course of  three years was a 
small fraction, less than SO per cent, and 
for the senior year it was nearly 91 per 
cent. The course ip particularly severe. 
and after this year it will be made to cover 
four instead of three years. Dr Moxom 
awl his son Ralph wilI go to Philadelphia 
to attend the commencement of the dental 
c
s
ollege. 
.-- 	---.7-----=-..-----,------ 

WAPPING. 
W. A. Ladd, a native of this place and 

president of the Chatt anooga  Sc v ings 

Bank, is president of the  Tennessee 
State Bankers' Association which holds 
its annual meeting this week at St. 
Louis. 

summer home an the hill north of  the 
Levi Felt of Hartford Is building 

creamery.  m ,d  an 	L 
Mrs. Henry E. Harrington r  

ave returned to their home on Char-
er Oak Hill, after an absence of nearly 
year in the Middle West and Southern 
aliforria _  _igx.,,. 	___ 
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morning. 	Mrs. Barrett Is the daugh-  reSser giv- ter  of  Assessor James  T.  Farrell. 	if the groom  at 
OCTOBER, 12, 1906 	viessrs.  Miskill 

- - lane  rt,  vie  ssarreft,  also  with  the  firm, 
jgave a  brass bedstead,  A  set of china, 
each piece carefully  painted  by  the 
bride's  friend,  Miss McLaughlin, and no 
wo alike, attracted much attention. 

Messrs. R. D. Bone  and P.  Davis Oakes, 
with  the bride's father on the board of 
assessors, gave the couple a table. 
There were quantities of Out glass, sil-
ver, pictures, furniture, china ware, etc. 

The couple left last  evening  for a  trip 
durieg which  they  will  visit  Philadel-
phia. Washington arid Atlantic City, 

land on Their return they will live with 
the  groom's parents  on Blue Hills a ve- 

_werelail 	gold from  Om the. A son  was  boTn to Mr. and Mrs, and MI 's. Rob- 
Frederic  "  Woodford Barrett at their1 /4•1ari°11  PalTett . 
home. No. 431 Blue Hills. avenue, this  e jbriAleerisneusnele,.  

arrett-Flarrell. /6 

ter of Assessor  James T.  Farrell and 

j'Mas Mary 1J-iladelaine Farrell, daugh- 	I 

Mrs. Farrell of  No.  137  Park  street, and 

Frederick  Woodford Barrett,  son of 

.1•;.obert  W.  Barrett of  Barrett  Brothers 

and bookkeeper  for  the  firm,  were mar-

1  led at 7 o'clock last evening  by  Rev. 

Paul P. McAlenney of St.  Peter's 
''hutch at his residence.  Only immediate 
ielatives of the couple were  present. 
The bride wore a  very  handsome im-
ported  lace dress  with  pearl trimmings 
and  a veil and carried a  bouquet of 

• white  sweetpeas. She was attended  by 
• her  sister, Miss Nellie  C.  Farrell,  who 

• wore white crepe de chine,  trimmed with 
• Italian lace, and a white lace  hat and 

arried white  sweetpeas. 	Robert B. 
 :Rarrett, brother of the  bridegroom, was 

groomsman, and the ushers  were Ed- 
▪ ward J. Miskill  and R.  William Barrett, 

cousins of the bridegroom. 
After the ceremony a  reception was 

held  at  the house which was  attended 
by about  200 persons. The  front parlor, 
in which the receiving party stood, was 
prettily decorated with  hydrangeas, 
palms, roses, carnations and  peonies, 
while  laurel was about the  chandelier 
and over the  doorway.  Emmons's Or-
chestra furnished music and the ushers 
were  John A.  Farrell, Jr.,  and James .1. 
Healy.  Several of  the  guests were  from 

-out  of town,  the number  including Miss 
Lillian Nathan and Miss  Kittle Mc-
Laughlin of New York,  Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Allen and  Mr, and Mrs.  John  Hen-
nessey  of  Bridgeport, and Dr, and Mrs, 
J, A.  Coogan  of  Windsor  Locks. 

The  groom's gift to the bride  was a 
handsome  piano,  to the  best man a  gold 
watchfob  and  to  the ushers  gold  scarf 
pins, while the  bride's  gift  to  her  sister 
was a gold chain  and locket,  The pres-
ents to the couple  were very  numerous. 
varied and  handsome  and came  from a 
wide circle of friends and relatives. 

A Pretty  Wedding  at St. Peter's 
- 

Church, With  Nuptial High 

Ars  Mass, 

Illirtm  Johnson  Sheehan of Hayden-1 

ville, Mass„ and Miss Margaret F. ; 

Smith, the second: daughter  of the late  ; 

Alderman r, B. Small of  this city, were 

married this morning  at 9:30, at  St,  I 

Peter's church, by Rev.  Paul  F. Mc-  I 
reeney, the pastor.  Before the cere-

mony, and while the  audience was as-
,  -mbling in the church, the organist, 
renies  J. McGovern,  played the  follow-
:es programme of MUSIC:  Prelude,  Du 
1  ,..iuge, Saint-Saens-Guilmiane; alle-
aLOtto, B Minor, Guilmant;  Chanson 
fl Ete, No._15, Edwin H.  Lemare;  Al-
fonso und Estrella,  Schubert;  Pas-
tc,ral Scene,  Gastort  M.  Dethier;  Alla 
siarcia, N. H. Alien. 

The  sanctuary was prettily decorated 
.ith palms, white  roses and  white  car-

nations, the color  effect being green 
and white. A solemn  nuptial  high 
mass was  celebrated. The celebrant 
was  the Rev. Paul F.  SicAlenney. 
was assisted  by the  Rev.  Thomas .7, 
Laden  as deacon and the Rev. William 
F. Fitzgerald  as sub-deacor. The Rev, 
John P. Fox, of this  city,  occupied  a 
seat  in the sanctuary  during the  cere-
monies.  The bride  entered the  church 
leaning  on the  arm of  her  brother, and. 
preceded  by the  ushers,  bridesmaids 
and  matron of  honor,  passed up  the 
aisle to the  sanctuary where she and 
her brother, who  gave her away, were 
met  by  the groom and his  best  man. 
The  organist played  the  wedding march  - 
train "Loherigrlit"  during the  proces-
sion. When  those in the  bridal  party 
had taken  the  seats reserved  for them 
the ceremonies  began.  The young 
couple were given  the  blessing of  the 
church  by Father  MeklenneY.  The 
ceremony  throughout  wits impressive 
and beautiful. 

-The bride  wore a dress  of  crepe  de 
chine cut  en  train  and a veil which 
was  caught  up  by lilies  of  the valley. 

The matron of  honor  was  Mrs.  Wil-
liam  Metcalf  of  Hayderiville. She wore 
a  green peau de soie dress and a  white 
picture  hat. Tier  dress was trimmed 
with white velvet. She carried  -white 

CISeg. 	 • 

The bridesmaids were the  Misses 
Lillian Smith,  sister  of  the bride, Mar- 1  
garet  Barrett of Poquonock,  Catherine  I 
Galvin  of  Hartford,  and  Marie  Cooney', 
if Florence. The dresses  of  the  - 
bridesmaids  were  similar in  color and 
material. They were of white  organdie 
trirnmed with  lace  and each  bridesmaid 
wore a green  sash.  They  wore white 
hets, with  plumes.  The groomsman 
was Frank -Sheehan of Haydenville,  • 
lir other of the groom. 

The ushers  were Edward Sheehan  of 
l-iaa'deilville a 	 '  ' 
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Fox-Canino. 
homas E.  Fox,  son of Thomas R. 

Fox of this  city, and  Miss Elizabeth 

Collins  of Wethersfield, daughter of 

Thomas Collins,  were  married by Rev. 

Father Duggan  at the  Church of the 
Sacred  Heart  in  Wethersfield at  10 
o'clock yesterday morning. Miss may 
A.  Fox of this  city,  sister  of  the bride-
groom,  wag bridesmaid and Harry  Kel-
ley of this city, his cousin, was  best 
man. The bride wore white  silk  mous-
seline  and bridal" veil and carried a bou-
quet  of  white  roses.  The bridesmaid 
wore blue silk mousseline and a white 
picture hat and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations. A reception was held 
after the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Fox 
left on the 12:16  p.  m. train for a wed-
ding trip. They will live at  No.  73 
Franklin  avenue in this city, 
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JUNE 16, 1904. 
There was an interesting double 

wedding at the Farrieinzton. Avenue; 
congregationa l Double Wedding Next Wednesday. 

7:30 o'clock wh Invitations have been sent out for a 
Hills. daugbte double wedding which will occur at the 
married to Sae Farmington Avenue Congregational : 
South Windsor, Church. Wednesday, June 15. Two chil-
Burnham of  dren of Mrs. Mary 13urhham of South • 

Windsor will be married, Miss Jennie 
Mr. Burnham, Burnham to Henry Chapman Aborn 
Chapman Abor: and Albert Burnham and Miss Maude 
ceremonies ever  Hills, daughter of  Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
time, the two Hills of Forest Street, this city. 

on opposite sides of the altar. The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
palms, ferns, hydrangeas and laurel. 
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" was 
played as the parties entered the 
church and the wedding music from 
"Lohengrin" as they left. Rev. W. De-' 
lose Love, pastor of the church, per- 
formed the ceremony, assisted by Rev. 
Charles Jeer:milli of South Windsor. 

Miss Hills was dressed in white satin, 
trimmed with oriental lace and pearls. 
She wore a tulle veil and carried a 
bouquet of lilies of the valley. The 
maid of honor was Miss Beulah Hills. 
Elster of the bride. She wore a dress 
of white lawn over green silk and 
carried a bouquet of maidenhair ferns 
and pinks. The bridesmaids, Miss 
Florence Cad well and Miss Helen Bak-. 
er, were dressed in white point d'eeprit 
over white silk and carried American 
Beauty roses tied with red satin rib- 
bon. The flower girls, Miss Beatrice 
Hills, sister of the bride, and Miss Eva 
Blinn, wore white silk and carried white 
roses. Henry Burnham, his brother, 
was beet man for Mr. Burnham. The 
'ushers were Walter Deane and Roger 
Grant of South Windsor, Canton 
Loomis of Suffield and Herbert Spencer 
of this city. 

In the other party, Miss Burnham 
was dressed in ivory satin, with lace 
and pearl trimmings, and carried white 
roses. Miss Burnharn'e maid of honor, 
Miss Ruth Aborn, wore a dress of 
green silk and carried white roses and 
maidenhair ferns. There were four 
bridesmaids, Miss Mary Williams of 
Portland and Miss .Jeanie Bancroft of 
South Windsor. who were dressed in 
white point d'esprlt over white silk, 
and Mies Maud Grant and Miss Doro-
thy Deane of South Windsor. who wore 
white lawn over white silk. The four 
bridesmaids carried white roses and  . 
maidenhair ferns. The flower girls were. 
Miss Dorothy Hills and Miss Doolittle 
of Wethersfield. They wore white silk 
and /earned lilies of the valley. Fred  , 
Aborn, brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. The ushers were Mr. Fuller 
of Rockville, Mr. Wood of Amherst 
College, T. E. Burnham of South Wind-
sor and E. Bancroft of Ellington. 

There was a reception after the wed-
ding at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L., 
Hills, No. 7 Forest street. The house 
was decorated with palms, ferns, hyd-; 
rangeas and laurel. After the reception. 
Mr. and Mrs, Aborn left for a. trip to' 
Montreal and Ndva Scotia, and Mr, 
and Mrs, Burnham for Lake George and 
Montreal. Mr, and Mrs. Aborn will be  • 
at home on Wednesdays in August, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnham will be at htime 
on the first of September at No. 7 
Forest street. 

Noble- 

Irs. Annie Wakefield and Charles S. 
Noble were married at 5 o'clock yester- 
day afternoon at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James McCor- 
kell, No. 28 Hudson street, only imme- 
diate relatives being present. The cer- 
emony was performed by Rev. H. H. 
Kelsey, pastor of the Fourth Congrega-
tional Church. The bride's dress was 
of  ivory  chiffon aeollan over taffeta. 
trimmed with cluny lace. She carried 
bride roses. There were no brides-
maids. Rena Noble, niece of the bride-
groom, and Marion McCorkell, niece of 
the bride, were the flower girls. They 
were dressed in white and carried pink 
sweet peas. The ushers were Russell 
Johnston. nephew of the bride, and 
Russell Noble, nephew of the bride-
groom. Miss Alice S. Sneath of Farm-
ington played the bridal chorus from 
"Lohengrin." The house was prettily 
decorated for the occasion with roses, 
daisies, ferns and palms. The dining 
rocini was in green and white. There 
were many handsome presents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Noble left on a wedding trip 
last night and upon their return will 
live at No. 3 Meadow street, where they 
will be at home_tei their friends e.trer 

r  ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.  r 
Mims June Elio to  Nevrbold  LeRoy  or 

New York. 

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Eno of Simsbury 
announce the engagement of their 

'daughter, Miss Jane Eno, to Newbold 
Le Roy of New York. Miss Eno is the 
niece of Mrs. Charles J. Parker of No.  
313 West Main street, New Britain, and 
a  grandniece of the late Amos R. Eno 
of New York. Mr. Le Roy is a resident 
of New York and has been for the past 
twenty years with the banking house 

Brown & Co. of that cit 

wick.tr...,,_.urumon. iv  

N Henry Wicketrand of Meriden and 
Miss M. May Ackerson were married at 
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon by Rev. 
James A. Macmillan, pastor of the South 
Park Methodist Church, at his home, 
Miss Isabelle F. Ewart was  maid of 
honor and Norman F. Strong was best 
man. A reception at the bride's home, 
No. 153  Wethersfield avenue, followed 
the ceremony and later in the day the 
couple left for a trip. 

fee.e.“..,   Johneee-Wheeler. i 

urges Johnson, son of Rev. Dr. 
James Gibson Johnson of Farmington, 
and a cousin of the author of "The 
Purple Cow," was married at All Souls' 
Church in New York on Tuesday to 
Constance F. Wheeler, daughter of Ev- 
erett P. Wheeler of New York. The 
matron of honor was Mrs. Frank Hol-
den;  Tristam Burges Johnson was best 
man. The ushers were Harold Walker 
of the City of Mexico, and Roberts 
Walker, T. B. Wells, Xenneth Budd, 
Dr. A. C. Anderson and F. H. Clark, 
all of New York. Dr. Cornelius Smith. 
rector emeritus of St. James's Church 
and an uncle of the bride, and Rev, Dr. 
Johnson, the bridegroom's father, were 
the officiating clergymen. 

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs.  
Wheeler gave a wedding breakfast at 
their residence, No. 731 Park avenue, 
to the _bridal party and the relatives 
of the bride and bridegroom. In the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Burges Johnson 
started on a three weeks' trip. The 
bridegroom is with Harper & Bros. 
He is the author of a great deal of comic 
verse published chiefly in "Harper's 
Magazine." 
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William Inglis al  orae, curate 
H of St.  John's Church,  Stamford, 

and  Miss Susan  Alice 	Ensign. 

daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. Ralph 
Hart Ensign, were married at the Meth- 
odist  Church  in  this  town this af-
ternoon. The ceremony  was performed 
by Rev,  Dr.  Charles  I-I.  Buck of Yon-
kers, N.  Y.,  uncle  of the  bride, assisted  . 
by Rev.  John  P.  Wagner,  pastor of the 
church. William Woods  Chandler of 
New  Haven  presided  at  the organ. The 
ushers were  Joseph R.  Ensign of Sims-  , 
bury,  Robert  Darling of Rye, N.  Y•, 

Johir S.  Ellsworth  of Simsbury,  Dr. 
Vernon Morse  of  Cambridge,  Mass., 
Ossian-  Ray of Boston,  Mass., and Wil-
1  am  M.  Reed  of Princeton,  N.  J. 

The groom was attended by Rev. An-
son  Phelps Stokes,  jr.. of New Haven, 
as best man.  The  bridesmaids were Miss 
Naomi Donnelly of Chicago,  and Miss 
Susan  W.  Dodge of  •  Newburyport, 
Mass.,  and they  wore  dresses of pale 
green chiffon cloth, trimmed with val-
enclennes  lees...  picture  hats of lace and 
roses. and carried white carnations. 
Miss Grace  A.  Stoddard of  New  Haven 
was the maid of honor and wore a dress 
of white chiffon trimmed with Mechlin 
lace.  Her  picture hat was of white and 
green and her bouquet of white roses. 

The bride, who was escorted by her 
father, wore a dress of  white  Dutch 
I lee, over white chiffon and silk, 
trimmed with rose point and duchesse 
lace. Her veil of tulle was fastened 
with  orange blossoms and she carried 
a.  shower bouquet of white  sweet  peas. 
A  feature  of  the wedding was the en-
trance  of eight young women, Intimate 
friends  of  the  bride, preceding the bridal 
pa  rty. 

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. En-
sign, the  interior  being decorated in the 
same color scheme as that prevailing at 
the  church.  Mr.  and Mrs. Morse left,  
for  a. trip, after the reception and 
spend  the greater part of the summer' 
in Nova  Scotia and the  White Moun-
tains. 

New York pimento.  at  It Wedding  In 

fI 	 SlinsiburY. 

(Special  to  The Courant.) 
Simsbury. June 22. 

Miss  Jane  Humphrey Eno, daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Aaron  L.  Eno of  this 
town, and Newbold Le Roy of New 
York  were  married this  afternoon  in 
the Methodist Church by Rev.  E.  C. 
Haag of New. York, assisted by Rev. 
J.  P.  Wagner  of Simsbury. The best 
man  was Andrew Miller  of  New York; 
the  ushers, Benjamin Prince  of  New 
York,  Captain  C.  B.  Hagerdorn  of the 
United  States  army,  Joseph  R.  Ensign 
and  Harry P. Eno of Simsbury. Miss 
Alice  G. Eno, the maid of  honor,  and 
the  bridesmaids, Miss Abby D. Park-
hurst and  Miss  Charlotte C•ofut, all 
of  Simsbury, wore white liberty silk 
with  white tulle hats, and  carried 
roses.  The bride's  dress was of  white 
satin,  trimmed  with  duchesse  lace. As 
the  bridal party entered the  church Miss 
Rose  O'Brien  of New Britain  sang the 
wedding  music from "Lohengrin." The 
Ceremony  was followed 1---•  -  reception 
at  the  bride's home,  at  which a  large 
number  of friends from out of  town 
were  •  resent. 

LE  ROY-ENO. 
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ceremony in -Second Congregational 
Church and a Large Reception  at 
Hotel Hamilton. 

Miss Pearl Coburn, daughter of  Mr and 
Mrs A.  A. Coburn  Of Pearl 'street, Hot= 
yoke, and David Shore  Walton  of  New 
Haveh, Ct., Were united in marriage at 
the Second Congregational church  last 
evening in the presence of 1000 or more 
of invited guests from Holyoke and abroad. 
Holyoke's seiciety was at  its  best last 
Diehl, many 'heatitiftiV gowns  being  worn, 
it being beyond cavil the most brilliant 
society event of the season.  The bride  is 
the  only daughter of Mr and  Mrs Coburn. 
She has attended. Miss Comstock's  school 
in New York city, and several  of her 
schoolmates were members  of the bridal 
'party. The groom- is the  son of David 
Stoddard Walton  of East Orange, N. J., 
president of the firm of  D.'  S.  Walton & 
Co, wholesale paper dealers  of New York 
city and of the National folding  box and 
paper  company of New  Haven, the young 
man  being treasurer of the  same concern. 
The  groom  is  also  a  member  of the New 
York  athletic and'otlier clubs  and  a  gradu-
ate  of  Princeton  university, 

The wedding ceremony  was  the most 
elaborate of  the  season.  The church deco-
cations  were  green  and white and pink. 
by Howland. The  altar rail was a mass 
of palms  and  ferns, with  white roses and 
peonies. At the ends of  the altar the 
massed  green. effect was carried  up.  each 
side to the choir loft, and the  choir rail 
was massed with roses. Back of this mass 
of green and pink  stood the  vested  choir. 
This is the first time that  the  vested  choir 
has officiated at a church wedding, and  the 
effect was  beautiful and inspiring.  Organ-
ist Hammond gave a half-hour's organ  re-
cital, interspersed with songs  by the choir. 
He played selections from  Wagner's: "Lo-
hengrin" and "TaanhaenserS' and the  choir 
sang part songs, among them "Now is 
the month of :haying" and  "0 happy day." 
As  the bridal party entered the  choir rose 
and sang the bridal chords  from "Loben-
grin" and remained standing during  the 
wedding ceremony.  - 

Promptly at  7  the wedding  party entered 
the church,  and to  the strains  of the fa-
miliar "Lohengrin"  the bridal march began. 
From each  of 'the side doors in the front  , 
of the church 'came  three bridemaids, who, 
uniting  in  the  center aisle. marched to the 
main entrance. Here. they  separated and 
allowed the ushers' to nags  between them, 
the six hridemaids following', with  the maid 
of honor preceding the  bride, who came in 
on the arm of her father.  „At the altar the 
bride and her attendants  were met by the 
groom with his best man,  Harold Walton, 
his brother, with the officiating clergyman, 
Rev Dr E. A. Reed. The Episcopal service 
was used, the bride being  given away by 
her father, and while the  ceremony was 
being performed Organist  Hammond  played 
so; Hy the "Angel's Serenade," by  Bragga, 
a  favorite composition of thia--  bride's. At 
its conclusion the  MendelssOhn wedding 
march was played, to the strains of  which 

carriages and were taken tb  the Hotel 
the bridal party passed out  and entered 

II 
 Hamilton,  where a wedding reception fol-
lowed, the bride  and  groom  being assisted 
in receiving  by their  parents  and the six 
hridemaids.  This  ceremony  over an elab-orate  wedding  dinner was  served in the 
dining-room;  -the bridal  party having the 
private 'dining-room opening off from the 
main  room, and the  guests  being seated in the  main dining  hall. 
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The reception was attended by between 	 party o 

MO and 1000 guests. The-reception proper 

was at shout 7.30 in the hotel hell-room. 

The room. -was etTquesitely decorated with 
purple wistaria, sand Jiipantse lanterns. 
Cartier's orchestra:, -'which {flayed for the 
reception and informal dance that followed, 
was screened behind a -hank of. evergreen: 
lighted with a half-dozen incandescent 
lights screened in Japanese lantern shades. 
Downstairs in the dining-room a ladies' 
orchestra played during the serving of the 
luncheon, and the decorations were Ameri-
can _Beauty roses in the -dining-room and 
lilies of the valley in the privatt dining-
room or ladies' cafe, in Which the bridal 
party eat.  - • • 

The maid of honor was Miss Edith Wal- 
ton, sister of the groom, who wore white 

Chiffon cloth and lace, with a pink satin 

.1  dash. Like the bride:01de her gown was 
demi-train, and both maid of honor and 
bridemaids carried -vitae es-veet Peas with 
bridemaids' roses on the Side, and tied with 
pink satin ribbon; the hridemaids also wore 
pink satin girdles. They were Miss Marian 
Smith of Lafayette, Lid., Miss In 
daughter of ex-Gov Hogg  of _ThTfiric 
Loth schoolmates of the bride in Nev.- York 
city. Miss Annie Snyder elf 'Worcester, a 
cousin of the bride, /Ted Misses 'Verei 
ton, Lucy Nee-comb and Alice Heywood, 
all of Holyoke. The -ushers at the church 
and hotel reception were 	r Taylor of 
Hartford, William IvigN 
York  city, E. Van Benschoten, of New 
Haven. George 31ande of New ,Haven. 
Rudolph Wallow of East Oranges N. J.. a 
hrntber of the groom, and Harry Earl 
Ballard, a cousin of the bride. Edward S. 
Towne, John M. James of Holyoke, and 
William P. Cotha•in of Boston acted as 
masters of ceremonies, and so conducted 
affairs that everything went off smoothly 
and with no perceptible hitch. 

The bride was gowned in an accordion-
plaited white chiffon elbth en train, with 

a deep herthe, and ;  trienetied With Frenehl 
Isce. vietla deep eleeozdien•plaited flounces. 
For flowers she carried a bouquet of lilies 
of the valley with white orchids. Con-
cealed in one of the flowers of the bouquet 
-vas a ring, and at the banquet the bride 
threw the flowers at her bridempids, the 
fates having decree, it was announced. that 
the bridemaid who found the ring would 
he the next to he married. All the flowers 
-were from Thortiley's of New York city, 
and -were the gift of the groom. The bride 
also wore a veil caught with a brooch  01£ 
diamonds and pearls, the gift from the 
groom. Me aud Mrs Walton-left late in 
the evening on a fear-weeks' wedding trip. 
On their return. they will live on Edgehill 
street, New Haven. 

The room where the wedding presents 
were displayed was promptly christened by 
the friends of the bride as the "Tiffany ! 
room," there being many handsome gifts 
in silver, cut glass, statuary, vases and the 
like from that famous New York dealer. 
These presents will he on exhibition for 
two days following the wedding, for the 
iviends of the family, at the bride's home, 
liii Pearl street. The flat silver, together 
with a handsome chest for it, was from the 
gitiem's, mother, and a solid silver set of 
six pieces wag from the groom's father. 
There was also an antiqae• silver water 
cooler from Itiehard'Qnay of Pennsylvania, 
son of the late Senator Quay, and a beau-
tiful Flemish oak bookcase from the Camp! 
Echo friends of the bride, From the New  I 
Orleans party came a handsome pedestal 
.incl statue of. Mercury. and from the 
erides aunt, Ira Snyder, a beautiful 
bronze statue of "Le Fer," the work  of  B. 
Piee  ult. Thefe was also a mahogany table. 

yeare  old. and another statue. ''Diana 
the Chase,"  by E. Borieu. Professional 

porkers  will be employed to ship the many; 
valuable  presents to the brides home in 
New  Haven. 

Miss:  re-dee-Pi i.e-et ''jra 	el' -seine while trey- .  

of a  1-1-lahromn  NT. 

!TAtrig, and nearly the entire part 	d  

as  ae. mire or less cTigniiant of thelEfFe 
ir that developed, were present at the 

• eedding and reception last evening. While 
,the See id Congregational ehureh choir 
'was being banqueted at the Hotel Hareil-! 
ton Tuesday evening, the bridal parts were 
the guests of  .31r and Mrs Cohen/It the 
Summit house on  Mt  '7411.1. At"'e actlY 
S.15 the two parties arose and simultene-
ouely drank e toast to the bride and 
g Now. 	, 

Monet, t hose press  t from other places 

were: Me and Mrs •leeeS, Weetorr Of Eaet 
Orange, N. .L, Mrs and Miss Dodd, Mr 
and Mrs and Mies Etheringtom .MSS Flor-
ence Walton, Mr and Mrs Titus of East 
Orange. N. J.. Mr and Mrs Boyd of Brook-
lyn. Mr and Mrs awl  Miss  Heger. Mr Sin- 

•elair .of New York city. Mr and Mrs .T. H.  • 
Cook, Mr and Mrs T. L. Cook of Brooklyn, 
Mr and Mrs Henry B. Newhall of Plain-
field. N. J., John Dehol of Boston, John 
IL Flint of Andover, Col S. 0. Bigney 

FARMINGTONGARDEN PARTY. 
I..Mr and Mrs. D. Newton  Barney En-

]  tertain  600  Guests. ifk■ 
an Mrs. D. Newton Barney gave 

a. garden party from 5 to 11 o'clock p. 

urn. Saturday at their hospitable home in 
'Farmington, which was attended by 600 
guests. The weather  was delightful 

-and the spacious grounds of the Bar- 

jney residence were thrown open to the 

t guests who were from far and near. Be- 

sides a large number from this city 
there were guests present from New 
York, New  Haven, Bridgeport, Wind-
sor, Vt., Concord, N. H., and various 
places In Massachusetts and other near-
by states. The grounds were elaborate-
ly decorated with Chinese and Japanese 
lanterns festooned along the 'walks, 
around the pond and the  big  roelt, un-
der the trees, down In the ravine and 
In many other pieces where the best 
effeots could  he produced. The  large 
piazza with the southern exposure was 
trimmed with lanterns and was a fa-
vorite resting place for those who had 
become tired wandering around the 
grounds. The weather was so delight-
ful that few of the guests sought the 
interior of the house after the  formal 
presentation to  Mr,  and Mrs, Barney 
until  the signal was given for dancing 
at 8:30 o'clock which lasted until 11. 

Music was furnished by Reeves's 
Band of Providence and Delmonico of 
New York catered. The supper, an 
elaborate affair was served on the lawn, 
where provision was made for the en-
tertainment of the guests in that re-
spect with improvised tables and seat-
ing facilities. The Interior of the house 
was handsomely decorated with flow-
ers from the well-kept greenhouses. 
Mr. and Mre. Barney received their 
guests in the reception room where 
they were assisted by the following: 
Mrs, Samuel C. Dunham, Mrs. Philip 
0, Bartlett of New York, Mrs. Sherman 
Everts of New York, Mrs. George G. 
Williams of this city. Mrs. Franklin 
D. Glazier of Glastonbury and Miss 
Sedgely of Washington, D. C. 

SpetalaI half-hourly trolley cars were 
run from this city during the hours of 
the  reception and It was after 11 o'clock 
when the last guest departed. The 
grounds looked like fairyland in the 
evening with the handsome effects of 
the Chinese lanterns, the bright cos-
tumes of the guests and the fine scenery 
and the natural effects. The party was 
the most notable event of the kind in 
the neighborhood for many years, and 
was one of the most elaborate social 
functions  ever hold in Parniingrr,n• 
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.k most important-Wenlai7nhe sea-

son is that of Miss  Helen Roosevelt, 
daughter of ,Ternes Roosevelt, to her 
cousin, Theodore Douglas Robinson, on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robinson, of 
this city, and nephecv of President 
Roosevelt. 

The engagement was announced last 
year—and the wedding will take place 
late in June at the country home of the:,  
bride's father at Hyde Park-on-Hudson. 
The details of the wedding are not yet 
settled, but the bridesmaids are to he 
chosen from the group of Roosevelt 
cousins who were presented last Season: 
Miss Eleanore :Roosevelt, daughter of 
Sirs. Alfred Roosevelt, and Dorothy Q. 
itsos-evelt. daugher of Mrs. Hilborue 
Roosevelt, are among the number. Miss 
Corrine Roosevelt Douglas, the young 
sister of the bridegroom who is not yet 
"lit Miss Caroline Drayton, the Missss 
Woolrythe-Whitman, the English cousins 

■r the Roosevelts who are the guests of 
Mrs, Douglas Robinson, Sr.. and Miss 
At.  no-  Newbold will also attend the bride.. 

px5EDENT AT  A WEDDING./r 

he Bride it Cousin  and the Groom a 
Nephew  of Mr Roosevelt. 

President and Mrs Roosereat were the 
guests of honor yesterday at the wedding 

1  of Miss Helen Roosevelt and Theodore 
Douglas Robinson at Hyde Park, N. Y. 
The bride is a daughter of J. Roosevelt 
Roosevelt, who is a cousin of the presi-
dent, and the bridegroom, a son of the 
president's sister, Mrs Douglas Robinson 
of New York. is his nephew. Lieut Robert 
M.  Ferguson, a personal friend of the 
president, received the president  and  his 
party at the station, which was prettily 
decorated with flags and bunting.  The 
president, Mrs Roosevelt and Miss Carew 
were escorted by Lieut Ferguson to a car-
riage  in waiting and driven rapidly to the 
picturesque little Episcopal church in the 
village, where the ceremony was per-
formed. The church was filled with 
guests when the presidential party ar-
rived, and as the guests of honor entered 
the assembled guests rose and remained 
standing until the president  and  Mrs 
Roosevelt were seated. The wedding cere-
mony was solemnized by Rev A. T. Ash-
ton, a friend of the Roosevelt  family.  The 
bridemaids were Miss Alice Roosevelt, 
olaughter of the president: Miss Eleanor 
Roosevelt, his niece: Miss Caroline Dray-
ton, Miss Mary Newbold, Miss Corinne 
Douglas Robinson, Miss N. Wood and the 
Misses Wolryche Whitemore. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony the president 
and Mrs Roosevelt and several hundred 
other guests attended an elaborate recep-
tion to the young couple at the handsome 
country home of J. Roosevelt Roosevelt, 
about two miles  from  the  village. 

President Roosevelt and party left Hyde 
Park in the afternoon for New York. They 
will pass Sunday as the guests of Attorney. 
General Knox at his country home near 
Valley Forge, Pa. The entire run from 
Washington to Hyde Park yesterday morn-
ing was made with only the briefest stops 
and was devoid of noteworthy incidents. 
The Pennsylvania train to which the presi-
deet's private car, Mayflower, was attached, 
siTived in Jersey City at 5.30  o'clock. The 
Mayflower at once was rtm aboard  the New York, New  Haven  and Hartford 
transfer boat Maryland and conveyed up 
he Hudson river to  Harlem,  where  it 

was turned over to the New  York  Central railroad. From Harlem to  Hyde  Park 
the car was run as  a  special. At a point 
14:1 miles south of Hyde  Park  the train 
was side-tracked for an hour to await the 
passing of  a  special train from New York eenveyIng  relatives and  friends to the wed-ti n•  

ed,  says  the New York Herald of Miss  icTe hoef bilittsfield 

rperceesients of cut- 
red a great Helen Roosevelt Roosevelt to  Theodora 

Roosevelt Douglas Robinson of  New 

York City. 
Roosevelt  is the daughter of James 

Miss Helen Roosevelt 
1.4T train north 
3croidee 

nail hattoil  

e and 

and a nephew 	
retshie- 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robinson of silk pongee Roosevelt  Roosevelt. aHmeersakfiaencoef pis 

dent Row-evelt. 	He  is  a. junior at the present at 

-sets and one (oi 
Harvard university. 	He is a. cou.sin'oVcanis Lignratrittl‘- 

	_ 	r left!  I:gathers only  on 	f 
several times  removed of  his fiancee.' 

whnm_ Rev Dr Henry  lr   'Fish!' :,.. e--.,1), 

AN AFONG  BOY COMING.3 

Y  7,_  1903. 
-PrOCICHRIINGE. 

The engagement of Miss May Field, -
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. E. Field, to 
Edmund Clarke of Flushing, L. I., has 

'  been announced. Mr Clarke spent the 
F urth of July in Stockbridge.- 

FIELD-CLARK WEDDING./á.' 
Granddaughter of the Late Jona-

than Edwards Field Married at 
Stockbridge. 
A simple but very pretty June wedding 

was  that  of  Mary Stuart Field and Ed-
mund Clark of New York, which took 
place at  the  home of the bride at Stock-
bridge yesterday at high noon. The house 
was effectivety decorated with laurel and 
ferns. The ceremony was performed by 
Dr Charles L. Thompson of New York, 
an old friend of Rev Dr Heilry M. 
Field, assisted  by  Rev Dr Elbert S. Forth of  Stockbridge. The full Episcopal serv-
ire, with ring, was used. Miss Emilia 
Christy, a niece of the bride, was maid 
of honor, and William B. Morel] of New 
York was best man. The bride wore a 
gown of white crepe de chine over India 
silk,  trimmed with chiffon and ducheesse 
point lace. Her veil of tulle was fastened 
with orange blossoms, and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses. The maid of 
honor wore white organdie trimmed with 
valeneiennes lace and white satin ribbon, 
and carried _a_ bouquet of pink roses. 

The en

- 

gagement hae been announc-. was a wedding 
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GRANDSON OF RICH  AH  FONGd  
WILL ATTEND HIGH  SCHOOL 

I t is expected that Chong Wing Sent-
Atong, son of Tong C, Afong and!. 
grandson of Ah Fong, the celebrated;' 
millionaire Chinaman who made his: 
money in the Hawaiian Islands andf 
lived there for many years, wilt come' 
to the Hartford Public High School; 
In the fall to prepare  for  college. Mr. f 
Afong and 1)15  son have  already ar-
rived at San Francisco from China and 

' they will remain in this country 
through the summer. 

It is belles ed here that the father 
of the boy is the same  son  or Ah Fong 
who was in Hartford from September, 

1 1878, to November,  1SSO,  and who at-
tended the high school under the name 
of  Tong Afong Chun. Principal Smiley 
of  the high school learned through Dr. 
Yung Wing that the Afong lad is ex-
pected at the school in Hartford. Yung 
Wing is  not quite sure that the Afong 
boy who left Hartford more than twen-
ty years ago is the same son of  Ah 
Fong  who  is now bringing his son here 
to  be educated,  but  it seems  highly 
probable. 

• 
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The Ah  .  ongs, or a 	ey more re- 
cently called themselves, the Afongs, 
of Hawaii  have for years been  well 
known to  travelers  to  those Islands. 
Much  has been written about  their 
wealth,  their hospitality  and their 
quality  as entertainers. There  was 
once  a  houseful of  attractive  girls,  but 
some,  at least, of  them.  have married, 
It was  known that the Afong girls 
were rich  as well as  educated, bright 
and pretty,  and  in  the  old days naval 
officers  visiting  Honolulu  were  glad to 
avail  themselves  of the  generous  wel-
come that always awaited  them  at the 
home of the charming  Afongs.  One' 
American naval officer. Commander 
Whiting,  found  the charm of  one  of the 
girls  too  strong  to  resist, and she be-
came his wife. 

Some years  ago the  world that  knew 
*h. •  f•••••,,••■= 	ollrnriciari In las:. ral +ha 

REUNION OF AFONGS, 
JUNE 21, VIOL 

THEY'RE HERE FROM HON 
KONG. HONOLULU AND 

HARVARD. 
Tong Chun Along of Fong Kong, his 

son, Chun Wing Sen Along, 16 years 
old, his sister; Mrs. Riggs of Honolulu, 
and his brother, Albert Along, are hold-
ing a sort of family reunion at the home 
of Mrs, Helen E. Blakesley, No. 291. Ser-
geant street. Mr. Along and his son 
arrived Saturday and Mrs, Riggs  and 
Albert  Afong came yesterday  afternoon, 
the former from  Philadelphia  and  the! 
latter  from Harvard, where he  has just 
graduated. Mr. _Airing lived with  Mrs. 
Blakesley in this city twenty-four years 
ago when  he  was a pupil  at  the high 
school, and he now intends to leave  his 
son in  Mrs.  Blakesley's charge  while 
he completes a. four years' course at  the 
high school, preparatory to entering 
Yale University. 

Mr.  Along entered the Hartford  Pub-
lic High School on September  4,  1878, 
and ieft it in NovembeF 19, 1880, when 
in his junior year, when,all the Chinese 
students in this country were called 
home by the orders of the government' 
and the Chinese educational mission 
established in this city, through the ef-
forts of Dr, Yung Wing, was abandoned, 
He went to Honolulu where his father,• 
Chun Ah Fong, was a wealthy merchant 
and sugar planter, abandoning  hie 
cherished plan of entering Yale UM-. 

$ versity. 	From Honolulu the young 
maim went to Hong Kong, where he is 
now located in charge of his father's 
business interests in that busy English 
colony. 

Mr,  Along's mother, who is now liv-
ing  at Honolulu, was Miss Julie Fayer-
weather, a daughter of Henry Fayer-
weather of New Hartford. His father, 
who is now living at Macao, a Portu-
guese settlement inland from Hong 
.Kong,,is 80 years old and has practically 
retired from business cares and re-
anonsibilities. When in Honolulu lie 
was one of the' privy councils to King 
Kalakaua. Mr. Along has a sister who 
is the wife of Rear Admiral Whiting of 
the United States navy, now stationed 
at the San Francisco navy yard, He 
has another sister who Is the wife of 
Lieutenant Dougherty of the navy and 
other sisters who are married and  Hying 

C., 	__way from  Hong  Kong, 
Afo ,...,,, slopped  over at  Honolulu to see 
his mother and  brought  Mrs. Riggs 
with him. They  went  to the St. Louis 
fair together and  will return  together; 
sailing from San  Francisco  on the Ko-
rea on July 2, He  will  probably spend 
a  few  days in  Honolulu before  return-
ing to Hong Kong. 

It was the height  of old  Chun Ah, 
Fong's persolial  ambition,  having mar-
ried  a white  woman himself,  to have' 
his  daughters married to white men 
and three  of them  have white  husbands. 
All  are  highly  educated, for  their /fath-
er's money  was  fully equal  to his re-, 
fined taste in that respect and  the re-
sult is that the old gentlemen  has a 
large number of bright  grandchildren, 
to whom their parents are giving  a good 
education. Mrs. Riggs is a  handsome, 
refined-looking woman, who  except for 
her complexion, would pass  anywhere 
for an American or an English  woman. 
All three of the mature Chinese  visitors 
at Mrs. Blakesley's speak English  flu-
ently and Mr. Afong's boy talks  Eng-
lish very well. He has finished  his 
studies in Chinese and has studied  Eng-
lish at Hong Kong, and possibly  with 
the assistance of a tutor, will  he all 
ready to enter the high school in  the 
fall. His mother was a Chinese  woman, 
the daughter of a Chinese official  at 
Sal 'Gan. 

Mr. Afong talked tvith a "Courant" 
reporter last evening about  Hartford. 
China, the war between Russia  and 
Japan and other interesting  matters. 
He said that it appeared to him  that 
Hartford had grown three times  the 
size it was when he lived in  Mrs. 
Blakesley's family on Sumner street 
twenty-five years ago. However, he  was 
able to find her present house, walking 
from the station when he arrived. re-
membering certain landmarks such  as 
the high school, the American School 
for the Deaf, the Asylum  Hill  Church, 

i  which he used to attend, etc. Hart-
ford was a beautiful city, he said,  es-
pecially beautiful at this time of  the 
year and he regretted that there were 
not more Chinese lads being  educated 

'  here.  Lots  of them were sent to  Eng-
land, Germany, Japan and France  to 
be educated and those who were  taking 
a military course were sent to Ger-
many or Japan. He was quite enthu-
siastic about the war between Russia 
and Japan and said that the sympathy 
of the Chinese was with Japan. 

He thought there was no doubt  of 
the  ultimate outcome of  the war,—that 
Japan would  prevail. He  did  not  be-
lieve  that  Japan would be  satisfied 
with  taking Port Arthur,  but that she 
would drive the Russians from  Man-
churia  and would  then drive  them from 
VIadivostock. He thought  Japan did 
not desire to hold either of  the  ports  or 
Manchuria, but would  turn them over 
to China as soon as she could,  holding 
Manchuria, possibly, until China  could 
occupy the country, fortify and defend 
it,  He could see no hope for Russia  in 
the war. She had to ship her  troops 
many thousands of miles over  a single-

'  track road down to where the  Japanese 
were ready to receive them, and  the 
Japanese seemed far more ready  and 
much better equipped for war  than 
were  the  Russians. Japan was  fight-
ing for her  life and every  Japanese 
knew it. They  were intensely  patriotic 
and had made  every preparation  for 
the war long before it was seen to  be 
inevitable. Comparing the Japanese 
and the Chinese as traders, Mr. Afong 

• said that the Chinese excelled. Even 
in Tokyo the Chinese merchants held 

I  the trade with China and the. leading 
merchants and financial men were  
Chinese  all over Japan. 

Mr.  Along said that he hoped some 
day  to  see China, officially. as far  ad-
v:,114.0, 1  .,-.  was  Japan and thought it 

. —.__ca,  saainiSILA-711  '1'1 .7.rn 
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Chief Editor  Afongtif a Much has been written  a 

quality as entertainers. gSchool Chronicle" had its picture tak-
once a houseful of attractiv ,„ 
some, at least, of them ha,— yesterday d 	afternoon at Randall's 
It was known that the /studio. The members of the board are 
were rich as well as educe as follows: Chun W. S. Arcing, editor 
and pretty, and in the old 
officers visiting Honolulu w in chief; Miss Hilda Mt —

Keller, Miss 

avail themselves of the ger Janet Stone, Miss Helen i IL Purnell, 

cell Sly called themselves t 	 - 	

eolitmn of many anotner  scinno papvi 

ARE IMMORTALIZED. The editorials have been of high char 
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acter, while the epithets and expres 
?ions familiar to those studying Virgi  

nd Homer have been very clever] 
applied by the editor to the schoo 
body and various branches of acti 
vity. 

Chun IV. S. Along, the _editor 
chief, is a. Chinese student who ent 
ed the high school three months 
ter coming to this country. He 
once entered into the work with gi 
enthusiasm, and soon made hirrtt  
one of the most popular membel 
the  class.  Along showed exolt  
school spirit, going into all bra,,,, 
of school work, both athletic and or  ary. He ran on his class relay  , 
for four years, and was a point 
ner in  the  Hartford-Springfieldoo 
in 1907. In  his  fxeshinan year, 
distinguished himMlf by the  cl 
ter of his contributions to the "( 
iele." In his sophomore Year  tier 
chosen junior assistant editor, 
due  course became  editor in ebbe 
other  branches  of literary work 
has found a place, being assistaur 
for editor of the "Owl Annuairn 
also a member of the debating ° 

In  the  social  life of the sciCei 
has  not  been  backward, and 
appear  in the-  cast of the 19 hit 
matic club. He is preparing 
College, where he will study fcritt°  
in the academic department. irh 
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Clement M. Brown, Howard T. Case, 
associate editors; A. Erwin Rankin, 
business manager; Robert C. Stough- 
ton and L. Dean Pearson, assistant 

Caine his wife. 	 business managers. 
Some years ago the world 	

The "Chronicle" has enjoyed one of 
the. A ims..“,0,. s,„ rnr . 	,r, the most successful years of  its  ex- 

REUNION  OF _ 	A• istence. The paper is a monthly, pub- 
lished by the Hartford Public High 

'School Debating Club. Editor Along 

JUNE 21 194 , .--. chief, and  is  willing to work  hard  for 
has shown himself an able editor In 

THEY'RE HERE FRO 
 the success of the paper. Under his 

R
supervision the paper has maintained 
'the)  high standard of previous years, 
and greatly improved in  certain  de-

KONG, HONOLULU partments. The cover  is  considered 

HARVARD. 	
one of the most  artistic,  in  its simpli- 
city, that the "Chronicle" has ever 

Tong Chun Afong of Hong had.  (I.  e 
Lhte brown 
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in  ('bins. 

come that always awaited t 
home of the charming Af 
American naval officer, 
Whiting, found the charm ol 
girls too strong to resist, a 
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 pH filled. The bridal party entered 

church while Miss Inez Beckwith 

IV S. AI  orr 	
I 	 red the wedding march from "Lo- 

grin." The procession was made 
as follows: The four ushers, Rev. 
derick M. Burgess of New Haven, 

Frank H, Staples of Baltimore. 
,  Howard G, Brown and Harry C. 
sell of Priatol, went first; then came 
maid of honor, Mies Louise G. Judd 
pringileid, Mass., and last of all the 
e, leaning on the arm of her father, 

Senator Edward B..Dunbar. The 
e wore a dress of white crepe de 
e, with a veil, and carried a bou-
t of bridal roses. Miss Judd, the 
d of honor, wore white liberty chit-
and carried a bouquet of white 
t peas. 

a the bridal procession approached 
altar the bride was met by the 

om, accompanied by his best man, 
Charles H. Hayes of the Gepera/ 

ological Seminary of New York. 
bride was given away by her father 
the marriage ceremony was per-

ned by Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart, dean 
the Berkeley Divinity School, who 
assisted by Rev. Lawrence T. Cole, 
or of Trinity School of New York, 
secretary of the General Theologi-
Seminary. The ring service was 

1, and white the bridal party were 
•ng the church Mendelssohn's wed- 

	, 	 march  was  played. 

	

and the  • 	 A. reception was held at the Dunbar 

	

for any rapid 	 residence on South street. About 22'4 

	

it come slowly 	 persons attended the reception. The 
	re must be ex- 	 rooms of the house were decorated with 

	

administration 	 white and green and in the dining room 

	

R'ea the reform line 	 the effect was pink. The reception 

wgi.6.T 	 ,he dynasty and 

	

Luld  surely  die- 	
lasted from 8 to /0 o'clock, and the bri- 
dal party received, being assisted by 
Hon, and Mrs. E. B. Dunbar and Mr, ris*VIITI; znyit autos  .savuou  thy such  move- 

Anur 	 Apon  the people. 	 and Mrs. Francis Shepard. During the 
,1,081-MS  pauop 	eticu 'slime  usually looked 	 reception music was furnished by an 

	4 as traitors. 	 orchestra under the direction of Car- 

	

spend  the  time 	 Lyle F. Barnes. Habenstein of Hartford 
) Francisco in 	 did the catering. 

	

rhood. visiting 	 Among the out  of  town guests pres- 
saupnol  iii a0 ̀g;NAt 	ur°  newing old ac- 	 ent were Rev. Harry T. Bodley, rector 

	

saulioD uo;a Iosnom Tally enjoying 	 of St. Mark's Church, New Britain; 

	

.ny  years  before 	 Rev. Richard D. Hatch of Willimantic; 
royexa-t 	 Miss Mary Mulligan of Newcastle, Cal.; PuE 	 Miss Madie Watkins of Dallas, Tex.; 

Miss Beatrice Prentice of New York, 
	  h and 	Miss Bessie Jacobs of Bridgeport. h  and his  sis- 

Guests were also present from Hart- 
	 02pa  sailed for Eu- 	 ford, New York, Waterbury, Thomas- 

	

Tuesday. They 	 ton, Winsted, New Britain, Montana, 
0108 UOnnql France. 	 Windsor and other  places.  Professor 

and Mrs. Shepard left town to night for s arrived home  ' 

	

11.4'4  1)94sPIJ  Pin/  P"41)!"(iing  which she 	 their trip, which will be an extended 

itt 	 one. In the fall they will live in New g_surdals  Ilouaza p 	ri ry 	gla,nd, France York. 

	

 to of Trinity  - 	 Professor Charles Norman Shepard is 
the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Francis R. 
Shepard of South Elm street and was 

J°  F hepard  of this 
1"11-ES  j0  "Idsip 21r1 erite  Dunbar, 

d t
./ 	 OIL eat,  AO 	- 

AVUI1011 
INanja rz,elriee.  paasipmasraa -igiuds  

terr Were  also used in profusion.  The 

AVGIELLVS  Illi""e "I Gn- ntnory—Three 	 born in New Haven, but came here 
	 stol, June  22. 	 when a small boy. He was graduated 
	  vedding of  the 	 from the Bristol High School in the 

evening,  when • 	 class of 1887; then attended Trinity 
College, where he was graduated in 

'hepard,  prates- 	 1891. Then he took the course in the 
neral  Theologi- 	 General Theological Seminary of New 

sa( )rk,  and son of 	 York, was graduated from that insti- 
tution in 1894, and since then has been 
a member of the faculty, being at the 
present time professor of the Hebrew 
language and literature. Professor 
Shepard stands high In the Episcopal 
Church. Mrs. Shepard is the only 
daughter of Hon. and Mrs. Edward B. 
Dunbar, and is a member of one of 
Bristol's most prominent families. She 
was  born  here and was graduated from 
the Bristol  High  School in 1898. She af-
terwards gradhated from Hayden Hall 
in Windsor and the Gardiner School in 
New York. She is  a member  of  the 

__Congregational Church. 

place  in  Trin-
ltnessed  by  400 
of  the church 
ben and  white, 

CHUN WING-SEEN AFONG. 
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Well Known New Britain Couple 
Married Yesterday. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
New Britain, June 22. 

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. George 
M,  Parsons on Camp street was then 

.  scene of a pretty home  wedding this af-
ternoon at 5 o'clock, when  their  'laugh 
ter, Miss Annah Turner  Libbey Parsons, 

-0  and Dr. Charles Edward Swain were' 
married. The rooms were decked with' 
early summer flowers and ferns,  while 

in the  parlor where the  ceremony was, 
performed, the bay window was banked 
with palms and potted plants,  making 
an attractive background. 	Huge 
bunches of pink peonies and roses were 
placed  in available spaces and these 
flowers  combined with ferns  made a 
striking effect. Miss Grace Andrews  of 
Elmwood presided at the piano and 
promptly at  5  o'clock the strains 
merged into the wedding march when 
the  groom attended by  •  r..---Walag 

n  of Hartford enteriff-the part& 
elfogted  by  the bride-to-be on  the arm 
of  her father,  who afterwards  gave  her 
away.  The  ceremony  was  performed  by 
Rev. Harry I. Bodley, rector of  St. 
Mark's  Church, using the  full  Episcopal 
ritual  with a  ring. 

• e co 	- ion  or  t 	 ). e remony,the, 

IN AND ABOUT SPRINGFIELD.  
J UNE  23. 1904. 

THE ALLIS-WILKINSON NUPTIALS. 

Pretty Cerempn-y in This City—The 

One of the  most  beautifdl ‘- ea'dings  of 
the season  in this  city  took  place last 
evening  at  the home  of Dr D.  Hurlbut 
Allis on  Mill  street, when his sister. Miss 
Mary Waite Allis, and Edward Holman 
Wilkinson of this city were united in mar-
riage. The ceremony took place at  6  o'clock. 
Rev Dr  J. L.  R. Trask, former pastor of 
Memorial church, where the bride has been 
a prominent worker. performing the cere-
mony, assisted by Rev Mark A. Denman, 
the present pastor. The ceremony took 
place in the music-room of the house be-
neath a bower of palms, in the presence of 
a large number of relatives and immediate 
friends. 

The floral decorations of the interior  of 
the house were probably the most elab-
orate seen in this city this season. The en-
tire ground floor was transformed into  a 
perfect bower of all sorts of wild and culti-
vated flowers, ferns, asparagus, palms and 
potted plants. The color effect was pink 
and white, and flowers of these colors pre-
vailed in the decoration scheme. The  hall 
and stairway to the second floor were 
trimmed with laurel, the stair railing being 
twined with laurel and ferns. The library 
was a mass of daisies and ferns. In the 
music-room, where the ceremony occurred, 
palms, ferns, roses, peonies and asparagus 
vine were used, with charming results. 'the  1, 
dining-room was decorated with syringes 
and roses. 

The bridal party descended the stairs 
amid the strains of the wedding march 
played by the Philharmonic orchestra,' 
which occupied an advantageous position 
on a side veranda. Miss Allis's Sunday-
school  class of young men preceded the 
wedding  party with guard ribbons. The 
bride Was  accompanied by her brother, Dr 
D,  Hurlbut Allis.  In  the  music-room the, 

18 
7
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	groom  party was met  by The groom  and the est 

man, William A. Whitney.  E. Milton Al-
lis and Dr Cornelius -S.  Hurlbut, Jr., led 
the bridal  party, followed  by little Milton 
Wightman  Allis, the  ring-hearer. The 
bride's  gown  was of white  mousseline satin, 
trimmed with duchesse point lace.  The 
veil was one used in the family  on several 
previous occasions. She carried  a shower 
bouquet  of  lilies of the valley. 

After the marriage ceremony  bad been 
performed,  a  reception was held.  The bride 
and groom were assisted  in receiving by 
Gen and  Mrs  Solon S.  Wilkinson,  father 
and mother of the groom, and Dr D. Hurl-
but Allis. After the reception the guests 
repaired to the lawn, where  a  scene as 
beautiful as that within the  house pre-
sented itself. The spaciofis grounds  were 
brilliantly illuminated with Japanese lan-
terns, which,-lighting up the beautiful  trees 
and shrubbery and the numerous beds  of 
blossoming roses produced  a  rare effect of 
natural beauty. A buffet had been erected 
in  the rear of the lawn, and  individual 
tables were placed in advantageous posi-
tions for the refreshment of the guests. 
The buffet was decorated with pink roses 
and ferns and fenced with a wall  of  laurel. 
Barr catered, and did his best  with  the 
rare opportunities offered him.  While the 
guests enjoyed themselves on the  lawn. 
the Philharmonic orchestra. hidden behind 

• the foliage of the veranda, furnished pleas-
ant music to complete the enjoyment  of 
the evening. 

The presents received were beautiful  and 
costly, including  a  chest of silver from  the 
employes of the Springfield blanket com-
pany, of which Mr Wilkinson is manager, 
a clock from the directors of the  John 
Hancock bank, and a Turkish rug from 
the school committee. The other presents 
included a rich collection of silver, cut 
glass, dainty china and bric-a-brac. Mr 
and Mrs Wilkinson will take  a  10-days' 
wedding trip, after which they will go to 
Yellowstone park and the West during July. 
They will be at home on 31111 street Tues- 

di
da •6 after October 1. it  

SPRINGFIELD,  FRIDAY, NOY. 25, 1004. 
CASTLE-ALLIS WEDDING. 

Well Known sprint:00d People Mar- 
ried at Bride's Home. 

Miss Flora May Castle, daughter of 
Mrs Henry Monroe Castle of 36 Sergeant 
street, and Dr D. Hurlbut Allis, a well- 
known local dentist, were united in mar- 
riage at noon yesterday at the home of 
the bride. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev Mark A. Denman. pastor of 
Memorial church, and was witnessed by 
about 40 of the immediate 4elatiVes of the 
bride and groom. Miss Castle was unat-
tended. but  Was given' away by her broth-
er, W.  A.  Castle of New York.  -  The  Phil-
harmonic orchestra played the "Loheu-1 
grin" wedding march as the couple came 
downstairs, and after the ceremony ren-
dered the Mendelssohn march. The sin-
gle ring ceremony was used. The rooms 
were attractively decorated. asparagus 
vine being freely used ou the walls, and 
the mantels were banked with ferns.  The 
rooms also contained many bouquets  of 
chrysantheumnis and other cut flowers.  The 
wedding party stood in front of  3  large 
bank of palms in the drawing-room. The 
decorations were by Aitken. Immediately 
after the ceremony a reception was held. 
during which Barr served refreshments. 
The bride wore a gray traveling  suit. Dr' 
and Mrs  Allis left late yesterday  after-
noon for a two-weeks wedding trip, their 
itinerary not being announced. They wilt 
make their home with the bride's  MO 
on  Sargeaut street on their return.  A I 
number of beautiful  sifts were  receive 

• 
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e announced The roe yet N. 
l est  week the engagetueet of Miss Eleanor 
Munroe, daughter of Prof Henry S. Mun-
roe of Columbia university, New York, to 
Walton Atwater Green, son of George 
Walton Green of New York and this city, 
and grandson it the late George M. At-
water. Miss /ileum* is said to be a par- k•icularly chartniug young woman who has 
eeentle made her Social debut, and Mr 

Green is still an undergraduate at Harvard 
nicersity. 
PRETTY  LITCHFIELD CEREMONY. 

Wilton Atwater Green, Grandson of 
G. M, Atw er, Marries 3  as  Eleanor 
Munroe. 
A  werldin  of much  111 interest took 

place yester  ay at  noon  in  St Michael's 
church in the picturesque  village  of Litch-
field, Ct., when Bishop  Brewster of Con-

,  necticut, assisted by Rev  Dr  Storrs  Sey-
'  mew, married Eleanor,  only  daughter of 

Prof Henry S. Munroe  of  Columbia college, 
N. Y.. to Walton Atwater  Green,  oldest 

son  of the late George  Walton  t;.  eel of 
New York and Springfield,  and grandson 
of  the late George M.  Atwater of this eity. 
The matron  of  honor  was Mrs Lyddon  Pat-
terean  of New York. The  bridemaids were 
the  Misses Gertrude  Sanfprd of Litchfield 
and Anna Mathewson  of  New  York, Miss 
Therese  Hewitt of Brooklyn  and Miss 
Bulkley, who filled  the place of  Miss  Rosa-
mund Low  of  Brooklyn,  prevented by  a 
fall from her horse  at the last moment from 
joining in the ceremony. There  were two 
sower girls, Miss  Gertrude Munroe Smith 
of New York and Miss Frances  Codman of 
Boston. The  best  man  was  the  groom's 
cousin, George Lawton of New  York; the 
ushers, Horace  Green  (the  groom's brother) 
and Lawrence Peck of New York, Mr 
Maynadier and Henry Elliott  of Cam-
bridge and Chauncey Hackett  of Wash-
ington and William Wade  of Kentucky. 

The bride's gown was of white  satin, 
richly trimmed with  point  lace  :which had 
been worn  by  the  groom's mother  at  her 
wedding 25 years  before.  The  bride wore 
a  diamond  pendant,  a gift from the groom, 
and  carried  liliee  of the valley. The ma-
tron  of honor  wore a  pink chiffon hat and 
gown and  carried  white sweet peas. The 

ridemaids  wore white  chiffon gowns, 
trimmed with Irish lace,  and pink hats, 
carrying  bouquets of sweet peas. The 
bride's  mother, Mrs  Henry  S.  Munroe, were 
a gown  of  black lace  and  white silk, end 
Mrs George Walton Green,  mother of the 
groom, a white English crepe gown.  Prom-
inent among  the guests  were  Prof  and  Mrs 
Munroe Smith of New York and Miss Su-
san Smith, Mrs Hull and Mrs Hewitt of 
Brooklyn, James C. Atwater and  Miss 
Van Wyck  of  New York  and  Mr  and Mrs 
John Hancock Granuis of Waterbury.  The 
gifts  were unusually handsome and of  ex-
quisite taste. The bride's  gifts  to  her 
maids  were jeweled hatpins, and  the ushers 

• received silver card-cases from the  groom. 
Moentain laurel was used in  profusion in 
decorating the church. Owing to the  death 
last winter of the groom's father,  there 
was  no reception, and only the family  and 
bridal party  attended  a breakfast  after the 

las,. are, Rave_a_IUneheoa Sutler-Daley. g. 3  
Miss Mary Daley and John P. Butler' 

t of this city, were married in St. Jo-
.1 
 seph's cathedral, Wednesday,  by  the 

Rev. Francis Jordan, Miss Margaret 
• Daley  of Troy,  N.  Y.,  the bride's sister, 

was bridesmaid, and Thomas Butler of 
Norwich, brother of  the  groom, was 
best man.  A  wedding breakfast  was enjoyed at  the Hotel Hartford,  and the bridal couple left  for  a wedding trip 
to  New York  and Boston. On their 
return they will live at  No.  25 Wood-
bridge street. The grOom is an engin-
eer  on  the New Ya•k,  New Haven aud. Hartford  railroad. 

JUNE 23, 190.  and  James  H. 

	 -  reception was 
hide's parents, 

eiLEBRATE WOODEN 	 The prevailing 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.  enelatn 
do  'fwhtiiii.  ee  

lured a  deeid- 

ileLlane-efee-Havens-Camp.pt 3 
iss Maude Alice Camp, daughter of 

Councilman Howard A. Camp and Mrs: 
Camp, and Samuel Howard Havens 
we, e married at 7:30 o'clock, Wednes-
day evening, in the North Methodist 
leaiseopai church, by the Rev. Daniel 

, 	Howell, the pastor. The edifice wee 
attrectively decorated with 	palms, 
smilax, laurel and other flowers. One 
hundred and fifty or  more  relatives and 
friends witnessed the ceremony. 

To the music of the wedding march 
from •Lohengrin," played by  Miss  Elsie 
J  .12! eyrie,, 	sung uy airs. icrancis 
A. Smith, the bride. leaning on the 
arm of her father and preceded by  her 
attendants, entered the church  and 
proceeded to the sanctuary, where the 
bridegroom and best man were await-
ing them. The bride was attired in 
wnite silk crepe de chine over white 
taffeta, trimmed with duchess lace and 
chiffon. She also wore a tulle veil and 
em ri  d a  touquet of lillies of the  valley. 
The maid of honor was Miss Eliza-
beth May Cleashy, who wore went 
d'esprit over pink taffeta and carried a 
bouquet of sweet ;peas. The brides-
maids were Miss Emily Harvey 
of this city and Hazel May 
Upson of Larned, Kansas, who 
were  dressed in French lawn over 
while La Iteta, with sashes of Nile 

c 	green, 	and 	carried 	bunches 	of 
✓ maiden-hair fern. Miss Lillian Locke, 
*lug,  ;.1,5  bpli6,  wearing white India silk and carrying 
6/ :5e:fele 	o a basket of cut flowers, was :tower 
Z 	1, girl. Burton H. Camp, brother of the 
rA 	 to bi•ide, was best man, and the ushers 

were cousins of the bridegroom, Fred 
'55=

• 

 ai 
Tj.  ''''`e-ry and Robert 
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Mr. and Mrs. S.  H.  Havens  Entertain 
at  Their Home. 

Mr. and  Mrs.  Samuel 1-1. Havens 
celebrated the fifth or  wooden  anni-
versary of their marriage at their 

left on a ten 
sir  return  they 
-geant street, 
home"  after 
departing on 
presented  to 
locket, to the 

es  and to the 
and  Mr. Ha- 

home, No, 277 Sergeant street,  last 
evening. About 100  of  their friends 
were present. The house was prettily 
decorated for the  occasion with laurel, iith pearl set-
evergreen and shavings. Japanese to the  bride 
lanterns were  used with good effect 
on the front  porches.  Mr. and Mrs. t  the reception 
Havens  were  assisted  in receiving by  'Y  W. Havens, 
Miss  Bessie Cleasby  and Burton Camp, R. Berry, Mr. 
who  acted as  bridesmaid and  beet  man  ties.  Mr. and 
when they were married five years ago Miss Staples, 
by Rev. D. W. Howell, then pastor Mrs.  Samuel 
of  the North  Methodist  Church.  Ty. Miss  Eliz-
Everything about the house was in  •nna  'Wells of 
spirit with the occasion, even the  re-  ors.  Frank W. 
freshments being served from wooden  ,"ens.  Mr-  and 
Plattirs and the punch from an old  Id Mrs.  Albert 
cedar tub. Among the many gifts'. Tracy Sohn_ 
were  a  roll-top  desk from  the omeial E.  Kohn,  Mr. 
board and  Sunday school  board of the  al.  Mr.  and 
North Methodist Church, where  Mr.  and  Mr.  and 
Havens is  superintendent of the  Sun-  of Northford, 
day school; a  mahogany  inlaid  table  red, Kan.,  Mr. 
from Henry  Kohn Se  Son,  and a clock me and  Mrs. 
from the  employees  of that firm. Haven, Mrs. 

Those who  assisted  in the serving ter, Mrs. 
Mrkli  A,  C.  Burnett, Mrs, E, D. Cleasby, Mr. 

Willis, Miss Ethel L. Locks. Miss lel-  er,  Miss Elsie 
Han  Locks, Mies  Elizabeth Knox and Dresser, Miss 
Miss Mary  C  Wilcox. The ushers Elizabeth T. 

I  were  E. Dana Willis, Arthur C. Bur-  is,  Miss Grace 
nett and Frank  W.  Knox. Music was'. Hills, Miss 
,furnished  by  Waterman's Orchestra.  iscoe  Sessions, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Waiter G. Camp,  Mrs. 
Laura Camp, Miss Kate F. Camp, Mr. 
and  Mrs,  Robert Kings:et,  and the 
Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Howell. 



Stockton-Traver. 22 
iss Madeleine Porter Traver, daugli-' 

ter of Rev. Harvey R. Traver and Mrs. 
Traver. and Charles Murray Stockton. 
of Faribault, Minn., were married last' 
evening at the home of the bride's par-, 
ents, No. 764 Asylum avenue. The cere-
mony was performed by the father of  • 
the bride, assisted by Rev. Dr. George 
M. Stone of the Asylum Avenue Baptist 
Church. The parlors were beautifully 
decorated with palms, mountain laurel,. 
princess  pine and asparagus fern. The  y 
reception room was decorated with 
wild  roses.  The bride wore a dress of 
white  chiffon over white taffeta, The 
maid of honor, Miss Helen Wakeleyr 
Traver. sister of the bride, was dressed 
In white  swiss  trimmed with white for-
get-me-nots. Miss Alice Traver, sister 
of the bride, was flower girl. Misses 
Tinge and Grace Traver, sisters, and 
]Ills Hoyt of Worcester and Miss Spen-
, ,er  of Hartford held daisy chains, be-
tween which the guests passed into the; 
parlors. 

After the ceremony, a reception was 
held, at which there were about seven-
ty-five guests present from Faribault, 
Sedalia and Sioux Falls, Minn.; St. 
Louis,  Mo.: 'Worcester, Mass.: New 
York. West Hartford and Hartford. 
The dining room was decorated with 
roses.  After the reception. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stockton left for the White Mountains. 
From there they will go to the Maine  , 
woods and then down along the coast, 
stopping at various places. They will 
reside in Faribault, Minn., where Mr. 

 Stockton is engaged in the law and 
banking business. 

I 	 Cary-1ieEurliron. 	S 
John Wesley Cary of this city and 

Miss Harriet F. McBachron, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Philip McEachron of 
West Hebron, N. Y., were married 
Wednesday evening at the home of the 
bride's parents. Rev. Willard 8, Mc-
Eachron. uncle of the bride, and Rev. 
Bari T. French, pastor of the Methodist 
Church of West Hebron, conducted the 
ceremony.  The bride  was  attended by 
Miss Cora  Shields. and Dwight North of 
this  city was  the best man. The bride 
wore white silk mulle and carried white  . 
roses. About 100 guests were present, 
including friends from Albany, Glens 
Falls. Cambridge and Wallingford, Vt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cary will live at No, 2 
Florence Street and will receive their 

f riends  after September 15. 

Hubbard-Parker. 3 
Miss Lucy M. Parker, daughter of 

Sirs. George Parker, and Lester R. Hub-
bard  were married yesterday morning, 
Rev. Charles F, Bedard, rector of St. 
Ann's Church, officiating. Mr, and 
Mrs, Hubbard went to New York for a 
short time. After July 15 they will be 
at home at No, 23 Spring street. 

Bates•Eisen 	91_  

lie marriage of Miss Run."-2isen- '1 
terg of this city to Louis Bates ofl 
Windsor, occurred at the residence of 
the bride's aunt, Mrs. Annie Bergman, 
No, 3 Mather street. Wednesday after-I 
noon at 5 o'clock. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Rockwell Har-
mon Potter, pastor of the Centerl. 
church. Miss Ruth Lamphere was 
bridesmaid and Samuel Bergman best 
man. Mr. and Mr.. Bates will reside 
in Windsor. A reception followed the 
ceremony.  Many friends attended  the 
wedding. 

JUNE 23. 1904. 
t he Rev. Charles Edward Tuke 

Philadelphia, Trinity, '01, and Miss 
Lucy Bidwell Hawkins, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. William Hawkins of th 
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HILL—OHIJRCH—At Ma plehurst, 
ten,  June . 26 by liPv. Charles Morgan, 
miss Maud Birchard ehurch of Hamp-
P.m, second daughter  of  M. and Mrs. 
James Cornelius Chnrch, to Professor 
Edwin Bailey Hill of Burdett College. 
limit n. Mass. 

Wedded in the Hampton Hills. 
Ycs, it is all over—that dear, little. 

long-talked-of June wedding at "Maple- 
hurst," among old Hampton's hills, 

.er of Mr. and 
hurch, left us 
noon, June 2u, 
iers to whom 
give her heart 
fellow, Edwin 
Burdett col- 

AMERICAN I tEITO-
LUTION 

lir J. W. Wicker of This City Traces 
His Descent from Patriotic Ances- 

tors 

Dr J. W. Wicker is the only direct 
, son of tiie American revolution now 
living in Springfield. This is a distinc-
tion that few men can claim. Dr 
'Wicker's father, who helped to gain 
this country's independence, was 
Frederick Wicker and was the eighth 
child of Jacob Wicker and Abial 
Washburn. Jacob Wicker was the son 
of William Wicker who came to this 
country from England about the year 
1715 and settled at Leicester. Abial 

Washburn, Dr Wicker's grandmother 
on his father's side, was a daughter 
of Joseph Washburn, one of the first 
settlers in Leicester. Her brother, Col 
Seth Washburn, was in command of 
a company during the French and In-
dian war and also commanded a com-
pany from Leicester at the battle of 
Bunker Hill. His grandson was Emory 
Washburn, who was governor of Mas-
sachusetts in 1854-1855. Joseph Wash-
burn, Abial's father, was a grandson 
of Mary Chilton, who was the first 
person to step on Plymouth rock at 
the landing of the Pilgrims. She mar-
ried John Winslow who was brother 
of Gov Edward Winslow, one of the 
first governors of the Plymouth col-
ony. Thus it is that Dr Wicker traces 
his descent from good old Puritan 
stock. 

Dr Wicker was born in Richmond, 
Berkshire county, in 1824. He was 
educated in the public schools there 
and after graduating took up the 
study of medicine with Dr Jennings 
of Richmond. He remained there for 
some time and then went to Chicago 
where he continued his study of medi-
eine with well known doctors there. 
Here he completed his studies and be-
gan his practice in Chicago in 1860. 
After three years' practice in that city 
he spent a number of years in other 
western towns. He came to Springfield 
in 1878 and opened an office and con-
tinued to practice here until 1894 
when he retired. In 1890 he married 
Harriet E., the widow of John Barber, 
and they now occupy the old Ashley 
homestead on Mill street, which was 
described in last week's Homestead as 
the oldest house in Springfield. Mr 
Wicker is 71 and he and Mrs Wicker 
are as smart an old couple as can 
be found in this locality. 

Dr Wicker in speaking of his father 
said: "I can recall hearing my father 
tell of fighting in the battle of Ben-
nington. He was only 13 years old 
when he enlisted in the war of the 
revolution. I also recall his telling 
about Shays's rebellion in which he 
took part. He was pardoned by the 
governor for this piece of folly and 
later on he joined the Shakers. After 
staying there long enough to fall in 
love with a daughter of one of the 
Shakers and she with him, they eloped 
and were married. That was my 
father's first wife. He had two others 
after that  and my mother whose 
maiden name was Ruth Sears, was his 
third wife." 

2f 
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J. W. WICKER 	
g upon them
blessings. 

'reble of Bos_ 
classmate of 

ly Direct Son of American Revolu- 
tion Living in This City 	 the groom. 

while the bride was attended by her 
beautiful sister, Daisy Thurston 
Church. The bride was most attrac-
tively gowned in cream white mous-
seline de sole, with garnitures of old 
English laces, heirlooms of the fam-
ily, and carried long-stemmed bride 
roses in her arms. 

At the conclusion of the service a 
delicious weeding breakfast was 
served, after which bride and groom 
took their departure for Canada and 
the provinces, previous to a perma-
nent residence in Boston, The parents 
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. J. Cornelius 
Church, are to be congratulated on 
their adoption of a son of so superior 
attainments as those possessed by Pro- 

,  fessor Hill, and he in turn is also con- 
gratulated by the friends of the bride. 
who possesses unusually sweet and 

I • 	womanly characteristics. 	Surety old 
Hampton has never launched on the 
sea of matrimony a couple of more 
sterling qualities for  a  successful wed-

\ • ded career than those jointly possessed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bailey Hill. 

H. C. B. 
Hampton, June  28, 1904. 

t•I 	Celebrated  100th.  Birthday.1t04, , 

(t°  hundredth anniversary of her birth, 
Milford. Mass., June 24.—On the on 

gry 

• Mrs. Aimira Pierce Johnson, of this 
town, said to be the lodset member of 
the Woman's Relief Corps in the Uni-
ted States„ to-day was tendered a re-

-\ reption by the local branch of the re- 
lief corps. A number of the grand 
officers of the Massachusetts depart-
ment were among the invited guests. 
Mrs. Johnson is in god health and her,  
mind is bright and keen.  . 

DR 



The testimonial of honor to Admiral 
Cervera for sending word to the American 
fleet off Santiago that Hobson and the crew 
of the old Merrimac had been rescued and 
would he kindly treated until exchanged,— 
has been sent to him by a speocial messen-
ger, who will find the admiral at his home) 
in Cadiz. This testimonial, signed by 1.141 
men, including 22 governors of states, also r 
cabinet officials, presidents of universities, 
editors of prominent papers, etc., conveys 
the  thanks  of  the  American people. Brarel 
Cervera has  written in advance to say that 
lie  appreciates  the honor the more that it 
comes six years after the event, showing 
that it  was  no impulsive  act,  but one  of 
lasting significance.  That  is  probably the 

MARRIED BY BISHOP LAWRENCE 

Miss  Elinor Whitney Becomes the Wife of 
Archibald  Blanchard hi Trinity Church 
at Noon  Today 

For the wedding of Miss Elinor Whitney 
and Mr. Archibald Blanchard  at noon  to-
day in Trinity Church, there was a larg 
company of relatives and friends assembled. 
The bride, who is the daughter of Mrs. 
George Whitney of Marlboro  street,  wore 
a  simply. made gown of white  satin over 
which fell a long veil of ducheese lace 
fastened  with  a few sprays of  orange blos-
soms. Her bouquet was of  lanes-of-the-
valley, made In a shower effect She was 
escorted up the aisle by her uncle, Charles 
H.  Whitney. The bridegroom  is the son 
of Mrs. George Duncan, whose daughter 
Rosamond was married last  fall to  Count 
von Courten, one of  the important events 
of ths early  fall. 

Six tali  young  women, the Misses Rosa-
mond Saltonatali,  Grace  Dabney,  Hannah 
Stevenson, Constance  Amory,  Elsie Bacon 
and Eleanor Sears, made  a  handsome group 
of bridesmaids. Their gowns  were  of-white 
Valenciennes lace with the skirts made in 
triple flounces. They  wore  large picture 
hats of white lace with a garland of pink 
roses about the crown. Their bouquets 
were of blush roses. A large full-blown 
pink rose  with  a  few  green leaves was 
worn on the bodice. The bridegroom 
was attended by his brother, Mr. John 
A.  Blanchard, Bishop William Lawrence 
performed the ceremony. 

The church decorations were most ef-
fective, but not elaborate. They consisted 
of a forest of tall palms and  bay  trees, 
which completely filled the chanoel against 
which were massed quantities of white 
hydrangeas of mammoth size, 

The ushers, all of whom were Harvard 
men of the classes of 1901 or 1902, were 
IVIesers, Harold Blanchard, another brother 
of the bridegroom; George Whitney, brother 
of the bride; Edward P. Motley, Henry Ly-
man, Charles H. Whitney, John L. Motley, 
William F. Ladd, and Edward P. Richard-
eon, all of this city; Joseph Grinnell Willis, 
Crawford Blagdon  and  Stanton Whitney 
of Now York; and  Oscar  Cooper of Cali- 

1  fornia. 
Among the large number of guests as-

sembled In the church were members of 
these families: Endicott, Forbes, Agassiz, 
Bigelow, Dabney, Hunnewell, Curtis, Hor-
ton, Grew, Blanchard. Cochrane, Wolcott, 
Lawrence, Motley, Jackson, whltney, Ba-
con. Head, Pickering, Fay, Peabody, Wen-
dell, Sargent, Johnson, Williams, Lovering, 
Russell, Rantoul, Bigelow, Codman, Ho-
mans, Eliot, Mifflin, Stackpole, Prince and 
others. 

Following the church ceremony there was 
a breakfast served at the Marlboro street 
home of the hride's mother_   L 

Mfee Trowbridge to Wed Protesitoar 

Reynolds. 

New Haven, Feb.  1.—The  engagement 
was announced  to-day of  Miss Maud E.  

Trowbridge of this  city and  Professor 

Horatio MeL.  Fteynoids.  of  Yale Uni-
versity. Miss  Trowbridge is  the daugh-
ter  of  the  late  Winston.  J. Trowbridge 
and  Professor  Reynolds is  Talcott pro-
fessor  a Greek at  the university.   

engagement of Professor  Horatio 
M, Reynolds,  Taicott professor  of 
Greek at Yale, and Miss  Maud S. Trow-
brid•e, was announced Monday  night. 
Professor RTyriolds is 42 years  old. 
Miss Trowbridge is about ten years  his 
junior. She is the daughter of  Winston 
J. Trowbridge. One of the wealthiest 
business men of New Haven.  Her 
mother died a year age, and she  has 
since lived with her two brothers, 
Frank, cashier of the First  National 4.I  
bank, New Haven, and Elford,  pres-
ident of the Montowese  Brick com-
pany of New Haven. The  wedding 
will take place in June and  Professor 
Reynolds and his bride will take  an 
extended honeymoon  trip. 

—Cruttenden-Hinsdale, 
Miss Marie Hinsdale and Walter 

Barnes Cruttenden of Hartford were 
married, Wednesday evening, at the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs, 
James  C.  Hinsdale. in Meriden. The 
bride was attended by Mrs. George 
M,  Curtis  as  matron of honor, Miss 
Agnes Curtis as maid of honor and the 
Misses  Besele  G. Linsley, Claire Con-
verse,  Alice Unkles and Margaret 

h  1.1  el  ,,,as  a.  - o,, i alias  Les- 

NIXON-FIHINES NUPTIALS. 

Ceremony at the Church of the Re., 
earner, Followed by a Reception.  I  

alter Guy  Nixon  and Miss  Cather-: 
tne Rhines of this city were  unTrerin 

rriage by the Rev. Dr. John Cole-
al Adams, at the Church of the  Re- 
amer,  at 5 o'clock this afternoon. The 
ride wore white Japanese silk over 

apun glass silk. She was attended  by 
Miss Laura B. Matthies,. and  Hiram S. 
ftbines, cousin of the bride, was best 
man. The bride carried bridal roses 
and the bridesmaid pink roses, Frank 
Matthies and George  H.  Meyers were 
the ushers. A reception will be held 
from 7 to 10 at  the  home of the groom, 
No. 1,042 Main  street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon will reside  at 
No. 235 Asylum street. In the  fall 
they will take an extended  wedding 
tri 

Walz-Goodman. 
his afternoon at 3 o'clock, the  Rev. 

d, E. McKinley of Rockville  united 
in marriage Miss Sarah Goodman, 
daughter of Mrs, Dora Goodman,  and 
Fred C.  Walz,  both  of  this city,  Dur- 
ing the ceremony the bride and groom 
stood under a floral canopy with a 
background of ferns, potted plants and 
flowers. The bride was  .  attired  in a 

,  handsome  gown of blue crepe de chine, 
trimmed with point lace, and carried  a 

,  bouquet of bridal roses,  Mrs. Fred 
Ellis of Rockville was matron  of honor, 
and she was attired in blue crepe  de 
chine. Charles Keeney officiated  as 

1  groomsman, 
'  Following the ceremony a  reception 
was held and a. buffet lunch  served, 
after which Mr. and Mrs.  Wals left on 
a  wedding tour, which  will Include 
Washington. OP their return  they will 
reside at No. 247 Putnam  street, this 
City.  - 4 
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JUNE 29. 1904. 
Yale Degree for a Hartford Man. 

Among the degrees conferred by 

•Yale university, to-day, was that of 
doctor of philosophy, on Robert W. 
rurtis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
B, Curtis of Girard avenue. 

Mr. Curtis was graduated from the  
Hartford. high school and after some 
service as computer in the actuarial 
department of the Travelers under 
Actuary Ellis, he entered Trinity col-

liege, and was graduated with honors 
in chemistry and mathematics. Later. 
he pursued his studies at Johns Hop-
kins university in, Baltimore in chem-
istry and physics, and then came to 
Yale, where he has been one of the 
teaching force in Kent laboratory and 

WELLS-ASHWELL. 

21, 	 114'  p 

adding Performed in  Congrega- 

tional Church at Rocky  Hill. 

Theron Deming Wells, son of Mrs. 
G. Lewis Wells of Wethersfield and Miss 
Florence Amelia Ashwell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ashwell of Rocky 
Hill, were married at Rocky Hill last 
evening. The ceremony was performed 
in the Congregational Church by Rev. 
Wilson Reed Stewart, former pa.stor. 
The church was decorated with ferns 
and daisies and was filled with relatives 
and friends. James D. Wells of Weth-
ersfield was best mart and Mias Etta L. 
Graham of Berlin was maid of honor.. 
The four bridesmaids were Miss Mabel 
A, Churchill and Miss Lewey A. Gris-
wold, cousins of the bride, and Miss 
Irene C. Cosgrove and Miss Lewey 
Freeborn. The ushers were Thomas 
Willard and Chauncey W. Harris of 
Wethersfield. and Robbins C. Griswold 
and Frank W. Churchill of Rocky Hill, 
the latter two being cousins of the 
bride. 

The bri4.9.1 party entered the churel-
at 5 o'clock to the strains of the "Lolls 
grin" wedding march played by Frei 
B. Williams of Rocky Hill. During tl 
ceremony Mr. Williams played "t 
Promise Me" and as the party left the 
church, he played Mendelssohn's "Wed-
ding March." The ushers entered first, 
followed by the bridesmaids, then came 
the maid of honor, who preceded the, 
bride who was attended by her father.' 
They were met at the altar by the 
groom and best man. 

The bride wore white crepe de chine 
over white silk trimmed with lace and 
pearls. She wore a veil caught with 
orange blossoms and carried bride 
roses. The maid of honor wore a dress 
of white lansdowne silk and Carried 
white daises. The bridesmaids wore 
white point d'esprft, the trimming of 
two being yellow and two green ribbon, 
The bride's favor to the maid of honor 
was a ring and to the bridesmaids, gold 

'  brooches. The bridegroom's favors to 
the best man and ushers were scarf 
pins, the one given to the best man be-
ing set with diamonds; to the bride 
he gave a. locket of diamonds and pearls, 

Immediately after the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the home of the 
bride's parents, which was decorated; 
the same colors prevailing as at the 
church,  

The employees of Keney Park sent a 
handsome Haviland China dinner set 
as a gift to the couple. The bride has 
been employed in the office of Super-
intendent Parker for the past four 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Wells left late 
jest evening for a short trip and on 
their return will live on Elm street, 
where they will be at home to their 
friend af A st 15. 

MR. JONES AND MISS INGER: 
SOLL MARRIED IN A GROVE, 
There was a wedding ceret,r,ny  yes- 

terday morning at Deerclift in Avon, 
the summer home  of  Mrs. Richard Shel-
don Ely of Washington, D. C., under 

1 onditions somewhat out of the ordinary, 
The bride was Miss Harriet Martin In-
gersoll, daughter of Mrs. John Marshall 
Ingersoll of Haddam and niece of Mrs. 
Ely, and the bridegroom eves Russell 
Lee Jones of this city. The ceremony 
took place in the pine grove near the 
house, which was attractively trimmed 
and hung with laurel wreaths. A chan-
cel was improvised in the middle of the 
grove and carpets were laid from there 
to the house, where the bridal procession 
started. Back of the chancel and ex-
tending to its sides was a screen of 

0 o 	greens, behind which Sedgwick & 
,Casey's Orchestra was stationed. The 
ceremony was performed under a wed- 
•ding bell of roses and as the bride and 
bridegroom retkned when the ceremony 
was conclude( they found themselves 
in a shower of petals, the result of  an 
arrangement which enabled the maid of 
honor to start the storm. 

In advance of the procession to the 
altar were two pages, John Franklin 
Enders, son of John 0. Enders cf West 
Hartford, and Sheffield Cowles, son cf 
Commander William. Is. Cowles of the 
United States navy. Then came the 
maid of honor, Miss Maud Ingersoll Ely 
of Washington, cousin of the bride, and 
the bride and her brother, Charles Mar-
t in Ingersoll of Simsbury. At the bower 
the bridegroom and his best man, John 

Enders. were waiting with the bride's 
mother and Rev. Joseph H. Twichell of 

_ the gational Church, 
WE  LA,S 	11.city. HillSur17,7171. 	 Flor- iony. The sur- 

enee Amelia.  wife of Theron  D.  Wells.  and cease unusually daughter  of Samuel  Ashwell and the  late 
Josephine Shepard Ashwell.  Funeral services be remembered. 
at  Cedar  Hill  cemetery  Vtrednesday afternoon  of ivory satin. 
at quartee,  past three o'clock. 	 rcidered  chiffon 

-Mrs, Flcrence Amelia Welles, 	t tulle veil and 
of 

At 110 Tuesday morning Mrs. Flor- tied carri
lilies  
ed by the  the 

enee Amelia Welles died. Two weeks the altar. The 
ago  she  left her new home in Bloom-ress of blue net 
field to spend Decoration  day  in Rocky•e. She carried 

Hill with  her parents.  On  the evening black lace 
of her arrival she complained of  A  sore,Avo  pages wore 
throat, which deyeloped into diphtheria 
and  despite  all that medical skill  and  death of the 
care could do her struggle for life did n the ceremony 
not avail. 	She was  a  daughter of  r  relatives and 
'Samuel and the la  te  Josephine Shep- reception fol- 
ard Ashwell, and was horn January 28, and Mrs. Jones 
1880. June  22,  1904,  she was  married 'Upon their re- 
to Theron Welles of Wethersfield, the Farmington for 
wedding taking place at the Congrega- of August they 
tional church in that town. 	Them trip of three 
bearers at the funeral, which was held- 1 Mr. and Mrs. 
this afternoon, were the ushers who Woodland street, 
officiated at the wedding. Burial wasemay handsome 
at Ced_ar icceived a pearl ring 

from the bridegroom and she gave to 
the maid of honor a gold  bracelet  and to 
the pages monogram rings. The bride-
groom gave a seal ring to the best man. 

Among those present were; Rev, Dr. 
Francis Goodwin and Mrs. Goodwin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goodwin, William 
A. Moore, Mrs, John M. Holcombe, Mrs, 
Charles W. Burpee, Dr. J. H. Rose and 
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of Mr.  and Mrs. Charles Pendleton 
Trumbull,  and Edwin Loomis King, 
both  of this city, were married at 4 
o'clock  yesterday afternoon at the sum- 
mer home of the Trumbulls in Stoning-
ton. The ceremony was performed  by 
Rev.  F. H. Blunt of Stonington, the 
Episcopal service beipg used. There 
were no bridesmaids, but the bride was 
attended by Carl Trumbull, her brother. 
and Mildred Crandall, a cousin. The 
beet man was R. LaMotte Russell  of 
this city and the ushers were Horace 
M. Trumbull, brother of the bride, and 
George W. King and Lester H. King, 
brothers of the bridegroom. The dec-
orations were of laurel. The bride's 
dress was of silk crepe de chine,  with 
old lace and pearls. The ceremony was 
followed by a largely attended recep-
tion. Besse of this city catered and 
Murray's Orchestra furnished music. 
There were many out of town guests. 

Stratton-Foley.  Li 
Miss Katherine Elizabeth Foley, 

aughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Foley 
of No 22 Affleck —  - 

Immaculate ConCompany,  severed his connection with 
Sullivan. the 	 F°r'‘alik 'Wycoff Pardee of  New Haven, 

ter  Stratton we 	 fr? ■2_____  Miss Ruth Sonford of Bridgeport.  They 
in 	King, who  as  recently  were daintily dressed in green silk 

morning at 10 o' elected  treasurer of the Pratt &  CadyrtinulleiosverTVitrelattntaof  aaorearLite: 

riathe  Travelers In urance Company  yes- was dressed in white crepe de chine  and 
Stephen Kenney  terday after thirteen years'  service.earried daisies.  Following her  and pre-
mass. The chur His  friends in the engineering and in-  ceding the bride were the two flower 

girls who strewed flowers in the aisle. 
The bride's dress was of lace over  white 
chiffon and white taffeta and she car-
ried a shower bouquet of  white sweat-
peas and wore a lawn veil.  The best 
man was Lieutenant Arthur Wood  Copp 
of West Point. 

William Norton of New York,  a 
friend of the bride's, was organist and 
during the ceremony he played  a  piece 
of his own composition. After a  trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton will live in 
Simsbur 

Sale of  Will  Property. 

11
H. W. Conklin & Co. have sold For 

Mrs.  Annie Trumbull Slosson the prop-
erty No. 772 Asylum avenue, just west 
of the American Asylum for the Deaf, 
to Daniel H. Murphy. The lot has a 
frontage of 72 feet and a depth of 330 
feet. The brick house, of large di-
mensions, was formeily the residence 

i  oi' Mrs. Slosson's father, Gurdon 
Trumbull, who purchased it from  I. 

,;  Collins Stone of Stonington, this state. 
'I  Seymour  N.  Robinson, secretary of 

I the Berlin Construction Company, and 
his family go to-day to their cottage 

; at Point O'Woods, Long Island, to stay 
until September 1. Mr. Robinson has a 
yacht there and expects to be there 
himself off and on during the summer. 

' 	-- Miss Annie W. Goodrich of Hartford, 
a sister of Mrs. D. A. Markham, and 
for several years head of the New 
York Hospital Training school, was 
Grie of twenty American ladies selected 
to write  papers for the international 
women's congress at Berlin, and is now 
in that city attending the congress. 
Her paper was on "Institutional Work 
in America," and she will read it be-1 
fore the congress this week. 1■Its3 
Goodrich is a daughter of the late 
Samuel G. Goodrich of this city. ..._ 

palms and cut nspection  division of the Travelers pre-
ciety,  of  which  sented to him a traveling bag and fa-
ller. The ceren  tings as a remembrance of his work 
a large numberlAith._----.  ----  - 
singing was by the church quartet, as- 
slated by P. F. Radigan. The bride 
came  in  on the arm of her brother, 
Thomas  F.  Foley, and met the bride-
groom and his best man at the altar. 
Miss Julia F. Foley, sister of the bride, 
was  maid  of honor, and the ushers were 
Henry B. Meyer. Richard J. McKone, 
John  F.  Stoughton and Dr. William 
M.  Cahill. The bride's dress was of 
white chiffon eolienne over taffeta, 
trimmed with white lace, and she wore 
.t hat to match. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white sweetpeas. A recep-
tion was given at the home of the'. 
bride's parents after the ceremony fey; 
the relatives and Immediate friends. 
Many  beautiful pregents were received. 
auests  from New York, Waterbury, 
1<tew Haven and Manchester were pres-
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Stratton left yes-
terday afternoon for a trip to Lake 
George and Lake Champlain and on 
their return will make their home in 
Green Island. N. Y., where Mr. Strat-
ton Is employed. 

 oo  

Miss Lena M. Mittag and William A. 
Ratcliffe were married at S o'clock last 
evening, by the Rev, Joseph Twichell, 
pastor  of the Asylum Hill Congrega- ' 
tional Church. The ceremony took! 
place at No. 9 Walnut street, at the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Templeton. where 
the bride has been living. Only rela-
tives and a few personal friends were 
present.  The bride wore white silk tis-
sue over white taffeta and carried 
white roses. The bridesmaid was thel 
bride's sister,  Miss Louise A. Mittag. 
who wore white point d'esprit and car-
ried pink roses and maidenhair  fern. 
Fred A. Ratcliffe, the brother of  the 
bridegroom, was best man. After the 
ceremony a light collation was served. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ratcliffe took the  10 . 

o'clock train for New York. They will 
aoprzun Jricirto- 
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Simsbury and Miss Irene  Montmorenci 
Falken of Stratford were  married at (I 
o'clock last evening, in the  Congrega-
tional Church at Stratford by  Rev.' 
Joel S. Ives of this city. Mr.  Hamil- 
ton is the son of David Hamilton  of 
Dublin, Ireland, and came to  this coun-
try in 1895 to live in Simsbury.  He is a 
lawyer. The bride is the daughter  of 
Mrs. Ida Moffatt Falken of  Stratford. 

The church was tastefully  decorated 
for the occasion with greens,  palms, 
ferns and daisies.  A  feature of  the deco-
rations was the use of hymeneal torch-
es. Two little flower girls, Marjory and 
Dorothy Stimson, eldest twins of Rev. 
and Mrs. Stimson of Stratford, enter-
ed the church by the vestry  doors, 
carrying baskets of daisies and  met 
the bridal party. This was headed  by 
the four ushers, Donald C.  T. Faiken, 
brother of the bride, Wv 
of this city,  Harry Hen erson Clark  of 
New Orleans and John  L. Taylor, form-
erly of Hartford. They were followed 
by the bridesmaids, Miss Alice Mont-
morenci Falken, sister of the bride, 

'Miss Pauline Lewis of Stratford, Miss 
_2.  Helen Louise Fairchild of Stratford  and 

kelarntlion-Falken.  rs. 

antes  E.  Hamilton of  Hartfo and 
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SPRINGFIELD, T.EiVilliDAY, JUNE 30,100C 
FULLER-KNOX WEDDING. 

Vice-President of Automobile Com- 
pany Married in Chicopee Falls. 

A pretty borne wedding was held at 
Chicopee Falls yesterday morning, when 
Miss Mildred Janet Fuller. daughter of Mer-
rick  L. Fuller of 54 Pine  street, Chicopee 
Fa.11s, and Harry A. Knox. vice-president 
of the Knox automobile company  of this 
city,  were married by Rev H. G.  Pillsbury 
of  the  Second Congregational church of 
the Falls,. Only the immediate  members 
of the two families were in attendance. 
The bride and groom  were  unattended. The 
ceremony was performed under a bower 
roses.  The bride was dr 
some_m  • 

Wolzdering 

DAY-LEWIS—On, Thursday. June Nth, at 
the resIdenaer  ur ;ha  ImIdea late father, , 
in MorristoW11,4.4., by the Rev. Marvin  6 
H. Vincent 	 Eili*photb Dike, 
daughter of  Mr. And Mr. 1-Thariton T. 
Lewin, to Clive  Day  of N.! kiaven. "Nr 
cards. 	

— 
Former Hartford Maas Married at 

Morriotown, N. J. 
Clive Day, assistant professor of eco-

nomic  history at  Yale and  son of Mr. 
and Mrs  Thomas M.  Day  of  No, 2 

Farmington ave 	--  %II  oar TRH ogoo 

beth Dike Lewi, 
Charlton T. Leu  
Morristown, N. 
bride's home at 
Dr.  Marvin R. 
ceremony. On 

brl 

JANUARY 24, 1922.  ,4; 

Messrs. Sullivan and Lay 
Advanced at Annual 

1Vieeting. •  
tarn Robert J. Sullivan, secretary of use 
ride compensation and liability departmt  lit 

hi 
,th of the Travelers, was yesterday elei.t- 
ofe:nd vice-president of the Travelers In- 
7avdernriity Company. Joseph R. Lacy, 

0 v, who has been assistant secretary  of 

the accident department of the Tray- 
is_91.nc...led assistant secretary 

I era promoted art 
ndemnity Company. 

in Hartford. 
in Hartford. 

is born in Hartford 
at  the Hartford Pub- 

"Now I Lay Me" 

kRTHUR P. DAY'S PROMOTION 

kppointed Secretary of the Connecti- 

cut Trust and Safe Deposit Co. 

to Succeed Mr. Robinson. 

21k.--42 6/ 
The  board of directors of  the Connectl-
ut  Trust and Safe  Deposit company, at 
heir meeting to-day.  elected Arthur P. 
lay  secretary  of the company and  man- 

I 

• 

8.4  
of* 

alt 

het 

r^.20 
all 
tx 
mal 

ty 
ARTHUR  P. DAY. 

na "n  --. -AuttLiST 14, 1919. i, i  loal.i0JSd  'its 	 —[Photograph by Louis 
ilAk •t.i.i  von no 	Baby Patricia  Mary  Sullivan. daughter of Mr. and 
tropt.t  'was&  of No.  537  Park  road,  west  Hartford.  

- r:LLLy.,, 

'resident. 

Ile  entered the cin-
ders in Jury, 1899. 
Ste years be was in  .1 
trial department. He 
rred to the liability 
in November. 1911, 
tnt secretary of the 
id 	liability depart- 

Fabian Bachrach. 	

. 

Jice-president of the 
d in addition to his 

position Of secretary 
.t, which position he 

hs later, in 1912,  was 

Mrs. Robert  J.  Sullivailmy, 

_  • 
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GENERAL ALARM—PILLAR OF FIRE 
FROM BLAZING CUPOLA. 

The South School had a. very close  I 

call last night; let us be thankful it is 

still standing.  If  the fire had been 
started by small-boy or grown-Up fool-
ishness with gunpowder on July 4, in-
stead of by lightning on July 5, it would 
have been a text; as matters are It is 
only a misfortune. 

THE SOUTH SCHOOL 
HIT BY LIGHTNING. 

TOP FLOOR GUTTED BY FIRE 
THAT FOLLOWED. 

• • 

omHll 

ROCKY HILL. 
Dr. Allen W. Robbins. son of Mr. 

Mrs. William G. Robbins of this to 
was married on July t at Durango, Col.,' 
his bride being Miss Anna Melville of 
that town. Dr. Robbins went to Col-
orado about eight years ago, begin-
ning his medical studies while in th 
West. Before going to Colorado he was 
employed in the office of the National 
Fire Insurance Company in Hartford. 
He is now practising in Bayfield, Col., 
and is the agency physician of the 
Southern Etes at Ignacio. The wed-
ding, which was one of the events of 
the season at Durango, was performed 
in the Baptist Church in that town by 
Rev, 0. B. Sarber, and was followed 
/,y a reception at the home of Mr. and 
Ali  F 0 F. Boyle, Mrs. Boyle being an 

_42f the  on  .e.   

WHITE-HEWITT.45,40  
x Fire Clerk Married at St. 

Paul's Church. 

Miss  Nettle Moore Hewitt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hewitt, No. 28 
Amity street, and Alonzo Post White 
were married at 4:30 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon at St. Paul's Methodist 
Church. The ceremony was witnessed 
by  a large  number of friends and rela-
tives, Rev. Burdette B. Brown pastor 
of  the church  officiated.  The church 
was  tastefully  decorated. with carna-
tions, roses and palms. The bridal party 
was met  at the altar by  the  groom  and 
best man. The bride was given away 
by her father. She was dressed in white 
silk  over taffeta, trimmed with lace 
and chiffon. She carried a shower  bou-
quet of white sweet peas. The brides-
maids were Misses Florence and  Effie 
Hewitt, sisters of the bride, and Clifton 
W. Gorman, cousin of the groom was 
best man. The bridesmaids wore dresses 
of  light  blue silk muslin and carried 
bouquets of pink roses. 

The  bride received many useful and 
ornamental gifts. The groom's present 
to her was a diamond sunburst brooch. 
The ushers were Howard R. Griswold. 
Edward G. Worthington, Robert  H. 
Waterman and Frank  E.  Cone.  Mr. 
nd Mrs. White left for a short wedding 
rip and after August  1  will be at 
ome at No. 148 Seymour street.  Mr. 
Thite  is  employed in the office of  the 
linen IX Ins  ,ranee Company. 

Aarttord („Y  AID  ,-) 
FRIDAY  MORNING, JULY 8,  1904. 

Sul PREST. BULKELEY'S OFFICE. 
del He Will Occupy New Quarters in 
ser 	Aetna Building's Front. 

al  After  having used  for  years as his 
office  a  part of the main office,  Presi-

n' dent  Bulkeley of the  Aetna  Life will 
celebrate to-day the beginning  of his 

sta twenty-sixth year as head  of the com-
et+ pally  by moving  into handsome new 
nog  quarters in the front of  the  building. 
aff, They are on the north side and  entrance 
1.1.  is  from  the main  hallway. 
-  The cashier's quarters are on  the 

for same side of the building and  the whole 
in has been fitted  up very elaborately. 

The new part hasMarble floor  and sides 
and the ceiling is paneled.  A large fire- 
proof and burglar-proof  vault with 
heavy double doors and all  protected 
with the most elaborate sort.  of iron- 
work,  is part of the cashier's  depart- 
ment's im roved fixtures. 



CANVAS ROOF ON SCHOOL. 

THE INSURANCE MAY BE ADJUSTED 
THIS MORNING. 

Crowds Look Through the Drippi ng 
Rooms—Many Persons Affected by 
the Bolt that Hit South Seh( el 

Building. 

A. general cleaning was in progri 
all yesterday at the South Schc 
sweeping out the water that s 
dripped down through the building,  
clearing out the rubbish. Cinders ti 
fell from the burning roof into the ( 
sembly hall were floated by the flo c  
of water into almost every room and 
through the halls. They were prac 
tally all cleared away, but a big he 
of ',debris remains in- the assembly to 
Crowds of people thronged the build! 
•all day, wandered through the hal 
looked into the wet rooms and co: 
mented generally on the situation. 

The insurance agents complime 
General Dwight, district chairmi 
very highly for his prompt action 
setting men to get the water out of t 
building as soon as possible. Gene] 
Dwight arranged yesterday to have 
canvas roof put up to prevent furth 
damage should rain come, and duri 
the day a lot of lumber for the prelii 
inary staging was taken into the bull 
ing. Firemen remained on the premis 
during the night following the fire a] 
two lines of hose were left in readine 
until yesterday afternoon in case of a] 
outbreak. Steam was on in the bunch] 
yesterday to help dry out. Policerre 
F. S. Kendall remained there during t 
day and last night. 

When the building was put up it w 
the intention to have the space over t] 
arches filled with concrete, but une 
pected expenses encountered on t] 
foundation work made a cut necessa 
to build the structure inside the a 
propriation and the concrete featu 
tvas cut out. George H. Gilbert, the a y 
chitect of the district, said yesterdt 
1,1  that the concrete would have prevent( 

he water's leaking down in the way 
as, but admitted that the addition 

damage because of its absence and tl 
additional expense had it been use 
would have been about equal. 

The handsome clock, a memorial ' 
the late Principal Joseph A. Grave 
was badly damaged. The piano will hal 
to be sent away and it will probably 1 
as cheap to buy a new one as repair tl 
old one. The books in the building ei 
caped with but little damage. Only 
couple of hundred of the city's tex 
books were affected. General Dwigl 
telegraphed Principal Keyes not to ri 
turn on account of the fire. 

When General Dwight became chair  
man h. few years ago the insurance a 
the building was only $50,000. He it 
creased it largely and the figures a 
stated in "The Courtint" yesterday we/ 
$140,000 on the building and $15,000 o 
the fixtures, divided as follows':— 
Company. 	Agent. 	Bldg. Fixture 
Aetna, Beardsley & -Beardsley 	$70 
Royal Exchange, Baker & 

Son 	  
Phoenix, Beardsley & Beards- 

ley 	 $50,000 
Hartford, Joseph Schwab 	 10,000 
Orient, Joseph Schwab 	 10,000 
Insurance Company North 

America, Kimball & Parker 20,000 
Greenwich, H. W. Seide 	 10,000 
National of Hartford, Small 

& Co. 	  5,000 
National of Ireland, Webster 

& Baker 	  5,000 
Connecticut, Baker' & Son 	 5,000 
N. Y. Underwriters, Baker & 

Son 	  5,000 
Springfield, Baker & Son 	 5,000 
London & Liverpool & Globe, 

Baker & Son 	  5,000 
Greenwich, H. W. Seide 	 5,000 
American of New Jersey, 

Webster & Baker 	 5,000 
Security of New Haven, Web- 

ster .8i Baker  	 •  3,0i 

$140,000 MK 
The lightning bolt that started the 

fire shocked a lot of people who yester 
day reported their experiences. Mrs 
Frederick D. Parker of No. 40 Hudson 
street jumped up in excitement, fel 
over a chair and broke her left arm a 
the elbow. Edwin E. Clark of No. 41 
Park street was hi  .  front of No. 8 
Hudson street and was stunned am 
thrown against the fence. He was taker 
into No. 82 and revived. Mrs. George J 
Loeffler of No. 99 was putting her 4. 
years'-old boy to bed when as it seernec 
the child was raised from the floor and 
thrown into her arms. Mrs. Mary G 
Foster of No. 90, a teacher in the school 
was made senseless for a quarter of an 
hour and her sister, Mrs. Charles B. 
Stevens and her son, Alden G. Stevens, 
were dazed a few minutes. Lightning 
danced about the gas pipes in the 
house. Mrs. J. L. Chapman of the 
same street was badly affected and 
fainted. The 14-months'-old child of 
Mr. Chapman's daughter;  Mrs. Charles 
E. Hall, was thrown from its feet and 
fell,, but was not hurt. 

R. W. Seymour of No. 57 Wadsworth 
street was affected and Mrs. William 
Kelleher and her 6-years'-old son, Jo-
seph, of No. 35 Wadsworth street, were 
thrown down and both were stunned a 
few minutes. Mrs. Bridget O'Brien of 
No. 62 John street was thrown to the 
floor and did not recover for a couple of 
hours. 

Thomas R. McClunie of Washington 
street and his son were sitting in their 
doorway when the bolt descended and 
both were thrown into the hall. 

A flying piece of slate from the school-
house roof landed on the window sill of a 
room at No. 90 Hudson street where it 
was found yesterday morning, strongly 
embedded in the wood. The distance 
from the school is about 400 feet. 

The school committee held a meeting 
last evening and selected Captain Hal-
sey B. Philbrick and Major Charles B. 
Andrus as appraisers on the part onhe 
district in the adjustment of the fire 
loss. The insurance adjusters will meet 
this morning, 
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South School Fire Loss. 
The loss by fire and water at the 

South School building on the night of 
July 5 will not be as heavy as at first 
thought. General Henry C. Dwight, 
chairman of the district, said, this af-
ternoon, that the appraisers have 
about finished their work. The loss 
will amount to about $16,000. The loss 
was estimated at $25,000 the morning 
after the fire. 

A WARNING( FROM HEAVEN, 

There is something suggestive in the 
burning of the upper works of the fine 
Wadsworth street school Tuesday 
evening. There was a practically fire-
proof building topped off in wood, 
where, furthest from the ground and 
so most inaccessible, fire had tin op-
portunity to get its work in with least 

hindrance. 
How different are the conditions at 

the statehouse on the crest of Bush-
nell Park? There is a splendid struc-
ture, which seems practically safe 
against fire until you reach its top 
floor, and there timber abounds and 
everything is inflammable. When the 
lunch room up there is doing business 
special guards have been on duty un-
der Governor Chamberlain's vigilant 
management to keep a look-out against 
burning up. When he was comptroller 
the governor became filled with a sense 
of the peril there, and since then he 
has been strenuous to have the ele-
ments of danger removed. 

If that stroke of lightning had struck 
the roof of the Capitol instead of strik-
ing the school house, we might by now 
have had the whole upper part of the 

building destroyed by ire and the rest 

drowned out by the water used to put 
the fire out. There should be no delay 
in making the statehouse fire-proof 
Now is the time. We have had our 

warning. 

4M AGNIFICENT DISPLAY. 

rivery one, anticipated a severe thun-
der• storm at the close of such a day 
as yesterday, and probably no one wi.... 
contend that .wha... came was less than 
he anticipated. That one tremendous 
discharge of electricity, which set the 
South school building on fire, was 
enough to "make good," as the phrase 
goes. Oyer a region something like a 
mile square, it seemed to most .o 
servers to be no farther away than 
the next building. People on Main 
street were sure they saw at strike 
there, and people at a distance saw 
the flash come down directly on the 

school building, and then saw the 
flames break out there. It may be 
that the discharge was divided ana 
that with the disturbance of the elec-
trical equilibrium there were several 
distinct paths in which the force ex-

erted itself. 
Almost as notable as the electrical 

. 
 disturbance was the approach of the 
storm cloud. It was portentous, ana 
it was beautiful. And as impressive 
as tnis, again, was the tremendous 

downpour of rain which came at the 
first of the storm. It is worth notice 
that within a few days we have had 
several of these very heavy, very su-- 
den showers, such as have men com-
paratively infrequent for a time, 
showers in which the drops seem to 
be as large as grapes, and in whic.a 
one caught in them is soaked to the 
skin before he quite realizes that 
anything has happened. When they 
come in perfection they cease as sud-
denly as they began, and sometimes, 
as has happened twice at least within 
a few days, the sun shines brightly 
while the air is still full of heavy rain.  

These are the old-fashioned thunder 
storms of which poets have written,  

and which furnish one of the most  

fascinating displays nature affords 
There has been a common feeling that 
they are less frequent than used t( 
be the case, but one like that o 

Tuesday makes up for long waiting.' 



IECTICUT, SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1906. 

YASHINGTON HOME 
Of THE HUME, 

7i11ed With Dainty and Quaint 
Things and Very 

Cheerful, 

PORCH LOOKS DOWN 
ON CHARMING GARDEN. 

Exterior Of House So Forbid- 
ding As to Elicit the Title 

"Corbin Jail." 

(SpecJai to The Courant.) 
Washington,. March 'A. 

The house which Senator Morgan G. 
Bulkeley of Connecticut and Mrs. 
Bulkeley have leased for the senator's 
term was the home of Major General 
Henry C. Corbin and Mrs. Corbin and 
while full of cheer within is most un-
prepossessing in outward appearance 
and has even been called "the Corbin 
jail." It might readily be mistaken for 
a storage warehouse, except for the 
many wide windows through which 
the sunlight streams generously. It is 
merely two long walls on the Twenty-
second street side, and two short ones 
on the R street and the ,a5lley ends. 

A forbidding brick wall about fifteen  

growing ferns and palms which stand 
upon high pedestals of which there are 
many throughout the house, the leaves 
hanging gracefully over the sides, mak-
ing  a  great improvement over the more 
general use of jardinieres for these 
plants. A baby grand piano stands in 
one corner, and  a  Louis Quinze screen 
at the side of it. Dainty sofas, quaint 
tables many of them antiques belong-
ing to the Bulkeley home in Hartford. 
and exquisite mirrors with a few an-
tique portraits further embellish this 
room, which is thirty by twenty-five. 
One mirror belongs to the old George 
Washington collection and ha's been 
in the Bulkeley family for many years, 
and the other is a Chippendale. 

Among the fashionable ornaments 
which Mrs. Bulkeley has brought with 
her for this room are numbers of tiny 
"figurines" of old Dresden, Sevres and 
old Chelsea ware, many of which are 
more than a century old. They are. 
however, in a perfect state of preserva-
tion. These exquisite little bits of art 
were collected by Mrs. Bulkeley. This 
drawing room. is lit up by dainty lights 
from the sides of the room and quaint 
candelabra of crystal and silver, some 
of which have huge hurricane globes in 
true primitive style. 

The table in the center of the room, 
over which is thrown a rich silk rug 
of great value, is of the Louis Quinze 
period also and quite in keeping with 
the dainty gilt furniture which stands 
about. 

The Reception Room. 

The reception room at the head of 
the stairs and immediately over the 
entrance hall is a charming, circular 
room decorated and furnished in green. 
A window seat is built around the bow 
window looking to the west. The walls 
are hung with green tapestry and the 
furniture is all of the richeSt antique 
mahogany, with the same profusion of 
bright and dainty bric-a-brac and 
growing plants and flowers. From the 
windows of this room the view is ex-
ceptionally interesting, looking out as 
they do over the sites of the prospec-
tive German and French embassies,] 
both of which will be pretentious and,/  
imposing buildings. The spot is now 
but a beautiful hillside, very little built; 
up, as it was but a few years ago that;  

is arranged for a bright colored awn-
ing. Its floor is co-  erect, when in com-
mission, with matting and there are 
innumerable easy chairs aid tables. 
Here afternoon tea is served during the 
warm weather, and Senator and Mrs. 
Bulkeley have even promised them-
selves that they will take breakfast 
there during the hot mornings which 
are universally written up in other 
cities, but not often actually found in 
Washington. However, this is a charm-
ing spot either for tea or breakfast, 
but being of eastern exposure even 
though shaded by the tall houses ai 
the side it 13 particularly pleasant in 
the afternoons. The high brick wall 
at the front keeps out the gaze of the 
curious. 

The fence which divides the Corbin 
property 'from its neighbor is a mass 
of gay sweet peas in the summer. And 
trained up on the side of the porch are 
bright morning glories. Below in beds 
which skirt the wall of the adjoining 
house are masses of tulips and daffo-
dils. On the other side towards the 
corner is a bed of pansies and skirt-
ing the porch are hydrangeas. Clirnb-
ing roses cling to the walls of the house 
and the porch boxes on the soutii end 
are filled with various colored nas-
turtiums. Truly a picture of English 
seclusion and delight is this garden 
and piazza at the back of the mansion, 
which is never even suspected until  
seen. 

The Bulkeley house is not the rio 
gorgeous mansion in the Capito.  
any means, but there is not one x:-tnci 
is better filled with homelike comfort 
and quiet luxury. Two features stand 
out in the mind of the visitor. One 
is distinctly the cosy wood fire in the 
great fireplace in the library, with the 
couch drawn up in front of it, piled 
with soft pillows and the ancient Mex-
ican serapis to throw over the lounger. 
The other is the gayly decked porch 
overlooking the bright garden, on whiel-
many a party of daintily gowned N 
men in animated conversation over 
tea cups were found during the regi 
of Mrs. Corbin and will be found ag 
during the occupancy of Senator 
Mrs. Bulkeley and their family. 

The Washington Home of Senator and Mrs. Morgan G.. Bulkeley. 

(Let tall runs across the lot adjoining 
the house on R street, which hides 
from the view of the passersby the 
bright and charming garden and the 
broad piazza which are two of the 
chief attractions of the house. It is 
a long, narrow houi.;e with the entrance 
on the long side. 

The entrance hall is a large square 
room, the stair landing immediately 
facing the front door and a tall and 
ancient clock greets one smilingly from 
the landing. The hall is furnished with 
soft, light colored rugs and antique 
mahogany chairs. 

The Living Room. 

the streets at this point were not even 
cut through. 

A Bright Dining Room. 

Opening from the second floor recep-
tion room, immediately opposite the 
drawing room doors, is the large, bright 
dining room. This is another twenty-
five by thirty apartment with a warm 
red decoration and furnishing. The 
woodwork and furniture are of carved 
black oak, the wainscoting of weath-
ered oak, and the ceiling paneled in 
the same. The walls above the wains-
cotting are hung with red satin and 
the chairs are upholstered in red leath-
er to match. • A magnificent buffet of 
the black oak, heavily carved, stands at 
one side. It is fully eighteen or twenty 
feet long. Upon this are many rare 



To the right of the hall is the living 
room. The impression it conveys is of 
plain luxury. The walls are dark green 
and there is a white "drop" ceiling. 
This room is thirty by twenty-five 
feet, with two large south windows 
and two large west windows. Its floor 
is covered with various small and 
bright Oriental rugs and the walls are 
lined all the way around with low, 
plain mahogany bookcases, filled with 
standard works. In the center of the 
room is a long, plain mahogany library 
table with a tall Tiffany lamp upon it 
and the latest magazines and newest 
books scattered about. Across one 
corner is a low, handsome fitted desk 
and against the west wall is a broad 
fireplace, where a bright fire burns 
every day in winter. Brass andirons 
and fender complete the fireplace and 
an antique mirror in a heavy gilt 
frame surmounted with a huge Amer-
ican eagle in gilt hangs over the man-
tel. 

In front of the fireplace at a respect‘- 
fill distance is a luxurious Davenport, 
upholstered in plain green velour, piled 
with pillows. This is the most invit-
ing spot in the whole house. Above 
the low bookcases are pictures, many 
an classic subjects, others purely of 
personal value. At either side of the 
fireplace are two old iron mortars and 
at one side stands a table upon which 
is a splendid model of the disappear-
ing gun invented by General Corbin, 
which was made and sent to him a 
few years ago. An Inscription upon it 
is as follows: "Made in electricians' 
department, school of submarine de-
fense, Fort Totten, N. Y., and present-
ed to Major General Corbin, U. S. A., 
by the school." This is one of the few 
persOnal things left by General and 
Mrs. Corbin in the house. The hang-
ings in the library are of green velvet, 
at windows and doors, and the lamp 
shades are of the same color on desk, 
table and book shelves. 

The Drawing Room. 

The drawing room and dining room 
are on the floor above. The room im-
mediately over the library, which is 
at the front corner of the 
mansion 	is the drawing room 
proper. This is an exqisite 
apartment in rose colored brocaded 
satin, the walls being hung with it and 
the draperies at doors and windows be-
ing of the same. A few chairs are up-
holstered in rose tints, but the ma-
jority of the pieces in the room are of 
the Louis Quinze period and have the 
daintiest tapestry for upholstering. 
Here, too, the rugs are of light colors, 
some of finest wool, others of silk, all 
iNreasures from the Orient, yet free from 
fly suggestion of gorgeousness and 
mlendor. At the windows are rich 
tee sash curtains which hang straight 
'er the pane, while the silk curtains 
e draped back with silken cords. 
['his room is brightened with tall  

Pieces of family, silver anu 	011eILMau 

plate. The only picture in the room is 
a splendid Portrait of Senator Bulkeley 
wich hangs over the mantel and facing 
the doors. It was painted by Charles 
Noel Flagg of Hartford, when the 
senator was governor of Connecticut. 
A glass cabinet to match the handsome 
buffet also belongs in the room. This 
is filled with a superb collection of old 
English glass and crystal ware. 

Two Quaint Pieces. 

Mrs. Bulkeley has had shipped to her 
from their Hartford home two old 
pieces, a linen chest of quaint design, 
which holds upon its circular top a 
unique collection of old pewter ware, 
and a serving table to match it, of 
great age and value. Another antique 
in this room of much interest 
is an old wine cooler, few of 
which can be found in these days. 

The lights in the room, and in fact 
all the lights in the house, are on the 
side walls and not in the ceilings, 
which makes a beautiful effect. 

Handsome oil portraits, life size, of 
General and Mrs. Corbin hang upon 
the walls of the reception room on the 
second floor. Mrs. Corbin was form-
erly Miss Edythe Patten, one of the 
daughters of the wealthy Mrs. Patten 
who was among the pioneer builders 
in this section of the city. Mrs. Corbin 
is painted in a pale yellow evening 
gown, which harmonizes well with the 
dark greens in the room. 

Planned by Mrs. Corbin. 

The house was very carefully planned 
by Mrs. Corbin, with the direct pur- 
pose of entertaining 'elaborately with 
the greatest possible ease and com-
fort, both to guests and to herself. 
Opposite the library on the first floor 
and opening from the reception hall is 
a large cloak room. This has pink 
walls, plenty of light, both natural and 
artificial, with mirrors and every con-
venience for righting one's costume, and 
opening from it is a large and perfect 
lavatory. 

The Kitchen. 

Opening from the cloak room through 
a passage-way are the pantry, kitchen, 
servants' hall and storerooms. It is 
here that the hand of the housekeeper 
is shown. The kitchen is a delight to 
a woman's heart. It shines from one 
end to the other. It is of the most 
modern construction, with tiling every-
where possible, long tables for prepar-
ing and serving, and plenty of sun-
shine and air. The servants' hall is 
the same model of neatness. These 
apartments are presided over by two 
maids and the butler, Swedes and Ger-
mans. 

The Porch. 

One of the most attractive features 
of the house is the porch which is built 
at the hack of the house. opening from 
the reception hall'. Its width is twenty-
two feet and its length about forty. It 
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TO  HON. MORGAN G. BULKELEY 
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As Testimony of His Services  in  U. S 
Senate -•  the Development of 
Lower ConntOcut River. 

The valuable services which formes 
Senator Morgan G. Bulkeley rendered 
the state in securing an appropriation 
of about $17 0,(10 0 while he was a 
member of the United States senate 
for the improvement of the lower 
Connecticut river were gracefully rec- 
ognized last Tuesday by the associa- 
tion that has been formed for the pur- 
pose of improving the river. The rec- 
ognition was a. pleasing surprise to the 
senator. 

Some days ago Senator Bulkeley re-
ceived a letter from Frederick De 
Peyster of Portland. the president of 
the association, inviting him to lunch 
at the Hartford club to meet a few 
friends. The senator accepted the in-
vitation, and Tuesday last was the day 
set for the lunch. Those at the lunch 
were the guest, Senator Bulkeley, 
Frederick De Peyster, Louis Hubbard 
of Middletown and C. C. Goodrich of 
the New York and Hartford Transpor-
tation company. At the conclusion of 
the lunch Mr. De Peyster presented a 
handsome silver pitcher to Senator 
Bulkeley in a happy little speech, in 
which he gracefully acknowledged the 
value of the services rendered by Mr. 
Bulkeley as senator in the promotion 
of the purposes of the association of 
which Mr. De Peyster is the president. 

Senator Bulkeley accepted the gift, 
and expressed his appreciation of the 
thoughtfulness of his friends. 

The pitcher is of solid silver, and it 
is suitably inscribed. The inscription 
in substance says: 

Presented to  the 
HON. MORGAN G. BULKELEY 

By the Association for  the  Improvement 
of the Lower Connecticut River 

in testimony of  the services 'rendered by 
him as United States Senator. 

and as a mark of personal regard  and 
esteem. 

On one side is engraved the coat of 
arms of the state. 'There is a. tracing 
on it of the Connecticut river from 
Hartford to Fenwick. This tracing 
connects the home city of Senator 
Bulkeley (Hartford) with the town in 
which he was born (East Haddam) 
and his summer home at Fenwick. 

President Morgan  G. Bulkeley. 

PRESIDENT  25 YEARS. 
JULY  7. 190%. 

Aetna  Life  Wilt  To-day Celebrate 
Gov. Iltilkeley's Anniversary. 

To-day is the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the election of Hon. Mor-
gan G. Bulkeley,  ex-governor of Con- 
necticut, to the  presidency  of the Aetna 
Life Insurance  Company.  The day's 
event will be  fittingly  observed by the 
company. A circular announcing the 
program for  the day  was distributed 
yesterday to all the employees. 

The officers have arranged to have the 
celebration in Putnam Phalanx Hall 
this afternoon. The offices of the com-
pany will close at 12:45 o'clock. All the 
employees of the company in this city 
will then  be  marshalled  in procession 
which will march to the hall. Dr.  P.  H. 
Ingalls of the medical department will 
be the marshal and he will have  as his 
assistants, George N. Holcomb and A. 
12, McKinney  as  assistant marshals 
for the life department, and R. W. Del-
amater and John Wright as assistant 

arshal of the accident and liability 
apartments. 
At the hall the  chief  clerk of each 

department will introduce the men un-
der him to President Bulkeley. Suitable 
addresses will be made and a luncheob 
will be  served. 



PRESENTATION OF 
BULKELEY SILVER SET. 

The invitation follows:-- 
are enclosed tickets to the exercises. 
tions are in good taste, and with them 
of the common council. The invita-
ed toward the fund, and the members 
mittee to all the people who contribut-
Invitations have been sent by the com-
a concert beginning at 4:30 o'clock. 
closed. Colt's Armory Band will give 
o'clock the doors of the theater will be 

at the Parsons Theater. The exercises 
will begin at 4:45 o'clock, and at 5 

'Senator Bulkeley Thursday afternoon 
intention of presenting the set 
Morgan G. Bulkeley has announced 
presentation of a silver set to Sena 

Exercises at the Parsons Thea 

The committee on the selection  
Thursday Afternoon. 

and 
for 

ter 

its 
to 

"The committee having in charge 
the Buikeley testimonial desires that 
You, as one of the contributors there

-

to, will be present to take part in the 
presentation at the Parsons Theater, 
Thursday afternoon, December 3, at 
4:45 o'clock. A seat ticket is en-
closed. If you attend, kindly be in 
your seat before 5 o'clock, when the 
doors will be closed." 

It is planned that the bankers re 
;eive tickets to the exercises through 
he secretary, and that the members 
if the civic organizations and other 
.ontributors shall get their tickets by 
mail. The committee requests that, 
if any one to whom a ticket is sent 
cannot use it, he will return it to the 
committee, as it is not thought that 
there will be more than enough or-
chestra seats available to accommo-
date the contribute,  

MANY HONOR AETNA LIFE'S HEAD, 
M. G. Bulkeley Completes 25 Years 

as President. 

Handsome Silver Service and Testimonial Given at Recep-
tion, and Lunch kir All the Employees—Great Growth 
of the Company Noted in All Departments. 

Aetna Life Insurance Company em-
ployees celebrated vigorously and en-
thusiastically yesterday the completion 
by ex-Governor Morgan G. Bulkeley, 
the president, of twenty-five years as 
head of the company. All the employees 
had a holiday for the afternoon, First 
there was a reception in Putnam Pha-
lanx Armory, at which a silver set, and 
testimonials were presented to the ex-
governor, then all the employees were 

President Bulkeley. 

personally introduced to him and final-
ly, after a lunch, the whole crowd took 
special trolleys for the Trinity grounds 
where a ball game was played. 

The clerks made a great demonstra-
tion on the street, cheering and attract-
ing much attention. As they sat in the 
trolley cars before the start for the 
field they sang and cheered and City 
Hall Square was a lively place. That 
the Aetna is a big company has long 
been known to everyone, but that it had 
'such a lot of men In its home office 
alone was not so well known until the 
visible demonstration. 

At the Armory. 

In readiness for the march to the 
armory the officers had employees 
formed in line in the corridors of the 
Aetna building, each wearing a button-.  
hole bouquet of pinks and sweetpeas. 
At 1 o'clock they marched to the armory 
under Medical Examiner Inglalls as 
marshal and his assistants. On enter-
ing the hall, the life department lined 
up on the right and the accident and 
liability department on the left side, 
the officers occupying seats at the end. 

President Bulkeley on arriving a few 
minutes later was escorted by Dr. In-
galls to the head of the hall, amid con-
tinuous cheering and the playing by the 
orchestra of "Hail to the Chief." About 
him were the officers and directors, 

•  many of whom had been with him dur-
ing the twenty-five years of his presi-
dency, and over 200 clerks of the com-
pany surrounding them in three files. 

Testimonial Presented. 

Secretary English presented to ex-
Governor Bulkeley the following testi-
monial, handsomely engrossed by 
Frederick C. Tomlinson of the life de-
partment:— 

1879. 	 1904. 
Morgan G. Buikeley, President Aetna 

Life Insurance Company, Hartford, 
Conn. 

On this, the 7th day of July, nineteen 
hundred and four, the twenty-fifth anni-
v,ersary of your election to the office of 
president of the Aetna Life Insurance 
Company, we, the directors, officers and 
clerks of the company, unite in extending 
to you our sincerest congratulations upon 
the unparalleled success which the com-
pany has experienced during the term of 
your administration, and in wishing for 
you the enjoyment of very many more 

.years of vigorous life during which the 
affairs of the company shall be controlled 
and its destiny directed by your inspiring 
genius. 

When you entered upon the responsi-
bilities  of your office there were twenty-
nine persons in the employ of the com-
pany, of whom sixteen are in its service 
to-day. Their names are written on this 
roll, together with the names of one hun-
dred and ninety-four others, making two 
hundred and ten officers and clerks in all. 

In subscribing to this roll we attest our 
personal loyalty, love and admiration for 
you, our honored president, and we wish 
for you long life, happiness and abundant 
prosperity. 

The signatures subscribed to the testi-
monial are the following:— 

n~aaalw._  

J. Dunn, 	 C. H. Symonds, 
G. K. Dwyer, 	A. W. Tennant, 
F. K. Daniels, 	F. C. Tdmlinson, 
F. S. Field, 	H. D. Tracy, 
A. A. ranqis.  ., 	W. P. E. Viering, 
A. W.  French, 	I.  M.  Wilcox, 
E. 'H. Fogg, 	E. E. Wilson, 
W. S. Griswold, 	F. G. Winslow, 
C. F: Gubitz, 	R. A. Winslow, jr. 
G. T. Griswold, 	C. 0, Winter. 
G. N. Holcombi  

Accident and, Liability Clerks. 

Simon Abel, 	C. H. Heyne, 
L. W. Adams, 	E. C. Higgins, 
E. K. Allen, 	C. L. Hogan, 
H. D. Allis, 	J. F. Horton, 
G. 0. Andrews, 	P. L. Hotchkiss,, 
G. W. "Andrews, 	IL. W. Hough, 
E. G. Anderson, 	H. S. Hunt, 
A. M. Archer, 	C. A. Jones, jr., 
A. H. Aston, 	G. H. Keen, 
Gilbert Ashley, 	E. C. Kinsman, 
E. W. Atkins, 	F. W. Knox, 
J. H. Bartlett, 	Geo. P. Krug,  I 
F. E. Bel, 	 C. Keunhold, 
0. S. Bengston, 	0. W. Lynch, jr., 
F. W. H. Bill, 	C. C. Maguire, 
F. E. Bosson, 	H. M. Mather; 
E. C. Bowen, 	B. B. Merrill, 
L. R. Brock, 	.1. .1. McIntee, 
Harry R. Bryant, E. F. McKernan. j 
Hugh Bryant, 	W. H. McLaughlin 
H. A. Buckley, 	J. W. McManus, 
H. C. Burnett, 	C. B. Morcom, 
J. S. Bush, 	W. C. Newman. 
J. C. Bulkeley,. 	F. L. Parker, 
G. F. Campbell, 	F. W. Payne, 
I. L. Cary. 	W. J. Pierce, 
Henry Carey, 	IV. W. Pierson, 
F. J. Castonguay, 	J. A. Pike, 
H. E. Clapp, 	A Plant, 
E. J. Connell, 	L. M. Potter, 

5J. B. Corning, 	A G. Powers, 
F. C. Curry, 	R, R. Powers, 
B. F. Damon, 	T. L. Pratt, 
E. W. Danahy, 	C. H. Remington, 
F. M. Dawson, 	H. K. Remington, 
R. W. DeLamater, A. M. Rogers, 
R. A. Dillon, 	W. G. Sexton, 
A. Dixon, 	 A. H. Saunders,' 
J. J. Donahue, 	F. W. Shea, 
W. J. Duane, 	W. J. Seibert, 
F. G. Duprey, 	H. R. Skiff, 
G. K. Dwyer, 	H. S. Spencer, 
C. S. Elliott, 	H. P. Stedman, 
J H Ford, 	H. It. Storrs, 
T. V. Gates, 	C. S. Thayer, 
R. F. Gibbs, jr., 	M. S. Tooker, 
E. A. Giddings 	G. A. Tuttle, 
George Goodwin, 	C. H. Upton, 
E. P. Graff, 	E. L. Upton, 
A. S. Graul, 	R. C. Webster, 
Wm. Griffin, 	G. A. Wellman,— 
H. Grtmshaw, 	H.  C. 11, e s, 
R. C. Griswold, 	H. Whitney, 
A. N. Hale, 	W. B. Wrenn, Jr. 
E. H. Hastings,  .  John Wright. 

Mr. English's Address. 

In making the presentation Mr. Eng 
lish briefly sketched the progress of the 
company during the twenty-five years 
of President Bulkeley's service, stating 
that during that time the assets had in- 
creased from $25,000,000 to $68,000,000, the 
annual income from $4,000,000 to $14,000,-
000, and the amounts insured in life 
policies from $79,000,000 to $225,000,000; 
also that the accident business, which 
did not exist even in imagination twen-
ty-five years ago, had been wholly or-
ganized and developed under President 
Bulkeley, and that it now shows person-
al accident business almost equaling 
the amount insured under life policies, 
to say nothing of the large liabilities 
which have been assumed under liabili-
ty contracts. 

After some reference to friendly rival-
ry existing between the life and acci-
dent departments and referring in corn- 

Pilmentary terms to the efficient work 
done by the actuarial and medical de-
partments, Mr. English closed as fol-
lows:— 

Every department of the work has been 
faithfully managed under your supervis-
ion, ion, and we are proud of the men connect. 
ed with this office. I believe every  •  mar 
take,s a pride in what the company has 
accomplished and is doing, and we are 
none of us too modest not to claim a share 
of credit for the grand result, but we  
know that a sagacious leader was neces-
sary to these ends and that our efforts 
might have been far less effective but for 
the direction and inspiration which we 
have received from you. We have always 
found you ready to share our burdens, to 
lend us your enthusiasm and in times of  ' 
depression to cheer us with your abut,-'" 
ant courage. _ 

Secretary Joel L. English. 

1 Bangor and  Aroostook 
 Engineer Eilled by 

Overturning of Engine. 
One of the worst floods known in north-

ern and eastern Maine and western New 
/3runswick, resulting from the heavy rain-fall of the  1 

 last few days, has already 
caused great damage in Aroostook, Pe-
nobscot, Piscataquis, Somerset and 

 Wash-

ington 
 counties in Maine. At many points 

last night the swollen rivers continued te 
rise and cause further destruction. Wash- 
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Weston be traveled for the L. L. Brown 
• paper company for 10 years, and then for 

the -Parsons company of Holyoke. Mr Bar-
den says there is not a blank hook store 
from Maine to the Pacific coast with which 
he is not familiar, and his popularity with 
the trade  is  well known to his employers. 

Mrs Barden was before marriage Miss 
Angeline Hann= and was married to her 
husband by Rev O. B. Miller at North 
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IN AND  ABOUT SPRINGFIELD. 

JULY io. Not_ 
BARDEN GOLDEN WEDDING. 

-Veteran Paper Salesman and Wife 
Observe Anniversary. 

The golden 	 ,c lrr  

BACK FROM THE  KLONDIKE. 
, 

VULY  9. 1904. 
CHESTER  W. TENNANT  RETURNS' 

FOR A  MONTH'S VISIT. 

After six years of life in the Kion44 
dike, Chester W. Tennant who left here 
in feeble health, returned here  two  days 
ago in perfect health so well satisfied  •• 
with his life in that northern country 
that he Is to return in a month.  He 
has many interesting things to tell 4:41 
the country and his experiences in it•I 

Mr. Tennant was a clerk in D. E.! 
Strong's shoe store when he left  here' 
for Dawson on February 28, 1898.  Af-. 
ter working a claim which didn't  pan 
out he entered tbe employ of  the 
Standard Oil Company there and has 
become assistant agent. He has writ- 
ten a number of letters to "The Cour-,  
ant" from Alaska, which have attract- 
ed a good deal of notice here. 

Mr. Tennant describes Dawson as an 
up-to-date city. From a mining  place; 
it is becoming more and more a home 
-town and this spring he says a good 
many marriages took place there. Dur-
ing the cold season there  are no flowers, 
which interferes with the decorative 
effects of course, and when this spring 
a bride carried a single hothouse  rose 
as her bouquet the local reporter  in 
describing the wedding bore  heavily 
on the fact that the bride carried  a 
real flower that cast US. 

Dawl,son has telephones, telegrarph,i 
electric  lights, public schools, a private 
Roman Catholic school, and four 
churches two of which have pipe or-
gans. When Mr. Tennant left there 
to  come  here, May 28. it was the sea-
son of twenty-four hours of daylight. 
The sun  was setting about  11  o'clock 
and  getting  up at 1:30, traveling only 
just below the horizon in the inter-
vening time. The sunsets are wonder-
ful and even when the sun is down 
there is light enough to read outdoors. 
But in spite of the difference in hours 
of daylight the business hours are the 
same  as  here. 

Mr, Tennant took the first boat out 
this 'spring, and except for stopping off 
a  couple of  weeks at St.  Louis prac-
tically came right through. He has 
been  entertained  here by I. H. Spen-
cer. He will soon visit his relatives 
in his native town, Hebron,  but will 
leave for the Klondike again August 
1. 

Regarding the mining as he found 
it, Mr. Tennant says that especially at 
first it needed a very valuable prop-
erty to pay to work it. The expenses 
were and are very heavy. Transporta-
tion  expense  fa less now, however,  as 
good roads  have been built by  the 
Canadian government, as good as many 
of those around here. He has seen one 

!auto  up there, but the man who took  it 
in tools it away again when he left. 
Mr. Tennant himself has been  riding 
a motorcycle some to get the country 
used to it, as he puts it. 

To Talk About Gold Fields. 

Friends of Chester W. Tennant, who 
left Hartford for Dawson City some 
years ago, will have an opportunity 
Wednesday night to hear him tell about 
the gold fields in Alaska." He will be 
entertained that evening by the Men's 
Club of St. James's Church, from 8 to 
10:30 o'clock, and the reception will be 
open to all the acquaintances of  Mr. 
Tennant. John Monks, recently back 
from Australia, will be entertained b 
the club at the same time,  and he al 

11 to it about his erience 

1 



CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
FOR NEW HAVEN ROAD' 

Chester W. Tennant Sends It 
Automatic Stop Device. 

[n   
/5/ 3 "-- 

Chester 'W. Tennant or .inston, this 
tate, has perfected an automatic stop 

d speed control device for railway 
irose which he is presenting to the 
"'New Haven" railroad as a Christmas 
present. On December 10 he wrote 

resident Howard Elliott of the New 
ork, New Haven & Hartford Rail-

Ll'oad Company, advising him that he 
bad invented the Tennant Automatic 
Stop and Speed Control device for 
placing railroad trains under speed 
control and bringing them to a halt 
wherever and whenever it might be 
necessary. He said, in part:— 

"This device has been called forth 
and perfected in response to a public 
statement in print made by President 
Charles S. Mellen of the New Haven 
Railroad, bearing date of December 
14, 1912, whereby he offers the sum 
of $10,000 to the first inventor of a 
.s1.  device that will safely arrest an ex-
press steam locomotive that has 
passed a danger signal. I have invent-
ed and perfected, since that date, such 

device,y first papers bearing (lat.@ i 
of Decem 

i  
er 30, 1912, and I do hereby, rtof my ow free will and deed, present 

this entire device, in its perfected 
;state, as a Christmas present to the 

ew York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad Company for the perfection 
and protection of their trains and the 
protection of their train crews and 
the entire traveling public." 

Mr. Tennant also says that any other 
railroad may have free and equal use 
of this device without any cost to 
the/h. He further offers to assist the 
"New Haven" in the installation of the 
device, without making any charge for 
his services. Mr. Tennant's device is 
said to meet the eighteen requirements 
!regarding automatic stop devices 
which have been laid down by the 
;'train control board of Washington, 
SD.  C. 

Mr. Tennant was formerly of Hart-
ford and has lived several years in the 
Klondike. 
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These Two Travelers Tell of Ex- 

tremes of Temperature. 

s o former choir boys in St. James's 
isurea talked Interestingly before the 

I AIF 11 . F1 club of the church, Wednesday 
OPW  evening. one telling of experiences in 

'1 , frozen Klondyke, and the other of 
ills quest for gold in the mines of 
Australia.  They were Ches ter W. 

;Tennant and John Monks, well known 
( here, several years ago,  before they 
went to search for gold on opposite 

'sides of the Pacific. 
Mr. Tennant told about his trip to 

the Klondyke, which was made at a 
time when the Journey was full of 
alarcIships. He described "full dress" 
halls in Dawson City. when the ther- 
i n01-11E-ter was forty degrees be'ow . 
Women were' then rarleties, and in a 
restaurant. where there was a woman 
waiter, pat-ons stond in line awaiting 

; p ac  SS .  Things have changed since 
'then, and Dawson City is much easier 
of access. There are four churches in 
the city. Mr. Tennant had made a 
'journey of 8,000 miles. and Mr. Monks 
one of 17,000. 

Mr. Monks said that he met with 
little success when he first reached the 
go d fields in Australia, but he contin-
ued prospecting, and eventually met 
with some success. The longer he 
stayed in Australa the better he liked 
the country. He had seen the ther-

,mometer 120 degrees above. in the 
shade. Like Mr. Tennant. he appeared 
Swell ani 'hearty. The travelers toad 
labout apposite extremes of climate, 
and their listeners could shiver or 
shudder, according to temperament. 

Messrs Tennant and Monks gave 
their talk In the hall of the parish 
house, on the corner of Washington 
and Park streets. About 250 were 
e  resent,' and light refreshments were  
rued. 

;  AlIGTJST 4,  1904.  

Chester W. Tennant of this city, who 
has spent several years in the Klon-
dike, and recently returned for a visit 
to Hartford, has started back to Daw-
son City. He left New York Monday 
and will go to Seattle via St. Louis and 
over the Northern Pacific railroad and 
the White Pass route to Dawson. where 
he expects  to arrive about August 15. 

JULY  9,_  1904.  	 1---:r---  
Mrs. Luther J. Moses—a-id Mrs. Lmer 

son F. Harrington left yesterday for a 
trip on which they will go as far as 

; Alaska,  going through the great lakes 
j  and visiting   the  Yellowsto e   Park also. 

I  Mrs. Charles W. asemeyes. Miss  
!Julia L. Havemeyer and Loomis  Have-
meyer have left for a trip to Alaska.` 
They will go through the great lakes, 
visit the Yellowstone :Park a.eid go to 
the St. Louis fair  -before their return, 
,probabl. j11&21.einber 

CHURCH OF  THE  REDEEMER (UNI-
VERSALIST)—Rev. John Coleman Ad - 

t aims, D. D.. pastor—Morning service at 
10:45, preaching by Mr. Raymond Sturte-
vant of Harvard Divinity School. %In-
clay school at 12116: Young People's Chris-
tian  Union  at 6:16. .  

ED WAD G. 
e E.  Adarnis of  'Wethersfield 

farriers Ten•essee Man. 

Miss Kate Ellis Adams, daughter  of 
Ellis D. Adams anti Mrs. Harriet Adams 

rot' Wethersfield, was married at  her 
home Monday afternoon to Rev. War- 
ren E. Wheeler, principal of the Amen-
canMissionary Association Academy of 
Pleasant Hill, Tenn. 

Miss Adam has been suffering from 
diphtheria  /AM was still confined to her 
bed when she was married, but she 
was on thit road to recovery and as the 
date for the wedding had been fixed 
it was de/sided to carry out the original 
program„, 

The house, however, was under quar-
antine and, therefore, there were no 
guests, and only the family were pres-
ent .it the ceremony. The oLlciating 
clerg,yman was Rev. A. C. Adams, 
graisdfather  of the bride. -- 

M SVeVARDS 
aLL

:. ■indny—She  Is  Thought 

to be Demented. 

Miss Blanche Edwards, daughter of 
Dr. Thomas 0. Edwards of No. 540 Pros- 
pect avenue, is missing from her home. 
She left Sunday afternoon and has not 
ibeen seen since. It is thonght that she 
is demented and she was to hatve been 
examined by a physician this week. Miss 
Edwards disappeared about a month 
ago for a few  ligurs,  but was found in 
the attic of her home. She is described 
as being about 24 years old, 105 pounds 
in weight and 5 feet 1 inch tall. She 
was dressed in a dressing-gown when 
she left her home.   
mies  Edwards  Hun Returned  Home.  - 

Miss  Blanche Edwards, daughter of 
Dr. Thomas 0. Edwards of No. 540 
Prospect avenue, who disappeared from 
her home Sunday, has returned. Miss 
Edwards was met In West Hartford  by 
a man who recognized her. He told her 
that her parents were very much wor- 
ried by her disappearance and that she 
had better return home, which she did. 
siss.--ss—ssassisnsilassrasked for some 

Mos.  Emerson F.  Harrington of N0.,d  had nothing 
7 Chester Oak place and her  mother,  in a very ner- 

Mrs. Luther Moses, will sail from New  mditi"i it is 
York tomorrow for a four months'  trip  is to he talc -n  
to the North Cape. 	

and treatment. 

JUNE 20,  1905. 	T. Benham, prob. 
'sou 	 Am.-  .he United States, 
(  ,:ebrated Saturday the eighty-seventh 

nrilversary of their birth, at Bridgeport, 
■' '..nn. The Benhams were born on July 8, 
1-.17, in Middlebury. Conn. Both are hearty 
and actively attend to the callte of their ex- 
tensive property in Bridgeport and vicinity. 
Both are more than six feet tall, stand 

I  very straight, and, except for their  snow 
At their country home on Great hill, there is nothing 

in the town of Oxford, Julius H. and how many years  
Junius N. Benham, famous as the ;thruuleltturems  antnycluodf 

Benham twins, Saturday celebrated largest of which 
their 88th birthday. Dr. B. W. White, Church, stand; 
who is their physician; tendered them ice. Several bust- 

	

a little dinner.     and New London 
From Canajoharie, N. Y., Mrs. Nor- 	 youthful 

man S. Brumley notifies the "Tribune" ong  
that  the Benham twins of Winsted (now o be ninety-four  
89) are not the oldest twins. She saysrueman Benham.  
that her mother, Mrs. Noggle of Mon-r mother ninety-
roe, Wis.. and her aunt, Mrs. Johnson of rn and their only  
Omaha—twin sisters—have been in of eighty-six.  
their 91st year since May 29. e In all things 

and hard work is the cause ascribed by the 
brothers for their present excellent health 
and ripe old age. 

SNOW A70 SUR. 

WEST  HARTFORD,   
JULY  12 1904. 

E. H. Abbot and family of Hartford 
have removed to the formes- Otis place 
corner of Farmington avenue and 
palmer street recently purchased from 
r). H. Judd. 
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i Professor William Porter and Mrs. 
Porter of Beloit, Wis., parents of Dr. 
William Porter, jr., of this city, cele-
brated their golden wedding July 13. 
Dr. Porter was one of those present at 

(the occasion. Ex-President Franklin 
Carter of -Williams conveyed to Pro-
fessor Porter and Mrs. Porter the con-
gratulations of the Williams alumni 
and contributed a ioem. 

- 

Geors-6, Clhostoe Bc..,..--d, head boriK. 
Professor William Porter of Beloit North Coal! 

College, father of Dr. William Porter s Irene Ger-
of Hartford, will in a few months dis-  ghter  of Mr, 
continue active work. He has h will be a  17 dley. No. 5 
years old iii January 
Latin professorshi 	ranhalf a century. /Tied yester- 

Professor Porter 	e brother of ex- at the First 
Bank Commission Sainuel Q, Porter arold Patti-
of Unionville, who was 85 years old last  oh omeiatim,  

May. 

tintigim 
being used. 

SEPTEMBER 17,  1906. were present SPRINGFIELD.WEDNESDAYJUNE15, 1001 
IN INTEIWORIAt FAMSEE-HOUSE. 	 to wt 	 t  the church 

which was prettily decorated with yel- 
REACTIFUL AVERRING CEREMONY. 

Miss Mabel E. Maatern and Henry 
Heyl of Philadelphia, Married. 

The wedding of Miss Mabel Edha Mat- 
ters, daughter of Mr and Mrs T. Edward 
Masters, and Charles Christian Heyl, son 

of Mr and Mrs Henry R.  Hey1 of Phila- 
delphia, took place at the Memorial  pard 

• I L 
r 

r 

low daisies, ferns, and ground pine. 
The bridal party entered the church 
to the strains of the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin," H. L. Bolles offi-
dating at the crgan. The bride was 
Preceded by Lois Rudolf, who was 
flower girl. 

The bride wore a dress of pearl white 
crepe de chine, with a bridal veil 
trimmed with chiffon and pearl orna-
ments. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Florence 'Williams and Miss Lena 
Barnard, a. sister of the bridegroom, 

-,  and wore dresses of blue muslin with  
white satin trimmings. Samuel King-
mod acted  as best man. A reception 
was given at the bride's borne last 

'  evening from 6:30 to 9:30 o'clock. The 
house was trimmed with the same kind 
of flowers as the church. About  no 
people extended their congratulations 
to the couple. The bride's presents to .  

I  the bridesmaids and flower girl were 
signet rings. The groom presented to 
the ushers pearl stick pins. The bride-
groom's present to the bride  was a, 
pearl necklace with diamond settings. 
The ushers were Edward L, Caswell, 
Chester F. Goodwin, cousin of the bride-
groom, and H. Edward Marshall, The 
couple received a large number of use-
ful and ornamental gifts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnard left late cast evening for a 
two weeks' wedding trip in Maine, and 
will be at home after September 1 at 
No. 7 Greenfield  avenue. 

A 'TALE FOR THE CREDULOUS  1 
V 	[From the St. Paul Pioneer Press] 

Mrs. Hester Trudow of Le Sueur, whose 
age is ninety-eight years. and who,  until 
lately, had been entirely toothless  for thirty 

1  years, began, six months ago, to cut  her 
'  third set of teeth, and has now a complete 

outfit of new, natural teeth, both uppers 
and lowers, of which she Is, of course, 
proud. She claims that she has acoulred 
her new teeth by means of her own  Inge-
malty  and comparative study of Nature. 

• She noticed that hens. form  their egg 
shells better and stronger when they  are 
led oyster  shells, ground up line enough for 
the hen to eat them, and, reasoning from 
this well-known fact, she conceived the 
idea that what is good for hens to produce 
egg shells with would be good for a human 
being to raise teeth on. 

So she took up the practice of swallowing 
a teaspoonful of powdered oyster shells 
every day. In about a month or six weeks 
after she began  her gums began to ache 
and swell, and soon teeth appeared in the 
same order they do In  babies, and kept on 
growing lustily  till she had a  full  set. 

One peculiar thing about the case Is that 
Mrs. Trudow had always kept in the family, 
as a sort  of heirloom, the ivory teething 
ring she used when she was a baby,  and 
now, after the lapse of about ninety-s 
years, she has found the same  use  f 
again- 

'ish-house last evening at 6,30. The  cere-
mpg was performed by Rev  Dr  W. G. 
Bailantine, assisted bY  'Rev Mark A. Den-

man. The bride was given away by her 
father. Miss Mastets is a graduate of 
Mount Holyoke college in the class of 
1900, and a number  of  the faculty and 
•students of that institution were present 
at the wedding last evening. The rooms 
at the parish-house wetre beautifully deco-
rated for the  occasion  with laurel, roses, 
daisies and peonies._ The ceremony- was 
performed before  a  mass of laurel in 
beautiful bloom. The maid of honor was 
Miss Grace Bush, formerly of this city 
and now of Dorchester, and the best man 
Earle G. Hey! of Philadelphia.. The ush- 
ers were Dr C. S. Hurlbut, Jr.,-Baymond 
Masters, a brother of -  the bride, both of 
this city, Vincent Brecht of Philadelphia 
and John Forward of Hartford. Ct.. a 
Comfit of the bride. 

A pleasing feature.ef the wedding,  was 
a- Company of 16 ribbon girls ,intltie wed, 
ding party gowned in white. These were: 
Miss :Varian Sutton. .hiss Harriet Lane, 
the leaders. Missi Fannie Deane of Amr 
sterdara, N. 	a dolieg_e friend of the 
bride's. Mist FIO'rent•b 	Jittlefleld. Mist 
Rose Kinsman, Mip Florence Fuller, Mist 
Lucy Pond, Miss SerfOirle Fuller, Mies' 
ArlaYalc10  Hunt, Viss Mary Marsh, Miss 
_Lucinda Bemis, Nliss_Harriet Churchill, 
Miss Jean Trask, Miss Elizabeth Trask, 
Miss Lucy Jentingi of the junior class 
of Mount Holyoke ollegeo Atisg Cornelia 
Murphy of Pbiladeria, a  doiNn of the 
groom:  - 

The music for the occasion was' by Miss 
Bertha Call, who played Mendeissohn's 
"Spring Song" its the ribbon girls entered. 
which. Was modulated into the wedding 
march from "Lohengrin" for the bridal 
procession. The of the bride was a 
rich white lace over whits satin, 'trimmed 
with pearls. She Wore a i-sarl brooch, the 
gift of the groom, and carried lilies of the 
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Tierney-Brady Nuptials 

The marriage of  Miss Marian Irene 
Brady of New York to William 'Tierney 
of this state, but who is practicing 
law in New York, was performed in 
Holy Rosary church, Thursday morn-
ing, by Bishop Tierney of Hartford, 
uncle of the bridegroom, assisted by 
tthe Rev. Dr. Wall, pastor of the 
church. 

The bride is the daughter of John T. 
Brady. who built the church in which 
she was married. Her home is at No. 
310 East 124th street, New York. The 
original date for the marriage  was 
June 15, but two days before that day 
Mr. Tierney fell ill, and was taken to 
the Willard Parker hospital. When he 
recovered, a new date was set, when 
Miss  Brady was suddenly taken ill, 
and the marriage was postponed again 
until Thursday. 

After an extended honeymoon trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tierney will go to the, 
summer home of the bride's father  at 

Mrs. Uri Lamprey, an actual daughter  of 
eOceapic,  N. J. 

the Revolution of Hampton, N. H., corn-  , 
pleted on Monday, Jul 1 her ninety-third 
year. Sarah Mars on mprey was born 
in Hampton, July 11, 1811, the daughter of 
Jonathan and Mary (Phiibrick) Marston. 
Her father served in the Revolution at two 
periods, under General Sullivan in Rhode 
Island. 'Mrs. Lamprey takes pardonable 
pride in being the daughter of a Revplu-
tlonary soldier, and especially prizes her 
badge of membership in the Malden (Mass.) 
Chapter, Daughters of the American Revo-' 
lution, which she Joined five years ago 
while  visiting  in  that eft 

•ieeee 
Henry Robinson Shipman, son o 

Judge Nathaniel Shipman, has accepted 
'a  position as instructor in history at 
Dartmo 	Coils e. 

- 
1.6,  AMHERST.  

dith anniversary or the bYh of 
Villiam Pitkins Huntington was oh- 

„reed Saturday by a family gathering at 
ra r e home of his daughter, .'Ere Charles 
Wellington of Amity street. Dinner was 
served At 1. and the rest of the afternoon wAs  spent in greetings and reininiscences. 
14er Mr Huntington Was born Slily 16. 

At 	7  C1 a r, 	 tl 

l{Pl Dan  Huntington, ma, pastor of the 
congregalionol eenrela 	1,,,}hnori and 

were spew iII Hadjoy. He prerei red 
1..r college iii Hopidnts academy, of r...hn . h 

father wit, principal. and ViSS grade-

'lied from Harvard college in 1S2-1. After 
tielehing school for a time he  st  tidied both 
medicine a nd thetA ■gy in preparation for 
ikiirk  :is  S. home MiSsilmary in the We•t. 
He  married Miss Limy Edwarrie of Ches-
terfield. a nil spent me lie years in Illinois 
sod Wisconsin. At the age of 70 lie was 
ordeineil by his brother. Bishop F. D. 
Iii  tti the ministry of the En's-
apel elairch, end went to Dakota as 16 

mieeicinn ry. He returned to Amherst in 
1SS1, and spent the remainder of his 
life there.  He %%as  the father of  11 chil-
dren, seven of when) are still living. 'Those 
present Saturday ere:— 

Bishop Simnel Follows  and  Mrs  Falle-c6 

of  Chkago.  111,. Mr  and Mrs  Edward 1-1.  Pat- 
niss Annelle Vallews  and  Miss  Helen 

Yellows of New York city,  Dr William E. 
Huntington. president or Boston onivereity, 
itay mond limitinel,c1, fleitcricre  Hutt- I) 
logtuo •f Poston, Mrs  T.  C. Bay of 

Intl.. Dwight H. Dee. Huntington Day. 
Feed Day and Miss  Helen  Day or Indian•  • 
;we/is. het. Mr  and  Mrs  F,  P.  Brooks of  San 
Diego,  Cal.,  Dr,  and Mrs T. G. iluotington 
and ehildree, Katherine. Helen, Eleanor. 
Ruth and Theodora of New  York  city. Prof 
and Mrs K. C. Huntington.  E.  C. Huntington., 
jr.,  and  F.  8. FlontInglon of  Hamilton. N. 
S-.. Dr end Mrs Charles Wellington and Law-
retire Wellington of Amherst. 
DADNEY—CLARK—At Wethersfield, Conn., et  -

noon July 19, by  Rev.  L. W. Ricks of Welles-
ley, Mame., Rev. Edward Mitchell Barney of • 
Pawtucket, R. L, and Mee Caroline  Walker 
Clark_  

.1 

Daughter of Former Telephone Man-

atcerlla  •le  to  a Court Stenogra- 
pher. 

 A 	g ilabcocle. daughter 
of Mrs. lizabeth Babcock of No. 466 
Washington street and the late 'Wil- 
liam H. Babcock, and Franklin Leon- 
ard Knox  Were  •marrieci last evening 
at 7 o'clock at the bride's home. Rev. 
William W, Ranney of the Park Con-
gregational Church officiated. The 
ceremony was performed in the front 
parlor, in front of a large bank of 
palms and yellow daisies and was wit-
nessed by the family only. The bride 
was given away by her uncle. Frank A. 
Thomas of Mount Vernon, N. Y. She 
wore a dress of imported lace over 
taffeta and chiffon, with pearl trim-

,  mings, and carried a bouquet of roses. 
Miss Helen Fuller Babcock. sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She wore 
a blue silk dress and carried a bouquet  , 

'of sweet peas. Stonelake Case of New 
York acted as best man. The parlor 
where the ceremony was performed was 
decorated with palms and yellow 
daisies. 

A reception was given at the house 
at 7:30 which was attended by over 100 
people and' refreshments were served. 
The bridegroom's presents to the bride 
were a sunburst of pearls and diamonds 
and a gold watch and chain. He gave 
the ushers pearl stick pins and  the  best 
man a gold stick pin  with sapphire  set-
ting. The couple received many useful 
and ornamental gifts. They left on an 
extended wedding trip and will return 
to this city about October 1, The ushers 

M were Frank M. Ridler and Samuel H. 
Hascall, both of this city.  
bride is a daughter of the late Wil-
liam 1I, Babcock, many years Hart-
ford manager of the Southern New 
England Telephone company. 
groom is stenographer for the Court 
of Common Pleas. 

r  William. Lawrence Tierney, a promi-
nent young lawyer of New York city, 

l'and Miss Marion Irene Brady of the 
same city, will be married, June 15, 
lin the Church of the Holy Rosary, 
ireast One Hundred and Nineteenth 
street, New York. The groom is a 
son of Judge Jeremiah Tierney of 
Greenwich, this state, who is a brother 
of the Right Rev. Bishop Tierney. The 
bride Is a daughter of John T. Brady, 
a builder, who lives at No. 310 Neast 
One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street, New York. Mr. Brady built 
the church in which his daughter will 
be married. The marriage ceremony 
will be performed by the groom's 
uncle, Bishop Tierney, who will ne 
assisted by tne pastor of the church, 
the Rey. Dr. F. H. Wall, well known 
in this state for his active work in 
temperance. The bride will be at-
tended by her sister, Miss Isabella 
Brady. The bridegroom's cousin, 
Thomas Tierney will act as best man, 
A trip through Canada and the Maine 
woods will follow, a reception at the 
bride's home, to which many promi-
nent residents of Harlem have been 

JULY  15, 1904. 

KNOX-BABCOCK. 
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Episcopal church. The quiet, but. ear-  , 
nest laborer for the salvation of souls, 
who  made his life work that of the up-
lifting of his fellow n-,n  will  m-1 more 
enter the pulpit. 
Ing, in the Verne 
church, there we 
of friends to heat 
Mr. Osborn says 
chided in the co 
pie from New 1 
ville. Manchester 
sides the local m 
The pretty, whit 
never before user 

.  ing event. The 
called to the cho 
preacher of 90 ye 
in a carriage. 
vices an assistai 
part,  reading thl 
The Rev, Mr, f 
conduct that pa: 
the usual time 
congregation sac 
aged man rise ar 
to the pulpit. 

'  hung over his s 
as snow. The 
pleasant sound] 
great  volume, be 
could be heard d THE REV. AMOS 
the church. The sermon way ..— ...., 
of advice and instruction, such as a' 
man with almost a hundred years of 
experience in the world could deliver. 
Ills text was taken from Genesis xxiv., 
5. "And Enoch walked with God and he 
was not for God took him." The de-
livery of the old man was slow and  full 
of earnestness. 

The Rev, Amos Osborn was born at 
Pittstown, N. Y., ulv 19 181 	Not 
only was this wee m nt one 
for him because it meant the close of  • 
his ministerial career, but it also 

•  meant the observance of his 90th anni-
versary. The event was quietly passed, 
Tuesday, at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. W. J. Groesbeck at Vernon. The 
Rev. Mr. Osborn received such a. train-
ing as could be obtained in the few 
months of schooling in the dreary 
schools of the early days. His boyhood 
days were filled with privations and 
sufferings of many kinds. While  but 
an infant his mother died with con-, 
sumption. He studied for the minis-
try at Boston, Mass. The story of the 

fn o BOSton, which vva  • ode part 

HN HENNEY 
— 

live Engineer 	Iva a Dip- 
r for Him at New Haven.  • 

More than 109 engineers of the "Con-
solidated's" system paid their respects 
yesterday to John Henney of New Ha 
ven, who is brother of Mayor Henney of 
this city, and who recently resigned 
his position as superintendent of mo- 
tive power of the road. The engineers 
and a few invited guests, including.  
Mayor Studley, met in Odd Fellows 
Hall in New Haven and Hiram H, Fox, 
grand master of the local lodge, pre- 
sided. Ite presented to Mr. Henney a 
testhnonial which showed the kindly 
feelings of the men, and Edward Hur- 
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The Rev.  Amos  Osborn Preached  His 

Last  Sermon at  Vernon, 
Manchester, July 21. 

The Rev.  Amos  Osborn has preached 
his last sermon. The sun has set on 
his fifty years of ministerial service as 
preacher of the gospel in the Methodist 



MRS.  MAYBRICK RELEASED 

Famous Prisoner Regains Her 
Freedom  __ 

Truro, Cornwall,  Eng., July 20-Mrs. 
Florence Maybrick is free. She left here 
at 11,43 A. M„ today, on her way to 
France. 

Mrs. Maybrick's imprisonment was not 
terminated with the clang of doors, the last 
sound which remains in the cars of so many 
of her fellow-prisoners who had preceded 
her to liberty from Aylesbury prison, where 
she spent more than fourteen years of her 
life. it closed before the arched doorway 
of the white convent of the Sisterhood of 
the Epiphany in this town, with the black-
robed sisters uttering their blessings and 
good wishes for her future. With two 
companions, Mrs, Maybrick entered the 
carringe of Miss Dalrymple, head of the 
sisterhood, and was driven rapidly to Stays-
tell, a small station, fourteen miles away, 
where, after exchanging good-byes with 
her companions, she boarded a train and 
started on her journey to France. She will 

ri
not  go to America until her presence there 
is considered imperatively necessary. The 

.  greatest secrecy was thrown about her de-
parture, 

When Mrs. MaybrIck left the convent she 
was dressed in gray; she wore a white boa 

r .1  around her neck and she had a gray hat 
with flowers upon her whitened head. These 
garments  were sent by her mother, the 
i:aroness de Rogues, and were the first 

1  colors worn by Mrs. Maybrick since her im-
i' prlsonment fifteen years back, 

1 

rl 	 tin+uly by 11 9 exp I•PHI .1J 

Of aVaridOn o the prisoner's "moral per-
versity," as lie called it. The judge, by the 
Way, died later in a roadhouse. Mrs. May-

: brick's senior counsel was the late Baron 
Russell of KIllowen, lord chief jui,tyce of 
England, who was then Sir Charles Russell, 
Needless to say this master of forensic art 
displayed to the fullest his great corobata-

I tive and analytical powers. It was proved 
conclusively that Maybrick had been a con-
firmed user of arsenic for more than 
twenty years, and that he daily took doses 
large enough to kill a dozen ordinary men. 
However, the Judge, in his charge to the 
jury declared that it was impossible not to 
convict the prisoner in the face of the 
medical evidence. 

To do strict Justice to the memory of 
Mr. Justice Stephen it must be considered 
that he approved the decision to commute 
the death sentence to one of penal serv-
itude, that act, reviewers say, there 
was no evidence of prejudice or imbecility. 
Moreover, they aver that it is reflecting 
on Sir Charles Russell's defence of his 
client to say that he would accept an ad-
verse verdict based on manifest injustice. 
One of those reviewers makes this interest-
ing point: "It is well to remember that a 
few years after her trial Mrs. Maybrick's 
counsel became lord chief justice of Eng-
land. He was a Catholic of strong personal 
piety and occupied a position of almost 
unrestricted power. Presumably he knew 
more of the prisoner's case than anybody; 
indeed. the friends of Mrs. Maybrick pub-
lished to the world that he knew her to be 
innocent, and had said so. But the fact 

'  that he took no steps upon his elevation 
to the bench to alter the status quo must 
go far to settle doubts as  to his substantial 
agreement with the righteousness of a 
minimized punishment for his unhappy 
American client." 

From the time of Mrs. Maybrick's con-
viction, her mother, the Baroness de 
Rogues, was unremitting in her efforts in 
behalf of the prisoner, It was she who 
succeeded In having the death sentence 
commuted to penhl servitude for life, and 
it was she who stimulated sympathy for 
her daughter everywhere. The baroness 
was aided by Influential friends on both 
sides of the Atlantic. In 1900, after the 
death of Lord Russell, a letter which he 
had written to Mrs. Maybrick in 1895 was 
discovered, her friends said. It showed he 
was convinced that  she aught never to 
have been convicted. It has been generally 
understood that all the recent American 
ambassadors to the Court of St, James 
have done everything possible to obtain 
Mrs. Maybrick's pardon. The fact of her 
probable release was used  as  a reason for 
securing the postponement of trial last 
year of lawsuits bearing on Mrs. May-
brick's interest in land in Kentucky. Vir-
ginia and West Virginia, until she was able 
personally to testify. If she was not able 
to testify in these suits Mrs. Maybrick and 
her mother would have lost all title and 
interest in the many thousands of acres of 
land involved. 

On Feb. 4 last, Home Secretary Akers-
Douglas, replying to a question in the House 
of Commons, confirmed the reports which 

I  had been in circulation that Mrs. Maybriek 
had been removed from Aylesbury Prison to 
the home of the Bisters of the Epiphany, in 
Truro, Cornwall, where she would remain 
until the summer, when she would be al-
lowed her freedom. The home secretary 
said a license had been granted to Mrs .  

Maybrick under the penal servitude acts. 
The transfer of the prisoner from a penal 
prison  to a quiet country home constituted 
an almost unprecedented action on the part 
of the British authorities, It was due to 
the mediation of 'the Duchess of Bedford, 
who, as a visitor to Aylesbury Prison for 
many years, had taken a keen personal in-
terest in Mrs. Maybrick and finally succe 

Thus ends one of the most celebrated 
rases In the annals of English courts. Mrs, 
3aybrick was Miss Florence E. Chandler, 
..f  Mobile,  Ala.. daughter of the late W. G. 
■.'handler, banker of that place. She was 
educated in France and Germany, and was 
seventeen years old when in May, IMO. she 
met James Maybrick, a rich English cotton 
I,roker, then forty-four years old, They 
net on a steamship while he was on the 
cal'  from his Norfolk, Va., office to his 
Liverpool office, and were married in St. 
James's Church, PleCadilly, London, on 
July 27, 1881. Mr. and Mrs, Maybriek 
lived together for several years, apparently 
happy. A boy was born to them In 1882 
and a girl in 1880. The first time the May-
bricks' troubles became public was on 
March 29, 1889, the day of the Grand Na-
tional Handicap. Mrs. Maybrick was, it 
was said later, overheard to say: "I '11 give 
it to him hot and heavy for speaking to 
me in that way In public." 

Maybriek had quarrelled with her for 
going to the handicap with Albert Briefly, 
who was staying at the same hotel with 
them. Maybrick was addicted to the use 
of arsenic to quiet his nerves. He became 
ll  on April 27, 1889. and died on May 11. 
having grown steadily worse until his death 
Cron] "gastrcenteritis," brought on, the at-
tending physicians declared, either by 
poison or as the result of getting wet at 
the race track. On the day of the evening 
of which Maybrick died, .Mrs. Maybrick, 
according to the testimony at her trial, 
gave a note to the nurse, Alice Yapp, to 
mail to "A. Brieriy, Esq., Huakinson 
street, Liverpool." The nurse said that 
the baby dropped the letter in the road, 
and while she was putting a new envelope 
upon it she read the note, which was signed 
"Florrie." She turned the letter over to 
Maybrick's brothers, who started investi-
gations that resulted in  Mrs.  Maybrick's 
trial for murder. She was sentenced to 
death,  but the sentence was commuted to 
life imprisonment. It was charged by Mrs. 
Maybrick's friends at the time that the 
: iiaf;o.  Sir Pitzjames Stephen, had in- 
' 
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in obtaining the mitigation of her pun- 

4  ishtnent to the extent of her being allowed 
to Spend the last six months of her con-
finement outside the prison walls. 

In the Truro Convent Mrs. Maybrick 
was obliged to Conform to the rules of the 
sisterhood. She ate her meals in silence, 
arid, except for a short time in the evening, 
was permitted to talk only on religious sub- 

, jects. She worked in the sewing-room 
with the sisters. On Sundays she attended1 
servicem In the Truro Cathedral, and after 
a while she was permitted to walk about  , 
town with one of the sisters. Many mem- 
hers of the English aristocracy are mem-
bers of the Epiphany community. The 
mother superior is the Hon. Grace Dalrym-
pie. 

 
 It is understood that the Baroness 

Von Rogues took up residence in Truro, so 
as to be near her daughter. It was said 
lately that Mrs. Maybrick would owe her 
release to her mother's efforts, but it Is 
explained in another quarter that the re-
lease Is the result of the ordinary course 
of events governing the release of life 
prisoners who are well behaved. Follow-
ing,ls a copy of the license granted to her 
last January, which was the first step 
toward her freedom: 

"Whitehall, Jan, 14, 1004—His majesty is 
graciously pleased to grant to Florence 
Elizabeth Maybrick, who was convicted of 
wilful murder at the Assizes, holden at 
Liverpool, in and for the County of Lancas-
ter, on the 25th day of July, 1889. and was 
then and there sentenced to death, which 
sentence was afterward commuted to penal 
servitude for life, and is now confined 15 
the Aylesbury prison, his royal license to 
be at large from the day of her liberation 
under this order during the remainder of 
her said term of her penal servitude, unleasr 
the said Florence Elizabeth Maybrick shall. 
before the expiration of the said term, be 
convicted on indictment of some offence 
within the united kingdom, in which case 
such license will be immediately forfeited' 
by law, or unless it shall please his majesty 
sooner to revoke or alter such license. This 
license is given subject to the conditions in-
dorsed upon the same, upon the breach of 
any of which it will be liable to be re-
voked, whether such breach is followed by al 
conviction or not. And his majesty hereby, 
orders that the said Florence Elizabeth 
Maybrick be set at liberty within thirty 
days from the date of this order. Given 
under my hand and seal, 

A. Alters Douglas. 
Secretary of State for the home department. 

"1. The holder shall preserve her license 
and produce it when called upon to do so by 
a magistrate or police officer. 

"2. She shall abstain from any violation 
of the law. 

"3. She shall not habitually associate 
with notoriously bad characters, such as 
reputed thieves and prostitutes. 

"4. She shall not lead an idle and disso-
lute life, without visible means of obtain-  , 
log an  honest livelihood. 

-5. She shall proceed to such home or 
refuge as the secretary of state shall 
direct, and shall remain there for such 
period as the secretary of state may direct. 

"6. If her license is forfeited or revoked 
in consequence of a conviction for any of-
fence she will he liable to undergo a term 
of penal eel-vitt/de for life." 

It Is under this ticket-of-leave that Mrs. 
Maybrick has been released. According to 
the latest reports she is in good health 
and is still in possession of much of the 
beauty that formerly made her attractive 
wherever she went, 

The late  Mrs. Harrison, during her life 
in the White Mouse, sent a letter to Queen  . 
Victoria begging her clemency for Mrs.  1  

Maybrick. This letter was signed by Mrs. 
Harrison, Mrs. Blaine. Mrs. Foster,  wife 
of Secretary Foster, and Mrs. Rush, wife 
of Secretary Rush, Gall Hamilton worked 

Y an a e w 	ier wra.la la-arf 
ease until atrieken by paralysis.  In deaths  of James G. Blaine and Walter 
fIrceham Mrs. Maybrick lost stone 
friends. It was not until the formation of 
the Women's In tern ation ELI Ma 1'bl-irk As-
sociation in London that any organised 
effort was made in the prisoner's behalf. 

Now that Mrs. Maybrick Is free it may 
be worth recalling that when, a few months 
ago, there was talk of her  coming to Amer-
ica, the commissioner of Immigration at 
New York, Mr. Williams, said: "So far as 
I am able to learn, Mrs. Maybrick, if she 
came to this country, would he classed 
under the head of undesirable immigrants, 
and if she came in  by the port of New York 
It would be my duty to deport her, How-
ever, I am not going to say what we will 
do if she comes, because she may not land 
_here a t.a.1122,_ 
MRS. MAYBRICK §013,931nr=7 

Leff Antwerp Saturday In Company at 
ILer Attorney 

Landon, Aug. it—Mrs. Florence Maybrick 1 
is on hoard the Red Star line steamer 
Vacleriand, which has sailed from Antwerp. 
She is under the name of Miss Rose In- -
gram, and is accompanied by her attorney. 
She arrived in Paris, Friday, and was met 
by Percy Barnard of New York. She spent 
the night at a hotel with Mr. Hayden and 
his wife. On her arrival at New York Mrs. 
Maybrick will be the guest of Dr. Densmore, 
Mrs. Maybrlek's mother, the Baroness de 
Rogues, intends to follow her daughter 
shor I . 

New  York, Aug. 23.—Mrs. Florence E. 
iVlaybrick landed from the Vaderland 
this morning. She had expected to leave 
the ship at Quarantine last night, but 
the plans went awry and  she remained 
on board until the Vaderiand docked to-
day. 

The immigration authorities made no 
attempt to question Mrs. Maybrick and 
the customs. officers did all in their 
power to expedite the taking of her 
declaration and the passing of her bag-
gage. The departure of the party from 
the Ship proved somewhat of an ordeal, 
owing to a large crowd of the cu•lous, 
and it took the strenuous efforts of two 
detective sergeants to get it to the car-
riages. The crowd, however, was very 
orderly and made no demonstration. 

Mrs. Maybrick left the pier on the arm 
of Samuel V. Hayden, her lawyer. What 
the curious crowd saw was a slight, 
.short woman, with a thin, worn face 

■ and a mass of brown hair. The simple 
'gown of a small, black and white pat- 

'  tern of silk fitted her closely and was 
.1  fastened at the waist with a wide black 

I  belt, The only bit of color in her cos- 
tume Was a heliotrope ribbon and a 
flower of the same hue in her hat. She 
was unveiled and smiled at the staring 
crowd. 

During the voyage across Mrs. May- 
brick appeared a few times at meals 
and in the cabin, put remained most of 
the time in her cabin, She was met at 
the dock by a few close friends and 
was driven directly to a hotel and, af-
ter a brief rest, will make a trip to the 
Catskills before her contemplated jour-
ney South, 

Mr. Hayden acknowledged that Mrs. 
Maybrick was about to proceed In her 
suit for lands In Virginia and other 
states, which are said to be valuable 
but declined to refer to the answer to 
the suit in which it is alleged that Mrs. 
Maybrick  has nn  claim to the property, 
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I.],MBEr  S. 1908. 
IN FAVOR OF MRS  MAYBRICK. 

and that the bringing of the suit was a 
trick to hasten the woman's release. 
Mr. Hayden said:— 

"On behalf of Mrs.'Maybrick, her mo-
ther and her 'counsel and friends, I 
wish for, her to express generally and 
•eecifically her gratitude for the ef-
forts which have been made in her be-
half. Mrs. Maybrick left Truro in Corn-
t' all on July 20 and through the cour-
tesy and assistance of the English gov-
ernment and the United States she was 
enabled to reach her home in Rouen 
without annoyance. On August 11 Mrs.  
Maybrick left Rouen. She went to 
Paris and from there to Brussels and 
thence to Antwerp, where she took pas-
sage on the Vaderland for New York, 
which sailed on August 13. I myself 
hooked her under the name of 'Miss 
Rose Ingraham,' though it appears on 
the passenger list as 'Mrs.' Ingraham 
is the name of her uncle, Rev. John  P. 
Ingraham of the First Presbyterian 
Church at St. Louis. 

"Mrs. Maybrick went on board at 
Antwerp and until the last few days 
there were but a small number of those 
on board who knew her as Mrs.  May- 
brick. I made the captain of the steam-.. 

FULL  PARDON DENIED. 
No  Further British Clem ney  for 

Mrs.  Maybrick.  90,1--  

Washington,  May 8. — Ambassador 
Choate has cabled the state depart-
ment that the British foreign office has 
refused to grant any further clemency 
to Mrs, Florence E. Maybrick, who re-
cently made application through the 
state department at Washington for a 
complete pardon. 

It was to make Mrs. Maybrick eligi-
ble as a witness in a civil suit that an 
application was made to the British 
government through the state depart-
ment  to  grant a full pardon.  

'MRS. MAYBRICK'S HOSTESS 
DIES SUDDENLY. 

Mrs. Helen Densmore Stricken at 
Her Brooklyn  HomeitO 

New York, Nov. 27.—Mrs. Helen Dens-
more, the friend and hostess of Mrs. 
Florence E. Maybrick, died suddenly 
yesterday morning from asthmatic trou-
bles at her home, in Dyker Heights, 
Brooklyn. 

She was the wife of Dr. Emmet Dens-
more, a wealthy manufacturer of patent 
medicines and a hygienic physician, 
who does not believe in prescribing med-
icines except as a last resort. Mrs. Dens-
more held the same belief. 

Dr. Hugh Blackmer, who reached the 
;house after Mrs. Densmore died, refused 
to issue a death certificate and reported 
the case to the coroner. The coroner's 
physician later issued the certificate 
without making an autopsy. 

While the Densmores were traveling 
in Europe many years ago Mrs. Dens-
more became interested in  Mrs.  May-
brick, and visited her twice in prison. 
She wrote a pamphlet on the case, and 
organized the "International Maybrick 
:Belief Committee of Women." When 
IMrs. Maybrick arrived here in ,August 
i she went directly to Dr. Densmore's 
:country home in Ellenville, N. Y. 

Richmond  Judge Gi•efl Decision  Re- 
garding $2,500,000 Estate. 

The ease of Mrs Florence Maybrick 
and her mother, Baroness Von Rogue of 
New York, involving title to land said to 
he worth about *2,500,000, was decided 
yesterday in their favor iu the chancery 
court at Richmond, Va. 

Judge Grinnell announced the decision. 
Tinder the (Tierce deeds conveyiug 2,500,-
000 acres of land in Virginia, West Vir-
ginia and Kentucky to D. W. Armstrong 
of New York, former counsel for Mrs May-
brick, and her mother, are set aside awl 
..Nrmstrong is ordered to give an a(-- 
44-nulling to all lands and money handled 
by him while attorney for them. They in-
herited the land from the first husband of 
the baroness. They employed Armstrong 
as their attorney to secure deed to the 
enormous tracts of land shortly after the 
death of Mrs 3Iaybrick's husband, for 
which sire served a term in British pris-
ons, Armstrong, they charged, sold one 
tract of land to a company in Kentucky 
for $85,000, after which he is said to 
have represented the whole property, com-
prising 2,500,000 acres, was worth only 
$10.000. and bought it himself at that 
price. The suit has been pending 10 years. 
Counsel for Mrs Maybrick and the bar-
oness (debited that the deed was invalid 
because  Mrs Maybrick was in such a 
frame of mind as to make her irresponsi-
ble when the deed was executed. It is 
expected appeal will he taken and that 
finally the supreme court of the United 
States will pass upon the title to the for-1 
tune. 

!rid hostess of Mrs. Florence Maybrick, was held 

at 	 r  lorne.  Eleventh-ave. and };ighty-fourth-st 

ae. 	yeiterdaY.  Tbe services were conduct. d 
Broolsi 	 • 

John H.  Sattlg, rector of St. Phillip's 
by  the 11  °' Episcopal Church. Among the few PrestaTit 
friends  of 

the family present was Mrs. Maybrick. 

who  has been deeply affected bod
y
the death of  her 

e f a. c tor a d  friend. The 	was taken  to 
Fresh  pond tor  cremation, 

 The fnm,rat of Mrs. Helen Densmore, the friend 



05  MRS. MAYBRJCK'.S  B01/0  
Extracts From a Volume  Puil•V 

To-day Which Will Have a Mul- 

titude of Readers. 

AN APPEAL FOR SYMPATHY. 

Mrs. Florence Elizabeth Maybrick 
the American woman who was con, 

"victed of the murder of her Englis,  

husband, sentenced to death, had th 
sentence commuted to life imprison 
merit, and has just been released after 
serving fifteen years in prison, has 
written her story which is published 
to-day by the Funk & Wagnalls com- 
pany of New York. Besides her own 
story the book contains a legal and 
medical analysis of the case and some 
allied matter which make the second 
part. 

Extracts from the volume are printed 
below. Passing by the circumstances 
of Mrs. Maybrick's treatment by her 
husband's brothers, the removal of her 
children by their authority, and the ar-
rest, the trial with its unexpected re-
sult, the sentence, the later warning 
to prepare for death, and the commu-
tation of the sentence to imprisonment 
for life, we come to the initial nine 
months of solitary confinement in 
Woking Prison. Here Mrs. 'Maybrick 
says: 

"I followed the warder to a door, 
perhaps not more than two feet in 
width. She unlocked it and said, 'Pass 
in.' I stepped forward, but started 
back in horror. Through the open door 
I saw, by the dim light of a small 
window that was never cleaned, a cell 
seven feet by four. 

" 'Oh, don't put me in there!' I cried. 
'I can not bear it.' 

"For answer the warder took me 
roughly by the shoulder, gave me a 
push, and shut toe door. There was 
nothing to sit upon but the cold slate 
floor. I sank to my knees. I felt 
suffocated. It seemed that the walls 
were drawing nearer and nearer to-
gether, and presently the life would 
be crushed out of me. I sprang to my 
feet and beat wildly with my hands 
against the door. 'For God's sake let 
me out! Let me out!' But my voice 
could not penetrate that massive bar-
rier, and exhausted I sank once more 
to the floor. I can not recall those 
nine months of solitary confinement 
without a feeling of horror. My cell 
contained only a hammock rolled up in 
a corner, and three shelves let into the 
wall—no table nor stool. For a seat 
I was compelled to place my bedclothes 
on the floor. . . Solitary confinement 
Is by far the most cruel feature of 
English penal servitude. It inflicts 
upon the prisoner at the commence-
ment of • her sentence, when most sen-
sitive to the horrors which prison 
punishment entails, the voiceless soli-
tude, the hopeless monotony, the long 
vista of to-morrow, to-morrow, to-
morrow stretching before her, all filled 
with desolation and despair. Once a 
prisoner has crossed the threshold of 
a convict prison, not only is she dean 
to the world, but she is expected in 
word and deed to lose or forget every 
'vestige of her personality. 

The Silent System. 

"No defender of the silent system 
pretends that it wholly succeeds in 
preventing speech among prisoners. 
Be that as it may, a period of four 
months' solitary confinement in the 
case of a female, and six months in 
the case of a male, and especially of a 
girl or youth, is surely a crime against 
civilization and humanity. Such a 
punishment is inexpressible torture to 
both mind and body. I speak from 
experience. The torture of continual-
ly enforced silence is known to pro-
duce insanity or nervous breakdown 
more than any other feature connected 
with prison discipline. Since the pass-
ing of the act of 1898, mitigating this 
form of punishment, much good has 
been accomplished, as is proved by the 
dimunition of insanity in prison life, 
the decreasing scale of prison punish-
ment, and the lessening of the death 
rate. 

Physical Sufferings, 

"Let the sympathetic reader try to 
realize what it means never to feel 
the touch of anything soft or warm, 
never to see anything that is attrac-
tive—nothing but stone above, around 
and beneath. The deadly chill creeps 
into one's bones; the bitter days of 
winter, and the still bitterer nights 
were torture, for Woking prison was 
not heated. My hands and feet were 
covered with chilblains. 

"Oh, the horrors of insomnia! If ones 
could only forget one's sufferings i 
sleep! During all the fifteen years o 
my imprisonment insomnia was (and?  
alas! is still) my constant companion  at 
Little wonder! I might fall asleep,! 
When suddenly the whole prison 

asleep 

awakened by shriek upon shriek, rend-)  
ing the stillness of the night. I ant., 
now, perforce, fully awake. Into my 
ears go tearing all the shrill execra, 
tions and blasphemies, all the hideous 
uproars of an inferno, compounded o 
bangs, shrieks, and general demonia 
ragings. The wild smashing of glas 
startles the halls. I lie in my dark 
ened cell with palpitating heart.  
a savage beast, the woman of turmo 
has torn her clothing and bedding int 
shreds, and now is destroying all she 
ran lay hands on. The ward officers 
are rushing about in slippered feet, 
the bell rings summoning the warders, 
who are always needed when such out-
bursts occur, and the woman, probably 
in a strait-jacket, is borne to the 
penal cells. Then stillness returns to 
the ghastly place, and with quivering 
nerves I may sleep—if I can."  

Later came the long period of hard 
labor which was more endurable, and 
is described at considerable length. 

The Lumley Brief. 

Omitting all the rest of the interest- 

given to a brief mention of the sec- 
ond part of the book. In this for the 
first time the able brief of Mrs. May-
brick's counsel, Messrs. Lumley & 
Lumley, pronounced by Secretary 
James G. Blaine to be "unanswerable," 
is published in all its points, though 
in greatly condensed form. 

This document was Prepared 'three 
years after the trial, at the instance of 
Lord Russell of Killowen, for submis-
sion to himself and three other Queen's 
counsel, with a view to obtaining a 
new trial. These eminent jurists, after 
examining the searching analysis pre-
sented, stated as their unanimous opin-
ion that, if a Court of Criminal Appeal 
existed in England, the brief set forth 
many matters "not merely with ref-
erence to the evidence at, and the inci-
dents of the trial, but suggested new 
facts" which would demand "the grave 
consideration" of such a tribunal. 

The brief presents in detail a score or 
more of serious misdirections of the 
presiding justice in his charge to the 
jury, all revealing that, whether or 
not his mind had already begun to fail, 
it certainly was most unjudicially 
biased against the prisoner. Thus, in 
general, to quote from the brief: 

"Whenever Mr. Justice Stephen ap-
proached any fact offered by the de-
fense which threw light upon the pos-
session and an alleged administration of 
arsenic by Mrs. Maybrick, he drew the 
minds of the jury away from it, .  .  . 
as a peewit swoops and screams in 
another Part of the field to hide where 
its nest is." 

As one illustration of this among 
many, the following charge may be 
cited, in which, instead of directing the 
jury to decide tits to the three facts of 
the case—(1) Did Maybrick die of 
arsenic? (2) Did his wife administer 
that arsenic? (3) Did she do it felon-
iously?—he instructs them "to solve by 
intellectual means an intellectual prob-
lem of great difficulty"—of such diffi-
culty, indeed, that the exnerts refused 

i to commit themselves in regard to it. 
The brief also shows that the judge 

was guilty of "misreception" of evi-
dence, in that he turned himself at 
times into an expert witness for the 
prosecution, without subjecting himself 
to cross-examination. 

Mrs. Maybrick's Own Analysis. 

Mrs. Maybrick supplements the 
Lumley brief with her own analysis of 
what is known as the "meat-juice inci- 
dent." This incident she describes as 
follows: 

"At my husband's urgent, piteous re-
quest I placed a powder (which by his 
direction I took from a pocket in his 
vest, hanging in the adjoining room, 
which room until his sickness had been 
his private bedroom, he having been re-
moved to mine as being larger and 
more airy) in a bottle of meat juice, no 
part of the contents of which were 
given him, and hence at the very most 
there could have legally arisen Itoin 
this act only a charge of 'intent to 
poison.' 

This story is fully substantiated by a 
statutory declaration made five years 
after the trial, by a manufacturing 
chemist, to the effect that he had sup-
plied Mr. Maybrick shortly before the 
latter's death with as much as 150 
grains of arsenic, Maybrick confessing 
that he was an habitual arsenic-eater. 
The deponent explains, in a manner 
more credible than creditable, why he 
did not bring to light these facts at the 
time of trial. 

However, the strongest of all proofs 
of the injustice of Mrs. Maybrick's con-
viction is found in the words of the 
biased Justice Stephen himself, who in 
one of his last published works stated 
that, out of almost a thousand cases 
tried before him, that of Mrs. May-
brick was the only one "in which there 
could be any doubt about the facts." 

THE #I .Sf te 	Rs. .1/4 Y BRIO 

Fite n years  

	K 

ago an English judge 
who a fen,  weeks after the event well 
to an insane asylum to end his days 
compelled an English jury to find ar 
American woman, Mrs. Maybrick 
guilty of having 'caused, the death o: 
her husband by administering ar,  
senic to him. For nearly fifteen year: 
Mrs. Maybrick hag been confined in ar 
English prison, on a twenty-year sen-
tence. At last she )8 to be released 
Her principal counsel at the time 01 
her trial was Sir Charles Russell, af-
terward lord chief jUstiee of England. 
Lord Russell never ceased during his 
lifetime to assert her innocence of the 
terrible charge brought against her, or 
to labor for her release. In a letter 
written after he became lord chief 
justice, he said: "The continued im-
prisonment of Mrs. Maybrick is a dis-
grace to the administration of the 
criminal law," and he declared that he 
was fully aware of the Seriousness of 
the statement which he made  •  as the 
head of the criminal judicature in Eng-
land. 

Associated with Lord Russell, then 
Sir Charles Russell, in the defense of 
Mrs. Maybrick was an English lawyer, 
Captain Frank Richards, now living in 
Vancouver, B. C. This gentleman has 
recently published a statement in 
which he quoted from the evidence at 
the coroner's inquest to show that Mr. 
Maybrick's physician, Dr. Humphreys, 
administered over eighty doses of ar-
senic, which act he did not disclose to 
the other doctors. He mixed it at the 
bedside of the patient in the food glass. 
Several witnesses for the crown as-
serted that they would not have con-
eluded Maybrick had (been poisoned 
had a trace of arsenic not been found 
in the glass and in the body. These )  
facts, for which Dr. Humphreys was 
responsible, strengthened their sus-
picions. The whole case was built up, 
Captain, Richards asserts, on sugges-
tions supported by these circumstances. 

Mr. Maybrick's brothers and the 
nurse and servant employed in the 
house all accepted the theory first 
broached by the servant, Alice Yopp, 
that "the missus is poisoning the mas-
ter," and their aggregated suspicions 
were allowed to prevail, while the tes-
timony of the physician, which should 
have cleared Mrs. Maybrick, was not 
Properly presented. Dr. Humphreys 
appears to have been largely responsi-
ble for permitting this innocent woman 
to be sent to prison for a crime which 
he must have known she never com-
mitted. It is an extraordinary case, 
and it reflects as little credit upon the 
English system of criminal judicature 
as the sending of Dreyfus to Devil's 
Island fastened upon the courts of 
France. 

Mrs. Maybrick is fortunately, a wo-
man of some property, and may yet be 
able to enjoy her vindication, as her 
health does not seem to have been 
ebony wrecked by her long incarcera-

tion in Aylesbury prison. 

RS. MAYBRICK VISITS TOMBS 

Says It Is Paradise Compared Wit}  

English Prisons She Was in. 

Mrs. Florence Elizabeth Maybrick, 
recently released from an English pris- 
on, where she was sent on conviction 
of the murder of her husband, visited 
the Tombs prison, New York City, yes-
terday. She has been making a tour 

of the penal institutions of the state. 
Besides visiting all the parts of the 
Tombs to which visitors are admitted, 
Mrs. Maybrick saw Miss "Nan" Pat-
terson, who is awaiting a third trial 
for the murder of a bookmaker, "Cae-
sar" Young. Mrs. Maybrick seemed to 
sympathize deeply with the young 
woman. 

Mrs. Maybrick, in leaving the prison, 
complimented Warden Flynn on its 
condition. Comparing it with the Eng- 
lish prisons in which she was, she said 
it was a paradise in cleanliness, light 

....lora' comfort to the prisoners. 

Mrs. Maybrick's Own Story 
My Fifteen Lost Years. By Florence Eliza-

beth Maybrick. New York: Funk & Wagnalls. 
In this intensely interesting volume 

Mrs. Maybrick tells the whole story of 
her arrest, trial and imprisonment in 
England for a crime which it is very cer-
tain she never committed. No one can 
read it without anger and indignation. 
From the beginning, when Mrs. Maybrick 
was arrested on suspicion of having 
caused the death of her husband, up to 
the time of her trial, she was subjected 
to the most brutal treatment. Her guilt 
was at onde assumed. The conduct of the 
judge during her trial was such as to 
cast disgrace upon the English bench. 
The verdict was rendered in defiance of 
law. Many distinguished English jurists 
pointed this out, and openly declared that 
there had been no evidence given in court 
that would warrant an adverse verdict. 
Lord Russell of Killowen, Lord Chief 
Justice of England, stoutly declared his 
belief in the innocence of Mrs. Maybrick, 
and went so far as to visit her in prisOn 
and assure her of that belief. Justice 
Stephen, who presided at her trial, and 
who was guilty of the most atrocious 
rulings, became insane shortly after-
wards, and it was currently believed that 
his conduct was due to the condition of 
his mind at the time. 

Repeated applications were made in 
England to the Home Secretary for a re-
opening of the case or a pardon, but in 
vain. In 1892 a petition for the release 
of Mrs. Maybrick was sent from this 
country signed by the Vice President, 
Levi P. Morton, the members of the 
cabinet, the speaker of the House of 
Representatives, Cardinal Gibbons, and a 
dozen or more of the leading men of the 
country. No notice whatever was taken 
of the request, but five years afterwards 
the Home Secretary stated that his stead-
fast refusal to release Mrs. Maybrick was 
his desire "to uphold the wholesome au-
thority of the English judiciary." 

Mrs. Maybrick tells her story clearly 
and directly, and reenforces her state-
ments with quotations from court records 
and public documents. The book is one 
which everybody will want to read. 

TO PARDON MRS. PAAYBRICK.', 
British Home Office Says She W 

be Released Next Year. 
London, March 23.—Mrs. Florene 

Maybrick, the American woman wh 
was convicted at Liverpool in 1889 0 
the charge of poisoning her husban 

James 
Maybrick, at Aigburth by ar''.  

senic and whose sentence of death was 
commuted to penal servitude for life, 
will be released in 1904. The announce-
ment comes from the home office, which 
now authorizes her Washington law-
yers to use the fact of her release next 
year as a reason for securing the post-
ponement of the trial of the lawsuits 
bearing on the prisoner's interest in 
land in Kentucky, Virginia and West 
Virginia until she is able to personally 
testify. It is said that the decision to 
release Mrs. Maybrick was entirely due 
to efforts on this side of the Atlantic, 
and that Ambassador Herbert has 
never been called upon to act in this 
matter. 

Mrs. Maybrick, who was Miss Flor-
ence Elizabeth Chandler, and a mem-
ber of a well known and prosperous 
southern family, was married July 27, 
1881, in St. James Church, Picadilly, to 
James Maybrick of Liverpool. She was 
then 18 years of age and a social favor-
ite. Her husband was over 40 years old. 
In the spring of 1889, Mr. Maybrick 
became ill and in a few days he died. 
His brothers nvestigated his d d eath an 
charged Mrs i Maybrick with the mur-
der of her husband. A long trial fol-
lowed and a number of doctors swore 
that Mr. Maybrick died of arsenical 
poisoning. The defense proved that for 
twenty years Mr. Maybrick had been 
a confirmed arsenic eater and that he 
daily took doses that would have killed 

dozen ordinary men. Mrs. Maybrick 
was eventually sentenced to death by 
the judge, Sir Fitzjames Stephen, who 
spoke for two days in charging the jury 
and who said it was impossible for 
them to find her guilty in the face of 
the medical evidence. He died some-
time later in a madhouse. 

From the time of Mrs. Maybrick's con. 
Action, her mother, Baroness von 
Rogues, has been unremitting in her 
attempts to obtain the prisoner's re-
Lease. In 1900, after the death of Dorf 

' 
 Russell of Killowen, chief justice o: 

England, a letter which he had writ,  

ten to Mrs. Maybrick in 1895 was dis• 
covered. It showed that the eminen 
lawyer was convinced that she ough 
never to have been convicted and it hay 
been generally understood that all th. 
recent American ambassadors to th 
Court of St. James have done every 
thing possible to obtain Mrs. May 
brick's pardon. Had she not been abl 
to testify in the suits pending in tb 
United States, Mrs. Maybrick and hE 
mother would have lost a.:1 title and it 
terest in over 2,600,000 acres of land i 
Kentucky, Virginia and West Virgin; 
valued at . n-,,,+ 17.600.000. 
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Wedding of Dr Theodore S. Bacon and  j 
MiPPP Mabel Arms Rice at South Deer-  I 
field. 
There was a pretty weddiag at the home 

of Mr and Mrs Alonzo M. Rice at South 
Deerfield yesterday afternoon when their 
daughter, Mabel Arms  Rice, was married 
to Dr Theodor  'on S.—Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. Pentecost 
city. Rev  Johonnounce  the marriage of their daugh-
assisted  by Meter  Ida Margaurite to Albert Newcombe, 
South Deerfield  July 24, at St. Stephen's Church, New 
the double ringYork  City. 
house had been pre ELI  --necoracru 
asparagus cuttings. palms and plants  with 
an  abundance  of  sweet  peas and  earna-
tiens by Florist  Field  of Northampton. 
Louis  A  Baeon of Natick, brother  of 
the  groom, acted  as  best  man  and  3iiss 
Grace Agnes Arms of  Hartford  as  maid 
of honor. The ushers were  Edward  A. 
Rice  of South Deerfield, brother of the 
bride,  Dr  Everett  A.  Bates.  Dr Herbert 
C. Emerson and  Dr Frederick B. Sweet. 
all  of  this  city.  Members of the  2d reg- 
iment  erchestre  of  this city  furnished mu- 
sic. While  the orellestra was rendering 
the  "Lohengrin"  wedding march  the bri-
dal party  entered  the room. preceded  by ' 

orot 	 t  " 	d 3 "ss 
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Rome 	 s  pub- fos- 
John Townsend Trowbridge, the well-

OCr known author and poet, very_auteav -ael 

1ireddir t  APRIL  12, 1909 

ursday, July 21. will occur the 	ct  
marriage of Miss Grace. the eider 
daughter of John T. 'Trowbridge, the 
author and poet, who resides at 1r.5* 
Pleasant street, Arlington, Mass. The  41  

groom is Herbert H. Yea_mes, son ore  
the Rev. Jam Sunday  was the seventy-seventh birth-

day  of John T,owasend Trowbridge,  the 
James EPIse-c6.--:...OWBRIDGE'S BIRTHDAY served 
Mr. Y'  street. 

retary He Celebrated It Quietly at His Arlington  fa  anises sttion  
struct( 

and 	The It( 
ton pasenge. 

first-eabi 
The  steerage. 

Trowl John T. ' 
Arlin; turer, ac 
and 
Erna 
thirt y  
Hans 
ofncir 
the I 
affair 
the I 
wide rors of 
brldg refugees. 
The I In spit. 
rated Trowbridg 
moo;  looks and 
asPa  lIghtful al 
hall ure of lib 
red was abrim 
bride cernber,  1 
lace cap.s." hi 
trim  twenty yo 
was'  and his  t-
bi°s8  less than 
cone wrote "N. 
Jellit in Paris. 
Miss His wiz 
plish antly in  
she try. He 	 DR  H. 	EMERSON. set o rarely have-  seezi-----1-1W-  inches or snow-  in a  - 
will "regular New England blizzard," which Vona 
wher struck the city, and there was snow on the 
(ling roofs and ground for twenty-four hours. 

e The covering of glistening white also cov-
ered the peaks of Vesuvius and St. Angelo, 
and made them appear more like the Alps 
than their native selves. In the eyes of Mr. 
Trowbridge, Naples Is a much cleaner and 

,better-kept city now than it  was  on the oc- 
casion of his last visit, twenty years ago. 
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eons Arms of Hartford bearing  a 
of Pink sweet peas. They were fo 
by a little flower girl. Misr Irene 
this city, dressed in pink silk mud] 
carrying a basket of pink sweet pea% 
by the maid of honor. Miss Arms, 
wore a white silk muslin with a pail; 
sash and carried a bouquet of pink sweet 
peas. The bride wore a dress of white I 
crepe de chine over white silk and  a 
bertha trimmed with point Venice lao,  
and a white veil caught with lilies of 
valley, and carried a shower bouquet of 
lilies of the valley, a gift of the groan]. 
The bride entered the room leaning am,  

I the arm of her father and met the groolu 
and best man under the arch formed ht' 
the decorations in the bay window. Dur-
ing the ceremony "0 Promise Me" was 
softly played by the orchestra. 

The wedding ceremony was followed by 
reception. A large pavilion decorated 

with nile green and white bad been erect-
ed on the lawn to accommodate the many 
guests. Mr and Mrs Alonzo M. Rice, as-
sisted by Mr and Mrs Josiah S. Bacon, 
parents of the groom, received the guests. 
W. E. Wood of Greenfield catered. The 
orchestra. ivnieh was seated upon the piaz-
za, rendered many fine selections. The 
groom presented the ushers with scarf-
pins and the bride's gift to the maid of 
honor was a ring set with pearls. Guests 
were present from this city. Boston, Na• 
tick. Somers and Hartford, Ct., Northamp-
ton 

 
 and Butte, Mont. The young couple 

were the recipients of numerous gif' 
from their many friends, consisting of 
paintings, silverware and cut-glass. Mr 
and Mrs Bacon left on the evening train 
for a three-weeks' wedding trip. Returning 
they will make their home at 6 Chestnut 
street in this city, where they will be 
at home to their friends after October 
20. 

The bride's father is president of the 
Arms manufacturing company at South 
Deerfield. She was graduated from the 
Greenfield high school in the class of 
1515 and later studied at Mount Holyoke 
college. She has been prominent in social 
circles at South Deerfield. Dr Bacon stud-
ied. iit_the Massachusetts agricuUuratcol-
lege and Boston university and took h._ 
medical course at Harvard. 

DR EMERSON APPOINTED 

To  be Associate medical Examiner  to 
This District. 

From Our Special Reporter. 
BOSTON,  ■  \  eduesday,  'July 20 

Among the nominations presented by  (;  , 
Bates to his- council yesterday was that  e.  
Dr Herbert  C. Emerson  of Springfield  r,  
he  associate  medical  examiner  for  the  
Hampden district,  in  place ofDr  E.  A 
Bates,  appointed medical examiner.  A.  ( 
Getchel! of Worcester was nominated  fe!-  
trustee of  the Rutland sanatorium. 

HEARTY AT  99. 
Benjamin Warner Experts to TM,. 

for Bowies:eh and Round Out tip.' 
eentnee- South Woodstock, July 24. 

-Benjamin Warner, a farmer, was 99  1  
, 

years  old on Friday and yesterday af-
ternoon a flag raising and reception was 
held in  his honor at Lakeside, the home 
of his daughter, Mias. Harriet A. 
Mathewson. Many friends and rela-
tives called 'luring the afternoon  ,, 
congratulate him. Frederiak W. liii 
•ichs of Brooklyn, N. Y., who ran -, 
the Low ticket  last  fall, was preseni 
and after the flag raising made an ad-
dr. .. i\  

WArtler  is hale and hearty,  and  , 
aside finis being a  little hard of hear, 
ng, he retains all his faculties, 
looks forward to  the  clay  when 
pass the  century mark.  He get 

I 	'  •  II  e su 	eat 



a 

o reea . a ay and go.•s to vied 
twilight. He expects to live long enough 
to cast his vote for Presid.•t Roose-
velt. He was born in Providence, R. 
1.. on  July  ee, me, his  parents being 
Axel Warner and Mary Kimball, His 
father has been dead nearly forty-one 
years and was 84 years old at his death. 
His mother died when he was three 
Years old and he was then youngest of 
nine children, seven boys and, two girls. 

I His youngest brother lived to be over 
1  90 years old. 

When ten years old his father was 
worth 820.000 and was . oneldered  ! 
wealthy and desiring to care for each of 
his children, took them to New York  , 
state, where he invested his money so 
advantageously as to give each child a 
good-sized farm. All but two of the 
ohildren, however, drifted back to New 
England. In 1832 Mr. Warner married 
Miss Sarah Gazley, who died three 
years ago after they celebrated their 
seventieth anniversary. Two children 
were born to them, a son and daugh-
ter. The son. Addison 'G. Warner, had 
just finished his law course when the 
Civil War broke out. He enlisted and 
participated in the battle of Bull Run 
and many others, and finally worked  1 
his way up to captain. He was killed 
at Ashland, Virginia. The G. A. R. 
post at Putnam is called in his honor 

:  the Addison G. Warner Post. 
• For nearly forty years Mr. Warner 
followed the business of a tanner; he 
also dealt in real estate and wns a trail  • 
er, too. He speaks of bringing six tore; 
of butter from New York state and sell-
ing it here in eastern Connecticut. Hi,  
grandson, A. McClellan Mathewson of 
New Haven, is clerk of the shell fish 
ommissioners.  
BEA.Fter—STeRY—In this city, July 27, 1901 

by  the Rev. James Goodwin, bliss  Lura  A. 
Beard of KernersvIlle, N, C., and Edward  P. 
Story  of this city.   

An event of interest be many Hart-
ford people was the marriage, at 11 

'  o'clock, this morning, at Christ Epis-
'copal church, of Miss Lura A. Beard 
of Kernersville, N. C., to Edward P. 
Story of Hartford, formerly of Hali-
fax. N. S. The rector, the Rev. James 
Goodwin, officiated. The bride has, 
for two years past, been a. teacher at 
the American School for the Deaf. 

11% The groom is connected with the tin-
,  derwood Typewriter company of this 
'  city. The bride was in traveling cos-

turns of dark blue taffeta. The couple 
left on the afternoon train for a trip 
through the White and Franconia 
mountains. On their return they will 
reside at No. 37  Garden  street.  

JULY 27. 1904.  _ 
At Wilkesbarre, Penn., a referee has 

recommended that Mrs. Helen C. Davis 
1,e granted a divorce from her husband, 
G . K. Davis. The husband is a wealthy 

onl operator, and his marriage to 
Miss Gallatin at St. Thomas's church, 
New York, six years ago, was a so-
ciety event. Trouble appeared when 

C. W1N15 ERkiliiSGOI/VG SOUTH. 

Hartford CluVs Steward Resigns to 

lanage Hote1.1,,. 

s, steward of the Hart-
ford c oh the past two and one-half 
years, has resigned. He is to leave 
here in a short time to take the man-
agement of one of the largest and most 
elegantly furnished hotels in the south, 
Park-in-the-Pines, at Aiken, S. C. The 
directors of the club have accepted his 
resignation with regret as Mr. Perkins  

has been an efficient superintenderlt, -"—  
and his genial manner has established. 
for him pleasant relations with all with 
whom he has come In contact. His 

'services for the club began in the old 
club house, and he was steward when 
the club moved into its handsome new 
quarters on Prospect street. 

Mr. Perkins will take a vacation 
during August, and then assume 
charge of Park-in-the-Pines. He will 
retain his residence here for the pres-
ent, and will be located at Highland 
court. When he leaves the Hartford 
club Assistant Steward Zimmerman 
will take charge. 

Mr. Perkins came here from New 
York in January. 1902, after a suc-
cessful period as manager of hotels in 
that city. He has been in the hotel 
businees since be yhood, and has a 
wide reputation as a manager and 
steward. He successfully handled 
large parties and conventions at the 

-•--""'"'^--- 1̀1ass.; the G. A. 
Denison hotel 

; large crowds 
to  Chicamauga 
d House, Chat- 
lir at the Brigh- 
)n Beach, N. Y. 
itel had been a 
t Mr. Perkins 
of it. 
L experience in 

having been 
tanagement of 
e Burglar," and 

While in the 
visited all the 
ted States and 
an opportunity 
t  and  clubs._ 

[FGRETS, 
)12„6.  YdS‘ 
Co-se Its School 

lent. 
the new princi-  ' 
th School, is 34 
his graduation 

in 1896 has held 
de positions in 

Arthur Deeriu  Call 
	--....-- :—.. ,.....t• schools. 	He  

Good  Words for  Arthur D.  Call.  _ 
 

' 

Higher, 

 , , 

 the 

 Anhseoandiaings,en't'Cinaellledghl:eps 

la half-column editorial on the selection 
of Superintendent Arthur D. Call of 
the public.; schools of that city' to the 
position of principal of the Second 
North sehael of Hartferd, to succeed 
Wilbur F. Gordy. The Sentinel says: 

Not only is Mr. Call's election to the 
ros'tion in Hartford a great honor to 
himself, but it is an endorsement of his 

11sPlenclid work in behalf of Ansonia 
''schools, and it is a pretty good indication 
that the advancement which he has been 
the means of bringing about in this city 
has been watched from afar and has 
brought the reward which it merits. To 
those who have obtained a most intimate 
knowledge of his ability it has been a 
matter of surprise that Ansonia has been 
able to keep him even for a few years to 
'herself. He is Peculiarly fitted. physical-
ly, mentally and by temperament, for the 
work. He gives to it body and mind, a 
sunny disposition and a healthful in-
fluence. and If he accepts the call ten-
dered him by Hartford, that city is to he 
congratulated upon obtaining his services. 
For him the change would. be  progressive 
•In many ways. It would give him addi-
tional opportunities for advancement 
along the line which he has moped out; 
his tenure of office there would not be 
subject to change; his contact with edu-
cational influences would be closer, and it 
is not too much to say that the advan-
tages of living in a city like Hartford out_ 
number those of almost any other city 
In the state and even those of many an-
other eastern city of larger population. 
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Henry A. Redfield. 

_  JULY 27, 1904. 
MR-MUIFIELD BROUGHT  HOME 
Hefis in seed of Rest and Treatment 

for a Few Weeks. 

Henry A. Redfield, president of the 
'Phoenix National Bank, was brought 
home from the — 	 ' °-  --- 
terday, reaehin 
in the afternoon 
by Mrs. Redfielc 
S. Redfield, ant 
Mr, Redfield's 
field  said last 
hand  stood  the 
was  naturally  r 
from the  long 
rest and quiet  I 
it may  be  severe 
field  improves  

Henry 0. Re 
Phoenix Natior 
from the Thor 
afternoon in pc 
his home, No. 
ternoon, to be r 
in a much in 
Redfield was 
Mrs. Redfield. 
S. Redfield and 
the family ph; 
stood the Jour] 
had been expec 
that after rest 
able to  leave  h 
MR. REDFIE1 

ill-Health Compels His Retirement 

From Phoenix Bank Presidency. 

The resignation of Henry A. Rea-
field,  as  president of the Phoenix Na-

tional  bank, has been received  by the 

dire 
1ULY 	1901.. 

H. A. REDFIELD RESIGNS. 
He Retires from the Presidency  of 

the Phoenix National Bank. 

In consequence of his illness  and his 

desire to be relieved of all sense of  re-

sponsibility, Henry A. Redfield yester-
day tendered to the directors of  the 

Phoenix National Bank his resignation 

as president. 
It was the desire of the directors that 

Mr. Redfield should continue  to hold 

that office, performing only such dtities.  

as he might be willing to undertake  af- 

ter his recovery. But he himself, his 

family and his physician Insisted  su 

strongly and, indeed, peremptorily,  nil 

the acc.eptance of his resignation  as 
the only means of affording  the 
entire relief from care that he  desires 
and that will aid his recovery,  that no 
alternative was presented.  Therefore. 
the resignation was reluctantly  accept-

.  ed and a committee was appointed to 
prepare a suitable minute of  apprecia-

-  Pon for Mr. Redfield's long  and valuable 
services. The subject of a successor  in 
the presidency made necessary by  the 
vacancy, was referred to a: committer. 
consisting of Charles M. Beach, Jona-
than B. Bunts and Frank L. Wilcox. 

Mr. Redfield came to this city  about 
1860, after being in the lumber business 
in Chicago, and was appointed discount 
clerk at the bank. In 1863 he was  elected 
cashier. He was elected president  upon 
the death of President John  L. Bunce 
in April, 1878, and has held the  position 

e over of century. 

DEERFIETA OLDEST WOMAN 

CELEBRATES  HER 98TH  BIRTHDAY 

Mrs  Juliette Stowell's Long  LIfe-
Visited at Her South Deerfield  Home 
by .74'nmerous Friends. 
Mrs Juliette Stowell, the oldest  Ts antan 

in Deerfield,  celebrated  the completion  of 
her 98th year yesterday.  Mrs  Stowell was 
born in Williamsburg July 28, 18(16,  her 
parents being Irtbmiel and Martha  Han- 
num. She was  one of  five children.  A 
part  of  her  early  life  was  speut in Peru, 
where in January, 1883,  she married Cyrus 
Alexander Stowell. 

A  few years later,  owing to Mr Stow-1 
eirs  poor  health,  they went West, settling 
in  Ohio. where they  remained a few years, 
living  the  hard fife of pioneers. Cowing 
East about 1546, they located in South 
Deerfield. The journey both ways  wro 
made  by ox  team  and on  horseback.  railed 
by  travel by boat on the  Eric  canal.  11! 
Stowell  died in  the summer  of  1894.  Th.,  
Ste-well  is the mother  of five children 
three sons and two daughters,  only one ..1 
whom, Juiletta, with whom she  lives, being . 
now living.  Her  sons were  Capt Charles 
Stowell. Cyrus 0. Stowell  and My- 
ron  E. Stowell, in memory  of whom 
post  8-1  received its  name. Roth 
Cyrus and Myron were  tilled in the civil 
war, and Capt Charles Stowell,  who served 
through the war. died in  1S86.  A  clAnnli.- 
ter. Mrs Jennie Bardiveli, died last  April. 
Mrs Stowell has seven grandchildren  and 
lit e crest-grandchildren. 

Mrs Stowell has been an active  member 
of the Congregational church since  1841 i. 
aitrl still attends church nearly every  Sun-
day, She stays during the  Sunda•-school 
which follows the service, and is  probably 

cifie•t activE,  member in any church 
.5tonday-,choral in the state. She is a 
4 0.Zierrell fir  uman. 'Although her hear-

)"- I-Yesight are somewhat in3paired. 
I. i ••used health is good and her  wind 

Ely  (•ear. Always busy, she empieve 
lie ti i_e  Pnijting iunti,  and rugs. She  de- 

telling of the great changes  that 

! rtes
e taken [place during her long life.  and  I 

eian• interesting experiences.  Mrs 
el! received many rails from neigh-
and friends and also many letters of 

ga i'011 in 11,...nor  of  her birthday. 1 
-  — 

Mist Isabelle Florence Rowe,  daugh-

ter of Mr. and  Mrs.  Morris  Benjamin 
Rowe of Roxbury,  Mass., and Dr.  k'. 
B. Willard of this city, were  married 
in Roxbury, Wednesday.,  They will 

live at No. 9 Lenox court and  will oe 
at home after November 1. 

AVVrIIST  4,  1904.   
Hough-Osterman. 

Warren Prescott Hough, Jr., of  this 
city and Miss Mabel May Osterman. 
daughter  of  Mrs. Ida M. Osterman. 
were married  at  4 o'clock yesterday  af- 
ternoon at the People's Church,  New 
Britain, Miss Bertha Claffey was maid  II 

of honor  and  Donald MacPherson,  of 
Washington, D. C., a cousin of  M.-. 
groom, hest man. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Grace C. Capen of New  Britain 
and Miss Lucy A. Perkins of  Bristol, 
The ushers were William Fielding, 
Hartford; Robert C. Smith,  New  Brit-
ain: Henry Gardner and Dale Smith, 
both of Hartford. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. M. S. Anderson. A 
reception followed at the home of the 
bride. No. 67 Prospect street, New 
Britain. Mr. and Mrs. Hough left  on a 
wedding trip and upon their return  will 
live at No. 34 Williams street. Hart-
ford. The groom is employed  by the  U 
derwood Typewriting Company, 

■ 



PR SENT TO MR. HOLCOMBE. 
Him Th 

 

ilearg•  ServiA in Plioe- 

nix Life Recognised. 

Vice-President John M. Holcombe of 
the Phoenix Mutual Life InsuranceCom- 
pany, completed yesterday thirty years' es. 
service with the company. In recogni 
tion of that fact, the general manager 
of the company throughout the -countr 
sent him a handsome silver service o 
five pieces, enclosed in a beautiful case 
The service is of the attractive Eliza 
bethan design and on the tray is a 
inscription stating that the gift Is i 
recognition of Mr. Holcombe's thirt 
years' service with the company, an 
also a token of esteem from the givers 
Accompanying the gift of silver was a 
erigross,ed testimonial with the name o 
each eneral manager of the company 

Sloan-Baldwin Nuptials. 

HE Rice  of the corn- 
9, and continuing 
-le has been in 

now  demolished by the state to im- g  
The two 'seises on Lafayette etreet, :ment for some 

various pose-
prove the eroperty. are old landmarks. Mr. Burr has a 
each with ea interesting history. The ,rhoannwilvllerscaorn- 

house on the corner was built by Triti-Il'AlivelAetna company.  
ity. ity. then Weehington , college as a rest-oc  PLUCK  
donee for the president and was first '''' 

the following: 

Presented to 
IT.eiiiRR.Y L. BURR, 

By his associates in the Aetna office, upon 
the completion  of  his twenty-five years 

' with that company. 

The gifts consisted of a half-dozen 
French china bouillon  cups and say-

silver bouillon 
)gram H. L. B., ' 
al904," a dozen 
tees, and a large  . 

• y decorated. 
insurance busi-

6 	g the office of the 
A. Dickinson, lo 
.tna. 	After re: 

ADS OF TRINITY USED TO  ears he  was  em-i 

LIVE THERE. 

OF PRESIDENTS 
, 

is- 

Miss Grace Baldwin. daughter of Mrs. 
Ella Baldwin. and granddaughter of the 
late Captain Charles D. Nott of the Hart- 
free! pollee, and John T. Sloan, jr.. were 
married August 3,  at 4:30 o'clock. at the 
residence of the bride's sister. Mrs. L. 
Allen Kendal of Auburn avenue. Buffalo, 
N. Y. Owing to the recent death of the 
bride's father, the wedding was a very 
Quiet one.. only the two Immediate fam-
ilies being present. The Rev. Walter 
le:orth, rector of St. - Luke's Episcopal, 
church. Buffalo, officiated. 

Indian Neck Hall, the country home 
of Frederick G. Bourne at Oakdale, L. 
T., was illuminated on Wednesday on 
the occasion of Alfred C. Bourne's 
twenty-first birthday celebration. 
Among other things he becomes pos-
sessor of $1,000,000, which was left to 
him by his godfather, Carman Clock. 
Two hundred young people were pres-
ent taking part in the festivities, which 
are to continue several days. The 
dance halls and 100 other rooms of the 
mansion were bedecked with tropical 
plants and Illuminated by a thousand 
electric lights. 
MILLARD—KELLOGG—On Thursday, Aug. 4,  Clinton, N. Y., by Rev. Marcus L. Tart, re 

Harry L. Burr of the examining 
(southern department of the Aetna In-
surance company, was pleasantly sur-
prised, Thursday afternoon, on reach- 
ing his home, No. 124 Windsor ave-
'nue. A package had been left at the 
house, which on being opened was 
found to contain silver and china 
gifts to Mr. Burr from the clerks in 
the office of the Aetna Insurance com-
pany,  in  recognition of his twenty-rive 
years of service in the employ of the 
company. Accompanying the gifts 
n.ac 	co 	on is 	was engrosse  

occupied by President Brownell, after-gust 6.—For mor 

wards Biehm Brownell. 	Rev. Dr•.ars old ,  rs  oafyStoc.it 	- 
Wheaten, who succeeded Dr. Brownell teed location of 
in the presidency, occupied the house. •oporty, and final-
as did several of his successors for a who were ordered 

number of years. 	
in front of the 
Brewer is a Ms- 

In 1859 the house was occupied by s 
Hey, Dr. Dente'. R. Goodwin, president 

siDeaviodurBt rewer of ' 

of Trinity college , but soon afterwards men had  granted 

Professor Jahn Brockelsby. one of their  ons along 
th nreahradhmeradkeicee-,  

faculty of the college occupied it. and 
continued there for about seventeen ng began digging 

wiliernttinnuoeog she 
years. 	It had several different occu-. 
pants until it degenerated into a board-le. The selectmen 
log house, one of them being Judge sCiagadrteler;idch,aeier; 

Hainersley of the supreme 71r to leave her 

enurt. During the occupancy of Pro-  brelgrieff. under thee 
lessor Brockelsby, the house was moved led Miss Brewer 
eouth about one-half its width, in the ;1:roillteeritapera4;ea

rin,..d 

process widening Capitol avenue, went back again 
then Colleke street. The family lived 

eier  orplltuulu acnhda chaffed 

in the house while it was being moved.  3  from the Brew- 
air, 

 on, after it was decided to lay aasgi tcsICcul'Aig 
sidewalk on the south side of Capitolvrpeers and boolt. 

el 	friends, 
avenue west  of  Washington street, ther 7';iergse. 
high bank north of the house was cut erected over tle:,  

g  ?ring. and AM; 
and adjoinin 

oft theirf reelaeed. The 
a In StockLridge 
nhIck,  mid  many 
igratuititione.  

1E OF 
ES1DENTS 

brether-ln-law of the bride. Columbus Norm 
Millard, of Buffalo, N. 1'.,  and Alice Welc 
daughter of the late lion. Sanford B. Kello 
of St. Louts, Mo.   
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome W. Walker of 

v. Waterbury celebrated the fiftieth an-
niversary of their wedding Saturday 
at their home on Hall street in that 

\, in  
city.  They were married in this city 
in 1854. Mrs. Walker was a Hartford street south of the block 
woman and Mr. Walker was born In 
Moosup. Mrs. Walker's nieces, Mrs.  
Horace M. Andrews and Mrs. George 
A. Evans of this city, attended the an-
niversary reception. 
T ENT'-FIVE YEARS' SERVICE. 

Ifo 4  
Clerk in getna Insurance Co.'s Of- 

fice Remember Harry L. Burr. 

down and to preserve the house a walitnrri ntli';;IeBpire  all 
was built abutting on the flew side-1r servants acted a surprise. 
walk. 	 electmen held a 

After the house was built on Trinityr pole location 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++44N CORNER 
VENUE.   

.2umllng 4uranop 	 from Trinity 
tree lot on the 

°J1,1f311LI, N • itol avenue and 
state of Con-

een announced 
to meet almost 

----,—t prevents any 
did location for 
It assures the 

ew library and 
-asnoil  al-10.0 01 S21:1I141  asm  ppu Wed to be nee- 
-- 	 I essan, and it • actically 	tiara 



the people of Connecticut that the wild 
scheme tot enlarging the sta.te-house 
will not be ricer. 

There Is a goo 
the old wooden 
site just punch, 
Trinity  College 
idents  and was 
them  from Dist. 
1860, Trinity, la 
was Washingtoi 
tered in 1S23. 
funds brought to 
elsewhere,  and 
as the location 1 
land now occup 
was secured as 
were begun in  J 
by S. F.  B.  Mo 
Samuel Wiilare 
Bunker Hill mor 

The buildings 
autumn of 1821. 

The college of 
rooms in the ci 
Bishop Brownell 
He  resigned in  0 Mrs. Emily P. Collins. 
of the increasing 	_ _ 	_ 
position. Rev.  Dr. Nathaniel S. Wheaton 
succeeded him and  held  the  office until 

'Raz._ whim, .hp rvAlprpri a  R Pi'.  Dr 

from the city. the is 	ight an h 
and is passing a pleasant day. 

Mrs. Collins was born August 
1114, in Bristol, N. Y., in a troubled 
time. when this country was at war 
with Great Britain. She was a daugh 
ter of a soldier of  the  Revolution, and 
in her father's family there were 
twelve  children. 

She was twice married, her first  hus-
band having been  Dr.  Charles Peltier, 
by whom a  son,  Dr. Peltier, survives, 
Simri  Collins  of Michigan was her 
second  husband. A  son  by this mar-
riage, E.  Burke  Collins,  died of 
wound received in the civil war. Mrs. 
Collins  lived for  a time  In Rochester, 
N. Y.,  and  in Louisiana. She gave 
her aid to the government for a time 
In the war by  nursing  soldiers. In 
1879  she went  to Hartford to live. 

Mrs.  Collins  is  interested  in the the-
ory of  woman's  suffrage and advocat-
ed  It  in  New York  state,  carrying the 
matter  to the legislature.  She was 
acquainted with Susan  B. Anthony and 
Julia  Ward Howe.  She is a member 
of  the Equal Rights  club of Hartford. 

She  has  three grandchildren and four 
great-granchildrem  one of whom. 
Clinton Peltier Perry. son of 
Mrs.  Florence Peltier  Pope, is ceie-
brating to-day the thirteenth anniver- 

1-.1.4.  1^,  - 
Mrs. Emily Parmely Collins, 	' 

One  of the  most  highly esteemed old 
residents  of Hartford is Mrs. Emily 
Parmely Collins, mother of Dr. P. D. 

grandmother of Dr. Frank 
of this city. 
ins  is of the eighth genera-

John  Parmele, who came 
county, England, with 

king religious freedom. in 
ettled in  Guilford, Conn. 
descended all  of that name 
ntry, whethr ending the 

e of the name 'with 'le" or 
y," the last being an inno- 

aternal  side, Mrs. Collins's 
a  born. in Northampton. 
was  a descendant of one of 
bbins -brothers who came to 
arly colonial days, three of 
led  in  Massachusetts and 
nnecticut.  The father of 
s was  born in Killingwortii, 
served three years in ths-

ys  of the Revolution. He 
,ith the army across New 
rticipated In the battle of 
d other  fighting on the Del-  ' 
r, encamped with the army 
Forge, and was prostrated 
eat  at Monmouth. In 1612 

d with his family to the 
ountry" and located in On-
ty in the town now called 
tol, where Mrs. Collins was 
at 11, 1814, being the last Of. 
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FORMER HOME OF MANY TRINITY PRESIDENTS—NOW BOU•  „./lie-",  (.%e'7 	2  / 
THE STATE. 	 , 
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 	 r 	 1 —  The engagemont is announced oi,Mrs. i  ai,,. .--  
Florence Pettier Perry of this city to t 4.-.6.-e--.  ,,,  2T, 

Mrs. Emily Par:  • Seth Ellis Pope of Huston, Mass. 
Upon Her 

 9  311RCH 11,  1904.  -  tl '41; ei 
Special to Tm HARTFORD lingo. 

Collinsville, August  11. 	 a 

Mrs. Emily Parrnely Collins is  cel- 
ebrating the 90th anniversary  of her 	

evi 	e47,..01„4.? 

birth  at her home here.  Her son, Dr. 	 di 
Pierre Peltier of Hartford, is here,  and 
a number  of friends came  out at noon 

g 
al--14/14144-. 

of 
ly 	became an abolitionist even 

he s 	

• 

to 
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MRS. EMILY  P. COLLINS, 
Aged  90  Years. 

In the picture taken about three years 
ago. Mts. Collins is holding her great-
erendchild, Clinton Peltier Perry, whose 
driliday  occurs  on the  same  date. Au-
est 11. and yesterday they enjoyed 
For  birthday  together. 

a-ddA-444  

delt-cd-4;:<' 
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very que 	. 	 c -affairs and- 
,political questtems she was always fa-
Imiliar. The  full  development of wo-
man's  capacities she  believed to be of 

I
supreme  importance to  the well-being 
of  humanity, and, chiefly through file 
press,  has always  advocated woman's 
educational, industrial and political 
rights." 

She was engaged in teaching in 
Michigan in  a  village now called Port 
Huron, where  she  married Charles 
Peltier. who  was then  engaged in the 
mercantile business. Be soon went to 
Detroit,  where  he died,  having served 
several terms  as city  comptroller. Her 

'  second husband was the son of the 
Rev.  Aaron Cooke  Collins,  D.  D.,  form-
erly of this state,  but  later of Bloom-
field. N. Y. According to the "History 
of Woman Suffrage," she organized 
the first Woman Suffrage society and 
sent the first petition for suffrage to 
the legislature. That was  in  1848, in her 
native town. During the Civil war she 
went  with her  two  sons, one a sur-
geon (Dr.  P.  D. Peltier, the other E. 
H.  Collins,  who  had  just  been admit-
ted to the bar),  to  the battle fields of 
Virginia, and did efficient service as 
a nurse. In 1869 she,  with  her family, 
removed to Louisiana,  where  she  bur-
ied her second husband. In 1879, as  a 
now state constitution was being 
framed,  a paper from Mrs.  Collins, 
giving her ideas of what a just consti-
tution should be, was read to the del-
egates and elicited much praise  from 
the New Orleans press. 

She was  in  Louisiana during the 
"carpet  bag" regime, which she char-
acterized  as  a  banditti  supported by 
federal bayonets, and far  more ruin-
ous to  the  state than was  the war,  for 
it  imposed  a  taxation  which was equal 
to confiscation,  and  it drove  every in-
dustry out of the state,  entailing 
a, monstrous  debt for  nothing, but  a 
bonus  to the plunderers.  Having 
leased  her plantation in the autumn 
of  1879, she came  to Hartford,  and ever 
since has made her home  with her 
eon, Dr.  P.  D. Peltier. In  1885 she, 
with  Miss F. E. Burr, organized  the 
Hartford  Equal  Rights club, and  was 
its  president for  several years, and  is 

I  now  the  honorary president. 
She wrote  occasional stories to  illus-

trate some  principle,  in  the  Pacific 
Rural and other journals. Not ambi- 

A 

	

tious te. acquire  a  literary  reputation, 

Z 	
and shrinking  from publicity,  she sel- 
dom appended her name.  For several 
years she wrote  each  week for the 
Hartford Journal (Examiner), under 

.i 	the  pen  name "Justitia," a column or 

) Ford Stre5  . . 
 te7a7bir"thlepfpiogrhttsofohf human ernighAoesapseo- 

urged  the  same before  each.  legisla-pa 	ture. Some years ago  she  advocated 
in the  Hartford  Examiner, as  a solu- ..--- 	tion  of the liquor problem, the ex- 

meg 	elusive  manufacture  and sale  of  liquors tele, 	 . T86 ....10. 	at cost by  the government,  and urged 
61 i"''' 	a  change  in the  present electoral sys- 

1  tem to that  of  proportional representa-
tion, and industrial  co-operation in 
place of competition. 

She Is a  member  of  the Massachu-
setts Referendum  league  and  the 
Woman's Relief corps. 

Mrs. Collins  has one son. three 
grandchildren  and four great-grand-
children.  The  son  is Dr. P. D. Peltier 
of this  city. The grandchildren are r*.  Frank H. Peltier of .this  city. 
Frederick  D, Peltier of New  York, and 
Mrs. Florence  Peltier Pope  of  Boston. 
The  great-grandchildren are  Clinton 
Peltier Perry  Pope, son of Mrs.  e 
of Boston,  whom Mrs. Collins 	of 
, g 

 
in 	e picture printed  above: 

Frank H. and  Genevieve,  children of 
Dr. Frank H.  Peltier, and Paul D., 

n of Frederick  D. Pettier. 



MRS. COLLINS IS 90. 
AUGUST 12, 1904. 

CELEBRATES AT COLLINSVILLE 
WITH HER FRIENDS. 

LIFE Ole AN ABLE, ENERGETIC LIT- 

ERARY WOMAN. 

An Earnest Advocate of Woman Suf-

frage and Government Manufac-

ture and Sale of Liquor—Mother 

of Dr. P. D. Peltier of This City. 

A pleasant gathering of relatives and 
Grand Army friends of Mrs. Emily 
Parrnely Collins was held yesterday in 
Collinsville at the summer home of her 
grandson, Dr. Frank H. Peltier of this 
city, the occasion being her ninetieth 
birthday. Most of those present were 
from this city, where Mrs. Collins has 
resided for a number of years. A lunch- 
eon was served and the afternoon and 
evening passed in a social and informal 
way. 

For a woman of her advanced years, 
Mrs. Collins is remarkably well, a slight 
deafness being her only infirmity. She 
has lost none of her keenness and in- 
sight into human nature which has 
made her a leader among women during 
most of her active life. Within a year 
she has contributed long articles to 
prominent papers. 

Mrs. Collins is of New England stock. 
Her parents were early settlers of the 
"Genesee Country," N. Y. She was 
born in South Bristol, N. Y., August 
11, 1814, being the youngest of a large 
family. At an early age she showed 
strong inclinations towards learning, 
and was an industrious reader of his-
tory and poetry before her tenth year. 
At the age of twelve she wrote a poem 
in which her sympathies were expressed 
for the Greeks in their efforts to throw 
off the Turkish yoke. She never tired of 
listening to her father's stories of the 
Revolution, in which he fought. 

Her determination to learn and her 
ability to assimilate quickly and make 
ready use of her knowledge, caused 
much opposition, for during those early 
days a woman with learning was con-
sidered dangerous to the welfare of the 
community. Mrs. Collins taught school 
near her home during her second decade 
and received a salary equal to that 
given to male teachers. This, of course, 
was very unusual, and created still 
more opposition and prejudice. 

In 1834, .Mrs. Collins married Charles 
Peltier at her home in South Bfistol. 
They soon removed to Detroit, Mich., 
where Mr. Peltier became prominent in 
politics and in army circles. From there 
they removed to Fort Gratiot, Mich. One 
son, Dr. Pierre Desnoier Peltier of this 
city, was born to them. 

After her husband's death, she re-
turned to her old home, and in 1841 was 
married to Simri Collins. The family 
then removed to Rochester, N. Y., where 
a son, E. Burke Collins, was born. In 
1869 they removed to Louisiana, where 
Mt. Collins died. She came to Hartford 
to live in 1879. 

Mrs. Collins has always believed in 
woman's industrial, political and edu-
cational rights, and has advocated these 
for years, chiefly through the press. 
She organized the first woman's suffrage 
society, and sent the first petition for 
suffrage to the New York State Legisla-
ture in 1848. She espoused the Abolition-
ist cause at the beginning of the Civil 
War and went with her two sons, one 
a surgeon, to the battlefields of Virginia 
as a volunteer nurse. During her service 
in this patriotic cause she learned that 

Bl one of her sons, E. urke Collins, lay 
seriously wounded in a Confederate 
prison. She immediately went to the 
Confederate lines and demanded that 
she be taken to him. Stern. refusals and 
threats only made her demands strong-
er, and she finally gained her point 
where many others would have failed. 
There she nursed her boy for months, 
and he recovered and lived until several 
years after the close of the war. Mrs. 
Collins draws a pension as an army 
nurse. 

In 1879 a new state constitution was 
being framed in Louisiana, and a pa-
per was read to the delegates, giving 
Mrs. Collins's ideas of what  a  just con-
stitution should be. This elicited much 
favorable comment from the New Or-
leans press. In 1885 the Hartford Equal 
Rights Club was organized,  '  chiefly 
through the efforts or Mrs. Collins and 
Miss Frances Ellen Burr. This society 
has been instrumental in having im-
portant bills presented in the Legisla-
ture in favor of woman's suffrage. 

During many years of devotion to her 
principles, Mrs. Collins has had such 
women as Susan B. Anthony, Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton and Julia Ward Howe as 
advisers and co-workerS. For several 
years she wrote weekly articles for the 
"Hartford Journal," under the non-de-
plume of "Justitia." These articles were 
mostly in advocacy of human rights, 
particularly women's rights. 

As a solution of the liquor problem, 
she advocated in the "Hartford Ex-
aminer," of which she was editor, the 
exclusive manufacture and sale of 
liquor at cost by the government. She 
also urged a change from the present 
electoral system to that of proportional 
representation, and industrial co-opera-
tion in place of competition. She has 
also written stories to illustrate some 
Principle for the "Pacific Rural" and 
other journals. 

Mrs. Collins has three grandchildren, 
Dr. Frank H. Peltier of Hartford, Fred-
eric D. Peltier of New York city, and 
Mrs. Florence Peltier Pope of Boston, 
Mass. There are four great-grandchil-
dren, Clinton Peltier Perry, son of Mrs. 

T1 Pell f ;Qv. <a 1,e1 Tr,onlr 	.nel 
Florence Peltier- Pope: Paul D., son of 

EQUAL RIGHTS PICNIC. 

Club Has Enjoyable Day at Elizabet 

Park—A Letter From Mrs. 

Collins. 

The Equal Rights club picnicked at 
Eilzabeth park, Thursday afternoon, 
and everybody had a fine time. The 
day was cool and cloudy, but that 
didn't interfere with the enjoyment. 
Mrs. Bacon and Mrs. Adler gave inter-
esting accounts of their work at the 
capitol, where they have been inter-
viewing legislators, and their work ap-
pears to have had good results, judg-
ing by the favorable reports of woman 
suffrage committees. They related 
many amusing experiences, showing 
that suffrage work in legislative halls 
is not without its entertaining side. 

It Was announced that Mrs. Russell 
Sage had given $5,0 0 0 to the woman 
suffrage cause, and many other 
wealthy women had contributed 
$2,5 0 O. This is for the Susan Anthony 
Memorial fund, $6 0,0 0 0, which was 
completed by the last of April. 

The following letter from Mrs. Col-
lins, in her new home, was read: 

61 Newberry Avenue, 
Atlantic, Mass., May 28, 1907. 

Thanks for papers received. The Times 
was worth a cargo of Boston papers. I 
was delighted to find that at last Hartford 
clergymen were not so absorbed in other-
worldliness as to entirely neglect the 
transactions of this world and try to make 
it a cleaner place. It was suspected that 
some of Hartford's officials were in part-
nership with the keepers of dens of in-
iquity, though paid by the city to uproot 
them, which could have been done by 
prosecuting the owners of such houses in-
stead of occasionally making a raid upon 
them and capturing and fining the women 
they found there, the males probably hav-
ing been notified that business demanded 
their presence elsewhere. But no private 
individual would begin a crusade against 
these conditions, and It was commendable 
in the clergy to give publicity to the real 
state of things and arouse public senti-
ment. The Boston Transcript of Monday 
announced that the first four ministers 
had been re-inforced by the sermons of 
four (five) others..  

I should suppose that if laborers would 
read some of the speeches of the Employ-
ers' league they would feel more seriously 
eppressed by 10,000 despotic tyrants than 
they could be by one. However, the ty-
ranny of political parties must often be 
more galling to a conscientious man than 
would be absolute disfranchisement. Still, 
I know that there must be parties, or unit-
ed action, to accomplish anything in a de-
mocracy. But when "our party, right or 
wrong," or pasty fealty, is used as a ve-
hicle to carry unworthy men into place 
and power, and one's political salvation 
depends upon that party behest, it is 
slavery. 

I think the suggerstion of offering prizes 
for the best essays on suffrage, as the 
Equal Rights club is planning to do, is a 
capital Idea. Children of that age-14 to 
18—know little and care less about suf-
frage, but stimulated by a prize, they will 
learn by reading and questioning parents 
and others, and thus arouse thought on 
the subject, and thought, when not stifled 
by prejudice, will assuredly give victory 
to equal suffrage. 

I suppose you would like to know some-
thing of myself in my new abode. Have 
not become accustomed to it long enough 
to feel at home, but everything appears 
pleasant and all my needs are well sup-
plied. Instead of brick walls shading my 
windows, they are beautified by the clus-
tering, fragrant blossoms of fruit trees. 
Clubs of every variety at present seem to 
employ the whole population, but after all 
the May anniversaries are over, I suppose 
the people will settle down to sober. do 
mestic life. My best wishes to all my old 
Hartford friends. 

Affectionately yours. 
EMILY P. OOLLINS. 

Fir  A D. A. R.  SPOONMEll 

'Silver.  Gift to Mrs. Emily P. 

Col lins. 

Mrs. Emily P. Collins, at the re- 
,quest of some of the members, re-
cently joined the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, and these MI  
return, have presented her with 
handsome gold spoon, of most beauti. 
ful design. The bowl of the spoon 
pointed at the end like an orang 
spoon, though rather too large for tha 
purpose—is heart shaped. On the 
handle of the spoon is a representa-
tion of a Puritan maiden at her spin-
ning wheel. In the bowl of the spoon 
is the inscription: 

Presented by 
the National Society , of the 

D. A. R. 

On the reverse are the initials 

E. P. C., 

With the figures 
48316., 

which probably mean that that 13 
the number of members in the Orgalli 
chapel not to visit' the' Academy, Mort 
day, night,, a request equivalent to 
command. President Seelye said tha 
a friend who attended the productiori 
in New York left 'the theater out of re-
spect ' for his wife. "No decent woman 
can afford to be present," said Dr.', 
Seelye, who also stated in the theater 
;lobby that he regretted he had not 
*sufficient influence to bar the play from 
Northampton. The World's dispatch 
says that "some of the young women 
left in high dudgeon, while others 
seemed inwardly pleased at the pros-
pect of having to witness the play in 
Order to receive their money's worth."  , 

Emily P. Collins. 
The firmament of life may be obscured, 

Its stars may hide from view their lin-gering light,— 
Malarial mists by time too long endured, 

Shall change and flee before the breath 
of night. 

Clouds may eclipse the splendor of man's 
skies, 

But life and love are not extinguished 
so; 

Their beauty not with pause and sunset 
dies, 

Though wide diffused in evening's after-
glow. 

The stars of thought to their high places 
climb, 

The mightier orbs of love, by night or 
day, 

Do beam through all the phases of dark 
time, 

By clouds obscured, but passing not 
away. 

Cloud-shadows fleeing o'er the moonlit 
snow, 

Untracked by searching morn, their 
noiseless, feet, 

Or by unfettered winds which seem to 
know 

The scent of shadow-steps unseen and 
fleet, 

`Will pass away with the all-passing dark 
and night; 

Love walks upon the wind above the 
storms, in light. 

PERRY MARSHALL. 
New Salem. Mass. 
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THE HARTFORD DAIL 

SITE FOR STATE  LIBRARY. 
Buildings at Corner of Lafayette Street and Capitol Avenue, Being Demolished. 

EMOLISHING OLD HOUSES.  1 
.0 Landmarks on Lafayette Street 

Being Torn Down—Their 

Probable Age. 

and the buildings were then clear for were heavy and of oak. They were 
the work of tearing them down. The 
tenants were allowed over one month's 
rent to compensate them for the incon-
venience which they might have suf-
fered from leaving their tenements at 
the present time. There  were three 
tenants, one In the building at the cor-
ner and two  ,n the house south of it. 
The work of razing the buildings was 
no easy matter, and the strong muscu-
lar workmen were obliged to use heavy 
sledges to disconnect the timbers. The 
first building attacked was that at the 
corner of Lafayette street and Capitol 
avenue, and it gave a sturdy resistance 
to the efforts of the workmen to end its 

Edward Ealf company began, on 
ay, with four laborers and a. fore-
William ilic1Ceough, to tear down 
wo frame dwelling onuses which 
on the-Tand bought by the state 

1, Trinity college. 
rest of the tenants to vacate the 

buildings left his tenement last week,  I  long and useful existence. The beams 

mortised together and were as sound as 
they were when put into the structure. 
between seventy-five and one hundred 
years ago. Mr. Bair was out of town 
yesterday and in his absence it could 
not be stated definitely what disposi-
tion the company would make of the 
lumber. The windows, doors and 
plumbing apparatus have been sold to 
J, H. Boardman. 

The buildings are very old. James 
B.  Cone,  who is in his 70th year stated 
that the buildings had a venerable ap-
pearance when  he  W.IS  a boy. ■r. 
Waterman, treasurer of Trinity college, 
said there is  no record to show th 
the  buildings were erected  by Trmit 

I
college. It  is  the Impression that the, 
buildings were on the land when it was 
given the college, then known as Wash-

.  ington college, before the institution re-
ceived its charter in 1823, a year pre-

1  vlous to the erection of the college 

. 	_ 
grandchildren and four great-grande, 
children. The son is Dr. P. D, Peltier 
of this city. The grandchildren are 
D. Frank H. Peltier of _this city. 
Frederick D. Peltier of New York, and 
Mrs. Florence Pettier Pope of Boston. 
The great-grandchildren are Clinton 
Fewer  perry Pope, son of Mrs. e 
of_Boston, whom Mrs. Collins soil  - 
Ing in  -rne picture printed above: 
Frank H. and Genevieve, children of 
Dr. Frank H. 'Pettier, and Paul 

of Frederick B. Peltier. 
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SON 	BORN AT PETERROF: 

CHM Will be rhristened 
Great Rejeleing at St Petersburg 
and Tbroughent Empire. 
A son to the emperor and empress of 

Russia was 	t 10  '4" 
noon. The emi 

The chi 
The birth sn 

to the throne, 
Peterhof pala 
villa, one of a 

secluded conic 
hof park. Iii 

empress has 1 
other three or 
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jolt of yesim 
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the surgeou in 
sonally anuoun 
to the await 
formal :amen 	THE: CZARINA. OF RUSSIA. 
Usher' in the 	 -11L" -- 
porial salute of 101 gnus was subsequently : 
tired. first from Peterhof, and it was then 
repeated by all the forts around St Peters-' 
burg. 	The christening of the heir will. 
occur in a fortnight. It will be a cere-
mony of the most elaborate sort. In ac-
cordance with Russian imperial custom, it 
Fill be performed in the imperial chapel 
of the Peterhof palace, credited with being 
the inost magnificent chapel in Russia. 

The announcement from Peterhof was 
immediately-  followed by a salute of 101 

gulls from the imperial yacht tying at 
anchor off the palace, but it was 2.45 p. m. 
.N .hen the gins of St Peter and St Paul 
fortress. opposite the Winter palace in St 
Petersburg, conveyed the glad tidings to 
the [people r.1 the Russian capital. The 
effect was electrical. With the boom of 
the lirst gun the people in the streets. who 
had been momentarily expecting the event 
fiir hours, slopped to count the guns. 
Only 31 are fired for agirl. When the 32(1 
sounded, and the people were aware that 
at last in heir to the throne was born, 
there were ar•eue,t of rejoicing everywhere, 
and before the salute was finished the whole 
city had blossomed nut with flags and bunt-
ing, and the i,:laipping in the harbor was 
dressed. Then the bells of the churches 
began to ring wildly. In the meantime the 
announcement had bemt telegraphed to the 
most remote corners of the empire. In all 
the towns and cities the glad tidings were 
spread with the clangor of bells arid thc 
booming of cannru. Thanksgiving services  

fol owe in a 	seentre les. • I 	a 	0 
t,f Alexandra villa the emperor mid 
imperial family :mended a "Te Deuni," 
The formal anuouncement of the birth will 
tie made by the metropolitans of St Peters- } 
hurg, Moscow and Kieff at solemn masses j 
to-day. In the various ministries getter- ,  
day afternoon the officials were convoked 
to hear the announcement. 	. 

The hearts of the Russian people are 
I likely to be more deeply touched by the  

good 	 offdoorzteunnevicotfortiheen s o
r defeatsfa

tsininii(he than 

East, and the superstitions Russian charm:- 
ter will read in it art augury of a better I 
time. St Seraphim, who was canonized  last 
summer by the emperor at Saraoff, has 
now become a favorite patron titiint, as 
the birth of the heir is attributed chiefly ; 	•-•■• 
to  his interposition. The emperor will • • - 
signalize the event by some gracious act, b. 
like the remission of arrearages of taxes ; 
and amnesty, and fors the neat two weeks, -.. 
until the christening, there will he a holiday 	. 
and public fetes of all kinds.• There is al- 	' 
ready a revival of the talk that 'with the  1-• 
succession to the throne assured the em-
peror will follow the example of the house 
of Romanoff and go to the front, The 
beir's name will be Alexis Nikolaievitch,  9 
and if he reigns he probably will assume 	.  
the title of Alexis II. The lost Alexis was 
emperor of Muscovy in 1645. 

The emperor was greatly restricted in 
the choice of a name fir the heir to the 
throne by the fact that the imperial initials 
which everywhere appear in public edi-
fices, on soldiers' :!paulets, saddle cloths 
and railroad wagons are ''A" and "N." 
The seleetion. of a name not beginning 
with these letters would entail enormous 
expense should thi: heir come to the 
throne. There are many traditions about 
the name. The first Alexis, who won 
many victories over the Poles, endeared 
himself to his people and is knows in Rus-
sian history as "the father of his conatry." 
The name is not a particularly lucky one. 
Alexis Petroviteh was ordered to  he ex-
ecuted by his father, Peter the Great, for 
treason, but died in prison. A curious co-
incidence is that the heir was born en 
the anniversary of the canonization of St 
Seraphim aud another coincidence is that 
the birth occurred on th• anniversary-  of 
the appAntnert of Admiral Alexieff as , 
viceroy in the far East.  

The  importance of the birth  of an heir   

I 	 .  gPratP41, coming as it does at a time when 

1 

1 
 tc the throne of Russia cannot be I8g-1 

,the Russian 'people are depressed by the 
reverses the arms of 'Russia have 
sustained in the far East. 'tot only will 
the coming of a son to the emperor and 
elaprt.•ss bring joy ti-, Itnssia in general. 
beeasise it Works: the advent of a new era 
for Russia, but it will put an end to the 
intrigues, more or less open, which harp 
been features of the present reign since 
the birth of the first daughter to their 
majesties. I p tit yesterday Grand puke 
Michael, only brother of the emperor, was 
the heir presmn ptive. A powerful, healthy, 
ambiti IT 11, 'horn  in 1875, Grand Duke 
Miehael is much belf•rerl by the people, 
mid in recent years has been looked upon 
as the nroba Isle successor of Nicholas 
Stories have been cirealated to the affect 
that Grand luike Michael, like his deceased 
brother. Grand Duke George, suffered from 
lung trouble, but these reports are pro-
nounced to he unfoancled by those who 
are i 11 a position to know the real farts 
in the ease. The birth of an heir to Rus-
sia's throne also dispraise of the ambitions 
of  the  family-  of I;rand  Fluke Vladimir, old-
est iinehe of the emperor,  awl father of 
.t4t-an•1 Dukes 	Poris owl Andre and 
o f Grand Duchess 	 wife co' Prinee. 
Nielinlas  f  Greo,r. 
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THE CZAROWITZ, ALEXIS 

Heir to the Throne of All the Russias 
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Itutugraph L■y lrilarwuuct S Underwood 	

tJ THE ONLY REAL AUTOCRAT LEFT IN RUSSIA / 
This is one of the latest photographs of the three-year•old heir to the throne of the Romamiffs, the Tsare-

vitch Alexis. He is one of the brightest of little boys, and if the gossip of the month be accurate, he is to go 
this year with his mother on a visit to his royal relatives in Darmstadt. The little Alexis has had a serious 
attack of the whooping cough, according to one story, altho another rumor was that he bad been attacked by 
diphtheria. 

It 
tne  ornelt Of  

war.  
Whom  was Embassaulir alck-t,rzuea, gLd 
is erial uests  frtun  ever, court in 
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the disposition of a constitutional king, a 
Golovin, for whose edification the heir to th 
throne of Russia beats a tiny drum, must hav 
realized vividly. Only languidly interested i 
great political questions, totally destitute 

autocratic ambitions, modest and gentle, a 
sorbed in the felicities of the domestic circl

;  

Nicholas II relinquishes the responsibilities c 
office to a Prime Minister, or, if you will, t 
a "mayor of the palace" or "grand vizier" an 
goes for a romp with the children. In hi 
sterner moods he addicts himself to humani 
tarian practices—the promotion of peace a 
The Hague, for instance. Golovin saw all thi 
in what, to the French daily, must have seeme 
his most delightful hour on earth. To 
wrathful terrorist organ which, owing to th • 

activity of the censor, must get itself printer 
in Switzerland, the truth can only be tha 
while the Prime Minister collects troops wit! 
which to scatter the Duma and the deputie. 
ponder the agrarian crisis, the Czar has noth 
ing better to do than mind the children. 

Photograph by Underwood & Underwood. New York 

A CONSTITUTIONALLY INCLINED AUTOCRAT 
This correctly describes the present attitude of the 

Czar Nicholas II, Czar of all the Russias, towards the 
Duma, according to a well-informed writer in the Jour-
nal des Dibals. His imperial Majesty last month re-
ceived the speaker of the Duma, Theodore Golovin, 
who reports His Majesty in good health. This photo-
graph was taken aboard the Czar's private yacht, in 
which he makes trips down and up the Baltic with his 
consort and children, 

NO ADVANTAGE will be taken of rner 
pretexts to dissolve the Duma, if GoIovit 

correctly reported the Czar to the deputies whq 
thronged about their presiding officer when hd 

appeared again in the Tauride Palace. N 
"arbitrary measure"—in Stolypin's sense o 
that elastic term—is contemplated now. Non 
will be entertained later. Golovin, who pro 
fesses to believe the Czar a man of his word 
seems convinced that this pledge was given ii 

good faith last month by Nicholas 11. "311( 
runs the authorized interpretation of the in: 
perial attitude, "if the nation's representative 
themselves give real grounds for a dissolution 
that will naturally be interpreted as  a  si 

that the chamber itself no longer desires to ad 
dress itself to legislative work." Work conl 
not be less legislative than that to which th 
chamber addressed itself when the deputies a 
last realized that this was a hint. Alexinsky 
friend of the working man, leader of the S 
cialists, idol of St. Petersburg's proletariat 
shouted the Russian equivalents of tiles 

words : "Blood! Revolution! Death!" ft  1" 

the day of the great debate on political assay• 
sination. The Duma had been asked to 

 con-

demn it. The motion was lost. The effect on 
Tsarskoe-Selo was discouraging. Nicholas II 
ti nh ef e Ar s et hx nt stkhye t  Dy pu a is swayed by agitators of 

ALEXINSKY ins 
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THE UNCERTAIN LIFE OF THE DUMA 	 6 
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lamed by parodying the oratory of the French 
Revolution whenever the Duma tries to legis-
ate. Alexinsky organized a strike some weeks 
go in a St. Petersburg factory employing hun-
ireds of his own constituents. The police 
dubbed indiscriminately. Alexinsky, who, of 
:ourse, has heard of the French Revolution, lik-
mied the officers of the law to the mercenary 
Swiss surrounding the august person of Louis 
KVI. Socialist cheers at this were deafening. 
Allusions to what went on in Paris so long ago 
ire excessively unpalatable to Stolypin. They 
tpset the Czar. Alexinsky and his following de- 
ight  . 

 
ght 	them. Golovin can not protect debate 

from their maneuvers. He owes his seat to 
he so-called "cadets" or constitutional demo- 
:rats whom Alexinsky loathes. Golovin, while 
mpartial, presides in the spirit of his party, 

-  which displays moderation and self-effacement 
with the object of preserving the Duma, of ob- 
aining a working majority and of turning the 

- struggle into constitutional channels. This, to 
-  klexinsky, means the capture of the Russian 

_revolution by the middle-class type of solidly 
respectable business and professional men— 
he transformation, to use his own rhetoric in 
he Duma, of a military hell into a factory hell. 
3ut what of a Socialist hell ? Pourishkevitch 
put that conundrum. This reactionary leader 
in the Duma exemplifies the humorous mind 
working in complete unconsciousness of its 
)wn rare gift. His best performance was a 
oud appeal to the deputies to stand up with 
)owed heads for five minutes as a sign of 
nourning for Plehve, the Grand Duke Sergius 
Ind other martyrs to the terrorist abomination. 
?ourishkevitch, whose name is made Pouryn- 
cevitch in some dispatches, retorts to Alexin- 
;ky's shout of "Blood !" by roaring "Long live 
he Czar !" until Golovin is quite hoarse from 
rain admonitions that the pair are out of 
trder. 

T HAT brilliant but unequal speaker, Rodi-
cheff, leader of the cadets—who, had he 

seen born an Englishman, says the London 
'ost, would have had a remarkable career in 
he Commons—undertook the management of 
he deputies on the floor after a caucus of his 
Troup in which Golovin seemed to have lost all 
lope of the Duma. Rodicheff, as the events of 
he month are summed up in the Temps, 
moved unequal to the emergency. As a 
peaker he charms. The most turbulent depu-
ies hear him gladly. He has studied parlia-
mentary procedure long and thoroly. He is 

genial to Alexinsky, unruffled by Pourishke-
'itch, polite to Stolypin, whom he caught in 

iierguing tne orcieb Of 
I  war..,, 

P11010ffraph by Underwood &Underwood, New York 

THE MOST DEVOTED MOTHER IN THE WORLD 
In such enthusiastic terms does a recent visitor to 

Tsarskoe•Selo refer to the Czarina, whose photograph 
is here reproduced. She spends hours of every day in 
the nursery of the little Tsarevitch Alexis, who has an 
English nurse, like each of his sisters, the four grand 
duchesses. The Czarina regularly inspects the food her 
children eat, tasting every dish before it is set before 
them. 
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what one correspondent calls a lie before the 
whole Duma, but he gets nowhere. Judged by 
results, Stolypin's policy of excluding first-rate 
men from Russia's national assembly vindi-
cated itself last month to the bureaucracy that 
put it into effect. Pourishkevitch went so far 
as to organize a deputation of peasants at the 
head of which he was to invade Tsarskoe-SeIo 
and beg the little father to dissolve the Duma. 
He grew so noisy when expatiating on the 
patriotism of this undertaking in the Duma 
that Stolypin was forced to repudiate him. 
Word was sent to Pourishkevitch that Nicholas 
II would not receive the unkempt illiterates 
whom the loud reactionary was bringing to the 
capital by every train. But a delegation of 
those bewildered peasants who find themselves 
members of the Duma was welcomed at Tsars-
koe-Selo with emotion and cigarettes. 

H AD the Prime Minister really wished to 
act with the Duma he would, according 

to Rodicheff, have consented some weeks ago 
to act with the cadets. They number a bare 
fifth of the deputies, but they are the backbone 
of what is styled the center, the men of mod-
eration. Rodicheff implores them in every 
caucus to speak no more than is absolutely 
necessary. They have heeded him. Teslenko, 
famed for his defense of friendless men and 
women sent to jail for reading what they 
please, is a brilliant debater, but he has held his 
tongue, tho Alexinsky declaimed socialism and 
Pourishkevitch denounced freedom of the 
press, while Krushevin, flourishing his horrible 
paw, shouted that the cadets had sold them-
selves to the Jews. Thus has the Duma, as the 
Kreuz Zeitung of Berlin remarks, become dis-
orderly, incoherent, the paradise of the ex-
tremist. Struve, author of the most important 
work on economics written by a Russian, altho 
he is but thirty-six, is said to have inspired 
this Fabian policy of the cadets. He, like 
Rodicheff, is not on terms of cordiality with 
Stolypin, but he predicts that the Prime Min-
ister will soon come to terms with the center. 
There is no other course but dissolution, 
which, says, Struve, would mean a peasant up-
rising so sanguinary that the troops could not 
suppress ;t were they loyal, and they are not. 
Knowing this, Stolypin seemingly hesitates to 
send the deputies back to their people just yet. 
He is upheld for the moment by the courtiers 
and priests to whom Nicholas II still listens. 
When Stolypin acts with Rodicheff, with Tes-
lenko and with Struve—a thing unthinkable to 
many observers—the Duma will be something 
more than a caricature of representative in- 

stitutions, in which, as Professor Kovalevsky 
indignantly says, the men worth listening to 
dare not speak. 

* 

ERUSAL of that flood of comment 
on things American with which 
the newspapers of Europe have 
been filled for the past month sug-

gests that they receive their inspiration 
from William Randolph Hearst, from Eu-
gene V. Debs, or from one or the other of 
those agitators who insist that the twentieth 
century has witnessed a breakdown of demo-
cratic institutions in this republic. Nothing 
that Mr. Hearst says of the ruthless exploita-
tion of the poor by the rich in the United 
States is more vehement than various utter-
ances to the same effect in organs of British 
opinion as weighty as the London Spectator, 
the London News and the London Outlook 
Nor is current comment in the press of conti-
nental Europe a less piquant commentary on 
Macaulay's famous prediction that by the end 
of the nineteenth century a hungry American 
proletariat would be devouring the wealth of 
millionaires. What Europe thinks it sees is 
the exact opposite of this. Even the conserva-
tive Kreuz Zeitung of Berlin has been citing 
the wrongs of the poor in our country as proof 
positive that Republican institutions are a fail-
ure. In the antipodes we have the Melbourne 
Argus, a serious and comparatively moderate 
Australian daily, affirming that the United 
States is "a stumbling block to the friends of 
liberty." A writer in the London Mail gives 
utterance to what, without exaggeration, may 
be termed the unanimous view of educated 
Europe, when he states that "the machinery 
does not exist in the United States for making 
a man of wealth and influence conform to the 
laws of the land." To what extent this con-
sensus of foreign press opinion corresponds 
with reality is irrelevant to the present pur-
pose. The definitely established fact is that to 
the rest of the civilized world the United States 
is a land in which, to employ a favorite phrase 
of our native agitators, "the poor man has no 
chance against the rich." The continental 
European conviction that wealthy American 
women are unchaste is not firmer than the 
general European belief that the republic ad-
ministered from Washington is a sham. 

nUR courts of law happened during the four 
weeks last past to come in for those cen- 

sures which European dailies ordinarily re- 
serve for the United States Senate, for the 
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HE CZAR'S FLIGHT TO FINLAND 	 soi 

THE CZAR AND THE CZARINA AT A REVIEW OF THE GUARDS AT PETERHOF 

Alexandra Feodorovna is an honorary colonel of the regiment—Favloff Life Guards—here undergoing in-
pection. Peterhof is that royal residence of the imperial family at which the conspiracies of the terrorists have 
luring the month just ended assumed such terrifying forms. As a consequence, the regiment on duty at Peter-
mf, presumably of tried fidelity, was sent on to Tsarskoe Selo when the Czar and his children went thither a 
ortnight ago. 

e palings of the palace park which surrounds 
at other imperial residence, Tsarskoe Selo. 
he car sped directly in front of the private 
iartments of Nicholas II. It was thought. 
'cording to the London Telegraph, that this 
as a "kind of dress rehearsal" for the actual 
.tempt upon the Czar's life. Under the 
- adow of that fear the Czar and his family 
Marked. 

TWO warships and three torpedo boats ac- 
companied the imperial yacht—the Stan- 

dart—as it steamed away bearing not only the 
entire imperial family, but four of the Czarina's 
maids of honor and the entire suite of his Impe- 
rial Majesty. Such a hegira of the whole court 
is unprecedented in Russian experience. In 
three days General Trepoff was a dead man. 
Contrary to confident expectations. the Czar did 
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THE FIVE CHILDREN OF THE CZAR 

IariThe two-year -oiclo Al.exis. who, if he lives, will inherit the throne. stands in front of the little Grand Duchess 
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_  Duchess Tatiana holds the re i n. The garden in which the little ones are playing is surrounded bY"ae  hihg prikrj 
VIC ' 	wall, patrolled by troops. 
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not return for the funeral. His Imperial Maj-
esty, say the European dailies, had been 
warned that an attempt would be made upon 
his life at a reunion of the so-called chevaliers 
of the guard. It is well known, points out the 
London  Mail, that the Czar  is  unpopular with 
the army, especially with the guard, the officers 
of which dislike his want of dash. Prime Min-
ister Stolypin himself wrote the Czar, avers 
the London Times, warning him not to return 
for the review of the guards. Fearing that his 
communication might be intercepted, the Prime 
Minister hurried to Finland, adds our author-
ity, and laid before Nicholas II details of a 
plan to assassinate him while he was playing 
with his children in the palace grounds. Two 
armed terrorists, a man and a woman, had been 
ferreted out in the servants' quarters of the se-
cluded and closely guarded Alexandra Palace. 
Imperial lackeys had actually smuggled wea-
pons into the Peterhof kitchens. Part of the 
great park at Peterhof is hounded by the 
waters of the Neva Bay. The remainder of 
the domain is hedged about by a great wall. 
spiked on top, with Cossacks on patrol night 
and day. The palace grounds proper are much 
frequented by the imperial children—Grand 
Duchess Olga, now just eleven and the image 
of her father; Grand Duchess Tatiana, at 
present aged nine, the beauty of the imperial 
family ; Grand Duchess Marie, who is seven 
and a recent victim of the measles; Grand 
Duchess Anastasia, five years old, and the 
most important personage of all, the Czare-
vitch Alexis, now old enough to toddle every-
where with his four sisters and to make him-
self a general favorite with the guards about 
the palace. Prime Minister Stolypin revealed 
to Nicholas II that he was to be made the ob-
jective point of a bomb thrown from the pre-
cincts of the palace itself. Such a decd, ob-
serves the Paris Figaro, could not have been 
successful without maiming the imperial chil-
dren for life, if they were not killed outright. 
The terrorists have already maimed two of the 
Stolypin children. 

C 0 THE Czar d:d not return for the Trepoff 
" obsequies. Time and again it was an-
nounced that the imperial family would go 
back to Peterhof. Again and again the re-
turn was postponed. That Nicholas II should 
go for a few days' cruise in  •  the Gulf of Fin-
land is not extraordinary. It is a trip under-
taken by his Imperial Majesty almost every 
year. In the course of the trip the Czar reg-
ularly engages in hunting. But this year's ex-
pedition of the entire family, and the unprece- 

dented duration of the voyage, led to a wid 
printed rumor that the Czar had fled to 
court of his consort's family at Darmst .  

Another story hinted at a stay  of  some d 
tion abroad. Meanwhile, the Berliner  Zei 
had printed its amazing tale of a myste 
special train, with no fewer than ten g 
dukes and grand duchesses on board, spec 
to Brussels and Paris from St. Petersbu 
a tale confirmed by the despatches of the 
able National Zeitung  (Berlin). It se 
clear to the most  cautious dailies in Eur 
that events of a very mysterious nature 
transpiring in the inner circle of the Hoist 
Gottdorp dynasty. Amazement was inte r  
fled by the announcement that the Cz 
brother, the Grand Duke Michael—who alw 
takes his mother's side in the conflicts that r 
at Peterhof—is to wed. 

ENERAL DEDIULIN had by this t 
been appointed to Trepoff's vacant 

as commandant of the palace and guardiat 
the imperial person. As prefect of St. Pet 
burg, the general is believed to have made 
Czar's capital one of the most bespied citie 
the world. Every train has its spies, e 
hotel is filled with spies. General Dediuli 
asserted to possess the day's diary of el 
new arrival in town for any twenty-four 
period subsequent to his coming. The gen 
likewise commanded the soldier-police 
keep St. Petersburg's street manifestant 
order, proving so rigorous in the discharg 
this office that Trepoff congratulated hint 
his methods. The Czar made Dediulin an a 
de-camp of his own some six months ago. 
gave the soldier the right of access to the 
perial presence on certain regular occas 
during one of which, it seems, he amused 
Czarevitch by throwing his money in the 
and catching it with miraculous dexterity 
the coins descended. The general's for 
was founded. Whether he is to rise or 
before the month expires is a moot f 
among St. Petersburg correspondents. 

* * 
UGUST BEBEL, the most sue 

ful organizer of this age, a 
many deem him, has just pr 
again to Germany how steely i 

grip upon the compact Socialist vote of 
three millions created largely by his own 1 
of forty years. The outcome of the nex 
tional election in the empire of William II 
it is felt in Europe, precipitate a crisis 
history through the triumph of the Bebel 
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Heir to the Czar 
The birth of an heir to 
the throne has  rarely 

i—cn  the occasion of such general  re- 

',icing as has been called out by the 
birth of a son to the Czar of Russia 
on Friday of last week. In the gloom 
of disasters on every side a broad ray 
of light has broken upon Russia. Every 
une knows the happy domestic life of 

/ 	.i 
 interpretations 

Czar, and, in spite of some hostile 
'nterpretations like that which appears 
in the current number of the "Quarterly 
Keview," the world is generally per-
,tiaded that the Czar is a man of amiable 
temper and of peaceful disposition, and 
that he has been overborne by evil 
counsels. The world, therefore, rejoices 
that the Imperial family has been made 
happy and an end put to the intrigues 
in the Russian Court by the birth of a 
son. Four daughters have preceded 
him, and white there is no Salic law in 
Russia, and the Czar might have desig- 

n 	BABY  OF  THE  CZAR. 

St. Petersburg, August 22,—The gold-. 
en carriages which are used only ati 
the time of imperial christenings have 
been taken from the annex to the 
winter palace, where state coaches and-
sleighs of every conceivable shape and?-' 

i  color are kept, and, drawn by six  , 
pairs of milk-white steeds, gorgeously 
caparisoned, have been removed to)  
Peterhof, to he used in conveying thei 
heir  to all the  Russians  from the Villa!' 
Alexandra to the Great Palace,  a few  
miles distant.  s  

The christening ceremony  will  take 
place in  the beautiful little  palace= 
church, in which the brilliant assem-
blage of  diplomats, courtiers, states-1 
men,  generals and admirals  to  lime 
present  will have difficulty  in fIndingi  
room. 

Two  of  the  highest  personages in  the] 
land—the  young Empress  and Emper-
or'  Nicholas—will  be absent.  Their  - 
majesties cannot  enter the  churchl 
while  the christening is  in progress 
because  it  is  contrary to the rules of 
the  orthodox church  for  parents to  at-
tend  such  ceremonies, the  godparents 
being considered as  representing them 
before  God. 

It  fe now  known  that little Alexis 
will he  borne -to  the font accompanied 
by  Prince  Henry of Prussia and Prince 
Louis of Battenburg,  representing the 
godfathers, Emperor William and 

i  King Edward, and  by the godmother, 
the  Empress Dowager.  

The Metropolitan  of St. Petersburg-
will have  the honor of  anointing the' 
infant  and  immersing  him  ip holy eva-t 
ter.  Complete immersion is necessary 
act.arding  to the  ruses  of the  churche 

The  imperial  party  will then  return 
to  the  Villa  Alexandra.  in  the same7  
golden carriages that  convey  them  to[ 
the palace.  It  was  at  first intended to 
follow the custom of giving  a  grand 
banquet at the  palace after the  christ-
ening,•  but the  sovereigns  have decided 
to  forego  functions of this kind  while 
the  country is undergoing  the ordeal  of 

!war. 

THE  HEIR frdifilTSTENED 
AUGUST 25, 1004. 

"ROSS OF ST ANDREW BESTOWED. 
• The  eitylsionirg 	the  heir  b.  the tills- 

J  Stan  thrtemv 	plaee  yesterday  morning 
at  the Aurvii  of the  Peterhof  palace in  St 
Petershiirg  with  imposing  ceremony.  A 
prtteetssion 	gil -led  coaches  accompanied 

• the infant  prince  fruit  the Alexandra villa 
to  the  church. .after  the metropolitan  of 
it Petersburg hail  inifnielstered the  sacra-
ment to  the heir the  emperor invested the 
latter with  the  insignia  of  the order of  St 
Anette•  Immediately thereafter the  rink 
ing 	church  bells ead the  Tiring of a 	I. 

salute of  301  gene enteuneed  the coil:tek-
tite'  of  the ceremony. Beth  Peterhof and 
St  Petersburg 'ire let- Wily decorated.  and 
there were  illuminations  !set night.  TI•e 
empress  left  her  bed  Tneeriae  for  the  first 
time since the  birth  of  her  son.  Both  she 
amid  the  infant  are  it  excellent  health. 
The  heir  weighs about  lit)ye  pounds. 

While  some  of  the  festivities  usual on 
such  a  grand occasion  as the christening of 

prospective  czar, for instance, the  state 
bant-inet. were  omitted.  a  simple  breakfast 
being substituted  in  deference to  the grave 

• struggle in  which  the •mltentes is  engaged, 
toehiug was dieeernlble  in  the  bright morn-
ing  at  Peterhof  lc  cut  a  damper on  the  ' 
chlistening  dey.  From  e.:e.ey  tcogle  and 
coroer of die palace !lags  leaved tine  the 
soldiers  4 the  gmturls,  brilliant  to  the  im-
perial  unitoeme,  rae.Ael  in a continual 
swirl  of  color  ereeed  Lime  deoEoveys of the 
palace.  Even  the  street cars  ft•e pen-
netts, he those  of battle  ships wrier -way. 
amid  the dreskvs  were nearly all r;ecerated 
with flags. .'Nithin  the  royal part  of the 
Peterhof palace. the  scene  e,55 one  of 
Intignifieence and  brink:ley.  The proces-
siou  to  the church cared  through  the royal 
park, headed by the  master  of  the im-
perial household.  his uniform  a blaze of 
gold and  decoration.  He was surrounded 
by  n  retinue of  officials only  a  little less 

• hrilliaut.  'rhe  center  of  intereet,  of  course, 
was  the golden state  carriage, drawu by 
eight white horses, with  outriders nod 
walking gronms,  ie  which sat  the  Princess 
Gelatein. mistress of the empress's  house-

,  hold, with the imperial heir.  At  the  doer 
of  the coach mi one side  rode  the  grand 
equerry of  the  court.  Lieut-Gen  de  Grun-
wald, and  911  the other side the  eczman-
der of the hremsehoid  troops.  Lieut-Gen 
Hesse.  Following the coach came  an 

• aimed escort,  with  praised lances, -_-mf  the 
famous  Blue  Cossacks of  the Don, of 
which the  baby heir  is  now  ataman or corn-
niunder-in-eltief.  Each man  and horse  of 
this  picturesque guard  was  groomed  to 
perfection, the very  ideal  of  the  wild light 
cavalry  of  the Russian steppes. 

The procession passed  through the palace 
to  the  church.  The  royal salons  were filled 

• with  a  brilliant  assemblage.  Mingling with 
the  mullet-it  throug  were  :neap  persons in 
quaint  natieuel  costumes.  The czar, smil-
ing,  led the .rocr.sic,n,  with the dowager 
empress on his  arm, fcliwvei by the other 

..zaembera  of  the imperial  family, the grand 
dukes  and  greed  duchesses,  in  the  ...Her of 
their rank, the baby  bringing up the rear, 
the  ycungest  of  all,  The  czar  was met at the 
ii,-m1' of  the church by the metropolitan cf 
St Petersburg, with raised.  crass.  Here 
the  emperor retired,  as the rules of time 
orthodex church  give  him  no  place in the 
ceremony..  in  which tt  e baty was presented 
by  his spiritual pereete  to  tiie.  Heareely 
Maher, Inside the  chapel  were assefabled 

Pebedenostseff, procurator-general of 
the holy  eynod,  and the  members of the holy eyine.',  the diplomatic cop. with 
whet  a-as Embussed  r  McCormick, and 
its erial guests  frem  ever  court in  

Czarevitchts Christening—All in Rest- 

iness for Gorgeous Show in 

the Palace Church. 
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HEIR TO THE RUSSIAN THRONE 

LITTLE  '  CZAREVITbH 

Zwarfed by any man, not even his grand 
alucal cousin, Nicholas ..Nicolaevitch, who 
',came behind him.' He, walked slowly down 
the reginiental fiont,' wearing a Cossack 
uniform, and then, withdrawing a few 
steps, said in a' pleasant, but not unmar-• 
tial voice  :,;• 

"Little brothers,. I am glad to find you 
looking so well this morning, " and again 
the thoustind-throatta regiment shouted 
back:— 

"We are glad to have pleased your. impe 
rial majesty." Then the czar wandered 
over to the field chapel, where the new ban-
ners were waiting to be blessed. Each 
and every one of them the czar held in his 
hands while the bishop blessed them and 
prayed over them and the singers 'sang 
psalms. Then he turned them over to.  the 
standarM -9-t—gr•-soll,,i_nsep.rteti them back. 
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A ifteilew of the 'Cossacks' at Which 
He Made 	 AP- 
pearance. 	 • 

[Stephen Bousal.in the'New York Times.) 
Suddenly there was .quick action in the 

imperial loge, and a lot, of things happened. 
Many of these escaped the court news-
man, so- something -should be foi.given' my 
democratic training. The czar. had arrived. 
Even in the dim light we Could .see that  ; 
also the bevy of pretty little girls by whom 
he was surrounded. All the grand dukes 
and other notables present nastened to pay 
their respectful hoinage2 A moment. later; 
quite alone, the czar Walked out upon the 
tanbark. He is at. once Very like and very 
unlike his photograph. His" every feature 
-is as represented, but the dead expression 
and the 'dull eye of the phofograph.are, not 
there, or were not upon thiS Morning. .He 
is about five feet eight inches'in hight, but 
carries himself so well that he was not 

[The blue-eyed, 'golden-haired heir -to the 
throne of all the tiussias, and all its trou-
bles and dangers.) 
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who remain" drawn up there like so many 
graven images. I suppose it would be 
considered' presumptuous in them to at-
tempt to understand, Much less to. signify 
appreciation of the words of. their grand 
hetman, aged two. 

The Grand Duchess Anastasia, aged 
eight, 'the Grand Duchess Tatjaiaa, and 
another little girl who was -not. a grand 
duchess at all, but merely a little maid 
in waiting, now rush up the stage, as it 
were, out of the darkness of the loge, and 
say frivolous things to the grand hetman, 
who listens with an evident air -of con- 
straint. His work for the day is not over 
yet, and• while lie' smiles with amused in- 
terest at the antics of his slaters and 
their playfellow, he is waiting for a signal 
which  will' recall him to his duties again. 
For out in the middle of the riding school 
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sian, which would unfit them for their 
role. of...deaf „mutes,_,advanced out of the 
dark background of the box, bearing a 
great silver salver fragrant with cut 
flowers. At sight of them the empress 
rose and the blacks followed into the 
crowded corner,• where now 'the Cossack 
women literally crouched like young quail 
before. the pursuing hawk. With "deft 
fingers the empress made corsage bouquets 
for each, and presented-  them one after an-
-other to the agonized recipients,  .  first' to 
the colonel's lady, next totthe second col-
onel's lady, then to the senior captain's 
lady, the Cossacks knowing no majors; 
down to the wife of a carroty-haired, snub-
nosed lieutenant, who, in the late war, 
had ridden 'as far as the Cossacks had, 
according to the court newsman, and cared 
for three freckle-faced babies the while. 

While we have been engrossed with the 
predicament of the Cossack women, the 
czar has been talking with• each and every 
member of the regiment who wears the St 
George's cross. It is an honor which, until 
recently, at least in Russia, was not given 
lavishly ; 38 nien of these sotnias wear it, 
and each man whO wears it can also show 
a battle scar. The czar walks down this 
line of the elite, makes every man of them 
all tell his story—how it happened ;  •  was 
the day- hot or 'cold  •  did he have to wait 
long for the stretcher. men? thanks him, 
and passes on. 

,  When each of the crosS bearers has been 
honored the czar returns to the front of 
the - imperial loge, followed by the Cossack 
colonel, a gray-haired wolf of -a man, 
whoin the czar now turns dyer  with  evi-
dent •amusenient'16 his son, who, though 
but two years and seven months old,. is 
already grand hetman of all the Cossack's, 
and now for the first time is called upon' to 
play the part. The czar joins. the empress, 
and they walk up" close behind their' little 
boy. indeed we all do, as near as we can, 
.or rather as near as the court chamber-
lains will allow 400 or 500 "grown-ups," 
all anxious to assist at the cruel spectacle 
of a boy prince beginning the task, which 
will last. as long as •his life, of making 
conversation and putting, those who stand 
before him at ease or,  better still; making 
them pleased  with  ',themselves. 

"Colonel," began the -grand hetman ignite 
glibly, it seemed .to me, `.1 like your birth-
day. Your regiment's birthday is all the 
same as my own." 

"High Mightiness, most gracious,. too 
condescending, Grant hetman," stutters 
•the colonel, who,  digs his spurs in the 
ground as though fearing to fly away. 

"I like your regiment's birthday be-
cauXe," 'continued the 'little- prince very 
decidedly and with a grave, thoughtful 
expression in his extremely beautiful' eyes, 
"because 'new boots are given," and  •  tbe 

-Grand Hettnan looks down with evident 
satisfaction at his shiny patent leathers 
with their loose dapping Cossack tops. 

Siljagin, the colonel, bows, the emperor 
smiles, the empress puts uyi 'a warning 
finger` oas though 'to forbid the news of 
the nursery from- being published, but 
drops it again, for not even' an empress 
and a mother can shake a finger at-' 'the 
grand hetman of all the Cossacks. Sev-
eral of the Cossack women wipe their eyes 
and evidently have some difficulty in re-
straining themselves from' rushing 'with 
maternal affection to the little hetman; 
the emperor pats him on the shoulder, and 
then tells the Grand Duke Nicholas what 
Alexis said'; the grand duke rushes to- tell 
Prince Dolgorouki, and so the mot of 
the heir to the throne travels *down the 
line until it reaches the court newsman 
and me.  • We all laugh a little, of course, 
strictly. according to seniority; we all laugh 
a• little 'at the' grand' hetman's words, all 
except the line of a thousand Cossacks, 
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THE RUSSIAN CZAREWICH. 

his is a recent portrait of the imperial crown prince of Russia, who was shown last 
week in his baby curls.] 

THE RUSSIAN CZAREWITCH. 
rhis picture, showing the prince with his baby curls, was taken several years ago. He is a delicate boy and it was reported last week that his condition is causing his Parents alarm. 	He is their only son.) 



St. Petersburg. August 12.—A son 
and heir to the Russian throne has 
been born. The empress and the child 
are doing well. The accouchement 
occurred at 12:30 p. m. The child will 
be christened Alexis. 

gati.:41-z.edz, 

—111/Militmcvrtn 	pictur-co 
was brilliant with paudy loiter:3m, deentlit 
tieLs and court dress. 

The christening party gathered at the 
wel-crusted font. Tile baby was carried 

y  Princess Galatzin, and the cushion en 
hicb it was borne was supported by Gen 
eichter and Prince Dcilgorouki, aids-de-

amp to the emperor. The sponsors repre-
ented an emperor and and empress, two 
ings, one princess and four grand 
uchesses. The baby was so shrouded in 
]my lace, dainty flannels and a purple 
ilk overmantle that it was alroost mopes-
ible to distinguish the form that lay so 
till and quiet, as the metropolitan of St 
etersburg anointed its hands. breast and 

crehead with the mystical holy oil, corn-
ounded fur the purpose in solemn secrecy 
t the Kremlin. But when the moment 
ante to complete the immersion in  the 
'arm water of the font, the royal infant 
hewed its humanity by a lusty yell, which 
shoed through the chapel and was greeted 
y a murmur of amusement and approval, 
s being a sign  of  luck and good augury 
or the future. The "Te Deum," melodi-
usly chanted by a hidden choir, was the 
ignal to the bells overhead, which swung 
lamorously, while from the royal yaeht, 
ff the shore  of  the guff, thundered a salute 
f 301 guns. The signal was taken up at 
*ronstadt and St Petersburg. and Mos-
ow's 500 hells chimed while the guns of 
he Kremlin rolled. 
As the message sped forth from the fort 

a the town, the emperor entered the chapel 
nd mass was celebrated. During the sing-
ng of the psalm he conferred ou the heir 
be cross of the order of St Andrew, and 
enderly draped the distinguishing ribbon 
round the baby's shoulders. Congratule-
ions were pressed on the father through 
he crowded length of the salons where  the 
ally passed. now head of the royal party, 
ext in rank  to  the emperor himself. Break-1 
ast at the great palace completed the core-
oily, and then rain, which had beel■ 

athering late in the forenoon, fell in  r- 
•ents as the guests scattered to various 
uarters and made the best of their way 
tick to the eapital. 

ore About the Grant of Special 
ax-ore in Honor of the Helton Birth. 
The manifeste, issued by the czar  on the 

ccasirn of the christening of the heir  t 
he throne is introduced by the following 

message to the people:—  
sy the will  of  God, we, the czar and  alit,- 

.rat  of all the RUS8106, emir  of Poland, grail 
uke of Finland. etc.,  announce to  our  faith 
ul subjects that  on  this, the  day of  the   
•liristenIng of our son and  heir.  the Grand  ' 
hike  Alexis Nicholaevitch. following  the 
iromptiugs  of our  heart.  we turn  to our  greet 
moldy of  the  empire  aril with  the dot•rest 
ad most heartfelt  pleasure, even amidst 
hese times if national  struggle and  difficulty. 

bestow upon them  some gifts of our myal 
aver for their greater enjoyment le their  1 
ally lives. 
he various benefits bestowed cu many 

:lasses are then enumerated at length.  Ott 
f  the most important previsions,  as  al-
eady noted, relates to the entire abelitice 

of corporal punishment  among the rural 
classes and its curtailment  in  the  army 
nd the navy. The manifesto remits land 
urchase arrears,  which  affects one of the 

argent classes  of the population through-
nit the empire. and  its  benefits are else 
extended to estates in  Poland. 

The general provisions of the manifest:, 
•nclude an all-round reduction in sentences 
or common law offenses, 14 general am-
esty for political offenses, except  in  cases 
f murder, and the education of the chil-
ren of officers and soldiers who have been 
•ictims of the war, as well as assistance 
or such  families ns need it whose bread-
inners have fallen in the service of  their 

-  velintry. The sum  of  $1.5(10.000 is  set apart, 

THE CZAR'S MANIFESTO. 



CZAR'S VISIT DENOUNCED. 

Socialist Organizations Assail Pro- 

posed Meeting of Nicholas 

and Fallieres. 

Paris, July 27.—The socialist work- 
ingmen's organizations, to-day, issued 
a violently worded manifesto against 
the visit of the Russian emperor to 
Cherbourg, which, it says, was cow- 
ardly planned to occur at sea. Never-
theless, a summons has been sent to 
the proletariat everywhere, the mani-
festo says, to meet July 31 and reg-
ister the protest against the emperor's 
appearance "off a country which is 
proud of the decapitation of Louis 
XVI." 

Czar Receives Princess Henry. 

Eckernforde, 	Schleswig-Holstein, 
July 2 7.—The Russian imperial 

yacht Standart, with Emperor Nicho-
las, Empress Alexandra and their 
children on board and a naval escort 
anchored in this harbor early to- day, 
but as the weather had been very 
stormy her majesty felt unequal to re-
ceiving anyone.,or landing until some 
hours later when Princess Henry of 
Prussia and the Grand Duke of Hesse 
went aboard to greet their majesties. 
Prince Henry is off on naval duty and 
was not present. • 

The emperor and empress landed 
with their children and went to 
Prince Henry's country place at Hem-
melsmark, where they had luncheon. 
Extraordinary precautions have been 
taken to guard the Russian sovereigns 
from attack. All oar and sailboats 
are forbidden in the bay and a large 
flotilla and German torpedoboats are 
picketed around the Russian squadron 
to prevent the approach of any unoffi-
cial craft. 

lire-11U ATTGtST 1, 1909, 
CZAR AT CFIERBOUR6. 

Fallieres and French 
Fleet. 	 . 

'A French naval division, consisting of 
the armored cruisers Marseillaise, Admi- 
ral Aube and Gueydon, and 12 torpedo 
boat destroyers, under command of Ad-
miral Aubert, met the Russian squadron 
ccompanying the imperial yacht Stand- 

art, which has the Russian imperial fam-
ily on board, off Cape Gris Nez yester-  , 
lay and escorted it to Cherbourg. Pres-
'dent Fallieres, on board the cruiser Gali-
ee, met the Russian warships at the en-
ranee to the road,stead, where he went 

en board the Standart and welcomed the 
illussian emperor and empress. The pres-
ident, with their majesties, then returned 

.  o the Galilee and the brilliant proeession 
teamed into Cherbourg harbor, amid the 
coming of guns from the ships and forts. 

The czar and 'czarina `dined with Pres-
ident Fallieres on board the French bat-
tleship Verite last night. Afterward they 
witnessed from the deck of the warship 
a wonderful Venetian water fete, con-
sisting of illuminations, in honor of the 
Franco-Russian entente. About 50 social-
ists attempted to create a demonstration 
yesterday morning against the visit of 
Emperor Nicholas, but were suppressed. 

Welcomed by 

ROYAL WELCOME FOR CZAR 
150 VESSELS OF THE BRITISH NAVY 

AT COWES 

Cowes, Aug. 2—The 	'an imperial 
yacht Sta.ndart, bringing the Emperor and 
Empress from Cherbourg to Cowes on a 
visit to King Edward, anchored in the 
Cowes Roadstead shortly before one o'clock 
today. Their majesties were given an offi-
cial welcome even more imposing than 
usually attends such important occasions. 
Not only were King Edward and Queen Al-
exandra, the Prince and Princess of Wales 
and a large gathering of other members 
of the royal family present to greet their 
guests, but 150 of the pick of the British 
war fleet, dressed in flags from stem to 
stern and flying the Russian ensign, encir-
cled the anchorage allotted to the Stand-
art. 

The presence of the English foreign sec-
retary, Sir Edward Grey, M. Iswolsky, the 
Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs, and 
fount Von Benckendorff, the Russian am-
)assador to Great, Britain; further empha-
sized the significance attached in the diplo-
matic world to this visit of the Russian 
imperer to England. The unusual ,  welcome 
of this morning-  was arranged designedly,  
for the double purpose of helping to,  
strengthen the links in the chain binding.  
Great Britain, France and Russia in a 
triple entente and to dissipate any ill feel-
ing engendered by the harsh denunciation 
of Emperor Nicholas and his methods, so 
frequently vented by the members of the 
Labor party both In and out of Parliament 
since the coming of the emperor first was 
announced. The function, however, was 
distinctly official in character and so 
strongly were the spectators entrenched 
behind the cordOn of steel walls that there 
was no chance for a popular demonstration 
either for or against Emperor Nicholas. 

King Edward and Queen Alexandra went 
out on board the royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert and met the Standart outside of 
Spithead. sing Edward went over to 
the Standart and welcomed his guests and 
then escorted them to the Victoria and 
Albert, where luncheon was served. After 
this repast the two sovereigns reviewed 
the assembled fleets from the Victoria and 
Albert. 

FRANCE AND RUSSIA FRIENDLY 

Maintenance'-  of the Dual Monarchy 
,Keynote of Their Policy 

Cherbourg, Aug. 2—The final day of the 
visit of Emperor Nicholas to France was 
attended with beautiful weather. Large 
crowds lined the shores of the harabor yes-
terday to watch the spectacle of the im-
perial yacht and the various warships and 
again last night to see the fleet illuminated. 
Emperor Nicholas attended religious ser-
vices on  ,  board the imperial yaclft 
Standart yesterday morning and later 
took luncheon with President Fallieres 
on board the French- battleship Ve-
rite.. In the afternoon the entire party 
landed on the breakwater three miles from 
shore and took tea under a tent, after 
which they returned to the Standart for 
dinner. 

The whole tenor of the official utterances 
of President Fallieres and Emperor Nicho-
las during the visit has indicated that the 
Franco-Russian alliance remains the key-
note of the policy of the Powers in the in-
terest of peace. The sensation of the day 
was the distribution by the Socialists at 
the barracks of the Cherbourg regiment of 
:11500 copies of a manifesto against the visit 
)f Emperor Nicholas. Several Russian So 
cialists and two men alleged to be Russian 
anarchists. arrived here yesterday. 
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THE IMPERIAL HEIR. 

However little sympathy may be 
felt in the United States with the Rus-
Sians in their war with Japan, it is 
impossible not to share in the satisfac-
tion with which the majority of Rus-
sians will hear the `news that a son 
has been born to the Tsar to-day. 
There is good reason to believe that 
this event will have a fortunate in-
fluence upon the future course of 
events in Russia. 

The fact that Nicholas II. had no 
son has given to his brother, 
Michael, the heir presumptive, and to 
his uncle, Vladimir, an importance and 
consequent power in the councils of 
the country, which they will not pos-
sess in the fOtOre, if the boy who was 
born at  1  Peterof this afternoon .shall 
live and develop into a healthy child, 
as there is every reason to expect that 
he may do. 

LThis happy' event occurs at a mo-
ent when the Russian armies in 
anchuria are involved in misfortune, 
nd when the fall of Port Arthur 

seems to be imminent. The Russians, 
from the Tsar down to the humblest 
"mujik," are a superstitious people, 
and the addition of a fifth daughter 
to the Tsar's family at this time would 
have tended to make them feel that 
fate was against all their aspirations. 
It has been said that the birth of a-,  
son at this time may lead the Tsar to 
seize an early opportunity to make.  
peace with Japan. This would be a, 
wise course for him to take, but it 
can hardly be regarded as a probable 
one. 'The campaign will be 'likely to 
go on some months longer, but before 
the end of the year some way will be 
found to end it. 

The son of Nicholas, born to-day, is 
to bear the name Alexis, which is the 
na,me  I  of the imperial uncle, born in 
1850, who has long been at the head 
of the Russian navy.  -  Russia has had 
only one Tsar Alexis, the second in 
the Romanoff line, who succeeded to 
the throne in 1645. Should the present 
Tsar live to a good age, his son may 
not succeed him until 1945, three hun-
Ired years from the date of the ac-
ession of the first Alexis to the Rus-
den throne. 

CZAR FINISHES HIS VISIT, 

Emperor Nicholas Leaves Cowes and 

Starts for Kiel in the Royal 

Yacht. 

Cowes, August 5.—Emperor Nich- 
olas concluded his visit to King Ed- 
ward this afternoon, and left for Kiel 
on board the imperial yacht Standart, 
escorted by Russian and British 
cruisers. 

The emperor had a busy morning 
on board the Standart. He received 
four deputations, including the lord 
mayor and the corporation of Lon-
don and various chambers of com-
merce, and was presented with ad-
dresses in gold caskets. 

In reply his majesty expressed his 
delight with his stay in British waters, 
and spoke of the importance of de-
veloping the political and commercial 
friendship between Great Britain and 
Russia as a guarantee of the general 
peace. The emperor also evidenced 
his interest in -the Russian dtima by 
thanking the chambers -  of commerce 
for the receptions recently accorded 
the members of the duma who have 
been visiting England. 

King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
bade farewell to Emperor Nicholas 
and the members of his party on 
board the Standart, where they were 
entertained at luncheon. They then 
returned to the British royal yacht, 
the Victoria and Albert, which ac-
companied the Standart for some dis-
tance outside the roadstead. 

ttheCzar. k the purely human side of the birth  . 
of a son to the czar and czarina of Rus-
sia it is easy for all to enter with sym-
pathy. Sons and not daughters are`pligible 
to the throne of Russia and no end of girls 
would have failed to satisfy a monarch de-
sirous of handingdown his crown in his own 
line. The Salic law is barbaric, although it 
prevails in Anstria-Hungary also, and' it 
finds no support it an appeal to history. 
But the present royal family of Russia are 
not responsible for  -  the law.. Their un-
feigned joy, therefore. in meeting the legal 
requirements in furniShing an heir to the 
,,zar is easily appreciated. The popular 
feeling against Russia which has been con-
spicuous in western countries of late Years 
and which has been marked during the 
present war, will not be extended to this 
particular episode. 

In saying that the Salle law cannot be 
justified by an appeal to history, one might 
show from Russian annals alone that wotu-s,  
en have made great and successful rulers 
in that empire. Down to the last years of 
the l8th century it was possible for women 
to succeed to the throne. Russian history 
tells of Olga, wife of Igor, who ruled the 
country with distinguished success and 
energy from 945 to 972, during the minori-
ty of her 'son. Following Peter the Great 
came. Catherine I and Catherine' H and 
also the Empresses Anna and Elizabeth, 
all of whom proved to be es eapable as - the 
average run of  -  czars... ,  while  ,  under that 
Catherine, who has been called  -  "the 
'great." Thissia achieved a recognized po-
sition among the great powers of Europe. 
It was soon after the death of Catherine 
II. during the first year of the reign Of 
her -  son, Paul I, that the law of succes-
sion, as Peter the Great had left it, was 
changed to its present basis. During the 

.past 100 years there has been no serious 
attempt to make women again eligible to 
the throne, but the case of the present 
royal .family, which has four girls older 
than' the fifth  '  and male  '  child, ex-
poses the refined  .  cruelty, from the 
purely human standpoint, of which the 
Salic law is capable iu its discrimination 
against the female sex, while it reminds 
us that some of the greatest monarchs of 
the ages have been women, whether un-
der absolute or constitutional forms of 
government. 

The birth of a male child to the czar is,, 
however, an event of notable political sig-
nificance in a country like Russia. This 
event kills the chances of the czar's broth-
er to reach the throne and puts an end to 
whatever family or factional intrigue may 
have  '  been incubating on the strength of 
the failure -  of the emperor to have a son. 
The politics of the backstairs is usually 
harmful, under such circumstances, and 
Russityis fortunate - 10 be rid of it during 
the present czar's 'reign. Thus it appears.  
that the political  -  Condition -of the nation 
must tend-  to he more stable, with the 
succession provided for as the ruler now 
in power would have it. 

It has been said that- the Russians are 
a - superstitious people. The great bulk of 
them are undoubtedly—although too much 

' ay be made of the fact—and the birth of 
n heir to the throne must have the effect 
f relieving considerably the gloom which 
he disastrous course -of the war has thus 
r spread over - the  country.  If they at-

tribute the male child to the favor of God, 

!, 

'as they will, it will be easy for them to 
take fresh heart in their struggle with the 
Japanese.  . 
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The christening day of the infant czars-
vitch was happily unaccompanied by the 
fell of Port Ai-their, and the heir to "all 

Russias" will not now have the super- 
'IOUs saying that ill-hick will attend his 

cr. The occasion possesses no signili- 
ee to the outside world beyond, the 
is manifesto. No one could reasonably 

anticipated revolutionary grants of 
-government from the sovereign, and 

,  e various concessions and exemptions 
to his subjects are doubtless a. credit to 
the mind and heart of Nicholas, so far as 
they go. The most important of his .acts 
is the abolition of corporal punishment 
among the peasantry, and its curtailMent 
in the army and navy. If Russia can no 
longer be called "the land of the knout," 
a long-standing reproach to her civiliza-
tion has been finally removed, although 
the system as a form of punishment for 
minor criminal offenses •is more dangerous 
in its abuse by brutal officials than in its 
abstract principle. In all advanced coun-
tries the lash has been outlawed because it 
cultivated inhumanity. The remission of 
land purchase arrears on a large scale is 
calculated to put the masses• engaged in 
agriculture in a more comfortable humor, 
although it is probable that they were past 
collecting from a population  •  sunk in the 
depths of agricultural depression. It will 
he noticed that there are .special acts of 
grace to all those classes or sections 
whoee troubles or wrongs have aroused 
sympathy in the outside world. The Finns 
are forgiven in various small ways, and 
even the Jews share somewhat in the show-
er of good will and amnesties that falls 
from the throne. The Russian people are 
made to be glad that an heir to the czar 
has been born: they probably wish that 
one would come oftener. 
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At last Nicholas II. has a son. Nich-
olas was married on the 27th of No-
vember, 1894, to Alice Victoria Helene, 
etc., of Hesse, granddaughter of the 
late Queen Victoria of England, and 
an amicable and charming princess. 
On the 18th of June, 1901, the little 
Anastasia was born, the fourth child 
of this marriage, and every one of the 
four a girl. Yesterday the longlooked 
for and, for dynastic reasons, much 
needed son was born. It Is rleported 
that this son is to be named Alexis. 
The Princess Alice's name in German 
is Alix, and this was changed upon her 
marriage into Alexandra Feodorowna. 

;There have been three Alexanders on 
the Russian throne since the days of 
Peter the Great, the last one being the 
father of Nicholas II., and no Alexis 
Both the Czar's father and wife migh 
therefore have been complimented b; 
naming this son Alexander. But th 
second Alexander, the "Liberator," wa 
assassinated in 1881, and in the im 
pressionable mind of the present Cza 
that circumstance may be a cloud Alpo:  
the name. He apparently wished, how 
ever, to link the name of his belove 
wife in some definite manner with thi: 
new-born child, of the ruling sex an( 
upon whom so many hopes rest, whorl-
she had at last given to Russia, and sc 
he turned back to the old German name 
of their love-making days, the name 
Alix, and fitted it for a man by mak-
ing it Alexis. This, we fancy, 
is the genesis of the name 
chosen, and if so it does credit to the 
heart of the young man, thirty-six 
years old on the 19th of last May, who 
now rules Russia. 

This baby boy if he lives, as seems 
likely, will make a change in Russia. 
For one thing, the rather delicate Mi-
chael Alexandrowitch, the brother of 
Nicholas, ceases to be the heir appar-
ent. For another thing, the very near-
ly unspeakable Boris, cousin of the 
'Czar, is removed one stage further 
from the possibility of ascending the 
throne. He was four lives away when 
this boy was born, and now he is five 

I lives away. The tendency of this baby's 
influence—for its mere existence will 
have influence in Russia—will be to 
modify the power of what may be 
called the grand ducal ring. The 
anonymous paper in the "London 
Quarterly Review," credited to "a 
Russian official," which has been gen-
erally accepted as at least an intelli-
gent statement of the actual domestic 
Russian situation, speaks of these men 
as follows:— 

The teaching of these masters C'M. 
Pobedonosteff and Prince Meshtsher-
sky, the Torquemada and the Caglios-
tro of contemporary Russia," whose 
autocratic notions Nicholas II. has ac-
cepted) is backed by certain grand i  
clukes, who form a sort of secret coun-
cil like that which regulates the life 
of the great lama of Thibet. This grand 
ducal ring is the Russian governing 
syndicate unlimited; and no minister 
could withstand it for a month. It is 
able to thwart his plans in the prim-
ary stage, to discredit them in the 
czar's eyes during the discussion, or 
to have them cancelled after the em-
peror has sanctioned them. Obviously 

i
Russia has more autocrats than one. 
'Always in want or in debt, the grand 
dukes flock together wherever there 
is money to be had, like vultures over 

is battlefield; and, if they stand to win 
in any undertaking, they care little 
about the nationality of the losers, and 
less about the ethics of the game. 
Their latest venture was the lumber 
concession on the Yalu River in Korea, 
which had no little share in plunging 
our unfortunate country into the pres-
ent sanguinary war. 

Finally, this little child may make a 
change in Nicholas II. We do not re-
gard tn.'s as probable, but at any rate 
it I, Able.  ,  The child's; future may '  4 father to make a new esti- 

ne present. Nicholas IL's first 
on doubtless is  '  that heaven 
this child as a sign of approval 

f1 a sanction of his course. It was only  the other day that he,rejected the 
'notion cf an approach to constitutional 
government in Russia. That was men-
sib:e enough so long as RU3Si9. is at war 

it is no time now to try experiments 
u government. But it is a great way 

ccar good sense from that pcsitlon to 
place the arbitrary powers of the state 
In extreme hands. If the little young-
ter me kes an impression to this ex-

tent—that his father learns to choose for 
the great administrative posts men of 
in•Aeration and fairness, of whom M. 
cieWitte and M. Muravieff may be 
taken as types, rather than petty and 
s wall( n tyrannical natures like the late 
M. de Plehve—it was a good day for 
Russia when the baby was born. When 
Nicholas II. selects his new minister of 
the interior It will be possible to judge 
with more accuracy than now whether 
the emotions of a father, working in 
him as the trustee of his new-born heir, 
have indeed modified his conceptions as 
a statesman and a ruler, or have only 
confirmed him in his present ways. 

           

 

REFORMS BY CZAR 
BOON TO RUSSIA. 

 

Ch ristening To-Day, Man-a  
festo Issued. 

 

REMITS CORPORAL PUNISH- 

 

MENT. 

 

 

AM VESTY IN POLITICAL OFFEN- 

SES, EXCEPT MURDER. 

 

Remits Fines Imposed on Finns who 
Refused to Submit to Military 
Conscription—Fines on Jews who 
Refused to Do Military Service 

Also Declared Null. 

 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 24, 6:05 a. m.—

The manifesto of Emperor Nicholas on 

the occasion of the birth of an heir 

to the throne. 'the text of which is 

published this morning, is a very long 

document. It is exceedingly liberal in 

the benefits to be bestowed on many 

classes. 

One of the most important provisions 

relates to the entire abolition of corpor-

al punishment among the rural classes 

and its 'curtailment in the army and 

the navy. The remission of land pur-

chase arrears affects one of the larg-

est classes Of the population throughout 

the empire and 'its benefits are also 

extended to estates in Poland. 

The amelioration of the conditions 

which prevail in Finland are more ex-

tensive than had been expected and in-

elude the establishment of a state land 

fund, amnesty for various offenses, re-

mission of penalties inflicted for non- i 
compliance with the conscription acts 

 

and for emigration without permission.' 

The general provisions of the mans-

festo include an all-round reduction in 

sentences for common law offenses, a" 

general amnesty for political offenses, 

except in cases of murder and the edu-,1  

cation of ihe children of officers and, 

soldiers who have been victims of the:; 
war, as well as assistance for such 
families as need it, whose breadwin-

ners have fallen in the service of their 

country. 
The manifesto is introduced in the 

following message to the police:— 
"By the will of God, we the Czar and 

autocrat of all the Hussies, Czar of 
Poland, Grand Duke of Finland, etc., 
announce to our faithful subjects that 
on this, the day of the christening 

of our son and heir, the Grand Duke 
Alexis Ntcholaevitch, following the 

promptings of our heart, turn 

to our 	great 	family of the 
triesire, and with the deepest and 
most heartfelt pleasure, even amidst 

these times of national strugle and dif-
ficulty, bestow upon them some gifts of 
our royal favor for their greater enjoy-
ment in their daily !lives." 

The manifesto abolishes oorporal 

punishment among the rural classes 
and for first offenses among the 
sea and land forces; and remits arrears 
owing to the state for the purchases of 

land and other direct imposts. 
It sets apart $1,500,000 from the state 

funds for the purpose of forming an in-

alienable 

 

 fund for the benefit of land-

less 

 

 people of Finland; grants amnesty 
to those Finlanders who have emigrat-
ed without authorization; remits the 
fines imposed upon the rural and urban 
communes of Finland which refused to 
submit to military conscription in 1902 

nd 1903, and also remits the fines im-isstili  
sed upon the Jewish communes in the • 

c es of Jews avoiding military service. 
e manifesto provides for an all-

round reductien in sentences for com-
mon law offenses, while a general 
amnesty is accorded in the case of all 
political offenses with the exception of 
those in which murder has been done. 

The manifesto concludes:— 
"Given at Peterhof on this the elev-

enth day of August, 1904. 
(Signed) 	 "Nicholas." 

CZAR GRANTS SCHOLARSHIPS 

To Be Awarded to Children of Sol- 

diers and Sailors Killed in War. 

St. Petersburg, August 27.—The em 
peror telegraphed to General Kuro 
patkin as follows: 

"During the christening of the tsar( - 
vitch the tzaritza and myself requested 
the army and navy in our hearts to 
stand sponsors for his imperial high 
ness. May God preserve during the 
tsarevitch's whole life the moral bonds 
between him and all ranks of the army 
and navy, from the commanders to the  
soldiers and seamen who are dear to  me and Russia, and who have proved  their love for the fatherland and the  
sovereign bj. their self sacrifices and  
exploits while suffering privations and 
encountering extreme dangers." 

An imperial degree has been pub-
lished directing that in commemora-

i  tion of the tsarevitch's birth a sum 
or money shall be assigned from the 
imperial privy purse sufficient to found 

to
100 scholarships. These are to 'be di-

,  ylded equally between naval and mili-
tary educational establishments. The 
cholarships are to -be named after the 

emperor and empress and awarded to 
children  '  of deserving soldiers and 
sailors killed or wounded in the war. 
The decree also directs that the admin-
istration of the imperial estates shall 
devote the annual interest accruing 
from the sum of $1,000,000 for the sup-'  rt in the name ,of the whole impe-
lel family of families of soldiers and 
ailors—the money to be used prefer-
bly for the education of their ehildr.,-, 

AUGUST 26, 1904. 
old plow horse turned and went back ,l ;the old home. 

THE CHRISTENING HONORS. 
Many in All, But Few for the Navy— 

Continents on the Manifesto. 

went with the emperor's manifesto because 

The list of christening honors is very 
arge, containing plentiful recognition of 

the army and all departments of state e, - 
eept the navy, where the honors are prac-
tically  

 limited to the appointments of 
dmiral Jessen and Capt Dabich as imp 

 - 

ial aids-de-camp, says a dispatch from St 
'  etersburg. The conferring of the high  
Order of St Alexander Nevsky on Foreign 
Minister Lamsdorff, and the order of the 
N'hite Eagle on M Witte, president of the 
'Council of 'ministers, is regarded as signin-
mit and as indicating the complete return  
'  favor of the emperor's conservative  bunselors. 

While there is some popular disappoint 

it was hardly as broad as expected, tin 
papers unite in praising it and in express 
Mg good wishes for the heir's health and 
happiness. They also publish special ar 
tides on the abolition of corporal punish. 
flout. The Novoe Vremya says that the 
peasants' remitted =enrages of taxes ex-
ceed 568,500,000, adding: "Nobody is for-
gotten. Provision is made for soldiers' and 
sailors' orphans, the legalizing of unauthor-
ized marriages, for amnesty, and even for 
the Finns, who are relieved of a quarter 
of their arrearages of taxation. The man-
ifesto rewards the brave soldiers and 
sailors by abolishing corporal punishment 
in the service, and rewards the engineer 
officers of the navy by giving them sub-
stantive rank." 

to 
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Lives  of the  principal  colleges  in  the  West  and 
the  Northwest.  When he came back with that 
prize  old  President  Martin and the faculty es-
corted  him in  state  from  the station.  I can see 
the  procession, now,  winding  through the streets 
of the town; with  everybody watching it and 
cheering. There was an extraordinary amount 
of generosity in the  intense rivalry at the old 
college. It  was  typically  Western, and that means 
typically  American,—a free-for-all, with the best 
man  winning  and  the losers  proud  to be beaten 
by  so  good  a man,  and  proud  of their  own  lack of 
mean-spiritedness. How the band did play! And 
how  the  sun shone, and how the crowds cheered! 
And  how hard 'Bev.' was struggling to seem to be 
calm and proud  without  vanity, when it wouldn't 
have been in boy-nature—for he was only a boy, 
—not to feel 'set  up!'" 

When he left college the publishers of 
"Error's Chains"  wanted him in their busi-
ness;  but he took to law and politics instead, 
especially  the speech-making side of politics. 
The Republican machine of Indiana was not 
to his liking  and  gradually  he  built up a ma-
chine of his own inside the party—a machine 
of  young meni  chiefly, organized not for graft, 
we are assured, but for patriotic purposes. It 
was  this machine that forced his election as 
Senator upon the regular organization. "He 
won as  'Bob'  Follette won in Wisconsin, tho 
the  conditions  of secrecy surrounding the cam-
paign against him made his victory less sensa-
tional  altho  it  was not  one whit less emphatic." 

Beveridge  went to the  United States Senate 
heralded as  a  boy  orator,  and, according to the 
Washington  correspondent  of the New York 
Times, he has never lived down that reputa-
tion. Of his first speech  in  the Senate cham-
ber, Mr.  Dooley observed:  "'Twas  a  speech ye 
cud waltz to."  He  made more speeches in 
waltz-time, and the galleries were always filled 
with beautiful young ladies when he spoke. 
The Senate  became  restless, and Senator Pet-
tus, of Alabama, eighty-four years of age, with 
his kindly high-pitched drawl, rose one day to 
obliterate the or-a-tor, as he called Beveridge. 
Buttoning his frock-coat about him and stick-
ing his thumb in it in approved oratorical 
fashion, Pettus began his speech: 

"As he talked  lie somehow  suggested all Bev-
eridge's favorite gestures without doing a thing 
so undignified  as  to imitate them. In his way 
of buttoning the top of his coat, in his gentle 
movement of the chest and slight oscillation of 
shoulders, he conveyed such an idea of ridiculous 
pomposity that the Senate lost all control of it-
self. Never mentioning Beveridge's name, he 
punctured the Indianian's claims to be what he 
called 'our great orator' with  a  gentle and poign-
ant ridicule. He pictured Beveridge as indulg-
ing in a soliloquy, in which he pledged himself 
to throw aside all consideration of common sense 

who,  wimp=  weakening we  govern-
ment, would conduct it on lines  of 

,..instice  and.  the general welfare. 

5  I  3 

and devote himself to building up a reputation 
as an orator. He rung the changes on the  word 
'or-a-tor,' each time dividing it carefully  into 
three syllables and making each bear the burden 
of a world of scorn. He suggested to Allison and 
Hale, the two wise old heads of the Republican 
machine, the necessity of calling a caucus to con-
sider the question what should be done with 
Beveridge. . . 

"While the old man was doing this dreadful 
deed, now and then stopping to mop his face 
with an immense red handkerchief imported 
from Selma, all the rules of the Senate were 
forgotton. Democrats and Republicans alike were 
lying sprawled across their desks, their faces 
contorted in an agony of merriment. The Pres-
ident of the Senate, gavel in hand, lay back in 
his chair, not only not enforcing. but flagrantly 
breaking all the rules by guffawing." 

More than one man of fine qualities has been 
broken by an exuberance of oratory in Con-
gress in the beginning of his career. Bev-
eridge was hard hit, but not broken. He has 
never quite lived down his first oratorical days 
in Washington, but they have been forgiven 
if not forgotten. For "he is a man that men 
like," according to The Times correspondent, 
and "there is a buoyant, fresh and bubbling 
enthusiasm about him that makes it hard to 
feel antagonistic." He is a bad man to go up 
against in a debate, we are told again. "He 
once tackled Simmons, of North Carolina, and 
wound him tip in an endless maze of contra-
dictions. It so mortified the North Carolinian 
that he actually took to his bed and was ill for 
a week." He has so exasperated Bailey at times 
by his queries that the Texan has lost all con-
trol of himself. And when Beveridge and 
Quay locked horns over the Statehood Bill 
men neglected business to see it. 

But Beveridge quailed once—not in Con-
greSs, but in the Philippines. Says the same 
correspondent, Mr. Thompson: 

"Beveridge does not lack personal courage. 
On this same Philippine excursion, he was with 
General Lawton in an engagement. Lawton and 
his men were on a ridge. The Filipinos were on 
another ridge, and firing tumultuously. Lawton 
perceived that the men on horseback were af-
fording too good a mark, and roared 'Dismount!' 
Everybody got down from his horse except Law-
ton and Beveridge. The Senator made a move 
to do so. and then, seeing that Lawton was still 
on horseback, he remained where he was. The 
General and the Senator afforded the finest marks 
imaginable. Presently the General looked around 
and saw the Senator, serenely facing the rebel 
fire. His eye flamed. 

"'Blank, blank you to blank he roared. 
thought I told you to get down!' 

"Before the terrific fire of profanity the Sena-
tor from the august State of Indiana quailed 
as he had not done before the Filipino bullets. 
He slid meekly off his horse and stayed off." 

The stone  has plainly carved  upon --
it the date 1686,  while  just above these 



CURRENT LITERATURE 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ON ANY THRONE a 

ATHER small hips; a waist that 
seems long, that tapers, that is 
round ; a flat back and an unbroken 
straight line down the front of her 

gown sti I bring out to distraction those suave 
curves for which the figure of the Czar's con-
sort is famous in all the courts of Europe. The 
waves of hair and the pellucid complexion of 
her Imperial Majesty are rythms in a symphony 
of which her ravishing form is the climax. 
No woman on any other throne is so sugges-
tive of the lily. But she can do plain and 
fancy sewing, her own mother taught her how 
to cook, she can nurse with skill, and she likes 
Munich beer. 

In this, the thirty-fifth year of her age, the 
Czarina seems to retain little of that poetical 
slenderness of frame which inspired fragments 
of versification when she was married twelve 
years ago. She is obviously corseted to-day 
in the style appropriate to fulness of figure, 
avers the competent authority who notes such 
circumstances for .the European newspaper 

in closest touch with the Russian court—the 

She can cook. She can sew. She can take 
children. She. can play the piano. She can speak 
Ccrman. English and Russian. She is beautiful. 
good, Sic is the Czarina. 

Paris Figaro. Over the head of Alexandra 
Feodorovna flows the same Niagara of dark 
auburn hair which was her greatest physical 
charm when she was merely Princess Alix 
Helena Louise Beatrice Victoria of Hesse and 
knew the pinch of poverty. Her skin was sal-
low in those days, says a writer of reminis-
cences in the Paris Gaulois, who saw Alix of 
Hesse in her Darmstadt period when she had 
a deep dimple in one cheek and made tea for 
her mother. The color of this remarkable hair 
was then reddish brown; but Mrs. Amalia 
Kfissner Coudert, who painted the Czarina's 
portrait a few years ago, writes in the Cen-
tury that the color is a "brown gold." In any 
case, it is the finest head of hair in any court, 
thinks the Figaro's authority, who informs the 
world that her Imperial Majesty never uses 
curl papers or heating irons in the production 
of those wavy effects which impart to her tem-
ples the aspect of snow by moonlight gleam-
ing through ferns. The Czarina finds exqui-
site solace in having her tresses combed while 
reading those masterpieces of contemporary 
French literature to which she is said to be 
partial. 

The nose of this lady has likewise a litera-
ture of its own. It is a very white nose, ac-
cording to the Gaulois, the most regular nose, 
this authority ventures to think, in all Europe. 
It denotes a delicate, sensitive nature, we read. 
being long and thin, with pliable nostrils and 
a slight, very slight, tendency to the aquiline. 
This proclaims that firmness of disposition so 
conspicuously absent from the Czar's nose—
the organ being retrousse in his Imperial 
Majesty's case and indicative of infirmity of 
purpose. The ears of the Czarina are large, 
but they lie close to the imperial head and 
have a length of lobule seen only in human be-
ings of the thorobred royal variety. The lips 
are the reddest of curtains before the pearli-
est of teeth. The rigors of a St. Petersburg 
winter punish these beautiful lips. The Czar-
ina cannot face the severity of the elements 
without a veil. Perhaps the infirmity of 
health, which is said to have tried her in 
youth, still lurks in her system, for the Czarina 
has a dread of cold weather. She fears its 
effect, insinuates a writer in London Truth, 
upon her famous complexion. Yet in the sum-
mer season her Imperial Majesty spends much 
of her leisure in the open air. She rides and 
walks freely about Peterhof, that paradise of 
landscape architecture, wherein the five young 
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children of the most beautiful woman on any 
throne gambol under the tutelage of a regi-
ment of soldiers armed to the teeth, until the 
winter coops them up again. 

To the suppleness of her Imperial Majc.– 
ty's figure, to the ease of her bearing, to the 
symmetrical outline of her waist, to the state-
liness of her altitude—exceeding the average 
height of her sex—many an enthusiast has es-
sayed to do justice in the columns of the 
French press. Her shoulders, it is recorded, 
are always thrown back. Her chest is always 
well forward. She ever stands erect. Her 
waist-line is accentuated without waspishness of 
length or vulgarity of shortness. Her swelling 
port is self-contained, austere. It is only the 
head that ever droops, but that droop is a 
swan's. The eyelashes are long—weeping 
willows veiling those abysmal depths, her eyes. 
Such eyes! Blue, says the Paris Figaro. 
Gray, insists the Gaolois. At any rate, the 
look is demure, the expression pensive. They 
are eyes that flash, that swim, that look up un-
expectedly and drop again. For the mastery 
of her complexion there is constant war of 
all shades of pink with all shades of white. 
She is the very rose of women, exhaling the 
fragrance of her nature with a perennial spon-
taneity. But she wants her own way all the 
time, and, in the estimation of our French au-
thorities, she gets it, too. This beautiful 
woman it was who caused the dismantling of 
the so-called cabinet of the igth February—the 
study in which Alexander H decreed emanci-
pation of the serfs. That apartment was left 
intact ever after for the inspiration of posterity 
until Alexandra Feodorovna ordered it dis-
mantled and her own huge swimming-tank 
conveyed thither. This display of lack of the 
historical instinct horrified Mr. Pobiedonost-
seff, but, according to the gossip of this most 
gossipy of European courts, he was power-
less in the matter. 

This same Mr. Pobiedonostseff, for so many 
years Procurator of the Holy Synod, would 
seem to have troubled the early wedded life of 
the Czarina. The old gentleman did not take 
her conversion to the orthodox faith of Rus-
sia at all seriously. The Czarina had been 
reared in evangelical tenets, to which she 
clung with obstinacy. It has been observed 
that the daughters of the beloved Queen Vic-
toria of England were prone to extreme lib-
erality of opinion in matters of religion. Now 
the Czarina was the daughter of the Princess 
Alice of England whose sweetness of disposi-
tion was allied with a dislike of dogma akin 
to that of the German Emperor's mother. This 

ORNERSTONE 

TIlE RULER OF THE CZAR 

The consort of Nicholas II is declared to head the 
palace clique now potent in the councils of his imperial 
Majesty. 

last lady had turned her back upon the faith 
in which she was reared to such an extent that 
she won for herself the name of free thinker 
before she died. She is said to have influenced 
her niece, the present Czarina, to an extent in-
compatible with acceptance of the teachings 
of the Greek Orthodox Church. This may be 
the idlest gossip, but it is said to have troubled 
Mr. Pobiedonostseff sorely. He did his best, 
it is declared, to prevent the marriage of the 
then Princess Mix of Hesse with the then 
Czarevitch. As it was, the marriage did not 
take place until Nicholas II had ascended the 
throne. In the document prepared for the 
Czarina to sign and submitted to her on the 
eve of her wedding, she found the religion she 
was abjuring referred to as "unbelief." She 
insisted upon the substitution of a term Iess 
harsh. Mr. Pobiedonostseff's distrust of her 
Imperial Majesty was confirmed from that 
time. 

Matters were not mended by the arrival of 
daughter after daughter during the first seven 
years of the Czarina's wedded life. She had been 
married nearly ten years before the birth of the 
Grand Duke Alexis. For months prior to that 
event her Imperial Majesty had been a pa-
tient of the late Professor Schenck, of Vienna, 
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who,  without weakening the govern-
ment,  would conduct  it  on lines of 

'justice  and  the  general welfare. 

The  stone has plainly carved  upon  ' 

it  the date 1685, while just  above these 
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whose theories regarding the determination of 
sex in the unborn won him much celebrity. 
Finally, the Czar and his consort made their 
memorable pilgrimage to the shrine of St. 
Seraphim, to whose intercession the sex of the 
Czarina's youngest horn is ascribed by the 
faithful. The heir to the throne of Nicholas 
II has now entered his third year. He has 
never, says the Figaro, had the whooping-
cough or the croup or the measles. Twenty 
teeth have been cut by the heir to the throne 
of Russia, who has just been through a trying 
summer. His gums were so much inflamed 
that it was feared they would have to be 
lanced. For one whole week the Czarina 
walked the floor of her apartments by night 
with the little one in her arms. 

She is, say all reports, the most devoted of 
mothers. The heat of the water in which her 
children bathe is tested by herself with a ther-
mometer. The children are dressed every 
morning under her own supervision. Accord-
ing to the Ganlois,  English is the language 
of the family circle, altho French is likewise 
used. The Czarina does not seem to be facile 
in the use of Russian, a tongue she did not be-
gin to learn until her engagement to the Czar. 
She cannot speak it at all fluently, according 
to those who ought to know. But her daugh- 

DELICATELY PENSIVE FACE 
TN THE WORLD" 

.£ the Cz.nina, reports a writer in the 
who thinks her Majesty the more beau- 

ters are to be made proficient, it seems, in 
English, French, German and Russian. They 
will  be  taught to cook, says the Ganlois, to 
sew and to embroider. The astonishment of 
the Czarina when she was told that in the 
United States young ladies of the wealthy 
classes are not taught to cook, to sew or to 
nurse, is represented in the same newspaper 
as very great. 

The social life of her Imperial Majesty on 
its purely official side is magnificent, but tedi- 
ous, the best American account of it  having 
been supplied to  The  Century  by  Mr. Herbert 
J. Hagerman, who  was at one  time second sec-
retary of the United States Embassy in St. 
Petersburg. "The few great functions which 
are given at the winter palace," he writes, 
"are, without doubt, more magnificent than 
any others in the world." A grand ball opens 
the social season late in January: 

"The suite of enormous rooms on  the second 
floor of the palace, part of them overlooking  the 
Neva, and adjoining their Majesties'  private apart-
ments, are used. The palace is so  large that 
probably not one-fifth of its available  state apart-
ments are used on this occasion, in spite  of the 
fact that about four thousand people  are enter-
tamed. 

"After  the  polonaise of  the imperial party 
(nothing more in fact, than  a stately walk once 
or twice around the room),  the Emperor and 
Empress  speak  for  a  few minutes  to the chief 
diplomats, and the dancing begins.  The Empress 
herself cannot enjoy  it  very much, as  convention-
alities require her to request  the ambassadors to 
accompany her in the contra-dances.  Sometimes 
these gentlemen, however aristocratic  or power-
ful,  are  neither young nor  graceful, and, as they 
frequently know little or nothing  about the dance, 
the result cannot be entirely  pleasing either to 
themselves or to the Empress.  She occasionally 
calls upon some young officer to  dance the dens-
temps  with  her, but even then she  must dance 
quite alone: the wands  of  the  masters of cere-
mony tap the floor  and all other dancers imme-
diately retire. 

"After supper there is  a  short cotillon, with 
iew favors except flowers,  which, however, are, 
without much exaggeration,  worth their weight 
in gold at that time of year.  It requires a person 
of unusual energy and presence  of mind to lead 
the complicated movement of  the cotillon at this 
hall, and the young officer who does  so richly 
deserves the personal thanks of  the Empress, 
%%hich she very cordially renders  him. 

"The supper itself is most astonishing.  It is 
by no means a light repast,  and is served, with 
four or  five  wines, to every  guest,  all  seated  at 
table. With five or six courses  and  four  thousand 
people, the amount of porcelain  required is enor-
mous. It is all beautiful,  of peculiar Slavic  de-
signs.  made  only for the  Emperor's private  use 
at the imperial factory near the  city.  In the 
magnificent  Salle des Armoires is  laid the  Em-
press's table.  a round one  on a raised dais,  for 
the grand dukes." 

L. MOST 
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ORNERSTONE 
BROUGHT TO LIGHT.  45 

PLACED IN WALL OF WETH-
_ 	ERSFIELD___CFILIRCH. 
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The First Church of Christ in Wethers- care has been 
field. 2ornice match 

the old in design. The large chim-
I  new. on the ohurch will be put In thor-
I  ough repair, a part of the roof put in 
ardor .”5 made arid 

entire struc- 

.  Wells and 
'lei:eased, and 
"s possession 
office at the 
)mpany. Mr. 

it to the 
serted at the 
base   of  the 
acome an ob-
:o the church  1  

IJCLIPIC, winging up  many discussions  1 
and reminiscenses of the church's early! 
history. 

The stone has plainly carved upon 
it the date 1656, while just above these 

The old pulpit. 

f •LIU the t; (AP ru 	or t re bellPht of ia 	- 
lest: ivivole of notout•  All fines imposol 
no villages, towns or tiommunes of Finland 
for failure tr, elcet rervesentalivee nr to 
serve  on the military recruiting boards _ 

during the year RIM and 1903 are  re-
mit ted. Permission is granted iv Films 
Who have left their country without lie 
sauctiim of *lie authorities to return within 
a year. Those returning who are liable to 
military service  must  immediately present 
themselves for service, hat Finns who have 
e.'ailed military service will not be pun-
khell, provided they present themselves 
within three mmths of the birth of the 
heir b., the throne. Certain classes of of-
fenses, excluding theft, violent rubbery and 
emtezzlement. are pardoned, awl the gov-
ernor-general If Finland is directed to con-
gider what steps can be taken to alleviate 
the kt of those forbidden to reske in Fin-
land. Fines imposed Iwo the Jewish  com-
muneo in the cases of Jews avoiding mil-
itary service are remitted. 

Perseus arrested far offenses punishable 
by tines, imprisonment or confinement in 
a fortress. without loss of civil rights, mid 
who were still awaiting sentence at the 
time of the birth of the heir to the throne, 
are pardoned. Political prisoners who have 
distinguished themselves by good conduct 
may, an the interrsition of the minister 
of justice, obtain the restitution of their 
civil rights at the expiration  of their sen-
tences. Persons guilty of political offenses 
committed within the last 15 years, wh,-) 
have remained unidentified, will he no long-
er subject to prosecution, while political 
offenders who are now fugitives abroad 
may apply to the minister of the interior 
for permission to return to Russia. The 
manifesto corcludesi "Given at Peterhof 
on this, the 11th day of August. 100-1. 

Sl 	 a Li e  

THE LARGESSE OF THE CZAR. 
le 

Nicholas  IL changed very little of 
consequence on the feteday of his i.it-1" 

tie son and heir. He remitted certain (' 
penalties, as is invariable on such oc- It  
casions; he modified the practice oVe  
whipping In the army and navy, forbid- 1i  
ding this penalty to be applied for a,e 
first offense; and he abolished the corn- a 
munal whippings-La system whereby 
the elders of a village have had the;_ 
right to impose a whipping upon any 
man or woman within their jurisdic- a 
tion who seemed to them to deserved 
it. The abolition of this general whip- 1-
ping system may be of final value tort 
Russia. The immediate results are if 
quite likely not to be so satisfactory.; 
Generations of Russians brought up.e  
under the whip may not quite know'( 
how to behave themselves under relief  T 

1- 
from it. The Russian case really re-, 
quires treatment at the top. Honest It 
and moderate men should share the d 
responsibilities of the Czar in the gen.: 
eral government. The difficulty is that 
such men would have to be responsible i-
to the Czar for the reason that there 
is no organized and trained opinion in 
Russia capable of being used for govern-
ing purposes. But the personal minis-
ters actually conducting the Russian 
government are now responsible to the 
Czar. It is a question of men, then, a 
good deal more than it is of measures; 
and Nicholas II. really seems to prefer 
arbitrary and reactionary men to those 
who, without weakening the govern-
ment, would conduct it on lines of 
'justice and the general welfare. 
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In May. 1761, Corner stone of the first Congregational 
present church Church established in Wethersfield. 
Church in Boston oemg taken as a -- 

model. As much of the material of the 
old church as could be utilized was 
used in the neff- •-'---s-  l'Arrissor *sus ns 
that the buildhillalis pun astipsest. ass; AspunS_LIO 

the resources  THE SENATOR'S FRIENDSHIP' 
sum was ran 
subsequent  su How He Prevented a Tentmate Prom 

cession of tax 	Doing Menial Sertice—Charace 

church, been 
Buck, who In showing the senator's char teristic 
home on Ann love of his state and of Hart rd. The 
the interior Incident occurred at Locust Point, 
changing it near Baltimore, where the Thirteenth 
church was regiment was in camp on its way to 
and porch bi the front. The enlisted men slept five 
open porch ist in a. tent. The occupants of Private 

The bell wl Bulkeley's tent were Privates M. G. 
church and it Bulkeley, Levi M. Pierce ofooklyn, 
was still in € N. Y., Simeon  T. Hyde of Co chester, 

Bt 

of 1761 was this state,  who was related  '  by mar-
quarter of a riage to Private Bulkeley; Augustus 
new one was n Ritter of Brooklyn and A. H. Williams, 
Chester rtreh of the same city. Senator Bulkeley' 
gi.attiitous  a.  and Mr. Williams are the only sur-' 
the building a vivors of the five who occupied that 
the inscripticli tent. Mr. Williams, who, with the 
was raised lint others, had enlisted from Brooklyn, 
old one soldct formerly lived in this city, but he was th ird bell Mr] not acquainted with Private Bulkeley. 

_ ' when a p One men-nit-1g after breakfast Private —  _...  

relief to the 
voted that on* A. H. 

"at 3d per b is visits 
well cured." Chapin of No. 193  Wethersfield ave-

The outwar nue, is a former tentmate of Senator 
ing was 	Morgan G. Bulkeley. Both were mem- present. A pis 
in 1800, with hers of Company G, Thirteenth New 
pews and the York regiment, in the War of the Re- 
still pres.ervet 
fice.The first hellion. 

	Mr. Williams rode in an 	! 
was  the bulb 	as the senator's aide at the 

south door b: parade, Memorial day. 
1830. In 1838  t  The story which Mr. Williams tells 
was estenen.. 
the  present

-s4  of his first meeting with Senator 

Bulkeley, is an interesting 	ne as 

teristic Incident. /9 	4  ' 
infants of Philadelphia, who 

g his brother-in-law, A. D. 

figures there is a character which looks 

like an inverted 5, denoting probably 
that the church was begun in 1685, 
though the cornerstone was not laid un-

til the following year. On the other side 
are letters looking like I, G. or E. G., 

but no records can  be  found tshowing 
what these characters denote. The 

church built in 1686 was a building 

stood a little , 

ng T 	 oon 9 
was taken down September 30. 1875, re-
cast and enlarged to a weight of 2,000 
pounds, and as the fourth bell began 
its history, November 5. 1875. It still 
rings out its call to worship and each 
evening, except Sundays, at 9 o'clock its 
familiar peal is heard and would indeed 
be missed were the ancient custom to 
cease. 

In an article written by Rev. Lewis 
W. Hicks, pastor of the church from 

_  1881 to 1888, for she "Connecticut Mag-
I azine," In speaking of the old Wethers-
field Congregational Church, he says, 
• It is not too much to say that it Is  one 
of the finest specimens of colonial archi-
tecture that can be found in New Eng-
land." Mr. Hicks also makes the state-
ment that both John Adams and George  ' 
Washington shared the hospitality of 
its walls. The former wrote in his dairy, 
August 15. 1774: "We went up the steeple 
of Wethersfield meetinghouse. from 
whence Is the most grand and beauti-
ful prospect in the world. at least, that 
I ever saw." Washington seemed much 
impressed by the fine singing of the 
large choir. Wethersfield is justly proud 
of its beautiful old church with Its 
rewd of historical memories and trusts 

that it long may stand as a monument 
to those who built it so wisely and so  
well. -  _...-,...ms, .  -...--n 

	

- 	--..-.■.=.+-  1......,--Y--. 

(  Captain Alfred H, Williams of Phil-
'  adelphia, one of the managers of the 
American Thread Company, is visit-

; Mg hts sister, Mrs.. Albert D. Chapin 
of No. 193 Wethersfield avenue. Cap-  • 
stain Williams is a. Hartford man who  I 
Ileft this city about forty years ago. 
He was a member of Company G, Thir-
teenth Regiment, New York Volun-
teers, in the Civil War and one of his 
tentmates was ex-Governor Morgan 

- G. l3ulkeley, who, with himself, is the 
only survivor of the group of young 

,  men who occupied one tent  .  during 
their service. 

In a fine old house at Parsippany, near 
Boonton, N. J., where she has been since 
her marriage, eighty years ago, lives Mrs. 
Sarah Hall Doremus. who was  101  years 
old Saturday. Her voice is firm and her 
mind clear. She moves about the house 
without aid of any kind, hears distinctly 
anything said in an ordinary tone of voice. 
and can see houses on .1. hill three miles 
away. She has never been farther away 
from home  than  Newark.    

FRIEND EUNICE. 

he Mny Be the Oldest Quaker in the 

World. 

(Dartmouth, Mass., Special to New! 
York Herald.) 

Eunice Kelley Gidley of Dartmouth 

was one hundred years old last August 

and is the oldest member of the 
Friends' Society in New England and 

probably in the world. 
She was born in Dennis, Alas 1.1sifl, 

1804, and was the daughter of  ciiiinirsi 
InT.Terusha  Kelley.  She attended the, 

public schools and the Friends' School' 

in Providence. Then she taught at 
Dennis, Yarmouth, Padanarana and 

Bakerville. 
In February, 1839, she married Phil-

ip, son of Benjamin and Sarah Gidley 

of Dartmouth. at the residence of her 
'brother, the late Ezra Kelley. in New 

' Bedford. She is the mother of six 

children, including Job S. Gidley, fat 

many years town clerk of Dartmouth. 
and a prominent Friend, and Angeline, 

widow of Daniel Ricketson, New Bed- 
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-Yesterday I was in the old age of 
youth, today I am in the youth of 
old age and feel good for twenty years 
longer," declared City Marsha! Hart 
Talcott, after a dinner at the City 
Club on the occasion of the 80th an-
niversary of his hirth. The dinner, 
which was of an informal nature, was 
attended by Mr,  and Mrs. 'William H. 
Talcott, Morton C. Talcott, his eons 
and daughter-in-law, and Mrs, Clem-
ent H, Brigham, his only dptughter. 
Mr, Talcott also has three grandchil-
dren, who were too young to be pres-
ent at the dinner, 

When the city marshal received his 
mail at No. 149 High street yesterday 
morning, he was astonished at the 
number of congratulatory epistles ad-
dressed to him from all parts of the 
country, from Seattle, Wash., to Biis-
ton. The writers of the letters were 
friends and relatives of Mr. Talcott's, 
and the receiver is still woncling 
how so many people ever found out out 
that he was to reach the 80 ear 
mark yesterday. 

Vail Talcott was born in the town 
of Marlborough, the smallest town in 
tile state, August 19 1884. According 
to his estimate, the town has a etio-
lation of 230 souls today. Thx-i tires 
in 1910 was 302. He attende the 
public schools of that town, an fio- 
•hed his studies in Williston Seminary, 
Easthampton, Mass. His first place 

has  had no was that of assistant engineer at the 
Talcott,  howevt,11 ci.wthi,  „i„,ti4.-i p/., z.,,.2.,J,iji.,..,.i.,„_,,  1,0 i,.,,  .,,a, 

tic offices, his first being represen- 
(\11-  tative from the town of Lebanon in 

1572. a year when the legislature met 
in  New  Haven, 

November 20, 1882, Mr. Talcott mar-
ried Mary Gray  Utia,l'o&  of Lebanon, 
by whom he  had-tfiTLW7hildren,  NVII-

,jiam  H. Talcott, formerly captain of 

ford's hIstor an. 
Mrs. Gidley now lives with her son 

;Job and on her last birthday received 
her friends as she sat knitting by the 
fireside. A granddaughter asked her 
if she enjoyed good literature as she 
formerly did, and she replied: "Mui'h 
mote. because  I  am old enough to un-
derstand it better." 

She recited  the Twenty-third  Psalm,  -
eight stanzas from Perry's spelling 
book of 1809, beginning:—

,T sing the almighty power of (; ■.1, 
That made the mow.

tOt..V.ANT: That spread Inc  dor 
And built the  V 
A manuscri 
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AUGUST 20, 1914.    
City Marshal Reaches Four 

Score Mark, 

FAMILY DINNER 
HELD AT CITY CLUB 

Many Congratulations 

HART TEEM IN 
"YOUTH Of OLD AGE 

Guest of Honor. 
for 

e 	para. DOW ea Oo eeper 
at the Scottish Union and National rn-
surance company, and who married a 
daughter of Assistant Postmaster Hen-
ry E. Babcock: Morton C., who is a 
draughtsman for the Underwood Type-
writer company, and Mrs. C. H. Brig-
ham, whose husband is associated with 
the firm of F. F. Small & Co. of Pearl 

:street. Captain Tslcott and Mrs. 
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HAL HART TALC:OTT. ite here.  or  „ 
.ten-urx- 	glass  tnat  runs  for thee. 

Mrs, Abigail Root, 
Consort of Benjamin Root. 

Died September, 1777. 
Beneath this  stone death's presence lies; I 
This stone 	 yler.nitghhety,p rwisoorrider rise 

,Calls this dear friend to meet the  Lord. 

AUGUST  27, 1904.  
B. N. B.  MILLER  RESIGNS. 

I . 

kinperintendent of the Open Hearth 

to Leave Here. 

)1  Superintendent B. N. B. Miller of the 
Open Hearth, who has been Ill for some 
time, has resigned and his resignation 

its In the possession of the trustees. He 

(I gives his illness as the reason and does 
not set any time for the resignation to 

•take effect. 
Mr. Miller has been at the Open 

Hearth for sixteen years. Early in July 
his health became such that he gave up 
temporarily and It Is said that he is 
now in Massachusetts. Many of the 
officers and trustees are away and it is 
not known when action will be taken on 
the resignation. Dr. C, D. Alton, the 
president of the Open Hearth Associa-
tion, is in the Adirondacks and is not 
expected back for some time. Until his 
return there will be no meeting. 

Although they guarded. well  their 
cret, it became known, yesterday,  that 
Mr. and  Mrs, Frederick  Montgomery 
Vermilye had  been  divorced.  Mrs.  Ver- 
mllye, who was  Miss  Kate  Jordan, is 
well known as a writer under  her 

"Imaiden name, which she still employs 
as a literary designation. 	Mr.  Vet-- 

,milye is grandson of 'Washington  R. 
Vermilye, founder of the banking ghoisusae 
of Vermilye & Company, and  
member  of  one of the oldest New  York 
families. 



IETY WEDDING 4F IL Ey 
M ea  31 	C. Folaon"atri 

Clar G. Voerheeps, a New York 
Artiou—Bride'a Sister  to be  Married 
in October. 
The wedding  of  Miss  •Maud  Christine 

Folsom,  fourth  daughter of  Mr and Mrs 
George Winthrop Folsom of New  York, to 
Clark  Greenwood Voorhees,  a  New  York 
r.rtist, took place yesterday at noon  in 
Trinity  Episcopal church at Lenox.  The 
occasion brought together  a  brilliant com-
pany of Lenox cottagers, many of whom 
had returned to Lenox  from  the shore for 
the nuptial ceremony and reception. The 
date was fixed on the birthday of the 
bride's father, who has been for 25 years 
a Lenox cottager. Gorgeous decorations 
brightened the somewhat somber  •  interior 
of the church. Flowers of the season were 
used, annuals and perennials entering into 
the decorative work, the arrangement he-

.  ing made by- friends of the bride. Half 
on hour before the arrival of the wed-
ding party, while the church was filling,  
with guests, Edward Witherspoon, organ- 1  
ist of Trinity church, gave  a  recital. In 
one section of the church were seated the 
bride's Sunday-school class at Trinity  l 
church and her sewing class, both being ' 
present by special invitations. The .pro-
cessional was the march froni "Scipio, by 
Handel. 

The ushers. Samuel Frothingham of 
Lenox. Edward Delafield, George S. Cha- 

K l!. James Duane -Pell, H. McKesson 
Kirkland and Joseph Sundam. led the 
bridal party. The maids were bliss Mary 
'Voorhees. the groom's only sister. Miss 
Constance Folsom, the bride's sister, Mies 
Emily Bacon of Boston and Miss Emily 
nrugan of New York. Miss Georgette 
Folsom was maid of honor. The bride 
was with her father, who gave her away. 
At the chancel the groom met his- bride. 
He was accompanied by his brother, 
Charles H. Voorhees, his best man. Rev 
Harold Arrowsmith, rector of Trinity 
church. read the service. blendelssolin's 
march was the recessional selection. 

The bridal gown was by Pierret of New 
York and was a beautiful creation of 
white point applique lace over pure white 
'chiffon. The veil was the heirloom of 
the Folsom family, a priceless niece of 
re,re old lace first worn by Mr Folsom's 
mother, later by Mrs Folsom. and since 
by two of her.elder daughters. Mrs, Helen 
Saterlee and Mrs Sidney Haight. The 
bridal bouquet was a shower arrange-
ment of white sweet peas. carnations and 
ferns. The bridemaids' gowns were all 
made in duplicate. They were white dot-
ted chiffon made with accordion-plaited 
skirts. Each wore a large white bat by 
Virrit of Paris and carried bouquets of 
delicately tinted sweet peas. 

There followed.•at Suunyridge, the coun-
try home of Mr and Mrs Folsom, a wed-
ding breakfast and reception. Fenrich's 
orchestra of New York played from  a 
sequestered nook in the garden during the  • 
reception. The bride is the fourth daugh-
ter of Sir cud Mrs Folsom, and it was 
announced at the reception that the wed-
ding of their fifth daughter. Miss Wini-
fred Folsom, to Edward Delafield of New 
York wouid take place in Trinity church 
October 1. the annirersary of the mar-
riage of Mr and Mrs Folsom. Mr Voor-
bees is a well-known New York artist 
with studios in New York and Lyme, Ct. 
After a brief wedding trip Mr and  Mrs Voorhees will go to Lyme. for the 
autumn season. Neat winter they are 
to go abroad and will spend the season in Rome, 

stiEza_yEDDING  9y0. 
Folaoialltelaneld Ceretn04441'graty 

Church. 
Trinity  Episcopal church  at Lenox wit• 

nessed the marriage at noon  yesterday of 
Mies Winifred Folsom. the fifth daughter 
of Mr and Mrs George Winthrop Folsom 
of Lenox, and Edward H. Delafield of 
New York. A brilliant company of well- 
known New York society folks were pres-
ent. A dress of autumn foliage was used 
as the setting for the wedding ceremony. 
and about the chancel rail were white 
flowers, roses predominating. Graduated 
hights of candelabra lighted the place  of 
the service. 

While the guests were arriving an organ 
recital was rendered by Edward Wither-
spoon. Rev Harold Arrcwaraith read the 
service, and Bishop Se.tertee of Washing-
ton gave the benediction. The ushers were 
Victor Format, Frederick Ilattersholl. 
Ferdinand Jebon, Oakley Vanderpool!, 
Howard Dickinson and John Dix. Mar-
shall Kernochan of New York  was  best 
man. 

The maid of honor was the bride's next 
younger sister, bliss Georgette Folsom, and 
the maids Miss Cornelia Delafield, 
Gertrude Pell. Miss Januette Fish of New 
York and bliss Elsie Bacon of Boston. 

I  The bride entered with her father.  who 
escorted her to the chancel and gave her • 
in marriage. The gowns of the maids were 
of pale blue taffeta and chiffon, with ecru-
leir lace. The skirts had three flounces. 
with shirred taffeta headings, and blue 
velvet shoulder straps and knots of blue 
velvet on the yokes. The bonnets were of 
ecru, lace, with light blue velvet crowns. 

'On the bonnets of the bridemaids were pink 
roses, and on the maid of honor's white 
roses. From the bonnets to the length o f  
the skirts hung streamers of pale blue 
chiffon ribbon. The maid of honor carried 
white roses, and the bridemaids pink roses. 
The bouquets were of massive sire. 

The bride was in a princess gown  of 
pure white satin. It was made exceedingly 
plain. Over the gown was worn the bridal 
veil of Mr Folsom's mother. and which had 
been worn by the bride's mother, Mrs 
George W. Folsom, and three of the bride's 
sisters. Mrs Churchill Saterlee, Sirs C'. 
Sydney Haight and Mrs Clarke G. Voor-
hees. It is a fine piece of old lace, treas-
ured for its hietory. It was caught to'the 
coiffure by a diamond pin, the gift of the 
groom. The bridal bouquet was of lilies I 
of the valley. 

A bridal breakfast and reception followed 
the wedding ceremony. Over 300 guests 
were entertained at Sunnyridge, the coun-
try residence of Mr and Mrs Folsom.  Fee-
rich's orchestra of New York played.  As 
at the church, the decorations were largely 
of foliage and cut flowers. There was daue-
ing in the music-room during the afternoon. 

A magnificent array of gifts to the bride 
were shown. Following a short honeymoon 

trip Sir and Mrs Delafield are to  live  at 
Darien, Ct., where the groom is building a. 
large country house. fir Delafield is a 
uni of Dr Francis Delafield of New York. 
He is an official of the National Park bank 

Grace-iimore.14. ppfAu 

N 	ma R. Elmore an 51'nfeibt 

GraceVof  this city were  married yester-
day at the summer home  of E.  L.  Cush-

-man, Eastern Point, Groton. Mr. and 
Mrs.  Grace will reside at No. 223 Ser- 
geant  street.  Mr. Grace  is  a well- 
known  Hartford business  man  who 
conducts the Grace Jewelry store  on 
Asylum street, and Miss Elmore is 
typewriter and stenographer of  t 
cit 
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Brilliant  Society Event nt St Andrew's 
Episcopal  Church in  Thompson•ille. 

Au unusually brilliant and interesting 
wedding was that of Mk,. Anne Josephine 
Mathewson, only danght•y of Mr and Mrs 
Albert H. Mathewson of Enfield, and Al-
bert Smith Gordon. son of Mr and NIrs 
George B, Gordon of Hazardville, which 
was celebrated in St Andrew's Episcopal 
church at It o'clock yesterday-  niorniug. 
Fully 300 people were present in the 
church and nearly as many wore sere 
on the outside. eager to get a glimpse of 
the bride and eroom. The Hazardville 
people went to Thompsonville on special 
eleatric cars. The church devorations, 
which were•  strikingly effective,  were 
reeted Florist D. William Brainard,  tlr 
color scheme being green and yelli.ac. 
Fronting the altar was -a high bank of 
hemlock. ferns and palms, serving as  a 
background, and on either side, arranged 
iu a half-circle, were lanolin ferns with 
a proll1Si011 of golden-rod. Ropes of smilax 
were strung along each aisle and howlers 
of ,cielden-rod decked the ends of every 
Pew in the ehe•eh, From the cent er  
to tlrr sidewalk a canvas awning was 
placed, which helped to screen the bridal 
part: from the too anxious gaze of the 
rrowd of onlookers, 

The bridal party was met at the door by 
the bridetnaids. Miss Houston Tissier 
Selena, Ala., Miss Belle B. Morrill of 

Westfield, N. J.. Miss -Jeannette Mathew ,  
son of South Norwalk and Miss Grace 
Matheison of Enfield. who entered the 
cl uireh from the vestry-room. preceded by 
Miss Caroline Prickett of -Hazardville, 
little girl. earryiug a huge bouquet at 
white sweet peas. The procession passed 
up the center aisle iu the following o:der 
while the -Loheugrin" march was played 
by James D. Outersou of Windsor Looks: 
Ushers Rohn Decker and Robert Newell 
of Hartford. William Sexton of Enfield, 
Walter and Willis King of Thompsouville. 
John Collins of this city: the four Wile-
maids, little Miss Prickett, the maid of 
honor. Miss Edith Collins of this city, 
cousin of the bride, and the bride on the 
arm of her father. As the procession neared 
the ehaucel rail the groom with his best 
man. William Holford of New York city, 
entered from the vestry-room and met the 
bridal party directly in front of the altar, 
where Rev D. Russ Judd, pastor of the 
church, was in waiting to perform the cere-
mony, the Episcopal ring service being 
used.  I 

The bridemaids wore duplicate gowns  of 
white point d'esprit over yellow silk, and 
wore large white Neapolitan picture hats 
and carried delicately--tinted bouquets of 
sweet peas. Miss Prickett wore a gown 
of yellow liberty gauze over yellow silk. 
The maid of honor wore a gown of silk 
crepe over yellow silk, with.a picture :tat 
to match. and she carried a shower  bee-
quet of yellow roses. The bride wore a 
beautiful creation of white peau de cynge. 
with full-length tulle veil. caught up with 
baby breath blosskits. and she carried an 
ivory-covered prayer-hook, a gift from the 
groom. The only ornament worn was a 
diamond locket, alto a gift from the groom. 
Dering the marriage service Organist Out-
erson played softly "Voice that breathed 
On Eden" and "Secret d'amour." The re-
cessional selection was the Mendelssohn 
march. 

The reception was held at the home of 

the bride on Enfield street, the bride and 
groom being assisted in receiving by the 
parents of both. The house decorations 
were similar to those used in the chufeh.- 
with the addition  of myriads of flowers of 
'the season. The luneheon was served by 

arr  of this city•mudey lelarge tent erect- 
on the north lawn. the  festivities at 

.AUGUST 21, 1904. 
t.  o 	(case being atten e 	y  over - 
guests, The bride's gifts were arr:figed 
in the upper monis, and the guests were 
given an opportunity to view the hand-
some 

 
 collection of silver, rut glass, paint-

ings,  rugs and furniture. which were most 
elaborate. A chest of silver of rare de-

sign was the gift  of  the bride's parents. 

Cheeks for large  amounts were  also  among 
the gifts noticed.  During the  reception  Mr 
Ontorson, pianist. and J. J. Haggerty of 
this city, violinist, played  a number  of 

selections. 
Mr and  Mrs Gordon left the home at 

about  3 o'clock  yesterday  afternoon amid 

a shower  of rice  and confetti on their wed-
ding tour, which will be spent among the 
Berkshire hills,  and  on  their return in 
about two  weeks they will occupy  a home 
prepared for them at  224  Sargent  street 
in Hartford. Miss Mathewson was one 

of Enfield's  most  popular  young society 
women, and was active in  carrying out  so- 

cial functions at that place. Mr Gordon 
graduated from the Yale law school  last 
.1,1110 and was admitted to the Hartford 

ROWS-PLUMAER 
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HMI  Wedding on  Wethersfield Av-

enue Last Evening. 	1- 

Miss Alice May Plummer, daughter'e 
of Charles  13. Plummer  of  No. 388 d 
Wethersfield avenue, and  John  Edwin  hf  
Rowe of Wethersfield, were married  atIk  
the bride's home at 8 o'clock  last even-;. 
ing by Rev. C. T.  Erickson,  pastor of ;' 
the Wethersfield Avenue Congregation-  I: 
al Church. The ceremony was perform-  d 
ed  in  the bay window and as the  bride e 
is an officer in the Woman's Relief 
Corps it was  a  flag wedding, flags pre-
dominating among the decorations. 

The bride was becomingly attired in 
white silk mulle and she carried bride 
roses. She was attended only by two 
flower girls, Ruth Huston, her niece. 
and Marjorie Monroe.  William 0. 
Buckley, 3rd, Joseph Caswell of  Bloom-
field and Frank L. Plummer, an uncle 
of the bride, were  the  ushers.  Guests 

Mrs•  Hume  Diirvic 	Rockland,  Met, 

John F. Forward, who was appoint-:ening  for a 
ed by the superior court to hear the°  ;Si , e iwi'„,Yofrnk, divorce suit brought by Mary  Flor-  "" 	--- 
ence Crowley Bunce of this city again;;;  aTsfiae!dhoavee- 

Walton Craig Bunce, has had the re-  on Hartford port which he filed In the superior( near the court approved by Judge Luc'en F. 
Burpee and the couple have been de 
Glared by Judge 13urpee to be di--•

pictures  n  a 
many 

  P,  r  ce  us  t- 
llorced. 	 aaorn's fellow 

room  at  the 
-  TUNE 18, 1_210._ 	sent  hand- 

some silver spoons. The bride  has been 
employed at the government envelope 
works. 

Bunce-Crottleyt 

Afis 	ae Florence  Crowley, daughter 
of NI.  Liam L. Crowley of  No.  703  Main 
street, and Walton C, Bunce of No. 
114 Capitol  avenue were married yes-
terday afternoon at  2  o'clock.  The cere-
mony  was  performed by Rev, J. F. 
Ryan  at the  parochial residence of St. 
Patrick's Church, Mr. Bunce is the son 
of Henry  L.  Bunco,  president of the 
United States Bank and Is  employed as 
a clerk in the bank, 

Miss Minnie Molten was  the maid rot 
honor and  Miss Bella Boland was 
bridesmaid. Lawrence W. Crowley, 
brother of the bride, was best man and 
Mervin T. Russell was the usher. Mr. 
Crowley gave his daughter away. The 
ceremony was witnessed by the famil-imp  Mr. and Mrs. Bunce left yesterday 
afternoon for Atlantic City on their 
honeymoon, and will be at home after 
October 1, at No. 167 Ashley street. 

NIA IGEN% SON-GORDON WEDDING. 
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Automobile Inventor Leaves Elec- 

tric Vehicle Company. 
Frederick A. Law, one of the leading 

inventors and  designers of gasolene au-
tomobiles,  sje_  Just leaving the em- 

received ye 	 14,tt publion. ploy  of  the 

employees 
monial  was 

esteem In v, 
 schools 

SPRINGFIELD, SUNDAY. JUNE 2s, li+1.1'? 

A  simple  wedding ceremony  took  place 
yesterday afternoon at  4 o  clock at  44 
Fairfield street,  when  Miss Mary Caro-
line Ladd. daughter  of Mrs Ariel  Ladd. 
was married to  Dr Edward Sumner 
Brackett- of Providence, R. I. Rev  E. 

comanpy, A.  Reed. pastor of the Second Congrega-
speech, He  tional chur•h in  Hal.coke,  Performed the 

ceremony. and  only the immediate  families 
Mr. Law  he 	present.  Dr and Mrs  Brackett will 
tomobile ara make  their  home  in Providence. 
turfing, and saw. 1.510.1. 	..o•oesi4  asis 
much of its success to Mr. Law's  in-
ventions, all of which  are owned by the 
company.  He mentioned the  personal, 
regard for Mr. Law  of those who had 
worked with him. 

The presentation was  a  great  surprise 
to Mr. Law, who had gone to the fac-
tory to get his machine  on which he 
leaves this morning for the  White 
Mountains. Mr. Law has been  in 
charge of the drafting room of the com-
pany. lie has been employed  there 
eight years lacking an interval of nine 
months when he had an establishment 
of his own on Asylum street. He says 
that he does not know just what he  will 
do in the future but will probably re-
turn here. He says that if he should 
design another car he will organize  a 
company to build  it  so that he will have 
entire charge of the work himself, 

I a CORNWALL-TRACI 
ct. 

A Cho  • 	Wedding' at 	ethersfielfi 
"h 

.Wedding 
	4/ia`f 

. 

Yesterday. 

Miss Ada Louise Tracy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edgar Tracy of 
Wethersfield, and Charles Henry Corn- r•  

wail of Windsor were married in the 
 Wethersfield Congregational Church 

i  yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock by 
Rev. George L. Clark, pastor of the 
church. The church was decorated with 
palms and ferns and Walter Gaylord 
of Hartford presided at the organ play-
ing the "Lohengrin" wedding march 
as the bridal party entered and Mendel-
sohn's as they left the church. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
Herbert W. Wells, as matron of honor.' 
The best man was Frederick H. Corn-
wall of Bridgeport, a brother of the 
bridegroom, and the ushers were Ray-
mond Woodford of New Haven, cousin 
of the bride, James D. Wells of Weth-
ersfield, Frank G. Burnham of Hart-
ford and Arthur Bailey of Windsor. The 
bride wore a gray traveling dress of 
imported goods with hat to match and 
carried a shower bouquet of white roses 
and lilies of the valley. The matron of 
honor wore a dress of pale blue peau 
de cyne, with ye:low picture hat and 
carried yellow roses. The bride's gift 
to the matron of honor was an opal 
brooch and the bridegroom's gift to the 
ushers and best man pearl scarf pins. 
Guests were present from New Haven, 
Springfield, Holyoke, Windsor, Hart-
ford and West Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornwall left immediately after the 
ceremony for a trip and on their re-
turn will reside at No. 12 Shultas place, 
Hartford, and will be at home after 
November 1. The bride has been a 
teacher at fba---maialas. -CL.4■...-,--. ••••• „4.- 

PRESENTATION TO  MR. LA 

N OF THE PHILADELPH 
Dr. Edward Brackett of Thin City 

Will Go Around World. 

Dr.  Edward S. Brackett of this city. 

a son of  Principal  F.  A.  Brackett of the 

Northeast  School, has been  appointed 

surgeon  of the Philadelphia,  the pri-
vate  schoolship which is  to make the 
trip around  the .world.  'Ensign Fred 
E. Bosworth of  the  Second Division. 
Naval  Battalion, was  recently appoint-
ed  to a.  clerical position  on the same 
ship. 

Dr.  Brackett  is a  graduate of the 
Hartford Public High School, class of 
'93,  and of the  academic  department 
Yale  University,  '97. After teaseling 
school  for a  year he entered  the medical 
department  of Yale  from which he was 
graduated in 1.902.  For  the  past two, 
years  he has been resident  physician' 
at  the Rhode Island State  Hospital atl 
Providence. He will board the ship at 
Newport  on September  16, which will 
then start on the cruise around the 
world. In  addition to being the sur-
geon on the  ship,  he  will be the instruc-
tor of the students  on  board,  in medical 
science  and operative surgery.  

Miss Edith H. Ladd of Springfield, 
Mass., who was engaged to  Edward  S.II  
Brackett of Proyidence„R.  I.,  son of 
Principal Brackett of this_city, died  
August 12. 

tpubtitat 
SPRINGFIELD, MONDAY, AUGUST 1,1,1004. 

Death of  Miss  Edith H. Ladd. 

Miss Edith Helen Ladd, 30, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ariel Ladd of 58 Winthrop 

'  street, died yesterday morning at the home 
of her parents. She bad been ill for  about 
six  weeks  with typhoid fever. Miss Ladd 
was a  well-known  graduate of the Spring-
field high  school,  having been valedictorian 
of the class of 1893. She afterward en-
tered Wellesley college, where she was 
graduated in 1897. Since that time she haul 
been  a  successful teacher. For a year she 
taught at Rockville, Ct.; then for three 
years she was a teacher in Wheaton  
Ina 	Norton. Miss Ladd ha sinieno"  

71 a tt  rhor  

of solid Mho 
tory, heads 
of the attic 
gift. 

Harry  W 

liv,ther,  Miss  Ladd leaves four sister, Mrs 
lames L.  Chamberlain of Cleveland,  0., 
Misses  Bertha  D  Mary  .  and aiariog 

Instructor on Training Ship. 

Fred E. Bosworth, an employee ofl 

!the Connecticut  Fire Insurance coo-
pany for  the past eight years, is to 

leave this city soon to accept  a clerk- 
( ship on the American  line's schoolshlp 

I  "Pennsylvania." The ship has been 
chartered  by  the Nautical Preparatory, 
school,  of  Providence, R. I., and fitted! 
out  as  a  preparatory school  for train-
ing young men for college. Mr. Bos-
worth will  leave  September 15, and he 
expects  to take  a nine-months' trip to 
European ports. The  course of in-
struction  provides  for taking the pupils, 
off  at different ports and  familiarizing, 
them  with the  customs  and  methods' 
prevailing  there. 

Mr.  Bosworth is  a  charter  membei 
of the  SecOnd Division, Naval  Sat=i 
tallon.   C. N. G.. and  has  the  rank Oil 
ensign.  At  The  special meeting  of  the1  
battalion  Wednesday evening, Lieuten- 
ant  Lyman Root appointed  a  commit-
tee,  consisting of Ensign Chap 
Bos'n's  Mate Hogan and  Cox 
Meyer, to prepare  resolutions  on 
sign Bosworth's  departure. 

au, it 	o tithe  pr.vate s  before  going 
to  Troy. N.  Y., where she  was at the head 
of the Latin  deciirtmeut  of  the  Emma 
Willard school. &ides her father and 



A  Hartford Man Will Start October 

on  a Voyage of Circumnavigation. 

A letter received  from  Fred E. Bosworth 

of No. 2  Sherman  street, who has accept-

ed a position on  the  transformed Amer-
ican liner Pennsylvania., states that Mr. 
Bosworth reported to Captain Harlow at 
Cramp's shipyard September 2. The ship 
left Philadelphia September 6 and arrived 
in New York September 8. She sailed 

'  from New York September 11 and went lo 
New Bedford, where she honked on eight 
whaleboats. Later she wont to Provl• 
cicnce•  

The ship is to tjtke about  250 sons  of 
rich men on a two-year voyage of circum-
navigation around the world. She  is 
called  "The Nautical Preparatory School." 
and  the  students are enrolled  as  cadets. 
Lieutenant-Commander  C.  H. Harlow.  C. 
S.  N.,  is president  of  the school.  John F. 
Went,  a famous Harvard football player, 
Is head master. The cadets  are  to board 
the ship Thursday. The ship will start 
on her voyage about October 1. 

The  Philadelphia 
has. oeen fitted up as a schoolship by 
private persons. It Is designed to be 

• 

a finishing school for students who in-
tend to become merchants. There will 
be a regular course of Instruction anti 

ferent ports in .various parts of the 
the pupils will be taken off at dif-  . 

world and shown the customs and ways 
of doing business in different places. 

Mies Ethel PTummer Bowen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott Bo-
wen and granddaughter of  the  late 
Henry C, Bowen,  was married yester-
day to Dr. Franklin Warren White of 
Poston at the. Crescent Avenue Presby-
terian €hurch In Plainfield. N. J.  by 
E-ev. Louis Button Crane of Chicago. 

The engagement of Miss Madeline 8  
Cutting and Dr. Russell Hibbs of New t 
York, which was announced on Monday.  r  
interests a number of people here. Miss _ 
cutting is a daughter of Col. and lira.. 
Walter Cutting of Pittsfield and New  _' 
York. An aunt is  Mrs.  Bartlett, the 
widow of the gallant Gen. Francis 
Bartlett, whose statue was unveiled 

1 
 Friday, and a sister Is Mrs. Arthur 

Cumnock (Mary Cutting)  of  Rye. N. Y., 
formerly of  Lowell. Mr.  Cumnoek is  • 
a Harvard '91 man. Miss Cutting is one 
of the richest young women In the 

1  Berkshires and. in  New  York, and one 
■  of the most benevolent. She spends 

more than half her income in charity. 
• She first met Dr. Hibbs at the Ortho-

paedic Hospital in New York where 
he is chief of the staff, when she 
brought to the institution several af-
flicted children whom she  had eared for. 
miss Cutting never wears a hat when 
she is driving about Pittsfield, summer 
or winter, She reasoned that she would 
rather save the money, which otherwise 
she  would put  on her head, for her poor 
people. A friend jokingly said he would 
give her 42000 if she  kept her resolution 
all  winter.  She did,  got  the money 
and added it to her charitable fund. 

I Miss  Cutting is one of the handsomest 
of the daughters and very like her 
mother, "Pinkie" Pomeroy, who was 
considered thdmost beautiful girl in New 
York her coming out year.   

Miss Madeline Cutting, daughter of 
Col and Mrs Walter Cutting of this 
city, was united by marriage to Dr 
Russell A, Hibbs Thursday, Sept 1, at 
St Helena's chapel in- New Lenox. 
After they return from their wedding 
tour they  will reside in New York 

- tm... 

Banker Benedictos Daughter  Weds. 

mon of the real estate firm of Wood, 
OreenWich, Sept.  2.—Clifford B. Har-  51  

fi  
Harmon & Co., New York, and Louise 
C'.  Benedict, youngest  daughter of Com-
ITLodore and Mrs. E. C. Benedict, were 
married yesterday noon at the Bene-
dict home in this place. Only rela-
tives were  present, owing  to  the poor 
health of the bride's mother. After 
the wedding breakfast  the couple left 
on  mr. Benedict's yacht, the Oneida. 
They  expect  to spend the winter in 
southern Europe  and  Egypt.   

$ 0D

N WEDDING AT.  WALES. 

. 	g  Henry E. Steele Obsetve 
Their 00th Anniversary. 

A  large number of friends and relatives 
Iattended the celebration of the 30th an-
niversary of the wedding of  Mr  and  Mrs 
Henry E.  Steele at their home on Main 
street, Wales, last evening, Among the 
relatives present were their two .sons,  a 
daughter, four grandchildren  and one 

hneat-grandchild.  The  interior  of the 
ouse was decorated  with  golden  rod and 

hydrangeas. intersPersed with many of 
the old-.fashioned garden flowers. The 
lawn and exterior of the house were hang 
with Ja.panese lanterns. During the even-
ing the Wales cornet band, under .  the di-
rection of T, V, Short of this city. called 
awl gave a. testimonial concert on the 
lawn. which was mock enjoyed. All or- 
•hestra farnishkd music in the horse aft- 
er the concert by the hand. Nnmerous 

;  presents were left and gaits  a  namiher  or 
gold pieces were presented. Refreshments 

I  were served and_ many :friends. offered 
congratulations.  :  There-....was no, regular 
Program, but there were remarks by a 

.  few and  a general •sticial  •  evening was 
• passed. 	• • - 	 • - 

'Henry Emerson Steele. son  of Mason 
anti  Caroline Wheat Steele, was  born at 
West Hartford, Ct.. February 21. 1883. 
He was one of a family of four sons and 
three daughters. His parents died within 
two hours of each other when he was 10 
years old, and were buried together. The 
children were put opt and young •Steele 
was taken by a farmer in Hebron. Ct., 
where he remained until he  WaF.4 about  ilk 
While a boy he learned shoemaking. it 
being the custom of the farmers in that 
section to take - in boots to be bottomed 
and  finished, by the case,  during the win-
ters. When  16  he worked for  'a time 
in  one  of  the woolen mills  in Rockville, 
et, running a shear, hot most of his early I 	• life was spent upon farms in. Hebron and 

1 
, Tolland. Ct. He was employed for a 
time at Colchester. Ct.,  in the rubber 
works, making  rubber  hoots.  and while 
there met Matilda Holt, daughter of John 
and Waits Moore Holt, whom he married 
at Norwieli, - Ct., September 4. 1854.— 

Mr Steele had become au expert work-
'man  on boots and shoes, his specialty be- 

ring trimming. and soon a ter . his marriage 
he was engaged to  take charge of a shop 
in the house of refuge On Randall's island, 
N. Y. He  \remained there for seven 
years, after which he bought a farm in 
Tolland. Ct., where be had formerly liven, 
and he remained there is-Mil 1884,' when 
he exchanged his farm for his present 
home  in Wales. While in  New York he was 
n member of company  52 of the volunteer 
tire department and did patrol and guard 
ditty during the draft riots. In  politics Mr 
Steele is an independent and in 1882 rep-
resented his town in the Connecticut Leg-
islature, where he served on the commit-
tee on banks and banking. Mr and MI's 
Steele's children have been three sons 
and a  daughter, one son having died in 
infancy. The living children  are John 
H.  Steele of Tolland, Ct., George L. Steele 
of Wales and )1.r$ Herbert E. Shaw of 
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Wales.-  For scone years past' 	e 
has been a sufferer from rheumatism and 
throat troubles during the cold seasons 
and for  three  years past has spent the 
winters at East Lake, Fla. Mrs Steele 
was horn in Willington, Ct., September 
13, 1535, where  she  lived with her par-
ents  until 1845. when they removed to 
Colchester. where she lived until her mar• 
riage. 

The marriage  of  Mr and Mrs Steele was 
unique, they being one of *three couples 
united at a triple wedding. All stood to- 
gether at  the home  of Her William Cady 
of Norwich. Ct. So far as known, Mr 
and Mrs Steele  are  the only survivors  of   
the  event.  Both are at present in. •good 
health  and it was the wish of all present 
leer evening  that they may celebrate many 
mere anniversaries.  

(tilt tirablitea 
SPRINGFIELD. SUNDAY, SEPT. 4. 1904. 

Mr  Foster 90 Years  Old  To.diti7"-' 
Nathan Foster of 503 Liberty street 

will celebrate his 90th birthday to-day  at 
his home with his many relatives and 
friends. Mr Foster has had an active 
and useful life, his chief interests during 
his  long life having  centered about rail-
road work, which has been his occupation, 
and the growth of the church of the New 
Jerusalem, of which he was one of the 
founders.  Mr  Foster was born in  Bos-
ton, September 4, 1814, and spent his 
early  years  working in stores in his na-
tive  city.  He  came  to this city in 1840, 
and took a position on the Boston and 
Albany railroad, where lie worked for 
nearly 51  years  as general freight ac-
countant. He was associated one year 
during his early residence here with A. 
L. Denison of Boston in the jewelry busi-
ness.  Mr Foster with  several  other men 
founded  the New Jerusalem church,  which 
worships  in Odd Fellows' hall, 50 years 
ago, and ever since that time he has been 
one  of  its chief supporters and has had 
the  satisfaction of seeing the church ac-
quire additional strength with each suc-
ceeding year.  The present pastor of the 
church is  Rev D. V. Bowen. Mr Poster 
has lived in retirement since 1901. He 
has two  sons and  one daughter.  Nathan, 
Jr.,  of  this city, Samuel  N. of Southwick 
and Mrs  Dr  E.  F. Jenkins of Wfilthani; 
a danghter-in-law, Mrs Dr Fanny Foster 
of New Haven, Ct.;  also  11 grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren. 

Among the many friends who eae 
visited him  at his residence was the congre- 
gation of the  New Jerusalem (Swedenbor-
gian) church, going iii  a body, carryiug 
flowers  and  tendering  their congratulations. 
At his request,  they sang  his  favorite 
selection, the 121st  psalm.  One of  the 
number contributed  some verses composed 
for  the occasion. 	  

T‘IINOTT-bENUNG-On Sunday  after. 
 September 4, at  the home of th.•,` 

bride's  parents. 21  Preston street,  and by 
her father, Rev. George P.  Genung, as- ' 
slated by Professor Genung of Amherst 
College. Elizabeth Genung to Charles  F. 

_Minot(  of Sorlogl1,1d Ma"- 

Miss Esther B. Owen of  the Hartford 
Public Library and Elijah  H. Owen 

•̀ were passengers on the steamer  Ryn-
lam, which reached Nets,  York late 
Sunday. They were abroad most  of the 
summer. 

Mrs. Tenney Granted  a Divorce. 

Mrs. Sarah C. Tenney of  New Haven 
has been granted a'  divorce  from Fred-
erick  W. Tenney,  a graduate  of Yale 
in the  class of 1898.  Mrs. Tenney is 
a. daughter of George  H. Hotchkiss  of 
New Haven. Tenney,  who at one 
time was  a bank teller  in  Chicago. 

and  who  later managed  an orange 
grove in Porto  Rico, now Lives  in 

r 

Mr. and Mrs. Jahn Gaylord Stodda 

of Newington Celebrate Fiftieth 

Marriage Anniversary. 
Newington, September 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gaylord Stoddard, 
who were married by the Rev. Mr. 
Kingman of Charlemont, Mass., assist-1 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Foster of East 

♦ Charlemont;  at the home of the brine 
Ilt.  at Charlemont, September 6, 1854, cele- 

4L.,.  Thrated their golden wedding on Tuee- 

clZ day  at their residence in this town, in 
which they have dwelt continuously 

\  since  their marriage: Mrs. Stoddard 
was Caroline Sarah Rice before her 
marriage, her family name having de-
scended from one of the first pioneer 
settlers in the Deerfield River valley, 
Captain Moses Rice, who was killed 
by the Indians. 

The grounds were bright with Chi-
nese lanterns, the house was brilliant-
ly illuminated  and all the  rooms were 
profusely decorated with golden  rou 
and  ferns.  The  years 1854 and 1904, 
in golden figures, occupied a con-

spicuous  place  on the mantel, which 
was banked with ferns and golden 
nasturtiums. The bride and groom 
sat  before a  panel of yellow  dahlias 
set  in ferns  and clematis.  Mrs. Stod-
dard was gre.vned  in the same dress 
sne  wore fifty years ago,  a changeable 
lavender taffeta trimmed with rich old 
lace,  and  she carried  a bouquet of cloth 
of gold roses. 

The  venerable couple were  the re-  Ill 
ciplents  of  many elegant  and costly 
presents.  Dainty  refreshments were 
served by the grandchildren. 	The 
guests of  the  evening were: Mr. aria 
Mrs. R. R. Wolcott  and  Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Buck of Wetnersfield; Mrs. Heze-
kiah Gaylord, Mr. E. B. Gaylord,  Mr. 
Eugene Kilbourne, Miss radith L. 
Cook, Mrs. A.  H.  Merrill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank  Shackley  and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Monks  of  Hartford; Mr. 
and Mrs. John  0. Merrill. Mr.  and Mrs. 
Juseph  W.  Camp and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
John R.  Stoddard of  Newington; Mr. 
and  Mrs. William H.  Nichols  and  son 
of Waltham, Mass.; Dr. and Mrs. John 
E. Stoddard, 	Meriden; Mrs. E. .1... 
Styles, Miss M.  Gertrude  Styles  and 
Mr.  and Mrs,  E. W.  Twichell  of New 
Britain;  Mr.  and  Mrs. Charles I.  Al-
len,  Misses Christine and  Genevieve 
Allen,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  W. Wol-
cott,  Mr.  and -sirs. C.  Wakeley Wol-
cott  and Mr.  and  Mrs. E. B. Kilbourne 
of Terryville;'  Mr. and  Mrs. Hart A. 
Rice, Charlemont, Mass.;  Mrs. A. J. 
Rick  and Mrs. Walter R.  Hubbard of 
Huron,  South Dakota; the Rev.  Henry.. 
E. Hart  of West Hartford;  Mr. and 
Mrs. H.  Hudson Stoddard  of Kearney,  ' ' 
Neb.; Mr. William  R.  Cochrane of 
Philadelphia,  Penn.:  Mrs. C. T. Dart., 
of  Newington; Hart  Stoddard, La 
Cananea, Mexico; Ralph  Stoddard and 

dif 
 Misses Ruth and Lila  Stoddard of 

Newington. 

Programme of Exercises. 
Following is  the  programme of  tne, 

exercises: 
1 

Song—"Faith  and Hope." 
C. W. Wolcott. 

Mrs.  Hattie Cochrane. Accompanist. 
Duet--Violin  and Plano. 

Christine and Genevieve  Allen. 
Vocal Duet—"I Live and  Love Thee." 

Mr.  and Mrs.  E.  B. Kilhou•n. 
Genevieve  Ailere_Aecom  nA  nisi 

cePrire.70-0A  -620,1 uolSiturIVzu  uop 
-saw. pus •Ja eo esan2  atll 

.sa *led puulxig!H Ja dllsI 
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PA ADISE GAINE 
lohn Gaylord Stoddard. 

In eighteen hundred fifty-rour, 
Just fifty years ago. 

I struck good luck. an open door, 
Some  four  miles south of Rowe. 

And  not far  off from old Mt Peak, 
A n  ace of  brooks and rills. 

'Twas there  I went, a wife to seek, 
Among the  tree-clad bins. 

- 
Its  wonderful:  an insti,.,+_ 

Among  the  sons  of-men. 
I  They  look and  search with  constant care. 

Through valley. plain and glen. 

1 To  fin a mate—each  in his sphe:e. 
1  It mated well in life 

Much  hope finds place,  and little fear. 
A  happy man  and wife. 

The DeeFfield river WTI Cita Way 
'  To seek the greater stream. 
We  seek our fortune as we may, 

Nor count  it  at3 a  dream. 

,A  farmer's house, large, long and  white, 
'  A  high romantic place. 
Large oaks and maples crowned the  site: 

A  willow,  too, for grace. 

But I  cared not for all the trees 
Or  meadow land so fine— 

They gave me sugar and green peas; 
I  wanted Caroline. 

The  soul's sincere desire  is  prayer, 
Uttered at noon and eve. 

Or,  wafted en the midnight air. 
It brings  a  sweet reprieve. 

I prayed the girl.  I  asked the father. 
I  talked and sat up nights. 

1  fiaxed around. cut out Tim Mather. 
And thus maintained my rights. 

An old man brags  of  "active sparking," 
When he was young and spry: 

Contrasts the same with modern larking, 
Or coming through  the  rye. 

Another word  of  those good days 
Just fifty years agO. 

In weddings, too, they had their  ways. 
Atul it was even so. 

In lustrous silk with ample pleats. 
A rosebud in her hair. 

The modest. smiling woman greets 
The old, the young, the fair. 

Those dangling jewels in the ears 
The  bride,  of course, must show. 

The  mothers, back  a  thousand Years. 
Treasured such things. you know. 

Two handsome men, expert divines, 
Came  in to tie our knot, 

And they set out to draw the dries 
Of duty in our lot. 

My mind was so confused and strained, 
If I promised roundly 

I can't recall: the point was gained: 
I promised all profoundly. 

'And vet I'm sure I heard the phrase. 
"Love. honor and obey." 

I euess the bride was in a daze. 
She .promised well that.day- 

The fact is here: It doth appear 
It's mutual approbation. 

The bride and groom, so sweet, so dear. 
Will promise all creation. 

'In after years, when old and lame. 
And just a little blind. 

`If  they hold out. kindly the same. 
A  mutual help they find. 

Those two parsons dad the knot 
Held fast for fifty years. 

The more 'twas strained the tighter got; 
Hard as a rock it now appears. 

Family Reminiscenses. 
H. Hudson Stoddard read the foi-

1  lowing paper entitled "Family Remi-
niscences": 

"This occasion is pre-eminently one 
of family, and kindred; therefore 

I  make heredity my text promising that 
my sermon shall not be long enough 
to make %gay hearer drowsy, the very 
youngest perhaps excepted. 

"The fact, of all facts, concerning 
the welfare of humanity is the prin-
ci le that on correct marriages de- 

pends the  desinSie character of  all the 
people who are to occupy this' rolling 
ball  during  centuries to come and to 
the  uttermost reach  of time  while  the 
human  rattevearrao4r.a 	The  moat im- 

Ian 	be  taught 
wise selection  of 
ith  a  view to 
Lion, not  even to 

however  desir-
a  reasonable ex-
Ind  strength and 
al  and  moral,  for 
• marriage  that 
:tided if it meets 

MRS. 

years there  are 
generations  of 

y of the  family 
rsary we have 
substantially,  if 

English. These 
.me to Connecti-
1,  as pioneer  set-
1  1630  and 1640, 

I  two-thirds cen-
tions  ago. The 
v  now in their 
States, and wno 
if the Puritans, 
ant either eight 
o have stood on 
i  this room, the 
intelligent and 
Idren of this 

G.  STODDARD.  'e  of  the eighth 
generation, inclusive, from John, the 
first Stoddard,  and Moses, the first  i 
Rice. The original  Stoddards and  1 
Rices, however,  played but a small 
part ancestrally,  for there were 252 
other names  of  pioneer  families living 
alongside  of  the  pioneers, John Stod-
dard and  Moses Rice. and who have 
since intermarried  with the descend-
ants of  these last in direct lines lead- 

-- ---  ---4--"-"-'-en  here present. 
of this honored 
p, no more de-
Stoddard twain-
m Wolcott and 
ay and Adams, 
amines. 
there were pio-
ught grown  up 
o  left  descend-
Ildren marries 

.  have been in 
an nine gener- 

There is such 
en months' old 
toddard in this 

twelfth genera-
first a Wolcott. 
In others), who 
ngland soil and 
air. Therefore 

)f this occasion. 
great grandsire 

7insome William 
at grandson or 
air the other.  
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SHAW-REED WEDDING. 
Daughter of Pronrieter  

- 

 of the Haynes 
Married to Greenfield Hotel Man. 
A pretty wedding ceremony took place 

last evening at the Haynes hotel, when 
Willard Jesse Reed, proprieto• of  the  Dev-
ens house of Greenfield, and Grace Eva 
Shaw. lounger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John 'Pilaster Shaw, were married by Rev 
John Dumont Held of All Souls' church 
of Greenfield. The marriage ceremony was 
performed at 8 o'clock in the private par-
la" of the hotel, which had been handsome-
ly decorated for the accasion with hydran-
geas and asparagus fern. The principals 
stood in front of the mantelpiece, which 
was banked with hydrangeas and ferns. As 
the bridal party entered the parlor, H. H. 
Kellogg, organist of the *iret church, 
played from the "Lhhengrin" wedding 
march and luring the performance of the 
ceremony he also played softly. 

The procession was led by Rev  Mr  Reid, 
followed by the groom and heat man, M. 
W. Campbell of Utica, N. Y. The matron 
of honor, Mrs M. W. Campbell, sister gf 
he bride, followed. The bride was a•com-

tpanied by her father, who gave her away. 
The ring service of the Unitarian church 
was used in the marriage ceremony. 

The bride was attired in a gown of ivory-
white satin, trimmed with duchess and 
rose point lace and chiffon, en train. Her 
veil was caught up with orange blossoms, 
and she carried a bouquet of lilies of the 
valley. The matron of lion& wore her 
wedding gown of white crepe, with duchess 
lace  end chiffon trimmings. She carried a 
shower bouquet of pink sweet peas.  The 
bride's mother was gowned  in black grena-' 
dine over white taffeta, with  chiffon  ap-
plique trimmings. Mrs Reed, mother of 
the groom, wore black figured  chiffon  over 
black taffeta, with black and  white trim-
mings. 

A reception followed the  marriage cere-
mony, during which the  Philharmonic  or-
chestra furnished music. A  luncheon  was 
served in the hotel dining-room,  which  was 
decorated with asters and  asparagus  ferns. 
After an extended wedding  trip in Mont-
real and the Canadian  provinces, Mr and 
Mrs Reed will he at home  October 15 at 
the Devens holm. in Greenfield.  The newly-
-married couple were the recipients  of many 
hea tltiflti earl valushis_nresent.s._  AL 
glass, silver,  bric,  
many guests pr  SEPTEMBER 7, 1906. 
(x;r:„en, t!. :%.,1^1" Newport,  A. li., boasts a native resident 

Hat  who completed  yesterday his 105th year, 
Mrs. Sabrina.' and has been 81. years  a Mason. There 

a real daughter is no guess work about the age  of James 

on•j2111"U"e  Bellows  MacGregor, who  was  born in  that 
her birth, and 
the members a place, the son  of Joel MacGregor, who  had 

D. A. Ft., of MI  been a  Revolutionary  soldier  and lived to 

and has alwaY!  be  101  years  old. Mr MacGregor was 14 
the daughter o  years old  before  he  saw a wagon, one 
a prominent na  that was  brought by his father from Con-
of the Revolut 
chias Bay on J  Deciieut, and  the  first one used in that 

• the capture of  part  of New  Hampshire. The old man has 

garetta.  He  a  just had his  first ride in a large  auto- 

army.  Sabrina mobile, in company  with Ezra T. Sibley, 
married on M. 
Han, and went his  spry  young neighbor of  90 years old 

of his  father,  Mr MacGregor has  always been a demo- 

come from Do coat of the rugged  New Hampshire kind, 

J6neshoro, whc and he would like to  live to see Willia 
This house Is  a'  J.  Bryan settled in the  White House. 
by Mrs. Hall amu nor klis.usattur 

never married. 

I  
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MAID  OF HONOR WEDNESDAY, 
MISS AHERN DIES FRIDAY. 

Life of the  Party at  Wedding Break- 
twit Two  Days  Before Death. 

In  the  best of  health and the maid 
of  honor at a wedding only last Wed-
nesday  morning, Miss Minnie Josephine 
Ahern  died  suddenly  at  10 o'clock last 
evening of an affection of the  heart. 
She was the daughter of*Mrs.  Mary A 
Ahern of No. 192 Farmington avenue. 
She was  the  life of the  party at the 
wedding breakfast thgt  followed the 
marriage  last  Wednesday  of her friend, 
Miss  Minnie  Smith  to  P. J.  Cavanaugh. 
The wedding  was held  in St. Peter's 
Church. 

Miss Ahern  was the eldest of seven 
daughters  of the  late  -Tames Ahern, who 
died  three years  ago this month. 

Miss  Ahern possessed  a very winning 
personality and great charm  of manner. 
Clever, witty, magnetic, finely  educated, 
an excellent  musician and  an  elocution-
ist of marked ability,  she was the center 
of every circle and  a favorite with all 
who knew her.  She was_a young lady 

HAMPSHIRE. ic ic 
ki 	7%1;braten  103d  BirthdV. 
fa 

Newport 
• 

he James Bellows McGregor of 
he  celebrated his  10.3d  birthday  .Wednesday. 

• Mr McGregor lives with his only 
• Henry 31cGregor, on a fertile farm in the 

re  little village of Northville.  During  most 

pd 
 of his active life he was engaged  in hten-

sic joving the best of health.  His eYPfskilili! 
art 

CAVANAUGH-SMITH-Ai St. 
Church, Hartford, Conn,  Wed 
morning, SepteMber 7, 1:104•  by Rev. pm) 
F. McAlenny, Minnie edtmevieve, danel-
ter of Mrs. Mary A, and the late Major 
Patrick H. Smith, to Pao riek Jr-Q.4.Th 
Cavanaugh.  No  cards: 

Patrick Joseph Cavanaugh  of this 
city, formerly of Thompsonville, and 
Miss  Minnie Genevieve Smith, daughter 
of the  late Major Patrick H. Smith and 
Mrs. Mary  A, Stnith, weae  married  at 
10 o'clock yesterday morning  at  St.  Pe-
ter's Church by Rev. Paul  F. McAlen-
ney.  The bride wore  champagne taffeta 
with ruchings  of  valenciennes lace and 
it  was made in the style of 1830.  The 
maid of honor, Miss Minnie Josephine 
Ahern, also wore a gown of the style 
of  1830, made of champagne crepe de 
chine with lace Of the sane color. Wil-
liam J, Mulligan of Thompsonvilie was 
best  man. A 'wedding breakfast waN 
served at noon at the home of the 
bride's mother and later Mr. and Mrs. 
Cavanaugh left for a trip to Atlantic 
City. They will live at No. 42  Shultas 
Place and will be at home after  the 
15th. The bride Is president of the alum-
nae association of Mt. St. Joseph Sem-
1    

Mr Cavanaugh was- em-
nToTyed —fdr a number of years in W.  I.. 
Benton & Co's drug stove at Thompson-
rale. and a few months ago he went to  , 
Hartford to engage iu the drug business 
for himself.   
AHERN—Suddenly, In this city, Friday. ,  

September  9,  1904, Minnie Josephine, 
lest daughter of Mrs. Mary A. and the. 
late James Ahern .  

In  is very good, and a large p 
ch leisure  time is devoted to reading  the 

Nt  daily Papers. It is no unman! thing for 

him -  to do the chores around the ism 
help work up the winters wood  or spend 

part.  of a day in the hayfield.  Mr McGreg 
or is a stanch democrat and ie  eagerly 

looking forward to  the election,  when be 
ill cast his 1.011at for president.. 

to 
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WORLD'S OLDEST FREE MASON.  

James Bellows McGregor, New Hampshire'? 
Oldest Resident, Had Been Ill Only Once, 
Although in His 109th Year 

James Bellows McGregor, the oldest 
man in New Hampshire, and believed to 
be the oldest Mason in the world, died 
at his home in Newport, N. H., today. He 
was in his 109th year. 

Mr. McGregor was born in North New-
port on Sept. 6, 1801, about one year af-
ter George Washington died. He was a 
boy of eleven when the War of 1812 was 
declared, and just past forty when hos-
tilities with the Mexicans opened: He 
was fourteen when the battle of Water-
loo was fought and sixty at the begin-
ning of the Civil War in this country. 
His father was Joel McGregor, and his 
mother's maiden name was Martha Bel-
lows. He had three brothers, Gayus, Cy-
rus and Laomy, and three sisters, Polly, 
Martha and Ruby, all of whom reached 
advanced ages, the first-mentioned being 
ninety-four when he died. 

When James was four years old he be-
gan his school life at North Newport, and 
continued it at that place untid he was 
nineteen. During vacations he assisted 
his father on the farm. After this, he 
attended Newport Academy a year, then 
in charge of William Clark, a well-
known teacher in 'those days. Then he 
taught school one winter in Simon. After 
this he taught school at North Newport. 
Mrs. William Welley, aged eighty-two 
years, is the only pupil now living. 

In 1824 Mr. McGregor, accompanied by 
T. Metcalf, went to Albany, N. Y., walk-
ing all but sixteen miles of the distance. 
On his return he entered a store in New-
port as a clerk. There he ren_ained a 
number of months. He Was tthen em-
ployed in a store at Salisbury three years, 
and in another store of the same town 
one year. In 1828 he taught singing 
schools, and in 1829 he bought a store in 
Lunenburg, Vt. In 1830 he built a store 
in Lunenburg, and in 1831 disposed of his 
interests for about $2000. 

On Nov. 9, 1832, he married Miss Eliza-• 
beth Jane Townsend, sister of Mrs. Amos 
Tuck of Exeter. He then returned to 
Lunenburg, Vt., and again entered busl 
ness. His next change-  was to Bost' 
where he remained about one year. 
went to Newport, and later manufak 
tured barrels in Waterville, Me., thre, 
years. In 1838 he again taught singing 
with much success in several towns in 
Maine. 

Mr. McGregor's remarkable constitu-
tion is shown by the fact that until he 
was 105 years old he Insisted on helping 
make the hay crop, and claimed that he 
could rake as much hay as any of the 
hired men. Save the trouble. with his 
sight, which was not serious beyond pre-
venting his reading, Mr. McGregor's only 
physical ailment was slight deafness. 
One- had to raise his voice considerably 
to make himself heard, but there was not 
the slightest trouble with the aged man's 
intellect, for he was always prompt and 
to the point in responding to ,a question, 
and he had a keen sense of humor, too. 

Mr. McGregor was so old that he re-
, membered occurrences of almost a cen-
tury ago, and a visit with him seemed 

.almost like talking to a man from an-
other world. He remembered person-
ally so many important things that men 
of middle life know of only as history 
that one was carried back almost unbe-
lievable lengths in talking with him. 

Mr. McGregor had seen the nation 
:grow from a few hundred thousands to 
'more than 80,000,000 of people, and he 
has seen thirty-two States added to the 
union. Thesrd were sixteen states when 
he was born, and now there are forty-
eight. He had lived under twenty-three 
of the twenty-five national administra-
tions and he had been a Democrat ever 
since there was a Democratic party, but 
of late he had been a little weak in the 
faith. 

When • was born the Union stopped 
at the Mississippi River, where it abutted 
on the possessions of France. He had 

, seen the development of the Union until 
it extends from ocean to ocean, and 

 ; 

takes in islands in both the great oceans, 
and he had seen the development of all I 
the marvelous inventions, such as the i 
telephone, the electric railway, the auto-
mobile, the flying machines, the steam- 
boat 

 
 and all the other great things that 

this generation accepts as a matter of 
course. 

k Mr. McGregor joined the Masonic lodge 
en Salisbury in 1820 and had been a 
Mason ever since. For a good many 

Years he had been a member of Mt. Ver-
on Lodge in Newport. When he was 

one hundred years old the lodge paid him 
an official visitation. 



en: 	ere are no grear-grandchildren. 
-4  Mrs. Parker is only a little younger 

than her  aged  1111:4balid, having been 
horn October 1, 1811. Both are in ex- 
r-eilent health  •onsidering thE'ir ad- 

n r.yrl  age.  Both 
'are wall preserved and  enjoy good 
health  .A  years.  Mrs.  
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fork and on changing cars at New 
Haven to take a train for-  Meriden, 
a diamond stud, valued at  9400,  was 
taken by some nimble fingered  thief 
from his shirt front. Mr. Parker  is 
the brother of W. D. Parker the chief 
clerk in the labor  bureau_—  _ 
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I Ucfr y 	Man Married in New  York 

-city  yeeterday.i1  

Fr elicit Van Rensselaer Bronk of 
• this  city  and Miss  Helen  Newson Pen-

- 	 aa  rr  e    a 
FEBRUARY  4,  1916•  eter married 

a fter- 

YS  BRONX  IS 	 ide in Atlan- 

IBITUALLY INTEMPERATE'  and pictur- 

t is Basis of Wife's  Claim for  DidS 

elan N. P. Bronk of this city, has- RCE aght  an  action for divorce  from O 	S 
it 

Lunian P. Parker of Meriden Observes9.. 
 

Birthday_His Health IS 

Good. 
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marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Luman P. 
Parker was celebrated at the home of 
the couple, No. 167 Franklin street, 
Friday afternoon. The celebration 
Was remarkable ih niallY respects, 
chiefly because of the age of the old 
couple, and the most unusual length of 
their married life. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker are each 1.12 years of age. They 
were married in Coventry, September 
8. 183l, The sixty-sixth anniversary 

and dinner. was observed with a. family reunion 

The family gathering' was large, and 
included members from various parts of  the 

 country. Among those who at-tended were L.  F. Parker, genera/ so-licitor- of the St. Louis and.  San Pram-else° Railroad company, and who came 
to Meriden in his private car; H. H. 
Parker of St. Louis, L. P. Parker. 
3d, and wife of Viiiita, Indian territory, the latter being  a  recognized Cherokee 

F
Indian, so far as tribal rights are con

-r 1
Parker ;

1._.1-1.. Parker, brother of L. 
P.  Mr. and 

 Par-ker of Meriden, Mr. Parker being chief clerk in the office of the bur statl ' 
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ECK-WOLCOTT. 
founic Man Finds a lBride 

--- 

In Manchester. 

Miss Mabel E. Wolcott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. Wolcott of 
Manchester, and Hubert Perry Peck of 
this city were married in the North 

I  Congregational Church of Manchester 
et 8 o'clock last evening. Rev. Clarence 
ii. Barber, pastor of the church con-
iluet ing the ceremony. Miss Mary Loom-
is Olmsted of East Hartford was the 
maid of honor and G Frank Olm-
sted of East Hartford was the best man. 

 

SEPTEMBER 10, 19041 
SHE  CHARGES  CRUELTY. 

Mrs. IL E.  Bradley 'Wants  Divorce 

and  Alimony. 

There is dissension in the home of 
Henry E. Bradley at No. 30 Canton 
street, according to allegations which 
Mrs. Bradley has filed against her bus- 
band in a suit asking for divorce, alimony 
and the custody of two minor children. 
Mr. Bradley is a dealer in paints and 
oils on Main street and Mrs. Bradley 
is his second wife. She occupies the 
home with him and under an injunc- 
tion issued by Judge Morse of the  city 
:ourt, Mr. Bradley has been restrained, 
under a penalty of $1,000, from inter- 
fering with her in her occupancy of 
the home or from taking the two minor 
children from her custody. 

According to the allegations, Mrs. 
Bradley's husband has treated Set 
cruelly from July 1, 1900, down to the 
present time and in an affidavit at-
tached to the complaint she makes s. -
'Sous charges against him, althouen 
the allegation of cruelty is the only 
ground upon which she asks for a tie 
vorce. Mrs. Bradley's maiden nanitt 
was Rosalind E. Griffith and she w.is 
married to Mr. Bradley on June se, 
1888. There are two minor children 
of the marriage, Rosalind E., aged 41 
years, and Henry E., aged 7 years. MTA. 
Bradley says that her husband is worth 
$14,000, and in addition to a divorce 
she asks for the custody of the chil-
dren and for alimony of $10,000. 

In the affidavit attached to the com-
plaint Mrs. Bradley makes oath that 
the allegations of her complaint rt4-•° 
true and that her husband has treat-
ed her with great cruelty. On numer-
ous occasions she says that he has 
struck and abused her while in a drunk-
en rage and that he has threatened to 
kill her. She also alleges misconduct 
on his part with other women, says net 
he has threatened to drive her from 
the home and take the children from 
her,, and has called her vile names in 
the presence of the children, 

Mrs. Bradley further makes oath 
that her husband refuses to allow her 
any money to purchase the necessaries 
of life with, for herself and children, 
and says if she is obliged to leave the 
house at No. 30 Canton street, whist: 
she occupies with her husband, she tt tit 
be homeless and will have no pla,e 
go with her two children and she says 
that she is in great fear and dread cf 
her husband. 

Benedict M. Holden, who frepreeents 
Mrs. Bradley, made application to 
Judge Morse for an injunction to  re- 

. 	strain Mr. Bradley from interfering 
with his wife in the custody of the 
children or her occupancy of the home. 
Judge Morse granted the injunction and 
Mr. Bradley is liable to a penalty  of 
M.000 if he violates any of its provi-
sions. Service of the suit was mad: 
upon Mr. Bradley yesterday. The 
writ is returnable to the superior court 
on the first Tuesday of October.   
- 	Loeser-Berthold, 

Miss Mary J. Berthold and Peter Ism-
ser, Math of this city. were married at 

,  the home of the bride's mother, No 

ti  277 Main street, at 7 o'clock last even-
' oolling,  the ceremony being performed by 

;, Rev.  lioekwel:  Harmon  Potter. After_ 
'  the ceremony a wedding supper 
served. air. and Mrs, Loeser left rate 
in the evening for a short wedding trip. 
Upon their return they will live at No. 
A3  Park street. 

=VIM 

  

   

   

   

    

    

    

Miss Myrtle Wood of Manchester, Miss 
.i toile Mlnikin. Miss Mae Foster and 
Miss Susie Skinner of South blanches- 

1  tar and Miss Carrie Alderman and Miss 
Gertrude Hitchcock of Holyoke, Mass., 
were the bridesmaids. 

The bridal party entered the church 
to the strains of Mendelssohn's "Wed-
ding March" and left while the "Lohen-
grin" music was being played by the 
organist, Miss Carrie KauFfmann. who 
during the ceremony played "0, Prom-
ise Me," accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Wood on the violin. The bride wore 
messaline silk with chiffon and lace 
trimmings, and a veil caught with 
orange blossoms. She carried a bouquet • 
of bride roses, with lily of the valley. 
The maid of honor wore a gown 
of white embroidered chiffon over silk 
and carried pink roses. Three of the 
bridesmaids wore pink liberty silk over 
white silk, and three blue liberty silk 
over white silk. Each carried a bouquet 
of white asters with maidenhair fern. 
Miss Irene Campbell acted as flower 
girl and was attired in accordion plait-
ed pink liberty silk and carried a flower 
parasol of sweet peas. The ring bearer 
was lilies Elinor Sharp, dressed in blue 
liberty silk, accordion plaited. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held in the church parlors. The 
ushers were Philip Lee Hotchkiss, Rob-
ert Waldo Hills, Theodore White Pom-
eroy, Sheldon: Perry Thatcher, Frank 
August Mantel, and Henry Bradford 
Gardner, all of Hartford. The full 
EpiScopal service with ring was used. 

Mr; and Mrs. Charles 0.  Wolcott, par-
ents of the bride, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mal Strickland Peck, parents of the 
bridegroom assisted in receiving the 
guests. The bridal party was entertain-
ed by Mies Wolcott at her home in 
Mandhester Thursday evening. The 
bride room's present to the bride was 
a go d locket set with diamonds. To 
the b st man he gave a seal ring and to 
his ushers pen knives. The brides' pres-
ent tp the maid of honor was a gold 
hat pin, to the bridesmaid gold brooch-
es, to the flower girl a gold stick pin  , 
and to the ring bearer a gold ring. Miss 
Wolcott received a handkerchief show-
er, 

 
 as gifts from the bridesmaid and  , 

maid of honor, The presents were many 
and beautiful, including cut glass, silver 
and bric-a-brac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peck left for a wedding 
trip and will be at home at No. 37 
Lorraine street, this city, after No-
iseml _  

SEPTEMBER  11, 1904.   
Miss Anna Louise Woodbridge, daughter, 

of the late John W. Woodbridge. formerly' 
of Hartford and Windsor and now of New  , 
York city, awl Thomas Lindsay were mar-
ried at 3 o'clock _yesterday afternodn in St  I 
Agnes chapel, New York. They will re-
side at 103 West Eighty-ninth street.— 
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naisss,nce lace over chi 
veil egE tulle. The maid o 
a gown of white net and  c 
quet of pink roses. The 
eling gown was of han 
broadcloth, tailor made. 

On their return from 
trip Mr, and Mrs. Crawfor 
the Schuyler Arms, New Y 
those who attended the ce 
Mr.  and Mrs.  H.  M. K 
Mr.  Albert Kochersperger, 
sieve Wells, W. S. Well 
Mrs. F. H. Benton, Mr 
Ericson Bushnell, Mr. and 
S. Mellen, Mr. and Mrs. Pe 
Mr.  and Mrs. F. S. Holbr 
gins, George L. Conner, 
Mr.  and Mrs. C. L. Way, 
Haven; Miss Caroline Van 
Robert Crawford, Miss Do 
Carlos. Mr. James Crawfor 
ris Fitzgibbon, all of New 
the  Misses Pinckney of N 
Miss Wilhelmina Freebor 
N. Y., her brother, James 
of Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. 
lock of Cincinnati; Mr. an 
Shepard of Syracuse; Mr. 
F. Small of Hartford; Wi 
ford and Howard Koch 
Boston. 

The bride's gift  to  the m 
I  was  a handsome ring and 
groom's gift to the best 
scarf

/
pin. 

dii//14 
Miss Edith Vivian Hanks, 

Mr. and Mrs.  Louis B. Hank 
do Robert Hills of East H 
married at 7 o'clock last 
the home of the bride's 

2S4  Sergeant street, the Ice 

ing performed  by  Rev. Fla 
,, r. president of Trinity Co 
relatives and intimate fri 

'bride and bridegroom were 
house 'was handsomely dec 
flowers and palms. The h 
was of cream chiffon el 
with Irish point lace. Sh 
shower bouquet of bride ros 
of the valley. The  maid  of 
Mae T. Filon, wore mode 
over silk, trimmed  with la 
and carried  pink roses.  T 
was Carl Oscar Blomqui 

put on the floral decorations of the3 same o was  l  
ceffer scheme 

c effectively v:1h;  m  carried r  I  el 
house, converting the cottage of the 5 ling room. 
Shepards into a veritable flower show.  I  'al form of service was 
The color scheme of the entire decora-.e idal party marched in to 
tive plan was green and white, with !timent of the wedding 
the slightest suggestion of pink inter-: "Lohengrin," played by 
mingled. In the living room an im-, f this city, who presided 
provised altar of palms and hardy  ,  Frederick Meyer, a 
ferns took up the entire southern side e  groom, was best man, 
of the room, while banked in at each y A. Lapthorn of New 
side were great quantities of hy- of honor. The ushers 
drangeas, which gave to the whole the  p. Nickerson of New 
only variation of color, with their Ralph P. Davis of Col-
slightly tinted pink blossoms. The 
mantels and windows were banked vas attended by Caroline 
in with palms and ferns, and an or- tford, a little niece of the 
chestra, which furnished the music.„-er girl, and Wesley 
throughout the ceremony and during is city, a nephew of the 
the reception that followed, was con- bearer. 
cealed from view behind a screen of .as gowned in :white crepe 
green. Southern smilax and running :h lace trimppings, and 
pine concealed the electric light fix- bride roses. The maid of 
tures, subduing and softening the glow. ttired in a gown of pink 

In the dining room the table vallki se. and she carried pink 
elaborately decorated with green and ower girl carried a basket 
white, the center piece being a beau-  ,autiful roses. 
tiful floral design of bride roses and  y  following the ceremony 
maidenhair fern. Ferns, palms and was held, and a wedding 
smilax were used elsewhere here trved. There was a choice 
In great profusion The spacious ver- wedding presents. 	The andas that exten 	well around the to the bride was a brit- 
cottage were acre

1 

ned from view by diamond earrings. HIS 
palms and potted plants, and the pit- ushers were clover-leaf, 
lars and columns were effectively ns. The bride gave 

 a twined with  green, forming not the 'earl brooch to the maid 
least attractive assembling spot, for I rings to the child at-

the guests. to bride was employed  as it The 1 o'clock tr n from New York 
had attached to it a private car con- er at Landers, Frary & 

in New Britain, and the yeying the friends f the young people 
who came up for the wedding. At ent from the office of the  
New Haven the cars were attached to $50 in gold. Other gifts 
the train leaving there at 3- o'clock,  s and friends included cut 

arriving at Pit. e Orchard a half hour pi ,  were  r rare, chinaware and 

later, where carriages were awaiting 	 present from New 

to  convey the guests along the beauti- sington and Hartford. - rut wood  drive  to  the bluff where the 5. Meyer wil take a wed- 
Shepard home stands. Although theuth, and  on  their return  

at home for a time after wedding was by no means a large af- 
ushers were Louis a  HanIfs';  jr„  a 	

—  r...,e,,,..m.  ... ...,  the home of the bride's 
- 	 Ir..„.,._--!:rents. 

the Redeemer in New Har 
tu4gl'ani.3 pus  3tio) 	v £1.033 Pinoqs u  ere extensive decorations  siainottr 21/1.0 	•ican 	utevjgAt. inmpoon-Peak. 

ferns, hydrangeas and fa 
general color scheme beln 

bride was attended by he 
Katherine Shepard, and t 
was Philip Lawrence  HON 

York. 

A special cat' on the 1 
from New York carried 
New  York to the Shepar 
here were special cars fr 

yen. The bride was go 

WEDDED BY THE SEA. 	eelirday afternoon a quiet 

I-141  place at Winchendon. 
dins Gertrude Florence 

Pine  -  of Mrs. George Elson 

rried to Frank Charles 
his city. The ceremony 
at the bride's nomea_No. 

11 Heyer-Roth. 
, 

Amid the picturesque surroundings  wink 3tnk and white wedding 

and the charming informality inci-I4 o'clock this afternoon at 
dental to a country wedding, an  Lua o Former Councilman and 

Crawford-Shepard 

Louise Shepard, daughter of Mr. and 	
Roth, No, 215 Maple 

Mrs. Orry Mortimer Shepard of New .1 
teariinn' when their dailighh  

Haven, was married, this afternoon, to .I, .outs eMeyer i citfnethis colt; 
Robert Hugh Crawford of New York  s  The ceremony was per- 

city, at the country home .of the  1  to Rev. J. W. Bradin, 

bride's parents, at Pine Orchard, over-; tfoohrsaschurch, this citr 

looking the Sound. The preparations , The flopraarlaLursro'nenrnd7ngns 
for weeks for the affair culminated to-;  I, consisting of pink and 

day, when the finishing touches were  I  with a background of 

Orchard a Society Event— 

Other Weddings. 

Nuptials at 

MISS LOUTSE !MEP.; It 11 Iiir■  Ii M to 
MRS. itonEu•   H. CH  1 V. P. 0 it  D. 

Miss Louise  Shepard,  Irru hrwYor  

General Superintendent Orry Mortimer 

Shepard of the "Consolidated" road„ 
and Mrs. Shepard, and Robert Hugh  I 
Crawford of New York were married at 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon at the 
country place,  of Mr. Shepard at Pine 
Orchard, on the Sound. The ceremo-

ny took place al 4 o'clock in the pres-
ence of a few Intimate friends and rel-
atives. It was performed by Rev. 
Watson L. Phillips of the Church of 

the 	r de, end 	 en ry 
Gardner, all of the bridal party heing 
from this city. Miss Azelia. W. Steele 
of New York• a cousin of the bride. 
played the wedding marches, the bridal 
chorus from "Lohengrin" and Mendel-
ssohn's "Wedding March," being used. 
The bride and bridegroom received 
many handsome gifts, including one 
from the clerical force of the Scottish 
Union and National Insurance Com-
pany, with which the groom has been 
connected for a number of years. A 
reception followed the ceremony, af-
ter which Mr. and Mrs. Hills left on a 
wedding trip. Upon their return they 
will live at No. 143 Park street where 
they will be at home after December 



WOKE FOR PHIPPS. 

Wife to Get Income from 
$750,000 as Long as She 

is Unmarried,/  9 
Denver, Sept, 14—Lawrence C. Phipps, 

the Pittsburg millionaire, today got a 
divorce from his wife;  Genevieve 
Chandler Phipps, on the ground of de-
sertion. No defense was made and no 
evidence was introduced to support the 
charge. It was ordered by the court 
that the agreement entered into be-
tween the husband and wife be made 
a part of the decree. 

Under the agreement Mrs. Phipps ob-
ligates herself to convey to Mr. Phipps 
the property at Pittsburg now occupied 
by her as a residence and also the prop-
erty in Denver occupied by Mrs. Phipps 
as a residence. She also agrees to as-
sign and transfer to Mr. Phipps all the 
bonds of the U. S. Steel Corporationfir  
now standing in her name, amounting FFFF  
to $500,000. 

In consideration of the latter action, 
Mr. Phipps agrees to place $750,000 with 
a Pittsburg trust company, the income 
of which shall be paid to Mrs. Phipps 
so long as she remains unmarried. 
Should she marry again she will have al 
life income from $250,000, the income 
:rom the remaining $500,000 to be paid' 
to the children. The two children of i 
the couple are tb remain with each pa-
rent 	

Iv 
 six months of the year. 

A. H. McKee, cousin of Mrs. Gene-1 
vleve Chandler Phipps and a wealthy 
resident of New York city, and Dr. 
Thomas  J.  Gallagher, of  Denver, phy-
sician for the Phipps family, are men-
tioned in the complaint filed in Denver, 
Col., by Laurence Cowie Phipps 
against his wife, for absolute divorce 
and the permanent custody of their 
two children. 

DIVORCE PAIR MEET. 

They Wax Chummy and Go to Ride in 

$30,000 Autom obi le. 

V 5(  
Denver, Col., October 21.—, rs. Gene-

vieve Chandler Phipps, who with her 
children and the two detective maids, 
arrived here, Wednesday night, was 
met by Lawrence C. Phipps, her for-
mer husband, yesterday morning, at 
the Adams hotel. The pair. after send-
ing the children and maids to  the 
Phipps mansion for the day, went  for 
a ride in Mr. Phipps'a $30,000 automo-
bile. 

Mr. Phipps'a face was radiant, and 
Mrs. Phipps did not try to disguise  her 
pleasure. The strenuous ante-divorce 
times seemed entirely forgotten.  At 
noon the pair ate dinner with their 
children at the Phipps residence. 

Mrs. Phipps appeared in court about 
two minutes, yesterday afternoon, and 
told the judge why she had failed to 
keep  the date three days ago for  filing 
her answer regarding her future resi-
dence.  The judge forgave the lapse in 
time for  reasons unannounced. Mrs. 

r 
Phipps, it was given out, decided to 

 in Denver during the next six 
months with her children. 	I _ 

Son Born to King Victor Emmanuel 

and Queen  Helena. 

Racconigi, Italy, -ysept. 15.—Queen 

Helena gave birth to a son at 11 o'clock 

tonight at the royal palace here. Both 

mother and child are doing well. The in-
fant has received the name of Humbert 
and the title of Prince of Piedmont. 

ME BOY BABY OF ITALY. 

The little prince of Piedmont, born at 
11 o'clock  last Thursday night, has 
come upon a stormy Italy. It is through 
no fault of his father or mother, eith-
er. The present King and Queen of 
Italy are as democratic a pair as one 
can find today In Europe among those 
exercising authority. They are neither 
of them handsome, although this has lit-
tle to do with the matter. But neither 
of them really seems to care about 
making  a  show, or dazzling people with 
royal splendor, so far as they person-
ally are concerned. During their recent 
visit to England it was observed that 
Victor Emmanuel was obviously bored 
by the stately public functions. The 
fact that he at the moment was the 
central figure did not entertain him a 
bit. He brightened up among the sol-
diers, and when he got a chance to 
inspect a new piece of machinery he 
manifested the keenest' and most Intel-
ligent interest. This is the sort of a 
King that he is—practical-minded. 
seeking knowledge about real things, 
and too honest to play the hypocrite 
even in the gilded halls of royalty. 
Queen Helene is much like him, al-
though being a housekeeper herself, she 
probably was more attentive to the 
manner in which cerenlonial matters 
are now managed in England. 

With a pair like this on the Italian 
throne, the advent of a boy baby in 
the family ought to be marked by 
public quiet and satisfaction. Italy 
is united; it is a nation having a his-
tory and traditions, and with abund-
ant promise of a useful future; and its 
governing people at this moment are 
of the plain and practical sort. Victor 
Emmanuel's own nature is pretty well 
indicated by his gift of one million 
lira 4200,000) toward an Old Age Fund 
for workingmen as a token of gratitude 
for the birth of a son. But Italian an-
archists have no sense and Italian so, 
cialiste very little; and accordingly this- 
seems to them to be the opportune mo-
ment to bring on a general strike 
throughout Italy—something that will 
repeat, on a large scale, the terrible 

Ilk  doings in Milan in 1898. A dispat 
from  Rome says that the real motive of 
this disturbance is political, the Ex-• 
trem party, as it is softly caltA, 
wiehing to overthrow the cabinet, 11'  

cause  the cabinet, although it Is made, 
up of liberal ministers, is energetic and' 
rigid in holding all extremists in check. 
These extremists are the  anarchists, 
the headstrong and headlong sociaBil 
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Wife to Get Income from 

1  $750,.000 as  Long  as She 
is  Unmarried,/ 9 10 if 

Denver, Sept. 14—Lawrence C. Phipps, 
the Pittsburg millionaire, today got a 
divorce from his wife; Genevieve 
Chandler Phipps, on the ground of de- 
sertion. No defense was made and no 
evidence was introduced to support  the 
charge. It was ordered by the court 
that the agreement entered Into be- 
tween the husband and wife  be made 
a part of the decree. 

Under the agreement Mrs. Phipps ob-
ligates herself to convey to Mr. Phipps 
the property at Pittsburg now occupied 
by her as a residence acid also the prop-
erty in Denver occupied by Mrs. Phipps 
as a residence. She also agrees to as-
sign and transfer to Mr. Phipps all the 
bonds of the U. S. Steel Corporation 
now standing in her name, amounting 
to $500,000. 

In consideration of the latter action. 
'  Mr. Phipps agrees to place $750,000 with 
a Pittsburg trust company, the income 
of which shall be paid to Mrs. Phipps 
so long as she remains unmarried. 
Should she marry again she will have a,  
life Income from $250,000, the income'  
.rom the remaining $500,000 to be paid 
to the children. The two children of 
the couple are tb remain with each pa• 
rent six months of the year. _ 

A. H. McKee, cousin of Mrs. Gene- 
vieve Chandler Phipps and a wealthy 
resident of New York city, and Dr. 
Thomas J. Gallagher, of Denver, phy- 
sician for the Phipps family, are men-
tioned In the complaint filed in Denver 
Col., by Laurence Cowie Phipy 
against his wife, for absolute divot 
and the permanent custody of t1  

two children. 
DIVORCE PAIR MEET. 

Victor Emmanuel, 
They Wax Chummy and Go to RI king of Italy. 

$30,000 Automobile. 	fVernational  

re-(  ckx 9—N vieve Chandler Phipps, who  wit 

children and the two detective n 
arrived here, Wednesday night, was 
met by Lawrence C. Phipps, her for-
mer husband, yesterday morning, at 
the Adams hotel. The pair, after send-
ing the children and maids to the 
Phipps mansion for the day, went for 
a ride in Mr. Phipps's $30,000 automo-
bile. 

Mr. Phipps's face was radiant, and 
Mrs. Phipps did not try to disguise her 
pleasure. The strenuous ante-divorce 
times seemed entirely forgotten. At 
noon the pair ate dinner with their 
children at the Phipps residence. 

Mrs. Phipps appeared in court about 
two minutes, yesterday afternoon, and 
told the judge why she had failed to 
keep the date three days ago for filing 
her answer regarding her future resi-
dence. The judge forgave the lapse in 
time  for reasons unannounced. Mrs. 
Phipps, it was given out, decided to 
remain in Denver during the next six 
months with her children. 

DIVORCE FOR PHIPPS
.  

Denver, Col., October 	rs. 
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Profit 	public disorder, including, 
with° much doubt, most of the pro- 

feast )al thieves. The workingmen are 

mach  the pawns in the game, while the 
;eaders and managers. so far as 
"uln.P..-hand. may be regard' 

PRINCE OF PIEDMONT CHRISTENED 

Gorgeous and ImPreani•e Ceremonial 
in the ittilrinitl Palace Yesterday 

Rome, Dec. 5—The infant crown prince of 

Italy was baptized  25  the Quirinal yester- 

day.  The eweather was  showery, but this 
Ti I •rnetiroi r OF A KING 

f an Italian Heix 
of Training—Same 
the Prince of Pied-- 

Rome that Pope Pius is greatly pleased 
because the little prince was not called the 
king of Rome, and to show this is  to  send 
him  a present when the babe is christened 
by  Cardinal Riebelrioy. 'The .pope has fur-
ther  showed  his  pleasure by ordering the 
i•ardinal  to comply with all the wishes  of 
the king and queen toncerniug the baptism 
of  their first son, excepting that he cannot 
allow any Mason to stand as godfa ther  for  
then  infant, The royal father has shown.. 
hi::  satisfaction in the birth of a  tiiraef: 
heir  by  giviug $200,000 to foUnd an institli-
lion for  aged workmen at Rome,.  where• 
men  can  live in comfort when no longer 
able  to  •earn their Own living. The  WO 
toys  who were horn in [taffy ma  the  same 
day  AS  the prince of Piedmont are in  rar• 
lark,  as  they are to be alle-wed to  study  al. 
any military school in Italy  free of  charge, 

• :Ind  later  to  become officers hi the  [t:1  1511 
411-lily  if  they wish, 
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and ears washed with 
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be especially arranged 

DAUGHTERS. 	? all laziness from. his 
ich for his own edifies- 

this means, we do not 
has a fine sound, how-

ever, and of course, It is as fine as it 

sounds. 
Presumably the idea is to subject poor 

little Prince Humbert to as many physical 
hardships as the most malignant ingenuity 

can  devise, and afterward to make him 

_ 	 nnt rte_attraet i 	feature 
.  glad he Is alive by giving him half an 

To  Christen the  Crown Prince To-rirt.yefuI oxamina-
Great preparations are being  made  std preferences 

Rome for the christening to-day of thewngolflisdevlielleoPat 
crown prince,  " 	
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Pretty Wedding in New Home  of  Hot- 
YOke Couple. 

- 1 . i.je wedding of Miss Nellie De Etta La-■ 
throp, daughter of Mr and Mrs Wells La-
throp  '-r the  Franklin in Holyoke. to Win-
field Everett  Holmes of the mechanical de-
partineut  of the American thread com-
pany was pleasantly  celebrated last even-
mg ai  7  30  at  the  new home of the couple. 

Noutduck street.  This is a new house 
erected and  tinted up for Mr and Mrs 
110Imps.  Rev Dr E. A. Reed performed 
the  ceremony  in his official robes, the ring 
service being used  and  the  bride being giv-
s  away by  her father. The we.dding is 
the culmination of  a youthful romance. 
the two  being attracted to each other as 
early as the  seventh grade of the Apple-
ton-street school, and  their' attachment con-
tinuing without.  change throir"h their 
school and college rears.  Mr Holmes is 
a  graduate of  the .1Voreester polytechnic 
institute, and his  attendants were all mem-
hers  of Iris  fraternity there, the Sigma Al-
pha  Epsilon. 

The wedding  marches were played by 
Miss  Elizabeth Feustel.' First came the 
ushers, Vance  W. Staughton of Melbourne, 
Australia, and  Russell W. Magna of Hol-
yoke, who  formed a ribbon aisle through 
the library  to the parlor. where the cere-
mony  was  performed. Next came - the 
groom sad  his best  man, John Henry Wes-
tOn  of  New  York  city, following whom 
came  the trio bridemaids, Misses Ethel 
(4  . Weeks  and Daisy Wilson, ilson, then the 
maid  of  honor, Miss Edith Hazel Moore, 
preceding the  bride on the arm of her 
father.  The "bride's attendants were all 
high school classmates of the bride at Hol• 
yoke,  The couple were married under a 
handsome arch of asparagus, fern and 
white clematis. The, library was decorated 
in pink and white, and the dining-room 
with pink roses. There were about 75 to 
the wedding ceremony, and over 150 to 
the wedding reception that followed. Re-
freshments were served by F. W. Kosten-
tinder. 

The bride wore a handsome ivory white 
liberty satin, with duchesse lace bertha 
and a tulle veil caught with lilies of  the 
valley. She carried a shower bouquet of 
pink roses and lilies of the valley. The 
maid  of  honor wore pink hebitized silk, 
and  the  bridemaids white organdie with 
pink  girdles.  All three carried huge muffs 
of asparagus  fern lined with pink silk, and 
with a bouquet of roses tied with baby 
ribbon  on  the side—a striking novelty in 
wedding flowers. Mary wedding presents  
of great value were received, including cut 
glass,  china and household ware. Among 
them  were  many individual presents from 
the  groom s  fraternity men, a set of Hari-
laud  china  from the bride's parents, a solid 
oak buffet for the dining-room from tit,- 
groom's  parents, and a handsome oak libr.i-
ry  table from the  groom's sister. Amoug 
those present  front out of Holyoke were 
Mr and Mrs Frank L. Holmes of Hudson, 
Miss Dora Holmes. Miss Verna Forbes of 
Worcester, .31r and Mrs Charles Waters 
of Foxboro, Mrs Esther A. Lathrop, Miss 
Eliza a- Lathrop. :fool H. Hendrick, Mr 
and Mrs L. D. Boy;tigton. Mrs George 3f. 
Cleveland, Mrs A. S. Rockwell. Miss Ruth 
Rockwell, 3Ir and Mrs A. 0. Corbin, llfr 
and Mrs F. W. Dickinson. all of this city. 
Mrs Henry M. Day, Miss Grace  Day  of 
Greenfield. and Mr and Mrs W, C. Cowan 

of South Hadley Palls. - 	• 



AUGUST 7, 1904. 
been one of the most popular members of 
the Russian imperial family during all 
the 15 years of her married life. 

At the marriage of the Grand Duchess 
Militza, which was celebrated with much 
pomp in the presence of the czar, the 
members of the imperial family and other 
royal personages, the principal bridemaid 

`was the bride's younger sister, Princess 
Anastasia of Montenegro. Princess Anas-
tasia, who was then 21 years old, was also 
a girl of unusual attractions, and no less 
than four grand dukes and princes at the 
wedding fell in love with her. Thdy all 
paid their court to her, but her choice fell 
on Prince George Romanowsky, fifth duke 

Ho Leuchtenberg, who was a widower and 
c  18 years her senior. The Romanowskys are 
descended on the paternal side from the 
house of Orleans, and on the maternal side 
from the Russian imperial family, and 
they are styled "Imperial highness." Hay-

,  ing gained the love of the charming Mon-
1, -tenegrin princess in opposition to three 

1  young and formidable rivals, Prince George 
Romanowsky was in a great hurry to 
marry her, and he rushed the preparations 

it egardless of court etiquet and precedents. 
Exactly one month after the wedding of 
Princess Militza to the Grand Duke Pe-

i  ter, and five weeks after he had seen her 
,  for the first time, Prince George Re- 
‘k!tnanowsky led Princess Anastasia of Mon-

tenegro to the altar. Within a few weeks 
Prince Nicholas of Montenegro had se-

'.cured two of the most desirable sons-in- 
;law in Europe. Princess Anastasia has 
borne her husband one son and one daugh- 
ter, and the marriage has been one of 
unclouded happiness. 

Princess Helene of Montenegro was 
destined to make of  still better match. In 
the spring of 1886 Crown Prince Victor 
Rmanuel of Italy visited Montenegro for 

hunting expedition, and was the guest 
cif Prince. Nicholas. When he went out 
shooting he found to his surprise that he 
was accompanied not only by Prince Nich- 
olas and his two elder sons, Crown Prince 
Danilo and Prince Mirko, but also by his 
daughter, Princess Helene, then 23 years 
old. Moreover, he found at the end of the 
day that Princess Helene had secured 
bigger, bag than his own, a circumstance 
that increased his admiration for the royal 

-Lama zon. When he found that. notwith 
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sovereigns' assent to the match. The 
Grand Duke Peter returned to St Peters-
burg and formally asked for the czar's 
permission to propose for the hand of 
Princess Militia, of Montenegro, which 
was readily given, for this love match ex-
actly suited the requirements of Russia's 
foreign policy. When the grand duke ar-
rived at Cettinje three weeks later to ask 
Prince Nicholas for the hand of his eldest 
daughter, he found the ground prepared 
and the course of true love ran with 
wonderful smoothness. The marriage was 
celebrated in St Petersburg within six 
months of the day on which the grand 
duke first caught sight of his bride, and 
the imperial couple have lived happily ever 
since. Grand Duchess Militia. who is pow 
the mother of, a son and two daughters, has 

THE SPRINGFIELD SUNDAY REPUBLICAN: 
standing this proficiency iii manly pastimes, 
Princess  Helene was gentle and domesti- 
cated, a talented painter and a musician 

excursions into the wooded and mountain-
ous interior and paid frequent visits to the 
prince's villa on the shore of the Adriatic 
sea. By the time they were in their teens 
they could ride a horse bareback, drive al 
four-in-hand, hunt and shoot, and swim and 
sail or row a boat to perfection. While 
thus enjoying childhood to the full, the 
royal girls were educated by French and 
German tutors and governesses, wha pol-
ished off the roughness which might other-
wise have becoMe apparent in their charac-
ters. Prince Nicholas allowed each of his 
daughters to run wild in Montenegro until 
16 years of age, after which the princesses 
were sent to Vienna and Paris to gain a' 
knowledge of the western world with its 
totally different manners and customs. 
After attaining her 17th birthday each 
princess spent six months of the year 
abroad and six months in Montenegro, and, 
this plan proved to be an effective finish to 
an excellent scheme of education. The 
Montenegrin princesses developed from 
tomboy girls into women of unusual grace. 
and beauty, of exceptional personal dis-
tinction and of remarkable talent in many 
directions. 

Shortly after New-year's day in 1889 the 
grand duke Peter Nicholaievitch of Rus- 
sia, a cousin of the czar, was paying.  a visit . 	.   
to Paris. He was then at the impressiona.1 
ble age of 25. On the boulevards one day  , 
his eye was attracted by a young woman 
whose style of beauty Was something out of 
the common. She was walking with an 
elderly woman as companion. Ad the grand  , 
duke turned round to follow her at a dis-
creet distance. Suddenly he lost sight of 
the women, and though he searched the 
neighboring streets diligently he could find 
no trace of the fascinating stranger. He 
returned to his hotel in despair and drett"it 
that the fair stranger turned out to be a 
princess in disguise, whom he immediately 
married. On the following day he caught 
sight of the unknown woman in the Bois de 
Boulogne, but he was driving with a friend 
and had no opportunity of resuming the 
chase. A day elapsed without his seeing 
the girl, who occupied his thoughts to the 
exclusion of most other subjects, but on the 
fourth day he espied her promenading on 
the boulevards again with the elderly wom-
an at her side. The grand duke deter-
mined not to lose track of her this time, 
and followed the pair with unremitting 
vigilance. They entered one of the most 
fashionable hotels, and the grand duke hur-
ried into the clerk's office to inquire who 
they were. His astonishment on learning 
that the young woman was Princess Militza 
of Montenegro and the elderly companion 
her lady-in-waiting. Mme de Voievitza, was 
unbounded, for it seemed to him that the 
first part- of his dream had .come true in 
an almost remarkable manner. He imme-
diately resolved that the rest of the dream 
should be realized. 

Returning to his hotel, he dispatched a 
courier with a note to Princess Militia, 
saying that, having learued af la-ex --ptz-es 
enee iu Paris, he desired to pay his re-
spects to her. He mentioned the fact that 
his kinsman, Alexander III, who then oc-
cupied the Russian throne, was an inti-
mate friend of her father, Prince Nicholas 
of Montenegro. and added that he would 
be neglecting' his duty if he failed to calk 
and make his bow to her. Without waiting 
for an answer, the grand duke donned' 
his uniform and drove to the hotel where. 
Princess Militia was staying. He found 
that she realized all his expectations and 
he incurred no delay in making love to the 
charming Montenegrin princess, who soon 
found that she reciprocated his feelings.. 
Before they left Paris they had contracted: 
a-  secret engagement- and parted with mu-
tual promises to obtain their respective" 
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PRINCESSES OF MONTENEGRO. 

BRIDES OF EUROPEAN KINGS 

The Principal Exports of the Moun-
tain Kingdom, Where Heroic His-
tory Gives It an Exceptional Dis-
tinction. 

[Copyright, 1904, by Curtis Brown.] 
Correspondence of The Republican. 

BERLIN, July 25, 1904.  
"Sire, I have noticed that Montenegro 

has no exports," once remarked a dis-
tinguished foreign traveler to Prince Nicho-
las. "Monsieur," replied the reigning mon-
arch of Montenegro, "you forget my daugh-
ters." The report was justified, for Mon-
tenegro has supplied two monarchs and 
three other important royal personages 
with wives. One Montenegrin princess is 
the present queen of Italy, and another 
now would be queen of Servia but for 
her premature death. while three other 
daughters of Prince Nicholas are the grand 
duchess Militia of Russia, the duchess 
Anastasia of Leuchtenberg and Princess 
Anna of Battenberg. The number of brides 
Montenegro has supplied to the courts of 
Europe is altogether disproportionate to 
the size and importance of the little coun-
try. Montenegro has an area of 3500 square 
miles and a population of 2;20,000. The 
capital. Cettinje, is a village with a popula-
tion of 3000. The princely palace, in which 
so many distinguished royal brides were 
born and brought up, is a modest structure 
in which a moderately successful American 

PRINCE NICHOLAS OF MONTENEGRO. 

tradesman would never condescend to 
dwell. 

Conditions of life in Montenegro are 
primitive in the extreme. The leigning 
prince is more an absolute ruler than the 
czar of Russia. At convenient intervals 
be erects a tribunal under an immense tree 
in front of his palace, and there admin-
isters justice to his subjects in patriarchal 
style. The prince's income from the pub-
lic exchequer does not suffice to supply his 
needs, and he supplements it in various 
ways. He lets out the royal horses on hire 
to drag loads from the two Montenegrin 
ports to the interior, is part proprietor of 
the Grand hotel at Cettinje, and possesses 
the monopoly of picture post-cards in his 
country. The prince's partner in the 
ownership of the Grand hotel, who manages 
that establishment, is also minister of com-
merce and has a seat in the Montenegrin 
cabinet. The minister of foreign affairs 
goes about the streets of the capital in the 
picturesque native costume of many colors 
with two large revolvers stuck into his belt, 
and a recent visitor to Cettinje found the 
minister of war sweeping the floor of the 
arsenal in which Montenegro's artillery is 
stored. There are no railways in Mon-
tenegro and the majority of the people 
can neither read nor write. On the other 
hand, although some of the features of 
western civilization are wanting, Montene-
gro is almost free from drunkenness and 
gambling. Prince Nicholas, in his be-
nevolent absolutism, has decreed that any 
Montenegrin found drunk shall be de-
prived of his right of carrying arms, this 
being the most humiliating punishment 
that can be inflicted on these Balkan war-
riors. A severe penalty is also imposed 
on those found gambling. 

In these delightful surroundings the prin- 
cesses of Montenegro grew up to be splen-
did specimens of womanhood. As children 
they enjoyed the greatest liberty and es-
caped the restraints of court etiquet, 
which are the curse of most royal boys and 
girls. In the severe winters which are ex-
perienced in the country of the black hills, 
as Montenegro is called in the Balkans, the 
princesses were encouraged to harden their 
constitutions by sleighing. running in snow-
shoes, skating and indulging in other cold-
weather sports and pastimes. At the 
warmer seasons of the year they made long 

of real power, the Italian crown prince fell 
in love with her and asked Prince Nicholas 
for her hand within a week of his ,arrival 
in Montenegro. Prince Nicholas naturally 

L  raised no objeetiOns, the king of Italy 
approved his son's choice, and the match 
was pronounced satisfactory by Italian 
statesmen, so that there were no obstacles, 
and the wedding took place in Rome a few 
months later. Four years later Princess  , 
Helene became queen of Italy through 
the assassination of her father-in-law, King 
Humbert, by, an anarchist. Her marriage, 
too, has been extremely happy, only the 
birth of two successive daughters instead 
o:: the desired son has been a disappoint-
ment to the royal parents. 

At the wedding of the lueen.of Italy her 
youngest sister, Princess Anna, acted as 
chief bridemaid, and among the .royal  ' 
guests present was Prince Francis Joseph 
of Battenberg. The. romance enacted in St - 
Petersburg was repeated, and Prince Fran-  - 
cis Joseph fell iu love with Princess Anna, ' 
whom he married six months later. Prince 
Nicholas of Montenegro's eldest daughter, 
Princess Zorka, married Prince Peter Kar-
ageorgevitch, but she died 13 years before ; 
lie ascended the Throne of Servia as Pe-
ter I. 

Hitherto all the Montenegrin princesses t 
have contracted love matches, but Prince 
Nicholas has two unmarried daughters who 
are destined to be wedded for political con.-.1 
siderations. The two members-of the Rus-
sian Imperial family who stand next in tf 
succession to the Ilussian, throne are in 
need of wives, and the two remaining un-;o 
married. princesses of Montenegro are the 
only eligible consorts left for them. Their 4 
WiVes must belong to the orthodox {Ireek 
church, and the only princesses in Europe 
who fulfil this requirement, besides the two 
Montenegrins, are members of -the Russian 
imperial family who are too closely related - 2 
to them for marriage to be possible. Roman 
Catholic princesses never change their re- o 
ligion, and though there are one or two sr, 
Protestant princesses who might be eli-  to 
gible, neither of them is willing to adopt 
the orthodox Greek faith. Consequently, ul 
both the czar's brother, Grand Duke Mi- in 
cbael, and the czar's cousin, Grand Duke t4 
Cyril, who escaped death on the Petro-L.  
pavlovsk, are limited to the choice of the 
Montenegrin princesses

'  • 
 unless Cyril sue-, 

ceeds in removing the obstacles to his love 
match with the divorced grand duchess of 
Hesse. Otherwise it is understood lie will 
be called upon to marry the beautiful Prin-
cess Xenia, now 23 years old, and that 
Grand Duke Michael will marry Princess 
Vera, now 17 years old. 

One of these two Montenegrin princesses 
is thus almost sure to become czarina of 
Russia. The czar's heir is now Grand Duke, 
Michael, and if this prince dies prema.: 
turely, as his ill-health leads people to 
expect, the crown-  will pass to Grand Duke 
Cyril. In either case Prince Nicholas of 
Montenegro would have as much right as 
King Christian of Denmark to be -called 
the father-in-law of Europe. Even as things 
are at present, the ruler of one of the 
;tiniest countries in Europe has acquired 

powerful political influence through the 
trimonial success of his daughters. 
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syk, 	Alderman James P. Alien and Mrs. 
Allen and Fire Commissioner John S. 
limiter and Mrs. Hunter went to 

11\ 	
Brooklyn, N. Y., to-day, to attend the 
wedding, this evening, of Robert A. 
Boardman, discount clerk al — 
National bank of this cit 
Hunter, daughter of Day 
brother of Commissioner 11 
Bnardman is a nephew of 
Allen. After a short we 
Mr. and Mrs. Boardman 
Deerfield avenue, this city. 

17. wedding of Wei--  
Hunter of Brooklyn N. Y., 

OUR WATER EXPERT 

4 '4Elbert E. Lochridge, the Sanitary 
T1  Engineer of Our Water System, Has 

....1th T.onrna iirtIrlra 

h ' 

'Allen Boardman of Hartfor 
brated Thursday evening, 
street Reformed church. B 
Y., the Rev, Lewis Francis, 
the officiating clergyman. 
was gowned in white sati 
with point lace, and carrie 
bouquet. The bridesmaids 
Cousins of the bride, the Mi 
H. and Edith E. Seymour 
bridge, Mass., who wore 
gowns and carried bouquet 
roses. T. Raymond Steele 
was best man and the us 
William B. Bassett 
mond Hunter and 
lington E. Bull of Hartfo 
F. Hunter of New Haven. 
ceremony a reception was 
home of the bride's parents 
Mrs. David Scott Hunter, 
street. On their return fro 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
will reside in Hartford. 

The engagement  of  M 
McCormick. youngest son 
Cyrus H. McCormick, "t 
king," and Miss Katherl 
daughter of the late Wirt 

Sof the foremost corporation 
the Chicago bar, is announ 
Dexter is traveling with 
in Germany. 	D. is underg 
the wedding will take place in Paris 
September 10. Miss Dexter is famed 
for her beauty and intellectual bril-
liancy. Mr. Stanley McCormick is a. 
brother of Mr. Harold McCormick, 
who married the daughter of John D. 

‘k. 	

Rockefeller, and is one of the wealth- 
iest young morn in hicago. 

Stanley McCormick of Chicago and 
'Katherine Dexter, daughter of Wirth 
( Dexter, were married in Geneva. Swit- 
zerland, to-day. The civil ceremony 
occurred at 11:90 a. in., and the re-
ligious wedding, took place in the 
Church of, the Maccabees at noon. 

Mr. Harry Stinson Howard, son of 
General 0. O. Howard, U. S. A., re-

n tired, and Miss Sue E. Hertz, daugh-
(y  ter  of 'Mrs. Ferdinand Hertz of Burl- 

ington,  were  married  in that city  on 
Tuesday  afternoon.  The bride was 
given away by her uncle. Captain A. 
V. Wadhams, commanding the U. S. 
S. Prairie. Her gown was of thread 
lace,  which  once  belonged to her 
grandmother, and her veil was  one 
which  her grandmother, Mme. Hertz,j  
wore  more than sixty years ago, 

L -  Invitations,  have been issued for the 
r.„ .■.)  • I  wedding  of Elbert Emerson Loehridge and 
"}d  I  Miss Mary Louise  Malone,  daughter of 

I  judge  Booth  M.  Ma lone, on  Tuesday even-
ing, the  200. at Activer, Cot  The  young neople  will be  at home in Springfield at-
l a ' November 1. 

LOC1RID6F. WHO WILL HAVE CHARGE OF BUILDING 

SPRINGFIELD'S FILTER 
work oeiore ne naa completed his  -
studies there. tie was a member 01 

Sigma Chi fraternity both at Beloit 
and at Technology. Mr Lochridgp,  
has had offers from several universi-
ties and colleges in the East and West 
to teach, but he has preferred to work 
and study. 

He has been actively employed on 
a number of filtration plants in Iowa, 
Illinois, New York, Wisconsin, Ohio 
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S ONE HOUSE 
OPENED TODAY. 

The Henry Whitfield House at Guil-
ford, now used as a state museum, will 
be formally opened today the exercises 
beginning at 1:30 p. m. with singing 
"0 God, beneath thy Guiding Hand.•" 
The introductory address will be made 
by Hon. H. Lynde Harrison of the 
board of trustees. Senator Rollin S 
Woodruff will speak for the state. 
Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart will give an ad- 
dress on "Guilford Among Her Neigh- 
bors," Professor • Williston Walker wilt 
speak on "The Early Colonial Minis- 
ter," C. W. Pickett of New Haven 
will speak for the press and the exer-
cises will close with singing "A Mighty 
Fortress is our God." 

The Whitfield house has been known 
as the "Old Stone House," for more 
than 200 years. It is the oldest land- 
mark in that old town, and is with- 
out doubt the oldest building in Con- 
necticut. The house was erected for 
Rev. Henry Whitfield, who came in 
Guilford in the fall of 1639 to found 
the town. He had previously preached 
in England and attained considerable 
distinction in the established church. 
The house was to serve alike as a dwel-
ling, a fort and a schoolhouse. The tra-
ditional date of erection, the fall of 
1639, is probably correct. It was smal-
ler than at the present time, and ac-
cording to tradition the front part con-
sisted of only one room, as it has been 
restored at the present time. 

In this room, two stories high, the 
worship of God was conducted until 
a meeting house was built in 1643. This 
left three rooms for Mr. WhItfleld's 
family which consisted of nine child-
ren besides the servants, How they 
were all stowed away 19 explained by 
the fact that in England at that time 
the older daughters slept in a room 
with their maids, 'and the sons with 
the serving men. At any rate the place 
was pretty well crowdad during the 
first few years. 

The owner was a good example of 
the Puritain who settled New England 
He belonged to an old family, was 
graduated from Oxford, and was for 
twenty years rector at Ockley In Sur-
rey. A daughter, Dorothy Whitfield, 
married Samuel Desborough the man 
who afterwards became a high official 
in Scotland, and another daughter. 
Sarah, married Rev, John HiggInson, 
ancestor of Colonel Thomas Wentworth 
Higginson of Boston. Rev. Mr. Whitfield 
suffered both in body and estate while 
living in Guilford and returned to Eng-
land in 1650, but previous to his depar-
ture offered to sell his lands and house 
to the town at a bargain. Guilford 
hadn't money enough to go into the real 
estate business and declined the offer 
so  Mr. Whitfield left his wife behind 
him to look out for the property. In 
1654 John Winthrop talked of buying 
the place but didn't, and finally in 1657.  
Rev, Mr. Whitfield died, leaving the 

;  property to his wife. She proved to he 
the first of several female ownere. 
Guilford apparently purchased the 

use  b t n t  the land of Mrs.Whil- 

fluid abo 	1659, for at that time the 
town's deputies, William Chlttenden 
and William Leete, offered  the house 
to the New Haven jurisdiction for a 
grammar school. The offer'was not ac-
cepted, but the same year the house 
and laud was sold in London to Major 
Robert Thompson, a prominent London 
merchant. Major Thompson was an im-
portant man in his day, and it is said 
owned the land now included in the 
town of Thompson. Major Thompson 
died in 1694, and left the income of Ills 
property to his wife Dame Frances, but 
the title remained with the male de-
scendants, Joseph, William and Robert 
Thompson, In this family the old house 
remained for more than a century but  • 
It was part of an entailed estate. When 
It was alienated, a fictitious lawsuit 
instituted in New Haven was neces-
sary to break the entail. 

Robert Thompson sold the property 
on October 21, 1772 to Wyllys Eliot of 
Guilford. The new owner was a great-
grandson of John Eliot, Apostle to the 
Indians, and claimed as his ancestors 
some of the most prominent men of  the 
colony. He owned the house less than ,  

two weeks, selling it on November 7, 
1;.:  to Joseph Pynchon. This owner 
was a son of Colonel William Pynchon, 
the first and last owner who occupied 
the house as a residence. He used it 
as 'a sort of summer residence and 
maintained, under its roof the simple 
dignity of the New England noblemen. 

One week before the Declaration of 
Independence Mr. Pynchon sold the 
house, and got out of town, because 
he was a loyalist and would not re-
nounce King George. The new purchas-
er was Jasper Grilling, but its occu-
pant after Pynchon left was Samuel 
Griffing, a brother of Jasper, who was 
a, patriot refugee from Long Island. 

The descendants of Jasper Griffing 
held the estate until 1900. Griffing was 
born at Southold, L. I., went to Guil-
ford, made a fortune, and was for many 
years one of the important men of the 
town. He died in Guilford on Novem-
ber 1. 1800. 

Jasper Griffing's son Nathaniel be-
came the next owner, and a portrait in 
oil  of the old gentleman hangs on the 
wall of the museum today. He was a 
magistrate, ship owner, merchant and 
Guilford's delegate in 1818 to the con-
stitutional convention at Hartford. 
When he died on September 17, 1845, the 
property passed to his son Frederick R. 
Griffing, who, for the next seven years. 
was its owner. He was first president 
of the old New Haven & New London 
Railroad Company. He died suddenly 
while on a business journey October 13, 
1852. As he was unmarried Mr. Griffing 
left most of his estate to his mother, 
Sarah Brown Grilling, who became  the 
next female owner. She died on June 
1, 1865, and her only surviving child was 
Nlary, the wife of Henry Ward Chit-
tenden. She died March 21, 1878, and 
the property went to her daughter, 
Sarah Brown, wife of the late Henry 
D Cone of Stockbridge. Mass.. and 
by her it was sold to the state of Con-
necticut to be used as a state museum 
on September 28, 1900. This sale in-
eluded the house and barns, eight  acres 
re land, and the price paid was 18.50,  
of which 83,500 was appropriated by the 
state, $3,000 by the town of Guilford, 
between $500 and $1,000 from residents 
of Guilford, and the remainder from 
the Connecticut Society of Colonial 
Dames of America. The state has  since 

,appropriated $2,000 for support and ,  

Ilmaintenanee. 
In the summer of 1900 Governor 

George E. Lounsbury appointed nine 
trustees who hold the property for the 
state. Those named were Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam G. Andrews, Joel Tuttle Wildman. 
Rev. Frederick E. Snow and Rev. 
George W. Banks of Qui o d 

Building Erected in 1630 Has Rarely 

Been Occupied by its Orrnerx- 

gl t y the Mote for $S,300. noi 
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AJOR  RATHBUN'S 
RECOLLECTIONS. 

•( 	- 47J 
LLS MEN'S CLUB ABOUT 

THE "HILL." 

• WHO SERVED AND WOMEN 
WHO WEPT IN CIVIL WAR. 

ty  Years Ago on Lord's Hill  —
"he  Schoolhouse at  Asylum  and 
'armington Avenues—Interesting 
tr  miniscences of the Period. 

ajor Julius G. Rathbun, than  whom 
other is better informed in  the 

ory of Hartford for the  past fifty 
more years, opened the  season's 
s  to the Men's Club of  the Asylum 
Congregational Church yesterday 

n with  a talk on "Lord's  Hill  and 
Part  in  the Civil war." He di- 
d his story into two parts,  the 
Id prior to 1866 and the period from 
t to the present time. Lord's  Hill 

its name from one of the earlier 
lers of the town whose allotment 
and was the high  ground in  the 
:ern part of the  settlement. A por-
of the land is still  owned by  Mr. 

l's descendants. The  territory 
:h the  speaker covered  in  his talk 
from Union place  to  west branch 

ae  Park River  just beyond  Wood-
street, and on the  north to Ash-

street. For nearly  200 years after 
:.ford was settled the  only public 
ways on the "Hill" were  the "road 
ermington," now  Farmington  ave-
and the "road to West Hartford," 
Asylum avenue.  Until  1840  the 
other public streets in that terri-
were Garden, Spring and Myrtle 
ts. The present Collins street  was 
id past the town farm to the pres-
ligourney street which was simply 
'row  lane through a swamp to Asy-
tvenue  continuing  on to the Farm-
n  road. In 1840 Spruce and Broad 
is were opened and  a  few years 

Sigourney, Sumner  and  Forest 

lor Rathbun's father  built  on the 
side of Spruce street, about 300 
eorth of Asylum street  in  1841  and' 
e following year the  railroad  to 
gfield was surveyed,  which  was 
'd in 1844, and the rear of  his 
is land was taken.  The new sta-
ves completed in 1849  and his fath- 
ld 	property  and moved to 

t re 	As a lad  Major Rath- 
reside 
bout 

Broo 
emptie 

'-third  degree 
econd,annual 
council, An-

Rite, for the 
:don, at Bos-
.  Jarman of 
gh degree,  in 
lam W. Price 
Davis of Mid-

Phillips and 
'f BridgeRoer 
i the  class  of 

ons who have 
degree are 

Samuel  M. 
Root (18941. 

rman, who is 
p  the present 

Pierce, Captain Harry L. Beach, Colonel eaeranereateefter of Charter 
Frank Beach, Captain Albert Niles, of Perfection, of Scottish 
Captain Charles A. Tennant, Georges. 
Metcalf, Captain Robert H. Gillette. it now has thirty-three 

Major Rathbun mentioned many degree Masons. 
ethers who served in the army or 
navy  during the Civil War who are 
how or have been residents  ,  of the 
"Hill" section, among them Surgeon 	niversary  of Major 
George  W,  Avery, Captain John K. e  and Mrs.  Rathbun. 
Williams, Captain John M. Brewer, 
Surgeon  J.  S. Curtis. Major Sidney M. was the tforty-sixth annt-
Gladwin, General James B. Burbank, the marriage of Major Jo-
Chaplain T. J.  Holmes, Lieutenant  thbun  and Mrs. Rathbun, 
John  S. Ives, Captain DeWitt C. Skil- 
ton,  E. S. Yergason, Alfred  B.  Gillett, o the twelfth anniversary of 
Admiral  Francis M. Dunce, Major re of  Mr.  and Mrs. Charles 
George  Q.  Whitney, Captain Harry E.Ers. Stone being the young-
Blakesless, Albert R. Parsons, Generair of  Mr.  and Mrs. Rathbun. 
Joseph  R.  Hawley, Colonel George S. rsary was quietly observed 
Burnham, E. S. Sykes, Commodore in of the family last even-
Francis B. Allen, A. D. Worthington, sr Rathbun's home,  No.  218 
Captain P.  F.  Talcott, Captain George et. 
R.  Case, Chauncey Douglass, General E. 11, Beadle of the  Pearl 
John  B. Clapp, Major John Gemmill. rregational Church was the 
Captain  W. H. Lockwood, Surgeon  who  united Mr. and  Mrs. 
John  B. Lewis, General A.  H.  Embler, nd his son, Rev. Heber  H. 
Major John  H. Butler, George E. Bridgeton, N.  J., officiated 
Denison.  General Theodore G. Ellis, Cage  of  their daughter. 
'Lieutenant W.  E. Simonds, Major E. V. 	- 
Preston, Captain  E. E.  Marvin, Rev. t  Coe  Godfrey  United in 
Dr.  M. B.  Riddle, Rev. Professor Bis- 
sell,  Captain A.  A. Dickerson, Colo  to Newton D. Holbrook. 
nel  J. H.  Greene, Lieutenant Henry E. 
Taintor.  Major Rathbun told how al.  September 	22.—Miss 
1. yally  other people on the "Hill" sup-  Godfrey,  only  grandchild of 
ported  Governor Buckingham in theyman W. Coe,  a founder of 
war and  spoke of the many women 

ass  Manufacturing company who  rendered grand assistance.  Ma-.  
jor  George Q. Whitney also spoke. 	ton and Ansonia, the largest 
--are  eoe eel""e 	lbrass  Industry in the world, was united 

t the foot of  the "Hill" drug  store in 1857.  There  in  matrimony this morning with New-ht years.  At that timebut two  retail stores  west  of town  D. Holbrook, treasurer of the 
was a fine  clear stream treet, a  grocery and  a  mar- (Union  Hardware  company  of this into the  Park River.friends of  the new  drug  firm  place.  

thought the location of  the store  too far 
west for business. 

3  lid,.  I-la le :son .are 	i rK. 	to  ref 

cinii reel 	,alr.  then Nir. 

Dtmscombee  of  New  Havee  ,  ,1e meti  E. 
Merwin of  Virinrisor, Frederick. I ' . Nor- 
ton of Iltesinl and the  eeleetnian or 

ejereen a Pi   

Farewell Concert. 
Sunday afternoon P. T. Mornmers, 

son of  Mr.  and Mrs. Richard Mom-

Howard's  block on Asylum street 
mere, gave a farewell concert in 

built over  it. Hartford then included 
we; at which about 200 friends 

West  Hartford, which was set off 
innt. 	Mr. Mommers sang 

May. 1854. 	
The city limits only ex-abers, all of which were 

tended to  Gully Brook  on  the west and
reciated by his auditors. 

the rest was the town of Hartford. In Berlin, 
two years he has been 

1841  there were not over fifty dwellings' Berlin, Germany. under 
in  that  territory. The Lord's Ifilleorge Ferguson, a wett 
schoolhouse stood at the junction of:ch singer, who has been 
Farmington and Asylum avenues, east future 

Paris and New York. 
future has been predicted 

of the Day house, It was a one storymnier ' He is making a  

ars and one woman teacher. A hew  'but 

of grand opera, and will wooden building with about forty schol- 

two-story brick school was opened at 
e  sbut in_London next year. 

the fall term in 1841 and Major Rath- 
	

ork, and will 

bun  was a pupil in both. 	

le his studies 

Major Rathbun read a list of the pu-
pils in the school telling where the 
young men resided, with frequent ref-
erence to the Hartford. City Guard, a 
company of young men which was or-
ganized January 8, 1861, with no 
thought of war but which became a 
training  school for many young men 
who  became efficient officers in the 
Union  army. Among those whose his-
tory in part was told, were Clifford 
Mandeville, Fred Mandeville, Albert L. 
Hunt,  Earl B. Rathbun. the major's 
brother; William H. Sackett, Colonel 
George P. Bissell, Henry W. Camp, the 
"Knightly Soldier;" General Robert 0. 
Tyler, Lieutenant Colonel Edwin D. 
Judd, Lieutenant Colonel Maspn C. 
Weld,  Captain Charles T. Weld, 

Mason 

 Colonel Lewis L. Weld, sons of 
Professor Lewis Weld,two of whom were 
killed  during the war; three sons of 
Gordon  Trumbull, Chaplain Henry 
Clay Trumbull, Lieutenant Colonel 
Thomas S. Trumbull, Lieutenant Gur-
.don Trumbull, jr., Captain Edward P. 
Allen, Colonel Robert W. Huntington, 
Lieutenant Harry S. Drown, Colonel 
Levi Woodhouse, Captain Henry H.IA  • , 

 Normand F. 

46 YEARS  AGO. 

on—Hartford 

Degree 

S A  33D. 

11-111111 
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PITICIN—GRAY—ln this city, Seprernhe 
22, by 	Ernest de E. Miel. Walter 
Boughton Pitkin of DetrOh, 	aid 
Miss Mary Bartholomew Gray of this _  cliv 

Detroit Man Takes a Bride from 
Hartford. 

Miss Mary Bartholomew Gray, 
daughter of Mrs. John Watkinson Gray., 
and Walter Boughton Pitkin of Detroit,' 
Mich., were married at 5 o'clock yes- 1  
terday afternoon at the home of the  1 
bride, No. 22 Niles street. Rev. Ernest) 
cleF. Wel, rector of Trinity Church, 
performing the ceremony, the Episcopal 
service being used. /Miss Clare Gray, 
a sister of the bride, and Miss Kremer, 
of New York, were the bridesmaids. 
The best mart was Harry Rickel of De-
troit, Mich., a classmate of the groom, 
at the University of Michigan, and the 
ushers were Rev, Ashley D. Leavitt 
of Willimantic. formerly of this city, 
and Rev. Philip C. Walcott, assistant 
Pastor of , the Asylum Hill Congrega-
tional Church. 

An orchestra furnished the music.' 
the Bridal Chorus from "Lohengrin" 
and Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" 
being used. There were appropriate 
floral decorations and the bride and 
groom received many handsome gifts. 
Only relatives and  -Immediate friends 
witnessed the ceremony. which wae 
followed by a reception. Mr. and M.'s. 
Pitkin left last night on a wedding trip 
and in a few days will sail for Germany, . 

where the groom will continue his stud-
'  ies. He graduated from the HartMrd, 
Theological Seminary in the class  of 
190l; and has since studied at Berlin, 
Upon his return to this country he will. 
probably take up some form of educa-' 
fonal work.    

ROBERT W. GRAY MARRIED. 
Hartford Moo Weds Miss Mary Kre- 

mer of  New York. /90  q 
(Special to The Courant. 

New York, Oct. II. 
Miss Mary Kremer of this city, daugh-

ter of William Nevin Kremer, president 
of the German American Fire Insurance 
Company, was married 4t noon today at 
the Church of  the  Epiphany to Robert 
W. Gray of Hartford. 

The  ceremony  was solemnized by 
Rev. Canon  Bryan of the Garden City 
Cathedral.  The bride wore a lace robe 
and  carried a shower bouquet of lilies of 
the valley.  Mrs. Frank Seeley of Hart-  . 
ford was  matron of  Minor,  and the 
bridesmaids  were the Misses Eleanor 
and Margaret  Scott and Miss Ethel, 
Prentiss  of this city, and Miss Belle 
McGill  of Washington, D. C. Edward 
M. Baldwin  of Hartford was the best 
man, and  the ushers were Noel S. Ben-
nett and  Frank Seeley, both of Albany,: • 
N. Y., George  Cogswell of Jamaica,' 
Dudley Chase  Graves of Hartford,' 
Fred Stanley  Bacon of Middletown and 
Charles  Kremer of New York. 

A reception  and wedding breakfast' 
followed  the wedding at the bride's, 
home, No.  145 East Thirty-seventh! 
street. 
The lionincronliTill be spent 1im—RIFik' 
and  fishing on  the  Great Lakes, and on 
their  return to Hartford Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray  will  reside at  No.  52  Huntington ,  
street. Among the  guests were Mr. 
and  Mrs. H. A, Smith.  Mr. and Mrs.' 
Cs  F.  Smith, E. T.  Hapgood, Mr. and, 
adrs. Frank P. Furlong,  Mrs. John W.' 
Gray, Miss Gray and Miss  Bolter of 
Hartford and Mr. and Mrs.  Ralph Col-
lingwood Watrous of Providence. 

Mrs Eunice Hoyt, the older 
'Benningtou county. celebrat'  
birthday  at her home near 
('enter. She is in good health.' Mrs 
Hoyt was born in Peru, about 12 miles 
from her present home, and has always 
resided in the two towns. She was the 
oldest of  13  children,  two of whom are 
now living.  She was married T5 years 
ago, her  husband dying about 45 rears ago. 
She was  the mother of six children, two 
of whom  are living. There are 15 grand-
rhildren  and  nine  great-grandchildren. She 
has been a member of the Baptist church 
more than years. and for (90 years sbe 
taught in the Sunday-school. A son was 
for more than 50 years connected with the 
choir  of  the same church.  

Sedgwick, youngest son of the 
late Henry D.  Sedgivick, is to be mar-
ried next Saturday to Miss Mabel Cabot. 
sEDGWICK—CABOT—At First Parish Church 

Brookline, Mass., Sept. 24. by Rev. William H. 
Lyon, Mabel, daughter of the late Walter  C..  
Cabot,  and Ellery Sedgmlek, of New York. 

SPRINGFIELD. 
 

Miss Louise  I.  Bellamy,  daughter of Mr  I 
and Mrs Charles Jr. Bellamy of this city, 
and Henry Robeson Loomis of Chicago \ were married last Wednesday  by  Rev Cy,  him W. Ranney, pastor  of  Park  Congre-
gational church at  Hartford, Ct. The  eer- s eniony  took place at  Mr  Ranney's  home, 45 Niles street, The young people will make 
their home in Chicago, where Mr Loomis 
has been in business for  a year  or  two 
past. He is well known  in this city,  hav-ing beenbrought up here  in the home  of his great-uncle, the  late Rev Dr S. G. 
Buckingham. Miss Bellamy has been a 
prominent  and  popular  member of young 
society here.  
Captain Howard's Business Promo- 

tion. 

Captain  James  L.  Howard, Jr.,  who 
has been private  secretary  to President 
S. C, Dunham of the Travelers Insur-
ance  Company  has been placed  in 
charge  of  the  life department home 
office organization  of that  company, 
under a system  recently perfected  by a 
committee  assisted by an  office expert 
from New York.  

Goes to the "Times."  7 

It was announced yesterday tii.at 
Thomas Dudley Wells, long-time e‘ii- 
torial writer for the "Hartford Post," 
who  went out in  the  recent shuffle,' 
has taken  a position  on the editorial 
staff of the "Hartford Times" and will 
begin work  there  at once. Mr. Wells 
and W.  0.  Burr, editor and proprietor 
of the "Times,"  are  associated on the 
board of state prison  directors and 
have  long been personal  friends.__ 

ENTERS 3101UNT HOLYOKE AT 14. 

Hebrew Girl's Remarkable Scholar- 
ship Record at Boston. 

Tyne.  Heiman, a Russian  Hebrew  immi- 

grant's  daughter, 14 years old.  who  four 

years  ago.became a  student  in  a West-end 
school  at Boston, has  just  entered  Mount 
Holyoke  college at South  Hadley,  better 

equipped for success in her student life than 
the average college girl. She has been de-
scribed by her teachers of the Wells school, 
girls' Latin school and by the examiners 
of Boston university as a marvel among 
scholars of Boston schools. In one  year 
at the  Wells grammar  school the  RueSiall 
girl  made  herself  mistress  of  the four-
years' course, acquiring a command of the 
English language with marvelous  rapidit  . 
Her  subsequent study in the girls 
school bore out her record  of  remit 
mental activity. 
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THE ARCHBISHOP 0 CANTER 

AND 
65 

Their Special Truth Cramhes Into 
'Switch Engine at Ea n t Brookfield. 
The special train bearing J. Pierpont 

Morgan, the multi-millionaire, and his En-
glish guests. Moat Rev Randall Thomaa 
Davidson, lord archbishop of Canterbury. 
Mrs Davidson. Rev Hyla holden. arid 
Rev-  J. Ellison. vicar of 'Windsor. with 
numerous attendants. erasbed into a 
switch engine at East Brookfield allow 
7f  yesterday morning. demolishiug the 
switch engine and badly damaging the en-
gine' and buffet car of the special, but r•-
suiting in no serious injury to any of the 

°IceuRerrrArPtothetgetitWit9-1  grtrem a 11 
ineer 

Edward Gallup of the special were slight-
IY injured. the former h• the severe shake-
up. and the latter sustaining an injured 
kneecap, which be got while attempting 
to jump from his ermine. The train was 
miming about 60 miles an hour when the 
switch engine was observed on the main 
line about 200 yards-  west of the East 
Brookfield station. and the application of 

.  the stir brakes had but little effect in 
reducing the speed before the crash came, 
which sent the switch engine some 300 
feet along the track and smashed it up 
so badly that it will have to tie consigned 
to the swap heap. Mr Morgan was break-
fasting at the time the accident happened, 
but was the only one of the party in the 
forward ear of the train. ae was thrown 
carward and shaken with considerable 
violence by the impart, but he seemed to 
suffer no ill effects from it. The porter of 
rile train complained of slight injury, and 
a maid accompanying the archbishop's 
Harty sinstained slight bruises. All of the 
members of the party seemed deeply grati-
fied that the accident had proved nO ranee. 
serious, The train was delayed nearly 
three hours- by the accident, and passed 
through this city about 10.30 on its way 
west.  -  

The archbishop's special train left Bar 
Harbor at 0 Thursday night, to go by way-
of Portland, Worcester. Albany and Phil-
adelphia to Washington. where it was to 
have. arrived yesterday afternoon. A heavy 
fog hung over the track after leaving 
-Worcester, and Engineer John W. Lord. 
who •was at the throttle, was able to see 
scarcely 100 yards ahead, as they rushed 

,sling at an unusually high rate of speed. 
The special had been given the right of 
way. however, and little danger had been 
felt that any obstacles will be found iii 
its path. The train was in charge of Con-

.ductor George Fox of Albans• one of the 
most careful men in the 

The North Brookfield branch engine had 
been used to push the milk car across the 

4or  west-boand tracks to the east-bound track, 
n oel   Ac.rorfie,tiltde 

fi nest-bound  1  

11'n  11k113111rOWn. 1/3arlb e 
gine had not left the ;nail, track when the 

leNpress %came along. The engine was just 
over the switch on the Main hue when the 
Ma-emotive of the special 'hove in sight 

I  arnand the curve 1110 yards distant. Engi-
'neer Lord tuned  on the air brakes, which 
were set sharply, hut though the valve,  
were operie.d. spreadieg sand along the 

the spit-h 'CVOS reelnrell but 
154gilt/Prr  Merrill a: iv  the danger and 

istarted to move his Pligiue out of the way, 
be t he was too .  late. The branch engine 

lifted up by the pilot of the larger 
engine, and pitched forward with terrific 
force-  The speed was so great that in 

of the shock of the collision the train 

ontitilied—aTong ynitte..00 eet. The ell- 
of the special clung to the rails for 

a considerable distance, but the wheels 
finally ran off upon the ties, and the en- 
gins.. swerved off toward the east-hound 
rraek, where it took an upright nositimi, 
iiir•riocke-d with the wreck of the branch 
•ratginc. 	t3naiiteci. Lord sighted a banjo 
-iignal directed against him near 11m.  etx- 

I 	10,o- it ,,•.• 	 ••• 04 -'-ntly far away 
ger before the 

mcmhe.rs of 
••r eel for the  

∎V err in the 
—i,, taii.ve wee 
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SHOP OF CANTRittit-I11:. illicit injured 
tt, 7 n lic CCU-in  •  if.tn-6—merr- fagro. made no at- 
tempt to jump, but stayed at the throttle 
to the end. 

The news of the accident spread about 
the village of East  .'Brookfield  like wild-
fire, and in the general alarm which fol-
lowed somebody  pulled in the fire alarm. 
The fire department  rushed down  to  the 
rlenor in  ,1-10.111-  1,  . -,..'  h."  ±_laaar.o.  was nothin4 

e  physicians 
le  station to 
might have 

no one  who 
ician.  Soon 

,ly said that 

andstill  Mr 
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essages to 
injury had 
rte.  When 
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rk  of  clear-
a with great 

moved out 
nEntal_vi.  moRGAN.  era. Mean-
-  -  ,..--------- ..ttewart had 
heft Boston for the scene of the  wreck in 
the inspection engine  "Berkshire," and ar-
rived there shortly before  the tracks had been  cleared to allow the  special to con-
tinue its  journey. Tim inspection engine 
n-as  attached to the special  and drew the 
train from  East Brookfield through to Al-bany.  Mr Morgan and the other members 
of the party expressed a  desire to ride in 
the inspection engine,  and they made the 

t 
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ant Tiarters in the front end of Cheteir,' 
where they conlel obtain a splendid vie• 
of the emintry through which they were ,  
passing, and incidentally watch for any 
farther obstructions in their Nail. 

The train left East Brookfield a little 
before' 10 end errired ia this pity at 10.30, 
Superintendent Stewart being in charge. 
Mrs Davidson wee the only member of 
the party  to  alight from the observation 
ear  here, going bark into the drawing-romp 
car.  The train comprises] besides the 
Berkshire, the drawing-roost car, Genesta, 
the private ear  of  President Newman of 
the New York Central, and the regulation 
palace car,  Coioniai. Mr Morgan did not 
care to  talk about the accident here, and 
rent word to the newepaper men that he 
had nothing to say. He sat in one of 
the  windows  enjuying  a  cigar and intent 
le a  newspaper. The other members of 

• the party eeemed to be enjoying  their trip 
'very mueli and to be wholly  unconcerned 
over the accident, Mr  Stewart  said  the 
accident would  he thoroughly investigated, 

.  but he was  inclined to place the responsi-
bility on the heavy fog  yesterday. Con-
ileetor Thomas  J. Manly or the North 
Brookfield branch  train stated yesterday 
that he had been told  that  he  had the 
right of way  and that  the  signals were 
properly displayed  for holding the track.  • 
The cars  which survived the wreck were 
carefully examined  for any injury after 
they arrived  here and the train was al-
lowed to  proceed  after a  10-minute stop 

.11 ere. 
The archbishop of Canterbury  has been 

in this country since  August 27, and has 
since spent seine time •in  Cituada, haying. 
received  a  degree from  Toronto university 
while there. For the past  week he has 
been the guest of  Bishop William Law-
rence of  Massachusetts at the latter's 
slimmer home  an Mount Desert island, 
Me.,  and he was  returning from his stay 
there yesterday.  He was to arrive in 
Washington last  night, where he will be 
presented to President  Boesevelt. On  °e-
mbe• 4 he is expected to be in  Boetoe 
to attend the sessione of the  general con-
Tendon of the Protestant  Epiecopal 
church. 

'rite  Archbishop in AlbenT. 
The special train bearing the  archbishop 

of Cauterbury.  .T.  Pierpont  Morgan. and 
their party, arrived  in Albauy  at  1.20 yes- 

1 terday  afternoon.  'The archbishop's party 

11 
 was met it the union station by  Bishop 
-  Doelie and Mrs Duane.  Coadjutor Bishop 

Nelson arid Dean Talbot  of All Saints' 
cathedral, and several prominent  eitizens. 
After introduction  a were over.  carriages 
-were taken cud the entire party  drove to 
All Saints' cathedral, where they  met  the 
Epititopal clergymen of the  city. The 
original plans bad included a  formal wel-
eome by Mayot  Gans  and  the celebration 
,,r matins, but on account of the  delay in 
arrival there were no  ceremonies. After 
spending an beer  iii Albany the English 
primate and his party left  over  the  West 
Shore railroad for Washingtom  Bishop 
situMrs Doene nail their graudeon.  Doane 
Gardner. eemt ne Washington yesterday 
afterimou Les Suede of  J. Pierpont  Mor-
eau, tin the •pe•hil train with the arch-

_  bishop el Caeterhury aud his  party. 
• SPeithll Reheilef4  Waxhington, 

'rho epedeal train bearing the  archbishop 
of Cenicrbury arrived in Waehingtou  over 
the Penneylvenie railroad at  1,35 o'clock 
'hie maiming. Owing to  the  late  hour  of 
1he train's arrival the reception  h7 the 
sieudine •timmittee of the local diocese 
planned in honor of the distinguished via-
inn' wee abandoned and the  latter re-
mained aboard the special all  night. as 
did oleo other members of his Marty.  The 
emumittee will gather at the railroad sta•• 
tion this inorniug to .welcome the  arch-
bishop. pifT0r  which  he  will go to the homes  

i  ezirterlee, wh west he  and 

VERY AFFECTIONATE. 

Bishop Doane and 3 P. Morgan Klee 
Each Other at Albany 

(Albany Dispatch to New York World.] 
J. P. Morgan's special train arrived 

at 1:20 p. rn., Friday, four hours  late. 
It was met by Bishop Doane,  of Al- 
bany, Mrs. Doane, Coadjutor  Blaho 
Nelson and Dean Talbot, of  All Saints' 
cathedral. 

When Bishop Doane and  Mr.  Morgan 
met they embraced and kissed  each  I 
other. The demonstration of  brother-. 
ly affection Was seen by a number of 
clergymen of All Saints' cathedral, Su-
perintendent Harrington of the New 
York Central, and one or two others. 
The clergymen regarded the greeting 
as a. matter of form, but the lay-
men were greatly surprised at toe 
sight of the bishop and the  noted 
financier in affectionate embrace. 

When the train pulled Into the sta-
tion the bishop hurried up the plat-
form to the middle car.  •  There he 
caught sight of Mr. Morgan, who wee 

- 13 1904 
"  The Archbishop of Canterbury will 
sail for Liverpool from New York• 
on Friday morning. He pays 
his Boston entertainers the  Corn-

Aliment of saying that he-
would have liked to remain in Boston 
three weeks longer.  .  His visit has cer-
tainly been a success from every point 
of view. The public addresses by the 
•archbishop have been charming in 
style, masterly in their vigor and com-  • 
prehensiveness and In perfect taste. 
They must. have severely taxed his 
physical powers, but he bore the ordeal 
without showing signs of exhaustion, 
and yesterday was glad to go for a 
walk about the city, and to the top of 
the Ames building for a view of the 
harbor. His endurance is more re-
markable in the opinion of the Boston 
Advertiser because of the fact that 
"some years ago, when the archbishop 
was a younger man, he experienced  a 
serious accident while hunting, from 
the effects of which he yet suffers. On 
that occasion he was struck in they 
back with a charge of shot, and was 
very seriously wounded. His recovery  ! 
at the time was slow, and to this 
day he is at times a semi-invalid, and 
at all times is liable to a breakdown, 
and has to be extremely careful of his 
health. His activity of the past week 
has been such as to tax his strength 
severely, but he has borne up wonder-
fully, and goes from Boston in excel-
lent health and full of 'praises for.  Bos-
ton's hospitality to him." 
The archbishop of Canterbury, who{ 

has been attending the Episcopal gen-1 
eral convention in Boston, left that 
city on a special train over the Shore 
line of the Neer York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad, to-day, for New 
York. In the party were the arch-
bishop and Mrs. Davidson; the Rev. 
Fyla Holden and the Rev. J. H. El-. 
lison, vicar of ohndsor, and J. Pier-
pont Morgan. The archbishop will 
leave New York for England on the 
Cedric, to-morrow. 
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The New Archbishop of Canterbury 
The Right Reverend Thomas Randall Davidson, at present Bishop of Winchester, 

has been chosen to succeed the late Most Reverend Frederick Temple, D.D.,  as  Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. To this exalted position Dr. Davidson brings peculiar qualifi-
cations. In the first place, although popularly supposed to belong to the broad 
Evangelical party, he really represents every party in the Church  ;  in the second place, 
his long and careful training for the primacy was derived from his brilliant student 
days at Trinity College, Oxford, his curacy in Kent, his chaplaincy in the service of 
Archbishops Tait and Benson, his deanship at Windsor, and finally his accession to the 
Episcopal Bench—first to the See at Rochester, and next to the great historical See of 
Winchester  ;  moreover, Dr. Davidson will grace the Archbishopric by reason of his 
notable urbanity of manner. It may be remembered that when Mr. Spurgeon died, 
Dr. Davidson followed him to the grave and gave the benediction there. 
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BOSTON EVENING  

BISHOPS WILL BE VESTER 
They Will Enter Trinity 

Procession 

At Convention Service Wednesday 
Morning 

Archbishop of Canterbury to Be at 
Rear 

Communion to Be Celebrated by Bishop 
Tuttle 

For the first service of the Episcopal 
General Convention in Trinity Church at 
eleven o'clock on Wednesday, the visiting 
bishops with six exceptions wil be the only 
ones who will appear in their vestments. 
They will robe in the Sunday-school room 
of the chapel and move in procession 
through the centre aisle of the church to 
the chancel, the Archbishop of Canterbury 
with his two chaplains bringing up the rear. 
The only other clergymen to be in the pro-
cession who will be vested will be Rev. 
Samuel Hart, D. D., of Hartford, Conn., 
secretary of the House of Bishops; Rev, 
Charles L.. Hutchins, D. D., of Concord, 
secretary of the House of Deputies; Rev. 
Daniel D. Addison, D. R., of Brookline, 
chairman of the committee of arrange-
ments, and Rev. Joseph N. Blanchard, 
D. D., rector in charge of Trinity. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury will be as-
signed a place within the chancel beside the 
communion table, but his chaplains will sit 
outside. Also within. the railing will be 
Bishop Daniel S. Tuttle, D. D., the presid-
ing bishop of the Convention; Bishop Doane, 
who is to be the preacher; the Bishop of 
Hereford, the Bishop of Ripon, two bishops 
from Canada, one of whom will be the bisn-
op coadjutor of Montreal, and several of 
the elderly bishops, also Bishop Lawrence. 
Bishop Tuttle will have charge of the com-
munion service; the gospel will be read by 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, and the 
epistle by one of the Canadian prelates. 
The procession will be headed by the choir, 
which will sing two hymns as the assem-
blage enters the church—"Oh, 'T was a Joy-
ful Sound to Hear" and "Ancient of Days, 
Who Sittest Throned in Glory." 

At the citizens' reception to the Arch-. 
bishop of Canterbury to be held on Fri-
day noon in Faneuil Hall the speakers 
will be President Eliot of Harvard and 
Hon. Richard Olney. Mayor Henry L. Hig-
ginson, who will preside, also will make a 
few remarks. 

Everything is in readiness for the conven-
tion. With the exception of the missionary 
bishops, the heads of the dioceses will be 
quartered at the Hotel Somerset. The others 
will be entertained at private homes, the 
occupants of most of which already have 
been announced. At the Alexander Coch-
rane mansion, which its owner has gener-
ously turned over to the committee on hos-
pitality, will be housed Bishop James H. 
Van Buren, D..D., of Porto Rico, who al-
ready has reached town; Bishop Francis 
Key Brooke, D. D.. of Oklahoma and In-
dian Territory; Frederic William Keaton, 
D. D., of Olympia, Wash.; Coadjutor Bishop 
Reginald Heber Weller, D. D., of Fond du 
Lac, Wis.; Bishop John Mills Kedrick, D.D., 
of New Mexico and Arizona, and Bishop 
William. W. Niles, D.D., of New Hampshire. 

Bishop Charles H. Brent, D. D., .of the 
Philippines, who is expected in town today, 
will be the guest of Charles P. Gardiner at 
his home in Clyde street, Brookline. Bishop 
Potter will occupy the residence of Charles 
P. Head, 412 Beacon street, and will have 
with him Rev. Morgan Dix, D. D., rector 
of Trinity Church, New York, and Coadju-
tor Bishop David H. Greer, D. D., of New 
York. They will reach town tomorrow. 
Bishop Charles C. Grafton of Fond du Lac, 
who reached town Saturday, is the guest 
of his nephew, Joseph Grafton Minot, of 
801 Berkeley street. Also arriving tomor-
row will be the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
who will travel thither in a private train, 
accompanied by his two chaplains and Mrs. 
Davidson and T. Pierpont Morgan. As al-
ready announced, the archbishop will oc-
cupy the Commonwealth-avenue home of 
Bishop Lawrence, while Mr. Morgan will 
be domiciled at J. Montgomery Sears's 
house in Arlington street. 

TWO SERMONS BY PRIMATE 

NOTABLE ONE IN TRINITY CHURCH, 
NEW YORK 

1 New York, Oct. 3—His Grace the Arch-
:1 bishop of Canterbury preached at Trinity 

Church yesterday morning. It is estimated ;, 

:  that 3500 persons heard the sermon, though 
the normal capacity of the church is but ',■  1500 persons, and thousands were turned 
away. The sermon followed the morning 

t,,  service. The procession which opened the 
service was composed of the full vested 

•choir of the church, acolytes and crucifers, 
the junior clergy of the parish, the rector 
of Trinity, Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, his vicars, 

'and the Archbishop of Canterbury, attended 
by his secretary, Rev. J. H. Ellison. After 

'the rendering of the "Gloria in Excelsis," 
Colonel William Jay, on behalf of the yes-

!  trymen of the church corporation, who 
. with him stood at the chancel, greeted the 
;archbishop. His grace responded in these 
brief words; 

"Mr. Rector and members of the Corpora-
tion of Trinity Church: I thank you most 
cordially for, your kind and weighty words. 
Rich as my visit to your shores has been in 
ample associations with a storied past, in 
bright encouragements for the busy present 
and in immeasurable hope for the future, a 
foremost place in my recollection will be 
given to the fact that I was privileged to 
take part in the most solemn of all services 
here in Trinity Church—a church associated 
so closely and so long with educational and 
religious interests on both sides of the sea. 
May the blessing God rest abundantly upon 
this great historic corporation and upon all 
its varied activities for good; its manifold 
work for our Lord and Master. Thankful 
shall I be if the visit which I am paying to 

,  your country may, in the Providence of 
iGod. contribute something towards cement-
ing yet closer the links which bind us as 
two great peoples into one, and still more to 

;•eepening and setting forward the holy 
;communion and fellowship which unites us 
"in the fellowship and service of our Lord 
and Saviour, Jesus ChristY  . 

The text of the archbishop's sermon was 
St. Luke, xix., 10: "The Son of Man is 
come to seek and to save that which was 
lost." He said in part: "It would be a 

it
dangerous thing for anyone,  to try to put 
into words the surging thoughts which pant 
and race after one another in the mind of a 
citizen of the Old World who for the first 
ime spends a few eager weeks in trying to 

learn and to assimilate the lessons of the 
New. He can but try, when quiet mo-
ments are possible, to take some of the 
thoughts separately and to dwell for a little 
while upon them one by one, leaving their 
'.overlappings and their contradictions and 
their blunders to be sorted out and mended 
and straightened in the light of after-study 
and of after-thought. That they are to a 
receptive spirit thoughts in the truest sense 
for good, thoughts brimful of permanent 
profit, no man, surely, to whom they come 
can doubt. To one whose work and re-
sponsibilities lie in the region of religious 
influence and action the problems translate 
themselves naturally into Christian 
;terms as he tries to apply them 
to the touchstone of the life and 
words of Jesus Christ. I have no spe-
cial message to offer as from outside—I to-
day only suggest a thought, which must 
have been suggested here a hundred times 
before. In no city which I have ever seen 
have life's activities seemed to whirr and 
buzz so restlessly as here. The output of 
human energy is at the full; it is the merest 
,commonplace to say so. The man who 
comes hither from quieter, older, perhaps 
sleepier, regions is apt to be a little be-
wildered, a little dazed, even while he won-
ders and admires. And then this thought 
comes:. How easily in all the tossing of 

I_these rapids must the weaker sort of folk 
'  be submerged and go out of sight and out 
of thought. How easily, too, may strong 
people slide into a complacent way of re.- 
garding success in the energies and activi-
ties of life as the one thing which really 
matters and,counts. 'Vac victis'—the weak 
to the wall. That temptation is, of course, 
not peculiar to this bright and busy land. 
But it is here so obvious as to make it to a 
visitor a recurrent thought. Back then to 
the touchstone of the life and words and 

F  principles of Jesus Christ. What did he 
come to the world to assert or to do? Hear 

'him tell. 'The Son of Man is come to seek 
and to save that which was lost.' He laid 
special stress on one absolute and essential 
,'principle of the new life—namely, the look-
ing after and caring for the weak. Our 
difficulty nowadays, whether in America 
Or England, comes from the very conditions 
in which our Christian life is lived. Few 

..of us here today, perhaps, have the power 
on any great scale of mending the world's 
;wrongs, but each of us, every single one, 
has the power of making happier, sunnier, 
purer the little spot, the home, the office, 
the workshop, wherein our daily life is 

.spent. See to it lest even there, close at 
hand, you have overlooked some opportun-
qty God has given you, some chance of 
Mending something weak or broken, of find-
'Mg something that is still lost." 

At the afternoon service at St. Thomas's 
Church the archbishop preached his second 
sermon of the day. Rev. Dr. Boyd-Car-
penter, bishop of Ripon, participated in the 
services. The archbishop reviewed the his-
'tory of the Christian Church in the East, 
and made an appeal for help for Church of 
England missions in Turkish and Persian 
territory. 

The archbishop of Canterbury s sipeeches 
have been models of aptness and good 
taste, from which it follows that his Boston 

visit is•  making al impression altogether 

beneficial to his own country and to ours. 
As the primate of the—church of England 
he is a distinguished personage necessarily; 
as a man he evidently has both learning 
and good sense:' and that Makes a strong, 
impressive combination. It is nuderstood 
that he has been using his oppertunities in 
1 his country to study our secular public 
School system. If he has, then as a prac-
tical statesman and ecclesiastic be may 
discern already the only ultimate solution 
of the angry school controversy now raging 
in England. The archbishop cannot be ex-
pected, perhaps, to be a convert to the 
American idea of the absolute  -  separation 

of church and state, but in the matter of 
schools for the people the American system 
must gradually be forced by the pressure 

of events upon n s 

A PICTURESQ,UE SIGHT 

Archbishop of Canterbury Receives 
Communion at the Hands of Bishop 
Tuttle 
Following the sermon came the collec-

tion, which doubtless was one of the larg-
est ever taken up In Trinity, the choir 
meanwhile singing an offertory. The regu-
lar office of the communion then was con-
tinued by Bishop Tuttle, whose voice, 
though clear and loud, was so full of 
emotion as to lead one to believe that he 
was greatly affected by the general sol-
emnity and significance of the occasion. 

At his elbow stood Bishop Lawrence, who 
acted as master of ceremonies, and when 
the bread and wine had been consecrated, 
and the choir had been heard in the hymn, 
"And Now, 0 Father, Mindful of the 
Love," the distinguished successor of 
Thomas A. Becket came forward from his 
episcopal seat, which had been especially 
loaned Trinity for this occasion, and knelt 
beside the table. To him was accorded the 
honor of being the first to communicate, 
and as the venerable prelate of Missouri 
stood over him 'who occupies the see of 
Canterbury the sight was one of the most 
imposing ever witnessed in the Episcopa 
reugious service in this country. in 
archbishop himself then took the chalic 
and Bishop Lawrence communicated, re-
ceiving first the bread from Bishop Tuttle, 
and the wine from the primate of England., 
Bishop Lawrence in turn took the chalice, 
and all the bishops within the enclosure 
communicated. When it came the turn 
of the other bishops in the chancel the 
several patens and chalices were handed 
to the ecclesiastics within the enclosure 
and they served their brethren. 

Following these the clerical and lay depu-
ties from the floor went up to the chan-
cel and communicated. 

After all had been served Bishop Tuttle 
continued with the prayers prescribed as 
a part of the ritual, and the Archbishop of 
Canterbury gave the benediction. The 
choir took up the hymn, "Jesus Shall 
Reign Where'er the Sun," and, with this 
as a recessional, the dignitaries of the 
Episcopal communion passed down the 
broad aisle and back into the chapel as 
they had come. 

The arrangements at the church were in 
the hands of Dr. Robert Amory, Francis 
B. Bears, Major E. N. Fenno, Dr. Augustus 
L. Thorndike and Mr. Codman. 

The ushers were Messrs. Ingersoll Amory, 
Dehon Blake, Dudley Howe, Robert Amory,  . 
Jr., Bradley Fenno, George Cunningham,' 
Thomas Beal, J. A. V. Ayer, Jr., B. W. 
Warren, Hollis French and Stephen Chase, 
in addition to the regular staff of Trinity 
ushers: Messrs. Thompson, Tucker, Merrill, 
Pitluga, Raymond, Haddon, Brigham, Ar-
nold, Austin, Allyne, Pfaelzer, Wentworth, 
Chase, Rich, Foster, Dana, Tibbetts and 
Ellis. 

The following-named boys also served as 
pages and assisted in the work of handling 
the vast throng: Appleton Lawrence, Fran-
cis Cunningham, Parkman Howe, Otis Rus-
sell, Carlton Richmond, Norman Nash, Har-
ry Nash, Lylburn Towers and George 
Hodges. 
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VINE  ST.  CARS RUNNING. 

Former  Resident of Old Saybrook 

; 	 Married at Holyoke. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Old Saybrook, Sept. 21. 

A wedding of much interest to resi-
dents  of Old Saybrook took  place  at' 
Holyoke,  Mass.,  today  when Robert 
Chapman, Jr., of Boston, son  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Chapman of  this  place, 
and  Miss  Clarissa S. Hastings  of that  ! 
city were married.  The  ceremony  oc-
curred at  1  o'clock at the home of  Mrs. 
Eliza  Smith,  grandmother of  Miss Hast-
ings, and was performed by  Dr.  E. A. 

sPitiNt;viri.1•• TurnsrpAy. gEpT, 29, 11104 

MARRIED IN  CHICAGO. 

Wedding of Clifford D. Castle and 
Miss Ada Belle Goodrich. 

Clifford D. Castle and Miss Ma Belle 
Goodrich, two well-known members of the 
younger social set, were married yester-
day in Chicago under rather romantic cir-
cumstances. The father of Miss Goodrich. 
L. H. Goodrich, was injured in a recent 
accident to a passenger train just outside 
of Chicagc while on bis way to Arizona. 
It was at first thought that be was not 
seriously hurt and this may still be the 
case,  but later developmepts caused Mr 
Goodrich  himself some anxiety, and he is 
understood to have desired that his daugh-
ter's approaching wedding he hastened. She 
accordingly went to  •  Chicago and Mrs 
Castle followed. and the wedding took 
place yesterday. Both bride and groom 
have been  prominent among the younger 
society  people for the past few years.  Mr 
Castle being one of the managers of the 
Belding-Castle assemblies. He is assistant 
manager in the firm of Castle. Gothiel & 

on yman street. 

„  •  „.„).0 
FINA 

Miss Florence E. Clark. daughter of 
Rev. George L. Clark and Mrs. Clark, 
and John Saltonstall Buck, son a! Mr.  
and Mrs. Henry Buck, were married in 
the Congregational Church, Wethers- 
field, at 6:30 o'clock last evening. The 
ceremony was performed by the father 
of the bride. The church was filled 
with the guests, as the entire church ! 
and congregation had been 'verbally in-! 
vited and invitations had been sent( 
out to many outside friends. 

The pulpit platform and altar around 
which the bridal party assembled was 
decorated with palms and ferns with 
touches of delicate pink and white, 
while asparagus green was festooned, 
in front of the choir gallery and filled 
in the  windows  on either side. These 
decorations were sent from Hon. S. W. 
Rebbine's greenhouses. S. Clarke Lord 
presided at the organ and played se-
lections as the guests were assembling., 
The bridal party entered the church to 
the strains of  the "Lohengrin" wedding 
march and Mendelssohn's "Wedding' 
March" was played as they left the 
church. 

At the entrance  of  the bridal party 
the four bridesmaids came from the 
back of the altar and marched down 
the aisle when they met others of the 
bridal party, then all marched slowly 
to the altar, the tour ushers preceding 
the four bridesmaids. The maid of 
honor and the bride met the groom 
and best man at the altar. The full 
Episcopal service  was  used with ring. 

The bride wore a gown of white crepe 
de chine, trimmed with ducliesse lace 
and chiffon, with  veil  caught with 
sprays of lilies of  the  valley, and car-
ried a shower bouquet of white roses 
and lilies of the valley. The maid of 
honor. Miss Eleanor Kimball of Wor-
cester, Mass., wore a gown of pale 
green crepe de chine and carried Amer-
ican beauty roses. The bridesmaids, 
Miss Florence Sargent of Putnam, Miss 
Mae Richards of Wethersfield, Miss 
Grace Swenarton of Montclair, N. J., 
and Miss Dolly Roberts of Waterbury, 
wore gowns of white silk mull with 
pale green sashes  and  carried American 
beauty roses. 

The best man was Henry Robinson 
Buck, brother of the groom, and the 
ushers  were:  Webster Kimball Clark, 
-Yale '04, Eliot Round Clark, Yale '03, 
brothers of the bride: Charles Howe 
Buck, Yale '04. brother of the groom, 
and Edward Osborn Buck, cousin of 

•  the groom. The bride is a graduate of 
Mt. Holyoke College, class of '99, and 
her maid of honor and bridesmaids 
are all college chums, 

After the ceremony, a  reception  was 
given by the ladies of the church in 
the chapel,  to  which all the guests were 
invited. The bridal party received in 
the smaller room' of the chapel, which 
had been transformed into an attrac-
tive bower with rugs, couches, palms, 
ferns and cut flowers, the color effect 
being green and white. The room 
where ice cream, cakes and coffee were 
served was also handsomely decorated, 
autumn flowers being used with the 
palms and ferns, while the serving 
tables were dainty In green and whi 

After a wed rig — 

tour Mr. and Mrs. Buck will reside  on 

Hartf4rd avenue, where a house  AO 

comnlirted awaits  their arrival. 
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of the  Residents. 	 Q:a.  '"  :- .- 

,  p,. I  bl) , ° The  first car on the Vine street line 	.-■ c a  — 
as  received with great joy yesterday s'''' 	. 5, 

morning. The residents of that section 
■!( the city have been awaiting the trol-
l! y (service for so long that when it 
came they let their enthusiasm loose. 

All along Vine street yesterday morn-
ing people were waiting to see the first 
car go by. It passed up the street at 
7:60  o'clock, Cheers were given, 
handkerchiefs fluttered and from many 
windows belated risers clad in white 
waved salutes. The scene resembled 
the arrival of the first train in a re-

'  mote western boom-town. Several peo-
ple ple who have friends on the street got 
up early and took the car at City Hall, 
riding to the end of the line and sur-
prising their friends. Many persons on 

4  Vine street got on and rode a fee. 
blocks Just to have something to tell 
their grandchildren. 

Cars followed the first one at in-
'  tervals  of 15 minutes all day. The reg-

1 
 ular leaving time at the City  Hall is 
15, 20, 35   and 50 minutes past the hour- 
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Connecticut Makes Last Port As Battleship 
Passing of Fighting Craft Recalls Other Vessels of Navy Which 

Dating Back to Colonial Days Bore Commonwealth's 
Name on Water • 

rders issued for the dismantling of 

0  the Battleship 'Connecticut leaves 
the navy, for the time being, at least, 

Without a ship named after this state. For 
a century and a half ships designated as 
the Connecticut have proudly plowed the 
seas, accomplishing service of which 
people of the state may justly be proud. 
Orders have just been given' for the dis-
mantling of the battleship Connecticut, 
and when these are carried out the hand-
some silver service given by this state to 
the ship will be returned and placed in 
the state library. Librarian G. S. -Godard 
has received official dnformation that-'his 
request for the return of it has been 
granted by the navy department, as a 
result of negotiations, by United States 
Senator McLean. 

Since the colonial period five ships 
bearing the name Connecticut have been 
conspicuous in naval activities. Perhaps 
there were more, but the information is 
rot well authenticated. It would seem 
as if there were eight or nine Connecti-
cuts and at- least two named as the Con-
necticut never floated. 

In Battle of Lake Champlain.  - 
The first Connecticut was a gondola 

type of ship which participated do the 
battle of Lake Champlain; October 11, 
1776. There under General Waterbury 
and General Benedict Arnold, the Con-
necticut, commanded by Captain Grant, 
as one of the American flotilla, met the 
British fleet. The fate of the Connecti-
cut is not clear. Whether it was one of 
vessels lost in the engagement off Val-
cour's Island, or whether it limped along, 
only to be beached and destroyed in Pan-
ton Bay is not definitely known. The de-
feat of the fleet, numbering seventeen 

vessels, by a superior force, was not 
such a. great attainment. Few of those 
who sailed on the American ships were 
ever wet by salt water. They Were most* 
farmers who had taken up arms. The ships 
of the fleet were in part at least built by 
Connecticut men. By .the 'order of Gener-
al Schuyler two companies of ship build-
ers under the command of Captains Job 
Winslow and Jonathon Lester, left Con-
necticut for the purpose of building the 
ships on the shores of Lake Champlain, 
The influence of these Connecticut men 
is reflected in the names given to ships 
of the fleet, suggesting the native- state. 
They called one ship the New Haven, 
commanded by Captain Mansfield in the 
battle, and another the Trumbull,  "  com-
manded by Captain Warner. General 
Waterbury commanded from the Lady 
Washington and General Arnold directed 
actions from the ship Congress. 'Phis 
ship Connecticut is described as mount-
ing three guns of two to twelve caliber, 
and having eight swivels.  '  The crew num-
bered forty-five men. 

Reference to Another Connecticut. 
,  Reference to a Conne,cticut is found 

•Nk 

Centerpiece and Candelabra—Part of thirty-six piece silver service presented to the "Connecticut" by this 

which may possibly indicate another 
ship in the Revolutionary ,peridt. Em-
mons, author of a history of the United 
States navy lists a Connecticut under the 
heading of "public and private armed ves-
aels fitted.out in the United States during 
the revolutionary war;',I describing it as 
a sloop carrying eight guns and twenty-
five men. The commander in 1776 was C. 
nicker. It Was furnished by the state 
of Connecticut Emfnons says. 

Ship That Rade History. 
The Connecticut of the navy fleet from 

1798 to 1801 made history. Captain Moses 
Tryon was its commander and it was a 
Part of the famous fleet of Truxton and 
Decatur. Its principal service was at the 
West Indies station. The gallant Tryon 
maneuvered the Connecticut for the cap-
ture of four vessels in the course of about 
nfteen'months. In 1799 it took as a prize 
the ship La Conquete, carrying twelve 
guns, and in .1800, its captures included 

Type of fighting ship such that car- 
ried Connecticut's name about 
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the Le Piege, the L'Unite and the 1,e Chmi 
Chou, vessels of lesser armament. 

This Connecticut was a sloop of war 
type, registering 492 tons and carrying 
twenty-four guns. It was purchased from 
the district of Middletown in 1798 at a 
cost of $57,260 and was sold at New York 
in 1801 for $19,100. 

Civil war Ship. 
connecticut of the civil war period 

upheld the traditions of the state for 

The "Connecticut" once pride 

state. 

of navy, was ordered dismantled. 
which it was -named, and while refer-
ences to two Connecticuts during this time 
are found, they undoubtedly apply to the 
same ship. This ship was a side-wheel 
steamer, purchased at New York from 
S. L. Mitchell 4, Son. It was known as the 
Mississippi before the purchase and went 
into commission August 23, 1861, 'serving 
as a supply ship for the Atlantic and Gulf 

- squadrons. On August 3,i1.863 it was com-
missioned as a 'cruiser and took twelve 
valuable prizes from the enemy. ;This 
Ship was built at the Morgan Iron WOrks 
at a cost of $200,000. It registered 1,725 
tons, being 250 feet over all, and thirty-
eight feet beam. The draught -was twen-
ty-two feet. The main battery consisted 
of ten guns. It was sold September 21, 
1865, bringing $137,000 at the auction.' 
D. B. Allen was the purchaser. 

Dry Land Vessel. 
For fifteen years the navy register in-

cluded a ship Connecticut but it never 
floated. It was  a screw frigate type, the 
hull of which was built by the govern-
ment at the Boston Navy Yard at  a  cost 
of $535,584 and originally was intended to 
be 'designated as the Pompanoosue. The 
name was 'changed to Connecticut May, 
15, 1869. For the next fifteen years the 
vessel rode only the ways on which it was 
constructed and finally in 1884 was con-
demned and ordered broken up. It never 
had a launching. 

War again brought about considerable 
naval construction and on May 4, 1898. 
Congress authorized the construction of 
a monitor to he known as the Connecti-
cut. This ship, 252 feet over all and fifty-
foot beam, having 3,214 tons displacements 
was built at the Bath Iron Works at Bath, 
Me. Before launching, however, the name 
was changed to the .i.evada. 

Led Fleet Around World. 
In peace and war the modern Connecti-

cut, now going into discard, made history. 
The object of three attempts at ruination 
even before it struck the water, it was 
finally successfully launched; it was the 
flagship in the•first world-girdling cruise 
of a battleship fleet; and in the last war 
was in full commission and rendered serv-
ice. The $5,000,000 fighting machine is 
now obsolete, in fact it reached that stage 
before the war, and while rega.raed-as only  -
valuable for coast guard work, it prob-
ably would, if occasion had arisen, belched 
forth its effective retorts as efficiently 
as the Connecticut of old. 

The Connecticut went into commission 
September 29, 1906 with the then Captain 
William Swift, a native of Windham, since 
retired as rear admiral, in command and 
on •  April 4, 1907, became the flagship of 
the Atlantic squadron for Rear Admiral 
RObley D. Evans. "Fighting Bob" had 
Hugo Osterhaus as the captain. It was 
in attendance at the presidential review 
in June, 1907 and on December 6, of that 
year, sailed at the head of the column on 
the epoch-making cruise around the world. 
Sixteen first class - battleships steamed. out 
of Hampton Roads, Making the mightiest  . 
fleet that ever sailed the seas. .The 
pose of this long cruise was never public-
ly announced, but the impression prevailed 
that then President Roosevelt considered . 

the advantage to be derived through Psy-
chological effect. The fleet reached San 
Francisco May 0, 1908 w ithout miahap and 
there Admiral Evans was relieved of corn-. 
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The marriage or J. Archibald Hardi-
son and Mrs. Jentile L. Arms took 
Place yesterday noon at the home of 
the bride, No 43 Niles street. Th•_ 

'formed by Rev. G. 
ceremony was performs 
T. Linsley, rector of the church 01  the 

Good  Shepherd, In the  presence  of .el-

atives and  intimate Ha en isds.
on 
 At

will 
ter 

re- 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. 	rd 
side Sn Chicago.  
James Brown Potter of New York 

and Miss May Handy of Richmond. 
Va., will be married at the home of 
Miss Handy in Richmond, this after- 
noon. The Rev. Otis Meade of St. 
Luke's Episcopal church will perform 
the ceremony. Miss Handy has borne 
the title of one of the most beautiful 
of the women of Virginia for several' 
years. She is widely known in the 
cities and fashionable resorts of the 
north. Her late father was Captain 
Edward Handy of the United States 
navy. James Brown Potter married 
Cora Urquhart in Louisiana in 1877: 
He did not consent to her going on the 
stage, and obtained a divorce on the 
charge of desertion June 5, 1900, his 
wife making no defense.  _ 

Miss May Handy was married yester-
J\ 46day to James Brown Potter of New York 

y at her home in Richmond, Va. The cere-
mony was witnessed only by Mrs W. 
Frank Powers, a half-sister of the bride, 
W. F. Powers and Miss Margaret Pow-
ers. Mr and Mrs Potter left at noon for 
New York. and will spend a month in 
Paris. The bride is the daughter of Capt 
Edward Handy, United States navy. Mr 
Potter is a nephew of Bishop Potter 'of 
NAssie__Yssrls 

Mrs. A. D. Cooke of No. 367 Fairfield 
avenue has leased for a term of years, 
at $4,000 a year, the four-story brown- 
store front dwelling house at No. 16 
West Fifty-eighth street. New York 

--1 ,.!r". from Judge P. Henry Dugro. 

MISS WELLES, SPGNSOR. 

A Granddaughter of Gideon Welles to 

Christen the Battleship 

Connecticut. 

Special to THE HARTFORD TIMES. 

Meriden, August 20. 
Governor Chamberlain announced 

this afternoon that he had made his 

selection for the sponsor to christen 

the battleship Connecticut. The young 

lady honored is Miss Alice B. Welles, 

a daughter of Edgar T. Welles, and 

granddaughter of the Hon. Gideon 
Welles, secretary of the navy under 
President. Lincoln. 

Miss Welles Is about 20 years of age 
and is  at present in New York city. 
She has taken particular interest in 
the United tSates navy on account of 
her grandfather's high official position. 
She also has a natural liking for the 
water. 

Governor Chamberlain has shown the 
official correspondence Between Sec-
retary of the Navy Morton and him-
elf 

Rothschik  
CO lsrlst-  I sr-TEFS 

THt 

Without Mishap Big Bat- 
tleship Leaped into Old 

Ocean's Arms. 

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES. 

Immense Throngs, Moved by In- 

tense Suspense, Witness 

Christening at Brooklyn 

Navy Yard To-Day. 

TROUBLE TO BREAK BOTTLE. 

1  New York, September 29.—Despite the 

sensational rumors of attempts to dam-

age her hull before launching, the ba 

tleship Connecticut was successfully 

launched at the New York navy yard 

to-day. The huge red hull slid into 

the water at 11:16 to the accompani-
ment of creaking timbers, shrieking 
sirens, booming cannon, screeching 

i  whistles and playing bands. 
As the great hull began to slide down 

the ways, Miss Alice B. Weles, grand-
daughter of Gideon Welles of Connect'. 
cut, secretary of then avy during the 
Civil War, and who had been selected 
to christen the Connecticut, seized the 
cord attached to the bottle of cham-
pagne and attempted to dash it against 
the bow of the battleship. She was not 
successful, however, and second attempt 
made with the assistance of Admiral 
Rodgers who stood by her side also 
failed. Just before she took the water, 
however, a workman who had watched 
the scene from the deck of the craft, 
reached down over the bow, drew up 
the bottle, and with a strong blow 
smashed it on the Sronsides. 

Secretary Morton arrived at the yard 
at 10• o'clock on a tug. He had been 
brought from a despatch boat that 
anchored down the bay. The secre, 
tary was received by the commandant 
of the yasi ait dthe ;ass-Me guard wins

.  a hand was turned out.4s Sh, r Y afte 

1 
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MISS ALICE WELLES, 

Daughter of Edgar T. iVelles  and the  Only  Granddaughter of the Late Gill-. 

eon Welles, Secretary of the  Navy  in President Lincoln's Cabinet,  Who 

Will Christen the Battleship Connoeyectoic_ust. 
TRICKLAN TF

. 
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Thursday. September  29, by Ito:. W. F. 
Davis of  South Manchester. James 
Joyce and Annie M. Strickland. 

- 71-a-Tnes  Joyce, superintendent in the 
sales department of the Electric Ve-
hicle Company, whose home is  In South 
Manchester, and Mrs. Annie Malkin 
Strickland, widow of Merton Strickland 
and  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

of Mr. and  Mr Aile-7cr t  15k P) 

Malkin of High street,  South  Manches-
ter, were  married in  the apartments 

Cs- 
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LURCH WEDDING 
IN FARMINGTON. 
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bride, perform 

The bride's 
chine and Val 
ried white Ms 
was Miss Ele 
of the bride, 
with a girdle 
maids were M 
York, Mies Et 
Miss Dorothe 
Vt., and Mis 
Washington, 
d'esprit over y 
of honor and 
wreaths and ca 
marguerites an 

The best m 
Smith of this c 
groom, and t 

Thom 

Dins. r.  and Mrs. 	n  e 	Rowe 
and  the Misses Howe,  the Misses Dun-  pri  
ham, Walter  Allen, Burton  P. Twichell. 

Rev.  W. W. Ranney  and  Mrs. Ranney, 
Rev. Dr. W. De Loss Love and Mrs 
Love, Rev. Dr. Mackenzie and Mrs:. 
Mackenzie, Professor Jacobus and Mrs. 
Jacobus. Professor Merriam and Mrs. 
Merriam, Miss Laura Sluyter. the 
Misses Wa tkins on,  Charles  Hopkins 
(lark and Miss Clark, all of Hartford; 

pm  , 	 0  h.  I  Dr, Hall and Mrs. Hall of New Britain: 
.  Rev. R. H. Potter and Mrs. Potter, 

•- -  Miss Merriam, Mrs. Charles A. Jewell, 
.%1  i•. iirown, the Misses Roberts, the 
,. ■ , 	Punce,..Mrs. A. R. Hillyer and 

INNEN  IIIIMMERSTEIN•r
.  
Cowles and Baa rnndey.lr.. 

ay and Miss Gay, Mr. (.4-it'  ACEr  VERE 	
. 

Gay and Miss Gay, GAVE OUT Tick  Ts, E  
inlam B. Allen. Mrs. 
Mrs. Vorce and Miss 

.I'nbroke, all of Farm- 

/11 /— 	 
But  to Ilaul-q. 

	

//, 	ford and Farmington. 
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rge number of other 

-e run for the aecom- 
from Hartford, 

:30 and returning at 

Ernest W. Smith. who 
In Farmington last 
Saturday on the Min-

ion, to be gone two or 

ndsome summer real- 

Hopes to Provide  Entert 
meat for  American am• 

A. Smith and her two 

st W. 'Smith. was be- 
ative Herbert Knox 

Soldiers. 	 orning. The building 
of the most sightly 

/on. It is north of D. 
The stage was all set. Everythingt residence and 
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t onto IR—Mrs. Leila L. Welr 

corn-'a3arrtihagaet of 
theerledmaeungtb;  

adckervE4,grd to John A.  

'Cour-  
MILLIONAIRE. beside 

MARRIAGE OF ERNEST W. 
SMITH AND MISS JOHNS_ ON:  
Vfither or Bride Tied the Knot 

and Classmates of the Bridegroom 

in Tale Were Among the Ushers. 

9, 
J. A. HOAGLAND AN WIFE 
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PRODUCER  WILL 
GO TO  EUROPE.10,.. 	E. A. 

re son Weir Becomes Bride 
inter-  

.  Hoagland. 

knowAreir daughter of Mrs. 
Mr. is city, was married at 

arch, London, Eng., on 
A. Hoagland, a New 

te re- The pride formerly 
what of the Fourth Church 

educe ',wards going to New 
een in London a short 

(on of has been completing 
es. It is said that she 

roked—ii4, 
jot.,  ispER SNOWSTORM 

SPRINGFIELD MAN GETS CAUGHT IN A SEPTEMBER STORM IN THE 
WHITE MOUNTAINS 

r;.IiiiiiiTS71tobinson,—  lila§ Ell 	 re. 
eVir or 

wilt gar  of this city, who is 
aornerlocal  musical circles as 
venue  and a member of the 
t sand  orchestra, had the 
lw theence  of witnessing a 
loads:  Thursday. Mr Sumner 

a they  orchestra at a hotel their  mountains and last 
t  good  d a friend ascended Mt 
flowl-sere they encountered 
much iey had a camera with 1 

's. It
finer thought the un- Pr 

worth a snapshot. A ki 
th7t  snow laden trees was

(,  r/

.th 1$211' Sumner as the Central 
 ; 
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FORD DALLY TINIXS1  SATURDAY,, MAY 17, 1919.  

eicsmacwe 

1.!'011I) DA i Y 'ELM ES. 	T 	 A 	20, i91f:' 

A Spring Breath 

—Mhot)graph by Louis 1 bian Bachrach. 
Miss I3arbara Hope Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  Ernest W. Smith of No. 12 No. Marshall street. 

HE GENTLE, ART OF 
i&•.mili,SWOMS0.3.A. MqAKNX.V. S.S.100.~41MWOMS;Wi,VM 

Two of a Kind 

—(Photograph by Louis Fabian BachraelZ 
Ernest Walker Smith, Jr., four years old, and Herbert Knox Smith, 2d, two 

sears old, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Smith of No. 12 North Marshtil. 
street. 



p sropa e tire 	n this tOWn 
hurry  to learn of Mr. Relian 
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.IXTY YEARS MARRIED. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Hatch of South 

Windham Have an Interesting 

Celebration.  
wutimantle. Cctber   1. 

Nearly 100 of the friends and neighbors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Hatch  gave 
this venerable and  highly  esteemed coo-.  
plea surprise at 
South Windham. 
sion beln- the 
Mr. and Mrs. Hat 

The evening p 
iwith music and 
the-  celeibration Of 
niversary was n-r!,  
There were a nur 
from out of toe 
Hatch received in* 
relatives and fri 
thirty-filth annl• 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
city, who were p 
daughter of Mr. a 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin, sixty 
"'Squire" Fillm, c 
eon of Jonathan  z 
and was horn a 
stead on Kick MI 
His mother  died 
old and his-latrr-1 
He went to Bomb 
his father's death 
in the machine sh 
in the meohanica 
many years and 
firm of Smith. WI 
Windham. Mr. 
ties at the works 
of age, when he 
He is now SI yet 
health. He has z 
of Its selectmen  s  THE REV.  KARL  REILAND. 
has also represenciscr—renrcrormll  in sire  
legislature, 

	whose tome was  in  Col- 
chester at the time of her marriage, was  ' 
Alma W. Armstrong, a da.tigh:er of  John 
and Lucinda 'Pinney Arrmstrong. 

Mr and Mrs. Hatch have had eight  chil-
dren. of whom three are living. Helen L.. 
who is Mrs. George E. Stl:es of this city; 
Mary A. Hatch and George Hatch,  both 
of South Windham. 
CALLED  TO  NEW  YORK CHURCH. 

Karl Rellai 
Rev. Karl Reiland. formerly rector 

Copal chtm of Trinity Church, Wethersfield, has 
ceived a 
assistant been called to the rectorship of St. 
church, 'George's Church, New York, of which 
the Rev, D  J. Pierpont Morgan is a  -  vestryman. 
Reiland is t Rev. Mr. Reiland is now rector of St. 

-in  all pion Andrews's Church in Yonkers and is 

within  'zr,  (-I  a  oe  74 ebteerd 1!°,,„Ventosih,isGenoerge7Psarpirsehseonnt 
York, to-da  purpose of rector, Rev, Dr, Hugh Birchhead, 
ington on t  goes to a church in Baltimore. 
HI.- fik,,L,  St, George's Church has 5,000 e0M-1 

REV. MR. Imunicants and is said to he the iarg-  CO 
est Protestant church in the world to  -0 

_ worship in a single building. It  wasfo• I  

He Win  rilformed from Trinity  parish an made 
ship bzi, remarkable growth under th lead-

ership ership of Rey:  Dr. W. S. Rainsford,  a 
former rector. Rey.  Mr. Reiland is 

Special to Irma graduate  of Trinity College. Berke-
ley Divinity School and  was rc•tor  of 

ili  The Rev. Trinity Church,  Wethersfield,  some 
accept the Years ago, and was called from there 
tant minis;to be an assistant in Grace C. ureh. 

New York, and was called  from that 
Tork. 	Twork to take charge of the  parish in 
having rectYorthers. He has always  been stetive 
Thursday's in social service work and  the choice 
TIMES. 14,of St. George's wardens and vestry  has 
his new po  been approved by Bishop Greer  of the 
2.•%sign his  New York diocese. 
the Episcopal church  in  Wethersfield - 

o ern 	 the 

heLw000hnonoc:  DECEM] 

ehn thht 

not IF AREWE 
MRS. 

pHreeaics,  Reception ' 
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Rellan evening  it 

plc. 	 HEY.  JOSEPH  H.  TWICHELL. 

field. 
in  a  iACCEPT 
mem'b Sermon by Her. Amery H.  Bradford 

. 	Of Montclair, N. J.—Prayer of To- 
cell en t 
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 fl /  ourish  

DiReviilannip.; ReCcii. urP•el 	otallation  by  Prof. A. R. Merriam. 

floBeofy'r  KcE.leull Piii-C41 
 tionalists, Philip Cory Walcott il 5 in- 

In  the presence of about  110  Cons ega- Fr 

soli:t 
 of 

fci  svmor._  . . stalled assistant pastor to Rev,' oseph 

At a  H.  Twichell  last night,  the installation 

Last  F. Congregtbeing  at  the  Asylum Hill Congregational 

t  Chtirch..it  4  o'clock in the afternoon an 

iii-ililgetet-hlyeaipli 	bcet:treth,  ecclesia 
the resit 

parish house. There  were preeint most 
St cal   council -was het in  the 

Haven.  1, 

 
colt,  of the  Congregational  clergymen of 

sary  of hl raelecelhvoerd.  Hartford and the visiting  clergymen 

versary o i  accepte  who took  part  in the evening exercises, 

tieth  annl; warm  '  Rev. Dr.re dwIn P. Parker was  seletzt- i 

the  psk and hit ed model' or and before entering  upon 

Minnesota fesE' r  ' the busin  s of the council he  made a 
l 

their  Mini  Cecoohmlntnaorieeli  Olcott  B.  Colton reported for the ec-
Northrop 	prayer for spiritual gnidance,  

and  friend tee wri  

ft was an societ i  
Minnesota  :r]  
potter. The  sistani 
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ing  heverai  a Coll 
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impression ;  Re  
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Miss Ed I.  plecez 
Mrs.  Peter  Lux 
Conant of  Bosto 
terday afternoon, 
No.  15 Amiawan 
iva,s performed  h  1  
rector of St.  Joh 
oant is ,a son  of 
of Gloucester, Ma 
Conant  will  live  11 
IGeorge M. Towi 

of  B.,  Y. Townsend 
turned to Hartfort 
nese with his fall 

"Herald" of  that  c 	. ..., to 

_________
Waicott.  

fifteen  months in  theleSKIalsotRniccleavtki.  es°Peahlneild:  •sc.ta. °lig that the 8°-  

broker in the Conn,  
ing, Mr. Townsend 
years on  the  "Los 
aminer"  and  previ 

has seen a great deal  of the world since 
graduating from college. 
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Wethersfi Cn 1 *ethersfieid Minie•tiirg 
To  St. George's, New York. 

INSTALLATION OF REV. PHILIP 
CORY WALCOTT. 
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Ana 1,allise Max field, clanalner of Mr 

f 	
:Hi,'  \l1'. frank II, Maxliela of 78 11:tri- 
llionth .Treat, and itiktioi 1.._....=,-.,,I.,,,,  'Pl. 

H,,!■1■■11, Hrini.rly a - 4:11S,11. ire',  41141  '11 .V 

ilitIlTif.11 	 •r,:t ■•1•41ny 	•1 	OW 	11+.1111. 	of  .  t II!• 

bride'.. 1 ■;4rcilts,  Mr  Mnrris hr abyss to lily' 
family of which Judge Henry Morris, late 
of this city. wasLa inelahrr. The bride 1: ' 
ileseended front a family well linewn ii.. 
'the history of Ithode laland, roue of her 

i  alteestorA having been the first preaident 
of the Rhode Island colon•. After a short 
wedding. trip air and Mrs Morris will lire 
in Boston, where the groom is engaged m 

• the banking business. 	._ 	_  _._, 
M arriage of Wililarn It...Alesatta,Vr. 

1'Ciltian1 Heavy Alexander. anti of Will-
bon P. Alexander of New York, and grami-
,aai of ilia late Henry 'Alexander of this 
rity. was married on Saturday, the 1st, 
ia Miss Mina Streeter of New .fork city. 
The eeremony was performed at the 
liar 	he Jape's suather nu. W.4.411 .C1041.  

K U-ALOOTT. 	 ! 

■  1,,112 W-43  • !PI  
linrell Wedding in West Hartford7 

Last Evening. - 

1  .  Miss Ida Louise Alcott, daughter of 
Dr. Ralph Waldo Emerson Alcott of 
West Hartford, and Clinton Thomaaa  
King of South Windsor, were married'. 
at St, James's Church, West Hartford,! 
at 6:30 o'clock last evening. The cerea  
many was performed by Rev. Dr. Jameef, 
Cammack, rector of the church. They 
bridal party entered the `church in the 
following order: Choir boys from Trin-
ity Church. th 
chorus from  ' ei—  6 1 

miss Mary Beatty.  daughter of Mrs.. 
Willintn Beatty of No, 546 East Forty-
fourth street, Chicago, and Edwin 
Gorsuch Anderson of this city,  were 
married last night at the home of the 
bride's parents in Chicago. Rev. Jara.as• 
Henry MacDonald performed the cere-
mony which was preceded by an  ap-
propriate musical program by an  or-
chestra and Miss Mabel Shorey• sopra-
no. The bride was attended by Miss 
Olive Beatty. 'her sister. bliss Leslie 
MacDonald was flower girl. Miss Lil-
lian Eckstein, Miss Alma Craig, Miss 
Helen Beals and Miss Genevra Doctor 
were ribbon bearers. 

The bride was dressed hi liberty satin, 
trimmed with duchesse lace and pearls 
with a bridal veil. The maid of honor 
wore blue liberty silk over taffeta. Each 
of the attendants wore -wreaths. 

The best man was Archie E. Watson 
of Kansas City. The bridegroom is 
employed in the accident department of 
the Aetna Life Insurance Company of 
this city. After the wedding, the couple 
left for a tour to the Bermudas, being 
Joined by  3,1 1,,vzsp E.ticsm4  
of this  w o were married tias-
day evening. Mr. Krug is employed by 
Oita Aistna Lifaalrisurance  Company. Mr. 
and Mrs, Anderson will be at home at 

"7, t ice   

Olcatt Frederi 
■I  ear and Hors 

Hartford; the 
Charles Mort 
Hartford, and 

1  the arm of h 
was Victor L 
Windsor. The 

The 'full Ep 
was used, wit 
the bride was 
DurIng the ce 
was played b 
Hartford and 
March" was pl 
church. The 
bouquet of nil 
dressed in re 

il& 	
chiffon and I 

!veil worn by t 
wedding. Ye 
anniversary o 
of honor wore 

The church 
and white. N 

1111  Issued for the 
her of relative 

lent. A recepti 
lrelatives and 
the bride was 
rather from 7 
room was de 
occasion. 

The bride's 
honor  was a  1 
groom's gift t 
diamond stick 
gold stick pin „,,.,..-„,,,,, Court after 
including artic „...--3.....z..!,,......l 	...,:iii__6.1,December I. 

ver, were received. After a wedding 
trip South to include points in Vir-
ginia, Mr. and Mrs. King will live in 
'this city where the groom is in the 
'orokerage business. They will be at 
home at No 306 Garden street on Fri-
da va Later January 3. .:v__ 

■LAMI 

ftDuroiran-Erley. gep. ungan. hose driver at No. 6. 
and Miss Katherine J. Erley of No, 231 
Franklin avenue, were married by Rev. 
M. W. Barry at 9 o'clock yesterday 
morning at St. Augustine's Church. The 
bride wore a dress of silk muslin 
trimmed with uchess  lace, and a white 
picture hat.  0,11as Katherine A. Far-
rell, a cousin of the bride, was brides-
maid. She wore Indiana lawn trimmed 
with white lace, and a white hat with 
pink roses. Louis E. Dungan, cousin of 
the groom, was best man. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dungan received a large number 
of handsome presenta, including a din- 

• ing room set of table and chairs from 
members of No. 6 company and other 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Dungan left on 
a trip to New York and will be at name  _ 
after November 1, at No. 98 Huyshope 

L 	 1904 . 

PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK.  (3 
Frederic 3,. Dunce SaeereriN 

dent tietifielii. 

The directors of the Phoenix  National 
Bank yesterday elected Frederic L. 
Bunce president to succeed Henry A. 
Redfield, who resigned two months ago 
an account of poor health. Leon P. 
Broadhurst was appointed cashier and 
William B. Btssett, teller. Mr. Bunce 
went to the bank  In 1866 as the young-
est clerk and ]has filled all the posi-
tions. Mr. Broadhurst enterer] the em-
ploy of the bank in October, 1800, as the 
youngest clerk. He had been previous-
ly employed by the State Bank for three 
years and a half and by the Charter 
Oak Bank for six months, He was ap-
pointed teller of the Phoenix National 
Bank, February, 1899, and assistant 
cashier in 1901. Mr. Bassett entered 
the employ of the bank in 1896, after 
he had been employed a short time as 
clerk inthe State Bank. 

avenue. 	 ° 

t_ 
7„ftss tlizabeth Huhertina Fischer, ti 	,„7 1.18-A 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fis- a) 
cher, and George Pratt Krug were mar- 	'E 	247:1  
'led at 6:30 o'clock last evening at St. 	a 	0%, 
John's Church. The ceremony was pet)-- .15, R. 
formed by Rev. James W. Bradin. The a m 
Misses Dena and Marie Fischer, sis- 
tars of the bride, were bridesmaids and 'm 
Frederick Wander, jr., was the best 211 d ck±7 
man. 	 ,a 	;.•••' 

The ushers were Hubert. Sauer, Ed- 	 aa`a. 
win Y. Atkins. Harry 'Wells and Frank 	,n 

A, Montei. The bride was dressed in a - 	,gq-Lis„ 
gown of white chiffon over silk and "" 

the bridesmaids wore white crepe de „al o ;°' 
chine. The bride carried a shower bou- 
quet of lilies of the valley and the la 	-1-1 1f 
bridesmaids had bouquets of maiden- 
hair fern. 

There were many guests from New 1,, 
York and Chicago to witness the core- 12.1 4 
molly. The wedding party returned to =.'' 
the bride's home, No. 84 Washington 
street, where a banquet was served, 	j•. 
Mr. and Mrs. Krug Ieft last night for ra 
New York. where they will meet. Mr. 
and Mrs. E, G. Anderson, who were 

 :a
t,', 

married a week ago in Chicago, and  11.1„.1. .. 
with them the wedding trip will, be 	0. 
continued through the South, Mr. An- 
derson is an old friend of Mr. Krug's. 2 L,  
air. Krug is employed at the office of 	c. 
the Aetna Insurance Company. He is us =...„ 

Kraig_and_a_n_e 	7,! Marriage of Rey. Mr. Woleott. 

Rev, Philip C. Walcott, assistant pas-1 >a; 
for of the Asylum Hill Congregational r:4 
Church. and Miss Florence Benedict of g 
New York were married in the Wash- ...a h„  'Ington Heights Presbyterian Church 	

a 

New York, last Wednesday. 



0 

The wedding of the Rev. Frederick 
James Kerr Alexander, rector of St. 
Andrew's church of Rochester, N. Y., 
and Miss Charlotte Elizabeth Hunting-
ton, daughter of the Rev. John T. 
Huntington of this city, was solemn-
ized at St. James's church, this after-
noon, at 4 o'clock, in the presence of a 
large number of friends. The clergy 
of the city were largely represented 
in the guests, and friends of the con-
tracting parties were present from 
New York, Rochester, Utica, New Ha-
ven, Springfield and numerous other 
distant points. The church was hand-
somely decorated in green, with pink 
flowers. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Mr. Huntington, father of the 
bride, assisted by the Rev. Edward 
Huntington Coley, rector of Calvary 
church, Utica, N. Y., a. cousin. The 
full Episcopal marriage ceremony was 
used, Miss Huntington was given 
away by her brother, Dr. Harwood 
Huntington of New York, and the 
wedding strains from "Lohengrin" 
greeted the bridal party as it proceed-
ed up the aisle. Miss Huntington wore 
a beautiful gown of white satin, 
trimmed with old lace, and a veil of 
rare make that had been in the family 
for many generations. She carried a 
large bouquet of white roses. There 
were two bridesmaids, Miss Charlotte 
E. Beardsley, a cousin, and Miss Eve-
lyn W. Preston. Each wore gray 
crepe de chine, trimmed with white 
lace, pink girdles and gray picture 

!hats trimmed with plumes and pink 
roses. They carried pink roses and 
maidenhair fern. The Rev. Reginald 
Heber Scott, curate of St. James's 
church, officiated as groomsman, and 
the ushers were Thomas Sparks Cline, 
•B. A., James Watson Lord, M. A.. 
Floyd Steele Kenyon and Edmund C. 
Thomas, B. A., all of the Berkeley Di-
vinity school of Middletown, this 
state, Mendelssohn's wedding march 
was played at the conclusion of the 
ceremony. 

The reception was held at the home 
of the Rev. Mr. Huntington on Elm 
street, immediately following. The 
house was decorated in the prevailing 
colors at the church and an orchestra., 
secluded in an alcove of potted palms 
and flowers, rendered selections during 
the time of the reception. The Rev. 
and Mrs. Alexander were recipients of 
many valuable and useful gifts. After 
a wedding trip they will reside at No, 
174 Harvard street, Rochester, N. Y., 
and will be "at home" after October 
20. 

(.0 	Penfield-Hanmer. 

Miss/ Mary 	Goodrich Hanmer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Han-, 
mer of Wethersfield, and George Regl-1 
nald Penfield of this city were mar- 
ried in the Wethersfield Congregation-1 
al church at 6:00, Tuesday evening, 
by the Rev. George L. Clark, pastor. 
The church was handsomely decorated 
with green and white and was filled 
with many friends of the contracting' 
parties, some coming from New Ha-
ven, Providence, New York and St. 
Louis. 	At the time appointed an 
usher threw open the door on the 
east side of the church and another 
opened its mate on the west side.. 
Simultaneously a pair of bridesmaids ! 

entered at either door knd advanced 
F., 	 yy 	J 	 S 	. 11  

t  e -Loheng  n 	ig 
ed by Benjatnin W. Loycland, 
ganist. The four young ladies  mot in  
front of the altar and continued dean' 
the east central aisle to the maid  en-. 
trance where the four ushers  were in 
waiting. 	The maid of honor  fell in 
behind the bridesmaid and the  bride 
entered on the arm of her father.  The 
long processional proceeded along the 
west aisle to the altar, the clergyman 
and the groom and his best man in 
the meantime entering from the rear 
of the altar. 	'Inc bridal party col- 
lected in front of the clergyman. The 
Episcopal wedding service was useu, 
including the ring, Immediately after 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Penfield 
preceded the procession to the en-
trance, the best man and the maid of 
honor following and each usher ac-
companying a bridesmaid. The mu-
sic as the party retired was .Mendels-
sohn's wedding march. Edwin Dyel' 
of Providence, cousin of the groom, 
was the best man. Miss Rachel a. 
Bulkley of Wethersfield, cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor. The ushers 
were Henry B. Gardner and Philip  J.. 
Hotchkiss of this city, Leonard R.  'Dix 
of New York city and Elmer A. Rob-
inson of Glastonbury. Miss A. Eliza-
beth Hanmer and Miss Fay B. Ban-
mer of Wethersfield, sisters of the 
bride, Miss Mabel E. Austin of New 
Haven, and Miss Alice W. Warner of 
Wethersfield, were bridesmaids. 

The bride was gowned in cream silk 
empress, with rare lace and wore  a 
veil and carried a. shower bouquet of 
lilies of the valley. The maid of honor 
was in light green Eolienne and car-
ried white carnations. 	The brides- 
maids were in cream chiffon cloth 
over white silk and carried large' 
bunches of maidenhair fern, 	The 
gowns of one pair were made differ-
ently from those of the other. 

A reception was given immediately 
after the ceremony. The guests were 
limited to the bridal party and the 
most immediate relatives. Gifts were 
numerous and beautiful, Among them 
was •a fruit dish over 200 years old, 
from an old friend of the family, a 
large moquette rug and a Morris chair 
from the Aetna Life Insurance com-
pany, by which the groom is em-
ployed and a French clock from the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany. 

1VI•. and Mrs. Penfield left on a brief 
wedding tour and on their return will 
reside on Homestead avenue, this city. 
where they will be "at home" to their 
friends after December  1. 

Mrs. Penfield gave a farewell sup-
per to her bridesmaids, Monday even-
ing. Her gift to the groom was a 
pair of gold link cuff buttons, with 
fancy monogram, Her gift to her 
maid of honor was a gold brooch and 
the gifts to the bridesmaids were gold 
pins with pearls. 

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
gold locket, with a diamond, and a 
fancy monogram. and a handsome 
gold chain. His gift to the best  mangy  

Bayley-Blanchard. 
Miss  /Jessie V. Blanchard. daughter 

of Rev. Albert D. Blanchard of Water- 
bury. and Lewis D. Bayley of this city 
were married Tuesday evening at the 
home of Elmer T. Blanchard, No. 215 

street. Waterbury, a brother of 
the bride. Rev. Oscar Heywood per- 
formed the cereitony. The house was 
decorated with cut flowers and potted 
plants. After the wedding a receotior 
was held. Mr. and Mrs. Bayley will  0, 
at home after November 1 at Highland 
Court. They are now on a tour to 
Cen:J.da. Mr, Bayley 1s a member of the 
firm or Bayley & Goodrich of this city. 
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Miss Katharine Ames. daughter of Dan-
is.) Ames Kimball, president of the Hou-
satonic national bank, was inerried at 
the Kimball homestead. 732 Maiu street, 
Weburn, at noon on Wednesday to Ed-
ward B. Field, son of Charles H. Field 
of Asyltiru• avenue. Hartford. Ct. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev Samuel 
Lane Loomis of the Union Congregational 
!..bureb of Ruston. The bride was gowned 
in the wedding dress of her paternal 
grandmother, a cream white satin. with 
overdress of chiffou cloth trimmed with 
duchess lace. She was attended by Mrs 
Hugh L. Cooper of Stamford, Ct., as ma,  
iron of honor. Edward T. Crowell of 
Hartford was best man. The house was 
beautifully decorated by Hovey, and a 
wedding breakfast was served. The wed-
ding guests were confined to relatives and 
a few intimate friends of the bride and 
groom, principally from Boston, Hartford, 
Providence and Stamford.  

Edward B. Field, son of Charles H. 
. Field of No. 981 Asylum avenue, marl- 

■  WALES—MUNROE—In this clty. Oct. 8, by Rev. 
,  Paul Revere Prothingham, Nathaniel Wales. of 

Springfield, and Ellen Lunt, daughter of Ellen 
Hedge and the late Benjamin W. Munroe. 
Genaeti  -'7711-Eilel  Wales was married to 

Miss Ellen L. Munroe, daughter of Mrs. 
Benjamin W. Munroe, of 1083 Boylston 
street, at the Arlington Street Church by 
the pastor, Rev. Paul Revere Frothingham, 
cousin of the bride, Saturday. The wed-
ding was as informal as possible, and but 
the immediate friends witnessed the cere-
mony. After the ceremony• the couple 
started for Washington on an extended 
wedding tour. General Wales Is division 
superintendent of the Boston & Albany in 

__Springfield. _-_,.-_a--- 
Miss Margaret Worth Hubbell was mar-

ried to Lieutenant James A. Woodruff of 

	

,..(, 	 the United States Engineer Corps, Satur- 
day, in St. Cornelius's Chapel, on Gayer- 

	

,. 	nor's Island. Mrs. Woodruff is the daugh- 

	

V 	the commissary department, who has been  
ter of Colonel dnd Mrs. H. W. Hubbell of 

stationed for some time at Pensacola. Miss 
Hubbell came North a few days ago to be 
married in the little Governor's Island 
Chapel, where she had been christened, and 
which had been rebuilt by her grandfather. 
.1.E.neral Sprague, one time commander of 
the post. ...ses--_--e_ 

Announcement was made yesterday 
of the engagement of Mrs. H. Walter 
Webb to Ogden Codman, jr., of New 
York city. 	The wedding will take 
place next Saturday at Beechwood, 

' Scarborough, Mrs, Webb's country 
home. Mrs. Webb, who is a daughter 
of the late John Griswold of Troy, was 
left a widow four years ago. Her 
late husband, who was a brother of 
Major G. Creighton Webb and W. Sew-
ard Webb, son-ln-law of the late Wil-
liam H. Vanderbilt, left an estate val- 
ued at $3,000,000. Mr. Codman is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Cadman 
of Boston. He is an architect. 

A hob-tail7gr Wit r-Wes is-a-reSideni. of 
Maple street. recently added four to the 
sum total of the aristocratic in that for-
tunate section. On surveying them critical-
ly she found that while three were born 
marked with the proud taillessnesa of their 
race, the fourth. by a disgraceful reversion 
to  type, was fully tailed out. Withont a 
moment's hesitation the Spartan mother 
jumped on the unfortunate offspring and 
hit off the offending appendage. So there 
are now four bob-tailed kittens in full and 

,  regular standing in the family. 

PORTER--SEMIS. 

Spencer Bride 	Reside in Pennsyl- 3  w....  / 4  vania. ( e  cc  
Miss Mary Brigham Bemis, daugh-

ter of Charles A. Bemis of Cherry 
street, Spencer, was married Tuesday 
evening at seven o'clock to James 
Bennet Porter of Ambler, Pa. 

The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bride in the front par-
lor, which had been tastefully deco-
rated for the occasion with aspara-
gus sprengeri and American Beauty 
roses. The young couple stood under 
a canopy of chrysanthemum blooms, 
roses and asparagus while the knot 
was being tied. 

Miss Emma A. Bemis, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor and the 
best man was W. Edgar Porter of 
Meadville, Pa., brother of the 
groom. The ushers were John L. 
Porter of Pittsburg, Pa., brother of 
the groom and Lewis I. Prouty of 
Spencer. 

The bride was gowned in white 
point d'esprit, wore a veil and carried 
pink roses. The maid of honor wore 
a gown of nile green nun's veiling 
trimmed with violet and carried a 
bouquet of violets. 

Mrs. A. W. Marsh of Worcester, 
Mrs71e7.77747117s. Lewis T. 
Bemis, Misses Anna W. Long and 

Margaret Harlow of Worcester as-
sisted. 

Among the out of town guests pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. James Por-
ter of Meadville, Pa., parents of the 
groom, Maj. Wm. T. Harlow and 
daughter Margaret, Dr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Marsh, George D. Muzzy and 
wife, Miss Anna Long of Worcester, 
George H. Bowker and wife, Miss 
Charlotte Bowker, Frank Brigham of 
Waltham, L. F. Stratton and wife 
of Northboro. 

The young couple have gone away 
for a few days' honeymoon trip. 
They will make their residence at 
Ambler, Pa., where the groom is 
superintendent of the Beasley & Mat-
tison Chemical Co. 

I The bride is a member of the class 
1  of '94 David Prouty high school and 
was graduated from the Boston nor-
mal school of gymnastics. She has 
taught physical culture at Smith col-
lege and in Pittsburg. She has been 
a popular member of Spencer society 
and is a young woman of great attrac-
tiveness personally. All her friends 
here wish Mr. and Mrs. Porter much 
happiness in their home in the Key-
stone state. 
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Made 

At a meeting yesterday noon,  the 

directors of the City poik of Hartford 

elected Edward D, ftedgeld president 

to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of Maro S. Chapman. Elizur S. Good-

rich,  a  director of the bank, was elected 
vice-president, and Edwin H. Tucker 
was promoted from assistant cashier to 
that of cashier. 

Mr. Redfield, who now passes from 
tha practical management of the bank 
which he has held for the past two 



BALL-EtIlS-in 	le cily. Oetober  12, 
•1904. by the Rev. John Coleman Adorns, Harry 
Stewart Stall of New York nit,: and Maude 

radtey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AuguetIrut r•• 

the midst of a wealth of floral dec-
oration. Miss Maude Bradley Ellis, 

e41-0Tonalinson•  kin Cr. 

7..% Fitts Elsie Crone Skinner, daughter 
i•E Mr. and Mia. Charles W. Skinner, 
and Henry R. Tomlinson, Son of Mi. 
and Mrs. Charles TOmillinoll,  were 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Augustin. L. 	.— 	...married at St. Thomas's Church at 6:30 

Ellis, was married at 6:30 o'clock last GAINED $131,000  IN  EIGHT YEARS. ceremony be-

evening to Harry Stewart Hall of New Estate Originally Left  by  LeOnardigerYbNril:Lebewtal'% 
York, the ceremony taking place at the Daniels Very Materially Increased. -retie de chine 
bride's home, No, 0110 Farmington ave-  ; 

ri 
ribbon a 

nue. 	 The Secutity company and Lewis Stan-rirt lid  corheeont.11, 

llobert H. PruttIng rendered the well" 	
under  the  will of Leonard  cousin  of the ton, trustee's 

Daniels, have settled their final account inousseline de 
ding March from "Lohengrin" on the with one of the legatees. 

I ' rgan and  as the strains  flooded  dr.el:nhe  of ll!drprTi'a.kniTgls tisroufidle  r!creallilecillile- 15*-1 NZht ID nr)1%Ar''k.  
r  ho house the bridal party ap-  income, or part of it, in their respectiver_.„er':..11.7,..ne.,ic  
peered at the head of the stairs. They  gralOgneS,  aU nntdil geenh OlnaLebe,w1cnieraziepaari. lee',  b̀-rideg"r".0̀011“1,  

were  everywhere  surrounded by a flo- Mrs. Maude Ellis Hell, formerly Maude other of the 
L'al disp,ay and as they passed down  13,

•
I.Ellis,r r o p ohm..  reached  thatVet 

wife 
 and 

 H. 
takes Smith, The 

I stairs hundreds of tiny electric Hall of New York city, who Is the son Ith. Palms and  
lights burst to view like diamonds hid- i-jr,nf ri•d•7'. 11,34rig.11:.AmghaHmailifszlei liaknirs.4ine  iLinnHaLte- owed by a re-  I 
dee among the flowers. They passed  in real estate business In New York. 	to •e'atives at, 

-f 	heEr"iien"Ast 
 set 

 tpe 
parents, No. through an avenue of floral standards  •  0 l'irthetnshttree torfusiaaesudeota 

connected by bands of yellow ribbons 1February 1, 1598, by George  0. 
Brott, Ed- ardecorations 

end entered the parlor, where the see- 	
ik roses. The win Brower and Clarkson N. Fowler, dis- reetived many tributors, and It then amounted to a little 

in a bay window, their surroundings be-  (made  nnwtugend  t tovaenrdbidieth;i:ealereusoif,;etsheisanosveeter :ils
-leonofifineetrhe and 

a dining vice was to 'be performed. They stood over 5158,000. A large advance has been ng 

ing white and yellow chrysanthemums '1259,000. and the gain in eight years overance Company. 
relieved by trailing touches of fern. .513101  left last night 
Above' them -was a canopy of roses  •  MARCH ,20,  1906.  	ltimore, Wash- 

return will live at No. 240 Sergeant 
street, where they trill be at home after 
January 1. 

iVedd1ng bells hung here and there 
the lecorations, 

The maid of honor was Miss Anna 
Louise Idurlburt of this city and the 
best man was Lucius Upson Maltby of 
New York city. The ushers were Leon-
:•rd A. Ellis, a brother of the bride, 
:,nd Charles  A.  Ripley, both of Hart-
ford, and William I2. BrInckerboff and 
Harold W. Gage, both of New York 
city. The bridal party was accompa-
nied by a bridal chorus, consisting of 
Miss Emma. Elizabeth Elmer, Mika Car- 

Cooke and Mrs. Grace Presthn 
Naylor, all of Hartford, and Miss Mary 
c1 toughton of East Hartford. 

lieV, Dr. John Coleman Adams, pas-
tor of the Church of the Redeemer, per-

Iformed the ceremony and the Episcopal 
serviee was used. The bride was given 
.iway by her father. She was dressed 
in  white chiffon, over panne velvet, and 
carried a bridal bouquet of lilies of 

• the valley. She also wore a diamond 
brooch, which was the gift of the 
groom. The bridesmaid was tastefully 
gowned in yellow, After then ceremony 

I  there was a reception, for which Besse 
catered and Emmons's Orchestra fur-
nished music. Upon the table was an 
nrnamentai floral piece with miniature 
electric lights. The reception parlor 
was one mass of red roses, and pink' 
carnations, thousands of them being 
used by the decorator, David A. Spear. 

The wedding presents numbered about 
2.10 and were closely watched by de- 

	

tectives. 	They included choice cut 
glass, silverware and rare paintings. A 
beaotiful gift was received from the 
groom's business associates in New 
York, the remembrance being an onyx 
pillar surmounted by the figure of a 
boy hunter. Leonard A. Ellis, a brother 
of the bride, gave a check for $100, Dans•  
Mary E. Ripley $1100. and  Mr.  Ellis gave  • 
100 in $20 gold pieces, 
The bridegroom's father presented to  • 

'the bride a dainty watch with jewels in- 
,et in the case. The groom is the son of  :b.' Aa 
Mr. and Mr*, N. Brigham Hall of New 
York, who were former residents of 
Hartford. He is associated with his  - 
rather in a real estate and brokerage 

• - 	 It el-n(1101: of Columbia, 
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A DOUBLE WEDDING. 

Rev. Joseph H. Twiehell Marries 

Two Couples at sontlileigton. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Sopthington, Oct. 12. 

At 6 o'clock this evening a double 
wedding took nlace at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Willard J. Gould on Main 
street, when Miss Louise Carter Clark. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Carter 
Clark, and Raymond Porter Dickermait, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 
Dickermen, of Milidale, were married' 
and Miss Grace Esther Twichell, 
daughter of Mrs. James Carter Twichell, 

• of Meriden, and Charles Foster Rhodes 
of Glens Falls, N. Y., were also mar-
ried. 

Miss Clark was attended by her sis- 
ter, Lillian. as maid of honor and Miss 
Fannie Dickermann, a sister of the 
bridegroom, and Miss  Ruth  Lane, a 
cousin of the bride, as bridesmaids. 
Miss Twichell was attended by  Miss 
Helen Clark as maid of honor and  Miss 
Elizabeth L. Mogg of Syracuse  Univer- 
sity, a cousin of the bridegroom,  and 

T. Bradstreet of  Meriden as 
''n-d'o.rn  acted 
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Cod-/VbaCsbe-MeCurty. 
At  8  o'clock  yesterday morning,-  ae 

St.  Peter's Church, Miss Rose  May Ate: 
Carty  was married  to Edward  McCabe.: 
Rev.  Paul  F.  MeAlenney officiated.  Miss  ! 
Annie  beleCarty, sister  to the bride, was 
maid of  honor and  M. J. Jordan was 
the best man. The bride was  dressed in A  pearl gray crepe de chine,  with cluny A  lace. She  wore  a large picture  hat  and 
carried  a  white covered prayer  book, 
the gift of an aunt, Mrs.  John Bren- 

r  ,  nari, The bridesmaid was  similarly 
p dressed and carried  a  bouquet  of car- 

	

Woo 	nations. A. reception followed  at  the 

	

ran 	home of  the  bride's parents. Mr. and  . 
Mrs. John MeCamv, No. 280 Maple eve_ 

and Miss Josephine Connors  "WM take 
The wedding of Edward Mepopeld  

tl  1 	Place at SC Peter's Church, Wednee- 

was married at 8 o'clock last  evening  at 
the Methodist Episcopal Church  in 

Wellheet,  Mass.,  to Miss Annie Baker 
Higgins,  daughter of  Mrs. Abbie 
Higgins  of that place. The  ceremony  ! 
was performed  by  Rev. R. Li., Dyson  f • 

and the  church was decorated  with au-
tumn leaves  and  chrysanthemums. Miss 
Blanche  Snow of  Jamaica Plain,  a 
eousin  of the bride, presided at the 
organ  and  played the  wedding march 
from Lohengrin  as  the bridal party en-
tered  the church. 

The bride wore white liberty satin, 
trimmed with duchess  lace  and wore 
a veil  caught up by lilies of the valley. 

• The matron of honor was Mrs. Cora M. 
Collins, a  sister  of the bride. She was 
gowned in  pale gray  crepe de chine and 
carried  a bouquet of pink chrysanthe-
mums.  The bridesmaids were Miss 
Sadie N. Higgins, a sister of the bride-
groom,  and  Miss Lois Freeman, hie  1 
cousin. They wore gowns of pale ping. 
ianedowne and carried bouquets of  , 
white chrysanthemums. The ushers! 
were  John Baker of Boston, William 
Moody of Jamaica Plains, William 
Crowell of Dennis, Mass., and Edward 
Oliver of Wellfleet, Mass. The best man ,  
was Dr. T. N. Stone of the Boston City 
Hospital, a schoolmate of the bride.  • • 
groom. 

The bride's gifts to the matron of 
honor and bridesmaids were brooches 
and the bridegroom's gift to his best 
man was cuff links, and to his ushers 
scarf pinS. The gifts included an ele-
gant cut glass  service  from the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company's office. in the 
liability department  of which the bride-
groom is caw/Dyed, 

Many guests  from Boston, Hartford. 
Philadelphia,  Dennis,  Broektoe and 
Malden were present.  A reception and 
dinner at the  bride's home followed the 
ceremony.  The  house  decorations were. 
autumn  leaves  and chrysanthemums.. 
Aftera short  wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs, Higgins will  be  at home Wednes-
days in January  at No.  158  Smith street, 
this city. 

Chia pin-Schulze. 

.  The wedding  of Arthur W. Chapin of 
New  York,  but formerly of Hartford. 
and Miss Hattie L. Schulze, occurred at 
5  o'clock yesterday afternoon at the 
home  of the bride's sister, Mrs. Fred-
erick E.  Brown, No. 426  Asylum street. 
The  ceremony  was performed by Rev. 
W. W. Ranney. The  bridesmaid  wee 
Miss Cora  Murphy  and  the best man 
was Edward  Chapin, Mrs, Walter 
Garrard  of  New Britain  played the wed-
ding  march on  the  piano. The wedding 
was followed  by a  ditmer. 

married at Welineet. / 2_,  1.  
Ernest Chester  Higgins of this  tity 

rane•Feley Nupt a a. 
At St.  James's church, October 12,1 

by the Rev. F. D. Buckley  of Water_ 
bury, assisted by the  rector of the. 
church, the Rev, John T.  Huntington, 
Joseph Baird Crane of  Waterbury and 
Isabelle Foley of this city were  mar- 
reed. The wedding was  a quiet affair 

i 
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15 Park place, Schenectady, 
CAREY—HALL—Married  A  3:30 o'clor e 

October  12, 1104,  George Alexander C.-
rey  and Bertha May Hall, granddaugh-
ter  of Harriet Am:don. 

At  3.30  yesterday afternoon. the mar-
riage  of  Miss Bertha May Hail and 
George Alexander Carey was celebrated' 
at the home of Rev. Harry E, Pea-1 
body. pastor of the Windsor  Avenue 
Congregational Church.  Charles R 
Carey, a brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. A wedding  supper was - 

TAYLOR-SPOONER NUPTIALS  . 

A Wedding in the Congregational.  

Church of Kensington. 

Special  to THE 13.§.1TrORD TDSE8. 

Kensington, October  12. 
One of  the largest weddings which hare 

ever  been  held in Kensington was the 
Taylor-Spooner nuptials, which were per-
formed  at  the Congregational church this 
afternoon at  4:30  o'clock. Guests were 
present from New York, Chicago. Hart-
ford, Meriden and New Haves. The con-
tracting parties are two of the besti 
known  young people  in the town, Harry l 
E. Taylor,  son of  Constable and Mrs.  
Nelson  F. Taylor, and  Miss Ruth  May 
Spooner, daughter of  Secretary H. 1i 
Spooner of  the  Connecticut  Temperance 
union. The  ceremony was performed  he 
the Rev. Oscar  E. Maurer  of  New Haven, 
pastor  of the Congregational church  at 
Easton,  a  personal  friend  of  the Spooner 
family.  The  bridal procession  marched 
up the aisle to the altar to 
the  wedding march from "Lohengrin.' 
played  by Mrs. Lyman Warren. The 
decorations of the church were beautifuee 
color  scheme  of  green and white being car 
vied out with asparagus ferns end carna-
tions.  The procession was headed by four 
ushers,  W. A. Rowell and Louis Matson. 
both  of  New Haven, and Charles Stub] 
man and Arthur Cotton. They were fol-
lowed by the two bridesmaids, Miss Ger 
trude Longiey of  Chicago and Miss Irene 
Osborne  of New Haven. Nevt was the 
maid of Tumor,  Miss Carrie F. Mansileld 
of  New Haven, followed by the bride 
leaning  on the arm  of her father. The 
groom, and best man, Thomas W. Emer-
son, met the party at the altar. The bride 
was gowned in  white silk muile with lace 
trimmings, and veil. She  carted a shower 
bouquet of bride roses.  The maid of 
honor end bridesmaids were attired in 
w hite Persian  lawn with  pale green rib-
bon 	girdles. 	They had bouquets 
of  carnations and maiden-hair fern. 
The bride was given  away  by  her father, 
and the ring ceremony was tired. 

After  the wedding a reception  was  held 
at the bride's home. The young people 
received many  valuable presents. A wed-
ding  supper was served.  Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor  left on  A  wedding trip and they 
will be at home in Kensington after No•, 
vernher ft. The groom is  employed in the..  
•f 	dg•9 	 •  Her 1,p. 
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THE MAYO  -  SCHELL WEDDING. 

PRETTY MAPLE-STREET AFFAIR. 

l'onna Woman Becomes 
Bride of Springville  (N.  Y.) Clergy-
man. 
Ttu, wedding of Miss Emily Stebbins 

Mayo,  daughter of  Mr and Mrs Alfred N. 
Mayo,  and  Rev  William Peter Sehell  of 

Y., took place yesterday 
afternoon at  3.30  at  the home of the 
bride's !pa•ents at  IN Maple street. The  ' 
ceremony was  performed by Rev Frank 
I.. Goodspeed of the First church,  assist-
ed  by  Dr  George  B. Stewart.  president  of 
the Auburn theological seminary. The 
.:,,renfony was  witnessed only by relatives 
and a few of the college;  friends of the 
bride. A  large  reception followed from 
4 until G. The  ceremony  was performed 
in the library, this room being decorated 
with pink and white chrysanthemums, 
palms and ferns.  The whole scheme of 
decoration  was  unusually  effective.  Smilax 
was gracefully festooned from room to 
r04,131, and  in each were many beautiful 
chrysanthemums  gathered  in  various ef-
fective ways. The music-room contained 
pink  and  white roses and the drawing-room 
white chrysanthemums.  A  pretty  effect 
was  obtained on  the inclosed piazza  by the 
use of autumn  leaves  of the  oak.  The  duct, 
rations  were  by  Aitken. 

At 3.30 the bridal party  descended the 
staircase.  The  ushers  were Frank  R. 
Schell of Harrisburg, Pa., a  brother of 
the  groom, Albert  V. Bensen, Jr..  of  Al- 
bany, N.  Y., William 0. Hickok,  a.cousin  • 
of the groom, of Pittsburg, ra, Stanley 
M. Howe  of  Chestnut Hill. Charles F. 
Park of Englewood. N. .T., and Fielding 
Simmons of New York city. Following 
the clergymen were the bridemaids, Miss 
Julia Callender of this city and Miss Elsie 
Barnard of Savannah, Go., and  the  maid 
of honor. Miss Carolyn L. Schell, a sis-
ter of the groom, of Harrisburg, Pa. The 
bride was with her father, Alfred N. 
Mayo. The  hest  man was Dr Orville H. 
Schell of Harrisburg, Pa., a brother of 
the groom. The wedding march from 
"Lohengrin" was played as the wedding 
party advanced toward the arch  dividing 
the  library from the dining-room. After  • 
the service  the  Mendelssohn wedding 
march was played by the orchestra. 

The bride was prettily gowned in white 
chiffon satin, with applique lace. She wore  - 
a long tulle veil, and carried a shower 
bouquet of white violets and lilies  of  the 

e  .  The maid of honor. Miss Schell, 
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Their  11111nivergary TO-day. 

WO ITS Coultas Clary. of Grecntle1.1 
b.bra  re ih•ir 	wedding anui• 

I receive [ben. 
Mr Clary is Ir.! 

• sid. years. I.nr 
alth, are .mart 

all their Ineill-
PY  were married 
,rs  ago. at New' 
.nn•-, her sister 
easy, Sheldon it  ' 
a large woddlug 

guests being__ 
Jou•ru-c ‘vai: a 

East Deor-
ucan..a distan•• 
1  nil ,  tilting tw,-, 

in February.  7, 
Deerfield, where 

11 standing.  He 
I Mrs Clary :53.  

l  teas  t
:1  1  

11:11,111ov, June 
horn to..them. 

son.. Three of 
eie  at 1.5 year- 
-I  yours. Thoruil 
' , Nell other, and 

their hes u,  - 
sorrow, ati 
children. Th,,,  

•fle great-grail 
with th ,  

son-in-law, Edwfwd. elapitliv CAOM-reset,. 
wife' is Mrs Clary's 	' • 

Clary is very active for one of his.  
'  years,- especially taking much pride in' the-
!  cultivation of strawberries, not only taking 
1  care of a large bed of "his •own, but see-
!  eral others -in the neighborhood. Mrs. 
Clary assists in the hoasetvork,. does knit-
ting and mending.  Both  are great readers, 
Mr  Clary often reading several 'hours 
without resting. and they are always eager 
for the local papers. Tiler have c.:0911 
ter, he sold, that all should go up with 
the  republican party than that all should 
go  down with the  democratie party.. and 
he urged the people to  stand  by the  policies 
whose effieacy  had been  proved.  Mr 1....n"  • 

_deri  followed  with  a  brief speech. ,  Con 
ssinan  Graff  introduced  Senator 
President Attends a Wedding'. 

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 16.—Presider 
and Mrs. Roosevelt and other  goesis 

from Washington yesterday attended 
the  wedding of Miss Rebekah P.  Knot, 
daughter of Senator P. C. Knox, if 
Valley Forge Farm. The bridegroor,  
was James R. Tindle of Pittsburg. 
Aithea Mohler of Washington was maid 

After the wedding the President -re-  I 
of  honor, and Carl Tfridte was bestman. 

turned to  Washington. 

f■ MOM Ila 114Brelling011. /16 
9iss fla.rgaret Ward  Brennan  o  •  1.4n, 

57 Church street and Michael  H.  Gun-
slianan of  the  charity department  wet-, 
married  at St.  Patrick's  Church by Rev. 
Dennis  P.  Hurley Yesterday afternoon• 
at 5  o'clock. Miss Catherine Dillon, :• 
lifelong friend of the  bride,  was  brides-
maid.  and T. I. Gunshannan, 
brother  of the bridegroom, Was beF: 
man. A wedding dinner followed  fir. 
ceremony at the home of the  hrld,  . 
which  was attended  'by  on  ly  t  he  imine-

,  d la  Le  families. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gun  - 
shanan left on the 7 p. ni. train fur  an 

Ntonded  trip South. They were  til-
1  ocq o cots u O large number of beau-
! j lot wedding;  presents. 
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Emplqyees in All Departments of "The 

Tlmes'i Present Cut Glass 80 
to Mr. Jackson. 

Saturday forenoon, Mr. Rufus H. 
Jackson, business manager of Tits 
HARTFORD TIMES,  was very agreeably 
surprised, on entering his new house, 
No. 25 Marshall street, to see a collec-
tion of cut glass displayed on his  r 

;dining-room table. Neatly tied with 
crimson ribbon was a booklet of a 
dozen pages, which proved the "key 
to the situation." It is given in full: 

4 	MR. RUFUS H. JACKSON, 
October 14, 1904. 

?\ 	 FRIENDSHIP. 
"Honest men esteem and value nothing  ' 

so  much in this world as a real friend. 
Such a one is  as  it were another self, to 
whom we impart our most secret  I 
thoughts, who partakes of our _joy,  and 
comforts us in our affliction; add to this, 
that his company is an everlasting  1 
pleasure to us." 
—flaiipay—"Choice of Friends," Chap. iv. 

Dear Mr. Jackson: 
As you enter upon the comforts and en- 

joyments 
 

 of your new home, the members 
of the happy family of Times employees 
take occasion to express to you their high 
regard and personal friendship. They 
heartily congratulate you on your success  • 
in the management of the hest newspaper 
in the world ("so say they all"), and 
wish you a continuance of that success, 
an abundance of prosperity. the best of 
health, the full enjoyment of a cozy home, -
the maintenance of true friendships—all 
that is profitable for ma.n-s best good. 

As a testimonial of their esteem and 
love they pray you accept the accompany-
ing col.ection of cut glass, with the full 
assurance that the gift carries with it the 
very best wishes of every member of the 
business, editorial and mechanical de-
partments of The Hartford Times. May 
the flinty crystal remind you of the solid- 
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Octo. 	18.—Miss Mary 	arils 
Goodwin, daughter of Mrs. deorge H. 
Goodwin, and C. Henry Olmsted were 
united in marriage by the Rev. William 
B. Tuthill of the First Congregational 
church at the residence of the bride's 
mother, No. 590 Burnside avenue, at 3 
o'clock this afternoon, in the pres-
ence of immediate relatives and a few 
intimate friends. The house, Standing 
on the ancestral Goodwin land in Burn-
side, which has been in the family pos-
session nearly a century, was tastefully 
decorated. The south parlor, in which 
the ceremony was performed, was 
trimmed with southern smilax, maiden-
hair fern, white chrysanthemums and 
potted palms. In the spacious library 
the decorations were oak leaves in their 
beautiful autumnal tints and sprays of 
southern smilax, while the dining-room 
was ablaze with great yellow chrysan-
themums. 

The bridal procession formed at the 
head of the stairway and descended as 
Miss Anna M. Olmsted rendered the 
Lohengrin "Wedding March.". The 
ushers, John G. Talcott of Talcottvill• 
and Robert S. Williams of Boston, a 
cousin of the bride, first entered. They 
were followed by the "aisle girls," whe 
carried white ribbons, indicating the 
aisle for the bridal process on. These 
young ladles were Miss Florence G. 
Bryant and Miss Florence R, Williams 
of East Hartford, Miss Sarah E. 
Hughes of Poxeroft, Me., the bric'e s 
roommate at Lasell seminary, and Miss 
J. Myra Wilcox of Westfield. Two lit-
tle flower girls, Emily Welch of New 
Haven and Frances Williams of Hal t-
ford, cousins of the bride, followed .  
George Goodwin, the best ma,n, 
brother of the bride, entered with the 
groom, and the maid of honor, Miss 
Ella S. Olmsted, a sister of the groom, 
attending the bride, concluded the pro-
cession. The Episcopal marriage ritual 
with the ring was used. 

The bride was gowned in hair line 
cloth over Liberty satin, trimmed with 
duchess lace, She carried a bouquet of 
bride roses and white violets and wore a 
pearl brooch, the gift of the groom. The 

.  veil which completed the bridal cos-
turns had previoutily been worn by 
two cousins of the bride, and has an in-
teresting 

 
 history in the family. The 

maid of honor was in white silk mus-
lin, trimmed with lace, and carried 
American Beauty roses. 

A reception followed the ceremony. 
Among the wedding gifts, which had 
been sent in profusion, was a. compete 
set of blue china, which had belonged 
to the bride's great-grandmother, De-
borah Skinner. Silver spoons, quaint 
heirlooms with a long history, which 
had belonged to the same old-time an-
cestor, were another gift. Spoons be-
longing to another great-grdndmother 
of the bride, her namesake, Mary Ed-
wards Goodwin, were yet another re-
minder of the family history in olden 
Colonial times. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olmsted started this 
evening on a brief wedding trip, and 
on their return will reside for the Pres-
ent at No, 590 Burnside avenue. 
BowDITcH—sCLIDDER—At St John's Memo-

rial Chapel, Cambridge, Oct. 18, by Rev. George 
Hodges,  D. D.. Ingersoll Bowditch and Sylvia 
church. daughter of the late Horace E. 
Scudder. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald M. Richmond —o-fl 

East Orange. N. J., on Oct. 22 will cele-
brate their sixtieth wedding anniversary. 
There has been but one death among their 
rive children and grandchildren—that of a 
grandchild, who died last spring. There 
ore fifteen grandchildren and two great-
grandc ildren. 
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Burgess  Fisher, sr.,  secretary  of  the 	
Shri•ley.  WP•P  Married al 0000 P'Slerilio• 

vied at 7 o'clock last evening at the 	
Cheswiek street, Back Bay, Boston. Tim ■  ;eorge B.  Fisher  Company, were mar- 

tome of the bride, No. 240  Laurel 	
wedding. which was to have been  ,i brit- 

street. the ceremony being'perforined 	
Mont church affair, was very quiet.• owing 

by Rev. 'William DeLoss Love, pastor 	
In the  recent death of the grooms  mother, 

of the Farmington Avenue Congrega- 	
Mrs S. E. Whiting of Holyiake. 

	

onal Church. The  house  was appro- 	
Th 

U 	
e interior of the house was beauti- 

nriately decorated  for  the occasion, 	
Inlla decorated, the parlor where the mar- 

b 	
ileac ceremony was performed -resenabliug 

ride's dress was  of white  silk crepe de 
chrysanthemums predominating. The 

chine. 	
a  floral bower, pink chrysanthemums and 

hine. She wore  a veil  and orange bloc-  soathe 
soma and carried a shower bouquet of 	

rn smilax being artistically arranged, 

	

 roses.  The  matron of  honor,  Mrs. 	
with palms forming a background. The 

Harry N. Edmunds of Columbia, S. 	
bridal parts entered the parlor to the 
Marius 

 aunt of  the  bridegroom. was  .. 	
arius of Mendelssohn's wedding march, 

C   rendered by au orchestra. The marriage 
dressed in white silk crepe de chine and 	 ceremony was performed by Rev Dr John 
carried pink roses. The bridesmaids 	 Hopkins Denison of the Central Cougre- 

eational church. Back Bay. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her fAther. 
was gowned in messaline satin, exquisite-
ly trimmed with duchess lace. She wore 
the conventional bridal veil fastened to 
her coiffure with a spray of lilies of the 
valley, and her bouquet was composed  CA 

.  the same dainty blossoms.  The  matrons 
of honor, who were brides of but a few 
weeks themselves, and classmates of the 
bride, wore their bridal gowns of white 
vatic, and large picture ham they were 

••  Mrs William L. Shearer, Jr., and Mre 
Dr A. K. Paine. The bridemaide. who 
had been invited to o,iiiciate at the church 
wedding. were present as guests. They 
were  Miss Helen Perry, Mies Helen 
Spaulding, Mies  Beatrice  Parker,  Miss 
Clara Hammond  and Mika  Elia...AI:bah 
' h 	 Mrs.  Roger N. 	Case. lhe 

 

were Miss Florence  M.  Griswold and 
Miss  Mabel  E.  'Wander, both of this 
tatty, who  wore pink silk  crepe de china 
and carried  white chrysanthemums. 
Thomas  F  Lawrence of this city,  a 

ow WISHER BATES 

Bridegroom at a Home Wedding. 	 UrMalcolm Seriatim'  or  Boston, 

inerly of Holyoke, and Ars Ethel Alla,' 
Miss Jane Elisabeth Bates, daug(hter 

al the  home tar the bride's parents, la 
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bert F. Fisher of this city. The wed-
ding ceremony was witnessed  by  only 
relatives and intimate friends of the 
bridal coafple. The music for  the wed-
ding and the reception which  followed 
was furnished by Emmons's Orchestra. 
There were many handsome wedding 
gifts.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fisher left  on a 
wedding  trip last  night and on  their 
return  will live at No.  166 Collins street, 
where they will be at home January  25, 

:;71,- r]  I 0 	Sisson- Higgins. 
A  pret  y  wedding took place at  St. ,g 	I 

. 	Joseph's  parochial  residence  in Merl- 
den, Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock, 
when  Miss  Annie  Gertrude Higgins, 
daughter  of Mrs. Mary  Higgins of 35 
Hillside  avenue, Meriden,  and  Alvin 
Elmond SIsson,.formerly of Hartford, 
were  united in marriage by  Rey. John 

GAY-JONES WEDDING. 

Couple Married Unexpectedly  at  Lit-  . 

0 1-tle Church Around Corner/  y-1 
Miss Florence Jessie Case of No. 90 

Buckingham street, whose parents live 
in Simsbury, and Harry 'Waldo Bigelow 
of No. 26 Deerfield avenue, were mar-
ried  Tuesday, October 18, at  the  Little 
Church  Around the Corner in New 

Mrs. Paul  Eugene Jones of Brooklyn.  elow,  6dho  died Sunday, will 'be held  at  city Tuesday N.  Y.,  and Mr. and  Mrs.  Frank  J. her late home. No. 24 Deerfield  avenue,e9terday. Sprague; H. Roger Jones,  Ir.,  Cornell Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.  Theghter  of Roger Law School 1906,  H.  Pennington, the  Rev.  Rockwell  Harmon Potter,  pastorias  lived in this New York artist, Mrs. George Gay of  of  the Center  church, will conduct theid id a trained  Boston, Miss Dayton of  Stamfordalitiss  services  and  burial  will be in Springae manager of Florence M. Chapman and  H. T. Chap- Grove  cemetery. 	 ,any. He has  , man of Old Saybrook. 	 Mrs.  Bigelow was 29 years  old and re, his  second Dr. and Mrs. Gay will sail for Europe was  a  native of Eigganurn. She  was  ring.  Mr.  and October 25, spending two montlas  in la  daughter of Nathan  and Jane Fuller. t No. 26 Deen. I  travel and the remainder of  the  winter  '  'She had been married  a little more 
in Brussels. Dr. Gay is  a  graduate of  than a  year. 	Beside  her  husband, 	 — 
Harvard and Tecetved  his  degree ilom  (Harry  Waldo Bigelow,  she  leaves  her Johns  linkpins University.  He is devot-  another,  a sister,  Miss Hannah Fuller, 
trig his time  mainly  in  the study of bac-  and  two  brothers,  Charles and Frank, all  of  Higganum. teriolegv.   
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  Daughter  of ('apt.  H.  It. Jour% 11nr- 

ried  nt New Hartford. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

New Hartford, Oct. 18. 
Dr. Frederick Parker Gay of Boston 

and  Miss  Catherine  Mills  Jones. young-
est daughter elf Captain and Mrs.*Henta 
R. Jones, were married at the home of  , 
the bride's parents this afternoon. Only 
immediate relatives  and friends of the 
families  were present  at the  ceremony 
which was performed by  Rev.  Dr. Amos 
S. Chesebrough, grandfather  of the 
bride. Among those present from  out-
of-town were the slaters of  the bride 
and their husbands, Mr. and  Mrs. Wit-  tar 

liam N.  Brown  of Miami, Fla., Mr.  and 
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WENT  TO NEW YORK TO WED. 

Mrs. Harriet E. Case, widow  of Roger 
N. Case of Simsbury, tiled this morning 
at  St. Francis hospital, after  a  brief 
illness. She was bore in Owego, Penn., 
Fe7guary 19, 1842. She leaves three 
children  Louis C., wife of former Sheriff 
Edward \V. Dewey of Hartford; Jessie 
E.. wife of "Harry W.  Bigelow  of Hart-
ford. and Horace N. Case of Hyde Park, 
Mass. Mrs.  Case  lived with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bigcluw. at No. 1281 Farm-
ington avenue. Funeral will be. held 
from the funeral home of William T. 
merchant, No. 203 Ann street, at 1;4 
o'clock Sunday. Burial will be in Sims' 
bir 



MRS. G. BURGESS FISHER. 

Mrs. Fisher is captain of one of the teams for the Y. W. C. A. financial 
paign, being held this week to raise $25,000 for the year's expenses. 

"Goldilocks" 

MISS JANE FISHER, 43-YEAR-OLD DAUGHTER OF MR. ApiD MRS. G. 
BURGESS FISHER OF COLLINS STREET. if c/C 

When Youth Is Serious 

--4Photographs by Louis Fabian Bachrach. 
ty; 11, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. G. Burgess Fisher of Collins Street, 
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i  Miss  Clara Angell Mitton, daughter 

V  of Mr. and Mrs.11,1ex.al  nderu 
 Bryant 

 

	

Ia ..Nitton, 	- 
was  married tohai e n 
last evening, at 

 Charles 
the  Memorial Baptist 

Church by Rev. H. M. Thompson. The 
church was decorated with palms and 
chrysanthemums. The bride's dress 
was of point d'esprit over white lace. 
She wore a veil and orange blossoms, 
and carried a large bouquet of bridal • 

roses. 
The maid of honor was Doris S. Bry-

ant, a sister of the bridegroom. She was 
dressed in blue silk mull and carried  3/4 
chrysanthemums, The bridesmaids 
were Miss Edith M. Buck and Miss C. 
Lilly Buck, cousins of the bride. 
Bertha M. Buck, cousin of the 
bride and Marian Bryant a niece of th" 
bridegroom, were the flower girls. The 
best man was Berlin H. Bryant, a 

brother of the bridegroom. The ushers 
were G. Percy Buck, G. Fred Buck and 
Roland C. Kinne, all of this city, and 
Arthur S. Cook of Waterbury. 

A reception was held for the bridal 
party at the home of the bride's pa-
rents,  who also celebrated at the same 
time their twenty-fifth wedding anni-
versary.  Guests  were  present from 
New  York, Washington,  a  C.. and 
Waterbury. There were many hand-
some presents. Upon their return froni 
a wedding trip to Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant will live in Hartford. 

Austin- ea. 
n ttfaletive home wedding wilake 

place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Shea, No. 122 Allen place, 
this evening, at 6 o'clock, when their 
daughter, Miss Clara Louise Shea, will 
be married to Basil George Austin of 
this city, The home of the bride's 
parents is handsomely decorated in an-
ticipation of the event. The prevailing 
colors are white, pink and green, and 
palms, asparagus ferns and flowers are 
arranged. in beautiful profusion.  '  A 
large number of out-of-town guests will 
witness the ceremony, which will he 
performed ha' the Rev. Dr. William 
H. Main, pastor of the South Baptist 
church, The wedding marches from 
"Lohengrin" and by Mendelssohn will 
be played by Miss Daisy E. Miner, 
Miss Shea will be gowned in white 
panne crepe de chine, with silk ap-
plique trimmings. She will wear a 
veil, knotted with flowers, and will 
carry a shower bouquet of roses and 
lilies of the valley. Her attendant 
will be Miss Alice Fuller, who will wear 
white  crepe de  chine and carry pink 
chrysanthemums. Harry B. Snow of 
Brooklyn will be the groomsman, and 
Charles D. Shea and John E. Dimond, 
brother and cousin of the bride, respec-
tively, will be ushers. The prospective 
bride and groom have already received 
many gifts of a valuable and useful 
nature. These include a siver tea 
service from the employees and a 
handsome painting from the office force 
of the Austin Organ company, of which 
the groom is superintendent, and a 
costly set of silver from the insurance 
department at the state capitol, in 
which Miss Shea was emp:oyed. A re-
ception will follow the wedding cere-
mony, and a supper will be served. 
After their wedding Journey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin will reside at No, 55 Deer-
field avenue, and will be "at home" af-
ter January 15, 1905. 

• 	, 
Pretty Ceremony- in Homy  of the lir14 

Williamstown. c) i) etf y  autumn  irecidin was soleami7•d 
yesterday at noon at the home of Dr  ;ILA 
Mrs E. B. Parsons of Williamstown, 
when their daughter, Miss Mio Louise, was 
married to William K. Miller of Philadel-
phia, a graduate or Williams college in 
the class of 1901. The house  was  
decorated with evergreen and atitanni 
foliage, which made a beautiful setting for 
the wedding ceremony, which was per-formed in the spacious parlor in the front. 
Rev Willis  H.  Butler of the Edwards 
Congregational church of Northampton, foi. 
melt, pastor of the First Congregational 
church of Williamstown, performed the 
ceremony, assisted by 11ev Dr James R. 
Miller of Philadelphia, father of the groom. 
The guests numbered nearly twoscore, arid 
consisted mostly of Williamstown relatives 
and intimate friends. 

The usual wedding march, played by 
Miss Rosalie Smith of Williamstown, pre- 
ceded the ceremony, and during its rendi-

'  lion the bridal party entered the room. 
The bride wore a gown of white crepe de 
chine, trimmed with duchess lace, and car-
ried a bouquet of white roses, with stream-
ers of white satin ribbon and lilies of the 
valley. The maid of honor was Miss Clara 
Parsons, sister of the bride, and the bride-
maids were Miss Louise Bigelow of Bald-
winville, N. Y., a student in Smith college 
and cousin of the bride, and Miss Mary 
Parsons, sister of the bride. The maid of 
honor carried red roses. and the bridetnaids 
white chrysanthemums. The best man was 
'William B. Mount of Philadelphia, brother-
in-law of the groom. 

A wedding breakfast was served imme-
diately after the ceremony, and later in 
the afternoon the young couple left for a 
wedding trip. Upon their return they will 
reside in Philadelphia, where they will he 
at home after December 1. The bride is 
the daughter of Di' Parsons, secretary of 
Williams college, and is one of Williams-
town's popular and most accomplished 
young women.. The groom is employed in 
the office of a prominent bond company in  I 

Professor Frederick R. Honey of 

Hartford  was in town Wednesday  for 
a short time. Professor Honey, who 
was married late last month to Miss! 

TiT7 	 ia 
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Cec Sherman Baker, passed  assist- 
taut paymaster of the United  States 

I navy, and  Lillian Wheeler Holley, 

daughter of  Mrs. Edward Hotchkiss 
Holley of Torrington, were married at 

)  Trinity church, Torrington, at noon, 
on Wednesday. The Rev. S. Chauncey 

i  Linsley performed the ceremony. The 
bride entered the church as Mendei-
ssohn's wedding march was played on 
the organ, leaning on the arm of her 
brother, Francis M. Holley, and was 
given away by her mother. The bride  . 
was dressed in an elaborate traveling 
gown of dark blue crepe de chine, I 
trimmed with Duchesse lace and chif-
fon, and carried lilies of the valley. 
The maid of honor. Miss Charlotte  I 
Baker of Boston, sister of the bride- I 
groom, also wore dark blue, trimmed' 
with burnt onion color, and carried 
yellow chrysanthemums. The but 
man was Lieutenant H. H. Caldwell 
of the United States navy. Both  he 
and the bridegroom wore the special 
full dress naval uniforms. James 
Dayton and Charles Morehouse of Tor-. 
ringtort ushered. A reception followed 
the  ceremony  at the residence of  the 
bride's  mother. 



Tit M

a kellogg-Selleck. 

laage of Robert Fay Kellogg. 

4  •  son of the  Hon. Hiram Jay  Kellogg, 
'is 	and Phebo E.  W. Sellec.k,  eldest  (laugh- 

ter of B.  Sturges Selleck, both of Ridge- 

1 ,r 	was celebrated at the  Congrega- 

tional church  in Ridgebury, Wednes-

r  day evening.  The  pastor,  the Rev. 

Louis  L.  Burgess, performed the  cere-
mony. The  maid of  'honor was  Miss 
Grace Selleck,  the  bride's  sister. The 
bridesmaids were Clara Louise  Kel-
logg. sister  of the groom,  and  Bessie 
Keeler.  Joel E.  CrofuV  of  Danbury 
was best man. Mrs. Durgy, the  organ-
1st, played  the  wedding march  from 
"Lohengrin"  when the  wedding  party 

entered the  church,  and the Men-
delssohn march when  the party left 
the edifice. A  reception followed at 
the home  of  the bride's  parents, in 
Bennett's Farms. The display  of wed-

ding  gifts waslarge and costly,  

6 50SES'  GRADUATION.r 
Esev7isel at the Old People's Home 

in the Chapel. 

Fifteen  nurses, pupils of the Hart-
ford Hospital Training School for 
Nurses, were graduated with the class 
of  1904  in  the memorial chapel of the 

Old  People's  Home Wednesday after-
noon.  They are: Miss Martha I. El-
liott,  Miss Alice  Louise Simonds, Miss 

Agnes  Thompson Donald, Miss Blanche 
Isabelle Moray, Miss  Carrie  Mary Ken-

nedy, Miss  Annie May Duke, Miss Jen-
nie Etta Wheeler, Mrs. Maud Eugenia 
Tilton, Miss Edna  L.  Foley, Miss Mary 
Alice McCrimmon, Miss Lucina  M. 

Boughton,  Mies  Bertha  Rhodes,  Miss 
Elizabeth Corker. Miss  Mennie  Louis 
Wallace, Miss  Maud  Louisa  Ashley. 

The hall was handsomely decorated 
with chrysanthemums, palms  and ferns 
and members  of  the under  classes  act-
ed as ushers. The program of exer-
cises  included music by  the Beeman  & 
Hatch Orchestra, an  essay  by Miss  Ed-
na  L.  Foley on "The Red  Cross  Soci-
ety of Japan," an  address  by  the pre-
sident, Dr. Harmon G. Howe,  and the 
annual address by Rev. Dr, Edwin  s'. 
Parker. Prayer  was said  by Rev.  V. 
DeLoss  Love,  who also pronounced  the 
benediction. The diplomas and pins  I 
were distributed by Dr. W. D. Mor-
gan, chairman of the  executive com-
mittee of the Hartford Hospital. 

In the evening there  was  a  reception 
with dancing at the Nurses' Home,  No. 
36 Jefferson  street,  in which all the 
members of the  family of  nurses in the 
home  who  could ue spared  from  hos-
pital  service participated.  The  festivie 
ties continued from 8 to  10  o'clock- and 
refreshments were served. A large 
number of people  interested in the 
Training School  and the  Hartford Hos- 
ntal  attended  the reception. 

Miss  Lenore  McDonald  and William 
e  — 

.1.  Gill  were married at  8 o'clock yes- 
terday morning at  Our Lady  of  Sorrows 
Church  by Rev.  C.  Replat.  The matron 
of  honor  was  Mrs. C.  R.  Cooper of 
Palmer.  Mass., a  sister of  the bride- 
;groom.  The best man was James A.  Mc- 
IDOnald, brother of the bride. Miss Mc- 
Donald  wore white  silk mull cut  en 
(train,  a  veil, and  carried a bouquet 
of  bride  roses  and maidenhair fern. Mrs. 
Cooper wore white  crepe  de  chine  over 
Bilk, en  train, and carried roses. After 
November 15. Mr. and Mrs. Gill will  be 

borne at No. 457 Garden street. 

srizINittriELD, FRIDAY. OCT.  21,  1904. 
THE DAY  -  PIKE CEREMONY. 
Lurie Rieeption Follows at the Home 

of W. 0. Day on Madison Avenue. 
One of the most charming of the fall 

weddings took place  last evening  at  the 
First  church, when Miss Hazel Sanderson 
Day, only daughter of Mr and  Mrs William 
0. Day,  became  the  wife  of George Willis 
Pike of Holyoke, formerly of  Buckfield, 
Me. The  wedding was witnessed  by a 
large  gathering of society  people of the 
city,  the  auditorium of the church being 
well filled. The ceremony at the church 
was followed by an elaborate reception at 
the bride's home at 5 Madison avenue, 
attended by no less than 500 people, in-
cluding a number of girls from Smith col-
lege, where the bride was graduated last 
June. The decorations at the church were 
simple but effective, and the decorations 
at the house were of a most brilliant char-

'  acter, the ample rooms of the house being 
reinforced by a large, canvas-covered 
dancing parlor and smoking-room, which 
were made beilliant with myriads of elec-
tric lights and bright-colored bunting. Both 
of  the young people have been well known 
in  local society for  several  years, and 
firbieen-idvse.dding attracted many out-of-town 

The  wedding ceremony  was  performed at 
6.30, but the guests began to assemble  a 
half-hour  before that time, and during this 
period Organist John J. Bishop rendered 
several selections. These included Gold-
mark's  overture, "Sakuntala," "Gavotte 
Moderne," by Lamare, the Nuptial march 
by  Guilruant, and selections from "Phile-
mon  et Baum,"  by  Gounod. The organist 
was almost completely hidden  from view 
by the huge  bank  of  palms and ferns 
which formed the only decoration of the 
church.  The  deep green was admirably' 
contrasted  with a large basket of white ! 
chrysanthemums immediately in front of 
the bank of verdure, and the soft rays of 
the electric lights upon them made a most 
beautiful spectacle. At the conclusion of 
ttie concert, the organ broke into the strains 
of the "Lohengrin" processional as the 
wedding  party  emerged  from  the  vestibule. 
The party was led by the ushers,  Robert 
F. Day of  this city,  Alfred  C.  Andrews of 
Mechanic Falls,  Me. Rollin H. Babbitt, 
Jr., of Taunton, Philip J. Stueck of  Mid-
dletown, Ct., J. Frank Drake and Ralph 
B. Gibbs of this city, who were followed 
by  six bridemaids, Miss Frances Sortwell 
of Cambridge, Miss Alice Boutwell of Man-
chFater, N. H., Miss Alice Robson  of 
Salem, Miss Helen Marble of Worcester, 
Miss Brooke  Van Dyke  of  Princeton, N. J., 
and Miss Eleanor Wesson of this city.  The maid  of-  honor, Miss Florence H. Snow of 
Brookline, preceded  the bride on the arm 
of her father. The party was met at the 
altar by the groom and his best man, 
George Adams Deal of Providence, R. I., 

 . for whom  'the groom had recently per-fermed  a similar service. 
Rev P. B. Goodspeed performed the 

ceremony  in a very impressive manner, 
using the double-ring service of the Con-
gregational  church. The bride was  given away  by  her father. During the ceremouy Organist Bishop  played  softly  some im-provised  strains and at the conclusion the 
Mendelssohn recessional was played as the  party left the church. The bride was gowned  in a handsome creation of  white chiffon satin, with trimming of chiffon  and bruge  lace, and carried  a  large  bouquet of bride roses  Her 

• 	; 
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can c 	on c of nrrcr white,. 
while the hridemaids. wore white chiffon 
cloth over green silk, and both the maid of 
honor and bridemaids carried large bon-

quote of white chrysanthemums. 

Immediately following the ceremony the 
guests went to the home of the bride on 

Madison avenue, where elaborate prepara-; 
tinny were made for their entertainment.  • 
The house itself was beautifully decorat-1 
ed. The large drawing-room, where the 
wedding party received, contained a bower : 
of palms at one side, where the receiving 
party stood, and on either side of them  ' 
were large bouquets of chrysanthemums. 
Smilax was trellised on the chandelier and ! 
over the entrance, and was also used freely 
on the banister.  leading to the second story. 
Ferns and pink chrysanthemums were the 
principal decorations for the parlor, with 
smilax draped over the entrance, on the 
chandelier ,  and the walls. The dining- 
room, 

 
 where the bride's supper was served 

to 16 attendants at the wedding, was made 
beautiful with ferns, while the center of 
the table bore a mass of maidenhair ferns. 
wreathed within lighted candelabra. The 
most brilliant spectacle, however, was in 
the specially constructed dancing parlor, 
erected at the north side of the house. 
Long streamers of pale green hunting were 
strung on all sides of the canvas and hun-
dreds of electric lights formed a brilliant 
canopy over the company. Clusters of 
electric bulbs were also effectively con-
cealed with asparagus, and a fringe of as-
paragus circled the entire canvas. The 
spacious piazza on the north side was 
availed of to make room for the Phil-
harmonic orchestra, potted palms and 
ferns screening the players from the danc-
ing parlor. Barr served in one corner 
of the canvas an elaborate luncheon. Out 
of the dancing parlor a spacious smoking-
room was erected in canvas. which was 
also decorated in an effective manner. This 
was treated entirely in electric lights mid 
autumn leaves, streamers of the• latter 
leading from the ground to the pinnacle 
of the  canvas  on  every side. The electric 
lamps were arranged to form a complete 
spiral to the top of the canvas, and this 
arrangement was most effective. The 
guests were received by the bride and 
groom, assisted  by Mr and Mrs  W. O. 
Day, and after congratulations had been 
offered dancing was begun and continued  ' 
till early this  morning. Cards were also  • 
enjoyed during the evening in the  smoking-
room. The bride's supper was  served to 
her attendants at 8.30 in the dining-room. 

The young couple received a great  num-

ber of beautiful gifts in silver, china,  lit-
erature,  rugs, brie-a-brae, etc., which  was 
arranged in an upper room of the house 
and viewed by  the guests  during the  even-
ing.  One of the most beautiful and cost-
ly  gifts  was  a chest  of silver.  The groom 
gave  the bride a heart  solid  with pearls 
and  set  with  diamonds.  and the bride  gave 
the groom a  gold'  watch fob and charm. 
The  maid of  honor  received a crescent 
set  with pearls. and the bridemaids were 
given  pearl  pins. The best man and ush-
ers received  crescent pins, set with pearls. 
The bride has nearly always lived  i  II  this 
city,  having graduated from the  MaeDitflie 
se•ool  before entering Smith college.  Site 
has been very popular here and  in the 
college she  has been attending  for 
the  last  four  years.  Mr Pike has made 
his  home in  this  city for the past  four 
years  and has become well known social-
ly.  He has been connected with several 
banking  and brokerage houses here,  and 
was formerly a manager for the  Postal 
telegraph company, having been  at  times 
stationed at  Middletown  and  Norwich.  Ct., 
and  Augusta,  Me. He has recently  located 
in Holyoke, where he  is  manager for John 
Filltitis & .Co, brokers. He is a  graddate 
of  Hebron academy at Hebron,  Me.  Mr 
and  Mrs Pike left the  city  last evening 
for  a two•weeks' wedding  trip, but  their 
destination was not revealed.  On their re-
t  i  they will make  their home  at  • Mad-

th the t  

over 900 invitations to  Cho refi Wen:, 

ding at Bristol. 

(Special to  The Courant.) 
Bristol, Oct. 

Alexander Harper,  only son of Mr. 
and Mrs.  Samuel B, Harper of this 
town, and Miss Bertha  Louise Sisson, 
daughter of Mrs.  Helen Frances Sis- 
son of  New  Bedford,  Mass., were mar- 
ried at 6:30 o'clock  last night in the 
Congregational  Church. The interior of 
the church was decorated  in green and 
white,  flowers,  ferns, etc.,  being used In 
profusiOn.  Over 900 invitations were 

issued for  the  wedding. 
From the  Sunday  school  rooms the 

flower girl, accompanied by the brides-
maids. entered at the  left of the pulpit 
and went  up  the  center aisle to the 
rear, where they  met the rest of the 
wedding  party. Then the bridal pro-
cession  moved towards the altar in the 
following  order.  First the  four ushers, 
Charles B. Parsons of New Britain, 
Howard S. Humphrey of New Britain; 
Frederick  P.  Upson  of New Britain and 
DeForest Moore of Stamford; then fol-
lowed the  flower  girl, Miss Margaret 
Hal-Der, sister  of  the  bridegroom, wear-
ing white silk  and carrying white 
chysanthernums; then the  bridesmaids. 
Miss Sarah A. Townson of Thompson. 
vine; Miss Rachel  Harper, sister of the 
bridegroom; Myrtle D.  Poster of Fitch-
burg,  Mass.. Miss Mary  L. Wood of 
Rutland, Vt,i  and,  at  the rear of the 
procession,  the maid of honor,  Miss Va- , 
line.  Woodward Daskam of  Stamford,' 
wearing blue poplinette,  a  white pie-

•  titre  hat. and carrying white  chryse.n-
themums.  The bride.  who  followed, 
wore white  peau de cygne, with a lace 
bertha,  a  bridal  veil  suspended from a 
wreath  of  white  roses, and carried 
white chrysanthemums. As the party 
approached the, altar the  bridegroom 
and his  best  mail, Edmund H. Swift of 
Chicago, met theth at the altar, where 
Rev. Dr. Calvin  B. Moody, the pastor 
of the church was awaiting them. The 
bride was given an-ay  by her mother 

and the -Episcopal wedding ceremony 
was  used. 

Immediately after  the  ceremony  the 
bridal party was  taken to the home of 
the bridegroom's  parents, Overlook, 
where it  reception was  held from 7 to 9 

o'clock.  This was attended only hy  I 
immediate friends and relatives. he  • 
rooms of the house was decorated  with 
flowers, white  chrysanthemums pre-
dominating. 

I  Mr.  and Mrs. Harper  left  town on the 

10  o'clock  third-rail  car  for a trip. Br. 
Harper is  a graduate  -of  the Sheffield 
Scientific School, class of 1898, and is in 
the  employ  of  the Bristol Brass Com-
pany, Mrs. Harper was graduated 
from Wellesley College in 1901  and 
taught for  three years  in the New Brie-

ain High School.  For the past year 
she  taught  in  the Fitchburg, Mass., 
High School. 

Among those present  from  1  out of 

town were: Mr. and  Mrs. L. A. Vlh-

herts, 4iss Clara  and Gusele V. Vih-
hens, Mrs.  V. B. Chamberlain: Misses 
Cornelia, and  Bertha Chamberlain, Mr. 
and Mrs, Walter Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
James North,  Frederick Chamberlain, 
Mr, and Mrs.  W. F. Brooks, Mrit. 

Charles Upson,  Clifford Upson, Mr, and 
Mrs.  M.  C.  Swift,  Was Mildred Swift, 

Miss  Helen Swift,  Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 

Hu M  phrey, Miss  Flora Humphrey, '  

'  Mrs. W. Ti.  Stevens.  Mrs. 
Miss  "Robins,  Mr. and Mrs. 	am 

Damon,  Mss. Maiden p 
rOM 	 • 	
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Mrs. 

Plimpton is an unusually bright, en- 

 D. P. Plimpton of Putnata cel- 
ebrated her 87th birthday October 24, 
with a dinner party, Her sons, Fred 
Plimpton and James Plimpton, and 
their wives from Hartford, helped their 
mother enjoy the birthday. Tho birth-
day cake which adorned the table was 
decorated with English violets, form-
ing the number 87. There wag also 
an attractive banner on which was ''87 
years," made out of new pennies. Mrs. 

tertaining lady, She received many 
callers during the day 'without showing 
si s of fatigue. 

ipz aryl  a  lion. 

An attractive home wedding occur-' 
red in Glastonbury, this afternoon, at 
3:30, when Robert Henry Prutting of ! 
this city, and Miss Nellie Yana, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthaus Yan•h, were married at the 
home of the bride's parents on Wil- 
liams street. The ceremony was per-
formed in the parlor before a bower 01 
white chrysanthemums and evergreen. 
The bride and maid of honor descended 
the stairs said were met by the groom. 
Then, preceded by the maid of honor. 
the bride and groom entered the. par-
lor where the Rev. Francis P. Born-
eler, pastor of the Hockanum Con-
gregational church, was wafting. 
ring was used in the ceremony.  '1: 
Marche Nuptiale" was pia:,  .1 
Clayton E. Hotcha.ss, the organist 
the First ISIethodi,St church of Ho  :-
ford. The selection was composed 
Mr. Hotchkiss for the occasion. 
dedicated to the bride. The b1 no,  
was gowned in white panne silk creo.. 
de chine over white chiffon taffeLt 
silk cut en trains and trimmed wits 
lace. 	She carried a bouquet of brSi,. 
roses and lilies of the 'alley. 	The 
maid of honor was Miss M. Caroline 
;dasher of Hartford. 

The parlor was decorated in whit, 
and green, with white chrysanthemums 
and white ribbon. The living room 
was attractive with red carnations 
and autumn leaves, and the dining 
room wee in pink and green with 
carnations and maidenhair ferns, An 
informal reception followed the ce•e-
mony. Mr. Hotchkiss rendered sev-
eral selections, one being a composi-
tion by Mr. Prating. Only relatives 
and a few intimate friends were pres-
ent, Mr. and Mrs. Prutting left at 
5:30 for Hartford to take the 7 o'clock 
train for New York for a wedding 
trip in the south. There were many 
handsome presents, consisting in part 
of china, silver and out glass. Mr. 
and Mrs. Prutting will live at No. a 
Alden street, this city, and will oe 
"at home" after January 1, Mr. 
Prutting is a prominent musician and 
composer of this city, and is presi-
dent of the Euterpe  club. 

YNf Vr-rfferrVEDDING 

previously ifuse decoration 

given its cnneerts in high silicon] hall. but , 	it satin g this time it has lieesi  thought expedient  e 	n -own- 
to essay a bolder flight. There  is ssme , e with point 
difference between an andlinrinm that et 
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and the tneinhers of the orchestra wili not 'Tonged t°fall 
feel heartbroken if there is here  and  there  7in  Miss  Elea- 
s  empty ,'hai•, ha they are looking for honor, who led 
Ihe largest audienee that has yet greeted Ts of the bridal 
their efforts, null have been working hard be blue liberty 
It a first-rate program. The orchestra Lion of lace and 
has never been better prepared, and the ds, Miss Mabel 
eouce•t is likely to be ron.dderahly more om's sister, as 
pleasing than an} of its predeoessors, if spseveit of New 
may for the reason that for the first time and miss  Mary 
the instruments will he heard in an au- Iss  Helen Bell 
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	  John Edgerly 
clitorium of arleqiiate size.  In high schooli.ron of honor 
hall even a string quartet sounds rough Ulster of New 

EDITH SIONOM GRAY. 
	 •vening at the 

Unless the players are very careful, and an tliams ole this 
L.rehestrit of oil players obviously cannot 	S. Howard 

I rd to advantage. In the  theater  Idegroom, was be he 

it ble in any full orchestra is absorbed, 
mug h  n  f the roughness of tone which is re were John 
iocv •  and Empson 
and the effect will be much more 
:1111e. 	 elloy- ihrethucerrePmototneyr — •  01  i  WY. II. x., a +-twain of the bride. 

After the wedding a reception was held 
and the many beautiful presents given 
to the couple were seen. Later in the ' 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Hascall heft on 
a ten days' wedding trip. After Decem-
ber I they will he at home on Maple 
avenue. Mr. Hascall is employed at 
Blodgett & Clapp's wholesale hardware 

iSPRiNGFIELD, 	 nay, 	11:104- 

• The wedding of Miss IStiith Moxorm 
daughter of Rev Dr P. S. Nloxont, and 

I Charles A. Gray. of Cambsidge ut War-
; ten, R. 1.. last July, although known to 
I their friends through the summer, has not 
become generally known {until recently. 
They are now living at Cambridge. where 

I Mr Gray is a teacher. Their marring! 
took place within two years of Mr Grays 

j divorce from a former wife. (hiring 	ria  
period he was supposed to be iesallY  in- 
±'liKi1le  to marry Again, but it is stated 

that in  ease of a wedding performed un- 
•er such-conditions, the fart that the wig; 

(44.--Prutting-Nfauch Nuptials. 

washington. Oct. 20—All of the higher 
officials now in  Washington, and many pea-i5 
pie prominent in private life attended the 
wedding of Miss Elizabeth Van Cortiandt 
Parker, daughter of Lieutenant Colonel and 
airs. James Parker of this city, and Mr. 
Roland Theodore Lyman, son of Mr. and 

!  Mrs.  Arthur T. Lyman of Boston, which 

APRIL 8 	19O6. 	1/f  the Epiphany 
sit, daughter or 
the guests. 

SYMPHONY CLUB CONCERT.  'r, assistant ad- 

Local 	is the Soloist at the Concert by 
Appearance of Edith Mornay". Gray ftgveari.ng  his full 

Oreheatra in Court Square Thaeter.h  those of the 
iughter 

One  of the most ambitious concerts  eserparker of West 

'undertaken by  a local q
see 

rcbestra is tlilit to ben. 	cousin, Jr.. ,  the  
given Wednesday evening in Court Square  wedding, gave 
theater by the Springfield Symphony elithhe  marriage  of 

tinder the direction of Emil Karl Jsuser. er of the army. 
This flourishing orchestra has 
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AN ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. 
Mee Butler of NoshwiIle, who Has 

Many Friends Here. 

The  friends in Hartford of Miss Anna 
Gay Butler wilt be interested in the fol-
lowing notice of her engagement as! 
given recently in the social notes  of the! 
''N-ashvi.11e American." Miss Butler  has 
1L, r some years made her home for  a 
part of the year with  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Franklin G. Whitmore of this city:—

One of the most notable coming wed-
dings locally of many years is made 
known to Nashville Society this morning 
by the announcement from Hon. and  Mrs. 
Andrew Price of the engagement of their 
niece, Miss Anna Gay Butler, to Rich-
ard Cheatham Plater. The date  for  the 
wedding is not decided, but it will take 
place within the near future, and will be 
Loolemnized at Clover Bottom Farm, the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Price, which is one 
of the historic places around Nashville, 
made doubly interesting In these days be-
cause of association with the undying 
name and fame of Andrew Jackson.  No 
definite wedding plans have been made. 
but It probably will be celebrated on the 
old-time lines of hospitality which govern 
Mr. and Mrs, Price s home. and with the 
old-fashioned splendor appropriate to such 
an occasion. 

Miss Butler is not only a beauty  but 
most charming and accomplished, and es-
pecially gifted with tact and social tal-
ent. She inherits those attractions which 
rendered her mother and her aunt. Mrs. 
Andrew Price, in their maiden days so 
great belles in the inner circle of society. 

The marriage win unite two well-known  , 
families. On the paternal side Miss But-
ler is the great granddaughter of Nelly' 
Olaf's, daughter of Martha 'Washington. 
and the is also a lineal descendant of  Lord  • 
Baltimore of Mt. Airy, Md. Her fa-
ther. the late Lawrence Lewis Butler, of 
lherville Parish, La., was one of the fore-
most citizens of that state, although his 
later years were passed in St. Louis. 
where two of his daughters. Mrs. Wyatt 
Shallerots and Mrs. John Ewens, reside 
Miss Butler's other sister, Mrs. George A 
Whiting, lives in Baltimore. and her 
brother. Edward Gay Butler, in Virginia. 

Mr. Plater is the only eon of Thomas 
Plater. and brother of Mrs. E.  S.  Gard-
ner and Mrs. M. Clark Williams.  He  is 
widely known and popular, and has been 
identified with Nashville's banking insti-
tutions since he entered the business 
world. He is a member of several clubs. 
and Is a cultured and capable rne.n. 
(file re-opening of the Plater home, 

which has been closed socially since  the 
death of Mr. Plater's mother, will he  a 
matter of congratulation In locaLsoelety. 

• 5r-trimbhor. 
 6 

SOftiNOPIZLD. SUNDAY, OCT.  
Oveen -Appileton  Wedding. 

Allen Lansing Appleton, son of the 
Julius a APIPla(n1 of this city, inarri,,, 
ycqerday  Miss  Lydia  Deafer Owen 
Providence, B. I..  the  wedding takin..: 
place at the homy of /IQ bride's  aim:. 
Mrs Henry A. Kimball. r.d.  120 
strict in that city. The  ceremony wos 
performed at  12.:11) by Hin" !Iry Chapin  Of 
Providence. Only relatives  ,,f the bride 

groom and a few •losP frionil were 
prl•HF•lii, 	Mrs J. H.  AppiPitin  and her 
son, Edward 	and slaughter,  Miss JP/lu- 
nette  A  slide  ton  of this city.  and Rev 
Dr E. A.  Reed  and daughter of  1-101yOke 
were 11112g(1.1t. Mr  and Mrs  Appleton will 
make their home  in Brookline, Mr Apple-
ten  1, eing (oil the faculty of  the Massa- 

ts 	 _o_f_terhook2g,, 	 •  

UCTION 
Saturday,  Oct. 29. 

BOUGHT FOR $4,200. 

Property on Wethersfield Avenue Is 
Sold at Auction for Those 

Figures. 

Howard  G.  Bestor sold at  auction  to 
Dr. Charles  L.  Beach at 2:45 this  af- 
ternoon  the property  at  No. 27 Weth- 
ersfield avenue. 	The  property in- 
cludes a. lot  44 feet front  and  42 feet 
in  the rear and  a  depth  of about 140 

feet.  The north half of a  double  brie,k 
house is on the  lot. The house has 
twelve rooms and is  in. a  fair  condi-
tion. 

The property is bounded  on the north 
by land of  Mrs.  Mary  0. Seymour, on 
the east by Wethersfield  avenue,  on 
the south by land  of  Mrs.  Charles  L. 
Lincoln and on the west  by  land  now  , 
as formerly  of  the S.  Tudor  Bissell  es 
tate. It is Owned by  Mrs. Mary  J., 
Lincoln.  W,  H. Whitelaw is  the  agent. 
The property Is listed at  $6,500. It 

t --- 4-1-olivlas  xiiielrw  e"kalici-

was sold subject to the taxes of 0-c-  I 

.  0 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R, Howe give  a 

coming  out  tea  Saturday  afternoon  at 
ii their home,  No.  1008  Asylum  avenue,  for 

their •elder  daughter,  Miss Henrietta 
„Collins  Howe,  and-  the house  waS 

crowded  with  friends.:  about  500  being 
present. from  5  to 7 o'clock. 

Mrs. Howe, Mrs.  Charles W.  Page  of 
Danvers,  Mass.,  and Miss Howe re-

1  ceived.  Mrs.  Samuel G. Dunham,  Mrs. 
William E. Collins,  Mrs.  Atwood  Col-

, lins and  Mrs. William  J.  Wood poured 
-  and other ladies assisting were Mrs. 

M.  E.  C. Strong, Miss Mary Collins. 
Mrs. William H. Palmer and Miss El-
len Collins. 

The young ladies assisting were Miss 
Alice Smith of Orange,  N.  J..  Miss Lou-
ise Bigelow and Miss  Lilla  Chittenden 
of  New Haven, Miss Elizabeth Roper 
of Pelham Manor.  N.  y.,  Miss  Ethel 
Wood, Miss Elizabeth Merriam,  Miss 

...an,.   Pil,abath Tau,thain__Iusai --FaAst 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sanford  of No. 

11  South Highland street, gave  a 
coming-out tea, Saturday afternoon, 
for their daughter, Miss  Valerie Jewell  1 
Sanford. 	The house was decorated 
with a profusion of  flowers. 	The' 
veranda Was enclosed and decorated 
with electric lights and smilax. An. 
orchestra stationed in the veranda, 
rendered music. Mrs. Sanford and  r 
Miss Sanford received in the parlor. 
Miss Sanford carried a handsome 
bouquet of orchids and lilies of the 
vailey. The ladies who assisted  in 
receivitg were: sirs, Arthur  M.  Dodge 
of New York city,  Mrs.  John  B.  Lun- 
ger, Mrs. Char/es E. Chase, M.rs, i  
Charles E. Dustin. Mrs. James H.  ' 
Brewster. Mrs. '1 necidore  M. Lincoln 
and Mrs. James U. Minter. 

The young people 	assisting  .  were', 
Miss Elsa Welling, Miss  Julia  Erwin, 
Miss Ruth Brainard,  .  Miss  Rosalie 
Willson of Meriden, Miss Agnes  Smiith 
of Waterbury and Miss Winifred  Bur-
net. 

After the reception  there  was  a  din-
ner for the intimate friends  and  late 
there was  dancing. 
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TO 
N ASTOR WEDDING. 

Rich Young Englishman, Formerly an 

eil-attes  
ce 

Army Officer, 

London,  July 14.—William Waldorf 

Astor's newspaper,  the Pall Mall 

Gazette, announces  the  engagement  of 

Mr.  Astor's daughter,  Pauline, to Cap- 

tain  H.  H.  Spender-Clay, formerly  of 

the  Second Life Guards. Captain  ClaY 

was Instrumental in sending Lord  Wil- 

liam  Neville  to  five years'  penal ser- 

vitude in February, 1898, on the  charge 

of fraud in connection with  promissory 

notes.  Mr.  Spender-Clay resigned  his 

commission  in the  guards after  the 

"ragging" scandals  at Windsor in Sep-
tember, 1902.  His  father was one  of 
the largest  shareholders  in  the Bass 
Brewing  company, and  left  an  Im-
mense fortune  which Miss Astor's fu-
ture husband shares  with  his sister. 
who  is the wife of  Lord  Bingham,  the 
recently elected member of parliament 
for  the Chertsey division of Surrey. 

Lord William Nevill was arrested 
and arraigned  in  Bow street police 
court, January 24, 1898, charged with 
fraud in  connection with tne  suit of 
"Sam" Lewis, the well-known money 
lender  of  London, against H.  H. 
Spender-Clay, an officer of the Life 
guards, to recover *56,565, due  on two 
promissory notes, cashed for the pris-, 
oner. Lord  N6Vill was sentenced 
February 15.  the  same year, to live 
years' penal servitude, It having been 
proved that he had obtained the signa-
ture of Clay to the notes by  a trick,  the 

Miss Pauline Astor, theyonly daughter of 
Mr. William Waldorf  Astor, wo.l..www..saisooph, 

4.01.+Pl°,4==tlasellie. is not particularly 
well  known  in this city(  owing to the fact 
that  she has  lived  nearly  all  her life abroad. 
She  was last in  New  York about a year ago 
with her father, stopping for a time at the 
Waldorf-Astoria: but a  considerable portion 
of her  stay in this country was spent itt 
Philadelphia, where she  visited the  rela-
ti  ves of  her  mother, :the late  Mrs.  Astor, 
who was  Miss  Paul, Miss Astor was intm-
duced in London. Her debut was made 
some two years ago, and she made many 
friends on  account of her unaffected man-
ners and sweet disposition.  She is  described 
as a  rather dark, slight young  woman, with 
e3es and hair of dark brown._ and an olive 

The American detractors of  William 
lWaldorf Astor are bound to recognize one 
fact that is greatly to the credit  of himself 
and his family. His daughter Pauline is en-
gaged to be married—not to a spendthrift 
duke, or a frazzled earl, or a debauchee 
marquis, or even to a sporting baronet. 

I  The man Miss Astor has chosen to marry 
is a plain Englishman, Capt Herbert Hen-
ry Spender Clay, whose father has made 
millions by brewing beer and ale. The 
engagement is notable if for no other rea-
son than that so rich and attractive a 
young woman as Miss Astor could have 
easily married into the nobility. The in-
cident of her choice of a husband rather 
relieves Mr Astor of the imputation that 
he has sought to make a great family al-
liance with the British nobility. As for 
Miss Astor, evidently she is one young 
woman in a million. 

Great Crowds Catch Glimpse of the 

Marriage Party In London, 
London, October 29.—Miss Pauline 

Astor, daughter of William  Waldorf 
Astor, was married at St. Margaret's 
church, Westminster, shortly after  2 
o'clock this afternoon to Captain 
Spender-Clay. The bishop of London, 
Dr. Ingram, Canon Wilberforce and 
other clergy performed the ceremony in 
the presence of a very large  congrega-
tion. 

Enormous crowds outside watched 
the arrival of the bride, bridegroom 
and wedding guests.  The church, 
which was tastefully adorned with 
flowers and autumn foliage, was 
crowded with distinguished persons, 
and presented  a  brilliant scene,  when. 
to the strains of a processional hymn. 
the bride, with  her ten  bridesmaids, 
and two pages in white satin cavalier 
suits, moved up the aisle to the chan-
cel steps. Mr. Astor gave away his 
daughter. The best man was Captain 
Claude de Crespigny, Viceroy Curzon's 
aide de camp. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony, a reception was held at No. 
18  Carlton House terrace, many hun-
dreds of well-known people being pres-
ent. 

Captain and Mrs.  Spender-Clay sub-
sequently started for Cliveden, where 
they will spend the honeymoon.  The 
presents were magnificent, largely dia-
monds and other jewels. The Duchess 
of Argyll (Princess Louise) sent  a 
gold cup. Lord Roseberry, the Duke 
and Duchess of Norfolk. Lord Lans-
downe, Lord Halsbury, Alfred Charles 
de Rothschild. the Duchess  of Suther-
land, the Duke of Roxburghe,  Lord  and 
Lady Wolseley, the Earl and  Countess 
of Warwick, Colonel and Mrs: John 
Hay, Ambassador and  Mrs.  Choate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, the 
Duchess of Manchester,  Secretary  anci 
Mrs. Henry White,  the Countess of 
Strafford and  Mrs. Arthur  Paget  were 
also among the donors. The  list of 
THE ASTOR  WEDDING  IN LONDON 

At St Margaret's, Westminster, in Per-
feet English  Form. 

[London Correspondence of the San Fran- 
cisco Argonaut.] 

Like all  Englishmen  to the  manner  born, 
Mr Astor loves old things. In  St Mar- 
garefs, -Westminster, he had a church for 
his daughter's wedding after his, own heart 
—an ideal of ancient days' church architec- 
ture. both inside and out. It  is  the church 
the Astore go  to  when  they  are  in London; 
so  that' Mr Astor cannot be accused of 
affectation in choosing it  for  the  wedding. 
Most people -drills means  Would  ha-ve se- 
lected St Peter's, Eaton square; St Paul's. 
Knightsbridge; or St George's. Hanover 
square. But Mr Astor is a man of excel-
lent taste, and doesn't seek to be  -fashion-
able." Indeed, his daughter's wedding from 
first to last was done in the -  most perfect 
form. 

There was not a floral decoration in the 
house for the reception. 
quet was exquisite in its 

Thseimbpriiiticeit'; - baound- 
choiceness, and I don't ever remember see-
ing anything more deliciout. in young lady's 
frocks than the bridemaids dresses. I can't 
begin to describe them. I have just a fairy-
like vision before me of 10 very pretty 
girls clothed in  pale pink and pale brown, 
In one sense, all  10  looked  alike, but as 
you gazed on, you  discovered that some 
were a little prettier than the others. Pe•. 
baps the palm of all should be yielded to 
Miss Muriel White,  the beautiful  daughter of  Henry White, the first secretary of the 
American embassy. I rather admired th  • little  French girl, Mile Dale Lejenne. Miss TO 
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arollne  'ra  on o  .  e'tv 
theme for much masculine ad 
bride was nowhere beside her a 
Of course, Miss Pauline Astor was a 
cataloged as pretty. She is nice looking;
that's all. and she  has  fairly  large  dark ; eyes.  But like all the Astor eyes they are 
too prominent, and no  woman can  be  pretty l 
with prominent eyes.  Then she always  'I 
strikes you as being in  bad health. Not 
delicate's-that is quite  another thing.• Her 
wetilding  dress was perfection.  Bach soft 
white satin was never  seen before; nor such 
priceless old  lace, an  inch  of which would 
have  fed  a  small family for a year.  - 

Capt Clay is  a fine-looking fellow. I 
think that  says  everything you  can for 
him. They say that  Miss Aster fell in 
love with  him at  sight,  and made up her 
mind to  marry  hbrn.  I  guess she  didn't 
have  much  trouble  with him. 'But the 
old man didn't like it  a  bit  at first. He 
wanted  something much bigger—a title  of 
some sort. But the girl was  so  set  upon 
it that he gave way.  The bridegroom's 
best man was one of his old brother-offi-
cers.  one of the .crazy  De  Crespignys.  as 
they are  called.  Some people say they are 
all marl.  They  are. however, gentry and 
people of means.  -  One of their did the 
hangman's work at an execution  at  Car-I 
lisle some time ago—volunteered to do it.' 
Another was killed not  long  ago riding  in 
a  steeple-chase. The bishop of London' 
was supposed to marry  the  happy pair. 
hilt  Archdeacon Wilberforce helped  a  good 
deal. and was a very effective figure in,his 
scarlet  robe,  over his surplice. 

The Astor "town house is on Carlton 
Blouse terrace. It  is  at the far end,  the 
last home as von go from the left.  It  was 
Earl Granville's house. and Mr Astor 
bought it from Lord Granrille's executors. 
It  is  a  grand  house;  its  neck  windows all 
look  not  over  the  park.  in  the  ballroom 
the  presents  were displayed.  They  were 
eertainly very  tine. Mr Astor's diamond 
collar  was nothing out  of  the  common. 
however. Of course,  the  six-rowed peel;  - 
laco of black-  pearls. which  had  belonged. 
to  the bride's mother. was very magniti-. 
eent.  Curiously  enough.  Mr Astor gave 
his daughter a  set  of costly sables.  It  was 
as  traveling fur  traders  that the Astor 
family began. As  for  the bridegroom's 
preseuts  to his  bride. they were very easi-
ly.  and partook of many diamonds. He 
also gave her a gold-mounted dressing-hag. 
It  is  observable  that  Princess LITIllE:P was 
the  only royalty who  '  took  notice of  the 
marriage. She  gave  a gold cup. The 
bride's  brother,  the  old  Eton oarsman. 
gave her a diamond star. The younger 
,',ne,  who  is  still an Eton boy and placed 
for the sfliord in the last  Eton  and  Har-
row match.  gave  his  sister  a diamond  • 
bracelet.  But  these boys  may well play 
Nvith  diamonds. One. the eldest, has an 
allowance from  .  his  father  of i'25,00()  a' 
Year. The boy at Eton gets £5000. Which 
reminds  me: Mr Astor has settled £30,000, 
a year on his daughter. which means the 
interest  on  a roilliod at 3 per cent. 

The duke  of  Roxburghe gave some silve7 
candlesticks;  Lord  and  Lady Savile.  a  Ali-
vor cup; Mrs Mackay, a gold eigaret-case 
(to  the  bridegroom): Mrs Cridgie, another 
silver eon: Lord Dalmeny,,_an ormolu clock: 
the  duke and duchess of Norfolk, a reading 
glass:  and the Bradley-Martina.  a  silver 
statuette.  There  were  lvindredsdoshiss.• 
of  stirs)  interest or value.  I  noticed that 

cheek. 
one  bad the  execrable taste  to  give a 

'1' he guests ;issemhled at the roeeptiell 

1 l ■• very  good petiie,in1  iueny• had  i;ies:bttthe;e‘etefew,ifaly.ofti   

leading  uobility. There  was  one livichils.: 
dowager of Mant•hester  loll Aniericani  and 
several countesses,  withoat  '  Inuit' earls. It 
was noticed how few  A  meryt.ans were pres-
ent. the  most notable being Lady  Cheyleas 
mere, Mi's Dudley Lcigb,  Mr:  Ronald 
Fin.% of course.  Mr and Mrs  Choate,  a 
Henry While of the  IThitea  States, 
hassy. who, strange  as it  inav soling 
quite  as  Holub of an  Englishman  at; 
tar-  more so, if possible, 
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by him. 
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TV A L DORI' i NTOR'S ENGLI,c')\  
DUKES. 

An English nobleman to ba born 
probably during the next five years and 
to bear the title Duke of Roxburghe, 
may own forty or fifty years hence real 
estate in the city of New York to the 
value of $200,000,000 or perhaps $300,000,-
000. He will not live in New York. He 
will live on the ancestral estates in 
(England, and the people who use the 
buildings and lands that he owns will 
send their money to him in England. 

We are mentioning the preibable con-
sequences of the corning marriage of 
the daughter of William Waldorf Astor. 
It may be that. as Mr. Astor has a son, 
he may prefer to endow his daughter 
with an estate otherwise invested,. But 
the Astors have not yet discovered any 
kind of property which they think pre-
ferable to real estate in New York City. 

So, it is at least probable that the 
next English Duke of Roxburghe to 
be born, will be a very large land hold-
er in New York City. By the time he 
shall come into his estate there will 
be—how many other foreign noblemen 
drawing their incomes from property 
they never see, property aggregating 
hundreds or perhaps thousands of pil-
lions of dollars? 

There are interesting problems in-
volved in these marriages of the heir-
esses of American billions to the dukeS 
and princes on the other side of the 
ocean. the control of our affairs 
pass back to London, where it was 130 
years ago, merely as a result of inter-
national marriages? The infant 'Mar-
quis of Blandford (Consuelu Vander-
bilt's son), who will one day 'become the 
Duke of Marlborough, will probably 
-inherit at least fifty of the Vanderbilt 
millions. The fashion is well started, 
and we venture to say there is a duke 
ready and waiting for Andrew Carne-
gie's little daughter with her $109,000,-
000, and for every other hi's° Ameri-
can fortune. 



Abigail Adams 
From the Original Portrait by Gilbert Stuart, Painter of 

George and Martha Washington 
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New York, Nov. 27. 
P no.1; e- ,,4 1,, at  'red her bit through two 

r  tvp zn  this engaging and absolute 

e 44 at  2ari woman of Weymouth 

ao0P.luincy. In a new  'Pen-Pic- 
liay" of Abigail Adams and 
wn mainly from her own let- 

the 
 presented at this proper zno-

mikleci  reach of sight that brings 
in,as  if  sacrifice which if not too 

Arse 
tory in 1776 and 1812, ought to 

1130 _ ar-time  woman of 1917 to meas.- 

, El iea_e has been spared and by con-

jt!co%n she has so far to be thankful 

a 43t3 letters are selected by Laura ', a  
e9 , da Ugh tel.  of the writer of the 

ipisTymn of the Republic.'' Besides 

il;I ieuchstone of Americanism, they 

.nbin.sent interest also from that al-

ti-,4,4_.1Yiderful quality— the modernity, the 

t.,i1. 04; up-to-dateness, the prescience 

Ou'è ristic often even of casual writing 
„d 
--.̀c mages of trying old times. 

c li-Richards sounds in the first words 

a4o,,duction a. note more or less recur- 

e. the letters, although it is diplomat7 

uri.sir ;niliidued in the period of the Adams 

11. 0,  at the Court of St. lames—and 
r- 
&ate is; 

12-Orge the Second on the throne of 

Ps.nd, 'snuffy old drone from the Ger-
- hive' . , . In France, Louis XV.. 

- of Misrule, shepherding his people 

,rd the Abyss with what skill was in 

' at war with England, at war with 
IgarY: Frederick of Prussia alone 

ndin,g by him. In Europe generally, a 

thing condition  .  In America, 

thing also; discontent, indignation, rlis-

g higher and higher under British im-

Isition (not British either, being the work 
f Britain's German ruler, not of her 

People!) yet quelled for the moment by war 

with France." 
Born in times not unlike these. although 

shuffled up differently, the daughter of Par-

.on Smith of Weymouth writes in later 

years of her training.:—  

'My early/  educatipn did not partake of poverty to struggle with, envy and feel-  absence; and then, you have not with you a 
riinortu.u,i0g,s.urthiell the pres. Gusy and 11).701,., of 	ritp)S 	encounter. proper change for the seasons. Howeve* 

BOSTON EVEN !N i7  TRAM 

ams in  Other Troubled Times 
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Wa k 	autumn af rnon,■ the 
miles that lay between her old home and 
the new one where began the happy mar-  ' 
tied life of half a century. 

All those years were, as John Adams 
prophesied they wauld .be. trials of their  _ 
and the  nation's 
severance."  Thrt 
over whose three 
be allowed to pas 
boy John Quincy 
the hill nearby tc 
tie and listen to 
head  and  heart 
this room above, 
her nightly vigil 
tinued firing and 
then`, all night." 
dons, and  the  jar 
Untied  roar  of  tt) 
all agony  to  the 

The absent h 
ing for his wife  
"the business I 
have the charact  
ciples  and  views 
strangers,  to  sti, 
and whole intere 
learn. I have 
newspapers and 
He was torn with 
and the wife of 
bad and his eyes 
up by  the  hope n 
his  country and MRS. MARY J.  SILLOWAY, It is of these 

Grand  Matron-Elect. sary held yester 
will speak most -VIRSCraMMT,----rrn-c-wr, 
it can tell but half the story. The twenty-  • 
fifth celebration  of  this happy marriage 
was 	.for iffnran V0.11.12  

AaetilESg SUES  STUDENT. 
Miss  Marsh  Wants *25,000 from 

Lawrence Mott  of Har•ard. 

t New York. Oct. M.—Lawrence  Mott, 
the 23-years-old grandson  of Jordan L. 

I  Mott of the Mott Iron Works,  is  the 
'  defendant in a breach of promise suit 
I  just begun in the supreme court,  though 

he has been married for sour years 
The plaintiff is Miss Christina Marsh, 
an actress, who lives with her mother, 
Mrs. Catherine R. Marsh, at No. 366  i 
West One hundred and Sixteenth street.  i 
She sues for $25,000 damages. 

Mis= Ma•sh says that she met Meet 
a  couple of years ago and believed  him 
on his own representation to be a single 
man. InMarch, 1903, he asked her to 

RS. JOHN C. BROWN'S 
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EIGHTIETH  BIRTHDAY[ 

One of  the  Weal. hiest  Women  in 
the  Country Reaches Four 	1 

Score  Years. 
(SrECLU,  DESPATert TO Tiln Unit.u.n.1 	• 

NEivrOTVT, R. I., Saturday.—Mrs.  John 
Carter Brown, one of the wealthiest wom-
en in the country, celebrated her eightieth 
birthday to-day. A pleasant feature of 
the event  was the presence of her grand-
son,  Martell John Nicholas Brown,  who 
has  a $10,000,000 fortune coming to him 
when he reaches  his majority. 

Mrs. Brown was recently stricken with 
'paralysis, and  in view of the condition of 
her health  the observance of her birthday 

Iresolved itself  into a quiet family recel,  
lion, the guwts  including Mr. and Mrs. 
William Watts Sherman, the latter Mrs. 
Brown's  only surviving child, and Mrs. 
Harold Brown  and Mrs. John Nicholas 
Brown, widows of her  two sons. Many 
friends sent beautiful flowers to  Mrs. 

wn 

'ESOPO-L 
spt,:siiitl  Mustard Program at Chair 

11°Rocco  A. D'EWsoepdodianngd.  Louisa  Leroy 
of Rosehank, S. I., were married at St. 

10 o'clock yesterday morning by the 
Anthony's Church with a high mass at 

pastor, Rev. Dennis L. Gleason. The 
bride wore a dress of white mile over 
white silk, with a veil, and carried  a 
bouquet of roses, She was attended by 
her sister, Miss Teresa Leroy, who wore 
white crepe de chine and carried  a  bou-
quet. The best man was Salvator 
D'Esopo, brother 'of the bridegroom. 

Colt's Orchestra, of which the groom 
is a member, assisted St. Anthony's 
choir. As the wedding party entered 
the church the "Lohengrin" wedding 
march was played by the organ and or-
chestra, and Mendelssohn's "Wedding 
March" was rendered as they were leav-
ing. The "Kyrie" of Cimarosa's "Mili-
tary Mass." Gounod's "Sanctus" and 
"Benedictus" and Leonard's "Agnus 
Del" were rendered. Miss Nellie Spug-
nardo sang Renshaw Dana's "Salve 

The Grand Matron-Elect. 
Mrs. Mary  J.  Silloway, the grautr 

matron-elect, was born in Sharon,  this 
state. She was the eldest  daughter  of 
the late Henry Harrison  and  Clarissa 
(Grant)  Quintard,  both  of  Revolution-
ary anoedtry,. Her paternal grand-
father, James H. Quintard, served un-
der General Israel Putnam, and her 
maternal grandfather,  James  H. 
Grant, under Colonel Thomas  Knowl- 
ton. 

	Silloway hag been interested in 
fraternal work all her life, and espe-
cially in the work  of the Eastern  Star. 
She was the first Adah in Tianhoe 
chapter, No. 10, of  this city,  and has 
filled every office in the chapter, ex-
cept treasurer. She was  worthy  mat-
ron two terms, and is  the present sec-
retary. She was appointed grand 
chaplain in 1896, grand Electa 189'. 
grand chaplain in 1899 and 1900. She 
was elected associate grand conduct-
ress in 1901, grand conductress in 1902 
and associate grand matron In 1903. 

She is a member of Wyllys chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tio-n, a member of the executive  board 
of the Hartford Sunshine society, past 
president of Robert 0. Tyler Woman's 
Relief corps and the present secretary. 
Mrs. Silloway is p. member of the 
Church of the Redeemer, and at the 
next annual roll call  and rally will 
answer to her fiftieth year as a teach-
er in the Sunday-school. Mrs. Sillo- 
way lives at No. 89 Lafayette  street. 

COMMANDER ELDRIDGE HERE. 
Succeeds Lieut. Commander Bowers 

as Naval Inspector. 

Commander F. H. Eldridge, United 
States navy, who recently served as 
chief engineer of the U. S. S. Texas. 
and as fleet engineer of the Coast 
Squadron of the North Atlantic fleet, 
has succeeded Lieutenant Commander 
F.  C,  Bowers. United States navy, as 
naval inspector of engineering material 
for the Connecticut District, with 
headquarters in this city. 

•  Commander Eldridge and Mrs. El-
.  dridge are pleased to return to Hart-
,  ford, which was Mrs. Eldridge's home 

for a period of about eight years, ter-
minating  In 1893.  during the most of 
which time Mr. Eldridge was on duty 
at sea. Until they secure a house In 
which to settle, they will reside at No. 
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POLI  WAG 

(Spec  I 
But Woodino 

Diggi 

Summer v 
Viloodmont 
of S. 7. Poll 
to keep cla 
beautiful su 

It was w e  .e  was engaged in  exhibit- 
ing the anarchist figures that Mr Pee 
Blest planned to become a regular theat-
rical' mauager. He foamed a partnership 
with J. W. Robinson  1  of Buffalo and in 
connection with him owned and operated 
theaters in Buffalo. Detroit and Toronto, 
Ont. Mr Robinson, however. was not slit- 

'  fielently progressive to snit the hustling 
roll and the partnership was dissolved, 
Mr Poli then going to Troy, N. Y., and 
remaining there for several eymr_e_until 

,the theater he was occupying• which had 
'been originally a church and was still the 
property of the church organization.  
torn clown to make room for a large husi- 

1 
nests structure. There being no other 
eeenehle theater ha Troy. Mr Polt then 

' -ee be has lived 
leting the same 
in that city 

upies. He has 
Ireetly opposite 
of a fine busi-
ed about eight 
ends to build a 
ee coming win-
ater shall have 
er opening next 
e es-- ...rear a  Da  _ 

HARTFORD DAILY COURANT: SUNDA 

IRA C. SANKEY BUN 
lottoroons Gospel Singer to be Taken 

!.. 	__ 	_  _...  totally klind and his relatives have no 

South for Hls Health. 
Ira lee Sankey, the gospel singer, is 

i  , APRIL 3, 1907. 	:e again. He 

X beautiful incident of Kaster was  a
trdee that his 

..,._is to be taken '  mrise serenade" to Ira D. Sankey,  We, ,., of  1.. 
'ging evangelist, who now, blind ank1V"ITI:sL: 
dridden, awaits translation in his homes state. The  1 
South Oxford street, Brooklyn. It hap-id bears hard  . 

tied to occur to some one at the end of Ph°  sang  in  
sunrise. service in the Hanson  Placee

ttlibtricink  fs roriefndnsi.  

ptist church near by to suggest that lisle days wait-
'at choir, made up from the choirs oft:mane' in the 

churches, go around the corner and rhaTlyiasailind-
i.513t Mr Sankey. Rev Frederick Mills that vast as_ 
Fred them with "God Will Take Care erabie singer 

-  You," and then followed "Onward, ness. "Father 
eistiau Soldiers:" "When the Mists 

 a-  his  1..,oelti  Ie la- 

	

I

ve Rolled Away," and other hymns'. 	ring in 

	

ich Mr Sankey himself bad so often 	•  - 

	

:g. The old evangelist was affected to 	• 	THE 
ck tears of joy. After that the singers 

	

it a little further along the street and 	  

	

d the same attention eo Rev Dr T L 	 II vier. the veteran of all veterans in the 

'e a little talk on the lesson of Easter, 
listerial group of Brooklyn. Dr CuylerLs  AN   

D COTTAGES 11 ing his hearers that his Christian es-
ience was brighter all the time. As to 
Sankey, "why." said Dr Cuyler, "he's  

Beulah land' non-, just waiting to be  -- 
ered into the new Jerusalem." 

Friends of Sylvesier•ff -Poll, the 
theatrical magnate, are pleased at 
information that he is soon to be  .... 
honored by an appointment as chev- 
alier of the royal crown by the e' OF  S. L. POLL AT  WOODAIONT. 
reigning house of Italy, the house 
of Savoy. 	The honor of having 
the title cf chevalier of the royal digging here," is the  
crown is held but two Italians has put up on posts 
In the state at the present time. ,vater side or the property, 
They are Drs. William Francis Verdi 1 diggers are defiant. They 
and Nicola Mariani, both of New r that the signs  are all Haven, renowned for their surgical he clam digging continue.:. 
skill. The title which is soon to .eason Mr. Poll has for 
be bestowed upon Mr. Poll carries e clam diggers away, is 
with it many of the privileges of People at the shore say, 

114  the House of Savoy. 	it 'will admit at the clam  digging leaves 
him to Many of the c rt functions, e ground from which un-
as in Italy to have been named ors issue when the tide 
chevalier by the king means that a 
man occupies a high position and is  I  first efforts to discourage an honor to his country. 	 g  

the clam digging industry near his 
home hegan some weeks ago. It is 
said that he ordered clam diggers to 
go away and they laughed, informing 
him that he did not oien the ocean. 

Notwithstanding, Mr. Poll's warn-
ings to Clam diggers. he is considered 
very democratic and he is very friend-
ly with his neighbors and with visit-
ors at Woodmont. He has spent 
money freely to beautify the neigh-
borhood in which his summer home is 
located, and he has frequently extend-
ed the privileges of his beautiful 
grounds to  outsiders. 

rr  



5, It P011 ACQUIRES 
NM PROPERTY 

IN $250,000 SkE 
NOVEMBER 2, 1917. 

McKone -Holdings on Main 
and Wells Street Trans- 

ferred Yesterday. 

Transfer of property on Main and 
Wells streets from the heirs of the 
late Christopher MclCone to Sylves-
ter Z. Poll, the theater magnate, as 
shown on deeds filed for record yes- 
terday in the town clerk's otfice, ma- 
ter tally increases the holdings of Mr. 
Poll this city, and gives rise to 
the thought that Hartford may, in 
the near future, have a new theater. 
It is understood that the purchase 
price for the property is more than 
$250.000, and some estimates put it 
as high as $300,000. Through the 
transfer. Mr. Poll acquires the busi-
ness block on Main street, south of 
Poll's Theater, known a' the Cleve-
land, as well as a brick storehouse 
in the rear, two dwelling houses and 
factory building on Wells street. It 
is one of the largest transfers of 
Main street property in some time. 
The deal has been in the works sev-
eral months, a previous notice of the 
probability of the sale having been 
made in "The Courant." 

In addition to the property named, 
Mr. Poll will have the right to mu-
tual gangways extending from Wells 
street to the rear of the Main street 
property, as well as the right to an-
other 13-foot gangway on Wells street. 
A. mortgage of $75,000, payable No-
vember 1, 1923, or at any time pre-
vious, is given to the McKones. 

The parties participating in the 
de'al with Mr. Poll are: The Con-
necticut Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 
and William, McKone, trustee tinder 
the will of the late Chisistopher J. 
lefelione; Nicholas J. McKone, John 
A. McKone and Thomas C. McKone. 

IMR.  POLL'S NEW HOME. 

led After Grand Palace at 
Venice. 

The New Haven Register of Sunday 

has the following: 
After an expenditure of $50,000, Mr. and 

i3drs. S. Z. Poll have completed a lavish 
remodeling of their Howe street residence.. 
which to-day occupies a unique place 
among New Haven houses for its lilts-
Friar European designs. The entrance hall, 
*bows a color scheme in gold and red with 
a Tiffany chandelier, and is incidentally 
the gallery for the portraits of the Poll 
family. In the hallway also facing the 
door, stands a handsome cathedral clock, 
recently given Mr. Poll by  '  his friends, 
among whom were: 

Senator Patrick McGovern, Louis E. 
Kilby. John Long and ex-Mayor Ignatius 
A. Sullivan of Hartford. 

The ideas for the laying out of the house 
were secured by Mrs. Poll in a visit to 
the grand palace at Florence. The simi-
larity of the arrangement of the rooms 
struck her when she first saw the dwell-
ing and she determined to fit it up like the 
palace. 

At the left of the hall on entering is a 
reception room in Louis XV. style in a 
pink and white color effect. The Louis 
XV. design is carried out in every detail, 
including the mantel piece, chandeliers 
with three French mirror doors, hand em-
broidered tapestry, imported Austrian 
rugs. On the opposite side of the hallway 
Is a drawing room in Louis XVI. style, 
in a gold Color scheme, equally elaborate 
with hand embroidered tapestry and bead-
ed chandelier. 

Back of this room is the library in green, 
and a. children's music room in lavender, 
while at the extreme rear of the house in 
the center is a spacious dining room in 
Elizabethan style. The color effect here 
Is green and gold, with Poll coat of arms 
in a. dainty frieze, and woven on the dra-
peries. The furniture is of black walnut 
with Spanish leather. In keeping with 
the design is a huge chandelier directly 
above the table representing the crown of 
Queen Elizabeth. An interesting feature 
of the dining room is a stained glass win-
dow depicting an Italian garden, displayed 
at night by means of an- ingeniously ar-
ranged electric light hung just outside. 

In her. house plan, Mrs. Poll gave the 
directions all herself and secured Dore the 
New York importer to do the work. As 
she detailed what she desired in each 
room sketches were made for her approval 
or criticism. 

To arrange their residence after the 
present style has always been the am-
bition of Mr. and Mrs. Poll and they find 
themselves most happily situated in it 
now. Both are naturally of artistic tem-
peraments, and talented sculptors. To the 
sculptor work of himself and wife Mr. 
Poll traces the stermlng stones to his pres-
ent success. Both were born of talented 
parents. Mr. Poll being the son of a Flo-
rence organist, still hale and hearty it 
sunny Italy, at the age of 86, and Mrs.  
Poll being the daughter of a Genoa archi• 
toot and builder. 

OCtOB21 19, 190 
NEW Pal THEATER. 

alatial Vaudeville House in Wilkes 
barre. Pa., Costing Half a Million 
Will Open Tonight. 
Sylvester  Z. Poll's new half-millio 

.dollar vaudeville house in Wilkesbar 
e, Pa., will open for the first performe 

ante tonight. It is the first vaudeville 
heater that city has had. 
The building, which will have a 

seating capacity of nearly 2400, was 
erected by the Engineer Contracting 
company of Baltimore. It is the larg-
est and most substantial structure of 
its kind in the city, and also the most 
elaborately 'decorated. The decora-
tions are by Cominelli, of New York, 
and the whole scheme is the style of 
•Louis IV., a warm cream, pink and 
gold. The walls are treated in a dark 
red, the draperies and carpets have 
a rich warm tone and the interior, 
while bright and lively, is none the 
loss cozy and appealing. The boxes 
on either side of the stage are ample, 
each being capable of seating about 
30 people. Similar boxes adjoin the 
balcony and box seats extend along 
the front of the balcony. The balcony 
and gallery have ample aisles and run-
ways which permit of them being 
filled and emptied without delay or 
confusion, and the interior is so' ar-
ranged that the entire stage can be 
seen from every seat in the house. 
The stage is ample in size, having an 
asbestos curtain and all acessories of 
a modern playhouse. The main audi-
torium will seat 950 people, the bal-
cony 750, and the gallery 700, while 
there is standing room for 300. 

With the opening of the Wilkesbar-
re house Mr. Poll will have a compact 
circuit of eleven theaters, seven in 
'Connecticut. two in Massachusetts 
and two in Pennsylvania. Of these 
there is none more popular or pro-
fitable than the Poll theater  in  Spring-
field. 
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A GIFT FROM tsi Sevtn-Loye.  401 
Te1.14  isresence of a  1  de n6mber 

of friends and out-of-town guests 
In the spaciHarry Louis Sevin of No. 478 Prospect 

mington Avenue and Miss  Ethel Hay Love of No. 
church, Tuesch 354 Laurel street were married at the 
of the cougreg Immanuel Congregational Church at 
congratulated 7:30 o'clock last evening, the cere-
William DeLo mony being performed by the father 
on the twentil of the bride, Rev. William DeLoss 
wedding. It a Love. former pastor of the church, as- 

sisted by Rev. Charles Francis Car-
1  for all concern ter, the present pastor. The bride was 

impressions, m given away by her brother, William 
key of true

Beardsley of  tais  city. was hest man. 
DeLoss Love, jr., and Edward W. 

feel like the Miss Hilda LoJa, sister of the bride. 
family. In tly was maid of honor, and the Misses 

Ruth and Esther Warner, twin daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warner  of 
Wethersfield avenue, were flower girls. 

The bride's gown was of bridal char-
Twitight club meuse with point and duchess lace 
affillat,d, A  s  trimmings, with a shower bouquet of 
desired co be  bridal roses and lilies of the valley. 
do so,  owing  t  The maid of honor wore pink char-
the gen.ral con meuse with pink tulle and iridescent 
al churches o beaded lace, and carried a bouquet  of 
London. pink roses. Palms and chrysanthe- 

Among those mums decorated the church. 
members of 	The ushers were, Andrew Pierce 

were the Rev of Boston,  Mass.,  Howard Rice Hill of 
of the Asylum Brooklyn, N, Y., James M. Strong of 
the Rev. Dr. Wethersfield and George Capewell, jr., 
the Church of of this city. Music was by Benjamin 
Dr. Francis G. W. Loveland, organist of the church., 

win, the Rev, and consisted of the Lohengrin March, 
Professor M. on entering and the  •Mendelssohni 
Browne and I march on leaving the auditorium, A 
Henry Fergus( sme!..11 reception at the house of the 

Charles E. Gr bride, for relatives and friends of the 
thur L. Ship newly married couple, followed the 

Frankin ceremony. The house was trimmed 
G. C. F. Willie with southern smilax, palms, ferns, 
son. roses and chrysanthemums. 

Out-of-town guests included Mr. and 

recep
The scene 

ho  n
w Mrs. Harry J. Sevin. parents of the 

ti  
proper places William a  

bridegroom, of  Erie, Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hale, Mrs. Samuel W. Hate 

and chrysantht and Miss  Josephine Hale of Keene, N. 
and then over H Miss Fuller, principal of the Os- 

The Rev. Dr. William ''Vel..:Cg's Loy , 
jr., and Miss Mary Louise Hale, 
daughter of Governor Samuel W. Hale, 
were married at the bride's home in 
Keene, N. H., October 30, 1884, by the 
Rev. William DeLoss Love, father of 
the bridegroom. Mr. Love came to 
Hartford the following February and 
preached in the Old Pearl Street church 
which at that tame was located on the 
praperty where the new addition to the 
Connecticut Mutual Insurance Com-
pany's building was constructed. He 
made ti favorable impression on his 
hearers and he was called and installed 
pastor of the church. May 6, 1885. Six 
children, have been born to them, four 
of whom are living Ethel Hay. Emma 
Hilda, 'William DeLoss, Jr. and Ann 
Heloise. 

r-fiVENT1ETH  ANNIVERSARY. 
NOVEMBER 16, 1904 
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. William DeLoss 

Love Given Reception at the 

Farmington Ave. Church 

as e' vent 	e 	a an  
happy  hour of social chat  Was  in- 

dulged  in. The comfort of the guests 
was attended to by  Mrs. C. W. Pratt, 
Mrs. F.  W.  Dunham,  Mrs. Henry Good- 
win. Mrs. H. B.  Brainard, Mrs, Ed- 
ward Belden, Mrs.  William H. Stevens, 
Mrs  F.  H. Whiftlesey,  Mrs. F. W. Al-
den. and Mrs. R. C.  Peck, constituting 
the committee who  so ably arranged 

.  the details  of  the  affair. Those who 
served were Mrs. H.  W. Bacon, Mrs. W. 
C. Prescott, Mrs. Frank ;Bidwell,  Mrs. 
Glenn S. Echols, 'Mrs. L. W. Allen, Miss 
Florence Cone Mrs.  G. H. Bartholo-
mew,  Mrs.  Joseph  W.  Cone,  Mrs. Frank 
Cowles, Mrs. Franklin G.  Whitmore, 
Mrs.  F. R.  Sloan, Mrs. Theodore  Dick-
inson, Miss Florence Griswold, and 
Miss Grace Thayer. The gentlemen. 
who assisted, were Edward Pearson. 
Henry Go_odwin, Glenn S. Echols, Fred 
Forbes, Nelson B. Bassett, Deacon  G. 
N. Griswold and Charles  W.  Pratt. 

A  Presentation. 

About  9  o'clock the choir of the 
church, Mrs. Roy  T. H.  Barnes, so-
prano;  Mrs. Frank P. Furlong, contral- 
to; Frederick Latham, tenor; and 
Frank Kelly, basso, accompanied by 
Benjamin  W.  Loveland on the piano 
sang "Some Country Songs" and "My 
Kentucky Babe," immediately after 
which City Attorney Arthur L. Ship-
man approached Dr. and Mrs. Love 
carrying a small basket. After saluting 
the pastor and his wife with "Good 
E‘•!sn:ing," Mr. Shipman spoke  as  fol-
low 

 was a, wedding twenty years ago, 
and I do not know that any of us were 
invited to the ceremony, and even to this )  
belated  receution  we got  no invitation 
from the happy pair. We have Invited 
the bride and groom twenty years after 
the wedding. and twenty years ago wei 
invited the groom  and  bride,  at first  to 
visit tea and then to stay. They have 
accepted our three invitations, and yet' 
the obligation is still on our side. 'We are 
very glad of it,  and may it long remain 
so. bow I protest against  indulging the 
feeling that arises se naturally in our 
minds as we look back over twenty years 
of cur lives. You know what it is and 
what  it comes  front. We are to-night at 
wedding, and the marriages of the bride 
and Broom and of the pastor and th• 
people are certain to be happy. for  the 
engagements have been twenty year 
long and so happy that it has seemed 
only as so many months. 
There is one great advantage  in this 

wedding  over the erevious ones. We have 
not two new families to be made ac-
quainted,  nor any outsider to tell us the' 
marriage  is a very respectable institution 
and that  we must  keep its  solemn  vows 
We were told all that twenty years ago: 
t  he outsiders have  become true friends :  
the  two families become one; we are very'  
hippy and  love  one  another  very  much, 

This  Is  not only  a family gathering. The 
bride and groom have made many friends 
The groom, as the Scotch would say. i= 
a "man of masts," and the parts are geo-
graphically separated and very extensive.  
A few of these friends are here and will 
tell him that he is a capital executive. 
valuable city official. a recognized his-
torian. and a good  fellow besides. In thr 
family, you know, we don't throw com-
pliments around, no matter how well they  
are deserved. He is our good and beloved 
minister. What a competent word that 
is, and I have been asked to say, as fo 
the family I silo this into your hand 
God bless  ,  you and yours, and many. 
many thg. for our  past blessings and 

4 

hers of the  13 

Love is vice-p 
Connecticut  Fi 
he is presider 

red light shown, throng School, Ossining, N. y.;  i your shar 
caps about the Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bassett 
From every eh, of East Orange, N. J.,: Profes- 
large red paper ,  sor Samuel Hayes of Mt. Holyoke Col- 
the main Pars lege and Mrs. Hayes, and Mr. and Mrs. 
tumn foliage i Herbert W. Alden of Detroit, Mich. 
tiny white am The  bridegroom holds a responsible 
branch of one ' place with the Whitney Manufacturing 
minated red P Company. 
and beneath it Ur. ana mrs. Love re-
ceived. __  A-v.. 	 " • 

in th_m 

In Response. 

With t e concluding words of th( 
speech Mr. Shipman presented th 
basket to Dr. and Mrs. Love, both tak-
ing hold of the handle. Dr. Love was 
deeply affected by the surprise and as 
he expressed his sincere and heartf, I 
gratitude and recalled certa'n incldetl;a  
of his  pastorate, tears came in 

11 
1 



others m e ass 	age u 
rehiefs, Tears were F5uddenl •  

turned to smiles by Dr. Love calling 
attention to the fact that Mrs. Loss 

i  bad let go of the basket attributing 
to fear of being called upon to mak 
a speech. In his acceptance Dr. 
Love said: 

"Mr, Shipman, my people beloved, and 
friends one and all: 

"This is a feature of this happy oc-
casion which was not down on my 
Programme. I was told that I would 
have an opportunity of meeting some 
of my friends, but you see me now in 
this embarrassment. I was reminded 
while listening to Mr Shipman's kind 
and courteous words of a certain gen 
tleman, who. while visiting an insane 
asylum, was approached by a patleni 

I  and asked if he had a piece of toast it 
his pocket. The gentleman tiner 
searching his pockets replied that he 
had not, whereupon the patient re-
marked, 'Oh, I am so sorry for I am an 
egg and want a piece of toast to sit 
down on.' I cannot very well sit doter 
without making some response to this 
kind expression. 

"As to this gift, I do not know what 
this basket contains. but I notice that 
Mrs. Love has already dropped her 
hold on it, probably fearing she may 
have to make a speech, but I can only 
express my heartfelt gratitude for the 
affection which you have thus ex:  
pressed to us and which is doubly 
precious by the participation of you 
all in it. 

"I assure you I feel unworthy of the 
kind words that have been spoken. I 
only desire a lowly place among you as 
your servant in Christ, and I count it 
the greatest honor of my life to have 
served you. May I tell you that if I 
have done any good, it is because you 
have helped me. It is you who have 
made and who  are making  me,  for it 
is always the confidence and faith of 
the members that make the minister. 

"It was a happy thought which sug-
gested to your committee to select the 

i  twentieth anniversary of my marriage 
• rather than the twentieth anniversary 
of my instalment as your pastor. They 
are only a few months apart. If  I  re-
member correctly, I was installed over 
this  church twenty years ago the 6th 
of May next. Your choice of this date 
rather than  the other  I  Interpret, to 
be  a  graceful tribute to the lady whom 
I  have obeyed  with  more  or  less Sub-
mission for twenty  years.  I  brought 
her to  you  a bride,  and in  all the years 
she  nas  never lacked for 'courtly gen-
tlemen to do her  kindness.' 

"Do you realize how  much you and 
yours have entered into my life, how 
much  a part the  welfare  of his parish-
ioners always has in the heart  of  the 
minister? He is  very  dependent upon 
their trust  and  confidence for  his  op-
portunity to do them good.  If I  have 
done any service for  the  city I love, it 
is because  I  have felt my responsibili-
ty  as  a citizen,  and  if  I  have  been of 
any use  to my  fellow men,  I have  felt 
that  I  was called to  do  it;  but among 
you, my people beloved,  has  been the 
life and service of  my  heart. 

"This is  not all,  for I  am  living to- 
'  night  in the  presence of 'the old  famil- 
iar faces,' some of  which look upon us 
from the walls  of the room  yonder. 

„this_Anniversarydisx.  I  sat alone in 
gtospEE 	lows satsetosa soloes/a 

•tessSenb 	uo  uorsois  aatinsna  Amps -sapid  suorissod os pew& ustn  sisal 

..zrud .Dez  va sat 
'aced 'DEM `alas 9111• ye a319tP J110.2i. su2ls9p 	 'a  Veld 	eldlal *stfol 
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WILKENSON-HARVCY. 

A Pastor To Wed at the North Meth-  93 
NOVEMBER 2. 1904 

Miss Emily  Frances Harvey, daugh-
ter  of George P. Harvey of  No. 250  Ca-
pen  street, and the  Rev. William  Lewis 
Wilkenson of Addison,  Penn.,  will be 
married, this afternoon, at 6:30, at the 
North Methodist church.  Many  invi-
tations have been issued. The altar Is 
banked with palms and chrysanthe-
mums, presenting a handsome appear-
ance. Before the ceremony Miss Elsie 
Dresser, the organist, will give a. half-

hour programme of music. 
The bridal party will proceed down 

the south middle aisle to the altar, 
while the wedding march from "Lo-
hengrin" is 'being played, in the fol-
lowing order: The four ushers, the two 
Mower girls, the bride and her father. 
They will be met at the altar by the 
groom. The bride and groom will be 
unattended. The ceremony will be 
performed by the Rev. Dr. Thomas Wil-
kenson of Pittsburg, Penn., father of 
the groom, and the Rev. Daniel  W. 
Howell, pastor of the church, a broth-
er-in-law of the groom. A ring will 
be used in the ceremony.  The  bridal 
party will leave the altar by the north 
middle aisle, to the music of Mendel-
ssohn's wedding march. 

The bride will be gowned  In  imported 
white silk mull, trimmed with hand 
applique and point veniae. She will 
wear a tulle veil caught with lilies of 
the valley, and carry a shower bouquet 
of white carnations—the fraternity 
flower of the groom. The flower girls 
wilt be Miss Marie Howell  and  Miss 
Jessie Howell, nieces of the groom. 
They will be dressed in white French 
lawn, with Dale blue sashes, and carry 
white chrysanthemums, The ushers 
will be Samuel Howard Havens of this 
city, Professor. Roy Smith  Hurd  of 
Warehouse  Poidt,  cousin of the bride; 
the  Rev. Howard  Curtis  Meserve of 
Milford,  Hartford  Theological  semi-
nary, class of 1902,  a  classmate of the 
groom,  and the  Rev.  Charles  Strong ] 
Gray  of Windsor,  Hartford Theologi-
cal seminary, 1904. 

The  bride's gifts  to the flower girls  , 
were gold brooches. The  groom  gave 

k ins to the ushers. 

sty- 

 

£ a  Marvin-Pliy.  /9,94, 1  
Miss Julia  Niles  Ely  and  Judge Wil-

liam Marvin, both ,of Lyme. were mar- 
ried  on Wednesday at the home of the 
bride's mother,  Mrs, Elizabeth Chad- 
wick Ely. The parlors were decorated 
with  laurel, evergreen, roses,  carna- 
tions  said  chrysanthemums. Rev,  Dr. 
E. F.  Burr,  pastor of  the Firse Congre-
gational  Church, assisted by Rev, H. 
A. Campbell  of  Seymour per-
formed  the  ceremony.  The  wesIding 
took place  at  noon, and  the iStaridarci 
Orchestra  of New London furnished 
music. rendering the  "Lohengrin" wed-
ding music as  the party entered, the 

0  room.  The  ushers  were H.  B.  Marvin of  Boston, and W. H. Parker  of  Hadley, Mass.,  and G.  B.  Sterling  of  Wind-
h sor  Locks.  The maid of honor was 

1  0  Miss  H. Louise Griffin and the ring 
bearer,  Master Julian Ely. A  recep- tion  followed  the  wedding _.after. Awbliolcufti a. wedding breakfast was served,
15  guests were present.  114r. and Mrs. 
Marvin  heft for New York after  the  N., ception. The bride is the  .daughter of  the  late .1•  Griffin  Ely and  Judge Mat'-yin  a  son  of the  late W,  ..1. Mars-in,  and a  nephew of Captain  John M. Parker of  Hartford 
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The engagement is announced  of 
Bradley Martin, Jr., and Helen M., the 
daughter of Henry Phipps, Jr. Brad-
ley Martin, Jr., is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Martin, who have 
made their home In London for some 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Phipps have also 
,made their home abroad lately, having 
taken Beaufort Castle at Beauly, Scot-
land. Mr. Phipps's wealth was ac-
cumulated as a partner' In the steel 
business  with Andrew Carnegie. 
A PAEAK. SARTORIAL WEDDING 

tiie,fteettreer Post-Express)  
Some wag,  has_  facetiously dubbed the 

coming nuptials of young .Bradley-Martio 
and Miss Phelps of 'New York as a "hour 
mon wedding.'".and'thh 'phrase aptly de-
scribes the 'event. The ceremony  will he 
performed in a'church in- the Scottish High-
lands. and the bride and groom will be ar-
rayed in Highland  ,  costume. The bride-
groom's' costume will he a marvellous one, 
surpassing anything that the old Highland 
chieftains ever aspired to' wear. King Ed-
ward's own Highland tailors in Edinburgh 
are making the costume, don't you know_ 
The doublet-  will cost $25,000. It will be of 
velvet, lined with rich silk and adorned with 
gold braid and silver lace. The most Costly 
item of the doublet will be the buttons, 
thirty of them, which will be diamonds set 
in gold. The waistcoat will cost almost 
as much as the doublet. It will be made 
of white satin, creased and diamond-
stitched by hand. It will he adorned with 
six buttons, diamonds set in gold. The 
kilt, which will be of specially manufac-
tured Menzies tartan. will ermr 

HELEN PHIPPS MARRIED.  

Miss  Sybil Hale. 15, slaughter 	rther Hale of Baltimore and  granddaughter  et WI- Dr Edward  Everett Hale,  eloped  from 
Reedville with  Burt Detrick.  16, (*Read- 

y ville  Wednesday. and they were =flied 
in Providence.  Miss Hale was  a guest  it 
Iteadville of her  allot.  Mrs B. M, Slater. 

h 	The couple returned  Wednesday evening. •\k 
Miss  Sibyl Hale,  only daughter  of 

Arthur Hale,  general manager of 
transportation of  the Baltimore  and 
Ohio railroad, was  married to Kurt 
Diedrich of Boston  in  Providence, 
Wednesday.  After the ceremony Mr. 
and  Mrs. Diedrich  went. to the  estate 
of the  groom's  aunt,  Mrs. H.  N. Slater. 
at  ReadvilIe. Mass., where  they  will 
remain for  the  present.  Mr.  Diedrich 
is the  son of  a prominent Prussian 
army  officer,  who distinguished himself 

1  in  the Franco-Prussian war, and who  , 
was killed in the  hunting field several 
Years  ago. On  his mother's  side he is i  
a grandson  of William Morris Hunt,  I. 
the  artist,  and  a  great-grandson of 
Thomas H.  Perkins,  the donor  of  the 
Perkins  Institute for the  Blind. Mrs. 
Diedrich  is  a  granddaughter of  the 
Rev.  Edward  Everett  Hale  and of the 
late Commodore Conner of  Philadel-
phia. For the past two years Mr. 
Diedrich has  had charge  of the Mary-

i  land  farm  belonging  to Mr. Hale,  — 
TWO WOMEN CANDIDATES. 

Miss Leona M. Peirce  and  Mrs  Newton 
Morgan,  Who are Running for the 
School  Committee. 

Miss  Leona May Peirce, who seems as-
sured of  a  unanimous nomination for the 
school committee from ward -I,  will  be  a 
very valuable member of that board, for, 

education and ,training• she is  thor- 
ighly familiar with matters pertaining 

le the public schools, as well as more ad-L  

She Becomes Bride of Bradley Martin, 

jr., This Afternoon. 

MISS  HELEN M. PHIPPS WEDS. 

Becomes  Bride  " 	 -- 

at Quiet  C4  A BRADLEY MARTIN HEIR.  I  vei 
field higl 
ill 188131  
Siriith cc 
years in 
tute and 
as  a  grt 
lowing y 
mattes al 

special Cabz 
LONDON, Nov. Fortunes of Parents Make Baby Box 

ley Martin, Jr., 	One of Richest Infants in 
daughter of He: 
burg, took place. 	 CouM.17. 

a simple gown  of New York, December — second field. ant 21  !kfis7eco 
Inverness-shire, 

with Venetian ro no bridemakis, son was born yesterday to Mr. and  at ..Nemi 

Mrs. Bradley Martin, jr., in the town  Itael1114u. as maid  of 11°12°  house of the Martins, No. 6 East „loot  -of  
After the wed, Eighty-sixth street. This is the mag-  wick, th 

the sister 
nod just 
stone. th 
was  vice 

By the comm The wedding of Mr. Martin and Miss  (unity o' 
Moe. X 

a visit to Egypt. en Phipps. 
The took place in Beauly, Scotland. molly of 

bride room the In 1904, where the parents of the bride as chane 
which was origh had Lord Lovat's place, Beaufort return  to 
that of Miss Pau castle. residence 

Clay, were 
 suck The first born of the Martins is Hen- for a tin 

minute. R was ry Bradley Martin and he will be two  was at 
years old next March. The father of In Iiii18 

should  be  extra the children is the only surviving son  the latter 
Only 200 invitat: of Bradley Martin and will inherit the th ore. S 
of them to Arm major part of the Martin millions. The at Smith 

best man. The Phipps, it is said, will inherit her share being set 	
MISS LEONA M. PEIII;CE,. 

send Martin, tb€  mother, as the daughter of Hetry  inioresie,  

bassador Choate. 
 of a fortune estimated at $100,000,000.  of the  visitors' aid assort:Ito-1n of 

The child born yesterday, with  his,  Hampden  homeopathic hopital.  and  hay 

send Burden, Mit brother, takes rank with some of the inn  been president of the  Western Mits-

Miss  Cornelia St richest babies  In the United States, as i ailiusetts branch  of the  association of i 

from New York r the fortunes of the Martin and Phipps'  collegiate aluminie. She is also a  member  ' 

Mr.  ass  Is  families will eventually be theirs  of the college club. She was this year a 

Christmas in New .i.i,r2. ants  to winter mere 	

delegate to the biennial convention of the 

regularly, going to London for the spring 	

national federation of women s clubs ai through inheritance. 

and summer seasons. 	

St Louis. 

at Beaufort Ca niflcent marble palace presented to 
which had been Mrs. Martin as a wedding gift by her 
The couple will father, Henry Phipps, of this ci4' and 
Combe Abbey, Pittsburg. Mrs. Martin was Miss Hel- 
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FRANCIS W. COLE, ook Golf 

Mr. Danker has been for eighteen 
months, assistant to Rev. Dr. Spalding 
of the South Park Church, Erie, Pa. 
In this place he had the entire charge 
of the building of a new chapel and 
has had to wait for its opening before 
coming to Hartford. He Is a graduate 
of Harvard University and of the Cam-
bridge Divinity School. He comes 
here with an excellent endorsement 
from Dean Hodges of the latter insti-
tution .  This new move In St. John's is 
not so much to relieve the present pas-
tor as it is  to meet with the increas-
ing demands of the parish. He will 
begin his duties  November 6. 

REV. FREDERICK H.  DANKER. 
New Assistant Minister at St. John's 

Episcopal Ultarch.fho 
Rev. Frederick H. Danker, who` will 

begin his clerical duties as assistant 
minister of St. John's Episcopal Church 
tomorrow, is a son of Rev. Dr, Albert 
Danker, rector of St. Luke's Church, 
Malden, Mass., near Boston. He was 
prepared for college at the Boston 
Latin School and was graduated from 
Harvard University in the class of 1900. 
He was appointed to a position in the 
bureau of forestry, department of agri-
cuture, at Washington, which posi-
tion he resigned to enter the Cam-
bridge Episcopal Theological Seminary, 
from which he was graduated in 1903. , 

He was ordained a deacon In Em-
manuel Church, Boston, in May, 1903.  I 
and was called as assistant minister to 
St, Paul's Church, Erie, Pa., where he 
served his diaconate under'Rev. Frank 
Spaulding, recently elected bishop of 
Salt Lake, Utah, who is a son of the{ 
late Bishop Spaulding of Colorado. Mr.  I 
Danker was ordained a priest by Bish-
op Whitehead at St. Paul's Church, 
Erie, June 22, 1904, and has been very 
successful in mission work connected 
with the church. 
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Winner of Harvard Lawn  Tennis Chant- r  York. 

Mrs. Joseph Toy gave a pretty com-
ing out tea Saturday afternoon at her 
home, No. 1057 Asylum avenue, for her 
daughter, Miss. Josephine Seymour Toy, 
The hours were from 4 to 7 and in lila: 
time about 400 friends were guests. Pink 
roses, American Beauty roses and car-
nations were largely used in the decor-
ations in the reception room and Miss 
Toy, who received with her mother. 
carried a handsome bouquet of pink 
rosebuds and white violets. 

The ladies who poured were Miss Eliz-
abeth Dixon, Mrs. Gurdon W. Russell, 
Mrs. Lucius F. Robinson and Miss An-
nie Eliot Trumbull. The young ladies 
assisting were Miss Jeanette Dim-
mick of Scranton, Pa., Miss 
Hilda Stowe of Bridgewater. Mass., 
Miss Eunice Parish and Miss Louise 
Bigelow of New Haven, Miss Jane 
Hamersley, Miss Mary S. Robinson, 
Miss Henrietta Howe, Miss Helen 
Gross, Miss Elsa Welling, Miss Lucy 
Hillyer, Miss Ruth Brainard, Miss Ju-
lia. Erwin, Miss Caroline Clark, Miss 
Louise Twienell and the Misses Ethel 
and Elizabeth Dunham. 

After the tea, supper was served to 
about forty young friends of the de-
butante, the table being prettily decor-
ated with orchids, white violets and 
maidenhair fern. Later in the evening 
dancing was enjoyed, 

Marriage  of  Samuel L.  Harbour. 
Samuel Lynes Barbour of this city 

and Mrs. Elsie Cosby Hall of San Fran-
cisco, daughter of General George Blake 
Cosby, were married at St. Louis, Mo., 
yesterday by Rev. William Short at St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church. The wedding 
was private. Mt, Barbour Is connected 

" 	 •  • 
pionShi6mintqw  'Y Intro- 

ii 

o og ca seminary, assisted by the 

e bride a as gowned in gray 
peau de cygne, She was unattended. ' 
There is as no best. man. The cere- r  Churc h—M a r-
mony was performed• by the Rev. 'twit .. t id, Miss 
George Hodges, dean of the Episcopal ,re married at the 1 i l 
Rev. Francis G Peabody. A reception this afternoon, 
followed the ceremony at the home formedih e  by the 
of the bride, No. 174 Brattie street, Cam- el, 
bridge. Dr. and Mrs. Foster then left one, only near 
for a tour of America. After that  l  tirnate friends  
they will go to Italy, where they will eh .,,ware  a black 
suend the summer at the home ofotr"te

l`de lace et r i nle-groom.  Next winter they will 
asquet of white England, where Dr. Foster has a large 

with the Barbour Fiver Company, now nraetice. 
zity a cousin  of 
was Miss Jose--  

a part of the International Silver Corn- 	' _ 	 ' MAY 10f 
1905. 	Pink roses Th _pallY•  Rev. Frederick H. Danker Will Come 

to St. John's church. 

The wardens and vestrymen of St. 
John's parish have unanimously vot-
ed to extend a call to Rev. Frederick 
H. Danker to become assistant min-
ister of the church, 

The engagement of Mrs. Russell, 
widow of the late ex-Governor William 
E. Russell of Cambridge, Mass., and 
Dr. Michael Foster, a wealthy London 
physician, is announced. No date has 

	haAn 	 *h. m.g.'1,11,1g.  Dr. Foster ne marriage of Mrs. Margaret Man- four children. 
ning Russell, widow of Governor Wil- 

 children. She Liam E. Russell, to Dr. Michael George 
but will leave 

Foster of London, Eng., was solemnized ash their edu- 
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon in Ap- 

 Mrs. Russell pleton chapel. Harvard university. The  it of Mrs. Rim-
invitations to witness the ceremony 
were confined to the immediate rela-  5-M Bt R G. tives 	Th b id 	• 

tJr54. uiun v-as Archie Martins of this 
city. After the ceremony those pres-
ent at the ceremony were given a 
luncheon at the Hartford club by Col-
onel William C. skinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geenough left at 3 o'clock for a 
wedding trip to New York. They will 
live at No. 35 Niles street and will be 
"at home" after December 1. 
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Charles  Edward Prior. 

14111

1  Darlington. da 	Tribute  to  C. E. Prior. 
Harry Darlint The following tribute to Mr.  Charles 
were married Edward Prior of this city is published 
evening in Tr in the Plainfield Journal: 
by lam  Corti  To  the Editor: 

1 	 fellowship  
'' h    sympathy  pnaotshyg:nfe  the  

out 
 entire  

the Baptist
'  of  Pittsburg, 

W. Arundel, ti  brethren  in the great  financial calamity 
'  Mr. Stoddare  which has so recently overtaken them. 
:Yale man, ha,  but the appointment of Charles Edward 
He was grad )  t.  I as  treasurer of  the  co  - 

,;notroor  Par" rdt n is a ma ter  upon which they 

4110 
 class of '99,  wa should be most  heartily  congratulated. 
and Key S, 

 should 
 In 1902  Mr. Prior  accepted  the  office of 

•New Haven  I treasurer of  the Connecticut  Sunday-
has played h school association.  At  that  time the out-
bride Is a  "F look was anything but bright. Never in 

attended Miss the history of association have  the 
school, 

finances been more
during 

 wisely and ably man-

Miss Madelt he
ged  

filled the office.
the  fourM 

 To  r.
ears  

Prior  more 
of honor, the  than to any other  was  due the  splendid 
yam  Chambeil  showing which was  made  at the  last state 
man, Miss el  cmilen1,11°' 
York, Miss i raliNilari arre  oar' 

C'onlasrtfent 
fianintphiraartticlonbt•oavaell  °Aloe 

trcit. Miss .1(  are associated  with  him.  We congratu-
adelphis, and  late the Baptist convention and  wish him 
yet Elizabeth  all success. 
nett of Bosto 	Very truly yours,  

Carlos Frees 	 ELLIOTT F. TALMADGE. 
ven, brother Mr.  Talmadge'  is at present pastor 
best man and  of  the Congregational cnurch at Wau-
of them Yale  regan. He  was for several years as-
Dodge and  eistant pastor  of the Center Congrega-
York, Frank  tional church of  this city, and later 
W. Farnham.  became general secretary  of the Con-
Frederick BT'E  necticut  Sunday-School  association. 
Malcolm Lee  al U.L), msec  •••-• ---  -- 
Harvey of Cleveland, 0.. Dallas  C. 
Byers and Harry Darlington. jr.,  of 

Pi ttsburg. 
The couple are both wealthy and 

the wedding was a great social event. 
They received very many handsome 
I:resents, including a silver set from 
Mr. and Mr:. Andrew Carnegie. 

A merry party attended a dinner 
'Tuesday  evening at the Hartford ChM ' 
given by Miss Leontine Thomson and 
Mr. James L. Thomson. Dinner W25 
served  in one of the private dining 
rooms,  and during the course of the 
meal  Mr. Thomson announced the en-
gagement  of  his  sister,  Miss  Leceitlue 
Thomson,  and Mr.  James  Terry,  son of 

TERRY-THOMSON. 

pink roses in 
Howard will  The funeral  of  James Terry of  No. 

the ushers wi1,100 Prospect avenue,  president of 

. 
ton,  Penn" I  the Terry Steam Turbine  Company of 
Haven; and  1 
ward  B. Igor 	city, who died Saturday at  Sar- 

ThTheitlr,  the 
 two . o'clock

anac Lake, N. Y., will be held  at 2 

flontille o'clock tomorrow  afternoon at his 

rendered'  

,b.r.nridi  bride, home.  Mr.  Terry's health had been 

adteistshe"bne—sgblynI:etli 

gp:o:o  er  the  slaasr ate af few yearsty  evaarrsi  
various 

 1 
tihmeesbatdo 

ceremony  resr 

 recuperate.  The news  was received 

Following  tt 
 death. Mr.  Terry was prominent  so-

Following 

 here a few hours  after his 

daily. He  belonged to the Hartford 

a reception  at  Club and the  Hartford Golf Club and I 
father.  No.  9'had  many friends.  As  a  tennis  play-

decorations at   
of  this  funct; one 

er he achiever/ considerable fame, at 

ground of 

 gre n time  holding  the  championship 
elaborate.  Cl ofNew  England and  ranking  with 

else- 
place  in  the  Ee 
and  rare  plat namenis  in  New England and  else-

the best ten players  in  the country. numbers  are 

 
Lions,  and  a  sI 

—  - He -figured in many  important tour-
and 

 the result. 

—where. 

A  wedding sup one

Practically  all  Mr. Terry's  life  had 

guests during been spent 

 in  Hartford. He  was  the 

feature of the 

 son of  the late E. C. Terry, who was paramount in 

in the  lodge rte
needed    

company, James Terry. who  suc- 

 hlra in  the  management of 
of the  originators of  the  turbine 

factory, was  active  until  his 

Wedding  This Evening, at Asylum 

ill Congregational Church. 

GY f 
An  event of  interest to  Hartford so-

,  clety  will  be the wedding,  this evening, 
at the  Asylum Hill Congregational 
church,. of Miss Leontine McArthur 
Thomson, daughter of James M. Thom-
son, to James Terry of  this city. The 
ceremony  will  take place  at 7:80, and 
the pastor of the church,  the  Rev.  Jos-
eph  H. Twichell,  will officiate, Sever-
al hundred  invitations have been  ac-
cepted and guests from New York. 
Philadelphia,  Boston,  Springfield and 
Providence  will be present, with  a 
large gathering of Hartford friends  of 
the  principals. 

Decorators have been at work all 
/lay  at the church and at  a  late hour 
this afternoon the interior presented  a 
scene of 'extreme beauty. a  he geyi.:. ■ 

color  scheme is white and green  and 
plams and potted  plants give  harmony 
and finish  to  the general adornment. 

The  full Episcopal ritual  will  be used 
ley the  clergyman. Miss  Thomson,  who 
will  be given  away by  her father, will 
wear  satin crepe  de  chine, trimmed 
with  Duchesse lace; a veil  knotted  with 
flowers  and will carry lilies  of the  val-
ley.  Her  attendants will be two 

- bridesmaids, Mies Wary  Taylor  and 
Miss Bessie Hyde. both of this city. 
who will  be  gowned In  white  silk tissue. 
'With  high rose colored j  /117 
kill  wear  rostruneral of James Terry Tomorravv. 

the  house, whi health began to fail. 

eetved a. very 	' 
the occasion. 	Mr.  Terry was 44 years &I. He in  its  size to n 

afotrdN,O.th914s6  Aseveyi:  
trip.  On their 

	was 

Mr. and  Mrs.  lie High School and  in 1 
graduated from Sheffield Scientitle 

graduate of the Hertford Pith- . 

secondfo 
 

former 

m er eWo ue 
Mr. Terry is  BAD-, Lestiititie. 

 and a mother,—M-rs. "at  homes"  WI  111iss 
 Leontine Thomson, daughter  ef 

Brass  Foundry;  Lolliat-- Tert-N7  all of this cite. 
ndncieisnitaxihe.1„„te 	

M. Thomson; a dauge _ 

School,  Yale  Universiti.  He  leaves  a 

wife,  who  beftire her  marriage  was 



Nit
-  . LI: 'N— A11-JORE-4-tt . marriage 

,  Borten Gooclen,  Trinese, 'es. leerkeley Di-

Wits:liter of air, aarl Mrs. James Al. 
tteuncement is made of Alice •  I,. Moor". 

bio'll'e .if  Hartford. to Ore lto,,-. Ttobrrt 

Vhilly School,  '01, at  Lee A iix.rk•it:, a:In-
ca-Oa, November 8, 1304. 

Miss Alice L. Moore, daughter of 
Mr.  and Mrs. James M.  Moore,  of  No. 
17  Vernon street, this city, was mar-
,  led,  Tuesday, at Los Angeles, Cal.,  to 
I  ko  Rev. Robert Burton Cloode.n, of  1 

Peltura. Cal, Mr. Goodell is rector of 
H  . Paul's Episcopal church at Ven-
,su•a, and he and his bride will live mti• the rectory. Befm•e •eavitig for Mei 
west, Miss Moore received a number of 
handsome wedding gifts. among them 
being one from the teachers at  the 
Washington Street school. The  bride 
was graduated at  the Hartford High 
school in the class of  1894,  and after-
ward at the State Normal school a* 
New Britain, and has, since been a 
kindergartner at the Washington 
I Street school. The bridegroom was 
graduated at Trinity college in 1902 and 
at Berkeley Divinity school in 1904. 

Mrs. George Elliott of New York has' 
announced the engagement of her . 
daughter, Anna Wallace Elliott, and 
Charles L. Burnham, formerly of Hart-
ford. Miss Elliott is well known in the 
lEastern Point colony at New London. 
• Charles  Luther Burnham..  son  of 

e, Former  Alderman Ralph Burnham, 01 

''V  this  city,  and Miss Anna  Wallace  Ell- 

CI  ' 
iott." daughter of  Mrs.  George Elliott 
of New 'York city, were married,  Wed-
nesday evening, at the home of the 
-bride's mother, No.  47  East Fifty-
_seventh street. The Rev. Dr. Samuel 

Vr10,::°111ileeb-11:t7)1Dilotolleit..tle,  daugh- 
ter  of Mrs. Mary J, Doolittle of West 
Hartford, and Rev. William J. Noble of 
Elmhurst, N. Y., were married at West 
Hartford at 8:30 o'clock last evening  : 
at the home of Miss Flora E. Hawley, 
a lfriend of the bride. The ecremoire 

EAST  HARTFORD. 
Baby-Bissell, 

In the midst  of a  profusion of ferns, 
chrysanthemums  and  carnations, Miss 
Alice Louise Bissell, daughter of Mrs. 
Loraine Bissell, was married  at  high 
noon, November 9, to Albert Curtis 
Roby of New Hampshire, at  the  home 
of the bride. Miss Grace sparrow 
rendered the wedding march from 
Mendebisohn as the bridal party ap-
peared. The maid of honor  was  Miss 
Florence Bissell, sister  of  the bride, 
and the  best  man was Samuel King-
man of Hartford. The ushers were 
Erastus C. Geer, brother-in-law of  the 
bride, and Frank H, Thayer. The  ring 
bearer was Russell  L. Geer.  The  Rev. 
William B,  Tuthill,  pastor  of the  First 
Congregational church, performed  the 
ceremony  and  the full Episcopal service 
with ring  was  used.  The bride  was 
dressed  In  an  imported gown of  white 
crepe  de  chine over  white silk, and  all 
carried  a  shower  bouquet of roses  an 
lilies  of the valley. After the cere-'. 

.rnony there was a  reception,  and  a  lved. 
jaing  dinner  was served,  The  wedding 
'presents were numerous  and beautiful,• 
consisting  of  silverware,  cut  glass, 

;china  and pictures. A beautiful clock 
I  was  received  from the  groom's busines 
.assocdates at  T.  Sisson  & Co.'s.  Th 
I groom's gifts  to  his  best man and ushers 
,  were  gold  scarfpins  set with pearls.  The 
bride's  gifts to Miss PSparrow and Miss 
Bissell  were gold  bracelets,  and to  the 

! little ring bearer a  gold ring, 
'  After  a wedding tour through Maine 
and New  Hampshire, the happy couple 
will  be "at home" on Wednesdays after 
Des:ember  1, at 11 Burnside avenue. 

....•_„— .....  „,____ 	„,.. 

r Now et, 	some the Geese-- 
Kee: Wessling. at Flushing, Le 1., on No-
vurol,:r g, which will be of the greatest 
possilse interest here. •  as Dr. Alfred F. 
Hopkins is one of Washington's favorites, 
tit,ra if,ttehtliserme.arrcl:,70emt:emii.17314 ,60,:r: 

nDecr 
charming 

George R. Butler and his wife, Mrs, 
Lucinthia Hutchinson Butler, cele- 
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding November 9, at Cromwell. 

The Butler and Hutchinson families 
participated in the settlement of the 
!state their family trees being planted 
on this side somewhere back in the 
seventeenth century, and descendants 
were well represented at this reunion. 
Rice, old shoes and "just married" 
tags engaged the attention of the 
grandchildren while gold, golden chry-
santheinuals, and other appropriate 
gifts came from brothers and sisters 
and their children. 

Mr. Butler has been deacon of the 
Congregational church in Cromwell 
nearly a half century and the bride 
and groom have lived continuously 
in the house on the Plains opposite 
the old Butler homestead. They have 
two sons and a daughter, and five 
grandchildren. all of whom were pres-
ent,  except one who is teaching at a 
!Private academy in San Antonio, 
Texas. 

Relatives were present from Boston, 
Saranac Lake, N. Y., Hartford and 
Rocky Hill, while letters from others  , 
were read  at the  dinner.

ker- 	 at 	
. 	_ I 

Baker Nuptials 	the Warne of 
the Bride's Aunt. 

Henry Harrison Baker of Hyannis, 
!Mass.. and Mrs. Louise Stewart Baker, 
.niece of Mrs. William Sumner of this 
:city, were married at noon, to-day, at 
Mrs. S,,mner's home, No. 210 Collins 
:Street, by Professor Samuel Simpson 
of the Hartford Theological seminary. 
-Only a few persons, the near relatives 
of the prinetpa a were present at the 
'ceremony, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Anderson of East Orange, 

J., and William G. Baker of N. 
(Springfield,  •  Mass. 	Henry H. Baker, 
the groom, is one of the most proud- 
pent and successful young attorneys 

— 	COMING OUT TEA. 
Given  for  Miss Elizabeth D. Welling 

l .4...4.Foge  of Fa ratiegton 
A ch*arming corning out lea was 

given Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Miss Elizabeth L. Dixon, No, 151 
Farmington avenue, for Miss Elizabeth 
Dixon Welling, daughter of Miss Dix-
on's sister, Mrs. James Clark Welling. 
Mrs. Welling, Miss Dixon and Miss 
Welling received and during the hours 
of  the tea, from 4 to 7, many friends 
called to greet them. 

The house was prettily decorated with 
flowers. Ml's, Samuel Colt and Miss 
Sarah B. Huntington poured tea and 
the ladies assisting were Miss Har-
riet  Winslow, Miss May Wimples,  Miss Elizabeth Cutler, Miss Janet learners-
ley,  Miss Helen Gtoss, Miss Huth 
Brainard, Miss Helen Catlin, Miss Ethel 
Dunham, Miss Alice Elizabeth Dunham, 
Miss Caroline Clark, Miss Josephine 
Toy. Miss Henrietta Howe. Miss Lucy 

Miss Valeria Sanford, Miss 
;Marguerite Dixon, Miss Florence 
Dixon, Miss Ethel 'Wend, Mies Helen 
Mason. Mrs. James W. Dixon  of 
Flushing. N. Y.. Mrs. Charles P. Cooley 
and :Miss Emily Morgan. 

After the tee the ladies assisting were 
entertain ed at supper and dancing foi-
1 
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D ken,  palms,  tro 	ancing k 
chrysanthemums  nr alit] Aim . 
and  the  debutan rdeasant aal'i% 
standing  in trot daughter. 14/is  
lion or Pillmi,  ai of this season 
and' close at  banhaii  last event number of flowe present. induct 
friends  of Miss ant  of  the tit 
About -PH) invit comely  clecorat a  quarter of  the  and southern 
sod a  very  larg.orchestra,  whit.  
her  Ivere  preset:tit:wed on the 
who  poured weri by a  screen  , 
Frank  C.  Rice, little electric  . 
Frederick II  ner  !vestments wet 
Mrs R.  W,  Da, those present 
Mrs James  W.  Itobert Green 
F.„.•iet.  of Ca  r.Morristown. N 
Wesson. Mrs  IV  natl.  o„ J. F 
Bull. Mrs HalpRiitter of Chi 
McClean. ThosCole of  New Yc 
were:— JAN U  AI Miss  Madeline 
Miss-  Louise  MeClrlif. ,..,,,,,,s  1--....,-. 
Miss  Leila Safford, Miss Anna  H 
Mary Miller.  Miss  Gertrude  Bassi 
riqi Brooke,  Xir,. George W.  Pike. 
;lark. Miss  Mirhim Clark, Miss  A 
Miss Fratiees  fitomit of Hock 
Miss Violet Bond and Miss Edith 
daughters  of  William  E.  Bond of 
Mis:• Edith Willis  and Miss  liel- 

04iditrA• 	C11.  %Smith college. Miss  May Cole of 

Ago.
Older-Stodel Nuptials. 

Miss Helen Mable of Sum 

Morris Older, of this city. a.. 

O "w 	Of the  Yale Law school,  '04, a) 
.J  so w.   
' e 94 Ethel Jule Stade!,  of No.  17 

▪ 6 ...?.'t  11-4 street, New  Haven, were  ma 

g Z iii:';'.  n.„,*"  o'clock  Sunday  evening, at  thi 

11 '',5  6414 .7„-i;  home, by Rabbi  David Levy 
T-  ,&' m  -.._., 	Reformed Congregation Xis] 

- 4 ..a. 	rad, in the presence  of a  few 
5 	 and relatives. 	home -wa 

,21 5 '2' .,..-  ..-n
a:: 

 fully  decorated. The The bride wo 
. v, S ,- 1 	silk  crepe  de chine. trimmed w 

g E o I. ?5 1.  .  Nits Sophia Stodel, of  Nen•  1 
,0 -43 i--- 1-0  cousin  of  the bride, was maid  c 
• °-  a  (/)  'Benjamin  Older,  of  this city, 

k 	0   
4) ,d Z 	of  the  groom,  was hest  man. 

s- e 4 C  rsi  ushers were Councilman 	i 
hr b  .7,%-d  D'Esopo, of this city, Harry Br 
,„9 TT  ''' -.°  -1-3  New York, Charles Brooks and 1 	.  
'a ,p,  fc,  44  Berman, boll of New _I-Iavtem lom  

,  ' 	*tieddisg tour to Washing on, 
'44 

 
a 'C fa c,' 	airs. Odler  will live  in  this  city., 

98 Prot l' '.foetal Event at Ma .le-Street 
64-- ID .tome- / Y a k   

pretty coming-out reception wi  -  tuat 
:held  Yi:•sf°1'ilaY  of :11.t.75-Fr*Rick W. Chapin Of-Maple stree 

-4 to 
Ii 

AL 
the  home of  Dv  a  wfli entertain over the _dancing Varty to  b Maple  street,  WIf iveli  for her daughtek, Miss Leslie Chapiii-,-  w.,La3)f.Tolzi Monday evening, ,_ .6  her  son,  LatVreat:e Leslie Chapin, pin, 	1  
society. The dela  Le '  ll Ha A'a7•ti'°gfliVii;g  sliqi%011i i r Illoreirt of cofw.ratulationlreen  of Boston, Frank Hoy of :Morris-hundreds of  hert'wn, Pa., John •an° of Cm  '  •- the family,  .and  assinales at Harvard Enid the Har'var.,i  duce  her to Hartford society. The  1.- 
stLiiti ietineicliratioicetshescitil! 

dCiecalivle and Miss Lucy May  Cowie 
 

school of  Mr Chapin's, and John ception was attended  by  a large nino- 
n 	 -- isbes. The ror":ew  York  city. 	ars—  - 
eflectively deeorieefi,  invited  for 	 Ir 

(iiiping Out Party  G.b.en oa 
441.,—  Street Yeaterda), 
MIS,  Raymond G. Keeney  g.\•- 

ception yesterday afternoon at 
home,  No.  2t  Gillette street, for her sis-
ter, Miss Anne Richards Moore, daugh-
ter of Mr.  and  Mrs. James R. Mooir "r 
No. 85  Wethersfield  avenue,  to intro- 

0 • ox A COMING OUT DAN( 
) 	

...--,.. 
 _ 

Frei-- 	— 
Mr. and Mrs. Appleton R. Hilt 

Mr. and Mrs.  Appleton  a 
traduce Younger naught 

gave a  very  pleasant rccepti 	

MRS. MORRIS OLDER. apter 

dance  last evening at  their  holOf  Hadda.sah,  the 

91 Elm street, as a coming out  f 	

Mrs. Morris 01 r was re-elected  presid 	 _ 

principal women's 
 organization of the city doing Pale& 

recsaianetnatrowirfis.rst  1%113.  ccKnillall 

resident of  the  Ti r ford. 

younger daughter, Miss  Lucy 
telected  are as follows: Mrses.coDnaciniveleelVp. inia.n  relief and charitable work, 

 at the last mee Mg. t' 	The other o 

decorated  with  flowers and ate 

was cha  Mrs. Joseph  I.  Kopelman, 
secretary; Mrs.  S.  S. Rickman,  assistant secretary; Mrs. S. 	Ridk 

The receiving  party  includec. 

assistant 'secretary 	re.  Nathan Seidman 
 financial secretary and 14' 

.......„  . 
HiIlyer. The house 

.....,  v.,. curt  anch--  
large  number of people  were 	 per room were also decorated. 

11111yer,  Miss  1.1111yer. Miss  Lucy Hill- 
per, 	

Lutw 2.....swack  tr _urzi;  

rer, Miss Ruth Stillman of  New  York 

	—  - 

and Miss Ethel 'Smythe of  New  Ha- 
ven.  Dancing  began  at  11  o'clock and 
lasted  until  after  1.  -=. 



• 

11.-- I'.  l, 	
te1t•b1.14 

Jl 	 i'I,ei r titlifiel. N ..dding. 

 r of Nelson Y. 
pit, the custom having been discon- an Gootiale af 

,•etinued after their wedding.  With  the niville and was 
...exception of  a  few years  spent in  the;ational Church 
- city of Worcester, Mass., they have Mrs. Keeney, 
lived  here since their marriage, occu- Id. has lived in 
ving a  house on the site of the family ears ted except 
omestead of Mrs. Keeney's  family.  family were in 
loth  are enjoying a good  degree  ofihe was 16 years 
ealth.  The  neighbors gave  to  theta Frederick C. 

:ouple  a huge bunch of  chrysanthe- a Dickinson. a 
nums  and the rooms were  otherwise Congregational 

i'-iecorated. Mrs.  Keeney  is able to  do awe in connec-
ter own housework.  was that they 

Mr. Keeney is in  his 81st year and to be published 
a a  native of Massachusetts. He has Congregational 
,eery employed for  dyer half  a  cen- 
tury in  the clock works  in Forestville s horn in Man-
'nd he  works  now every  day for  thetas worked as a 
essions Clock Company of  Forestville. sessions Clock 

gENEYS CELEBRATE 	 Nov.  11  

60th ANNIVERSARY 	 " „  .1 	the 111 -  

Aged  Husband Works  in rectory and marriage by 

(Special to The Courant.) their Mime the 
Wife Does the Housework. 

Plainville, Nov. 15. 	
Tie• afternoon 

1 to friends and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. KeeneY eae. re  eailed to 

celebrated their sixtieth wedding anIpli- a. file eveu-
ersary yesterday and received many ,tires yes was held 

a  callers. They were married  on  No- ded with guests 
vember 14, 1 85 4, the ceremony being 
performed at the bride's home in this 1)11(' Hartford, 
city by Rev. Joel Dickinson, who 'etas ttothington and 
pastor of the Congregational Church. 

sk, They were the last for whom banns of terly Sarah Me-
marriage were published from the pal 

e is one  of  the prominent  members 
Franklin  Council.  0.  U. A.  M.  Mrs. 

eeney is 77  years  old and is a daugh- 
✓ of Nelson Goodale,  who  was a 
ading  citizen of Plainville  in his  day. 
e came to this  place  when she was 
ree  years old. She remembers  dis-
nctly the days  of  the  old  Farming- 
n canal and she could watch the 

"oats pass  as  she stood on  the porch 
If  her  father's  house. 

it for over forty 

eeney enjoy ex-
•Iley comes from 
'ng a sister. Miss 

.J1 

.

11 

T  '  FAT-HER 

1:y -three, Nearly 
Births. 

A special dispatch from Plainfleld, 
over near the Rhode Island state  line, 
says: 

Several  months ago  a  newspaper 
printed  a  story from East Sterling. 
(Conn., concerning Levi Brisson,  of 
Foster, R. I., just across the line, who 

I  was the father of forty-three children, 
all living. The story  caused  many 
newsgatherers  to  arrive in this section. 
But  all  stories of the forty-third chid 
Paled to-day when the news that Mrs. 
Lucille Leclaire, of Three Rivers, had 
given birth to her forty-third child,  and 
that Levi Brisson's sixteenth child by, 
his third wife had given  birth  to three 
sons. 

The father  of  the young  mother  lee* 
lost all track of fourteen of  his  chil-
dren,  but  those  that he is acquainted 
with  are fathers  and mothers to  182 
children, ninety-six grandchildren, 
forty-one  great-grandchildren. Mr. 
Brisson  is not  an old-looking man, 
could easily  pass  for sixty, and, in 
fact,  he  is  but  71 years of  age.  Him 
first wife gave birth to triplets three 
times  and quadruplets once. 

His  second  wife  had five ,pairs of 
twins.  The plural births continued 
with his third wife, and Mrs. Leclaire, 
the mother of the triplets, happens to 
be  but 17 years of age and the forty-
third  child of the greatest father in 
the  world to-day. The children of 
Levi  Brisson  are  scattered over seven-
teen states, three territories,  in  Canada, 
in Mexico,  France and the American 
'navy. He  is  an  honest, hard-working 
man and in the  pink  of  health. 

The triplets  are named Peter, Paul 
and Joseph. 

••••••.•• 

Caller E. Batterson Elected Cap- 

tain of the Football Team. 

The high school football team's pie-
t ere was taken at Randall's studio yes-

- terclaY afternoon. After the picture 
Henry J. Marks was elected captain of  • 
the team for next year but declined be-
cause he was afraid it might interfere 
with his studies. Marks has played cell- _ 

year and has 
e line. Waiter 
ected captain. 
he sophomore 
-niy one year, 
.  player of the 
irterback and 
ed one of the 

Batterson is 
is stocky and 
t year wIll be 
f new men, as 
eat team are 

le newly elect- 
H. S. football 
the late James 
terson is quite 
of  the school 

le sophomore 
n more or less 
s of the school 

e wa 
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11.W1 '  HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS.  e ph 

He has  — 

1  Waller E. Britterrion .[sleetedCaptaia;h his  school  
ders' class in 

of the Track Team. 
lber of last 

Walter E. Batterson of the junior as one of  the  
class of the high school has been elect- tterscholastic 
ed captain of the track team for 1906 to  the auspices 
succeed John Kennedy '07. who has Jay. He ran 
recently resigned on leaving school. at time.  
Batterson has done good woek for two eer began in 

h  years, He was a member of the 1904 wteaenills  h  oenustletde 
team, composed of only six men,  wbo iake the high 
were able to win places in the Wesleyan -ar but easily 

interschoelastic Tilt et held at Middle- quarterback 

eetehiepotsoitihoins 
:awing in the dual meet with the Tri»- riden game in 

town.  Fie got  his place by  COMIng  in  a  lace a  vete-
second in the 2a0-yard qurdies. .Last 	ved  

ity freshman, Batterson won I points in ore or less  on 
the same hurdles, being defeated by ttof the season. 
earrtav margin by Harvey Pond, H. P.playing, He is 

'In S. '0-1, a member of the college team.— lee --a-- 
At Middletown when Hart ford defeated ins witnessed 
the rest of the field, he again was sec- t church, New 
0116 in the same race, the winner, Stock,  giss  Elizabeth 
of Spriagfield H. S., breaking the rec- 
ord. Batterson is also good at the 120 daughter of 
yard hurdles and broad jump, having w Haven, and 
secured places in both of the events Bryn  Mawr, 
for the last 1 wo years in the annual

- • 1900. The ,  interclass meet at C 	 ale, Oak Park.  • 	' 
Batterson has played on the saiejoeh was  entirely 

football team for two years and was rations.  Stuart 
captain in 1905. He has also been con: 00, was best 
oected with the -basketball team rot-lids,  all  class- 
three years, being now right fern-ex.-s cl 
Besi6s all this, he plays with skill atgtoant.  MwiesrsePtohre-
cover point on the hockey team. As a.  Eunice Parish 
neuclus for this years team he hasfary Tucker  of 
only two veterans besides  himself,  Eirnes u- and  Mias 
gene Shaw for the high and running.rk.  Miss Eloise 
broad jumps, and Thomas Hewes fo•Miss  Elizabeth 
the mile run. Several promising meri nd  Miss Helen 
are members of the freshman •lass.he  ushers were: 
Hugh O'Connor. who will undoubtedly Yale,  1900, of 
be a good quarter and half-mile, and  McCormick,  '93  Harris, who is surprisingly fleet in  ibe1harles  E. Brin-
mile run. In addition to these there are•eoage  A. Lyon 
two in the quarter-mile class. BertrandL. ,,  Tiffany M. pinion  'OS, who for the last two years  1900 ;  antes Da' 'has run on the school relay team, and  and James M. 
who will this year try the half-mileA  of Buffalo* and John Adams '06, who ran at Mid-in  Smyth per-ciletown last xeer•_ A  reception fol- 

Li  ed  at  the lar '•  o  ea 



100  ALONG  THE ' DOCK 
NEARLY 50 YEARS. 

DOCKMASTER JOHN BUCKLEY 
HAS SEEN MANY CHANGES. 
Few men at 

achievements 
Buckley, who 
plete his forty 
service at the 
ing risen from 
ter. Du ring-
vice he has as 
tures, has ,aa. 
ropea.tedly rls 
others from tit 
small riots al 
made peace t. 
cord. 

But in thrr 
sees nothing t 
is difficult to 
himself or who 
ply feels that  I • 
and played hai, 
landing as his 
audience than 
the dock ass': 
the freight or JOHN BUCKLEY. 
now and the 

John Buckle: Employed for Nearly Fifty Tear: on 
month, but he. ra 11.,x-r crAteilairtik  - 
and expects to remain at the dock many 
Years yet. He  says he feels competent 
to continue attending to duty as regu-
larly as he has in the past. 

Buckley was born at Lisgould, County 
Cork, Ireland, a small and almost un-
known parish. When he was 11 yea's 
of age he went with his father and 
mother to Queenstown, where the  fam-
ily aailed on the Sarah Glasgow for 
New York. That boat was reckoned 
as a high grade clipper but those were 
days when crossing the ocean was not 
the easy matter it is today. 

It was a hard voyage, storms  were 
encountered and  when the boat put in 
at New York It had been on the voy-
age forty-four days. The boy re-
mained to New York about two years 
and then he came to Hartford. That 
was where his Fife at the river front 
began for he entered the employ of 
Captain Ira Standish, who later retired 
from sea life to conduct a store at 
Wethersfield. After working two or 
three years as cabin boy for Captain 
Standish. John took up the hard la-
bors of a stevedore. 

He then lived in a little, old wocalrn 
house on Front street, which was long 
years ago torn down„ He speaks of 
Main street being a country road in 
those days and of Asylum street as a 
lane. State street was the busiest 
business section. There was a long 
Tine of docks from the old covered toll 
bridge to Dutch Point. The New York 
steamboat dock was just south of the 
bridge before the construction of  I 
the river wall. Below was Kilbourne's! 
slip, now closed up. Then came a dock 
used by a packet line of six Schooners 
which plied between Hartford and Bos-
ton. Next came Preston's dock, which' 
was used by schooners which ran be-
tween Hartford and Albany. 

Further south was a wharf where 
Chapin's propellers were loaded. Four 

1a. other 

dock was ar r gs an 
gaged in the West India trade. Then  
came Buck's dock where aromas  
owned by Dudley Buck, running be- 
tween  Philade1phia and Baltimore 
stopped. Boats that went down the I coast used to atop at the Wall street 
dock in New York. Below these 
docks was Plower's dock where coal 
was unloaded, Beach's where machin. 
cry was loaded, and the gas company's 
dock. There was a saw mill at Dutch 
Point, which was afterward dyked by 
Colonel Colt. 

Two steamboats ran to New York in 
those days. They were the Granite State 
and the City of Hartford. The former 
was owned by the Hartford, New Haven 
& Springfield Railroad Company and 
the latter by a stock company. The 
company also took over the Granite 
State about 1858. In 1855 a line of 
steamboats ran to Sag Harbor. The 
boats. Cricket and Luther Boardman 
ran to Sag Harbor and Greenport. Lat-
er the Sunshine ran to the same points. 
Silver Star began running •in the early 
'60s and the State of New York steamed 
up the river on her first trip May 4. 
1867. 

Naturally these many years of service 
have not been devoid of excitement. Mr. 
Buckley has seen many drownings, some 
of them suicides, and he has plunged 
into the river many times to the rescue. 
Often he was unsuccessful but he has 
saved at least four lives. About twenty-
years ago he saved a young colored fel-
low who fell into the river and teas 
helpless in the current. Mr, Buckley 
was a good swimmer in those days and 
he brought the young man safe to shore. 

Ten or twelve years ago—and the inci-
dent was looked upon as so trivial by 
Buckley that he couldn't tell the. date 
yesterday "to save his life,"—he war 
putting his coat on to go home one night 
when he was called  11001I  to save a 
young woman who had attempted sui-
cide. It was during a freshet and the 
angry waters swirled forbiddingly 
against the dock. The yowl. woman, 
pale and disheveled, ran down State 
street and, without a moment's heal-
tation, leaped into the river. John was 
after her in a second, but he had hard 
work to rescue her, the freshet almost 
conquering him. He was successful, 
hoar ever, and the woman lived. 

It  was said that she had been disap-
pointed in love, and John has never 
heard anything about her since that 
day. On another oecaelon, one Fourth of 
July, a man fell from the steamboat and 
the big, holiday Crowd looked on, while 
John Buckley alone undertook the res-
cue. He brought the man to shore. but 
the phyeiclans were unable to save him. 

Many of the stevedores and long-
shoremen with whom Buckley has had 
dealings have been desperate charact ers 
and the old dockmaster's firmness has 
often averted trouble. He has never 
been known to flinch and on more than 
one occasion has faced death without a 
tremor.  He has had men rebel at his or-
ders. he has seen riots shaping them-
selves, but he has always read the riot 
set with such firmness and decision that 
the difficulties were soon remedied. 

The most notable change Buckley has 
been at the docks is in the methods of 
loading and unloading. In 1855 the teams 
were hacked to the schooners and the 
freight was discharged by hand, which 
easily took twice as long as now. Coal 
was unloaded in tubs which held about 
half what the coal scoops used today 
hold. Back in those early days Elisha 
T. Smith used to carry on an extensive 
trade with the West Indies. He ran the 
brig Seotland and several others. In 
those days Mr. Buckley has often seen 
as many as 800 casks of Santa Cruz rum 
at the dock at one time and as many as 
1,000 hogsheads of molasses. 



n 	Mr, Buckley' rharr 	S9 
Rosanna Dorsey and twelve children 
wore born to them. Those living todaY 
ore: Mrs. Frank O'Mara, Mrs. Theodore 
Suwissdigger, Jeremiah, Charles ;and 
Frank Buckley and Sister Francis 
Agnes, all of this city, and David Buck-
ley of Meriden. A granddaughter. Miss 
Minnie Buckley, also lives in Hartford. 

Mr. Buckley  will be 65 years  old in 
December but feels none of the infirmi-
ties of old age. During his long service 
he has never had but one vacation, and 
that was when he was married and  took 
his  bride on a  wedding trip. 

ERMINIE RIVES 
VISITS HARTFORD. 

COMES TO NEW ENGLAND FOR 
LOCAL  COLOR.  

Hattie Erminie Rives of Gladden Hall, 
Slecklenberg county, Va., author of 
"Hearts Courageous." "The Castaway," 
and several other popular novels, is in 
I his city on her first visit to New Eng-
land. She is familiar with the European 
countries, with New York and with her 
swn South. but she does not know New  . 
England and she is here for local color. 
for a novel of American life. Miss Rives 
was at the Allyn House last night and 
shout all the local color she saw on 

t  he way up 'was Yale and Harvard flags. 
After dinner the blue and crimson 
changed to the orange and black for in 
the Oriental smoking room of the hotel 

:Miss Rives met some friends of Prince- 
.ton. who are waiting over here for the 

game. She saw the Yale men wipe up 
the earth with the Tigers last week and 
she told her Princeton friends last night 
that Harvard today would get the same 
treatment that her own country down 
South did in the National election. She 
refused to become interested in the 
game as she said it would be all one 
way. 

The grandfather of Miss Rives Yiwned 
a thousand slaves before the war and 
she was brought up to dislike the Yan-
kees. Her folks did not want her ever 
to go North for fear she would fall in 

;love with a Yankee and they believed 
that would be a disgrace. Miss Rives is 
an admirer of President Roosevelt and 

'  she said she believed that his personal-
'  ity counted for a great deal in the elec- 

When told that Professor Booker 
"  T. Washington was coming here soon 
Miss Rives said:— 

"I don't see how you can call him 
'professor' or even 'mister.' I was in 
Kentucky when the President invited 

• :him to dine with him. After it became 
known about half of the servants in 
the town were discharged. Their mis-
tresses said they would rather cook 
themselves than be insulted every day. 
Why. the day that Washington dined  . 
with the President two black women 
jostled me off the sidewalk into the gut-
Iter and it was muddy, too. You should 
see the way the darkies strutted around. 
When asked to do anything they would 
not answer and said they were not 
obliged to answer. I was in Texas once 
when Washington lectured and when I 
said  I  thought  I  would go and hear him 
those at the dinner table dropped their 
knives and forks in astonishment," 

Miss Rives comes from one of the 
eldest families in Virginia and the men 
have been invariably di lomats and the 

s  • 	,sesiese es-ts, 

•otne 	&s. 	er grandfather was 	a 
minister to France. Her tionein, Ainelie 
Rives. first came into prominence by 

; writing "The Quick or the Dead," She 
;married John Armstrong Chattier; there 
iwas incompatability and she is now the 
;Princess Troubetsky.  The  prince is a 
'Russian who has a studio in New York, 
i'while his mother lives in Milan. The 
Iprinee and princess spend some of their 
time at the old hurtle of Amelle Rives, 
flaetle Hill. Albemarle County, Va, 

Mist. Rives returned from abroad  ai 
few weeks ago. She was in Europe over 
a year and she  traveled over the coun-
try visited by Lord Byron. the hero of 
her latest work. "The Castaway." By-  I 
ron said: "Three great men ruined in a 
year. a king, a cad and a castaway, Na-
poleon, Beau Brummel and  I." That 

iWat; how the name of her last novel was 
!chosen. It  has been translated into five 
languages-ens:stela German, Romaic 

• (modern Greek), Italian and Swedish. 
It is now being dramatized. 

"Hearts Courageous," the Revolu-
tionary story of Miss Rives, was drama-
tized by Franklin Fyles and the play 
was seen here last season. It is still 
being played. The first novel of Miss 
Rives was "Smoking Flax" and was 
written when she was 16 years old, It 
treated of the lynching question and the 
point made by the author was that 
there would be lynching In the South 
until immediate justice for crimes was 
Assured. Then she wrote a love story 
of the South, "As the Hart Panteth," 
the title  being taken from the Bible. 

Mies Rives is a great admirer of Lord 
Byron and she was grieved when she 
saw' how little respect was paid to his 
memory in England. She said there 
was one ctatue of Byron there and on 
his birthday it  was decorated by two 
Greeks. She spent a good deal of her 
line abroad in Greece and she was sti•-

erised that he could give up his life 
tor such a people. "It was a great ari- 

1  vauta.ge," she said. "to go over the 
scenes visited by him when I was writ-
ing the book. Of course I could not en-
ter into any of his dissipations but I 
guess he drank enough for both of us. 
He was a 'four bottle' man you know: 
but he had a good valet and after he 
Put Lord Byron to bed he did not tell 
everything he knew. When I wrote 
'The Castaway,' I drank nothing but 
milk and water. it is all I care for. 
Sometimes I drink native wines at home 
but I do not care for others, although 

have no scruples about it." 
Miss Rives is an accomplished horse-

woman and she has considerable of a 
reputation as such. She owns some 
Kentucky thoroughbreds and some fine 
dogs. She is going to Boston in a few 
days and later she will visit Providence. 
She has not started upon her  new  novel. 
She was very enthusiastic about her 
riding horse, which is a chestnut, with 
mane and tail in color like Mrs. Leslie 
'Carter's hair. Miss  Rives is tall and 
graceful and her hair is darker 
than Mrs, Carter's. 	Last even- ing 	she wore a black velvet 
'skirt, with circular panels and 
white under black braid, a white silk 
waist embroidered with Swiss Edelweiss 
and a black picture hat. From her neck 
;Alain  was suspended an ornament of 
amethyst surrounded with diamonds. 
Der  only rings  were  two  large enter  ids._  

I01 



102 SHE RETURNS TO 
FORMER FAITH. 

The  Marquise Des Flonstiers 

Merinville Again Becomes 

	a Protestant. 
New York, November 15.—The Asso-

Iciated Press has received the Poifow- c 
 

l ing. Before giving it publication, its 
authenticity has been fully verified byl 
cable from Rome: 

"Rome, October SO, 1904. Editor of 
the Associated Press: You have my 
full permission to print the enclosed, 
and give it as wide a publication as 
possible. Yours truly, 

(Signed), 
"MARQUISE DES MONSTIERS." 

"Dear Editor:  It  may interest some' 
of your readers to know that the 
Marquise de Monstiers Merinville, for-
merly Miss  M.  G. Caldwell, 'who, it 
will  be remembered, founded the Ro-I 
man Catholic university at Washing-
ton some years ago, has entirely re-
pudaited her former creed. In an in 
terview with me the other day shel 
said: 'Yes, it Is true that  I  have left; 
the Roman Catholic church. Since a 
have been living in Europe my eyes, 
have been opened. .. But the trouble 
goes much further back than this. Be-I 
Mg naturally religious, my imagine-, 
tion was early caught by the idea of 
doing something to life the church 
from the lowly position which it occu-I 
pied in America, so I thought of a• 
higher school where its clergy would 
educated, and if possible, refined. 

"Of course in this  I  was greatly in-
fluenced by Bishop Spalding of Peoria. 
who represented it to me as one of the 
greenest works of the day. When  I 
was 21 I turned over to them one-third 
of my fortune for this purpose. But 
for years I have been  trying  to rid 
myself of the subtle, yet overwhelming. 
influence of a church, which pretends 
not only to the privilege of being 'the 
only true church' but of being alone 
able to open the gates of heaven to a 
sorrowful, sinful world. . . . So say-
ing the Marquise politely dismissed me. 

"It will be remembered that the 
Marquise des Monstiers Merinville, and 
her sister, the Baroness von ZedavIte, 
are the daughters of the late William S. 
Caldwell and his wife, who was a 
Breckinridge of Kentucky. Shortly be-
fore his death, Mr. Caldwell became a 
convert to Roman Catholicism and left 
his children to-tile care of Irish Rdmaq I 
Catholics in New York, whom his wife 
had met in church circles. The young-
er sister married some fifteen years ago, 
a German nobleman, a Lutheran, and 
has since then also left the Roman 
Catholic communion. 
"The elder has been in very bad health 

for some years, from having to occupy 
a position before the world as a prom-
inent Roman Catholic, which was not 
a. real one and into which her extreme 
generosity led her as a young and in-
experienced girl. Now at last her 
own mind has asserted itself and she 
returns to the creed of her ancestors." 

Who She Is. 

Mary Gwendolin Caldwell is the 
daughter of William Shakespeare 
Caldwell. who, after being a theatrical  

manager  in r ng an  , se  e 
mond, Va., and eventually  made'  a 
large fortune in building gas houses  in 

'Chicago,  St. Louis, Mobile and ot, r 
cities. 	He married Miss Brecken- 
ridge,  a  famous  Kentucky beauty. 
Miss  Caldwell  and  her  sister Lina 
spent  the  summers  at  Newport, where 
they  had  a magnificent  house and  usu- 
ally passed part of the winter when 
they were  not  abroad  in New York. 

On the  death of her father Diss 
Caldwell  _Inherited  $2.000,000  and  Octo- 
ber  19, 1896, Miss  Caldwell  was marriud 
to the  Marquis  des' Monstiers Merin- 
ville  a  French nobleman in  St.  Joseph's 
church,.  .venue Hoche, Paris, by Bish- 
op Spalding  of  Peoria, Ill., the guardi- 
an  and  administrator of the  estate of 
Miss Caldwell, assisted by  Father 
Cooke. At the time of  her marriage. 
/Miss Caldwell was  a  very handsom,? 
woman,  about 35 yealts of age and a 
devoted  Roman  Catholic.  She had pre- 
viously shown her devotion  to  the 
church  by  giving ;300,000 to  found the 
divinity college  of  the  Roman Catho- 
lic university  in  Washington. Some 
seven  years previous to her marriage, 
Miss Caldwell was engage  to Prince 
Murat,  grandson of the  King of Naples, 

The renouncement  of  the Roman Cath- 
olic 

 
 faith by the woman who founded the 

Catholic university of Washington makes 
a  sensation greater  than her  gift. Mary 
Gwendolin Caldwell, now. Marquise  des 
Monstiers•-Merinville, was the  eldest  daugh-
ter of an  Englishman, WiIliatn S.  Caldwell, 
who Ctiine fel  Virginia,  Made-  fortune, 

married  a  :Kentucky Breekinridge,  and 
turned Roman Catholic:- in that faith -elm 
and her  sister  Lina were hrought up. 
When Miss  Caldwell Came  of age she gave 
$300,001,1 for the purpose reetitioned, and 
the'.  diviiiite'  school was  erected  as  the.)  
nucleus of the university,  and  bears  the 
Caldwell na,me. Bishop Spalding of Pea- ,  

ria was her guardihn and administrator 
of her estate. Leo XIII gave her the 
golden rose. Now she writes  from  Rome 

4 have  been t ofInhecompliancee 
 with the urgent advice a letter in 'which  ale 

tle but over 	
lends,  the Marquise de Merin- 

ville, formerly Miss  Gyvendolin Caldwell, 
which  prett has  had her  portrait removed  from the 

011  church  large  reception hall  of  Caldwell Hall,  at 

let  gates of the  Catholic  University, Washington.   
ss   

was  a 
 Marquise 	 Merinville , dMerinville , until last  year., 

devout Catholic, and twenty years 

a  ago  she 
gave  a large portion of her per- 

LWasMhling- t( sonal fortune to endow the university 
and  was in effect its  founder. Her por-

t 	that Mary 
It is abi trait  had  hung in thepfoesritfiiofnteeoef 3,

year.;.

lia 
tune in

n 	It is said the 
ofmtehree 

uleise.l  de  Merinvilie will 

N.  J.  She is  in  feeble  health,  blind and 

tention of 

make her permanent  home  at Lakewood, 

legagamolmladlidali ca-P_L___ 

intention, 

lege  of I- The trustees of the Co tholie enicersite . 
man to at Washington have returned to Diary  

ton, said Gwendoliu Caldwell, now Marquise (IP 
"1  raga

Diary  

Merinville, an oil portrait of herself 
as a fan 
pressed  n  whi`:11 has hung in Caldwell hall. haring 
ried awal been a gift. along with the boll, from her. 
nominatio She renounced the Roman Catholic faith 
she struck 
to raise i about a 

 '  „ear a"
ae 
 ' 
 waft this is the eauee 

tuary for of returning  the  portrait. The trustees 

church: 
the head ditelaim barbering any ill-will, and pro-

"Much  t 	• • 
pose to let the name of the hall  stand 

me with  t  A:1  it te, unless the girer mks that it  he 

.  felt assure changed. Anyhow there is  ae  intention  of  , 

ral ruler  o  giving up  the  hall. The mamitiae is lir-
from the in,e  at Lskewnevd,  N.  .T..  in  poor health. 

- ....3 (ler enaowment, ,  re-  startr—  to be able, 
a movement toward  a home for the 
papacy  in  America," 



JAY 
/ 	 optTer  Marriage  to Count Dedons de errefeu 

Took Place at the Parochial Residence of 

the French Church of Notre Dames des 

❑ictuireS 

Quietly, and  with only  the family  present 
to witness the ceremony, the marriage of 
Miss Elsa Tudor, daughter of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Willicirri Tudor of 208 Beacon street, to 
Count Jehan Marie Joseph Alain Dedons, 
Count de ,Pierrefeu, formerly of Paris, took 
Place this afternoon at two o'clock in the 
parochial residence of  Rev.  Henri de La 
Chapelle, of the Church of Notre Dames des 
Victoires, the French Catholic Church in  1 
Isabella street. The occasion was made as 
simple in character as possible. Pere de La 
Chapelle, a. friend of the bridegroom, per-
forming the service. The bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, was 
gowned in white Liberty satin, the dress 
being made with a long train, and it was 
enriched with rare Brussels lace, with which 
the neck was filled In and the long 
full  sleeves  were  made. The bridal 
veil was caught in place by a cluster 
of orange blossoms, and for flowers tile 
bride carried  a bouquet  of lilies-of-the-val-
ley. Her two sisters, Miss Della and Miss 
Mary Tudor, were  her  attendants and they 
were gowned alike in white accordion-
pleated chiffon worn over green silk. The 
neck and sleeves of their dresses were made 

,  of beautiful Iace, and girdles of green -vel-
vet leaves gave an added touch of color to 
their costumes. The bride's brother, Mr. 
William Tudor,  Jr.,  served as best man, 

The small bridal party returned to the 
Tudor residence in Beacon street to wel-
come, later In the afternoon, the family 
friends and other guests tor whom a recep-
tion was glven, the number of people being 
confined to the more intimate friends of 
the family. The front drawing-room was 
transformed in appearance by the use of 
quantities of palms Intermingled with many 
white ehrysanthetnums, Here Mr. and Mrs. 
Tudor received those Who 'came to offer 
their congratulations to the Count and 
Countess Dedons de Pierrefeu.  A  cable-
gram brought thorn the good wishes of the 
count's mother, Countess Dedons de Pierre-
feu, who sent her message from Brittany. 
The ushers were  Mr.  William Tudor, Jr., 
and Mr. Henry D. Tudor, the bride's broth-
ers; Mr. Frederic Tudor, her cousin.; Mr. 
Pennington Gardner, Mr. Robert Blake and 
Mr.  Cutler Whitwell. The rear drawing-
room was decorated in pink and green. 
Orchestral music was provided during the 
reception. 

The count and his bride are to make their 
home in Newark, N.  J.,  or near that city. 
where he Is engaged in the steel business. 
The bridegroom, who is heir to the title, 
of marquis, comes of a most distingull3.d d 

Thompson-Bishop. 

New Haven, Nov.  16.--John V4alcott s  
Thompson of Salt  Lake City, Utah,' 
and  Miss  May  Lillian Bishop, laugh-  r  
ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs, Timothy BishOp: 
of this  _city,  were  married in Trinity; 
Church  this  a`ternoon  at 4 o'ciock  bye 
Rev, Frank Woods  Baker, about  1,000,1 
guests being invited.  The maid of 
honor was Miss  Josephine Bumated of  r 
Cambridge, Mass.  The bridesmaids  e were Miss Mabel Dana  of Exeter. N. 
H., and Miss Kate  Trowbridge  ' 
this city. The best man  was Hugh 
Satterlee  of  Salt  Lake City, 

is the son  of  Gen- 1  eral John
The 

 Mi
groom
lton Thompson,  D.  S. A... who was  formerly attached to the  Con-necticut  National Guard, being  as-signed  by the Federal government. 

MIS TUDOR NOW A COUNTESS 	TE-EtilL SS-E 	 FFIEL  D. ---- — 0 Church Wed 	a. din With :tinny intereit- 	II 

log  removes. 

Miss Florence  Louise Smith, daughter .if 

Jr and Mrs Henry  E. Smith of Day 

nue, Stltheiti, Ct.,  anti  Howard  Fronk 13.m. 

ea. son of Mr  HUN  Mrs Willis  Etusseit 

East  street. were married iu the l first 
_ 	•  Entizregatioaal churvb 	mot:held at 7 

LELAMD—DEDOUS Dk3 PIHRTI.EFELI-4tir.  and  'roll, whi, •1.1 
Mrs. William Tudor announuo tho marriage  affil  rel atives, 

their daughter, Cometase Dedoua De Plerrefeu.. 3 .us palms,  

COlITESSE 	PIEIRREFRU MARRIED 	 . 

31iien 2"ndaNntberniims. 

ids was itt- 

Widow 	

three 
to Mr. Jemeph Daniell! Leleal„,A. 
Kent. 4. at Dublin, N. H. 

Widow of D4atinguished French Sol-.  iker of  Sp!' 

dler  Becomes the  Wife  of Joseph- hridemaids 

	

Daniels Leland, ad, of Boston 	
Miss Carrie 

Russell of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tudor, of Beacon of this city, 

street, announce the marriage, on  Mon-  adsor Locks 
day, at Dublin, N. H., of their daughter, Wiusted. et. 
Comtesse de Pierrefeu (Elsa Tudor), widow tied hi, white 

of Comte  Dedons de  Pierrefeu, to Joseph timings. Site 

Daniels Leland, 3d, of Boston The wed- and carried 

ding, which was a quiet family occasion, rhe Meld of 

followed soon upon the announcement of t over whitce 

the engagement of the countess to Mr. used at th 
Leland,  in  the middle of August, dressed iu 

s  The wedding took place with surround- iir4inGemdda2rIke  

ings out of the usual and of much Interest., aniT  miss  
The ceremony was performed at sunset ind carrying  

in the Cathedral Woods at Dublin, and the  Russell  and 
officiating clergyman was Rev. Malcolm has and ear. 

Peabody, an intimate friend. The onlYist man  wits 
people present in addition to the clergy-iuffield, and 
man, the bride and bridegroom, were Mrs.  th,  a brother 

Tudor, mother of the bride, and Mrs. Le-1nd  Allen B. 

land, the bridegroom's mother,  with  the1 Haunt of 

de  Pierrefeu, the only son, and his three.  (ter  -
er S 
M 

S.  
attit -  5 

sisters, Dolores. Dolores. Leonora and Katherine, 	acted 
svith Miss Elizabeth Thachei, daughter of 

 uffieid 

Mr  and Mrs. Louis B. Thacker (Della 
entered the 

Tudor) and godchild of Madame de Pierre- 
feu. Mrs, James Lovell Little (Leonora'srs  Hanna, 

Schlesinger) played violin selections  writ-;ses  Gowd•,  ' 
ten  especially  for  the occasion. e east door, 

The Cathedral Woods are beautiful andd  Smith  and 
dark, a  primeval forest with  moss  under:pstein front 
foot.  The bride passed through a lane].  down  Hui 
lighted by  two  hundred or more candles,

it 
 churc
h  the rest 

h, re- 

In standards, up to a little pool in the cen- 
tre  of the forest, and there the ceremony,4711.,...." '5iriei  • 
took  place. The bride and all of the chil-'weir and 

dren were dressed ln green and the chit-  thing on  the 
dren  bore wreaths of wild greenery which. her  away. 
they had  made. The younger children iLoheugi ih” 
were in bare feet, which helped to lend  •  George  L. 
picturesqueness to the scene.  The  bridal 

Mr.  Leland  and  his bride will  live  in  Rev D. IV. 
Concord, where  they have taken  the Dr.  i,  who  per-
Cheney place for a  year  and they will go e EPlef"oPal 
there about Nov, 1  after  their return from cinlogseaoefhtahret 
a wedding Journey  through  the  'West. 

The  marriage  of  Elsa  Tudor  to  Comte de party from  
Pierrefeu of France  took place  in  Boston 
in 1904, and  they made their home in  this .'eption was 

country until, with the  breaking out of  the e's parents, 
war  in Europe,  the  Count returned  to  his  rimmed for 
native country  to  serve in  tile army.  He c  the parlor  
quickly distinguished himself in  his  ser- ith a back-
vies.  but was killed about  two  years ago, tied plants, 
in the  early part  of the conflict. His wife, with smilax. 
who had accompanied him abroad, devoted  I  EettrY E. 

had  charge .1aiim 3050 613.;; vr  trjs Es;llinnill)st57,4ell'Ai 
herself to 

her husban 	PAU '1101)01! TPI.W MUM.' 	S)Pi•I'4,:walti sill ju tea  and  has 	 sl  011A1  '5.10pittaS  11.1.4iumen: 
raising  fun. n !MIDI a111. ;0 ono /o 	s!  [mid au, 
France. 

Mr. Le Ian  aril yi su2teilurim itlamiod alt  111  illiex 
ate of 	019 . 30 1u4pnatiapul talltSed  •  if Nnutai  log •uoissa.-!as unarm 'as,IttO3 p..1011 swop Sfru,  '"Hr)1.11)R t1,1011111OR  ' 	ro'. aoirap (1;3 ci 

pli-ymind  •  ail) Io nopsaab  syl  .1.)Eng: 
-V103 l±nr tievehnivux„ ni .1anni 01. 
n.tetuncs 	aane.rajtioa 	.10.1 aainti} ,inan 
atil 	amp 	paiiss1 act 	furl v 

1 -.10401 nlIgila 11171.'1.4'mM  I 

elc' 
four children of the countess: Yann Tudor Morristown 

member of 
and Staccm 
Boston. H 
firm of Lt, 
the son ,  of 
Brookline 



- ENSIGN!' CAMP, N 

Miss  ..Mary Ida Ellis  of  Gilead and 
• 'Wyckoff  Wilson of this  city  were  mar-

a 0/7 

Sufileld Girl Married at Uncle's llome l  -KAY /6 d  Here. 
Ai 8  tectoeli 

Celia Austin.  .:. 
George D. Ails i 
Francis Hale o 
at the home of I 
B.  Austin. No.  t 
lor  where  the  c 
was beautifulle 
stood facing al 
and white chrI  
evergreen  trail,  
at the entrance 
green gates tie 
hons. The brid: 
strains of th. 
"Lohengrin,"  pl 
of Suffield. pier 
of  this  city, 
preceded by 11 
cousin of the  b 
vie, both of  tl 
ribbon aisle. 1 
parlor they  ut 
and swung th• 
for the party  t 

The  ushers 
Charles R.  Hai+ 
groom.  and  Me 
city.  Then cam 	HENRY P. CAMP, 
vying  a basket  7/=.Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Harold H. Longwell of Springfield, best 
man and matron of honor, followed. 
Then came the bride, resting on the arm 
of the bridegroom. She was dressed in 
white silk, trimmed with lace, wore a 
veil and_carried 	bOthillet of white  L 

d 0z  • 	6, I  Wilson-Ellis. 

vied at noon  yesterday  at  the Congrega- 
tional Church of Gilead, Rev. Karl 

reGct 

teaseled  hou  Woodcock, D. D.,  was today  consecrated 
1 mums. The a bishop in St. John's Protestant Episcopal 

I o  empress c 
\ trimmed wi Church, of which  he  has been rector for the 

carried a  I 
 past four and a hair years. Bishop Wood-

th  emumy. cock has recently been elected bishop of 

away by h  the diocese of Kentucky and  will  take up 

wore a goN his residence at Louisville. Bishop D.  S. 
over white Tuttle of Missouri. the presiding bishop or 
duehesse Is the Episcopal Church, with Bishop George 
ings and  r  F. Seymour of Springfield,  Ill.,  and  Bishop 
caught wit Lewis  W.  Burton of Lexington, Ky., were 
bouquet of the consecrators  and  the presenters were 
bride's gil Bishop Thomas F. Davies of the diocese 
duchesse  Is Worthing- bridegroom of Michigan and Bishop  George  Worthing- 

r itioanmeodf the diocese of Nebraska, the last-
ushers  also having been called ushers we 

A receptu 
the old  fair 

 from St. John's Church, Detroit, when ne 
uncle, Jobs was elevated to the ,episcopate. The 
and oegan  preacher today was  Bishop William  A. 
glass, brie- Leonard of the  diocese  of Ohio. and the 
ceived. Gue attending presbyters were Rev.  J. G. Min- 

e.'71 
the 	h,  January 26. He was a former icsidunt 
Benjamin 	of Plainville. E  • 	er of the  brio 

ti•  1  ersfield  and 	 WOODCOCK A BISHOP 	
t•• 	East Hartft 
t-1 r° 	:Gilbert of 

& y  '.;  'Reiland of Grace  Episcopal Church, 	 . 
,..,e!'"'  ,i  New York, ofildealaisa...-211egoeme.i.. -- 	  
17 a.=.' 	.  beautifully c  Rev. Dr. Charles E. Woodcock left 
'=. e 	palms and ch  yesterday for Louisville, *here he will 

Miss Helen be  consecrated bishop of Kentucky on 

'son, jr of  Consecration Took Place Today in 

I  white  chill& of Kentucky 
i ■-.1 >4,  i the bri'clegri  Detroit—Will Preside Ove  D4o. cesse 

]trimmed wi Detroit. Mich., Jan.  2ii—Rt.  Charles  I. 

were Miss El  J 	U_ARY  14 

York. Alba 
Bolton and 
Wilson shoe 
Boston on t 
extended to 
home rat N 

tv, 

isegerode of Louisville, Ky., and Rev. 
George H. Buck of Derby, Conn. Rev. W. 
Warne Wilson of Detroit was master of 
ceremonies. 

After the service an informal recep 
was held at St. John's Church  house. 

Naval Division Picks First Boatswain's 

Mate for Its New Junior Officer. 
I  -WAY  4 
I Boatswam's mate, first class. Henry 
Phillips Camp, is to be the ensign of 
the  Second division, Nara] battalion, 
succeeding Fred E. Bosworth, resigned 
He  was nominated by  ballot for t1-4 office  at a  duly warned meeting of the 
division  held  at 8:15  Wednesday even-
in,,, after  the drill. About seventy-
five  of  the  members were present and 
the  election  was unanimous, Seaman 
William G. Downes, as clerk of the di-
vision, east  one ballot, on, the motion 
of Coxswain James Watson, for Camp, 
The election was welcomed with 

' hearty  cheers  and  a tiger by the divis-
,  ion, 
I  The nominee  enlisted  as  private in 
the First  company, Governor's Horse 
Guard, in  August, 1854. He was quick-
ly  appointed sergeant trumpeter, March 
4,  1895,  he enlisted as private in Com-
pany  K, First  regiment,  C. N. G.. and 
March 17, 1896, he succeeded Frank 
Barnes  as trumpeter. Camp served 
in  that  capacity during the Spanish-
American  war and was accounted the 
finest  bugler  in  Camp Alger, where 
General  Graham's Second Army corps, 
and other troops to the total  number  I 

'  of  40.000 men, were  encamped. He was.; 
mustered  out with the regiment in 
October, 1S98,  but remained with the 
company  till  the  midsummer of 1900. 

iI  August  4,  1900,  Camp enlisted as sea-
man in the  Naval  division. In the 

• cruise on the U. S. S. Prairie, which 
began the  following Saturday, he acted 
as  bugler. In a short time 'he suc-
ceeded  Otto M. Schwerdtfeger as 
bugler.  .  _An.angt 15 lano I.- _j  
NEW BISHOP OF KENTUCKY. '  

Dr. Charles  E.  Woodcock Elected on 

the Twelfth  Ballot. 

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 16.—After a ses-
sion lasting ten hours, during the course 
of which twelve ballots were taken, the 
diocesan council tonight elected Dr. 
Charles Edward Woodcock of Detroit, 
Protestant Episcopal Bishop of Ken-
tucky. 

The election of Dr. Woodcock came 
in the nature  of  a surprise, as his name 
was only proposed at the night meet-
ing,  after  the day had been spent in 
fruitless balloting, with Dr. Frank (3( 
Moulin of Chicago, and Dr. W. T. Man-

ning  of  New York, as the leading can-
didates. Dr. Woodstock had at  one 

time held a rectorship in New Haven 
and Ansonia, Conn. 

,  Much interest has been aroused by 
'the article in Thursday morning's 

1
"Courant" to the effect that Rev. Dr. 
Charles E. Woodcock of Detroit, Mich., 

has  been  elected Episcopal bishop of 
Kentucky. Dr. Woodcock was a form- 
er Plainville boy and his mother and 
sister are now residents of the town. 
Over twenty-five years ago he worked 
In the Plainville Knitting factory and 
his deserved promotion to the bishopric 
has greatly pleased his former towns-
people. Dr. Woodcock's mother, Mrs. 
Caroline Woodcock, who is a most es-
timable woman resides with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. H. P. Ryder of Maple street. 
and today  she  received many congratu-
:ations on her  son's success, Dr. Wood-
cock was stationed first at Weer

. 
 Haven. 

and then at Ansonia for a eriod. 

1905.  _j 



DWARC r14A-Y-EHOSEN The • COUrt  (-;IPV,1110FTFCgersoll 
had two secretaries at different times 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. 	 during the years he graced the guber- 
natorial chair from 1873 to 1876. Jona-
than Ingersoll being the first and 
:Francis G. Ingersoll the second, .the 
latter serving in the last two terms of 
the governor's administration. Wa-

s distinguished 
e two terms he 

105 
Gov. Roberts Picks Man who Was •• 

Secretary Under Lounsbury. 

Edward M. Day has accepted from 
Governor-elect Henry Roberts the post 
of executive secretary. Mr. Day, who 
is one of the well-known younger mem-
bers of the bar here. 15 particularly well 

E. M. DAY'S UNIQUE 
DISTINCTION. 

Xdward M. Day, in his appointment 
by Gpvernor-elect Roberts to the ex-
ectitive 

 

 secretaryship, will enjoy -.the 

distinction of being the first person, 
for fifty-four years, at least, to fill the 
office under two different governors. 
Mr. Day was executive secretary dur- 
ing the administration of Governer 
George E. LounsburY from 1899 
to 	1901. 	Ile 	was 	the 	repre- 

sentative 	of 	his 	native 	town, 
Colchester, in the general assem- 
bly of 1897, when Mr. Loqnsbury rep- 
resented the old Twelfth district in the 
senate. Mr. Day was then only 24 
years old, and was tbe youngest mem- 
ber of the general assembly. Hil high 
personal character as a man and the 
conscientous attention which he gave 
to his duties as a legislator did not es-
cape the notice of Senator Lounsbury. 
He formed a high opinion of his young 
friend, and when he was elected gover- 
nor he appointed him to the confiden- 
tial position of executive secretary. 
Now, six years later, Mr. Day returns 
to the position to give Governor Rob-
erts the. same valuable.service that he 
rendered to Governor Lounsbury.' 

Going back to the year rno it will be 
seen that a number of executive secre-
taries have filled the office for more 
than one term. When the secretary -s 
chief- was-re-elected governor the sec-
retary was in nearly all cases reap-
pointed. .For the three years and one 
month that. Thomas H. Seymour was 
governor from 1850, the executive see-
Iretary was R. A. Irving of Hartford. 
For the two years that 'Governor W. 
P. Minor Was the, chief executive of 'the 
state his confidential secretary was 
Joseph F. Foote. During the time that 
W. A.- Buckingham was governor. from 
1858 to 1865, the office of executive sec-
retary was filled by four incumbents. 
From 1858 to 1861 Nathaniel Shioman 
of this city, who retired a. few years 
ago from the United States district 
court bench, was the secretary. He 

• was followed by Governor Bucking-
ham's ..townsman. Calvin G. Child of 
Norwich, and in 1861 the governor 
again looked to Hartford for his sec-
retary and appointed John C. Day. 
During the last year of his adminis-
tration Governor Buckingham had an-

.other Norwich man for secretary, Jo- 
.  seph.Selden. Governor English in 1867 

and  1868 was served in a secretarial 

' when

hy..RObert W. - Wright;, and 
when he Was again elected governor 
in 1870 he showed =his confidence in Mr. 
Wright by reappointing him. .In Gov-
ernor English's time seniority in years 
was not an objection to an appointment 
to the position. Mr. Wright hi Gov-
ernor English's last term was 51 years, 
n1 seven ears younger than hi 

mointed Stiles 
n for the two 
.  Mr. Stanton 
mai journalist 

of executive 
wards a mem- 

Morris F. 
med the trees-
ion, was  GOV-
e secretary for 
"alley had Ed-
Leven In close 
n as secretary 
and Governor 
I  another New 
Osborne, who 

• him. During 
Bulkeley was 

ecutive serve- 
ce and Austin 
s  now a dis- 
the supreme 
an, who was 
ry's eccretary 
ment, himself, 
ary fourteen 
a elected goe- 
ais an exceed- 

. 	EDWARD M, DA'. 	he eon of his 
Appointed Executive Secretary by Gov- studies, John  

, 	chairman 
Lice 9 K 911c-lif --Town committee. 

wearing the laurels of a recent politi-
cal triumph. Frank' D. Haines, who 
served Governor Coffin  as secretary, is 
state attorney for Middlesex county. 
having been appointed to that office on 
the death of the 'late Judge Murdoch. 
Seymour Loomis, who was Gover-
nor Morris's secretary, is a prominent 
lawyer in New Haven., and John Hal-
sey Buck, executive secretary for Gov-
ernor Cooke, is now a member of the 
board of police commissioners for 
Hartfdrd. 

In connection with Mr. Buck's ap-
pointment as executive secretary a 
pleasant little story Is told. When 

BECIRETARY  DAY, 

The selection 	by Governor-elect 
Roberts of Edward M. Day of this city 
as his executive secretary will receive 
universal approval. The position Is of 

111),  confidential nature and the  appoint- 
ment is a:together a personal one.  It 
is one place where a governor should, 
beyond question, carry out his own 
preferences and be guided simply by 
what he himself wants. We happen  to 
know that this is just what Governor 
Roberts has done, and that the position 

1  has gone to a young man who has not 
Ilsolicited or sought it. Mr. Day is espe- 

C Ilcially well qualified for the responsible ;4 I 
 place. He possesses abundant tact and 
a large acquaintance, has had two 
years' experience in the office, under 

.4  

• 

 the second Governor Lounsbury, and is 
O a capable and successful lawyer. He 
7;-: Is a gentleman of the highest character 

and has the full confidence of every- ,' 
.-- one who knows him. The p:ace could 

not have been better filled, and the ap. 
pointment is  a  cheerful suggestion of • 
the standard the Governor has set for 
himself. 

1.1ta
rtt

ar
d 

Cl
ur

au
t.  

• 
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FORTUNE FROM GREAT UNCLE. 

• 

4 

Mrs. Richard H. Kimball of This City 

One of Few Heirs of Wealthy 

Relative in Paris. 

Good fortune has smiled upon Mrs. 
Richard H. Kimball of No. 25 Ward 
street, this city. 

On Tuesday Mrs. Kimball received 
the Intelligence, in  a  communication 
from her brother, David N. Pervere of 
Boston, that he had been notified that 
their great uncle, Philip Pervert, had 
died in Paris. leaving a large estate to 5; 
which she and her brothers and sisters 
had fallen heir. 

The deceased relative was a brother 
of Mrs. Kimball's grandfather, Isaac  `'A 	_rgz- 
Pervere. He .was a bachelor, and  his 	v 	 "' 

age is believed to have  been  in the •. 	g  ' 
neighborhood of 10 years. He was con- 	A 0 ..,ter, 
sidered the wealthiest member of the 	is= o° 
Pervere family, but the extent of his  2 0  4. 

estate has  never  been fully estimated 	 2 .54  
by the  Perveres  in this country. Ow- ,1 
ing to the  great  uncle's infirmities, due  z  4 
to old age,  there  was very little coo- 	s- -s., munication  between  him and the rola-- 	ss 	r.„, 
dyes In  America.  Mrs. Kimball, how- 	fr-f  o 
ever,  distinctly  remembers her grand-  is 	ar i l  t 
father, who  came  to this country when  mop  p,2;, i'3 
a boy, telling her of the immense 
wealth of his brother Philip in Paris. 	,c] 

and predicted that some day she would  44cm 	ri 
be rich. 	 ' 	;s4 Pli 

If the  great  uncle bequeathed his es- 
tate to his blood relations, and the es. 

--,--: — 
Announcement is made of 	ap 

Sprague of Brookline, Mass., wido 

preaching 

 

marriage of BIrs. Charles r' 

of,  Congressman Sprague, to Edwarc  
Brandgee of Utica, N. Y., one of the 
wealthiest retired merchants of that 
city. Airs. Sprague, who has bee/ 
for years one of the social leaders In 
Boston, was Miss Mary ' B. Pratt, and 

'  as grand-daughter of William F. Weld 
she inherited a fortune of $8,0110,000; 
In addition to that she inherited sev-I 

:  eral millions from her husband, wile 
died in an insane asylum nearly three, 
years ago at the age of 45. Mrs. 
Sprague attracted much public atten-
tion also by hulloing a Venetian tsai .

;  

ace, for u-hich the material was all im-' 
ported, after It had been announced 
that Mrs. John L. Gardner intended to 
have the same  sort  of luxury.  
JSPRAnE-HR A NDEGEE: WEDDING. 

firs gikagne,  wiriQw of former Congress-
awn 4_ harles D. hpragine of Brookline, and 
Edward Brandegee of Utica, N. Y., were 
married yesterday at St Stephen's Epis-
copal ebursh in Roston. The eereinouy 
was performed 1,--  "'` -”--. -'''- '''' '  F  —  of Brook. smit,  hi,h,,i)  fi 	Mrs. Mary B. Bran egee o 
cud formerly of line, Mass., formerly Mrs. Sprague. 
41arish, assisted 
m 
 11  widow of the late Representative 

was for  
charge

mer jy  7,  of the /  Sprague of Massachusetts, has Pur- . 
wancidanighter u chased for 590,000 the handsome rest-
inherited iiist,) tribitef uhcet trrali:onifn

y a west, In 
 1,312 Sixteenthf as  hionabisetreseetc, t inoonr t no f- 

:VI's. Sprague's fi Washington, D. C. The house con- 
tains thirty-eight rooms, and Is Just from bushiness. 

stroke of the rtl ,  across the street from the residence of , 

in ceutral New 1. 	h  i new  h me next fa,l1.  __I 

State
B l•.a. n dne ga  ec  eo 

Bacon 
will  inent leader i-c tsossitsctma.nt mSer.craentadrymorsf.  

—  _  occupy t e r neu e 
Announcement is,nia.ae Of  the scan- -  

lug marriage in Milford of Miss Char-
lotte, daughter of Judge and Mrs. R. S. 
Baldwin, and Senator-Elect Omar H. 
Platt to takeplace at the home of the 
'bride's parents on Wharf street, Mil-
ford, at 4 p. m. Thursday, November 
17. The marriage will be a quiet one 
and only the immediate friends and rel-
atives  will be invited,   

COMING  OUT  PARTY.A; 
For Minds Julia Er-vrin, Doughiel of 

R. G. Erwin. 

Miss Julia Erwin, daughter of Mr, acid 
Mrs. R. G. Erwin of No. 11 Myrtle 
street. was formally introduced to  so- 
ciety Saturday afternoon. The house 
was decorated with ferns and flowers. 
Those who assisted In receiving were 
Mrs. E.  M.  Ward of New York, MIss1-; 
Elizabeth Austin of Norwalk, Mrs. 
George H,  Seyrns,  Mrs. John A. Butler., 

L'ir if there is such a thing as hereditary 	 A 

Bet:military genius the United Stales stair 
absehould be benefited by it as time rolls  On. 

anrEvery now and then the public hears  of 

Da  the son or grandson of some well-known 
P-.,- Anwrican general being appointed to the 

West Point military academy, the latestj 
being a grandson of Stonewall Jackson. 
This [ippointmeut is to he made direetly 

I
by  the president. The lad's name is Stone-
wall Jackson Christian, his mother being 
the famous confederate's .daughter.  It  is 

a little odd that the grandson should com-
bine the grandfather's name with the sn 
name Christian. for Line gineral is not 
in history for his deep piety and strong 
ligious faith. 

tate is as large as members of the Pam- 	V:1 
ily are inclined to believe it is, the 	CI.  
shares which will be allotted p)  Mrs. 
Kimball and her sister and  brothers 
will  be  of substantial value. Mrs. 
Kimball's sister is Mrs. Joshua Atwood 
of Foster street, Boston, and her 
brothers are David N„ Asa E. and Her-
bert L. Pervere, all of Boston. Mrs. 
Kimball's father, Asa Pervere, who 
lived in  Welifleet, Mass,, and later in 
Cambridge, and who died about eight-
een  years ago,  had fdur brothers, all 
of whom  are  now dead. Mrs. Pervere 
visits her daughter, Mrs. Kimball,  , 
Very often, and has many friends here. 
Mrs. Kimball believes there is only one 
surviving  issue  of the brothers, and' 
she is  Mrs. Albert Mott of Boston. As 
it is believed there are  few, if any, rel-
atives in  Paris,  it may  be seen that 
the  number of beneficiaries is small. 

Mrs.  Kimball when  seen at  her home, 
this morning,  by  a TI:54.S  representa-
tive.  modestly  explained the sad and 
good  news that  her  brother's  letter  I 
contained. She  had  no idea  of the 
wealth of her great uncle,  but  she as-
serted  that  she and  other  members of 
the family believed  it  largo  enough to 
v.-arrant her brother David  taking  trip 
to  Paris  to settle  affairs.  Mrs. Kim-
ball  believes  her brother %I'M start  on 
the trip in a row weeks, 

Ckorge S. A. Young, well known MI 
this city for his former  long connection, 
with the Hartford  Fire Insurance Corn-  . 
pony, has resigned as Joint  eastern 
manager of the Atlas Assurance  Com-
pany of England. the resignation  to take 
effect Inter on. Previous to his connec-
lion with the  Atlas, Mr.'Young was for 
five ye:on s the United States manager 
for  tine  Manchester  Fire  of England. 



Mrs. Elizabeth J. Fox, matron at the 
Old People's Home, No. 16 Jefferson 
street, will complete her twentieth 
year at the institution, Sunday. She 
came to the home November 20, 1854, 
when it was opened, and has held the 
position since. She arrived abott  a 
week before the home was ready fog: 
occupants, and spent her first nigat 
the building alone. The home was 
formally opened December 1, 1884, with 
only one inmate,.a Mrs. Hendricks. The 
home is a department of the Hartfreq 

,  hospital. The executive committee in 
I charge when Mrs. Fox came ceisisted 
of Dr. Hastings, H. K. Morgan 
Mr. Walsh. 

I Mrs. Fox has seen the h me grow 
from a membership  of  one Lo its pres-
ent number, seventy-five. Several 
improvements have been made, al-
though the building is comparatively 
new. Three years ago, the beautiful 

lassembly hall was built, a gift by Mrs., 
Caroline P. Redfield, wife of Henry A, 
Redfield, in memory  of  her sister, Miss 
Cornelia. Peck. A more recent im-

,provement is a complete telephone ser-
vice on every floor, which is a great 
convenience and comfort to the old 

I people. The telephone system is the 
gift of Mrs. Mary J. Munsell. 

Mrs. Fo:: lived in Massachusetts and 
it  Bron.klyn. N. Y., before  coining   

AT OLD  PEOPLE'S HOME. 

lir • 

• 
,  TWENTY YEARS A MATRON. 

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Fox's Long Service 

at the Old People's Home. 

20th  _Anniversary  of Its Founding• 

Celebrated. 

At the Old Peoples Home, Saturday, 
the twentieth anniversary of the insti-
tution was celebrated, the occasion 
having a dual significance, as also the 
completion of twenty years of servic,-  
there as matron by Mrs. Elizabeth J 
Fox. 

Mrs. Fox was the first matron of tric 
home, which was opened with one in-
mate, while now there are seventy-
five. The building was planned to do 
duty for all time, but the score 
years that has passed since its erection, 
has seen some important changes. Dur-
ing that time Mrs. Caroline Redfield's, 
gift, "Redfield Hall" has been added. 
A recent innovation has been the put-
ting  in  of telephones on all the floors, 
which was done through the generosity 
of Mrs. Mary S. Munsell. 

Saturday evening an informal  recep-
tion was held and many visitors called 
at the home and paid their respects to 
the matron and other officials. Among 
these was Thomas Sisson, who was for-
merly a member of the executive com-
mittee of the institution.  J.  M. Ken-
iston, the superintendent, made an ad-
dress, in which he enlarged upon the 
satisfactory way in which the duties 
at the home had been administered by 
Mrs. Fox and others and of the fa-
vorable condition of everything at the 
present time. Refreshments were 
served and the Trinity Glee Club sang. 
Mrs. Fox was the recipients of many 
gifts, among them being a loaf cake 
with twenty candles in it from the 
help at the home. Upon the cake were 
the dates 1884 and 1904. 

The oldest inmate of the home is 
miss Mary Loomis, who will celebrate 
her 100th birthday in August- She has 
been an inmate of the home for twen-
ty years, which is the  best  of evidence 
that those  who  live  at the  home enjoy 

Norris B. Bull. 

life there. 

in Watertown 
ion of Dr. Nor-
n 
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old, at the age 

a'as a graduate 
he class in 1811 
from the Med-

mother was be-
Lucy Catlin, a 

Ljamin Catlin of 

WILL  CELEBRATE 
GOLDEN WEDDIN G.  

Norris Benjamin Buil and Mm Lne 
Bull of this city wilLhave been marrled 

rill celebrate th' 
at their home,. 

a family gath- 
informal recep- 
n 7 to 10 &clock 

all who may 

,•ere married in 
I,  1854, by the 
:her, pastor of 
1  church.  They 
15 aridTice al- 

a classmate 
at Yale of the late Deacon William-

;  Wolcott Turner, for many years pres-
ident of the American School for the 

Deaf in this city. Mr.  Bull  had a 
orother wno was well known in this 
city as an instructor at the school. John 
Catlin Bull, who died In this city in 
1550- 14° -!-Y-s-Q---e---9.3.46auate of Yale in 

,f Yale Divinity 
emic classmates 
dent Timothy 
sity. John C. 
fulla P. Sargent, 
am Sargent of 
;act Hartford a 
their daughters 
he poetess, who 

Robinson who 
crests in Coloa, 
died in Colon a 
are two other 
Bull—Margaret 

n New York. 
dauhgter of the 
of Meiden, a 
that city. He 

act:ng president 
,  Hartford and 
npany when the 

was president. 
of probate and 

rides for  many 
born In Meriden 
as three sisters 
Charles Collins 
of Meriden and 
Medford. Mass., 
P. Brooks. 

Mrs. Eliza Bull. 	 ve had five chil- 
-- 	 ..sou. aie living, Georg 

;eymour Bull of this city, Mrs. Lizzie 
Brooks Dyer, the wife of H. H. Dyer of 
New York, Mrs. Hattie Catlin An-
drews, the wife of W. it, Andrews of 
Wynantskill, N. Y., near Troy: Ben-
jamin Norris Ball of this city. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. 13: Bull have three grandehil-
lren, George Marsh Bull and Marjorie 
Bull. children of George :4. Bull, Ethel 
May Dyer, daughter or Mrs. Dyer. 

Mr. Bull !earned the trade of tinsmith 
in Meriden after 1at•i to been schooled 
hi varifeis places in the state and in 

i  New York rtate. one tune be was 
I  taught by Miss Cornelius Newell. a sis-
z,r of Judge Newell of Bristol• and a 



] fl 
cosin om 	 osep i  it. 	au ley,  
ie was subeequentle the n t of C. A. 

'tiepin of this city and died a few years 
Mr. Bull went to Goblebnro, N. C.. 

:o work in 1853, returned to Meriden „le, 
IN54, to be enarrieg and then took its 
wife back with him to Goldsboro7He 
went back to Meriden in 1855 and re-
mained there until 1865, when he came to 
this city to work. A year later he became 
the partner of Thomas Childs in the 
stove and tinware business at No. 189 
Main street. now No. 5g9 Main, where 
the L. C. Daniels Grain Co., is located, 
the firm being Childs & Bull. In 1869 Mr. 
Childs sold out his share of the busi-
ness to his brother-in-law, John A. 
Burnham of East Hartford and the firm 
became N. B. Bull & Co. Two years lat-
er. Lorenzo Lamb bought out I. 
Burnham's Interest and the firm became. 
well known by the name of Bull & 
Lamb. Mr. Lamb retired about fifteen 
years ago and Mr. Bull's son, George 
-, Pull, was taken into partnership and 
r he  name of the firm was changed to 
N. B. Bull & Son. A few years ago the 
firm removed to No. 345 Asylum street 
and it is  now  the oldest firm in that 
line of business in the city with a well-
established reputation as a reliable bust-

,  ness house. Mr. Bull and his family at-
tend the Wethersfield Avenue Congre-
gational Church. Mr. Bull is a republi-
can in politics but has never held office. 
He voted for the last Whig candidate 
for the presidency. General Winfield 
Scott, in 1852, for the first republican 
candidates for the presidency and vice-
presidency, Fremont and Dayton. in 
1856, and has voted for every republican 
candidate for the presidency since. 
While on his way to Goldsboro. N. C., in 
1853, Mr. Bull stopped off at Washing-
ton, D. C.. and saw Franklin Pierce of  , 
New Hampshire inaugurated President, 
the only time he has witnessed such a 
ceremony. 

Mr. Bull is  a member of the Fremont 
Veteran Association, the South Church 
and the Hartford Male Chorus, which 
was organized during the Moody and 
Sankey revival excitement in 1879, and 
of which Ludlow Barker was leader. He 
Mr. and Mrs.B,--1.111111Ve Cele: 

beating the 13: vent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norris B. Bull of No. 
118 Park street observed the fiftieth an-
niversary of their marriage at their 
home yesterday by a quiet family gath-
ering_ and the occasion will he 

Mr. and Mrs. Norris B. Bull had 

:many callers at their home, No. 178 
Park street, Monday evening, in recog-
nition of the fiftieth anniversary 

of their marriage. Mr.-  and 

Mrs. Bull received in the front par-

lor, before  a  bank of flowers, and con-

gratulations and best wishes were in 
order. Mrs. Bull Was assisted by her,' 
sister, Mrs. ".'"—'-‘="----11-11 oC  
Meriden. Durin 	Entertained by Their Employer, 
members of th 

Mr. and Mrs. Norris B. Bull enter- ganized for tl 
meetings, in 18tained at their home, No. 118 Park 
leader. Ludlow street, Tuesday evening, the nine em- 
spects to Mr. 
mer being a 

 ployees of Mr. Bull, who on the oc- 

the old songs easion of the recent golden wedding of 

Bolles at the their employer and his wife sent some 
sent a cluste cut glass as a present. Dinner was 
dozen workme served, and there was singing and a 

• also called in  social time. George B. Bradford spoke 
congratulation for the employees in extending con-
bered their em gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Bull, and 
sending a Yel wishing them many more years of 
Refreshments health and happiness. 

g P  • 
Dwyer, Mrs. 

= 
aTA NUA RY  119 George S. Bun, 	sp. J.-m■Aj  

Mrs. Bert Holcombe, Miss Clara  .Eir-
Marsh and Miss Jennie Catlin. 

r, 

SUFFIELD. you  
Middulebrook Golden W,Arliirg-. 

Mr and Mrs James R. ye. 
eeived the congratulation. , ,t ;nally friends.. ' 
and relatives yesteril• oil its .7alth anni-
versary of their marriage, which occasion 
iris quietly observed at their home on 
Main street. A double celebration of this 
event and the annual Thanksgiving gath-
ering of the family. however. will be en-
joyed at the Allyn house in Hartford! 
Thursday afternoon. wheu the golden oc-
casion will  be  made one to be long remem-
bered by relatives from far and near. , 
Mr and Mrs Middlebrook are both na-
tives of Trumbull. Fairfield county. Ct..' 
and are identified with many of the Old-
est and leading families of that locality. 
They were married at the Trumbull Con-
gregational church November 21, 1S54, and 
have two sons. Robert Brinsmade Middle-
brook. Yale, '78.  en attorney of long and 
prominent standing iii Ranges City, Mo.. 
awl until recently the corporation counsel 
for the city, and Capt Louis F. Middle- !  
brook, assistant secretary of the Hartford 
steam boiler inspection and insurance 
company of Hartford. In 1862 Mr Mid-
dlebrook enlisted in the 17th Connecticut 
regiment of volunteer infantry, and served 
throughout the civil war in various ca-

'  parities from private to second lieutenant 
in the service, participating In the many 
campaigns of the 11th corps, army of the 
Potomac. and, as color sergeant of his 
regiment. VMS  seriously injured at Get-
tysburg, .Pa., July 2. 1863. from lithe ef-
fects of which be has never fully recov-
ered. In 1870 he entered the service  of 
the New York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad company, and remained in their 
employ until MO, when his physical im-
pairments made his retirement from further 
active service advisehle. Mr Middlebrook 
was _fare_maneesears conductor on the 

LARGE FAMILY GATHERING. 
Dinner in Honor of Mr. and Mn.s 

Middlebrook  of iintlield• 

A family reunion, reception and clin-S,  
ner in honor of the fiftieth wedding an 1f 
nivereary last Monday of Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Middlebrook of Suffield  was 

• 

celebrated at the Allyn House yesterday 
afternoon and the gathering was of es-
pecial enjoyment to all concerned. The 
private dining rooms were prettily dec-
orated in yellow, indicative of the golden 
occasion, and an orchestra rendered 
a musical program of pleasing variety. 
Mr. and Mrs. Middlebrook received 
many hearty congratulations and tokens 
of esteem and the good wishes of their 
many friends and relatives. A par-
ticularly pleasant and appropriate fea-

'  tune of the occasion was the announce- 
• nent of the engagement of Miss Frances 
,Louise Brinsmade. daughter of D.  S. 
Brinsrnade, president of the Housatonic 

f i;  Water Company of Derby, and a niece 
of Mr. and Mrs. Middlebrook. to Clif-
ford 

 
 C. Gilbert, Yale '96, of New Ha- 1  

van. 
Among those present were Mr, and' 

Mrs. D. S. Brinsmade, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E. Brinsmade, Miss Frances L. Brins-
made and Miss Carolyn Brinsmade of  ' 
Shelton; B. Middlebrook, jr., Clifford C. 
Gilbert and James B. Brinsmade of New 
Haven; Wallace Brinsmade of Andover, 

'  Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Brinsmade 
and Miss Alice Brinsmade of Derby; 
Major L. N. Middlebrook, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Middlebrook. Harry T. Middle-
brook, L. S. Middlebrook, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Morgan mf Bridgeport; Rob-
ert B. Middlebrook of Kansas City. Mo.; 
Miss Ruth Messinger of Wel:esley, 
Mass.; Mrs. Colonel Charles W. Worelln, 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Bassett, Rob-

19O 
N ert M. W. Messinger. Paul Messinger,. 

Carl Messinger, Captain and Mrs. L. F. 
Middlebrook amid Miss Marion Middle 
brook of Hartford. 
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.ank ,olc wa e of1=1117111  
Wingfield. Mass.. announces the mar-

tgage engagement of his daughter. 
Catherine Goldthwaite, to Sidney Rog-
re Burnap of Windsor Locks. alr• 
urnap is the son of the late Dr. S. R. 

is  urnap and has many friends here. He 
was graduated from the Hartford High 
School In the class of 1901 and is now  a 
Senior at Yale, where he is a member of 
the senior society• known as Scroll and 
'Rev, also of%e  junior  society.  D.  K.  E. 
Gas 	

K  

a  of sr  Barney  and /rog 
iss 	at iertne  Goldihwaite 	ve a 

cliehre party on Tuesday afternoon at her 
twine on Round hill, and a luncheon on 
Wednesday at the Nayasset club in honor 
of her guests, the Misses Judson of 
Rochester, N. Y., who have' been guests 
during the week. At the luncheon Miss 
Goldthwalte's engagement to Sidney 
Rogers Burnap, son of the late Dr Burnap 
ef Windsor Locks, Ct.. was announced. 
M r Burnap is a student at Yale univer-
ity.  The Scroll and Keys society of 

Yale, of which he is a member, had a 
tense party and Thanksgiving dinner at 
his home in Windsor Locks Thursday. 
After dinner they came by special car to 
the home of Miss Goldthwaite on Round 
hill, arriving early in the evening. After 
brief stop there the entire party hoarded 
the ear, which took them to the Belding-
Goldthwaite assembly at Memorial hall. 
The Scroll and Keys men were Fred 
•Abort of Washington, D. C. Harold 
Sniff of Brooklyn, N. Y., Hamilton Bax-
ter of Nashville, Term., Sidney R. Burnap 
of Windsor Locks, Ct., Morin Hare of 
New York city. Charles Fish of Plain-
field, N. J., Edward Little of St Louis, 
Me.. Raymond Noyes of St Paul, Minn.. 
Bryant Prentice of East Aurora, N. Y., 
Archie Reed of New York, Henry Ray-
mond of Cleveland, 0., Edward Spaulding 
of Lynn, Ralph Thomas of New York, 
John Roberts of Hartford, Ct., and Wal-
ter Stillman of  Brooklyn, N.  Y.  

M I  DOLETOW N,   
ov..  Billings-Wild Nuptials. /1/,‘  

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F. Billings on College street was the 
scene Tuesday afternoon of a pretty 
wedding. when their daughter, Ruby 
May, was married to Mr. Irving Liv-
ingston Wild of New York. The Rev. 
F. Emrich of Boston performed the 
ceremony. The bridal couple stood be-
neath an immense floral horseshoe. Miss 
Imogene Bradln of Hartford rendered 
the wedding march as the couple ap-
proached the arch under which the 
nuptial knot was tied. The bride was 
handsomely gowned in lansdown over 
taffeta silk, and carried a bouquet of 
bridal roses. Miss Mabel E. Halligan 
of Seymour acted as bridesmaid, and 
Nelson Wild of Brooklyn, N. Y., broth-

.' er of the groom, was best man. Those 
present from out of town were Mrs. G. 
H. Wild, William C. Wild, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Amy. Miss H. M. Van 
Chif of Brooklyn, Miss Minnie Bardon, 
New York city. Mr. P. D. Conover, 
Miss Lillian Conover, Gerrett and Les-
ter Canover of New Jersey, Mrs, E. J. 
Billings, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. James 
and daughter of Worcester, Mass., and 
Mrs. E. A. Balcom of Hudson, Mass. 

• Following the ceremony a wedding  ,4 
luncheon was served. The newly mar- 
ried couple left on an evening train 
for the west, where they will spend 
their honeymoon. Upon their return 
they will reside in this city. 
r  on Tuesday afternoon at 4  o'clock 
the wedding of Miss Julie Fowler 
parmelee and Roy Leon Marston 
of  the Yale forestry school, will take 
place at the home  et  the bride's moth-
.1.,  Mrs. Henry Spencer Parmelee of 
11 ill house avenue..., New HaVen. 
	 1"S- in 7._ I.  :11 NI rattan. 	rant -ran.  

Awry  

Plvaeant  Gathering at  North Main- 

rolvAS  Street Home. frd 
Yesterday was the 50th wei ingtni- 

vermin' of Mr and Mrs George F. Russell, 
and about 50 of their friends gave them a 
delightful surprise last evening at their 
home, 460 North Main  street. A purse of 
$75 in gold was presented them in behalf 
of their visitors by George Gordon. and the 
remainder of the evening was spent in a 
social time and a musical entertainment, 
to which Charles Russell, with songs and 
piano, and Miss Bertha Minnie Cowles and' 
Miss Shortsleeves of Chicopee Falls, with 
violin music, contributed. The company 
included relatives from Greenfield, the re-
mainder being from this city or the imme-
diate vicinity. 

Mr and Mrs Russell were both born in 
this city, and are both 68 years old. Mrs 
Russell was Miss Maria Woodward. They 
were married in Somers, et. The greater 
part of their life has been spent in this 
city, Mr Russell has been almost all of 
his life a machinist. He learned his trade 
with Bemis & Call, and later worked fur 

Lomb  :rd.  Shortly before the civil 
DIVORCE GRANTED MRS GREENE. 

ilfsriog  Before Judge Fennel:idea-
/VOW.  Other Divorce  Cases.  .2..  a 

A hearing was given before Judge Fes-
sendeu in the jury-waived sitting of the 
superior court yesterday on the divorce li- 
bel of Anne Bosworth Greene brought 
against Dr Harrie W. Greene of this city, 
in which adultery was charged. The ease 
was heard just after the noon recess, 
Henry H. Bosworth appearing for the li-
belant. Dr  Greene did net contest the case. The libelant's petition alleged that 

'  the libelee committed the crime on No-
vember 7, 1903, but no corespondent was 
named. Only two witnesses were heard 
in the case—the libelant herself and Dr 
Walter H. Chapin. The marriage license, 
which Judge Fessenden always requires 
to be submitted to him in divorce eases, 
was not brought into court for the hear-
ing, and the decree of the court was held in  abeyance until this was presented later 
in. the day. A decree nisi was then grant-
ed, with custody of the minor child. Lorna 
Greene, given to the libelant. No alimony 
was prayed for by the libelant. Dr and 
Mrs Greene were married May lie 1900 The 	 ing of the case occupied less than 5 Amminimmainagsei  

$ 

TROLLEY LINE OPEN NOW 
FROM NEW YORK TO BOSTON. 109  

Sliver  Solite Driven. in Cooneetiog 

Link Yesterday. 

New Haven, Nov. 21.—The new trolley 
link from Montowese to Wallingford 
was opened today by the passage over 
it of a number of cars containing guests 
of  the  Consolidated Railway manage- 
ment of this city. In one car there was 
a band which rendered a concert at 
North Haven and another at Walling-
ford. 

The opening of the new line was at-
tended with the ceremony of driving a 
silver spike  ,  in the track at Muddy 
River, the 1. udience being made up of 
business men of New Haven, Walling-
ford  and  North Haven. The hammer 
was wielded  by Warden Henry B. Hall 
of Wallingford. In Wallingford ,much 
was made of the arrival of the flat cars 
over the  line,  bells ringing and the res-
jidents turning  out to greet the cars. 
Here  also dinner  was served to the 
guests followed by informal responses 
by a number of men.  

SPRINGFIELD.  
RUSSELL GOLDIN—WEDDING. 



i_,LOG  CABIN BUI T 
11U  -17w  ASIIISIDE A 	HODS 

One of the most attractive interiors 
in this city is a room in the home of 
Dr. :Joseph E. Root and Mrs. Root, 
No. 464 Farmington avenue, which he 
has built into a "loggery," a fac-simile 
of a genuine log hut on the western 
borders 
Root !bot: 

e717mt,71,7s, 

foci warmer and other antle 
of use and adornment. Another i;

', 

)1 

 tereetIng feature of the room ee A kg  
table made of mountain eedeaselThe eee .  highly polished. The tones of which 
the fireplace is built are covered with 
moss and lichen as whet' in the field e. 
Heads of animals, including one line  
sPeeimen of the elk, adorn the walk' 
anti there are skins of moose. elk :net 
other wild animals tacked on the e.,,iie 
end rafters. To ensure good luck td• 
eteie ...fee .4. n,.....-", ;. f . .-.1......4-,...  .. ,,, of t h,, 

the 4_•11- 
1);:e. dks:,  
all fuel ing Mrs. 

-. 	 easy In Ill ivhich 
him live 

eeet 	 d  to the 

,  efe.,eeo 	 ,..e.:." 

room 1■■ 

diitIone. 
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into a I, 	 er fileti iiii 
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er 

s and doubt be 
nehes- 

and its 	 uskete 
the hous 	 corner 

worke 

house °I 
appearat 

1 0 

Is  110 ins 

lub ai 

11  

front al 
feet, two 

Hine logs 
sole Th 
out  the 
moss. E 
a door < 	 Log Cabin wh 
same as 	 ieoo 	in the hall. 
The door on the inside is simply an old 
batten door with rusty hinges and an 
old wooden latch, with latch string, 
and when this door is closed the illusion 
is perfect from the inside. Other 
doors in the room are likewise batten I 
doors, weather-beaten and scarred, 
The door of the room is of rough pine 
hoards just planed so  as to show they 
were once smooth: worm-eaten and 
kje ty. 
Mlle main feature of the  "loggery" 

is. of course, the fireplace, which is 
constructed of rough field stone. ant 
the mark of  a  tool on any portion of 
it 

stone slab. eioht Dr. Jcseph  E.  Root  has resigned  as 
tirerc is a  4"'S''  a`surgeon of Troop A, Governor's  Horse 
under the fire pl•. 
is bung  a  iarge 'Guard, appearing-  for the last time with 

either side  I  he 11,,a  the command at the  inaugural  ball, 
teen sheep and thWednesday night. Dr. Root joined  the 
tailed doe. On thetroop ten years ago, and  has  been 
ft/ Piece is  a Aiew'r prominently cownected with its  doings. 
closet where Dr. Re Major Gilbert P.  Hurd,  the  command-
equi•ments. 011 II ant, regretted  to  accept the  resigna-
many specimens of tion,  and it was only after Dr. Root's 
ere and iron uteri  earnest solicitation that  the  reqUest 
for collected. was complied  with. Professional  rea-

CoosPiellolls are sons are given'  as the  cause  of Dr.i mu s, and hanging Root's  withdrawal. 
which were once n  
eount•y hotel not  J ANUARY  0)91905. 
Hartford. The hie iron alidirons will  — 
carry logs of wood foils feet long. tenni-
pieiing, the comfortable appearance of 
the fireplace are an eld Wilson chair' 
and a chair of the old fiddle back 
pattern. fin the immediate neighbor-
hood is a copper warming pan, such as 
our forefathers used to syarm cold and 
dame beds milli. :old there  are  also a 

The stones are keyed so as to form 	 , 

a rather flat arch over the fire and 	 '  i 
there is a enantelsaraLynne feet lone 	 — 

and 'over a foot 	Resignation of Dr.  J. E. Root. 
stone. The heart 
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ttven- 
e sup- 
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in Dr. J. E. Root's House. 	 used to 
e crane 

tne nreptirce. was-n-rarx-  on which the 
" 1  oysters were roasted. The club is the 

oldest social and literary club in the 
'  city and was founded by Miss Ella 

Riley, a daughter of Phineas T. Riley, 
formerly a well known resident of Hart- 
ford. The club studied the history of 
.i.ipan last year and this year took up 
India. Last evening, following the sup- 
per, there was violin music by Lieuten- 
alit J. M. DeZoldy. and Mr. Smeafl of 
Now York. a member of the firm of 

1  S 	itr- 	cm CV at% OF  A rtis7.2,--  
, Engel-Kilbourne, 

et tee ,  

s. Root .The 

Miss Ethel Stanley Kilbourne. (laugh-
/ ter of Alfred E. Kilbourne of South 
Windsor, and Louis Edmund Engel of 
this city were [married at the bride's 
home at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
by Rev. William  R.  Tuthill, pastor of 
the First Congregational Church of 
East Hartford. The  bride  wore white 
French berege. trimmed with old point 
lace and chiffon, and the maid of honor, 
Miss Minnie 0. Engel. sister of the 
bridegroom, wore white  with  yellow 
trimmings ' and carried chrysanthe-
mums. William Engel, Jr., brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man and the 
ushers were Charles C.  Hamner  of East 
Hartford  and Walter  W.  Holmes of 
Waterbury. The ceremony was per• 
formed in the parlor, the couple stand-
ing in a bay window, and as the bridal 
party entered the room Clayton Ed 
Hotchkiss played the wedding march' 
from "Lohengrin." The house was 
prettily decorated and after the cere-
mony there was a reception. Mr. an 
Mrs. Engel left last evening for  a  tie 
and  will  live  at  No. 31  Belden street. 

-  --•-- 
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A PAM:XS HOUSE BURNED. 

NOVEMBER 24, 1904. 

WILLIAM STANLEY'S "BROOKSIDE°  
rile home of William Slaule,y, the tinted 

electrician, was totally destroyed by tire 
peiterday morniug at Great Barringtou. 
The  less trill  trocuint to about enZiettele 
„Peered  by $50e.lial insurance. The Mein- - 
time will net  -over  Mr Stanley's loss. as 
the  house was  tilled with tunny costly ar-
ueles  from earions countries secured by-
him on  his  travels. The fire was dissev- 
ered by Mr Stauley, who was awakened 
treat  sleep  by the smell of smoke. He  im• 
mediately since and discovered that  the 
smoke  was  pouring from the large regis- 
ters and  rapidly  filling the house. It -was 
t heu  a  diflieult matter to breath in the 
halls. Mrs Stanley was called. and Mr  . 
Stanley  hastened  to the quarters occupied 
by the geveruess, who was awakened, and 
rite children  were  aroused from their slum-
bers. The entire family, clothed only in 
their night robes, made their way down 
the long stairs to the hallway, where they 
Mind come difficulty in reaching the door. 
Mr Stanley then hastened to the telephone 
and sent in an alarm. 

Joseph C. Frei' and Albert Wheeler were 
the first  people to arrive at the place. 
When  they  reached the box from which 
the  alarm was  supposed to here been sent 
in they  could detect  no bre, but could bear 
Mr Stanley calling for help. They has-
retied  to  his house,  and attempted to en-
te• the building, but the .4i)lulie drove 
them  latch,  The house  -was  filled with a 
thick  smoke..  which prevented any one from 
entering the building. Mr Frein succeed-
er) in reaching the telephone. and sum-
mooed  testae  from Norton's livery which 
•einveyed Mrs Stanley and family  to  the 
home of Mrs Elizabeth Stanley. 

The chemical engine arrived within a 
short  time, but  the  flames were burning 

un  fiercely' to  be  checked. The steamer 
had some  ditliculty in reaching the place 
end getting iu working order. The feed 
'Ape placed in the pond near  by  was  soon 
tilled with leaves. end had to be cleaned 
before  sufficient water could be pumped 
by  the steamer. The flames had by this 
time  turned through the upper floor, and 
soon  the  entire east section  of the house 
was  S mass  of  flames. The building was 

'  [hen seen  to he  Ili-en:Red, and  the  firemen 
attempted  to save some  of the furniture, 
but were  not  successful in gaining an en-
trance to  the  house. The portion used  by-
Mr Stanley  as O tihrary  was broken in, 
nd  snme of his valuable  papers  and books 

ieere saved.  A  few pieces or  bedroom fur-
niture were  removed,  but the  costly furni-
ture was a total  loss. 

The  room  directly over the place where 
lief tire storied  contented valuable  eviler:• 
Cells, which were  vented at $5000. An at-
tempt  was made  eeveral times to enter this 
room,  but  the floor Was oangereue and 
the  smoke  and  heat  drove the men back. 
lo the room  was  a band-earved ivory cup 
u Well was  secured  in Italy valued at 
$21.100: there were two candlesticks from 
the  cathedral at ['alum Italy. a Grecian 
vase, the  gift of  the  Get-man emperor. and 
ri  picee  Ul  pail][ leee  front the Queen of 
,N  Heflin.  Mrs  Stonley lost  her ,outfit of 

ocime, includine  matt)' costly  ones  from 
['aria and  other •ountriee bought  by  Mr 
Stanley,  Mr and Mrs Stanley alit  family 

e.een  ped from  the'  house with nothing but 
'their  night clothing. 
.  The house was insured for  •:7,000.  and 
• i he  •onteets for $2,1,000. The companies 
imerested  are; On the house, German 
eareeierien. $3170.1 Caledonian An∎11• Roo 

....1177.7.1g;(17trffrillr7771:7=177-11.-ell . 
•irNuen's ruull. $11140; liartfOrd  firt, 

N:11 i cola I, 4L;411.10: H erniae Americate $3(infe 
Pleir•dx, enonte. furniture. Norwich Union. 
ri;;Jaripl: reutssy;vonla 	14 1(0 	Fireineu 

Notional. 
Pb  

: 	Crait 	al, 	$•11111; 	Flu  nnt'rr, 
II P:  retie,  tftellegat The  Pause  of  thr,  

fire 1,  unkuown, a,  a  was  haraing in  the 
■-:•113r io a  pile of e-noll  about 25 feet from 
rLr lurietee. 

In  !flay. Mire, 	Stanley bought 
which was for +• ors  noted  as 

eee dip Onion. •0.1 houses  Great 
flarvingtoe, 'M rar,perty i.onsists  of 205 

of valuabl
g 
 e land,  together with  the 

4•.p(401 in 1 ii5.5 by  Dark] Leevitt, 
otie t hilC a  wealthy and  well-known 

1,u slit -urn 4.11' New Viirk.  The  huildiugs 
1...;.!  Mr  Leavitt tit ;bat time  about $20.- 

Mr Leavitt  limight  the property 
'flow llsuiel Wilefix in  045,5  any]  resided 
tie-re during the slimmer  menthe. The 
It  .esent holier- was occupied by  Me I....eavitt 

1 „, / e  387p. when  he  left  Great Harrington 
mid returned to New Yen+,  claiming that 
I hr. vn leaden pleeed upon his  property was 
leo flieb. The stable eve-tee  by Mr Leav-
itt at Ihat Time wa,  one of  the  best- 

iplied stroll Tres in the county.  About 
leen  rhr barn svgs bunted.  together with 
its entwine. and ;in interesting  arson trial 

.inflewisl_  Mr Leavitt was a  great admirer 
••r pietures, and in the el.]  !loose  was  one 
.•f  rlie  tineet .  of modern galleries  and the 

roolu wee visited by many  noted per-
sells. Among the valuable pictures  in Mr 
Li•iivites time writ.:  a  painting  representing 
the surrender of Cornwallis.  which cost 
eefity  tffonseell  dollars. This  picture is 
uow  in  New York.  The  gallery  was  filled .  
veil-. many ether costly'  paintings which. 
ve•e noted et that time.  For a  number 

-Eimoli6ide" remained closed,  al-. 
rheugli  it  remained the  property of the, 
fe•avtif heirs.  For  aerial years  the place 
wes opened by  Harry Y. Leavitt and was 
it•eepied by his family until it  became  the 
property of  Mrs  Hotchkiss, a wealthy 
New Ye•k woman, founder of the  Yale 
preparatory e•hoof of that mime  at Lake- 

lt  was during the time  that 
Ilene- Y.  Leavitt occupied the  property 
that the large stables bu•n...el. 

Many  interestitig, stories are  told which 
relate to the history of  the building,  espe-
cially during the occupancy  of :1 Mr Crow, 
who went there from New  York and fur- 

•uisbed the house with costly  furniture. He 
eeftertalited  royally,  and balls  and parties 
.were  a  eounreen occurrence tit the  house for 
la few mouths.  Crow  eventually  found him-
:self  in  fiortecifil ditlieulties,  and in due time 
lets  furniture  watt  sold  at auction and he 
again  took  lip  his residence in  New York. 
The property remeined idle  until eIr  Stan-
ley bought to 111  1902. Tb., buildings were 
then in  a  rim-down eondition,  and several 
thneertinis dollars were expended  in re- 

(

pairing the  large  house  and putting the 
grounds in  condition. The interior of the 
old house wag entirely  renovated, the walls 
decorated and numerous  change,: made. 

~ l  Pittsburg 	
-■  copier reel wits  plaee-11,4e.:.1-Er,,tdi%zgges, 

society 	dis'ehu-ising 	kes.
E 	

, 
;lively interest the announcement that cud  i'vas  effill)- 
'  the engagement between Count Cinl of fir the famous 
'Italy and Miss Elisabeth Howe oePatlY  missed  by 
Pittsburg has been renewed, and nthatt  

ti  
-  miss Hoe will  become  countess ex 

	

ICiahabrelesi 
Howe  a. 
  spring. It  is  understood that a Batiste riled in London 

of the  trouble  over  the marriage set- 
factory  compromise has been reached lasiprtlitiaottirltpsba;iiet rreeoef ti7es:Ihnd.ets 

tlement,  which is said to have caused annuity'  
the  engagement to be declared off some  s  a daughter of 
time  ago. Miss Howe owns more real 

of the  
tatted this count- 

	

33,000,000, 	 nts 

estate  than any other unmfoariTinede  

	

' 

	right 
woman in that state, and her 	

tn 

	

is  :estimated at 31,000,000. 	 well known in z' . elyportand  other watering places_  



Groom's Father Performed eremony 

112 wile  —Other Nuptial Events..„ey•  

A pretty home wedding took place 
this afternoon at 1-o'clock at the home 
of the bride. No. 12 Governor street, 
when Miss Florence Louisa . Warner 
and John Francis Dunkerke, .jr., were 
married. The Ceremony took place  in 

the parlor, which 
orated with earn 
was performed h 
Dunkerke, fathe 
pastor of the TI 
of Long Island  C 
er  pastor In Wit 
The Episcopal 
ring were used 
from "Lohengrli 
Gladys Arnuriu: 
Mendelesohn ma 
mony. The bi 
changeable blue 
and blue velvet 
ried a shower  1 
The maid  of  ho 
Bancroft  of  Ne 
dressed  In  tan e 
and carried  a  b 
tions. 	The  bet  
Oakley  Dunkerk 
brother of the g 
ception  followed 
ments  being se 
to the maid of 
were gold hat 
the best man a 
were  many ham 
ing  china, alive: 	Capt. Lloyd G.  Seymour. 
ten-dollar gold   
the  office force  of the Russell tt Erwin 
Manufacturing company, Where the 
bride  has  been  employed as stenog- 
rapher. Mr. and Mrs. Dunkerke left 
on the  :  0 train for a wedding trip. to 
New  York and Long. Island City. They 
will live at No. 12 Governor street, 
there  house being already furnished, 
and  will be "at home"  after December 
1. The bride's going-away dress  was 
of  blue  cloth, with fancy  braid  and 
burnt  orange  velvet trimmings,  with 
hal _La _rnatch_l_ 

Channing-Minot. 

(Bap  Letter to  Springfield Repub- 
lican.) 

The 
a  daughter  of 
has been  an  eN 
the prominence 
ning  and Mime 
Boston's soda 
The.  bridegroor 
son of  two Dr: 
elder the  broth 
—is the grand: 
the poet, and cl 
the Sedgwicks 
directly), the 
Perkinses, and 
chusetts and 
He  has chosen 
(for  a Channii 
inclining more 
literature. On 
Charming, a th 
groom, has Ion 
British Parlian 
into the next 
Channings of 
ly kept  out  of 
Charming of I-1 
an uncle of  the 
mony  and  its  Mrs. Lloyd G. Seymour. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
THANKSGIVING DAY, 

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD C.  BEY.' 
MOUR WILL  CELEARAIE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. mornour on 
this  city will celebrate the  fiftieth an-
niversary of their wedding at their 

ihome,  No.  1 Atlantic street, Thanksgita- 
I log Day. Mr. Seymour  is  descended 
from an Indian  squaw  on  his  mother's 
side.  Mrs. Seymour's father lived is 
the family  of Roger  Williams of Rhode 
Island and  took their  name  and her 
grandfather  was Dudley  Hays, a  soldier 
of the Revolution.  There will be  three 
generations  at the golden wedding.  Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour  were married  in the 
Talcott Street  Congregational Church 
fifty years ago Thanksgiving  Day.  Mr. 
Seymour said  yesterday  he  never  had a. 
marriage was  read in church  for twe 
to get a license and the  notice  of the  

'marriage  was read in church for  two 
Sundays before the ceremony.  Mr. and 
Mrs, Seymour  have three  children—L. 

1  Eugene,  formerly  a  letter  carrier; Alan-
'  zo M., employed  by  the  water  commis-
'  stoners, and  Frederick  W.,  a letter  car-
I rier. 

Mr.  Seymour was janitor  of  the South 
Baptist Church  and of  Grand Army 
hall for a number of  years,  but he has 
done nothing  for about  a  year as  his 
health has  been poor.  He contracted 
chronic  malaria during  the  Civil War.' 
He has lived here  for fifty-two years., 
He was born  in Colchester,  April 16, 
1851. His  grandmother was  a  Pequot 
Indian and lived  at  P,ozrah. Her name 
was Epps. She lived  on  a  farm  iii 
Lebanon  for  a  number of years and  Mr. 
Seymour was  brought up in  Lebanon. 
His grandmother's relatives  wandered  
away from the Pequot and Mohican 
tribes, who  lived near  New London. 

Mr. Seymour enlisted in the Twente-
ninth Connecticut  Volunteers, a  colored 
regiment,  and he was an  orderly in 
Company  E.  The regimentrendezvouee,1 
at New Haven  in March.  1864. It 
went to Annapolis  and then  to Beau-
fort.  S. C..  where  it was  in  Burnside's 
division of the Ninth Army Corps.  Af-
terwards the  regiment was sent to Ber-
muda Hundred and placed in  the  Tenth 
Army Corps. It did duty  In  the works 
before Petersburg and  in the  advan•e 
toward Richmond.  The regiment lost 
severely  in some of the engagements 
and was  congratulated  by  General  Bir-
ney and General Hawley. 

The regiment had white  officers.  Wil-
liam B. Wooster  of Derby was  tee 
colonel and Chief Justice David Tor-
rance was  lieutenant colonel. When  eti, 
Seymour  got  his  commission as captain 
of Company B, Fifth  Battalion, C. N. 
0., in 1879, David  Torrance signed  it as 
secretary  of the state.  He  is  now  thel 
chief justice  of  the state supreme court., 
Mr, Seymour was captain of Company 
B for nine years, The local name of  the 
,company was the Twenty-ninth Union 
1Guard. Mr. Seymour  is  a member  of 
'Robert 0. Tyler Post, G. A. R. 

Before her marriage Mrs. Seymour 
was Nancy P. Williams. She was  born 

were  simple at,.. yacdooate, 1.•,. 	 In  Simsbury and  was  brought up  in 

first  time I noticed  how perfect of  its 	 Canton.  Her father  came  from Prov- 
kin ,' is the interior architecture of 	 idence, where  he  had lived in  the  fam- 

----"c"--eil 	 _  lived  In Granby. aril's.  Seymour's  grand-.  
Kings chapel, where the ceremony was 	 ily  of Roger Williams,  and her  mother 



er was u ey ays, a icy° u 
cry War soldier. He was a GranbY 
'man. Dudley Hays was in the army 
under General Gates in 1777. He died 
fifty-six years ago. Mrs. Seymour said 
yesterday that she remembered her 
grandfather telling of his experiences in 
the army. She said she could not sit. 
in his lap, as he was shot in the leg and 
the wound always bothered him. His 
relatives drew a pension for a number 
of 
Sir.  nirdThirn. Lloyd  G.  Seymour  En- 

iertnimissy Friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Seymour of 
No. 1 Atlantic street celebrated their 
golden wedding yesterday at their home 
and were busy entertaining friends from 
ia o'clock in the morning until late last 

The ft'mily sat down to dinner, an 
unbroken circle of seventeen. All are 
in  good health and they enjoy the un-
usual record of having celebrated every 
Thanksgiving Day without any vacant 
ehair to Mar the Oct aslon. Among the 
many guests wore Rev. Henry  M. 
'Thompson, Rev. Harold Vattison and 
John Gemmill. Friends were also pres-
ent from Meriden, New Haven and New 
York. 

The three sons, L. Eugene Seymour, 
Alonzo III. Seymour and Fred N. Sey-
eour. presented to titeir parents a beau-
Anil loving cup inscribed "1854-1904. 
Fiftieth Anniversary. Father and 
Mother." Many other presents were 
received including some remembrances 
in gold and tributes of chrysanthemums 
and carnations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour are enjoying 
the best of health and entered into the 
,•vents of the day with much enthus-
iasm.   

le'llden Wedding at Norwich...0 

Mr. apd Mrs. Sabura S. Stocking of 
Norwich. celebrated the fiftieth anni- 
versary of their wedding on Thanks- 
giving Day. a family reunion being held. 
Mrs. Stocking was Mips Mary L. Car- 
ter of Norwich and among those pres- 
ent at tier marriage to Mr. Stocking 
was the late Governor William A. 
Rockingham. Mr. Stocking, who is 74 
years old, is a native of Manchester 

,I  and a veteran of the Civil War, having 
servedin a Massachusetts regiment. 

LanaTillson. 

L Miss Mary Elizabeth Tillson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Barnes Tillson, 
of Warehouse Point, and John A. 
Lane of Meriden were married at the, 
home of the •bride's parents, Wednes-
day evening, at 5 o'clock. 

The parlor, where the ceremony was 
performed, was beautifully decorated 
with evergreens and flowers. The 
couple stood facing a beautiful arch. 
under which stood the officiating min-
ister, the Rev. W. H. Dunnack, who 
used the one ring service. The bridal 
party entered to the music of the 
bridal march played by Mrs. William 
Adams of Windsor Locks: The bride 
was tastefully gowned in white, with 
lace and ribbon trimmings. Many 
valuable and beautiful gifts were re- 
covert  _  lamansr w hi h —stuxra,  •■••••<,  

oi 	 Terry-Smith. 

J1 Miss Bertha May Smith, daughter of 
egi Mr. and Mrs. Newton M. Smith, and 
a Harvey S. Terry of New Britain were 

married at 3:30  o'clock Wednesday af- 
ternoon at the home of the bride's par- 
ents, No. 57 Benton street, this city, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. H. 
H. Kelsey, pastor of the Fourth Congre- 
gational Camel), Mr. and Meg, Terry 
left on a wedding trip to New York. 
They will he at home after January 2, 
at the Touraine, ew Britain. 

Mayer-Kaut, / 9i 44 

Jerome Mayer  of  Hartford and kiss 

Sadie  Natalie Plaut, only daughter  of 

Mrs.  Abraham Plaut  of  Norwich. were 

married at the  Buckingham Memo-
rial,  Norwich, Thursday evening, the  
Rev.  Dr, Meyer Elkin officiating. The 
decorations  had been arranged for a 
chrysanthemum  wedding, the color 
scheme being  yellow and white, Palms 
and  pampas grass were  employed in  r. 
the entrance  hall,  where  the staircase, 
was done in green,  studded with yel-
low and white  chrysanthemums. Dra-
caenas, ferns, latanla,  phoenix and 
other graceful palms  and vines were 
used to effective advantage  at other 
points in the hall. 

The ceremony was  performed before 
a simulated floral altar,  and in front 
of  a graceful arch of green  and white. 
About  sixty relatives  and Intimate 
friends were in attendance.  The bridal 
chorus  from "Lohengrin')  was played 
as the wedding party entered, and "0, 
Promige Me,"  was  played, softly during 
the  ceremony.  The best man was 
Aaron  Hollander of  Hartford and the 
honor  maid  was Miss  Hattie Plaut of 
New York. Miss Lanette  Bartholomew 
of  Hartford was flower girl.  The ush-
ers were Dr. Charles Stern of New 
York. William  I.  Mayer,  brother  of 
the groom, and Moses Blumenthal, of 
Hartford, and Hugo  Wasserman  of 
Norwich. The  bride was  given  away 
by  her brother, Rutherford  Cadden 
Plant, of Norwich. 

The bride wore white crepe  de  chine, 
trimmed  with pearls and real  Venetian 
lace. Her  veil was caught  in  place 
with  orange blossoms, and  her shower 
bouquet  was of lilies of the  valley. For 
ornaments  she wore  a pearl heart and 
diamond  pendant, gift  of the groom. 
Miss  Plaut, the maid of  honor, wore 
white mousseline de sole, and  carried 
pink roses.  Thu  flower girl was 
dressed in white china  silk, carrying 
white chrysanthemums. 

Receiving  with  Mr. and  Mrs. 'Mayer 
after  the ceremony were' the father 
and mother of the groom,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Louis Mayer of  Hartford, the 
mother of the bride,  Mrs. Abraham 
Plata,  and her  grandmother, Mrs. An-
Slem  Cadden,  of Norwich. Mrs. May-  , 
er  wore black net, Mrs.  Cadden was in 
black silk, and Mrs. Plaut's beautiful 
gown  was  of gray  crepe de  chine, with 
steel trimmings. 

1'  eflowing the  reception dinner was 
served in the handsomely decorated 
dining room of the Wa-uregan. 

Among the  guests  were Dr. Nathan 
Mayer,  an  uncle  of  the groom; Mr. and 

;Mrs.  Simon  Hollander of Hartford, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Isaac  Sonn, Mrs. Leo-
pold Sonn,  Miss Rose Sonn, arr. and 
Mrs.  David  Grossman of New York, 

i!  Mrs. Hermann  R.  Goldenbloom, Miss 
;Cornelia  Goldenbloom of Hartford, 
lairs. Joseph Koon of New Haven, Mrs. 
Belle Bartholomew, Moses Blumenthal, 
Miss Mollie Blumenthal of Hartford, 
Walter A. Lawler of Boston, Mrs. Jo-
seph Kashman. Benjamin Kashman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Samuel of Hart- 

fordh Te bride's gift to her honor maid 
was a  topaz lavelier. Mr. Mayer gave 
his  hest  man a diamond scarf pin: his 
gifts to his ushers were pearl scarf 
;pins. Mr. and Mrs. Mayer left on an 
evening train for Old Point Comfort, 
and.  will be "at home" after January 
1 at No. 147 Washington street, Hart-
ford. The bride received elegant gifts 
from friends in many cities, with the 
most cordial good wishes for her hap-
,piness. Letters and telegrams of fe-

ireoitoarn  tionerferoirne  efeti-leenad In  
ogfreabtriidieumbaenrd. 



BROTHERS F UR. 

114 Descendants of Governor Wyllys 
Meet After Forty Years. 

Captain Wyllys Gannett, Bryant Til-
den Gannett, George Alfred Gannett 
and John Mico Gannett, tothers, who 
had not met before for nearly forty 
years, met recently at St. Louis and 
had a family gathering. They are di-
rect descendants of George WyIlys, 
governor of Connecticut, 1642.3, Their  ' 
grandfather, John 'Moo Gannett, mar-
ried Mary Woodbridge Wyllys, a 
daughter of Samuel Wyllys. The last! 
of the Wyllys's, Oliver St. John WYllYS, 
died in 1837. 

The reunion of the Gannett men was 
arranged by George A. Gannett, who 
lives at No. 5068 Minerva avenue, St. 
Louis, where the three other brothers 
and their families met. Captain Gan-
nett is adjutant of the Eastern Branch, 
National Home for Disabled Volunteer 
Soldiers, at Togus, Me. The brothers 
visited the St. Louis exposition together 
and registered at the Connecticut state 
building as direct descendants of •Gov. 
Wyllys. They were afterwards photo-
graphed in a group. 

A  HOME WEDDING. y  
-Ator 
Marriage of George P. Chandler and 

Mrs. Weisheitner. 

George P. Chandler of T. Sisson & 
Co. and Mrs. Cora  M.  Pease Weisheimer 
of this city, formerly of Wilbraham, 
Mass., were married at noon yesterday 
at Mr, Chandler's home, No. 715 Asylum 
avenue. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Dr, Charles W. McCormick, 
pastor of the First Methodist Church, 
who used the Episcopal marriage ser-
vice with ring. 

The bride wore a gown of silk voile, 
trimmed with old. lace. Only the imme-
diate members of Mr. Chandler's fam-
ily were present. The house was 'pret-
tily decorated With palms, ferns, South-
ern smilax, carnations and roses,  and 
following the marriage a  family 
Thanksgiving dinner was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler gave a recep-
tion at the Mite! Worthy in Spring-field, 
last evening to Mrs. Chandler's  rela-
tives and friends who live in  that vicin-
ity. Mr. and Mrs. Chandler will return 
from  a wedding  trip in about ten days. 

WILBRAHA.M. 

A  wedding of local interest took place  in 
Hartford. Cl.., Thanksgiving day at noon. 
when Mrs I %wit Pease Weishehner. tot -, 4  

merly of Wilbraham, daughter of the late,  , 
Monroe Pease, was married to George  P. 
Chandler at Mr Chandler's home,  715  Asy-•  /. 
lulu A VP1111C. The eeremany was performed  . 
by Rev Dr Charles  W.  McCormick. Pas..toe  • 
of the First Methodist church in Hartford-• 
who aced the Episcopal marriage service. 
The bride wore a gown of silk voile. 
trimmed with  lace.  Only the immediate'  _ 
menthes of Mr Chandler's family were  1  . 
present. The house was prettily decorated 	, 
with palms. ferias, southern smilax, roses 
and carnations. Follow.ing the marriage  t1 
family Thanksgiving dinner was served.  s  , 
Mrs chandler Wu 8 a  graduate  of  Wesleyan  ,,,r 
academy. a 	 / rind was formerly a teacher in  
the public schools in town, She took a 
kindergarten coarse in ON city. She also 
graduated  at  the  Hartford r.whoui of  ped- 
agogy, and taught in the kindergarten  /le• 
pertinent in West Hartford. Mr Cbandli• .  
is a member of the than  ,,i.-  T. Sisson & l', . 
of Hartford. Mr inui Mrs Chamlier gar,  
a reception at the Hotel Worthy in this 
city that evening  to Mrs  Chnndler',; relo-
tires who reside in this vi•inity., after whir-ii 
they ll'i!P1r co] their  wicol.lirr 	t rip.  to Ire 
a  lic“flil  .: hc .0 I -.  o %,-,01-:--  

i'rrntdent liontlevelr4  Proelastral 
Naming-  Novemb•i- :lila 
4 PROC LAM ATKIN. 

It has pleased .Almighty God  to b•img 
the American people in safety and honer 
Ihrough another year and, In accordance • 
with the long unbroken custom handed '[(Wit to us by our forefathers, the time 
has come when special day shall be set 
apart in which to thank Him who holds 
all nations In the hollow of His hand for 
I he mercies thus 'vouchsafed to us. Dur-
ing  the Century and a quarter of our na-
tional life we as a people have been 
blessed beyond all others and for this we 
ewe humble and heartfelt  thanks to tilt 
iithor of all blessings. 
The year that has closed  has been one 

of  peace within our own borders as  well 
as between us and all other nations'. The 
Harvests have been abundant and those 
who work, whether with hand or brain, 
are prospering greatly. Reward ha s  
waited upon honest effort. We have been 
enabled to do our duty to ourselves and 
others. Never has there been  a time 
when religious and charitable effort has 
been more evident. Much has been given 
to us and much will be expected from us. 

We speak of what has been done by this 
nation in no spirit of boastfulness or 
vain glory, but with full and reverent 
realization that our strength is as noth-
ing-  unless we are helped from above. 
Hitherto we have been given the heart 
and the strength to do the tasks allotted 
to us as they severally arosc. We  are 
thankful for all that has been done for 
us in the past and we pray that in the 
future we may be strengthened In the 
unending struggles to do our duty fear-
leasly and honestly, with charity and good 
will with respect for ourselves and love 
to our fellowmen. 

In this great republic the efforts to com-
bine national strength with personal  free-
dom is being tried on a scale more gigan-
tic than ever before In the world's his-
tory. Our success will mean much not 
only for ourselves but for the future of 
all mankind; and every man or woman 
in our land should feel the grave respon-
sibility resting upon him or her, for in 
the last analysis this success must de-
pend upon the high average of our  in-
dividual citizenship upon the way in which 
each of us does  his duty by himself and 
his  neighbor. 

Now, therefore, I, Theodore Roosevelt. 
President of the United States, do hereby 
appoint and set apart Thursday. the 
54th of this November to be observed as 
a day of festival and thanksgiving by all 
the people of the 'United States  at home 
or abroad, and do recommend that on 
that day they cease from their ordinary 
occupations and gather  in their several 
places of worship or in their homes, de-
voutly to give thanks unto Almighty  God 
for the benefits he has conferred upon 
us as individuals and. as a nation, and to 
beseech Him that in the future Bis di-
vine favor may be continued to us. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand and caused the seal of the 
United States to be affixed.  Done at the 
city of Washington this first day of No-
vember in the year of our Lord  one thou-
sand nine hundred and four and of the 
independence of the United States the 
one hundred and twenty-ninth. 

Theodore Roosevelt. 
By the President, 

 

Sohn Halt. Secretary of State. 
Gov, Chamberinise• Proclamation. 

state of Connectient. 
By His OzcellencY. 

ABIRAM  CHAMBERLAIN, 
Governor. 

A Proclamation. 

hereby set apart  Thursday, the tweet 
1.y-fourth day of November, as a day of 
Praise  and thanksgiving. 

In the review of the past year, we can 
not but realise that God has abundantly 
blessed us, and we may rejoice in the 
prospect of continued prosperity. I rec 
emmend that we, the eople of Connectl 
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HANKSCIVINGPRTOCLA NATION. 

Gov Bates yesterday issued the following 
prociani tiotl  — 

1.:0111 ouvi ea I tb of Massachusetts. 

By His Excellency. John L. Bales, Governor: 
A Proclamation 

For a Day of Public 
Thanksgiving and Praise. 

In aceordance with an unbroken and hon-
ored custom, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the council, I appoint Thursday, the 
2-Itla day of November, as a day of Thanks-
qkt and praise unto Almighty Cod. On 
that day may all the people Join In praise 
for the abundance of the harvest reaped from 
our varied fields of industry; for the condi-
tions of peace that till the land; for the good 
will that binds us to other peoples; for the 
strength, courage and disposition that wakes 
the nation of whivii we are a part,  a  flower 
for good in the worn]: for the love of educa-
tion, the reiTect for law, the desire of moral 
[i vi ng, that possess our people; for the health-
ful employment that busks mind and hand; 
for the opportunity to tabor in  a  common-
weahh where the work of each contributes 
to the welfare of all; for the religious spirit 
that holds us to the ideals of the fathers, 
that k.ludics hope In the  human heart. that 
lightens the pathway of the future, that 

I keeps our faces turned to the hilts from 
whence comet') our help; and with our 
thanksgiving may there be mingled deeds of 
charity and kindness that the voice of our 
brother in need may have occasion to loin in 
our snug of praise. JOHN L. BATES. 
By his excellency the governor,  with  the  ad-

vice and consent of the council. 
WILLT.s.at  OLIN, Secretary. 

God save the commonwealth of Ilassachu-
setts,   

There is a distinct literature in Thanks-

gh-ing proclamations with which we are 

all very familiar. For models of tradi-
tional eloquence in this line the Maseachu-

'  setts archives may be consulted. A new 

I  style now comes from Alaska, and one may 
!inquire whether it may not "catch on" in 
the older portions of our beloved native 

'  land. The acting governor of Alaska, hay-
frig received the Thanksgiving proclama-
tion of the president, immediately set about 
making one of his own that should be es-
pecially suitable to the territory which he 
governed. Its distinguishing and novel 
feature is the boom advertisement it con-
tains of Alaska's prosperous development 
and the opportunities she offers to new 
settlers. After thanking God. for various 
blessings. the governor in his proclama-
tion goes on to say:— 

we rejoice and are thankful for the cora-
pletIon of the Alaskan cable system from 
Seattle to Sitka, Juneau, Skagway and Val-
dez, connecting with government telegraph 
land lines through the famous Fairbanks and 
Tanana mining districts on to the wireless 
telegraph between St. Michael and the re-
no•ned Nome, thus bringing all tributary 
points throughout this commonwealth in close 
tone's with the rest of the world. This is  the 
greatest achievement In the history of Lois 
country and is it step in the progress of 
Alaska's march to rank as one of America's 
most treasured possessions, and we earnestly 
hope that the missing link to Ketchikan and 
Wrangell rosy soon be supplied. Healthy con-
ditions and Increasing home comforts gen-
erally prevail. We have been saved from any 
great calamity by the elements on land and 
sea,  for which we are deeply grateful. L 
William L. Distin. acting governor, do there-
fore proclaim Thursday, the 24th day of  No-
vember.  1904, a day of thanksgiving  through, 
out tile  district of Alaska, and recommend, 
etc. 
If  some of our "slow-coach" eastern  gov-
,-Triors would only adopt  the  Alaskan style 
there might  be  some  great'  advertising  of 
our various industries.  Why  not boom the 
!textiles and boots and shoes of Massa-
chusetts in this manner?  Were  it to hap-
pen. the old Puritan chief magistrates 
wonlrl tern  in  their grave?. 
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SPRINGFIELD, THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1904. 
it is delightful to see how the American 

people are making more  and more of  this 
rally day for the home. Anybody who 
thinks that Christmas is gaining over 
Thanksgiving  is mistaken, _ 
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DI- Mei—VERNON. 

1 1 U 
 ues ha ura ernon. daughter or mr. and Mrs. 
George Radley Vernon, of Brooklyn. and Charles 

h   

Milton Dlmrn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
of Dimmsviiiie Penn., were married last Saturday 
afternoon at the home of the bride's parents. No. 
2E2 Clinton-ave., Brooklyn, by the Rev. Robeht Mac-
Donald, pastor of the Washington Avenue Baptist 
Church. The invitations to  the Wedding  ceremony 
were limited to relatives and intimate friends, but 
a large reception followed. The bride's  gown  was 
of chiffon cloth and point lace,  and  she carried a 
shower bouquet of lilies-of-the-valley  and  maiden-
hair fern. The matron of  honor, Mrs. Herman  H. 
Eggers, a cousin of the bride, wore  a  gown of topaz 
erepe de chine. She carried a bouquet of chrysan-
themums. The bride's mother wore  a  champagne 
etTored lace gown. 

Christopher D. Potter. of Brooklyn, was the beet 
man, and George Shirreff, of Brooklyn, and Edwin 
H. Fetterolf. of Philadelphia. were the ushers. 
The decorations of the drawing room and library 
were green and white. 

The bride is a debutante of a few years ago. and 
actively Identified with the social life of Brooklyn. 
Mr. Dimm is a member of the Crescent. Athletic 
Club, of Brooklyn, and of the Pennsylvania Society 
of New-York. Mr. and Mrs. Dimm are to spend 
a honeymoon of a few weeks' duration. Upon their 
return they will make their home at No. NZ 
ton-ave.. Brooklyn__ 

Dinner for the Bachelors 

It has been the custom of the  Hart- 
ford Trust company, every Thanksgiv- 
ing day, to provide the married men 
in its employ  with turkeys.  The  bach- 
elors for several years looked on en- 
viously, but never "peeped"  until this 
year, when they made  it  known  to the 
officers of the bank  that  they  had  a 
"failing" for "turk"  too.  The officers 
acknowledged the corn, and Saturday 
evening a sumptuous feast was served 
at Koch's in which only the unmarried 
men indulged. A delicious roast tur- 
key was the foundation of a table 
d'hote dinner. Alexander Bunce was 
toastmaster.  

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE 
-"A- AA  IN NEW  CHURCH 

The mem 
 

ers of fife' 	t Church 
!Christ, Scientist, of this city,  moved 

4  into their new church home on Farming- 
ton avenue opposite Kenyon street, last 
week and the first service was he'd  n 
the new chapel yesterday morning.  The 
exercises were simple, being the regu-
lar Sunday service and not In the na-
ture of a dedication or formal opening ,  

The church proper has not been started 
yet and it will be built directly in front 
of the present chapel. The society is 
growing so fast that members of the 
committee yesterday said that a meet-
ing would soon be called to see about 
having the main building started. 
There will be a cornerstone laying  for 
the church, and dedication exercises 
will be held after the entire building is 
completed, 

The chapel on Farmington avenue is 
the first edifice to be erected by the 
denomination in this state. At the ser-
vices yesterday visiting Christian I 
Scientists from all parts of the state 1 
and from New York and Boston were 
present. Rev. Mr. Simonson of New 
Haven, formerly a Methodist clergy- 
man, and Mrs. Shnoneon were present 
as were the first and second readers of 
the  ohnreh in  Wifizptiort.  The local 

1 

church, the First Church 
Scientist, in Boston. There t! 
1,000 branch churches in this and 
countries. 

On August 15, 1881. Rev. Mary Baker 
G. Eddy gave a copy of her book, "Sci-
ence and Health." to the Nati(!neon 
Reference Library in this city, where it 
still remains. Mrs. Eddy is the dis-
coverer and founder of Christian Sci-
ence. It was several years after she 
gave her book to the library that ser-
vices were first held in  this city. In 
1890  a  small organization  was effected 
and the local church has  grown  stead-i! 
ily since. The first  meetings  were  held' 
in private homes. The  organization has 
expanded into small halls  and then into 
larger Quarters until its  own  church ; 
building became necesary. The  church 
has been holding its services for  the 
last three years in the large  auditorium 
on the top floor of the Catlin building. 
Previous to that the congregation met 
in a hall in the  Y.  M. C.  A.  building. 
The present congregation  numbers 
about 250 and this taxed the capacity  of 
the hall in the Catlin building. 

The new chapel seats about 500.  TI 
work of building it began the latie: 
pare of May and was pushed rapid:7 
There were no delays.  It  is built  e: 
gray shingles in the English Golhi. 
style. The builder is Adam Purves  nL 
this city and the architect is F. 11.I 
Comstock of New York. The floor. 
pews, gallery and other woodwork se,  
in antique oak. The walls and ceiling 
are tinted. Upon the walls are prim-
ed quotations from the Bible and 
"Science and Health," the  textbooks 
of the church, as follows:— 

St. John—"Ye shall know the  truth, 
and the truth  shall  make  you free." 

"Science and Health"—"Divine  love 
always has met and always will  meet 
every human need." 

The organ loft is back of and  over 
the pulpit and contains a small room 
where the organist and singers can 
leave their wraps. This organ loft 
will not be changed and when  the 
church is built a new organ will  be 
built in it. The chapel is to be used 
as a Sunday school room when the nett' 
church is completed. The present  Sun. 
day school room is on the second  floor, 
opposite the organ, and back of the 
gallery. There is a parlor back of  the 
pulpit and this is known as  a room 
for the readers. It contained bouquets 
of flowers yesterday given by Mr.  and 
Mrs. Arthur Stewart. The aisle eat-
Pets are green. Rows of electric lights 
extend around the room. 

The first reader of the church is  Wil-
lard S. Mattox and the second reader 
is Mrs. Gertrude Newton. The servi  e  -
consist largely of alternate reading - 
from the Bible and Science and Heait: 
Before the beginning of the lesson eei - 
Mon the first reader said:- 

"Friends—The Bible and the Christian 
Science textbook are our only preach-
ers. We shall now read scriptural texts 
and their correlative passages from our 
denominational textbook. these com-
prise our sermon. The canonical writ-
ings, together with the word of our 
textbook, corroborating and explain-
ing the Bible texts in their spiritual 
import and application to all ages. past, 
present and future, constitute  a  ser-
mon undivorced  from  truth, uncontam-
inated and unfettered by human hy-
potheses and authorized by Christ." 

The lesson sermons are prepared by a 
committee of the mother church and 
are used in all the churches of the 
denomination. Mrs. Eddy selects the 
titles. The subject yesterday was: "God 
the only cause and Creator."  The  gold-
en text was taken from the eleventh 
and twelfth verses of the forty-fifth 
chapter of Isaiah. "Thus Keith the Lord 
the Holy One or _l_s_raeteancleehis Baker 



• • 	I have  made 	. earth. ein 	s- 
ated man 'upon R. even my hands, 
hays stretched out the heavens,  and'all 
their host have I commanded." The re-
sPunsive readings by the congregation 

' were from the first fifteen verses of the 
ninth chapter of Job. The sermon was 

- compoSed of citations from "Science 
and Health-  and the following books of 
the Bible: Isaiah, Itoinans, 
Deuteronomy, Neheeah, Revelation, 
Luke, Zephaniah, ssereniiiih, Colossians 
and Mark, 
• Mrs. Pitblado is the organist and  C. 
H. Newton is the precentor and soloist, 

Newton sang a baritone solo at the 
service yesterday morning. The church 
Is supplied with new Christian Scientist 
Hymnals. The selections are not strictly 
scientific., as the committee was 
obliged to select very largely from 
hymns eon-incised  by those  who were un-
acquainted  with  the teachings of Chris-
tian Science. At the  suggestion  of Rev. 
Mary Baker G. Eddy "T Need Thee 
Every Hour"  and  "I'm  a  Pilgrim  and  • 
I'm a Stranger" were added to the 
hymnal. Otte of Mrs. Eddy's hymns. 
"Shepherd. Show Me  How  to  Go."  was  • 
sun at e morning.  

Mrs. Mary  Lord  Laintor Mason, the 
divorced wife of Edward P. Mason of 
the  Mason  &  Hamlin  Piano company, 
has become the bride of his young-
est brother. S. Daniel G.  Mason,  pro-
fessor of music at Princeton  Uni- 
versity, 	Mrs. Mason is well known 
in Boston society. 	She is now Ii 
years old, and her new  husband  is 
:;aid to be thirteen years her junior. 
The wedding took place in New  Yore 
about  a  month ago.  Edward  P. ;Ma-
son has retained the custody of two 
of  his four children, while his  new 
sister-In-law- has kept with  her  the 
two youngest children, a by and a 
girl. Mrs. Mason is a native of 
Clt:Ltai•e.  N. J.   

Greenwionn., Nov. 28.—Miss Amanda  Eliza-
beth  Smith, (laughter  of  Mr. and Mrs.  Charles E. 
Smith,  and  Frink Kneeland  Grain were married 
at  noon to-day  at  the home of the bride's parents, 
in Sound Aeach. The Rev.  Louis  French, rector of 
St.  Luke's  Episcopal  Church, Noroton. officiated. 
Miss Mary  E. Smith was the bridesmaid,  and  Lieu-
tenant  Albert  Morgan,  U. S. A.. acted as best man. 

The bride's family Is an old and prominent one, 
and she has  achieved  some local reputation as  a 
writer of  Illustrated newspaper  articles.  The bride-
groom  is  the  son  of a  member  of the  Wall  Street 
firm  of Duncan Sherman & Co. of a score of years 
ago, and his  great-grandfather was British  consul 
as  Gibraltar.  Hie gift  to the bride was an  emerald, 
surrounded by  diamonds  and  set  In a ring, which 
came  to him  by  descent from his grandfather. 

'NOYEMBEILL4, 	1904. 
Formal announcement has been 

made by  Mrs.  Leiter  of the engage2  
ment of her  daughter, Miss Nanny 
Leiter,  to Major Colin  Campbell, for-
merly  an aide-de-camp of  Lord Cur-. 
son but  now once more assigned  to' 
duty  with his regiment, which is  sta-
tioned  in India.  Mrs.  Leiter  and her 
daughters, who are  at  the  Hotel  Ritz. 
in Paris, sail  for  America this week 
with Major Campbell,  and the wed-
ding will take place  quietly at  the end 
of this month at  Washington.  Major 
Campbell and his  bride will start  im-

.  meniaestly_ afterward for England and 
Captain Colin Campbell,  to  whom Miss 

1Nancy Leiter  of Chicago  is  said to  be 
engaged, Is  a descendant  of  Irish  kings. sa-  Ter- 

Even more mysterious are the prep 

rations  for the 
:Sancy Leiter  and Maj  Colin Campbell 

ef the Highland Grenadiers. Mrs 

I,eiter  has observed an absolute 
silence in all matters relating to this 

∎eigagement and not even to 
 her 

closest friends has she  discussed  the 

,retails of the marriage. A rumor 
 is 

boating around the aristocratic neigh-
borhood, where the Leiter mansion Is 
located, that the gallant major was 
once deeply in love with the third 
Kiss Leiter, Miss Daisy, as she is pop-
ularly known, and that  his  sudden 
change of front is displeasing to all' 
the family except Miss Nancy. The 
Misses Leiter did not accompany their 
mother to Washington but remained 
it the Holland house in New York. It 
.s presumed that they will come here 
after the arrival of the groom-elect 
who sailed from Liverpool last Mon-
lay. It is generally thought that the 
wedding will occur about Dec 10 and 
that only a few close friends and rel-
atives will be asked. Of course, the 
tntire British embassy will be inClud-
td in the category of close friends. 
air Mortimer Durand will be the  offi-

dal witness for Maj Campbell, if the 
,recedents of former international 
marriages are followed. Mrs Leiter 
and her only remaining daughter, 
Kiss Daisy, will spend the winter in 
England with Lady Curzon, who has 

lately been removed to Bournemouth,  

where the climate is milder than at 
ter home. It is hinted, however, that 
f the viceroy's wife does not show 
nore marked improvement that the 

family will insist on her trying Florida 
or California. But whatever the plans 
may be, it is well understood that 
none of the Leiter family will  occupy 
the home on New Hampshire avenue 
this winter. 

COMES TO WED MISS 
major Colin Campbell Arrives In 

Ness York. 

New York. Nov. 21.—Among the pas-
sengers on the Philadelphia which ar-
rived yesterday from Southampton was 
Major Cohn Campbell of the Central 
Indian Horse, who will wed Miss Nan-
nies Leiter in Washington early next 
month. Miss Leiter arrived Friday nn 
the Baltic. 

major Campbell has seen twenty 
years' service in the country of which 
Lord Curzon, Miss Leiter's brother-in-
law, is viceroy, and met his future viif! 
when she was attendin-

c' 
 the nurhar, 

and he was aide de camp to the viceroy. 
Major Campbell 'expects to leave for 
India with his bride in three weeks' 
time:  
TIo. -1F0,  LEITLIR-CAmPBELL 17DDING. 

i 0  ci  

-fuss  Xmas Carver hellcat the stfond 
daughter of the late Levi Z. Leiter of Chi-
cago. and Maj Colin Powys Campbell of 
the British  nriny were  married at noon 
yesterday at the residence PI the bride's 
mother at Washington,  0.  C. The ,ere-mony  was very quiet, owing  to the •re•ent detail of  the  bride's father, and only the 
fancily circle and a few intimate friends 
of the bride were present.  The  earl of Suf- 

3 
 folk  was  hest man, and Miss Daisy Leiter 

attended her sister.  Rev Roland Cotten 

 ii Smith, rector of St  Johu's  Episcopal  church of Washington, officiated  at  the  service.  A wedding  breakfast  followed,  and Maj and Mrs  Campbell left  the city during the aft-e ns  

_1111  .:-+ 
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edding  of Miss 



She Becomes Bride of Earl of Suffolk 

at Elaborate Nuptial Cere 

mony To-day. 
Wailiington, December 26.—Mist 

Marguerite Hyde ("Daisy") Leiter,  the 
youngest daughter  of the  late Levi Z. 

Leiter and Mr:  EARL OF SUFFOLK KILLED. 

of Chicago. tea 
  Dies in Action—Married to Dangh-

day to Henry M 	ter  of  L. Z. Lelteryw the nineteent's 
Berkshire. 	London, April 26.—Henry  ,Moly- The ceremony 

Howard, nineteenth residence insthlinegg Pa get 
Cotton Smith. Earl of Suffolk and  Berkshire,  has 
Episcopal chur been killed in action. 
family party v 
The bride was  I  The Earl of Suffolk and Berkshire 
Joseph Leiter, was born in 1877 and succeeded his 
Guest at tewded father to the title In 1898. In 1904 
mart. The semi he  married Margaret Hyde 
New York and ("Daisy") Leiter, youngest daughter 
land next Wedi of the late Levy Z. Leiter of Chicago 
Lady  Carzon'pand  Washington and sister of the 

London, Mi late  Lady Curzon, wife  of  Earl Cur- 
on of 

Countess of So
z 	Kedleston w... 	 -- 

daughter of the late L. Z. Leiter of 
Washington and sister of Lady Curzon 
of Kedleston, gave birth to a son this 
afternoon at Charlton Pa 	Malniess 
bury, the family seat. 	0 4,4_  

DAISY LEITER TO WED 
A TITLED  ENGLISHMAN. 

Third  of Leiter  Girls who Have Mar- 
ried Hritishera. 

Chicago, Dec. 11.—The engagement 
of Miss Daisy Leiter, sister  of Lad) 
Curzon, to the Earl of Suffolk and 
Berkshire, of England, was announced 
tonight by Mrs rail.... Prim  *h. a,  - -  _ 

B residence The engagement is announced of Miss y 	 T 
the wedding  Simmons,  to  Edward B. Owen of Stock- 
yet. but will bridge. It is understood the wedding will 

Miss Daisy take place soon in Rome. Italy, where Mr. 
daughter oft Owen, his fiancee and her mother are now 
is the third o stopping. Mr. Owen for years has been a 

-married Ent oldest of the leading man In Stockbridge. He is a mem- 
Lord Curzon her of the trustees of Williams Academy, 
India. Miss one of the Casino incorporators and a mem-
ter was ma  ber of the Laurel Hill Association. He in-- 
Major Colin herlted a large fortune from the late Major 

C. M. Owen, years ago one of the leading 
Henry Moll paper manufacturers in Berkshire. 

Berkshire, w of ff Su a  (  FEBRUARY 23, 1901 
and succeeded to the title kis 1890. He is 
a captain of the fourth battalion of the 
Gloucestershire regiment and is an ex-
tra aide de camp to the viceroy of In-
dia. Baron Curzon of Kedleston, Miss 
Leiter's brother-in-last. He is a liberal 
unionist in politics. He owns abort 
10,000 acres and a celebrated picture gal-
lery and a collection of old masters,  The 
earl is an enthusiastic sportsman. It 
was reported in 1899 that Miss Leiter. 
who was a guest at the viceroy's palace 
in India, was engaged to marry the Earl 
of Suffolk and Berkshire, but Mrs. 
Leiter denied the report. 
71i-e-  three daughters of the lute  Mr 

Leiter of  Chicago are  now  all provided for 
in the matrimonial way,  each  With all En-
glish husband of 11.111itY. rs Leiter's 
sons-in-la• will include an earl,  a lord anti 
a  major. 

MISS DAISY  LEITER MARRIED.:  

SIMMONS-OWEN 

rtiett cif-elm:gni at  'The Ho ...,..roek 4  In  •  stoekaridge./ 	
d.• 

There was a charming  beau!  !a  in 
Stockbridge yesterday afternoon at 3,30, 
ellen  Miss Marion Hamilton &mum,. 
laughter of Mrs Gorge  W.  Shumons. and 
Edward Baldwin Owen, were *fed in 
marriage at  the home  of  Miss Grace Par- 
ker.  sister of Mrs Simmons. "The Rome- 
,teary which 110:4  been in the family  four 
generations,  was beautifully decorated with 
flowers and potted plants. In the halls • 
w ere deep red chrysanthemums. in the 
library yellow chrysanthemums, while the 
rooms in which the ceremony took also; 
was a perfect fairy -hewer. The  colorl 
scheme was pink. white and green, and it 
was lighted by SO candles artistieally ar- 
ranged in grou ps ever the  door  and in the 
corners  of  the  room.  The bridal company 
stood in a (ieep ninnro whit-high  
01055  of roses. 
a ethemums nm' 	In Heir to a rortnnelcaf 
rnmpanied to t The son horn to Mr and Mrs Edward 
mann. and give p,, Owen last week in  Switzerland, i:, 
ander Sedgwick heir  to the  Owen  estate, valued at $1041.• 
rector of St Pa (MO.  The birth of this son means.that the 
the  full  Episcor fortune  which  Mr  Owen'inherited  from  his 

The  bride  wot grandfather  will not go to charity or to 
of white soie: missions.  Edward  B. Owen  had  a  sister. 

gifts  of  the gr„ use of his fortune to his grandchildren, 

diamond and sar of whom  Mr.  Owen is the survivor. 
The will directed that if his grand- 

'  The bride 3"(  children died without lawful issue the 
crowing teain f °I  property was to be placed In the hands 
wearing a travi of a trust for the purpose of distribut- 

f.;11ohtithe, wf•eiatlithle)rlase  ing it "to such charitable uses and 
. 

,  purposes  as may  seem  to them  most 

ecettpy Mr ower  fitting to 'relieve want and suffering 
sweet Among  and to repress vice and promote pub-

present at the r; lie welfare." 
Charles Astor  B Mr.  Owen was 10 years old when hi 

I'rothin i;ham.M  married,  on November  29, 1904. Mfp 

Miss  Tappan.  M -Marion Simmons  of  Boston,  daughter 

son. Richard  Go  of George  W.  Simmons, a merchant,  

of Lenox. Mrs Since  the marriage they have  three-

Matthew  D. Fi  abroad, principally  In  Italy  and  Swit-

Mrs  Rutherford seriand. 
yen, Mrs and  Miss  Rodman of  New York. 
Mrs  Iasigi of  Boston. Mr and Mrs Malcolm 
Houghton, the  Misses Winthrop of Boston, 
Mrs  Frederick Crnwninshield of  New York. 
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who died some years ago, and he received 
chiffon  a," poi  her share of the estate. Maj Owen in 
orange blossom: Iii will stated that if !Kith grandehildcou 
prayer-book. th should die leaving no lawful issue, thee 
AliilaY of Nee said trustees should have and hold tiw 
pearl and sap' whole estate devised and bequeathed ie 
Mr  and Mrs C them for the use of his grandchildren &- 
Pearl and diam charged of trust, but .still in trust to  I'. 

Prescott  Hall I  paid by them ever to such eharitahle use-
antique diamow and purposes as  may  seem  to then  twos[ 
man. The brid fitted to relieve want and suffering. 
Virginia Field. W7 4ThIle 
gown trimmed wit'  HEIR FOR OWEN FORTUNE. 
assisted her in 
Miss Iasigi. His 
Miss Trowbridge  Baby's Birth W111 Prevent Half a Mil-
tires awl friends 
ceremony were 	lion Dollars Going to Pub- 
Mrs  Charles  Ra 	

/lc Uses. and Mrs ..11exand 
Butler. Miss Virg 
Hall Butler  of Ne 

—  itt41? 

Mrs  Fronds C. i Stockbridge, Mass., March  16.—A 
Mr and Mrs Th. cablegram received  in Stockbridge 
E.  F. Bowditeb. ?Yesterday announced the birth of  a  son 
air of Boston.  M miss  Alice  Byiru  last week at Lake Geneva, Switzerland. 
and Mrs Stephe to Mr. and Mrs.  Edward  Bowen  of 
Harry Clarke. R Stockbridge.  By  the' birth of  this 
ception which f about 200 people  child a fortune of more  than  half  a 

New York and  ,  million dollars will not go to charity 
served  by Mazet. and missions" 
received a large 	Mr. Owen was  one  of  the  two grand- 

gifts of jewels.  ,: children of Major Charles M. Owen,  a 

among them  an papermaker, owner of the  Hurlburt 

mond and emeral: paper mills  in  South Lee. These mills 

broneh, mt silver  created the Owen fortune, and when 
• .1  Major Owen died in 1899 he gave the 

as 
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. •  Charles  H, Colvin of This MY. 
A pretty wedding was celebrated at the 

Plne-street borne of Mr and Mrs Dwight 

1.•:- Cady of Huntington yesterday, when 
their daughter, Marie E., was united in 
marriage to Charles H. Colvin of this 
cio . Shortly after 3 o'clock Miss Florence 
Close played the familiar wedding march, 
whoa the groom, attended by Herbert W. 
Newton of Hartford, and the bride, follow-
ing on the arm of Mny Fitzgerald of Pitts-
field. passed into the parlor and under 
all arch of evergreen. with a chrysanthe-
mum background, where they were met 
Ifs the officiating clergyman, Rev Joseph 
-McKean of Fall River. The wedding cere-
mony was a very pretty one, the rin hew 
used. The bride wore a gown of nun s ((oil-
ing, eat en traine. with lave bertha trim-
miugs. and carried a large bunch of chrys-
anthemums. 

The bride has for a long time been a 
resident of Huntington and active in 
ntany social and church affairs. The groom 
is employed by Smith & Wesson of this 
eity, lint was formerly in the employ of 
Edward Pease  I  if Huntington. The hap-
py pair were the recipients of many hand-
some and useful presents. They left on 
an evening train for Boston and adjaeent 
points, and on their return will make theit 
li,,Ine at 175 Maple street in this city. The 
guests from mat of town were Mr and 
Mrs Henry A. Calvin. father and mother 
„E the groom, Royal R. Colvin. Gertrude 
Colviu and Rhoda Calvin of this city, Mr 
and Mrs -William S. Phillips of Fiorence. 
Mr and Mrs Allen F. Bridge And Mr 
and Mrs Howard Hamilton of Haza•d-
vine, Ct.. Newton E. Parsous of St Louis, 
Mo., Mr and Mrs John Fitzgerald, Michael 
Fitzgerald and Carrie Fitzgerald. and Mr 
and Mrs  Eduard.  Haskins of  Pittsfield,_ 

Iselin-.Thy Weddiva. 
New York, Nov. 29.—The wedding of 

Eleanor Jay, the only daughter of 

Colonel and Mrs. William Jay. to Ar- 

thur Iselin. son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Iselin, took place here .this afternoon 
at St. Agnes Chapel in Ninety-second 
street.' Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix performed 
the ceremony, •assisted by Bishop Pa-

lter• 
.  Society  will be extensively represented this after-
noon In St. Agnes's Chapel, at the wedding of Ar-
thur Iselin and Miss Eleanor Jay, which takes place 
at 3 o'clock. The ceremony will  be performed by 
the Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, and Bishop Potter will 
give the benediction. Miss Therese Iselin. Miss 
Beatrice and Miss Gladys Mills, Miss Adelaide Ran-
dolph, Miss Sybil Douglas,  Miss  Wenonah Wetmore 
and Miss  Julia Henderson  will be the bridesmaids, 
while Robert Goelet, Ernest and Lewis Iselin, Ar-
thur S. Burden. Maxwell Stevenson, Kenneth Budd, 
Edison Lewis  and Ellis Postledhwalte will he the 
ushers. After  the ceremony the parents of the 
bride, Colonel and Mrs. William Jay, will receive 
their guests at their house. in East Seventy-second-
at., which Mr.  and Mrs. Robert Goeiet, who Vent  it 
for the winter. have vacated for the wedding. 

In Somerville, Mass., on last Wed-
nesday evening, Rear Admiral John 

Fairfield Merry,  U.  S. N. (retired), was 
married to :sirs. Etta Cora Reynolds, 
daughter of Mrs. L A. Shaw of that 
city.  •  Admiral Merry and his bride 

sailed from New York, Thursday, in 
the Republic for Naplei; they will 

make a six months' tour of Europe 
and visit China and Japan before they 
return home. 

le7,  •• =stejd" 

WEDDING AT CHESTER, CT. 

Dr Raymond M.  Gaylord Morrirs 
Daaabter  of ea-Congressman W:11- 

coN.  AWriti? ' /9g if.  
d Dr Itayrue 	

Q
. 	y  OM Of NOW Ho• 

y en, son of H.  L. Gayleid of this 

married Miss Katharine E. Willcox. tI•. 
second &min•r of ex-Congressman tti 

F. Willcox. at Jae bride's home in Chester, 
Ct., at 1.30 yesleislay afternoon. Tee 

large old homestead  was  beautifully dec-
orated with minis, white chrysanthemums. 
smilax and asnasag.us ferns, the  colia. 
scheme being green :Ind white.  Tic edi• 
(dating a:lei•:yes:at was Rev William A. 
Kirkwood. 'Cho lat:ale entered the receptiou-
room on the :arm of her father to the mushe 
of the wed•ieg march from "Lohengrua  ' 
by an orchestra hidden behind a  screen 
of palms. She was met by the main  na-
iler an arch of palms and white  chrysau-
themums, whose the ceremony took nisi.% 
The maid of b.',  iv was Miss Clarissa 
Gregory of East Orange, N. J., :in 
mate friend. The best mau Ives Dr Arthot 
F. Slater of Nov i-faven. The ushers were 
Fred and Doilai!fl Willcox. brothers of 11,e 
bride, and In  M. Hubbard; Jr., of Was 
lingford. 

The bride wore an exquisite g01111 

white chiffon. Her bridal veil,  fastened 
with diamonds mad white velvet roses,  was 

family liei.•isan.  having  been worn  hy 
her grandmotha,r aan her wedding day.  oe 
bride serried a shower henquet  of bride 
roses. The maid 	honor's gown was  of 
pale blue satin inesaline, with lace and 

• 	pearl (rimming. She carried bridemaid 
oases. Followieg the ceremony Mendelo 
solei's 	edaling March" was played. At 
3 o'clock a' large reception was held. The 
bride and groom were assisted iu  receiv- 
ing by Mr and Mrs Willcox, parents of 
the bride: Miss Marie Willcox, a sister: 
Mr and Mrs Henry Lyman Gaylord of 
Springfield, parents of the groom. and Miss 
Fanny Dennison rd Chester, as aunt  of 
the bride: Miss Neyella Jennings of Deep 
River. the Misses Charlotte and Esther 
Gregory of East Orange. N. J.. Miss Flan,  
ence Sturtevant and Miss Ruth Butler, 
both of Hartford. Mrs Willcox wore a 
gown of paid gray chiffon taffeta with 
trimmings of roses and  appliques of pink 
silk roses. Mrs Gaylord's gin-u was of 
brown pompadom• silk and trimmings of 
white velvet applique and duchess lace. 

Mrs Delabarre of Conway and Miss Hel-

en Gilman of Ravenna, 0., served punch 
and frappe in the dining-room. Dr and 
Mrs Gaylord left on a late afternoon train 
in a .drawing-room car attached especially 
for the bridal party for a wedding journey 
through the South. Upon their return they 
will live m New Haven. The presents Lo 
the bride were qaany in number and %Tay 
rich and beautiful, much silver and c 
glass beiug in evidence. The groom's gi 
to his bride was a crescent of pearls with 
a single diamond. The bride gave to her 
maid a gold brooch set with pearls. The 
best man and ushers received from the 
groom gold searfpins. The bride is one of 
the most popular young women in town, 
and has been a leader in social circles. Her 
lather, Washington F. Willcox, is a meal-  I her of the board of railroad commissioners, 
ex-member of Congress, one-time state at- 

.  torney and among the ablest of Crammed- 
'  cut lawyers. The groom, Dr Gaylord, is 
a dentist practicing in New Have 



 

ULL-CANEDY WEDDING. 120  Uri  I  an A fin reb cereenoin't int e - 
ee pt Ion nt Williamstown. 

A pretty wedding, the most brilliant it 
the season  at  Williamstowu, was  solem- 
uized  in  the Methodist  church in that town 
last  evening. when Miss  Daisy  Pauline, 
eldest daughter of Dr and Mrs  John Byron 
Hull, was married to Park  Griswold  Can- 
edy, son  of James M. Canedy,  a prominent 
manufacturer of  North Adams.  The 
church was crowded  with  guests,  600  in-
vitations having been  issued,  and even 
the gallery. uunsed for years, was  thrown 
open to accommodate the party. Three 
special electric cars were run from North 
Adams  for  the  guests from that Hex, 
a party of Adams  people, including  NV. B. 
Plunkett and family,  of  whidi  the  groom's 
sister,  Mrs  W. C.  Plunkett,  is a  member, 
arrived iu  a  private car. 

The church  decorations  were  tasteful  but 
simple, consisting of  palms and chrysan- 
themums. Before the  arrival  of  the  bridal 
Party S.  A.  Wittier, organist  of the Bap-
tist church of  North Adams,  played  an 
organ prelude, and the choir  of the  settee 
church. of which the grown  is  a  member, 
sang -It is the  wedding morn," from  the 
"Rose Maiden."  The procession, consist-
ine of  the  ushers, bridemaids, maid  of 
lions  and the  bride,  leaning  upon the  arm 
of her father, iu  the order teamed, entered 
the  church from  the main  vestibule,  aud 
as it proceeded  slowly  up the  center aisle 
the choir sang  \Vaguer's bridal chorus.  As 
the party approached the  altar,  the groom 
dad best man entered  from  a  door  at the 
side  of  the pulpit, uud met the  procession 
at  the altar.  The  ceremony  was  per-
formed by  Rev Dr James  E. C. Sawyer, 
pastor  of  the church. assisted  by  Rev Will. 
ion H. Edwards of L'ittstown, N. Y., a 
relative  of the  bride. 

The  bride wore a beautiful  gown  of 
white chiffou crepe de chine,  trimmed  with 
smocking  in deep points,  silk  lace,  pearls 
and white satin ribbon. Her bridal veil 
was of  white  tulle, and  she  carried a 
bunch of white roses  and wore orange  blos-
soms and lilies  -of  the  valley  in  her  hair. 
Her only  other  adornment was  a  pendant 
of turquoise  and uncut  pearls,  the gift  of 
the groom. The maid of honor. Miss 
Pansy Hun, sister of the  bride,  wore a 
dress of light  blue India  silk, trimmed 
with white insertion,  ruche and bows  of 
light blue satin  ribbon. She carried bride-
maid's roses. The  bridemaide were  Miss 
Bessie Daniels of Adams  and  Miss Flor-
ence Heap.  Miele  Mabel Heap  and  Miss 
11...guin 11.11!  of • nwtruttn- 	 ' 
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 WEDDING 
 T HG OU  SDDEAY  ,   DEC.  1,11. E .TN   

Pretty Observance at Home on Flor- 
ence  Street. 

Mr and Mrs J.  Edward Janes of  this 
city observed  their  golden wedding anei-
versery last evening. re•eiving their  • 
Mende and relatives at  their pfeasaut 
[mine  on  Florence  'street  from  td to 9 
, ,','lock. The  house was  prettily decorat-
ed with  flowers and  putted palms by  •  the 
children and grandchildren. Happily  the 
fa telly-  -  is nn broken, and all the 
children and grandchildren  were  present. 

and Mrs ,Janes received their mete 
the bay window of the  parlor  heneati. 

• a  floral bell, and  the  dates  1554 and 1904 
1  set iu  the  green  foliage  above. They 
were assisted  by  Mrs Hannabt Jep-
son and Samuel  M.  Lyman  of Easthamp-
ton,  who acted  as  bridemaid  and hest man 
at their  wedding 50  years  ago.  A pleas• 
ant  feature  of  the reception  was the  mes- ie 
furnished  by  the  high school  mandolin 
dub. There were a number of  gifts  in 
gold,  including  a puree presented  by the 
children. There were  ninny other ivaq, 
tiful  gifts  from relatives and  friends, 
which testified to  their love and  esteem. 
Many  lettere of  congratulation  from relit-
YIN- PR and friends who  were unable to  im 
present were :deo received. Among the 
relatives and  friends present  were IL-
and  Mrs Samuel  M.  Lyman,  Mr  and  Mrs 
F.  C.  Shaw, Mrs Hannan Jepson and  Mt 
and Mrs  E.  L.  Shaw, all of  Easthampton, 
Mrs Alice  Hitchcock  of Northampton, Ed-
win S. Janes  of New  London,  Ct., and 
Mr  and Mrs  Edwin  P.  Lyman of  Bos-
ton. 

J. Edward Janes wag born in  Easthamp-
I.  ton November  T. InS, and  has  just passe 

his  Tvith hietliday.  He was the only  chili 
of Lowell E. and Phoebe P. Janes. Mrs 
Janes was born n Easthampton January 
10, 1833, and was die daughter of Samuel 
M. and Harriet -A. Lyman, tieing the 
second chill in a family  of  six children. 
31r and  Mrs  Janes  were  married at  Ea 
hampton Thanksgiving  day, November  30. 
1354. by  Rev A.  M. Colton,  for  many  years 
pastor of  theFirst  Congregationalchurei!. 

i They lived n  Easthampton until 181. 
and then removed to Springfield, where 
they have since resided. Mr Janes iu let-

,  early life took an active  interest in music. 
being organist .1:41 choir director at the 
First Congregational church in Easthamp-
inn for many years. On removing t 
Springfield lie associated himself with di 
several organizations of this city. Mr and 
Mrs Janes were members of  the  church 
in Easthampton,  end after  moving to 
Springfield they identified themselves myth 
the First Congregationai church here. 
While advanc,,d in years. both arc et,-

'  joyiug gt:cd health. They an 
the parents of tire children, Mrs B. A. 
Lavigne, Ediverd  L. Janes,  Arthur L. 
Janes,  Miss Anna M. Janes  and Albert 
P.  Janes,  all of  whom  reside in  this  city. 

Miss Jane  Goldthwalte left on  Mon- 
t  day for California  and will  sail  De-. 
cember  3  on  the  Steamer Korea for 

e  Japan, being the guest  of Professor 
Mitsukuri  of  the Imperial university 
at Tokio.  Professor Mitsukuri•  with 
other  Japanese boys,  attended  the 
Hartford  '  High school, and were 111- 

'1  mates  of Miss  Goldthwaite's  home,  in 
Hartford.  
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Kendrick-Marshall Nuptials.7 
Poqutmock, December 	Thurs.-, 

day evening, December 1, at le a very* 
pretty wedding took place at the resi-t 
deuce of David E. Marshall, the con-1 
tracting parties being Miss Carrie, 
Phelps Marshall, the only daughter ofi 
Mr. Marshall, and the Rev. Alexis; 
Dawson Kendrick of Davisboro. Ga.' 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev.  E. 0. Grisbrook. The bride wore, 
a beautiful gown of silk muslin  ande,  iie .• 
was attended by Miss Jennie  Gaylord?'  "- 
of Bristol, Miss Ethel Bassett of Tame-. 
ton and Miss Florence Carpenter of 
Poquonock. The matron of honor Was 
Mrs. J. M. Sloop of Rome. Ga.; the 
flower girl was Miss Hilda. IL Grie-; 
brook  of  Poquonock. Robert Parker 
of Poquonock acted as best man. Tne 
bride was the recipient of many beau-
tiful  gifts  Including books, furniture, 
silverware. Nearly one hundred guests 
were  present.  Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick 
will make their future home in Davis-
boro, Ga., where Mr. Kendrick is tne' 
pastor  of  the Baptist churc  e_e:. 7  •, 

- .00geneaowe tffis  receive write-
,  tione  yesterday to the marriage  of  Alford 
Warriner Cooley, civil-service commission-
er, of Washington, D. C.. and Miss Susan 
Dexter Dalton of Boston. The ceremony 

'  will take place Thursday. December 1, 
at 12 o'clock  at  the church of Our Savior, 
Longwood, after which a  large  reception 
will be given by her parents, Mr and Mre 
H.  It.  Dalton at their home on Beacon 
street, Boston. Mr Cooley is  the son of 

, the late  Maj James C. Cooley, and grand- 
al  son of Alford Cooley and W. G. Medli- 
',cote  and representatives of both families 

, \  111 probably, ..... Ie  wedding.  
Willi man tic, December I6.---Mr.—encl;  . 

Mrs. Alfred  Partride Riots, the former 
being an  artist  who has had a number 
of pictures.  mostly portraits, in a  Paris 
salon, are  stopping  at Windham Celt-, 
ter, L'Abbe Latourneau  of  France.  isi 
visiting Mr. and Mrs.  Blots. The abb4.4  
came to this  country  to  assist at thel 
wedding  of  Mr.  and Mrs. Klots, who 

:are now on their liopeyinooll the 
bride  having been Miss Agnes Boone. 
member  of  one of  the oldest and  most 
prominent families of  Baltimore.  They 
were  married in Baltimore on Deeein-

ill■ .  ber 1, Cardinal  Gibbons  performing' 
the  ceremony, assisted by Monseenor 
O'Connell,  rector of the Catholic  un-
iversity at Washington.  L'Abbe  La- 
tourneau and  several clergy  of the 

'diocese of Baltimore, Mr.  •  and Mrs. 
filets return to Baltimore to  spend  the  ' 
holidays and on January  7 they will 
sail  on  the  Deutschland and spend 
some  time in .Sietly  before going to 
Rome for  the remaindie,  of the winter. 
In  the spring  they  will go to 'Melte-

.  forte-en-tere at 7ilorbihan, France, 
near Nantes. there to take up  their 
residence  in  the chateau  owned by Mr. 
Blots, which  was  once the  .seat of the. 
Counts of Rochefort. From  here  they  . 
will go to Peris - for the season. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Frederic. C.  Sayles, jr., of  lam` l a"  
Providence,  R. I.,  announce  the  engage-! 
ment of their daughter,  Miss Deborah' 
W.  Sayles,  to  Rev.  Fred Burnett Hill.; 
assistant minister  of the Central Con-
gregational Church  of Providence. Mr. 
Hill  is a graduate.  of the Hartford 
Theological  Semillary  of the  class  of 
1903 and  bas  many friends in Har  toed. 

Miss  Deborah W. Say ee, iv ose  4.: 
eagement is announced to Rev, Fred 
Burnett Hill of Providence. R. I.,  a 
graduate  of the Hartford Theological 
Seminary,  is a sister of Frederic C. 
ea lee -• e,  •  vine  ce. . 	•  

Announcement is made of  the 

 of  Robert Malcolm Holt  an11  .121  

Miss Imogene Brandt Stevens,  both of 
Ibis city, at the home  of  the bride's 
brother in Brooklyn,  N. Y., Friday af-
ternoon. 

NINETY-FIRST BIRTHDAY. 
• 

Miss  Hough  of  New  Britain  Celebrates 
New Britain.-DeFirnher 3. 

Miss Maria P. Hough, the oldest 
member of the First Congregational 
church, celebrated her 91st birthday, 
Friday, at the home of her niece. Mrs. 
Ralph  G. Hibbard, in Hillside place. 
Although for nearly five years she hate 
been  an invalid, her mental faculties 
are well preserved. Mrs. Mary  B, 
Jones, her sister, is in her 891.en year. 
Beth the aged sisters make 

they 
home 

with their niece, where they are very 
happy together, and everything foe 
their comfort is provided. It is a very 
unusual circumstance for two sisters to 

,,  reach such a ripe old, age together, es-
penially under such pleasant  eircume 

l  stances. 
;  Miss Hough spent  her birthday quiet-
ly, but very happily. During  the day 
she received  numtrous congratulations, 
and telephone messages  came  repeated-
ly, inquiring  after her  health.  Silo 
rests comfortably, but she  is unable  to 
leave her room. She sits up a good 
deal. She is keenly interested in  the 
happenings of the day, has  a reten-

1  tire memory. and is an interesting  con-
.  versationalist. Mrs. Jones, her  sister, 
'  is remarkably young looking  for a 
woman who will soon  be 90. Her next 
birthday  is February  27. Her hair is 
jet  black,  hardly beginning to turn 
gray. She is able  to be about the 
house, and is  in  excellent health. 

Miss Hough is  a  native of  Meriden. 
She has spent most of her  life here, 
living on Arch street before  making 
her home with Mrs. Hibbard. She  has 
four other nieces, Mrs.  E. J. Pierce of 

I  this city, Miss Harriet  Hough  and Mrs. 
!Isaac Newell of Plainville  and Mrs. 
'_Sarah TollEs  of  this city. 

PARTY ON WILLARD STREET. 
ilr,i.  F. B. Alien's Recept 	 .. 

.C.-6...- a • --- 
i  c./. 
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 Pre - 
seat Her Daughter to Society. 

Mrs.  Francis  B, Allen gave a recep-
tton Saturday from 4 to 7 o'clock at 
her  home, No.  61 Willard street, to in-
troduce  her  daughter, Miss Marjorie  Al- 

(

len, to  society. Mrs.  Alien and  her 
daughter were assisted in the reception 
by Mrs. Edwin S. Allen, Mrs.  Cranston 
Brenton, Miss  Anna  Westcotte  Miss 
Edith Brainerd,  Miss  Elsa  St.  John, 
Miss Jeanette  Goodwin. Miss  May 
Whaples,  Miss  Ethel Dunham, Miss 
Ruth  Brainerd,  Miss Louise Twichell, 
Miss Carolyn  Taylor,  Miss Carolyn 
Clark, Miss  May Parker,  Miss Helen 
Parker, Miss Juliet Claghorn  and  Miss 
Mary Van Zile. 

Dinner was served following  the re- 
ception  and there was informal  dancing 
for  those who assisted In  the reception 
and  their friends. The dining  room was 

- decorated with American Beauty  roses 
and the  prevailing color scheme  in the 
;reception and library was pink and 
white, with roses  and carnations as  the 
floral decorations. Among  those pres-
;ent from out of town  were: Miss  Ethel 
!Brown of Philadelphia,  Miss Eleanor 
!Zimmerman of East  Orange, N.  J.,  and 
Miss Ruth Outcalt  of Cincinnati. school 
friends of Miss Allen at Mrs,  Black's 
school,  at  New Milford. 

-  , - 
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wrinTNG  . 
The Blazek twins Rusa 	Jueefa, over 

whose  ease medical  experts iu London are 
greatly interested, are said to present au 
even more remarkable phenomenon than 
in,  Siamese  twins  who  lived  front 1811 to 

From the waist up they are sep- 
arate: also they have  between them four 
legs, for which  one  body ha, to serve. One 
will sleep or read while the other plays 
on the violin—an instrument which both 
play fairly well. One may be sick while 
the other  feels  no disturbance. Their tastes 
are by  no  means  identical, Rosa liking 
sweets while Josefa prefers pickles;. In 
childhood  they found  it hard to keep tIti 
peace in their common tenement of clay, 
and if they happened to want to go in 
different  directions  Rosa  settled  the matter i 
off-hand by lifting her sister off the ground, 
and carrying her in the desired direction. 
They were born in Bohemia in 1178, niti 
have been exhibited widely, but  unlit  latel 
have not  been  under the observittion 
scientists, who find some curious psyiehologl - 
cal problems involved. It was the possibili 
ties offered by such a  case  that suggestnd 
to Mark Twain his "Puild'nhead Wilson.-  
though the first extravagant plot was MC-
mately cut out  aitggegeL4juLnein'  Led  saL,_ 
arately  as a lite 
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home to their 64"e photograph  from  i1 	the cut is 
Mrs Robbins is k imade was taken two years ago 
vity, having been Thanksgiving,  when there was  a  re-
aft Asbury and poinion at which sixty-seven members 
is a iirsughtarnar of the Bassette family gathered  at the 
vehicle cowry. old homestead. 

IliPtiEN 'COUNTY. 

WESTFIEL))„_  _ .  _ 
-The marriage of Morris Cohn of Hart-
ford. Ct., and Miss Sarah Stiffer took place 
at 7.30 last  evening at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr and  Mrs  Meyer 
Saffer, on Elm street. The ceremony was 
performed by Rabbi Rapoport and  Cantor 
Labovitz of this eft's,  in the presence  of 
a large  company ot  guests, including  a 
Tirge  number front Hartford aiiil-This 4 .1 y. 

Hartford, and a  Hartfonl enterer fur- 
There  was  music by an orchestra from 

Malted  refreshments. It is understood that 
this  is the first .Tewish ever Per-
fori»eil iu Westfield. 

7  - 

Deacon  Ftegwood  F. Raymond of  the 
Congregational Church Married  Mist, 
Jennie Pierce, his housekeeper, on  Mon-
day. the ceremony  being performed le 
Rev, II. P. Sehauffter at Mr. Raymond': 
home. Miss  Pi-ree has acted as bowie- • 
keeper  for Mr. Raymond for eight years 
and  both  are  well known in this town. 
Mr. Raymond is seriously  ill,  suffering 
from Bright's disease  sad heart true. 
ble.  The ceremony was Witnessed by 
Dr. Raymond of West Virginia,  a hro_ 
thee of the bridegroom, and a few 
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Miss Katherine Burton, daughter of the 
late Henry E. Burton of MIdd:etown, and o o s) , 
Dr.  Hale  Powers of Brookline. Mass 
were  married at  12 o'clock. to-day, at the 	IL . 
residence of Judge  Harrison B. Freemant  c

ilk , 
on Prospect avenue.  The Rev. Dr. A. Ay.. a  o 

Hazen of Middletown  performed the  cere- m •  jeLlitht  
mony. which was witnessed by only a 
few intimate friends  of the  couple. Owing  0 
to the  recent death of  the  bride's father Pe 
the event was uiet, there being  no  at- 41 d,  ha& 
tendants or display. The wedding  took  7i. 
place at Judge Freeman's home  because  st  to. 
he  was  an Intimate friend of.  the  bride's  "  ;Mb 
father. Following the ceremony a wed- Calk 
ding breakfast was  served,  'after  which s 
Dr. and  Mrs. Powers departed on a  wed- 
ding  tour, at the  completion of which  „s'" 
they 	wilt reside in Brookline. 	le De  POW _ hall 
ers is  a graduate  of  Wesleyau 
city.  Mr. and Mrs. Powers will live  in  .i„," 
p,r t.okline, where the doctor is a lam- Pi Wee 
If icing  physician. 	 foatt! 

Mrs. EMellile  Eno Bassette. 
Mrs.  Etrieline  Eno Bassette is  probe  ampt.zi  

ably  the  oldest resident of New Britain.  my, sea  

She will be  99  years  old her  next  birth- peso, 

day, December  11. It  looks as Ult.. 

"Grandma" Bassette, as  she  is fondly 
called by her children of three genera „M",', 
tions, would live  to  round out a cen="' 

tury, and in that event the Bassett'  
family plans to hold a great reunit , 
on her 140th  birthday. Mrs.  Basset

, 
 

enjoys remarkably  good  health for 1• 
great age. 	She walks  around 01. 

house  and veranda.  She  never ma7 
a misstep, not even  at the  thresholeM' 

a door l-fE IN 	R HUNDREDTH  YEAFilaao n,„. 
Ron w 

Mrs. Emelinc E. Bassette of New  belief Reg  I 

ain Celebrates Anniversary.lisarerrr.  

Germs 

 New  Britain, Decem4bAcMca ;orate ornt Special to THE HARTFORD  TIMES. 	il71,911, 	a 

Mrs.  Emeltne  Eno Bassette 	The lilt  "4- 
the  bedside al 

years  old,  Sunday:  She celehra  main the  let  la 
birthday quietly  in the  familyeriseally ill auk 
She  enjoys  remarkable health p  7'ketats  wegge 

ly  for her great  age. Sh  of a itariai Pae311  
around the house  anti in the  othelltlicrikiYervirsp,  alln 
time  on the veranda.  She  nevIkeg,  The brig 

a  mis-step, not even  at  the .. ,../111102520.1.0  
of a door.  Her hearing is -- 

impaired. 	"Grandma" Ba 

she is fondly called  by  hi Diesego. 
of three generations, lookedjej 

tIrss' Jadefg and  
 test  stmir 

might live to round out  a  e - a  
family in that event  
notable celebration of  he  

plant. 
 

"Grandma" Bassette  w 
girl when the War of I 
on.' The world has beet 
tory fast (luring her 
the great inventions  of 
happened in  her day. 

Mrs. Bassette  is a n 
She is sister o 

114.- 
friends of the  bride. Both Mr. and Mrs. 	,Szas 

- .2Raymond are  about  7.0  sure old.   
The Powers-Burteen Nuptials, 
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United to app 
Went Sha n kiln. 

for Wesleyan as set forth In 
augural 12 years ago, to have 
Paratively large faculty for 
number of students, will be 
next year when a ratio of on 
sor  to  every 10 students will 

Prof Thomas M Campbell 
Randolr.h.Macon college, Ly 
Pas Pill come to WeideYea 
professor of German. Mr 
received  his  master's de 
Randolph-Macon in 1900, 
lowing  graduate study in  th 
try  and  abroad,  was awe 
Ph.D. by the  University  of 
Germany, in  1907. Prof 
is  a  write.' of note, his  most Ittl 
tant work. ''The Life  of Habbel 
German,  poet,  being pronoun"  
leading scholars as  one of  t 
books  on  German  literature in 

been remarkably well years, 
Other new  appointments Inchlevear or so, her memory 

those of  William G.  Elliott of Reg  she  forgets those v•hom 
college and Harvard  university, to 1.8 constantly.  A  birth-
Instructorship in  economics, and Represented to her by her 
ben  Eli  Arnold of  Wesleyan 10 'a custom which  she en-
similar position in the  mathematirs 

, Olin Fisher of the  economics 	Erneline  Bassett47"26; 
department. Associate  Professor 

meat will be  made  a  full p 	meline  Eno  Basse was 
William  C.  CerrIsh,  lecturer 	to in the court to-day. 
tory, Lambert  A.  Shears, in  • 	es to her daughters, 
in German  and  Thomas  F. Mae 	oen,  Mary E. Mumford 
Instructor  in  economics have 	..es, each one seventh of 

,Prsona1 estate;  to Fred- . 	
Tt, her  son, 	d Maare SYRACIISE UNIVERSITY 	 an 
seventh  of  real and

rg 
 per- 

t 
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7iremen.  Handicapped 

riage of Miss  Genevieve 
,  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

US  BECOMES 

' 	
included 

MissMeli°pr Viilors 	Torrington and Miss rditl  

t Holyoke  a  . 	The bride  Is a  sister of 

tit, 	 :ere  Samuel Weiss and Louis 

El/Erica  Dr.  Harris of the Temple 

wselore  Wise  of  this  city.  The 

New Haven and Victor Gold- 

New York city performed the 

tunday evening, at Westerly. 
eilner  of  New York,  was  sol- 
f Westerly, R. I., to Julius 

Of Hartford. Among the 

New London. Mr. and Mrs. 
will be  "at  home" after .Tanu-
at  No. 35 West One Hundred 
fteenth  .  street, New York. 
the guests at the wedding  were 

el  Mrs. Isidore Wise, and the 
y6  ut  Rosalind and Adelle Wise, Mr. 

rs. A. Rutter and  Miss  Arlene 
hal of Hartford;  Mr.  and Mrs. 
Goldsmith, Miss Beatrice  6014-
and  Victor Goldsmith of New 

and  Mr.  and  Mrs. Henry  Flar-Torrington. 

'ew Britain, Dec.  11. 
Eno Bassette observed 
nniversary of her birth 

38  Bassett street, She 
p mid around the house 
relatives  and friends. 

he 
t of  a  long- lived fam-
her,  Mrs. Mary  Eon. 
98th birthday.  Mrs. 

ree  none and three 
Frederick H., Frank 

ette, Mrs. Isaac S. Lee 
Mrs. Joseph L. Mum-
phis, and Mrs. Helen 
enectady, N. Y. She 

grandchildren, and 
eat-grandchildren,  it 
amity gathering, which 
f she lives to her bun- 

same  to Milton H. Bas- 
: Galas B. Bassett and 
kiln W. Bassett and son, 
hare and share alike, one 

Milton Humphrey is 
tutor. The property is to 

Explosions of Cartridges within  a  year. Jeannette 
;roline  Prentice and Henry 

&munition Room 	4awer of  the will, were  the 
t was drawn September 8, Evacuse,  March 29—The 	ed September 8, 1896.  By a 

ismasium  building at Syr 	Ielen  J. Doen and  Ozias  B. 
!fifty, °fled  the largest  structura°n-ged-- 	exexecutors.Dr .  Attie Pe rrerit.—  Its kind In  the  country, tented] ----terine (Burton) Powers,  • threatened  with  destruction Oft  Hale  Powers,  of  Brook.- 

broke out in  the  ammo and  daughter of  the  late 
urton, formerly of this 
esterofay;  morning at her a  short illness.  She  leaves 

Y  Purton POwers of Brook-
funeral will  be  held toanor-
ng  at  her home, No.  68 Da-
e,  Brookline. The burial 
Canaan  late  in the after- 

ra 	the  reserve officers' 
0 located en  the  top tot, 
eons of  cartridges made  the 
1, 1  ng  the flames  exceeding& 

One  fireman  was inj 
alarm  was  eounded 

d fire  fighting  force!' 
the  blaze to 

d roof,  Officials  sex 
tine the  cause cf  the 

attfttl:  ; 

ANOTHER  MAGNATE R LENOX. 
—._.-- 

.1"1"C". .1"  .  Hill Buys Part of Beckwith 
Property for His Daughter. 

TM Leonard Forbes Beckwith property, 

I lie  southwest end of Stockbri,lee Bowl. 

I.;Is  been  sold by  Ralph  E.  Forbes of Bos-
ton, trustee  of  the  Beckwith  estate,  to 

James  .1.  Hill. the railroad magnate, who 

has bought the  property for a summer 
residence  for his daughter, Mrs Samuel 
Hil!  of Seattle,  Wash. The property pur-
chased is  but a  small  part of that acquired 
by  Leonard Forbes Beckwith of New -York. 
Probably  about 75 acres, including the 
Beckwith  residence  and the lake front, has 
been disposed of. Mrs Samuel Hill  and 
her  son spent  a large part of the past sea-
son at Curtis hotel in Lenox.  In October 
James J. Hill of New York  spent  some 
time examining various estates.  The  sale 
of  the Beckwith property recalls  the boon] 
given to Lenox and Stockbridge  lands a 
dozen years  ago by the appearance of  Leon-
ard Forbes Beckwith  in  Lenox. Mr  Beck-
with was engineer  of the New York sub-
ways. He had been  a heavy investor in New 
York lands, and was  considered  an  expert  in 
values. His wife was  a  daughter  of  Jedge  Ed-
wards  Pierrepont  of New York. In about 
1802 Mr Beckwith begets buying  property 
on Stockbridge Bowl.  He purchased  the 
Fairchild  farm,  and thousands  of acres  of 
land on  Richmond mountain. A big house 
was  built and furnished in an elaborate 
manner.  In  buying  land Mr Beckwith had 
given part payment  on some of the prop-
erties and  a  mortgage  covering the re-
mainder.  Suddenly, at the world's fair 
in Chicago.  where  he  had gone with his 
family, Mr Beckwith became  insane. It 
was found that his financial  affairs were 
in a  tangled mess, and for  years the courts 
and lawyers were busy straightening  out 
his matters.  Parts  of the  property were 
given back to their  original owners under 
foreclosure,  by  agreement  between the par-
ties  The  beautiful  house was stripped of 
its furnishings  to satisfy  creditors. 

DEED OVER 200 YEARS  OLD. 
Members of  Two Families  Concerned 

Now  United  by  illarriage. 

A  deed  to  land in this  city,  made over 
200  years ago by persons whose  fami-
lies have been united by marriage Com- 
paratively recently, has been  brought  to 
light.  The  parties were Mrs. Mary 
Lord, widow of Richard  Lord, of the 
family from whom  Lord's Hill was 
named• and  John  Skinner.  The deed 
was found  by George Skinner of  this 
city, ovho is a descendant of the  John 
Skinner named and whose wife  is a  de 
scendant of Mrs. Lord, among  papers 
which car..e into  the  possession  of  his 
father after going through a  good many 
hands. 

The  family homestead since 1638  and 
until a  few years ago  was that  op-

,  posite Cedar  Hill  Cemetery on  Fair-
field avenue, now part of  Goodwin  Park. 
The  deed is for all  the meadow  and 
swamp land in  Hartford which had be-
longed to Samuel Willys.  and the land 

• may be  a part of  that now  in  the park. 

D EC  _  EMI:MR.:14,  ;  1904. 
_ 

Mrs. Vanderbilt gave  a  dance  last 
night at her home, Fifty-seventh  street 

'  and Fifth avenue, New  York, when 
she presented to society her  daughter, 

• '  MiSs Gladys Vanderbilt. Mrs.  Vander- 
• hilt wore  a  costume of cream  satin and 

lace, with diamond and  pearl  orna-
ments.  Miss  Vanderbilt was in  white 
chiffon  and  lace, with pearls. 
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Harry Eilsworth Dobson of New 

York, and Miss Alice Honore Va.rs 
were married at 6:30 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.! 
W. D. Vars, the bride's parents, in 
this place. The ceremony was pei - 
formed in the parlor, which was dec-
orated, and the "Lohengrin" wedding 
music was rendered by Albert Chalker, 
The bride wore a dress of white point 
crei:prit over white silk and carried a I 
bouquet of bride roses 'and maidenhair I 
fern. She was attended by Miss Mary 
Brand of New London, who acted 
maid of honor and who wore pale bin.s 
silk poplin and carried pink roses, ell,• , 
best man was Harry Allen of Neo 
York and the ushers Waldo Spencer 
and John Dyer of Saybrook. The cer -
many was performed by Rev. Herb•,o 
E. Mitchell, rector of GraoeChuroh and 
was followed by a reception, the our 
of town guests including relatives from 
New York, New London, Hartford an•1 
Naugatuck. Mr. and Mrs. Dobson 
on an evening train for a two week 
trip to Atlanta, Ga., the home of Mr.  
Dobson's parents. They will live in 
New York on their return, where Mr. 
Dobson is employed by the General 
Electric Company. 

STOCK BRIDGE ROBE WEDDING. 

rutting miss Mabel P, stafford and 
0. Dnitenbers. 	

■ A pretty home wedding took place it 
toi.-kbridge yesterday. when Mabel Perry, 

eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles 
fF,tafford, was married to William Orville • 
Dnsenbury of Adams. The ceremouy took , 
place at 11.30. and. Rev Dr Arthur Law-' 
reuse officiated. using the full Episcopal .  
service. Only relatives and a few personal 
friends were present. The bride wore a 
simple white organdie gown. and carried a. 
bouquet of white flowers. She was attend.. 
el by her sister.  Edith Stafford. who, 
wore white organdie with pale blue ribbon I 
garniture. Gertrude Sampson. a niece oifj 
the_grootn, was  ring bearer, and Frank   
Dusenbury  •  best man. The room in ts-6a,  • 
the ceremony was performed was taste-
fully decorated with Christmas greens. A 
wedding bees kfast was served and the 
table decorations also carried out the 
Christmas thought. Mr and Mrs thisen-
bury left town in the afternoon, the bride 
wearing a traveling gown of tan cloth,  , 
with hat to match. They will make their 
home. in Adams. The wedding gifts wen.' 
many and handsome, Including furniture 
mid silver. 

Sarah Palmer, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Frank A. Palmer, is to be married at the 
home of her parents next Wednesday at 
nom] to Victor Bradley, son of Mouse 
Bradley of Lee.   

En  7:kin-Hallberg. /9 
A Chicago paper gives the following 

account of the wedding of George D. 
Rankin Wednesday night:— 

Evanston gave the only large wed-
,  ding of last night, when Miss Margaret 
Lilian Hallberg was married to Mr. 
George Douglas Rankin of Saybrook, 
Conn. The wedding was the largest 
during the winter in Evanston and was 
celebrated at St. Mark's Episcopal 
Church. Over 1,000 guests had been 
invited to witness the ceremony, which 
was performed at d o'clock by Rev. 
Arthur Wilde Little. The bride, who 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence G. Hallberg. No. 1407 Ridge ave-
nue., was attended by her sister, Mt s. 
Stewart C. Hodges, as matron of honor, 
and by Miss Belle Risdon Hinman of 
Battle Creek as maid of honor. Attend-
ing as maids were Miss Josephine 

Brcoks es 	sa e 	-  .■ 
1-Press, Miss Harriet Insley and iii,/isBI  
Inez Hallett, all 	of Chicago, al.r,I 

4 Mather Ingraham Rankin acted as best 
11 man for his brother, and the ushers 

were Mr. Richard Weible, air. Jarvis, 
Johnson and Mr. Edward Robinson, 
all of Hartford, Conn., and Mr. Stewail 
Hodges, Mr. Walter Trumbull and Mr. 
St. John Morgan. 

The bridal gown was of white meteor 
crepe, having a deep bertha of duchess 
lace. The tulle veil was arranged be-
neath a coronet of orange blossoms, and 
a bouquet of lilies of the valley was 
carried. The matron of honor wore  
her wedding gown of white ruessallne 
and point lace, while Miss Hinman 
wore white chiffon cloth trimmed with 
°luny lace. They both carried Ameri-
can beauties. The bridesmaids' gowns 
were of white chiffon cloth with Valen-
ciennes lace, and each maid wore a 
court veil caught with three small os-
trich tips. They also carried Ameri-
can beauties. 

After the ceremony a large reception 
was held at the family home, viii:,:..1-1 
was elaborately decorated with white 
chrysanthemums, roses, palms and 
smilax. After a wedding journey 
through the East, Mr, and Mrs. Rankin 
will reside at No, 10 Columbia street, 
Hartford, Conn.   

'SO-RAISE PARTY 
FOR THE GOVERNOR, 

50 IVienibers of Connecticut 
Party to St. Louis 

Present Gifts, 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Meriden, Dec, L'). 

Some half a hundred of those who 
went with Governor Chamberlain to St. 
Louis a few months ago had planned 
a. surprise party for the governor for 

•  tonight at his home here. The party-

was held and it was a surprise, but it 
did not go off as planned and the sur-
prise was as much on the surprisers as 
on the surprised. But the governor 
was surprised last andlso he's it. 

All the mix-up was due to the break-
ing down of an engine in Thompsonville. 
Governor Chamberlain was in Hart-

il
ford this afternoon, but expected to 

.. leave there. at 7:02 o'clock and be here 4h in time for a. late dinner. He was at 
Union Station there at that time, but 
he sat thinking about his dinner until 
'most 9 o'clock before the train arrived 
and left again. A cylinder head on the 
engine had blown out at Thompson-

vine, so that a small freight engine had 
to pull the heavy train into Hartford at 
the rate of five miles an hour. 

Meanwhile the party of ambushers 
had descended on the quiet Chamber-

lain home as surreptitiously as if they 

i 

 were going to rob the Home Bank and}  

expecting to find their unsuspecting vic-
tim within. They were surprised. A 
skirmisher was  then sent out to find 
what the trouble was. He reported back. 

that the  train with the governor aboard 
would be in at about 9:16 o'clock, so 
all enjoyed themselves for au  hour In 

the governme,s_ponte. 
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•  s 9:le o'clock  approaehe 	a De  

445110  were extinguished and the tatry.. 
at  in darkness waiting. Talking and 

teneickering  was alloWed until finally the 
governor's  footsteps were heard upon 
the  stairs.  The state executive put his 
key  in tio look without  any  trouble arid 
pushing open the door  was  just start-
ing in when pop! up went  every  light in 
the place and the surprised crowd or 
surprisers surprised the goeernor. 

During  the evening  there were two 
presentations. A chest  of  sterling *el-
ver  was given  to Governor and Mrs. 
Chamberlain and an ivory baton to the 
latter alone. The significance of this 
gift was that on the western trip  the 
Party often indulged in singing old-
time songs which Mrs. Chamberlain 
led in old-time fashion by waving  tier 1 arms or a hook. She proved so  suc-
cessful as a conductor that it  was 
thought  she  deserved the regular  token 
of the profession. 

The  •chest  in which the silver came 
w-as inscribed:— 
To Governor  and  Mrs. Abiram Chamber- 

With  best wishes  olfaitntie  Connecticut par- 

1.1 	 II% 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition. 

St. Louis,  Missouri, 
Dedication of Connecticut  Monument, 

Pifth  and Twentieth Connecticut Volun- 
teers. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.,  October  8-18. 1801. 
The inscription on the silver mount-

ing of  the  baton was: "Presented to 
Mrs. Chamberlain. by the  ladies  of  the 
governor's  party, Ootober  8-IS, 1904." 

Governor Chamberlain was  much  sur-
prised at the magnificent  gift and  was 
too  overcome to speak for a  few  mo-
ments.  He finally went on with a  neat 
speech of thanks and  acceptance.  Mrs. 
Chamberlain also spoke. Luncheon was 
served  by  Caterer  Barker and  most  of 
the surprisers left for their homes this 
evening. i 

The reunion  was  remarkable  because 
so many  of the  original party were 
present.  Less than  ten  could not come, 
end they  sent letters. Those present 
were  The Chamberlain family,  Sec-
retary Vinal of Middletown, Comp-
troller  and  Mrs.  Seeley of  Bridgeport, 
Treasurer and Mrs, Gallup of  Norwich, 
Adjutant General.  Mrs, and Miss Cole 
of Hartford, Colonel Matthew H.  Rog-
el  s of  Bridgeport, Colonel  Wellington 
smith of  Winsted,  Lieutenant and Mrs. 
A. H, Day of New Haven, Major Alton 
Farrel of Ansonia, Colonel  and  Mrs. 
C. T. Godfrey of Bridgeport. Major 
Henry Hooker  of  New Haven, Walter 
l'earce  of Hartford. Frank L. Wilcox of 
Berlin, Mr, and Mrs. Isaac W. Birds-
eye  of  Bridgeport, E. J. Doolittle  and 
el  iss  Doolittle of Meriden, Mr. and  Mrs, 
Charles Phelps  of  Rockville, John M. 
Holcombe  of  Hartford, General  and 
Mrs. Phelps Montgomery of New Ha-
ven, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles  E.  Mitch Al 
of New Britain. F, S. Chamberlain  of 
New Britain, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.  Coe 
of Meriden. Mr. and Mrs. H.  Wales 
Lines of Meriden. Colonel  and  Mrs. 
Walter Coe  of  Stamford, A. J. Muzzy 
of Bristol, Mr, and Mrs. F. C. White 
ei' Meriden, H.  C.  Roberts of  Lake-
ville, Mrs. Sara T. Kinney of New 
Haven, 13. Meigs Whaptes of Hart-

e.d. Mr. and  Mrs.  Frederick  DePeys-
t, i•  of  Portland, Mr. and Mrs.  Charles 
e  Rockwell of Meriden.  Commissioner 
end Mrs.  Frederick  A.  Eats of New 
l  haven. 

IA tters or  telegrams  were received 
repro: David R. Francis of  St. Louis. 
eir. and Mrs. b. F. Parker of St.  Louie, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J,  H. Vail of Winsted, 
;eneeal •  and Mrs. H. V. 80391 On  of 
wa,ehington. Colonel slid Mrs, D. M. 
teetwart  of Chattanooga, Chaplain  and 
Nil's.  Chamberlain of  Chattanooga. 
Lieutenant Governor and  Mrs.  Roberts 

I  flu rttni el 

OFFICIAL FAMILY. 
As  the menu card said, there was 

held  last evening in the Allyn House a 

complimentary dinner given by Gov- 
ernor and  Mrs. Chamberlain to the  • 

staff, state officers  and their ladies." 

The dinner marked the end of the 

"state family" which Governor Cham- 

berlain gathered around him two years 
ago and which has grown to admire and 

love him In that time. 

The dinner was unique in the etiquette 

of  state  government social life. Never 
.•  before  has a retiring governor enter- 

tained his  subordinates in this way. 
But the appropriateness of this event is  ., 

so  striking that it will perhaps he con- 

tinued by  future  executives and become 
in  time one of  the pleasantest of the 

gaieties of  inauguration time. 

Twenty-eight  were  present.  The staff 

were  in full uniform. The dinner was 

entirely informal and no set speeches 
were made. Songs were sung and  a  few 

remarks  were  made. The dinner was 
served  in  the  small dining room on the 
parlor  floor of  the hotel. The tables were 
arranged  in the form of a "T" and were 
beautifully decorated with little col-
ored electric lights which were partly 
hidden in green ferns. Governor Cham-
berlain's term  of  office has been event-
ful in many ways, but in none more 
than in the social  side  of the duties of 
the  executive and his staff. The prin-
cipal of these  events  were  recalled to 
the minds of those at  the dinner by 
names and words  scattered through the 
menu.  The two trips to St. Louis and 
the dedication of the state soldiers' 
monument at Chattanooga, the three 
days at Lake George with the  Foot  ..- 
Guards, the launching of the Connec-
ticut and other occasions were remem-
bered. On the cover of the menu was 
a picture of Governor Chamberlain and 
his staff standing on the ground at  St. 
Louis  where  the Connecticut building 
was  later  erected. Below it was the coat 
of arms of this state. On one of  the 
inner  pages  a  place was left for the 
autographs of  each  of those present. 
The menu was:— 

Oyster  Cocktail 
Camp  Chamberlain 

Salted  Almonds, Olives, Celery, Candied 
Mint,  Clear Green Turtle 

Crab  Flakes  a la Newburgh, Cucumbers, 
Elfrlda 

Tournedos de filet. Boniface 
Lake George 

Punch a la Royal 
St. Louis 

Broiled  Breast  Russian Partridge 
Battleship Connecticut 

Tomatoes  Stuffed  With Mushrooms 
Asparagus,  Hollandaise 

Grape Fruit Salad 
Neapolitan  Toe  Cream Fancy  Cakes 

Connecticut Day 
Roquefort CheesecoffeeToasted  Crackers 

Chattanooga 
'  Those  present besides Governor  and 
Mrs. Chamberlain, and their sons, Al- 

i11+1.3.1, drialSoue  re  :e  
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A I,  I he Yale meeting at the  11:■ 1 ford 

Club Wednesday evening the hundred  or 

PO of Hartford Yale men "met up with"  
line  real thing in the famous  "Jim ' 
11rJgan, captain of the fearful team that 
r:: tried Yale triumphant over the foot-
ball field the past £.0$511.041 •w., h,„, 
seen him befor 
chalk lines. eme 
attached to his 
ty-onc solid ye-
themselves into 
brushing oppon 
plough tosses tl 
path, waist-deer 
seemed certain 
body; in a word, 
the energy. An 
saw him, they 
hand, and hear( 
Illusion this mea 
ceases a singular 
gentle as a worn 
its manner of 11 
fidence. An outs' 
his smile the w 
supposed to be 
Litchfield count: 
comes from. Hi 
over  with peace 
spirit of fair pia 
off-hand convers 
charm of delical 
purpose. And t 
the savage, whos 
whose accupationwtfr -maugnrer:-  r  -- 

0 football! football] How many slan-
ders are committed in thy name! 

It is a pleasure to meet "Jim" Hogan--
anywhere except on a football field. 1-1,,  
captured Hartford without trying. 

gyp. 

Chaplain  E. B. Dillingham Contem-

plating Retirement From Chap-

laincy of County Jail. 

E. B. Dillingham observed the twen. 
ty-fiftli anniversary of his appoint. 
inent to the ehaplainCy of the Hart-
ford county jail, November 19. He has 
served under Sheriffs 0 D. Seymour, 
A.  W. Spalding, Miles B. Preston and 
E. J. Smith, the present sheriff, When 
first appointed Mr. Dillingham received 
his appointments from the board of 
county commissioners; afterwards, by 
a change in the law, the appointin—ent 
was vested in the sheriff. Successive 
incumbents of the shrievalty have re-
appointed Mr. Dillingham, When he 
first began the duties of chaplain the 
salary of the office was $100 a year. 
It was increased some years later to 
5200. A  few years since Sheriff Smith 
reduced it to X150. 

Mr. Dillingham is now in his sixty-
; eighth year, and while the work of the 
Ichaplaincy is as congenial to him as. 
I  ever, and his enthusiasm for it is un-
abated he feels that the position ought 
to be filled by a younger man. He 

ILLINGHA  M.  has not yet tendered his resignation to 
' Sheriff Smith, but it is within the 
range of probabilities that early in the 
coming January, if not sooner, the 
sheriff will have an opportunity to ap-
point a successor to Mr. Dillingham in 
the chaplaincy of the jail. 

The chapel of the jail is at the pres-
ent  time undergoing alterations in con-
nection with the improvements.  that 
are being made in the buildings and 
for the past six or seven Sundays 
Chaplain Dillingham has not conduct-
ed services in the chapel. When the 
chapel is restored it is likely that a 
farewell service, to signalize the re-
tirement of Mr. Dillingham, will be 

Pretty Social Affair at Ingersoll 	 held, A number of prominent clergy- 
Grove Home. 	 men of the city will be invited to take 

A charming coming-out reception was 	 part in it. _,  Mr. Dillingham has been very -faith- given Yesterila t hr-  _Mrs Lyman 
Besse for 	

'fill and regular in conducting services ,,, oeteLne for a SpFingfield Girl. 
, , Mies  Gertrude L. Besse, daughter of L. '  at the jail. He has been assisted at 

'rude  and 	Besse., is  11w beneficiary to the extent itimes by pastors of churches and by 
the hours of of $47,500 of the will of 	W. Foster students at the Hartford Theological 
were received of Clintou, who died September 1. 1.11.03,-,iserninarY' Special services have been  soil grove.  T 1iiF..S R2+~is pas mud) admired by Mr  held on the first Sunciay of every new 
lecorated by  Foster while they were at the same slim- Year, Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving and 

her{ 	Day. A few of the tions and chr,i men resort, and his admiration for 	 prisoners 

his first Sunday as chaplain, isiovem-
her 19, 1879. On the first Sunday he 
officiated as chaplain there were about 
seventy-five prisoners in attendance. 
The number of attendants has been as 
high as 150. At the close of his twen-
ty-fifth year they numbered 2t)1. 

In a conversation with him, this 

SzilI/RDAY. DEC. 17, 1904. 
• DESsE COMING-OUT RECEPTION. 

e.railati: and w-  they were in no way related. A. 
G But_  are at the jail whom  he  found there on ly used t took material form in his will, although 

-non hall and trick of Lancaster was recently designated 
dining-i'ooni. 'by the probate court to appraise the ef-
generously  rlfects of Mr Foster, which he gave in his 
friends with twill to he placed in trust for Miss Besse, 
disPiiiYed dltriand this appraisal .shows their value to 
orate luncheot be the above figure. This was about one-
GeorgeE. Pil4 fourth of Mr Foster's total estate. L. 

	

, 	 . 

pontea annug W. Besse was named as the trustee for morning, Chaplain Dillingham said lie 
noon. and MI Miss Besse, and she is to receive the in- has known many men to be discharged 
Harcourt W. come until she reaches the age of 30, when from the jail and to go back into 
sort the yowl  the full amount is turned over to her. good society, and others to go to the 
Miss Grace Miss Besse is now enjoying a trip abroad far west where they started a new life 
Eleanor Wess'iwith Mr and Mrs Henry A. King, Miss •tu have their efforts crowned with sue- 

	

. 	. 
cess. Mr. Dillingham said "prisoner:,  
as a class are young men, younger than 
people think. Many of them never had 
a fair chance. Twenty years ago ten 
1.houssnft  ,  win) g.ra, in,_ prisans  to-day  

Anna Chapin King and Stanley King, the latter being 
Rebecca Robe  miss Besse's fiance. Harvard university 
Florence Gott receives a $25,000 bequest from Mr Fos-
Miss Julia Citer's 	and it also gives the town of 
Miss Helen  (Clinton $20,000 for a new library. 
Miss Katherine tro)nioau nt  r ii 
winia Folsom and  )Ii.- Vlorence Sp.,•,  all 
of this city, and Miss Florence spen cer 
Deep River, Ct., Miss Roth Gansby ni 
Mount Holyoke college, Miss Josephine  I  
Sutphin of Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Tani v, .368 aD-1.id 

. 	$3!1(.1 	4.tvant 	poa4 

nravna vogvi. 
• 113.0  v -3 
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E.  B. Diiiinifiam,  who for twen y 
i  Years has been chaplain (if ihe lfartford 

County jail, has sent his resignation to 

Sheriff Smith, The resignation will take 
effect January 1 and next Sunday will 

be Mr, Dillingham 's last Sunday as 

Chaplain. The resignation, which 
• I  reached Sheriff Smith yesterday, is as 

follows:— 

Hartford. Conn., Dec. 17, 1104. 
E. J. Smith, Esq.,  Sheriff Hartford Coun-

ty, Hartford. Conn. 
Dear Sir:—Twenty-tive years ago I en-

tered upon my duties as chaplain of the 
Ilartford count- jail. The relations be- 
I wean the sheriff and chaplain have al-
ways been the pleasantest. and were it 
nut a question of health  •  nothing would 
induce me to glve up the work, which I 
dearly love. Since my long illness  I have 
nut felt strong enough to doJustice to.  the 
increasing demands;  therefore,  r  feel 
competed to send you my resignation to 
take effect directly after the repalis arc 
completed at the thane). In order that I 
may be with the boys as. chaplain one 
more time. Sincerely yours. 
E. B. Dillingham, Chaplain Hartford 

County Jail. 

Sheriff Smith has not decided upon a 
successor to Chaplain Dillingham but 
Counel/inan  Thomas ti Day will  act 
:a ide  HIS F REWELL SERMON. 

'? (-1  Ado 
1  • 	f  

B. Di lingham RetiresFrom  the 

Chaplaincy of the county Jail. 

E, B. Dillingham addressed the prison-
rs at the Hartford county jail. Sunday, 

f,,r the last time, as chaplain of the Insti-
1 ution. The religious services were ap-
propriate to Ohristtnas day, and Chaplain 
Dillingham's sermon was on the birth of 
christ. It was at the conclusion of his 
sermon that Mr. Dillingham announced 

Ida retirement from the chaplaincy and 
bade farewell to his congregation and 
the officials of the jail.  The services 
were held in the chapel,  which was used  I 
Sunday for the first  time  since  its en-
largement and resovatibn. Among  those 
en the platform were the Rev. James W. 

IBra.diu, rector of St. John's church, Evan-
:getist E. P. Hammond, Deacon P. P. Ben-
nett, Stephen Maslen, who, to show his 
regard for Mr. Dillingham,  took a place 
in the choir that  sang  the hymns, James 
Mayo and W. F. Hilton. The pulpit was 
decorated with a handsome bouquet of  . 

'choice flowers, the gift of Mrs. Smith. 
wife of the sheriff. There were nearly  ' 

10(7 prisoners in the congregation, 
In his farewell address Mr. Dillingham 

said he stood before the prisoners for the 
lost time as the chaplain di the jail. He 
became chaplain  November 75,  1879.  The 
twenty-five years of his chaplaincy have 
iwen pleasant years for him. No pastor 
,..ould have a more appreciative or  a more 
attentive audience than  he  has  had. It 
takes a few days for  prisoners to become 
acclimated to the jail after their commit-
ment, but under Hospital Steward Smith's 
physical guidance they come around all 
right, and become attentive listeners. 
The last thing which Mr. Dillingham did. 

'  Saturday evening, before he left his office, 
was to throw  away a  large number of due 
hills. notes, ate.. which he had taken in 
the past from discharged  prisoners  for 
money loaned them, He did not want to 
hold  these bilis and notes against the men 
any longer. Chaplain 1711/ingham said 
that the last time Sheriff Smith attended 
the  services conducted by him in the 
chapel was June 5, 7895.  When he became 
,•110,plain the congregation numbered from 
tifty to eighty. He has seen as many  as 
Kir) in attendance. With the recent im-
provements Hartford has one of the finest 
jails in America. They have the best of 
„A-livers, and what ie. wanting? "Let me 
tell you," said Chaplain Dillingham. 
-Read from your Bibles: 'F'or this God 
is our God forever and  ever. He will he 
our guide even until death,' Shall I give 
vou another:  '1  will  instruct thee and 

• 'teach thee in the way which thou shalt 
go.  I will guide thee with mine eye.' 
sin has a thousand treacherous paths. 
Now necessar th 	to have a wide:" 

" 	_ 
7 Chityillan  a 	 n re err n 	e 

chlti-acter of  the persons whom he had 
met in the jail. said "I believe that inl 
ail our jails there are rich Jewels that 
will one day sparkle In our Saviour's _ 
crown if we will only  arouse ourselves to 
Put the way of life before them as it was 
put before Valentine Burke and  Jerry Mc-
Cauley. while  they were serving their 
sentences in prisons.-  

Though the sheriff was not present he 
bade him farewell, saying that he always 

had  his best wishes and assistance. He 
bade farewell to the denude's and other 
officials.  not fnrgetting the engineer,  who. 

he said.  sometimes made it hot for them 
Onughlem.  and to the singers. in con -

clusion  Chap :sin Dillingham said "I 
cannot  tell you how much i have en-

.  loyed my labors hers, but I know the 
new chaplain Is a man thoroughly inter-

.  ested in his work,and I am sure  that under 
his teachings you will strive to be better 
men and women, and when the summons 
shall  come we will all meet in the home 
above." He distributed among them 
copies  of the honk "Do  From Sin," by 
Len G. Broughton. M. D.. and he asked 
them to take care of the books and read 
them. He referred in the way in which. 
Looks  that lie had given to prisoners in 
the  past have  been torn and abused. He 
honed tlw  envies of "I'n From SIM' would 
not be  similarly treated. 

The  Rev. Mr. Erarlin snolce briefly in 
commendation of the work of Chaplain 
rullingham, and pronounced the benedic- 

CHAPIN FAMILY GATEMHING. 

Pleasant informal Meeting  at Hart-
ford—General Reunion Will  Proba-
bl• be in This City. 

,  Special Dispatch to The Republican. 
HARTFORD. Ct., Snuday, December 18. 

The Chapin family association held an 
enjoyable and profitable informal meeting 
at the Allyn house in this city yesterday 
afternoon, about 30 memberS of the asso-
ciation being present, including William 

H. Chapin, proprietor of the Massasoit 
house. Springfield, Mrs Louise Hildreth 
of Northampton, Miss Laura Blair, Mrs 
Florence M. Herrick of Spencer, and Mrs 
Emeline R. Bridges of TA arren.  Mr  Lom-
bard of West Warren, Mrs William M, 
Curtis of Bristol, Ct., Miss Florence Cha-
pin; Mrs Edward Bliss, Gilbert  W.  Cha-
pin, president. Charles S. Blake, Mrs H. 

Hitchcock, Mrs Walter D. Faxon, Mrs 
Charles Childs and Miss Louise Smith of 
Hartford, Dwight G. Fuller of Suffield, 
Terry T. Chapin .of Enfield, Mrs Ella 
Lines Chapin of Pine Meadow, Miss Jen-
nie D. Smith of Northampton. 

Letters of regret were received from 
Mayor and State Treasurer-elect Arthur 

B. Chapin of Holyoke, Judge E.  W.  Cha-
pin of Holyoke. Mrs S.  W.  Griswold  and 
Mrs Oliver Walker of Northampton.  John 
C. Brinsmade of Washington,  Ct., Frank 
M. Chapin of Pine Meadow.  N. L. Harris 

'of Deerfield. F.  P.  Chapin of  Hudson, Vt  , 
;John  E. Morris and wife of  Hartford. The 
meeting was successful in its object and 
considerable valgable dataLwas_obtaincd 

Young George B. Cortelyou, Son of', 

Chairman Cortelyou of the republicani- 
national committee, is a cadet at. Naza r. 
reth  Hall at Nazareth, Penn. The most- 

meritorious honor roll ever awarded  .tor 
a cadet at the school has been given! 

him.  Just seventy-seven weekly per- 

fect markings in study and Conduct 
constituted his record, which placed 

him at the head of his division. Cadet 
Cortelyou's proficiency was greeted 
with  a great outburst of applause on 
the part of the cadets, when an-

rnounced  by  the principal. Cadet Ccu-
!teiyou's markings surpass by only a 
few the merit marks of his father when 
.he was a cadet in the same hall  a 
score.  or more years ago. 
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ves 	 Church 	§t  Lorain 

MISS PAULINE MORTON 
Daughter  of the Secretary of  the  Navy 

and rs. 	 •Farragut  Square, 
the guests being  received  by Mr. and 
Mrs. Glover and the bride and  bride-
groom. 

The  ushers  were Count  Adam de 
Moltke de Huitfuld  of  •Denmark,  Count 
van Limburg Stirurn and Baron van 
Trallvati Serovskerken of Holland,  Ma-
jor Charles L. McCawley of the  Ma-
rine Corps, Walter Van  Rensselaer 
Berry and Clarence Wilson. Miss Hag-
ner, Mrs. Rooseveit's secretary, was 
maid of honor. The beet man was 
Baron Moncheur, the Belgian minister. 
All of the ambassadors were present 
with  the  exception of Count Cassini, 
the Russian ambassador, who is itadis-
posed. Practically the entire corps was 
in attendance._  _ 

MeAueenr-Peels.  t 
Miss 	Eugenie Peck, daughter  • 

of the  late Charles E. and  Clara Russ 
Peck. and Mr.  William J.  MeAneeny  of 
Hartford  were married  in  North  Wind-
ham, at the  home of the bride's aunt, 
Mrs. Della  A.  Robinson,  at  12:30  o'clock 
Thursday afternoon,  in  the presence of 
a few  relatives.  Rev.  Ashley  Leavitt, 
pastor  of the Wililinantic Congregation-
al  Church, performed the ceremony, 
using the Episcopal marriage  ritual 
with the ring. The bride  wore  a  dress 
of mode crepe de  chine. trimmed with 
cream lace, chiffon and panne  velvet. 
Following the ceremony a lunch  was 
served, after which  Mr.  and Mrs.  Me-
A.neeny left for a short trip. Cu their 
return they will occupy an apartment 
at the  Linden,  Hartford. Mr. MeAnee-
ny is the purchasing agent for the 
Electric Vehicle Company of Hart- 
tend. 

-  Miss Pauline Morton has selected 
Saturday, Dec 17, as  the date of her 
debut and the function will be the 
conventional tea. All the preparations 
will be on a mammoth scale. At least 
a thousand cards will be sent out and 
the assistants will begin with Miss, 
Alice Roosevelt and will include not! 
only the most prominent of the year's 
buds, but a bevy of visitors from Chi-I 
-eago and other cities. Mrs Roosevelt 
has accepted the invitation and will 
be present at least part of the after-' 
noon and will certainly be among the 
donors of flowers for this attractive! 
young belle. 

Miss Morton's  Debut 
The chief  function of next week '  will  be the  debut of Miss Pauline Mor- 

ton which will take place  next Satur-day, at tile home of  her parents. This 
fortunate young woman  has  been in a 
vortex of pleasure ever since the lit-tle season opened.  She has been lunched and dined and  given balls un-
til there is scarcely an  experience left 
for her debut party. Miss  Morton is very pretty and  bright with golden 
brown hair and dark  brown eyes and 
faultless complexion.  The buds have 
made bows nearly every  day this week 
and a coming out party  is scheduled for each of the  corning six days. A 
Pretty custom which seems  universal 
is fel' the debutantes  to take their •flowers, and the popular ones  get i nearly a van full, to the hospitals  and arrange them with their  own dainty 

'fingers around the cots of  the suffer-
ing poor, This beautiful idea was  first suggested by little  Miss Elinor Morton 
Hoyt, the daughter  of the solicitor-
general, and has  been faithfully ad- , 
hered to in the case  of  Miss  CA_Self 
Schroeder,  Mi. 
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Reception  for  Wile  1N e 	Soh Sony 	a  member  c new  ttotet. 	His  son.  Dr. Joshua  ChEttunah.  .0, 

,Mra. o rola d  to  be  82 years old. and  his  wit 

Boston.  Sb 

The regular ,c  .1.eaeveTsrertirrenet Tegarleen.InAlbert  c., 

addresses by Mayor  W. 1,  Henney and 

-1K  rOgsownh7_ ment of the Cock:ether  A.  Johnse'e,.. 

Samuel Hart, presittenl -orthe board of 
held Thursday e.,„ lived, and Henry '  . _— 

Warden Albert Garvin of the state 

bury,  Mass. 

trustees, will preside. 	There will be 

prison, 	The liartfcird High Sehonl 
Mandolin club will volunteer its  ser-
vices, and Mrs, Winlam P. Conklin will 
pia— the accompaniments  and also the 
march•  fDr• t h..  ,w;- s'  entrance into the 
hall.  
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reception for Miss Shipman.' 

In connection with the reception for 
tilt members a farewell reception was 
gi4en to Miss Agnes G. Shipman who 
to-day closes forty conseeutive years 
of teaching in the- Brown (Pipet) dis-
trict. Miss Shipman's work has been 
confined to the east side and almost all 
of the Good Will boys come from that 
Section. For this reason she desired to 
spend her last free evening in Hart-
ford with her boys. No especial cele-
bration was planned but many called 
during the reception to ectend,a good-
by and regret at tbe departure of their 

.former  teacher.  Many  of the  'callers 
a.h, l,nrt  

MISS SHIPMAN ENDS HER 
WORK IN FIRST DISTRICT. 

DEcEmBER 23,  1404.  . 

SHE IS GOING TO NEW YORK TO- 
MORROW TO LIVE. 

Former Pupils Greet Her at the 
Good Will Club, Present  Flowers 

to Her and. Wish Her 'Well — 

A Sketch of Her Notable Career.' 

Surrounded by her former pupils, Miss. 
Agnes Shipman, long a teacher in the  , 
Brown School, passed last evening at 
the Good Will Club in the fulfillment of  '• 
a desire that her last free evening in 
Hartford should be with "her boys." 
She ends today forty consecutive years 
of teaching in the First District, al-
most all in one grade,  a  service so long  . 
that she has numbered among her  pu- 

pils children of the children she taught 
in the earlier day'S. Her record is re-
markable in many ways, but no less 
for the success she has met with than 
if or the length of her service. Tomor-
row she goes to New York to live. 

Last evening was the occasion of the  , 
Christmas reception at the Good Will 
Club when the members turn out in 
force. As Miss Shipman's work has 
been confined to the East Side and as '  
almost all the Good Will boys come 
from that section, there are few who 
have not been under het care at one 
time or another, and Miss Shipman 
found many a familiar face at the club, . 
many a pleasant word of greeting. 

There was no especial celebration 
planned, but the boys could not let the 
occasion go without some notice. So 
they clubbed together and obtained a 
handsome box of carnations, which 
were presented to Miss Shipman by 
Miss Mary Hall. none  of  the boys feel-
ing equal to making  a  speech. Miss 
Shipman was much surprised and 
greatly touched by the gift. 

Miss Shipman spent  the  evening at 
the club talking over old days with 
different boys, inquiring  into  what they 
were doing, what successes they had 
met with, and listening  with  interest to 
the stories they had to tell. It was 
with great regret on either side that 
the evening had to come to an end 
and the boys were profuse in expres-
sion of good wishes for their former 
teacher to whose influence they owe so 
much. 

BREW ANKLE hSeh rprnoi tSaci 111;1? lt 
FEBRUARY 3, 1922. annex 
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2 	s  of her teaching 
Miss Agnes G. Shipman, who Is thal only one period 

dean among  school teachers in thin eitn: of sickness and 
having taught at the Brown schooi,since vs. This record 
1864 with the exception of 13 rears, e and Miss Ship-
when she lived in New York, is for her strength-
suffering from a fractured ankle, she comes 
sustained In a fall Sunday afternoon be-xid old New Eng-
tween 5 and a o'clock, when returninfe is the more re-
from a call at the home of  Mrs.  WillIche fact that after 
O. Burr on Farmington avenue, at'Fored afternoons she 
est street. She lives at the home of,Mred for twelve win-
C. V. O'Cr nell, No. 25 Gillett street. ■90, taught in the 

Miss Shipman had left tSe sidewalgan street as  as-
and in crossing the pavement slippedarrows. Her only 
falling in such' a' way that she received about five, were 
a Pott's fracture and also a dislocation atives. 
of the left ankle. Two young men' saw anges that have 
her fall and carried her to her home. trict during Miss 
Dr. Ansel G. riook, who reduced the  ,  none has been 
'fracture, says It will be at least three the population. 
months before Miss Shipman  will  be ableeaching, the chil-
to be about. Although in ,considerable her were mostly 
.pain at present, she is sitting-.up. ermans (Luther-
'  Miss  Shipman's  record  as a  teacher in re far different. 
one district  is  unequaled in  the educa-  class of  th t 
tional history of this city.  She  began were represent-
her duties under Principal  Frederick  the population 
Freeman Barrows in 1884,  and  of her are 'difficult, not 
associates then none are now  teaching,  not bright, but 
The Brown school was  then  located  in  foreign element 
the stone building, Nos.  34-42 Market  nmerfect knowl-treet, now occupied by  Charles G. Lin- 
oln & Co. She taught  continuously  she wrote a few 

lfrom 1864 mite 1904. Her latest serve nan touched on 
ic, began in 1917. Both in  that  school of the children: 
And tha newer building, she  has  taught (atonalities  and 
:Many who have become prominent In mopolltan crowd 
he Ile of the city, state and nation and in the land 
any of these who  live  out  of  town and assume the aako it a point to always pay their IA an early age 

espects to their former teacher upon link (int-  of time ach visit to Hartford.  .___  Jund their shel-  e tered lives. There  are  no children in  I 

ISS SHIPMAN 

•••••,■11. 

40 Tears in School. 

For one who has spent her whole life 
In public school work with the boys ant 
girls of the East Side—a crowd of al 
nationalities—and who has had many 
amusing experiences in her forty year 
with them, Miss Shipman is exceeding- 
ly modest in speaking of her life. Her 
term of work in the school Is second 
only to that of the late Principal Fred- 
erick P. Barrows, who was connected 
with it forty-three years. During it the 
Brown School and the Brown School 
Kindergarten were built, the force of 
teachers and number of pupils very ma- 
terially increased, and the population 

district underwent an entire 

Miss Shipman started in teaching 
when only 17 years old. A. normal school 
training was not required in those days, 
but it was not needed in her case, cer-
tainly, If no other standard is taken 
than the success of those who have been 
under her instruction. She received  a 
Public school education, district and 
high, and on graduation from the high 
school became a teacher in the old stone 
school, which was on Market street 
where Charles-G. Lincoln & Co.'s place 
now is. 

In less than a year after beginning 
teaching she took up her work in the 

'grammar grade in which she has con-
tinued ever since. In the old stone 
school there were but five rooms, with 
Oct." The arrangements 

the present, each 
holding about 100 
ses were conduct- 



the in oi 	 eit•re 	apprecia- 
tive or affectionate. The writer, tefter 
a lifetime's experience with them—In 
many instances with two generations—
wishes' to express the admiration and 
love that the association has fostered. 
Xs years pass on they fill positions of 
responsibility and trust in industrial, 
commercial and professional life, re-
Sleeting credit and honor upon the 
school. 

Miss Shipman regrets leaving Hart-
ford and her school life exceedingly., 
While she informed Principal Ames 
three weeks ago of her determination to 
leave. she has not been able to bring 
herself two send in her resignation and 

,  will not do so until today (Friday). Her 
leffectIon for the class of children she 
has had to deal with has become great 

j and is evidenced by her desire to spend 
last evening. her last free evening in 
Hartford, with her boys, as she calls 
'hem. She says ei,e+ tie,. 
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city. He is  Y Major J. G. Rathbun. 
City  Guard  of 

MAJOR RATHBUN APPOINTED. 
He and W. H. Gibney Among  the 

Capitol Superintendents. 

The many friends of Major Julius G.. 
•Rathbun will be glad to learn that 
Comptroller Mitchell has decided to ap-
point him one of the force of six as-
sistant superintendents of the Capitol 
whom the law authorizes him to select. 
'The place lasts for the session of the 
Legislature and the compensation is 
ewe 

Major Rathbun has experienced a 
number  of hard knocks of fate within 
ide,ent pears, culminating in the say] 
tea of his daughter a few days ago. Ti 
position to which he is appointed will 
lning him into contact with many of 
hie old friends and occupy him agreea-
l•n; and no doubt be welcome to him. 
tie•is.one of the best know and most 
eethusiastie republicans in Hartford 
and (-us been doing things, not getting 
them, hitherto. 

Comptroller Mitchell has also decided 
le appoint to a similar position W, H. 
Gibney of Berlin. so that two of these 
places will fall to Idaieford county, 
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DIVORCE GRANTED 
MRS. F. C. WILSON. 

DECEMBER 23, 190-i 

HUSBAND FORMERLY ADJU-
TANT OF FIRST REGIMENT.  _ 
Mrs. Clara Corbin Wilson of this city 

was divorced from Frederick C. Wilson 
of Boston by Judge John M. Thayer in 
the superior court yesterday. The de- 
cree was granted on the ground of de- 
sertion. Mr. Wilson, who was at one 
time adjutant of the First Regiment, C, 
N. G., under Colonel Erichson, had en- 
tered an appearance through Noble E. 
Pierce to contest the case, but the ap- 
pearance was subsequently withdrawn 
and, while Mr, Pie'ree was iii court 
when the case was heard, he asked no 
questions of Mrs. Wilson or her wit-
nesses. 

Mrs. Wilson was represented by F. L. 
Hungerford as her lawyer. She said 
she was married to Mr. Wilson at 
New Britain on January 14, 1881, and 
from then until October 3, 1903, she 
lived in New Britain. She is a pianist 
and music teacher and gives musical 
lectures, demonstrating with the piano. 
Until 1897 she lived with her husband. 
Then he became interested in the con- 
struction of a street railway in Nor-
way, Me., and went there. In August 
of that year she went to Norway with 
her son and remained there for six 
weeks, but was compelled to leave be- 
cause of the condition of the Italians 
who were building the line. Mr. Wil- 
son could not get money to pay them 
and they got mutinous and on the ad- 
vice of Louis E. Wilson, Mr. Wilson's 
brother, she returned to New Britain. In 

,January, 1898, her husband came to see 
her in  New Britain and remained for a 
few days. Early in the next summer 
she went to Boston to see him. He 
took her to a place where he formerly 
boarded on Columbus avenue and after 
three days he left her, saying Hi had 
some business to attend to and woulc. 
leturn  In a short time.  '  .  _ _ 

"A  nut  Kate" Tucker's Anniversary. 
The 100th enniversare of the birthday 

of "Aunt Kate" Tucker of Heath was 
Wetly observed at her home yesterday 
by a family zathering and calls from  1  
neighbors. At  the  dinner seveu sat dem). 
and during the day 1.7 called to extend 
, •nngratulations, Mrs Tucker enjoyed the 
occasion rery much and stood the fatigue 
incident to the day nicely. "Thiele" 
David Avery of East Charlemont, e he ie 
liirl years old in January.  wat  unable Ili 
visit Mrs Tacker on account of a slight 
indisposition. Among the gifts presented 
to Aunt Kate were lilt) pinks.  She es-
ceived many messages of congratulation 
from friends unable  to attend. 

The elret was Mrs. Catharine  Henry 
Tucker of the town of Heath. She was 
a hundred years old on Christmas day, 
and died on Wednesday. January  4.  of 
pneumonia. after an Ilineesof two  days. 
She was the aunt of Congressman E., 
Stevens Henry of  the First Connect' 
district, 



airs. Michael Clancy of Charlestown,  7' 

]lass., aged 105, stuffed the Christmas 
turkey with her own hands Saturday  \ 

evening. She's rather deaf now, but 
reads with ease. James O'Brien of the 
same tcwn, who'll be 104 neat week, 
did justice to his plateful of 
Christmas turkey. He feels pret-
ty sure that he's the oldest 
democrat within sight of the Monu-
ment. Mrs. Mary Shepard of Pough-
keepsie was 104 on Christmas day. She 
sat tip Saturday night and 'vas at the 

o'clock mass Christmas morning. She 
a  does housework, reads without glasses, 

' 'N  a.  smokes a pipe, and sings old Irish songs.  1-'11  

Ca.._  William Welch of Lempeter, N. H., en- 1  
 

Toyed Christmas for the 104th lime, and he 
alt."  will  observe his 105th birthday miniver-
aa,  sary March 20. 1805. He claims to be the 
-(5  oldest citizen in New Hampshire, the Old- . 

\ 	est  member of the Grand Army, and the  old- 

\ 	t member of the Blue Lodge of Masons 
iii the United States. He is enjoying life 
with good health, eyesight and hearing; 

k i  and still finds great enjoyment in 'his pipe. 

He enlisted in a New Hampshire regiment 
Aug. 21, 1862, and nerved until discharged 
in Savannah, Ga.,  in  1865.  He  carries a 

large scar from a gunshot wound received 
at the Battle of Cedar Creek, Mr. Welch 
was born in St. Andrew's, N. B., March 29,  
1800, and  has always been in the lumber-
ing business. 

.1. F.  Morris of New  Setlford. N. Y., 
probably can say that lie is the oldest man 
who has acted as best man at a wedding  .,,,. 
in  recent years. On his 104)th birthday he 
was beside his son at the latter's wedas,  ,)1 

MISSIONAIV'?1-0, CHINA. 
 

ding, 

Celebrated 	13,4th Bird 	. 

Poughkeepsie. N. if., Dee. 25 - -M vs 

Mary Shephard of this city celebrated 
her 104th birthday today, having been 

horn in Ireland. December 25. 1800. Mrs. 

Shepard sat up all last night in order 
to be in time for the - o'riork mass  al 
St. Peter's Church this morning. She 
fluids comfort in her pipe and in singing 
old Irish songs. She does  •  not wear 
glasses and does all of her own house-
Work. 

rs. Mary Shepara of Poughkeepsie, 

Y„ celebrated  her 104th birthday 
yesterday. Mrs, Shepard lives alone 
in her little cottage in Davies street. 
She does her own washing, prepares 
her own meals, and between times 

finds solace in her pipe. No special 
festivity has been planned to mark the 

passing of another milistone in Mrs. 
Shepard's long life, but her many 

a :cads saw that the Christmas day 

was made a pleasant  one  for her. 

Miss Browne, Graduate of Theological 

Seminary, to Go Abroad. 

The American Board of Foreign Mis-
sions  hsa appointed Miss Alice Sey-
mour  Browne as  a  foreign missionary, 
to be connected with the North China 
mission. She Is designed for that mis-
sion,  because  of  Its exceptional op-
portunities  and  the  immediate  and 
pressing  need of women workers.  She 
will  embark for  China  as soon  as I  practicable,  after  the woman's board  is 
able  to release her  from  her  present 
work.  For over nine years it has 

I been  her purpose to serve  in  the for-eign  field. 
wagaim,  

na ll  

M as Browne is e daughter of the 

1 	 „, 
Rev, John K. Browne and Mrs. L.  Lien-1en.1  
dal] Browne. Her parents have been 
connected with the Eastern Turkey  • 
mission of the American Board since 
1875. Miss Browne was born in Har-
Root, where she lived until  she was 
about 13 years old, and then she came 
to America. She attended the Latin 
school at Cambridge, Mass. She joined 
Pilgrim Congregational church in 1895. 
She spent her childhood on 'Assiut, 
ground, and subsequent close touch 
with the foreign field and acquaintance. 
with many missionaries have given her 
a pretty accurate conception of the 
bright side of missionary lffe, and also 
of the Isolation, peculiar discourage-. 
tnents and frequent peril involved in 
the work. 

Miss Browne is a graduate of Mount 
Holyoke college, in the class of 1900, 
She attained high grade in her studies 
and was especially prominent  as  an 
organizer and leader. She graduated 
from Hartford Theological seminary in 
1903, with very high rank. She also 
graduated from the School of Religions 
Pedagogy, affiliated with the seminary. 
For more than a year she has been 
secretary of the young people's de-
partment of the Woman's Board of 
Missions, and as such has made the 
acquaintance of a large circle of the 
friends of foreign missions. Her pres-
ent home is in Auburndale. Mass. The 
Woman's Board will release her from 
its service._  

GRUNTLER—DEETER—In  this  city,  Decem-

ber  21, 1504, by the Rev. James Goodwin, 
Edward K. Cruntler of this coy and  Miss 

Lester of East Hartford. 

New Britain, December 27. 
The coming out party of Miss Min-

nie Corbin at the Hotel Rusawin,  Mon, 
iday night was in every respect  a  de- 

I lightful affair. No debutante in New 
Britain has been presented  into  so- 
ciety under more favoring auspices. 
The younger element of  New Britain 

! society wags represented at its -best, and 
'Miss Corbin 'was the recipient of many 
'felicitations upon the happy event in 
her life. At  Ina()  when the affair 

.reached its height the scene  was one 
of dazzling brilliance. The  color 
scheme of  red and white was  most 
effectively carried out.  Ali  the care-

I  fully planned arrangements, as prey-
'  iously announced  in THE HARTFORD 
'  TIMES. were carried out. 

The receiving began in the front par-
lor shortly after 8:30 and lasted a-bout 
an hour. Dancing followed and con-
tinued until early this morning, Land-
lord Long of the Russwin served an 
excellent supper for the  party in the 
small side dining room.  The  opening 
of the dining room and parlor together 
gave ample room for the dancing  and 
the company passed a delightful  night. 

The following is a list of the guests 
present: The Misses Lillian  Wetmore, 
Maud Brown, Flora  Humphrey, Ruth' 
Stanley, Mary Adams  of  Providence, 
R I.; Marie Wade of Philadelphia, 

I  Julie Humason, Ethel -Stone,  Christine 
'  North, Marjorie alumazOn.  Estelle 
Case, Helen  W.  Davison, Clara Vib-
berts, Augusta L. Vibberts,  Helen  Ta.1- 
catt, Helen Stanley Bessie Case,  Ag- 
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universal appro' 
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JONATHAN E. DUNCE. 

Say- 

Pretty Christmas Ceremony at  the 
North  Church. 

Miss Harriet Margery Eldred, daughter  1 
it  Mr  and Mrs John Melvill  Eldred  of  
Cooperstown, N. Y., and Frederick Bowen  I 
Cross, son of  Mr and Mrs Amos G. CroSe 
of  35 Mattoon street,  this city, were mar-
ried at high noon  yesterday at the North  I 
Congregational church  by Her Newton  M. 
Hall. A large number  were present at 
the ceremony.  400 invitations having been 
issued.  The  church  was prettily decorat-
ed 

 
 with ferns and potted  plants.  Previ-

ous    to the ceremony  Mrs Carlos C. Chap-
man,    organist at  the North church, gave 
the  five following selections:— 
:Schcrzr. 	 Dudley BucJi 
meditation in  D Eat, 

Charles Wakefield Cadman 
Reverie 	 .. 	.F. Atherton 
Triumphal march  	Dudley gunk 
Sr,reuade   	 Widor 

Promptly at  12 the bridal party en-
tered the  church and proceeded through 
the aisle to  the  altar,  where they were 
met by  the  groom and  the best man, the 
“Lohengrin" wedding  march being played 
by the  organist. The bridal party con-
sisted of  the ushers, Edward Thomas 
Broadhurst of this city, Delta Kappa Ep-
silon,  Williams, 1901; Robert Stewart 
Crocker  of Columbia  university, Prince-
ton, 1904; Clifford Parker 'Warren of 
Harvard  law  school,  Beta Theta Pi, Am-

'  herst.  1903:  C,  Harry Graves of this city; 
Prof Clinton  Henry Collester of the Mas-
sachusetts  institute of technology. Phi 
Kappa Psi, Amherst 1902, and Frank 
Adelbert Cook  of New York city, Phi 
Kappa  Psi, Amherst, 1902: the maid of 
honor, Miss Maud Alice Eldred, principal 
of "The  Orphanage school" of Coopers-
town, N.  Y.,  a cousin of the bride, and 
the  bride  on  the  arm of her father. The 
best  man was  Prof John Henry Frinell 
of Pennsylvania state college,  Phi  Kappa 
Psi,  Amherst, 1902. 

The single-ring ceremony was used. The 

.d3AN 

Ems ';jaj  Slilti-pb 

bride wore a traveling  suit  of blue velvet, 
trimmed with white kid and Persian trim-

'  ming.  The  maid  of  honor wore crown 
velvet.  The  bride's  mother was dressed 
in  black  velvet embroidered in black  and 
white,  and the  groom's  mother wore black 
pear  de  cygne silk,  trimmed with point 
lace. The bride's grandmother,  Mrs Har-
riet Eldred, wore a princess black peau  : 
de soie, trimmed  with duchess lace. Mrs 
D. Edward Miller, aunt  of  the bride, was 
becomingly  gowned in gray crepe de 
chine,  with  lace  trimmings.  As  the party 
left  the church  the Mendelssohn weddiug 
march was played. A wedding breakfast 
following  the ceremony was given  at  the 
home  of  the bride's aunt,  Mrs  Daniel  Ed-
ward  Miller, 52 Pearl street, elaborate 
catering being furnished by  Barr.  The 
breakfast was attended only by immediate 
friends  and relatives. 

The  groom's  gifts  to  the best man  and 
the  ushers  were pearl stickpins,  and  his 
gift  to  the bride was  a  diamond and  pearl 
brooch.  The  young couple received  a  large 
number of handsome presents.  After  a 
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WEDDED IN FOOT GUARD HALL. 
Over 1:-.0 Couples in Grand 7iinveh—oik  

,2,..c___ Dinner for Over sun. ,C-7.  

Alexander Green, a conductor  en the 
employ of the Hartford  Street Railway 
Company, and Miss Emma  Tuck  were 
married last evening  in Foot Guard  ,. 
Hall by Rabbi Hurwitz.  The bride  is 
the daughter of Mr.  and  Mrs.  Simon 
Tuck and the bridegroom, who came 
here from New  Haven about a year ago,  , 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.  Abraham 
Green of that city. The ceremony  was 
performed about 9 o'clock. 

Benjamin Witte»stein of New Teri+ 
was best man, while the  groomsmen 
and bridesmaids were  Robert M. Wel-
lack of New Haven. Abraham  Wallack 
of New York, Morris and  Edwin Wal-
lai.'k of New Haven, Harry  Mahller  of 
this city. Louis Feinstein of New Ha- 

Ill! 
_ 

yen, Miss  Lizzie  Green,  Miss Lillian 
Green and Mrs, Morris  Wallack of New 
Haven, sisters of the  bridegroom, Miss 
Sarah Wittenstein of  New York, and 
Miss Katie Tuck and Miss Fannie Solo-
mon of this city. 

Over 150 couples were in the grand 
inarch and afterwards a dinner was 
scrved in the lower  ball  to over 300, 
iinduding many children. The cele-
bration will be continued today at the 
inane of the bride's parents, No.  76 
11sant street, and then the couple will 
t N he  a trip to Washington. 

A  TRIPLE  CELEBRATION. 

Hartford Couple Married on Wedding 

Anniversaries, 27. 
Howard Arthur  Sill and  Was Alice 

Isabel  Newton, both of  this city.  were 
married in Stamford, Tuesday even-.  
ing, at the home of the  bride's  grand-
parents. Mr. and  Mrs. James S. jen-

ininge. The  event was a triple celebra-
tion.  It was  the  golden wedding anni-
versary of the marriage of Mr. a.nd 
Mrs.  Jennings  and  the twenty-first an 
niversary of  the  marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tteimas S. Newton of No. 116 
Clark  street, this  city, the parents  of 
the  bride. 

Several hundred  invitations were is-
sued for the triple event, and th_e_tm, 

"BABY HAZEL',  IS DEAD. 

Was Two Months Old and Weighed 

Only 26 Ounces. 

Bridgeport, December 28.—Little Mary 
Hazel, the miniature baby girl, who 

' has been at the Bridgeport hospital for 
the past eight .weeks, died yesterday 
morning at 4 o'clock. The infant was 
the smallest that ever lived at the hos- 
pital, weighing but two pounds and 
two  ounces, and she was only 14 inches 
from the top of  her  head to her tiny 
toes.  It was on Mary Hazel's account 
that a subscription  for  a baby incu-
bator was inaugurated The child 
was too  delicate to  be  washed, so she 
was  anointed every day all over with 
sweet oil,  and was wrapped in a long 
jacket  of cotton  and  gauze with a hood 
over her  head and neck, Her hands 
were an inch and  three-quarters in 
length while  her thumbs were only % of 
an inch.  Her  arms  at the wrist, which 
are unusually  plump in babies, were an 
I nch and  a half  in  circumference. Her 
great toe  was half an inch long, while 
her whole   foot was only 2174 inches long 
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Thehouse is an ordinary Poiish tene-
ment and great trouble was experienced 
in getting sufficient light by which to 
work. When all the lamps and lanterns 
in the house had been requisitioned the 
woman was allowed to recover con-
sciousness, having been under the in-
fluence of choloform from 9 until 11 
o'clock. 

Shortly after midnight chloforin 
was again administered and the oper-
ation was begun and was not completed 
until about 3 o'clock this morning, Dr. 
Plummer acted as surgeon and was as-
sisted by Drs. Crowley, Lewis. Cox and 
Hotchkiss. Mrs. Norwak revived from 
the effects of the anaesthetic and it is 
said this evening that she win probab.y 
recover. She is a woman a little under 
the average in height and the child 
born this morning was her eighth, of 
which only one is living, the others 
dying at birth. 
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----MORGAN-TAYLOR. 

134 HOW('  'Wedding  on indwell  Street! 
Last  Evening. 

I 

tp:ab trat 

r 

Victor  Forest Marge» and Miss  Etta. 
Stella May Taylor were married at 7 

*.z2 l  o'clock last evening at the home  of the 
or; bride, No 22 Bodwell street.  The cer- 

A %.1\ eniony was performed  by  Rev.  H. M. 
Thompson, pastor  of  the  Memorial Bap-
list Church, in the presence  of about 

4-■ 
 150 guests, among  them  people  from 

• c-) 

	

2 

▪ 

 • 	Philadelphia. Trenton, West  Orange CO    
d .Er_r 	and Newark. N. J., and Boston,  Mass. 

The maid of honor was Miss  Grace 
Drew of West Orange, N.  J., and the 

	

1:0 12.„: 	hest man was Councilman  Frank M. 
Mather of this city.  The  ushers  were 

o o  Garrett Brower, Charles  Cross and 
I 	 Charles A. Zipp, jr., of this  city. The 

	

',4gd 	bride's gown was of white  silk crepe. 
chine over white  taffeta silk, with 

cce,•  duchesse lace and pearl trimmings.  She 

	

g  .0 	o 
carried a bouquet of  white bride roses 

▪ and  wore  a  veil. The dress  of the maid ti  of honor was cream  colored crepe de 
chine and she carried American  Beauty 
roses. The bride's gift  to the maid of 
honor was a crescent  of  pearls  and the 
bride's present from the  bridegroom 
was a gold watch. The  bridegroom 
gave the best man an opal  scarf pin 
and his gifts to the ushers were ruby 
scarf pins. The house was  prettily  dec-
orated with evergreens,  palms and hoh... 

• ! 

• 

Ellsworth-Conrads. 

NT7s'Clara  Sprenger Conrads,  daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl  Henry Con- 

rads, and Robert Henry  Ellsworth, both 

of West  Hartford, were married at 7 
o'clock last evening at  the First Church, 

West  Hartford. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev,  Thomas M. Hodgdon, 

pastor of the  church, assisted by Rev. 
Franklin D. Elmer of  Winsted. The 
Episcopal service 'was  used and the 
bride was given away by  her father. 
She -wore white crepe de  chine trimmed 
with duchess lace  and carried a shower 
bouquet. of white roses.  Miss Martha 
Sprenger of New Haven,  a sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor,  and was 
dressed in cream  silk grenadine and 
carried pink carnations.  The brides-
maids were Miss  Julia M. Ellsworth and 
Miss Elizabeth F.  Ellsworth, sisters of 
the bridegroom.  They  were  dressed in 
white Swiss  trimmed with valenciennes 
lace and carried red  carnations. William 
S. Griswold of  West Hartford was best 
man and the ushers were  Waiter J.  Fish 
of West Hartford.  Empson B.  Hyde, 
Henry  E. Gage and Wesley  I.  Charter 
of Hartford. Miss  Emma Korn of 
Hartford rendered the wedding  marches 
upon the organ and also  played before 
the wedding ceremony. The  church was 
trimmed 'with evergreen for  the °eon- 
FiOn in addition to the  Christmas deco- 
rations. 

After the service at the church  a  re-
ception for the relatives was  held at 
the Conrads residence. which was  deco-
rated with evergreen and  holly. After 
the reception Mr. and Mrs.  Ellsworth 
took a train  north  for a  week's trip 
and upon their return  will live in  their 
new  house on  Mountain  street,  where 

they  will be at home Fridays  after 
April 1. 

Through some slight delay on  the 
Farmington avenue line, a carload  of 
people from this city, who expected  to 
attend the wedding, arrived  at the 
church at the close instead of at the 
beginning of the service. The  wedding 
was promptly at 7 o'clock and the  party 
reached their destination at about  7:07 
instead of 6:55, the time  of  the  next 

ter ear.  

SWUM:FIELD,  THURSDAY, DEC.  29,  1M4 - 
I  SOUTH  CHURCH CEREMONY. 

miss Mary A. Shute and Rev Charles 
S. Thayer Married. 

Miss Mary  Appleton Shute of Athol and 
Rev  Charles Snow Thayer of Hartford ' 
were  married  yesterday at 1 at the South  I 
'Congregational  church in this city before  ' 
a large  company  of  friends. The ceremony 

•was  performed by Rev  Dr Philip S. Moxom, 
_  the  double  ring ceremony being used.  Pre- 

vious  to the marriage  a number  of organ 
selections  were  given by John  S. Camp, 
organist  of the Park Congregational church 
at Hartford. As the  bridal  party entered 
the church the  -Lohengrin" wedding march 
was played,  and at the conclusion  Men-
delseohn's.  The bride was given  away  by 
her  brother-in-law,  Rev Warren J. Moul. 
ton of Athol.  Mrs Warren J. Moulton, a 
sister of the bride. was  maid of  honor,  and 
Misses  Mabel E. and Lucy B. Taft of this 
city acted as bridemsids.  The  best  man 
was Rev Lucius H. Thayer  of Portsmouth, 
N. H., a brother of the groom.  The bride, 
the matron  of honor and the bridemaide 
were  dressed  in  white,  the bride  carrying  a  ' 
shower  bouquet of lilies of the valley, and 
I Ire others  pink roses. The ushers were 
William T. Smith of  Westfield,  Rev  WI!. 
son  A. Stewart of Montpelier,  Vt., Rev 
Albert P.  Davis of  Wakefield, and Prof 
James  E.  Frame of Union theological  sem-
inary,  New  York  city. 

Following the ceremony  at the  church  a 
wedding breakfast and reception were  held 
at  the Massasoit house,  which were  at. 
tended by  over 200  of the guests.  The 
number  included  people  from Westfield, 
Northampton,  Holyoke. Hartford,. Athol, 
Portsmouth,  Washington, D. C.,  and  other 
places: Among the guests were  President 
1.  H.  Seelye  of Smith  college,  Prof  and 
Mrs Mitchell, Prof and Mrs Gillett, Prot 
and Mrs Pratt , if the Hartford theological 
s■emina•y, and  a  number of the enmity of 
the Yale divinity school. ' Mr and  )11-.4 

- Thayer left last evening  for a  wedding trip. 
and will reside at  64  Gillett street,  Hart.  
ford. 

Mr Thayer  is the son of  Mr and Mrs 
Lucius F.  Thayer of  Westfield. He  was 
graduated from Amherst  in  the class  of  ,, 
1881i, and from the Yale  divinity school iu  - 
the  class  of  139Zi. He  is at  present on the 
l'aeulty of  the  Hartford  theological sem-
inary.  Mrs Thayer is a graduate of Smith 
college.  Both Mr  and  Mrs Thayer hare 
spent  a large part a their  lives abroad. rk 

Manchester, N. H.,  who  were married 
in Sioux City, Iowa, Thursday evening, 
was  a check  from John D. Rockefeller, 
jr. The  receipt  of the check was 
announced when  menages_ were_  re, 
cc  Mrs. George  H. Page of No.  1  Char- 
It  ter Oak place  entertained the mein- 
fo  hers  of  Emma  Hart  Willard Chanter, 
at D. A.  R.,  at her home, Friday after- 

;  ce  noon. The programme consisted of An 
interesting  paper on "American  Wo-, 
men  in  Music," by Mrs. Clara  Corbin 
Wilson of this city, a member of  Es-
ther Stanley  Chapter Of New Britain. 
Mrs.  Wilson  gave a  history of what 
the women Of  this.couritty have done  In 
music and  illuitrated her paper 1:05-  
piano selections.  The paper was 
much enjoyed.  Tea was served. 
About thirty ladies  were present.  1 B. 

WillardSae i  Chapter. 
is a member  of the Emma 

One of the gifts  to Miss  Gertrude 
)." Lewis  and  Dr. H. W. N. Bennett  of 
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TWENTY-YEAR PASTORATE. 

Rev C. H. Brimlin'n Good Work at 
'Eantitampton—Ainj A Ivord•rs Cream-
ery Stock. 

From Oar Special Correspondent. 
EASTHAMPTON, Saturday, December 31. 

Easthampton people note with interest 
the completion of 20 ,years of service by 
Rev Charles a Hamlin as pastor of the 
the Payson Congregational church. The 

•  fact that Mr Hamlin has been pastor of 
the Payson church 20 yenrs means that 
for that period the church has had the 
benefit of strong and inspiring leadership. 
and it means something additional to that 

'  for the community as a whole. For not 
only has the church had in Mr Hamlin 
an efficient pastor for 20 years. but in 
him the town  has had  for the same period 
an influential  citizen, foremost in good 
works and an earnest advocate of the 
measures which have promised municipal 
advancement. In his church work Mr 
Hamlin has been recognized as a student, 
a philosopher, a man of broad views and 
advanced ideas, a minister who preached 
able sermons and a pastor -who was prac-
tical, tactful and earnest iu his labor for 
the upbuilding of the church. The preach-
ing and the ministrations of Mr Hamlin 
have been constantly invigorating and in-
spiring, and have kept his church strong 
and active. The Payson church is attend-
ed by the students of Williston seminary. 
and in his capacity of seminary preacher 
Mr Hanilin's influence has been immeas-
urably broadened nod he has become, 
known outside to a much gi eater degree, 
than a minister in a small town could 
otherwise attain. Many who have never 
seen Mr Hamlin know from the students 
of the progressiveness, ability and inspira-
tion of his preaching, and. through preach-
ing which has challenged the intellectual 
interest of the students and has at the 
same time effectively presented wise ad-
monition, lives which are being lived far 
and near and iu every direction from 
Easthampton undoubtedly show the bene-
ficial effect of his influence. 

In his relation to municipal affairs Mr 
Hamlin has been likewise a progressive 
mid earnest worker, and one aho has ad-
vised with judgment and breadth of view. 
In those affairs whose advaucenieut de-
pended largely on the co-operation of the 
people of all phases of religion and all 
races locally established, Mr Hamlin has 

I  often been the discoverer of the middle 
ground mug, which all might stand, and a 
unifier of ifiterests for the common good. 
When Rev E. F. Walshe, pastor of the 
Roman Catholic church, celebrated the 
25th anniversary of his pastorate last 
year, his willingness and desire to co-oper-
ate with the Protestant people of the town 
iu any movement for the general moral 
advancement was one of the features of 
the just tribute paid to his character and 
work. Rev Mr Walshe is the pastor of 

'  Jou:vest service in the local field, and Rev 
Mr Hamlin is the pastor of next longest 
service. and the frequent and elsewhere lin-
iment Protestant and unman Catholic co-
operation has resulted in large measure 
from the fact that. whenever such cooper-

'  ation bus seemed desirable, each of these 
two pastors lies known that he might find 
in the other a strong ally. 

Mr Hamlin was born in Connecticut, the 
son of a farmer. He was graduated from 
the Yale theological school in the class of 
1871, and his first pastorate was in Ches-
ter. He subsequently became pastor of 
the South church in Pittsfield, and took 
lip his work as pastor of the Payson 
hnrcb in Easthampton in 1887). His term 

of service has been the longest of those 
of the four pastors which the Payson 
church hes had in its existence of 52 
years. Rev Rollin Stone the first pastor, 
served 10 years. Rev Samuel T. Seelye, 
the second pastor. 13 years, and Rev Al-
,.sander R. Merriam. the third pastor, six 

Coming Out Reception. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Whittelsey Wf No.  135  

226  Farmington avenue gave a party at 
their home Saturday In honor of the 
entrance into society of their laughter, 
Miss Whittelsey: The latter received 
with her mother, and they were assist-
ed by Mrs. A. C. Hills, Miss Spaulding 
and Mrs. E. J. Pearson of this city and 
Mrs. Von der Smith of New York. 
Others who assisted were: Miss  Hatch,  al  
Miss Mitchell, Miss Stillman, Miss  11%  

Brainard and Miss Butler of this city, 
Miss Coddington of Boston and Miss 

REV CHARLES H.  HAMLIN. 
	'E WEEKS. 

Death of Mrs.  Emma  Chaffee Tooker 

of New Britain Avenue. 

ACAZ 	 ee-gaira 
Mrs. Emma Chaffs oo  lker, the w 

t
e 

of Maurice S. Tooker, a clerk in the 
claims division of the accident depart-t 
ment of the Aetna Life Insurance corn-
s-sang, died at 1:30 this afternoon at her 
home on New Britain avenue from ap-
pendicitis. Mr. and Mrs. Tooker were 
married only about five weeks ago. The 
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Bishop-Platt Nuptials. 

WEALTHY  YOUNG MAN WEDS  •n —Baid 

	

- 	 rge ort's 
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prise 

cutte,nouncement was 

	

ills Bride Daughter of Shirt 	
Bishop, only son 

of  Bridgeport. 	
and Miss Maude 

Bridgeport, Jan. S.—Ferris L. Bishos Mr. and Mrs. 
and Miss Maude DeForest Platt, both ofFalrfield avenue, 
this city, were secretly married on Dealorwalk on De- 

were married in cember 14 by Rev. J. B. Werner, rec- 
for of Grace Church. Norwalk. Mrs J. D. Werner. 
Bishop is the son of Dr. Sidney Bishopsrs old, and the  
who is closely related to the Bishop:er. Mr, Bishop's  
who have been connected with tbilg lady has ex-
"Consolidated" road. His sister, MisSrs, but neither 
Georgianua Bishop, recently won •h.for the news of 
national women's golf championshis, was announced 

Miss Platt is the daughter of Davil no objection to 
E. Platt, a shirt cutter in a local facstrents on either 
tory. The marriage was a surprise al member of one 
though it was known that Mr. Bishoidgeport families. 
was paying attention to Miss Platt. Drof the late Hon-
Bishop says he does not see why II:grandson of the 
should oppose his son's choice but dosite of the first 
not approve of the style of the martggatnuneak raBillsrohaopd:  

	

ia  	
Bishop, 

won the national  woman's golf ehani- 
pionship last fall. The bride is a pre- 
possessing brunette, and her parents 
are w= 1-to-do. 
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President Taylor died du y . a• 

Davis
ol.  

August 5, that year, Jefferson of 
I Mississippi replied in the Senate to Sam , 
' Houston of Texas. It was one of the 
most eloquent speeches he ever made: 
his heart was in it, Near the close he 
said:— 

I have endeavored to suppress alI per-
sonal feeling. It is true that sorrow 
sharpens memory, and that many deeds. 
of noblest self-sacrifice, many tender 
associations, rise  vividly before me. The 
rude assault on my old commander. 
whose deeds as a soldier were a thing 
apart from his political life, has pointed 
the defense principally to that assault. 

remember the purity of his character, 
his vast and varied resources whirh 
made him always the hest-informed 
man in his camp of all which was pass-
ing around him. f remember the  im-

;  moose responsibility under which he 
acted at the battle of Buena Vista.' 
where he was recommended by his sen-
ior general to retire to Monterey. He 
then found himself with a handful of 
men Opposed to twenty-one thousand 
veterans marshalled against him. 
Around him stood those whose lives 
were In his charge, whose mothers, 

4  fathers and children would look to him 
-1  for their return—those who had shared 

his fortunes on other fleids—some who 
were eager for the combat, without 
knowing how direful it would be—im-
mediately about him those loving and 
beloved, with such confidence in their 
commander that they but waited his I 
heck and will to do and dare. On him,  I 
and on him alone, rested the responsi-
bility of meeting the crisis. It was in 
his power to avoid it by retiring to 
Monterey, there to be invested and  ' 
captured, and then sheltering himself 
under his instructions. He would not 
do it, but cast all upon the die to main-
tain his country's honor and save his 
country's flag from trailing in the dust 
of the enemy he had so often beaten, 
or close the conquerer's career asbecame 
the soldier. . . Under these air-
cumstances, on the morning of the 23d, '  that glorious but bloody conflict corn-'  menced. It won for him a chaplet that 
it would be a disgrace for an American '  to mutilate, and which it were an idle '  attempt to adorn. 

Kentucky is not duly careful of her 
reputation when she is careless of her 
trust as custodian of Zachary Taylor's 
grave. Congressman Sherley's bill 

_  111:3A11 _ue 	 — 

SATURDAY NOV 5 1904 
Ada Rehan in The Taming of the 

Shrew and The School for Scandal 

Ada Rehan was at the Court Square I  theater last night appearing in her 
1  familiar character of Katherine in '  The Taming of the Shrew. Miss Rehan  " 
was supported by Charles Richman 
as Petruchio, and by the most compe-

1  tent company she has ever headed. 
Miss Rehan's performance of Kather-

i lne is too well known to require ex-
tended comment. She was seen in the 
'role for the first time at Daly's theater,  
New York, on Jan 18, 1887, and con-
tinued for more than 150 nights. Her 
portrayal of the character is un-
rivalled because of its force, veils-
mence,brililancy and occasional touch- . 

/ 

 es of tender womanliness. Mr Richman 
appeared to fine advantage and gave 
a most interesting impersonation. Miss 
Rehan will repeat her impersonation 
of Katherine at the Court Square the-
ater this afternoon and in the evening 
she will appear in her spirited imper-
sonation of Lady Teazle in The School 
for Scandal. 

Every now and then, though at long-
ish intervals, the Kentucky newspapers 
become conscious of Zachary Taylor's 
neglected grave. This is one of the 
times- Certainly the neglect is not • creditable. Taylor was Virginia born, 
but his childhood and boyhood and 
young manhood were passed in Ken- 
tucky. It was .from Kentucky that he 
went into the army. The flower of the 
Kentucky youth served under him in 
Mexico—a circumstance to which we 
owe O'Hara's immortal verses. Ken- 
tucky gave him her electoral votes in 
1848, and he is the only President buried 
within her borders. 

The other day a member of the Ken-
tucky delegation in Congress, Swagar 
Sherley of Louisville, introduced a bill 
providing for the proper care of Zach- 
ary Taylor's grave at the expense of 
the United States. Several Kentucky 
newspapers comment on Mr. Sherley's 
move in the matter. The "Columbia 
Spectator" says:— 

This recalls a similar hill passed by 
the Kentucky Legislature appropriating 
the paltry sum al $409 to repair the 
monument, and a very small annual 
sum to care for the burying ground.' 
But Governor Beckham vetoed this bill 
on the ground of needed economy, and 
signed another of a much larger amount 
for a statue to he erected to Senator 
Goebel, 

The "Louisville Herald," quoting its 
Columbia friend's comment, remarks 
about the twelfth President:— 

In this state he resided. He loved its 
soil and its people. Here, too, lived his 
lovely daughter who married Jefferson 
Davis. the able and brilliant, though 
unfortunate, President of the Southern 
Confederacy. Taylor is dear to all the 
South, His name, sacred to patriotism, 
should not be defiled by association 
with that of Goebel, tainted by parti-
sanship. The Kentucky machine may 
neglect the spot that holds the hero's 
ashes, but the spirit of Kentucky mans' 
hood watches over remains so precious. 

When Jefferson Davis soured Sarah, 
Taylor, he was a soldier of 27—seven 
years out of West Point. He had 
served with distinction in the Black 
Hawk war and had been commissioned 
first lieutenant of dragoons. Sarah's1 
father, then a colonel, strongly ob- 
jected to the match; Davis resigned 
from the army and ran away with 
the girl, The result was an estrange- 
ment between the two men that lasted 
for years. Colonel Davis's brilliant ser- 
vice in Mexico brought General Taylor, 
completely around. Tradition reports 
that he said his daughter's judgment 
in choosing a son-in-law for him had 
Seen. very much better than his own.1  

The father-in-law and son-in-law be-I 
came firm friends. Years after the 
reconciliation, and after General Tay-; 
lor's election to the Presidency, Sam 
Houston of Texas—fancying that the 

general had reflected injuriously on thel 
soldiership of the Texans under his' 
command in the Mexican campaign— 
made a personal and bitter speech in 

That was June 29, 1S50, 



ADA RERAN 

Ada Rehan, who closes her two-
day engagement at the Court Square 
theater today with matinee and even-
ing performances, is perhaps the only 
living American actress whose experi-
ence, achievements and genius entitle 
her to being called "great." Miss 
Rehan has played in nearly every 
country of Europe, has been associ-
ated prominently with such under-
takings as the opening of the Shakes-
peare memorial theater at Stratford-
on-Avon, and has ranked at the very 
head of her profession in this country 
for many years. All these things, too, 
she is conceded to have done simply 

nd solely on the strength of artistic 
merit so pronounced as to have won 
horn William Winter the tribute: "In 
the wide world there is no actress of 
half her charm and ability." Mr Win-
ter's little book on Miss Rehan credits 
her with a repertoire of 166 roles; 
surely a sufficient number on which 
to have grounded an enduring monu-
ment of fame. 

Miss Rehan was born in 1860 at 
Limerick, Ire. None of her progeni-

t  ors had been connected with the play-
house, though her elder sisters were 
successful in that profession. The 
young woman made her debut in 1872 
at Newark,  N J, in the well known 
melodrama, Across the Continent, 
which served then and afterward as 
the vehicle for Oliver Doud Byron, 
now a member of the company sup-
porting Miss Rehan. She evidenced so 
much talent in the piece that a family 
council was held and it was deter-
mined that she should be permitted 
to  continue with histrionic work. Ac-
cordingly, in 1873, she appeared for 
the first time in New York at Wood's 
Museum, which afterward became 
Daly's theater, in a comedy called 
Thoroughbreds. Throughout the next 
three seasons Miss Rehan was at the 
Arch street theater, Philadelphia, 
where she saw John Drew make his 
first bow to an audience. Subsequently 
she supported Edwin Booth, Adelaide 
Neilson, John McCullough, Mrs Bow-
ers, Lawrence Barrett, Edwin Adams 
and John T. Raymond. 

Augustin Daly saw her act initially 
in  1877 when she was playing in David 
Garrick's version of The Taming of 
the Shrew. He saw her again at the 
Grand opera house, New York, with 
Fanny Davenport in his own play, 

' Pique. The impression she made on 
his mind was great. In May, 1879, she 
acted under the direction of Mr Daly 
for the first time. During the latter 
half of the following September she 
was seen on the stage of the theater 
then and now known as Daly's, im-

orsonating Big Clemence in L'As-
tmmoir. From that time until the 

.1..te of his death, some five years ago, 
iss Rehan and Augustin Daly were 

piseparably connected, so that the re-
ord of their achievements is one. Miss 

Rehan's best work has been done in 
the parts of Rosalind, Viola, Beatrice, 
.Titlia, Katherine, Lady Teazle and 
i't.fr,g-y Thrift. The three characters 
last mentioned in The Taming of the 
Shrew. The School for Scandal, and 
The Country Girl, are to form her 
.•pertoire this season. 
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Declares Parent Alienated Her Affec- 

tions and Demands $3,000 

As Reparation, 

' Franklin E. Beckley, manager for A. 
L. Wisner & Co., (brokers, has sued 
his 'wife for a divorce and his father- i 
in-law for alienation of her affections. 
He brings both suits through his at- 
torney, Benedict M. Holden, and al- 
leges cruelty as the ground for claim-
ing the divorce. Both suits are re-
turnable to the superior court the first 
Tuesday in November. Mr. Beckley 
married osey E. Lambe the daughter 
of John J. Lambe, o city, travel-
ing salesman living at No. 61 Buck-
ingham street, November 18, 1899. In 
his complaint asking for the divorce 
he alleges that she began to treat him 
with cruelty after January 1, 1900. 

Suing his father-in-law for the 
alienation of his wife's affections he 
had, to-day, an attachment placed oil 
the property of his father-ln-law to 
the amount of $3,000, the sum for which 
he sues. In his complaint in the suit 
against the father-in-law Mr. Beck-
ham alliasram—tha " -

Franklin Beckley Blames; Father-in- 
Lavr. 

Franklin Beckley of this city told 
Judge Thayer yesterday afternoon that 
his wife, Cosey Merriman Lamb Beck- 
ley, had treated him cruelly and he 
asked to be divorced from her on that 
ground. Mr. Beckley had been pre-
viously married, and he married Miss 
Lamb on November 18, 1899. He has 
two children by the former marriage. 
He told the judge that he is state man-
ager for A. L. Wissner & Co., bankers 
and brokers of New York. There was 
bitter objection from Miss Lamb's fa-
ther and her aunt to the marriage, but 
after marriage he lived happily with 
his wife until her father visted them. 
He said unpleasant things to his 
daughter in the presence of Mr. Beck-
ley, making strong crtleism of wit-
ness. 

Benedict M. Holden, who represented 
Mr. Beckley, wanted to have the wit-
ness tell what his wife's father said to 
his daughter, but Judge Thayer said he 
did not care to hear that, as Mr. Beck-
tey 

 
was not seeking a divorce from his 

father-in-law. Mr. Beckley said that 
at different times when he went to kiss 
his wife she would slap his face. She 
would laugh at him when he greeted 
her on returning home in the evening. 
She twitted him because she thought 
he was not supporting her in the way 
she would like to be. She frequently 
called him a cur, a brute and a mur-
derer, he said, and that he wanted to 
murder her "the way he murdered his 
first wife." 

Lewis E. Stanton had entered an ap-
pearance to defend the case for Mrs. 
Beckley, but the appearance was with-
drawn yesterday and the case was 
heard as an uncontested suit. On in-
quiry  from Judge Thayer, Mr. Beckley 
said he asked his wife why she treated 
him so, and that she answered that it 
was because Mr. Beckley didn't love! 
her. 

"What indicated that?" asked Judge 
Thayer. 

"Well,  I  don't know," said Mr. Beck-  L  
ley. 

The decision was reserved. 
'That stntstilia 	sae.  

BECKLEY LACKED PROOF. 
Jdge Thayer Not Satisfied His Wife 

41 	
: f

F  

Was Cruel to Iiim,00.1  
raiieln E. Beckley of this city is 

still -r. Tied. A few weeks ago he 
brought suit for a divorce from Cosey 
Merriman Lambe Beckley of this city, 
alleging that his wife,  had been guilty 
of intolerable cruelty. Mrs. Beckley en-
tered an appearance to . contest, and 
Mr. Beckley had to pay an allowance 
of $35 to Lewis E. Stanton, her law-' 
yer. The case came up for trial a week 
ago Thursday and an hour or two be-' 
fore it was called for trial Mr. Stanton 
appeared in court and told Judge 
Thayer that he had withdrawn his ap-
pearance and that Mrs. Beckley would 
not contest the action, 

Judge Thayer heard the case as an 
uncontested suit and he reserved his 
decision, saying at the time that Bene-
dict M. Holden who represented Mr. 
Beckley might submit some letters to 
him later. The letters were submitted 
and are a part of the file in the case. 
Judge Thayer has dismissed the com-
plaint, this decision holding in effect 
that he did not prove his allegation 
of cruelty. One of the letters which 
was submitted to Judgos Thayer as 
coming from Mrs. Beckley and received 
by her husband is as fellows:— 

Hartford, Comm., Saturday Afternoon. 
My Dear Husband: That was a nice lit-

tle hint you gave me that you liked to 
get letters on Sunday. I had to smile, but 
here comes the letter and I think you will 
get It in the morning. I hope so. I wish 
I could fold myself up with it and come 
along too. I don't suppose you do. Oh. 
no. Wouldn't it be great if I was going 
to be with you all aay Sunday, honey, but 
when Monday morning came I would not 
want  to go any more than I did the other 
day. It is awful to be away from you 
when I want you so. my love. When I 
get  up in the morning  I think, well one 

; day nearer to seeing Frankie again. I 
'don't know when I shall go down to the 
iseashore again.  It all depends on dream- 

stances. Wh, 	Mrs. Becti4 'a-cts Decree. I have down 
Franklin E. Beckley, formerly of them, but I 

 of time. To,  New Haven, but now described of WII-

enough to su Lambe were married in this city, No-

one a poor r  
to pick out a harnsPort, Penn., and Miss Cosie M. 

one in the U 
vember 18, 1 88 9. They -lived a while 

many 
think  y h  houtbbeire 

in New -Haven and later in this city. making costa 
Troubles began some years ago, and cf.tke, 

aturkey; 
 layer cake. 

 r„ in December, 1904, Mr. Beckley 
per on the ce brought an application in the superior 
just had a b 

der slipped a  court for a decree of divorce on the 

A
stories. He ground of the intolerable cruelty of 
but I though have taken tc his wife. The application was denied most afraid 

by the judge. Mrs. Beckley. a few-
them so mu.weeks ago, brought suit for divoree, 
fancy dishes alleging that Mr. Beckley deserted her 
them. I woo on October 5, 1904. Mrs. Beckley tes-tonight and 

- 	surprise to  fi
tified to-day that she and her husband kinder blue,  
were living at No. 82 John street at 

is this for leithe time of the desertion, and on the 
, 

on the paper day in question she saw Mr. Beckley' 
With lots of packing his trunk, and later, from the 

At the tirwindow of her father's home at No. 6 
divorce suilBuckingham street, she saw him mov.1 
John J. Laing what furniture he owned to 
damages, a Smith's storehouse. Mrs. Beckley tes-
alienated hi tided that she had bought most of the 
him. Whe furniture In the house and that he did 
Beckley to not take that away. She has never, 
had been I seen or heard from Mr. Beckley since 
he had tw'that day. L. E. Stanton  appeared  for 
marriage. Mrs. Beckley and a divorce was grant-
things whied her on the ground of desertion. 
to Mrs. FEBRUARY 14, 1908. 
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CASWELL'S NOMADIC LIFE. 
N udge Stoughton Describes 11  io 

J r

I

t.' 	udge Thayer. `g'  ff, ce.  
41? za.beth J, Caswell, a milliner of 
this city, wants a divorce from William 
M. Caswell, who formerly lived in Hart-
ford but whose exact whereabouts is 
now unknown. The case came before 
Judge Thayer in the superior court yes-
terday on motion of Judge John 
Stoughton, representing Mrs. Caswell. 
for an order that notice of the pendency 
of the suit be given. 

"What was Caswell's business?" 
asked Judge Thayer. "He led a sort of 
nomadic life," replied Judge Stoughton. 
"He dressed pretty well. He hired liv-
ery teams and did not pay for them 
and he drank some. He has been:Mas-
querading in Tompkinsville,  •  'Staten 
Island, Trenton,  N.  J., and New York 
under the name of J. B. Ryan." 

Judge Thayer directed that a regis-
tered letter be sent to Caswell at the 
place he was last known to reside. 

MRS. CASWELL DIVORCED. 
shy Says She Supported Her Dna- 

z24,  band In  Idleness, 
`/According to the testimony which 
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Caswell, a milliner 
of Pratt street, this city, gave to Judge 
Ia'dwin B. Gager in the superior court 
yesterday morning in her divorce suit, 
her husband, William M. Caswell, was 
constantly making demands on her for 
money and forging her name to bank 
iihecke, which  she  always made good. 
Mrs.  Caswell's maiden name was Far- 
re 

She married Caswell in New Haven 
en May 16,  1837,  and lived with  him 
until January 1, 1901. Caswell  never 
'lid anything towards her support,  she 
said, but was constantly telling her of 
his "hard luck" and asking her for 
money, $10, $20 and $30 at a time, and 
she usually gave it to him. On Jan-
uary  1,  1901, they were preparing  to 
celebrate the incoming  of the present 
century. He went out telling her that 
he would return in a short time, but he 
never came back. 

The next she heard of him was that 
he had hired a team -from a man named 
Johnson. He went to Bridgeport and 
forged her name to a check and she 
paid the amount, as she had done sev-
eral times before when he had  forged i her name. She received a telegram 
that he was dead in New York,  and 
the man who sent the telegram wanted 
$30. She sent his brother down to New 
York. Her husband was not dead, but 
he had sent the telegram himself. 

Miss Catherine Cannon, who is em-
ployed by Mrs, Caswell, said that last 
winter, when Mrs. Caswell was in Cal-
ifornia, Caswell appeared at the milli-
nery store and wanted money. Miss 
Fannon said that Caswell never did 
anything towards the support of his 
wife. She was in charge of the store 
when Mrs. Caswell was absent. Cas-  • 
well appeared there and asked her for 
money and she would have to give it 
to him, as she was afraid of him. Cas-
well was drunk a good deal of the time, 
miss Cannon said. Judge Gager grant-

,1 the divorce on the ground of deser-
tion.  

lawaii1111101-1111,41.1 
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 DECEMBER 22, 1908.04u 
Mary Anderson Arrives. 	I UV 

Mrs. A. F. de Navarro, who was 
Mary Anderson, the actress, arrived 
at New 'York, Monday by the White 
Star liner Baltic with her husband, 
her twelve-year-old son Jose, and her 
baby daughter Marla Elena. She had 
not been in the city in eight years and 
marvelled at the change in the sky 
line and the general progress of the 
town. She said she would not, as re-
ported, appear on the stage even for 
charity while In New York. She had 
abandoned the stage forever and was 
glad she had done so when she was at 
the height of her career. She would 
not advise young American girls to go 
on the stage. She believed they would 
have a more satisfactory life as teach-
ers or musicians. The stage rewarded 
its favorites, but those who had only 
ordinary talent suffered. The stage  • 
to her, Mrs. Navarro said, was simply 
a pleasant memory; the romance she 
had lived In as an actress was not so 
satisfying as the real life of love. Mme. 
Navarro will spend the holidays with 
the family of her husband in New 
York. 
—.—  	 

Mary  Anderson In  America.  Again, 
Mine De Navarro, the Mary Anderson 

of the English-speaking stage of 20 year 
ago, returned to America Monday. for the 
first time in eight years, to pay visits. As 
she landed in New York a reporter of the 
Tribune persuaded her to talk a little of 

• the theater. 	"I think," she said, 	that  ' 
(there are many plays presented on the 
stage to-day that are too morbid for the 
public. The theater should have a refresh-
ing affect on those who attend it. There 
is no need of presenting to the public 
plays dealing with the disagreeable side  of 
life. A good play, well acted. should make 
the audience feel on leaving the theater 
as refreshed mentally as they would feel 
physically after a pleasant walk in the 
country on a pleasant day. Pinero once 
said to me that if certain things and con-
ditions exist, why should they not be pre-
sented on the stage, and v I told him that 
sewers existed, but that we never think 
of writing about them. I fear that there 
are many plays written to-day that are not 
inspiring or uplifting. They make you 
feel worse instead of better after you have 
seen them. I believe that there have been 
no great strides made recently in the con-
struction of plays. Settings, however, are 
much better now. In fact, they are too 
good, and tend to detract from the work 
of the players. My career broadened my 
ilife and made me a better woman. but the 
stage holds but little for those who adopt 
it as their life work. The drama gives 
richly to a few who succeed. but it is 
crigrriieThlii=iri) a  ye,i7 - 

•1  ilerson heft reverses the dictum. of the 
!Latin poet. The theatrical times have 
aillanged. lint, as her  sayings suggest, she 
lias not clanged with them. 
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MARY ANDERSON NAVARRO. 

The One• Popislar  A~treee'winpP~ tilts 
filer Family in ii•ainuri. 

Fourteen years ago Mary Anderson was 
e particular idol of American and En- 

glish theater-goers. She will be for a great 
many years remembered as one of the most 
accomplished and popular of actors. She 

left the stage nt the  -  bight 	1",i, l - 

larity, and  a 
as happily r 
But, ace ordii 
happier in la 
in her Englisl 
"To talk a 
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same merry 
memory with 
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ried the right  
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in outdoor ea 
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the many his 
isle. They h 
its heart, ant 
great writers 
theater, but  1 
thusiastic abi 
years she ha 	MARY  -ANDERSON NAVARRO. 

contralto velarMT-ha-a written "A Few 
Memories," a history of her stage career. 

Mary Anderson was born in Sacramento, 
Cal., July 28, 1850. Her father, Charles 
Joseph Anderson, who died in 1863, aged 
20, was an officer in the service of the 
southern confederacy. Her mother, Marie 
Antoinette Lengers, was of  German de-
scent and a native of Philadelphia. Mary 
was taught in a Roman Catholic school 
and reared in the Catholic faith under the 
guidance of a Franciscan priest, Anthony 
Miller, her mother's uncle. She left school 
At 14 and began her stage career before ,  
she was 16. She first studied male ehar-' 
asters—tbose of Hamlet, \Volsey, Riche-
lieu and Richard  III. and then added Schil-
ler's Joan of Arc. These parts she studied; 
privately and learned thoroughly. She 
studied a little elocution and English lit-
erature, and in 1814, at Cincinnati, she 
was encouraged by Charlotte Cushman to 
adopt a stage career, being advised by the 
great actress to persevere and "begin at 
the top." She made her debut soon after 
as Juliet, November 27, 1875, at Macau-
lay's theater. Louisville. In 1888, William 
Winter, wilting of her, said she was "a 
master of her art. and one of the most in-
tellectual and  original women of her lime." 
It was in March of the following year that. 
after a remarkably suecessfill season in 
England, she made her  last appearrtnite 
en the stage. 'Phisryas at Washington ria 
Perdita in "A Winter's Tale."  the  part 
in which She marls perhaps  her greritesi 
success. The same 111:11TiPli All -
trinifl de :Navarro, 11i141 IS several year,  her 
Junior. They have one son. Jose 
horn September 23, 15116. Their home is 

'Worcestershire, Eng. 

Mary Anderson Not to Reappear 

airs. Antonio Navarro (Mary Ander-
son), who retired from the stage in 
1889, has rejected the latest of the 
many attempts that have been made 
to induce her to reappear in public.) 
says a London dispatch to the Sun. 
An invitation to make a tour of the 
United -  States was conveyed to her 

st 

1 -a 
• FamousWoman,Her 

• (MY Mary Marshall.) 

a (Copyright. 1915. by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.) 

r. 
• July 28—Mary Anderson. 

t In the fifteen years that Mary An-
derson spent before the footlights 
she gained for herself a reputation 

( for loveliness and real genius as an 
'actress that has been rivalled but 
seldom by American actresses. She 
was born in Sacramento, Cal., in 
1859, and four years later her father 
died leaving his young widow de-
pendent largely on her own re-
sources. When Mary was eight her 
mother married a surgeon in the 
southern army who proved to ba the 
best of all possible fathers to Mary. 

Mary's education was of the best. 
spending several years in an acade-
my  of the Presentation nuns. Here 
she read Shakespeare and the worka 
of other dramatists and received her 
first incentive to acting. In her early 

r teens she saw Edwin Booth, and his 
really marvelous acting fired her to 
real ambition. She consulted her 
foster father, who saw behind her 
timid manners and girlish reticance, 
marks of real genius. Thus encour-
aged she sought the aid of Charlotte 
Cushman, always so ready to give 
aid to those who had promise of abil-
ity. From Father Anthony Muller, 
a Franciscan priest, she received her 
first lessons in elocution and finally 
when she was sixteen she 
made her debut in Louisville. Her 
success was almost immediate and a, 
year after her debut she was leading) 
waman in a company of her own.' 
She has often been called the great-
est of all American actresses. 

Equal to her success on the stage. 
was her popularity off the stage. In 
this country she was much sought 
after by society leaders and in Eng-
land she receieved much favor front 
the English nobility and royalty. 
Put in spite of all this attention she 
kept her head and married her first 
and only love, M. Antonio de Navar-
ro, a Venetian gentleman. This was. 
in 1890 when she was 31, and the 
following year she sold her stage) 
wardrobe—a sign that her career as' 
an actress was ended. 

Unlike many an actress who leaves 
the stage at marriage only to  r  he 
tempted back again within a few 
Years, Mary Anderson never re-
tarned. The most flattering of of-
fers from managers did not move; 
her and she is still content to  live' 
the life of domestic happiness as 
Mrs. Antonio F. de Nava 

Birthday and Yours 
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remember only that you are a 
pal f madmen, and I realize as I never 
realized before the danger you are to any 

'an1011SIVON;',fi  community." 

ii " Ju dging  from your administrative irthday  (Indy  
methods, I should have imagined you had 
realized it long ago." 

I! 10,14444 	I shook my head desperately. To con- 
tinue arguing with these men meant mad-

''. ^1thittos  ness. I had come to the end of my r  41,641  
tether. Success or failure was rapidly 
becoming a matter of the utmost indif- 

;2:7  -347 j,2x  ference. I went back to my corner, and 
let Zilinski mount without further pro-
test. I was fast losing all interest in him 
and his methods. 

' Y•`-:  

• 	

sr.43  
111211 St kit iv:0 	 VII. 
mimed Nat tutu  

Or the subsequent hours I have but 
I.,  a hazy recollection. They passed in fits 	"Very well." 

of intense depression mingled with short 	Zilinsky took a handkerchief from his 
periods of uneasy slumber, a slumber in pocket and bound it across my eyes. 
which I dreamed the oddest and most fan- Then, seizing an arm apiece, they half 
tastic dreams. In fact, I scarcely seemed led, half dragged me along. 
to know when I was awake or when 	We traversed a short passage and 
sleeping, and half the time I confused presently mounted some steps. A door 
my miserable identity with that of the opened, and I guessed we were in a room. 
real grand duke. 	 This we crossed, and I knew it was stone- 

In a vague way I seemed to realize that flagged. A key grated in another lock, 
my persecutors would come again, and and I was thrust forward, to be met by a 
that once more I should be subjected to cool, fresh breeze. Thank God, I was in 

r:=,  an idiotic cross-examination. Weak as the open at last ! 
Will  I was I knew there was a limit to my 	The air was so crisp and strong that I 

3m."',' "ti°*1  endurance, and that I was fast reaching think I should have fainted but for the 
CA Si asis Fek.ig 

NI"  that state when I should bring affairs to support of the two men, who hurried me 
• ;Is mom  a climax. I know I was congratulating swiftly along. But after the first shock, 
vyr  ssystiiin  myself that a considerable period must as it were, I felt my blood begin to eir-

zsiosel pithtta  elapse before I should suffer a further in- ciliate, my brain to throb. Though I did 
e !a,  WA 	fliction of their presence, when suddenly not question my companions, instinct 

P4110'14'.  the trap-door was opened and a light hummed delightfully in my brain that I :=1 0E, so retb, P! D 
roo thrust into the aperture. 	 was on the way to freedom. 

tav  Tube iforria,  Not moving, I looked up at it in a 	Short time, however, was given for 
;hr! 01, 1 . 

 vague way. A pattering of feet fol- thought. I knew by our movements that 
L. 	r  'owed, and presently the ladder was low- we were turning now to the right and 

• tred into the cell. Then came the voice now to the left, and it seemed to me that 
>f Zilinski. 	 we were going down a hill. Much as I 

"Below there!" 	 should have wished to tear the bandage 
" Well? " 	 from my eyes, my arms were too tightly 
"Mount the ladder, if you please." 	held to admit of such an action. 
"What's the matter now?" 	 After proceeding in this manner for 

•-• • 	I was dully conscious of the fact that some considerable distance, we came to 
• wanted little inducement to fling at a sudden standstill. Then Zilinski said 
roa).!!'lealeim•-4  o•  hem an obstinate refusal. 	 something to his companion which I did 
• "Po good enough to do as you are not catch, and the next moment they were 

ild," he replied peremptorily. 	 dragging me up some steps. I counted 
• t tio1.:,70  It was not so easy as he imagined. My them. one, two, three, four. 	Then we 

or"hod  utoogirHssiteljnbs  were weak and stiff, and every pulse stopped again, and I was pressed forward 
fooft.112;kgs tits:  me seemed to throb a languid indif- until I felt my face against a wall. 

"This is the end of our journey," said reter 17;sis 11• 011,Vsrence.  However, I arose, trembling, 
"de  n so  11....,17iiad  groped my way to the ladder. 	Zilinski. "Remain as you are for three 

d • 	[kg le(P' 5  " Can you manage it all right?" 	minutes, and you shall be a free man." 
4f..4 trw- thoiao 	 (To be continued.) 
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" I think so." 
Fortunately it was not a very great or-

deal. As my head appeared through the 
aperture I was seized beneath either arm 
and bodily drawl through. A quick 
glance showed me that I was in a passage 
which was lighted by a small lamp. 
Zilinski was on one side of me, Marakoff 
on the other. 

The former spoke. 
" Your word that you will make no 

endeavor to escape ; that you will raise 
no alarm, and that you will do as you are 
told." 

"And your intention?" 
" Means you no harm." 
"On your word of honor?" 
"  On my word of honor." 
Marakoff was silent, and this I accepted 

as a good omen. 



The Marvel of Mary Anderson 
BY T. EDGAR PEMBERTON. 

WAS THERE EVER ANOTHER ACTRESS WHO, FIFTEEN YEARS 
AFTER RETIRING AT THE HEIGHT OF HER POPULARITY, STOOD 
AS MRS. ANTONIO DE NAVARRO STANDS IN THE MEMORY AND 
THE AFFECTION OF THE WHOLE ENGLISH-SPEAKING PUBLIC? 4-fry 
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CONCEPSING the farewell stage 
appearance of Mrs. Siddons, 

William Hazlitt wrote: 
The enthusiasm she excited had something idol-

atrous about it ; she was regarded less with admi-
ration than with wonder, as if a being of a superior 
order had dropped from another sphere to awe the 
world with the majesty of ber appearance. She 
raised tragedy to the skies, or brought it down from 
thence. It was something above nature. We can 
conceive of nothing grander. She embodied to our 
imagination the fables of mythology, of the heroic 
and deified mortals of older time. She was not less 
than a goddess or than a prophetess inspired by 
the gods. Power was seated on her brow ; passion 
emanated from her breast as from a shrine. She 
was tragedy personified. She was the stateliest 
ornament of the public mind. 

She was not only the idol of the people, she not 
only hushed the tumultuous shouts of the pit in 
breathless expectation, and quenched the blaze of 
surrounding beauty in silent tears, but to the re-
tired and lonely student, through long years of 
solitude, her face has shone as if an angel appeared 
from heaven. Her name has been as if a voice had 
opened the chamber of the human heart, or as if a 
trumpet had awakened the sleeping and the dead. 

To have seen Mrs. Siddons was an event in every 
one's life ; and does she think we have forgot her ? 

This was penned in the exaltation of 
the moment, and within full view of the 
final performance of a great actress, but 
whether Hazlitt, splendid critic as he 
was, would have been quite as enthu-
siastic if Airs. Siddons had made her re-
appearance after a lapse of an appre-
ciable number of years, is entirely 
doubtful. It is almost certain that his 
" retired and lonely student " would 
have learned to worship a new divinity, 
for, save by those who study and cherish 
stage history, it is the actor's hapless 
lot to be speedily forgotten. 

David Garrick knew this when in 
melancholy mood he wrote: 

The painter dead, yet still he charms the eye ; 
While England lives his fame can never die. 
But be who struts his hour upon the stage 
Can scarce extend his fame for half an age. 

No pen nor pencil can the actor save ; 
The art and artist share one common grave. 
All this is sadly true, and yet ther 

are exceptions to the rule. Of all th e  
exceptions that I have noted durin  P 
many years' careful study of the stage 
the most marvelous example is the gra  ii 
cious lady who is endeared to a count io, 
less host of playgoers under her maide 
name, Mary Anderson. 

MARY ANDERSON'S LONDON DEBUT. 

I well remember her debut in En 
land. When she first appeared in Lo 
don, in the September of 1883, she w 
heralded by no loud flourish of trum 
ets. We had, of course, heard of h 
great popularity in America, and we 
curious to see her; but we could n 
understand why, at the Lyce 
Theater, associated with the triump 
of Henry living and Ellen Terry, s 
should elect to be seen in such a rus 
old play as Mrs. Lovell's " Ingoma 
Long banished from the London star  
"Ingomar " had even tired out the 
tience of provincial audiences, a 
though here and there an old playgi  
might have a lingering affection for 
romance of Parthenia and her barbar 
lover, it was hardly likely to satisf 
new and fastidious generation, prone 
sneer at anything old-fashioned. 

Her selection of a play certai 
seemed to militate against the vent'  
of the young actress, but William 
ter, the well-known American en 
has recently revealed the wise purp 
of it. 

Mr. Winter was Miss Anderson's e • 

friend and adviser. He strongly ur,  
her to go to London, but he begged 
not to follow her inclination and 
pear there for the first time in the c 
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parr . rd 
acter of Juliet. 
why, he said: 

" Your Juliet will be compared to 
that of the reigning favorite, Ellen 
Terry, and disaster will be certain. 
Try Parthenia." 

Again she asked him why, and he 
replied: 

" You are very beautiful, very ap-
pealing in that part. Furthermore, 
every well-constituted - critic being de-
sirous of abusing something, all the 
London reviewers will condemn the play 

Ingomar ' as dull, archaic, and 
stilted; but they will say that in spite of 
its many faults, Miss Anderson made 
Parthenia human and adorable." 

She promised him to do this, and in 
the face of later pleadings to make the 
inaugural bill " Romeo and Juliet," he 
held her to the promise. 

" Remember," he said, " that if you 
ame out of heaven to play Juliet before 

- t. London audience upon the occasion of 
•our (-taut in that city, they would re-
nember Ellen Terry and damn you."  

impressed with the contrast of such 
bright girlish episodes with the actress' 
touching impersonation of the stately 
and much-wronged queen? 

There is no doubt that Miss Ander-
son exercised a peculiar fascination over 
her audiences. Youth, beauty, and ar-
tistic training were hers, but such val-
uable equipments are as nothing when 
compared to the fairy gift of personal 
magnetism. With this priceless treas-
ure she was richly endowed, and, 
though sixteen years have elapsed since 
she last appeared on the English stage, 
it still exercises its charm. There is no 
doubt that if she yielded to managerial 
entreaties, and accepted an engage-
ment, she would he received with an ex-
uberant ovation. 

HOME LIFE AT BROADWAY. 

But when she married Mr. Antonio 
de Navarro, Miss Anderson made up her 
mind that she would finally withdraw 
from public life, and Live in peaceful re-
tirement. It was not that she disliked 
her profession, or was tired of it; but 
for several years she had been doing no 
small amount of decidedly hard work, 
and she felt entitled to enjoy a life after 
her own heart. 

It is good to know that it has been a 
happy as well as a useful life. She lives 
with her husband and little son in their 
beautiful and tasteful home in the old-
world village of Broadway, in Worces-
tershire, nestling at the foot of the 
Cotswold Hills, and well within the 
precincts of Shakespeareland. She re-
joices in her lovely garden, delights in 
the leisure that she finds for reading 
and music, loves to entertain her 
friends, is beloved by all her neighbors, 
and is exceedingly helpful to the poor. 
Truly an ideal life! 

For a long time it seemed unlikely 
that she would ever make any public re-
appearance, however simple the enter-
tainment in which she was asked to 
take an interest might he. Not long 
ago, however, her kind heart could not 
resist the appeals of charity, and at the 
ancient Lygon Arms at Broadway, a 
hostelry that dates back to Shakespear-
ian days, she consented to take part in 
a concert, given on behalf of a good 
cause. 

When she asked him 

THE CONQUEST OF ENGLAND. 
Led 1, 4- ;;,, 
ire had,  of co,,t,,,t.[; Again she promised, and she kept her 

nablri, 1,64dvord. The result was precisely as Mr. 
IF": 610 0/inter had prophesied. She conquered 

5ra
r1)  
m,%111,, ar  ,,• .Parthenia, and later London per- 

	

vocia ied 	:2 7:flitted her to play anything she chose. 
,  andEfio le She was seen not only as Juliet, but 

seetini,i$ Galatea in W. S. Gilbert's delight-
toeoul play "P yg,maliOn and Galatea." In 

lb,[:; -bis she faced a very difficult task, for 

	

1-" 	he challenged comparison with Mrs. Li3B 	from 
 who had created the part and 

h fere ann,uf. ao 	ayed it admirably. The elder actress' 
a 1"'lifetinpersonation was indelibly stamped on 

101 a_dlinfeenri,.11!,d hoop  pl aygoer's mind, and there was a 
ing of prejudice against a new Gala- 

feti 	 hut, in spite of this, Miss Anderson 
anythdliv 

	
as victorious, and excited the wildest 

	

°J ul 	usiasm. 
e1eCtionateoic.62te, It was the same with all the other 

Et.w'tifioltahraciters in which she appeared, but 
'annig aketrevyssi; Pit% era : 	her popularity reached its apex 

rchen she undauntedly attacked the 
lIV resealed the 	zalroles of IIernlione and Perdita in 

o inter's Tale," and achieved a unique 
3lis...,31,D:Iroer°Iidiumph. Who will ever forget the :ter
. 

 ir.2s 
[ obser. H.  er'L l;roarm of her performance as " the 

to  Londoa,1)11/11!5leen of curds and cream," or the per- 

] 	
incliaan'occt grace and abandon of her dance in 

for the &st n-at 	te sheep-shearing scene? Who was not 
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It was meant to be a very quiet affair; 
but it was advertised in the local jour-
nals, other newspapers got wind of it, 
and when the night came the assembly 
room at the Lygon Arms was crowded 
to overflowing. All the country folk 
were there, and villagers attended in 
swarms; but Broadway being a very re-
mote spot, and difficult of access, no 
one expected that there would he a 
clamor for seats from people residing 
at a distance. Yet not only did this 
happen, but reporters came from Lon-
don and other cities, and English rep-
resentatives of American journals at-
tended. In short, what was intended to 
be a village festival flared up into a 
fashionable function. 

MRS. DE NAVARRO AS A SINGER. 

Since her retirement from the stage, 
Mrs. de Navarro has found time to cul-
tivate her musical talents, and working 
con amore with her friend, Miss Maude 
Valerie White, whose name as a com-
poser of songs has world-wide fame, she 
has developed a really beautiful singing 
voice. 

It was with this that she enchanted 
her hearers on that memorable evening 
at the old Lygon Arms. They found 
her, as it were, endowed with a new and 
glorious gift, which aroused enthusias-
tic admiration and delight. 

Then came the renewed managerial 
offers, both English and American, for 
concerts or theaters—she might take 
her own choice, she might name her 
own price. But though the advances 
made to her were of the most tempting 
and flattering character, she did not 
swerve from her determination that 
nothing should disturb her quiet coun-
try life. She had earned what she had 
got, and she had got what she liked 
best. Why should such a supremely 
happy state of things give way to a 
feverish existence of renewed anxiety 
and restlessness? 

But in the cause of charity she was 
willing to bestir herself. Other enter-
tainments were given similar to the 
one at Broadway, and always with the 
same results. People came from far and 
near to see and hear her. One concert, 
given in the picturesque old Worcester-
shire town of Evesham, situated on the  

banks of Shakespeare's Avon, and asso- 
ciated with the battle in which Simon 
de Montfort fell, created quite a furore. 

A CONCERT AT THE PEOPLE'S PALACE. 

It then occurred to the benevolent 
Father Bernard Vaughan, whose work 
amongst the poor in the East End of 
London is well known, to persuade his 
friend Mrs. de Navarro to give an en-
tertainment on a much larger scale. 

Readers of Sir Walter Besant will re-
member that in his charming story 
" All Sorts and Conditions of Men," he 
pictured a " palace of delight " plumped 
down into the unsavory regions of 
Whitechapel and Stepney for the bene-
fit and recreation of the unfortunate 
people doomed to dwell there. Happily 
he lived to see his dream take practical 
shape, and to-day, in the exact spot 
where he wanted it to be raised, the 
People's Palace stands, a monument to 
his memory. 

It was in this vast hall that Father 
Vaughan induced Mrs. de Navarro to 
appear, on the 29th of December, 1903. 
He had no idea of making it n. fashion-
able affair. In drawing up his program 
he took for his text: " The best of the 
best for the poorest of the poor." But 
directly it became known that an en-
tertainment was to be given in which 
" Mary Anderson " was to appear, he 
found himself besieged by the society 

guinea each for them. He expected to 

folk of the West End with requests for 14:05:::_  
tickets. Accordingly he reserved a cer- 
tain 

 visitors, who were not likely to 

tain number of seats, and charged a 

attract only a limited number of 

relish a long and cold drive from their 
luxurious mansions to the squalid pur- 
lieus of eastern London. 

would, have filled the hall with guinea

ar  
But he found out that he could, if he [i "t41120 
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seats; for while he was working hard in 
tainted courts and alleys, giving away 
shilling tickets to those who could not 
pay for them, the knocker of his house  A ciatt _ 
door was constantly being plied by peo-  tyLo  
pie who, having gold in their purses, 14[101.0,11rq 
had to be sent disappointed away. 

It was a bitterly cold evening, with 1.4.,aHjQkIltppy 
binding frost, searching wind, and fast- Ititlin1Q,, ,t ti h 
falling snow. It seemed probable that  imii4'1.4,0-1,0 
the West End folk who had paid high Diu 
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prices  for their seats would not face the 
storm; it  even seemed possible that the 
poor people  for whom the entertain-
ment  was provided would prefer to 

• (Touch in the shelter of their poverty-
stricken homes. Yet when the time 

appeared, to those who were close to 
her. 

When she was allowed to begin, she 
held her hearers in absolute thrall. She 
sang two of Miss Maude White's charm-
ing ballads, and read two master pas- 

i■ 

THE GARDEN OF THE COURT FARM, THE ENGLISH COUNTRY HOME OF MR. AND MRS. ANTONIO DE NAVARRO. 

?ft E: 

	

dire' 	'aitae the great hall was packed. Not  a 
soul who had  a  chance of getting into it 

	

th, 	on that comfortless night was absent. 
The  evening dresses and the jewels of a 	:•-• the society ladies were in startling con- 

t.!, 

sages from Shakespeare—the balcony 
scene from " Romeo and Juliet " and 
the sleep-walking scene from " Mae-
beth." Whether she sang or read, t he 
result was the same, and one wants a 
stronger word than enthusiasm to de-
scribe the attitude of her applauding 
audience. 

The performance was not over until a 
late hour, and supper having been pro-
vided for the Navarros and their com-
panions, it was after midnight before 
they were ready to start westward. To 
their amazement. they found their car-
riages surrounded by a crowd waiting in 
the snow to give Mrs. de Navarro a fare-
well cheer. 

" So long as I could catch another 
sight of her bright face. I'd have 
stopped here until to-morrow's working 

i rast  to the dingy costumes of the great 
. 	majority of the audience, but they 

agog brightened  up the auditorium, and in 

11.07
7,,ot'::the general eagerness to welcome Mrs. 

,iliede Navarro—or, as she was still af- 
_100.;fectionately called, " Mary Anderson " 

00! th„—class distinctions were forgotten. 
ami 
to tEMIO!,.1: 	A GREETING FROM THE PEOPLE. 

be 	ie When she first appeared upon the 
uittITO,P4r platform she was greeted with a dem-

onstration of applause so terrific that it 
dg _' 5.,seemed to tear the building. During 

itteivtid',1;the long time that it lasted she stood 
ortiisrl bo wing and smiling quite shyly, as it 
it ietigka 5 m 
fik 	r 
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hours came round! " declared one not 
too prosperous-looking artisan. He 
spoke for all his comrades. 

grant memory of it  will linger for many 
a day to come. 

Twice she gave her  entertainments in 

From a Aotograki by Dosumey, Loam, 

.1 ,-uredly, on that biting winter's the People's Palace  to  mixed  audiences 
night. lir.. de Navarro brought delight such as I have described,  and once to 
into many a joyless home, and the fra-  four  thousand  delighted children- 
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ANTONIO FERNANDO DE NAVARRO, TO WHOM MARY ANDERSON WAS MARRIED IN 
1889-3111. NAVARRO IS A SON OF Jose DE NAVARRO OP NEW YORK. 

Prow a /45olograPh Cy Hialed, London, 

 

children who rarely have any chance for 
rejoicing. 

She has also appeared in Belfast, and 
there received one of those characteris-
tic, warm-hearted Irish welcomes that 
are never forgotten by their recipients. 
In this capital of northern Ireland, her 
readings from "Romeo and Juliet " and 
" Macbeth" made a most profound im-
pression on her hearers. In some of the 
programs Mr. de Navarro has taken 
part, singing admirably in a melodious 
tenor voice. 

Now, of course, they are beset with 
applications to appear on behalf of 
charities in all quarters of the United 
Kingdom, and so anxious are they to 

help the needy that they might easily 
wear themselves out in the cause. 

A REMARKABLE INVITATION. 

Among the offers to reappear profes-
sionally that reached Mrs. de Navarro 
was one which I know she found it hard 
to refuse. It took the form of an invi-
tation from religious, secular, political, 
and social leaders of America for her to 
revisit the laud of her birth. The mis-
sive was specially brought to her pretty 
Worcestershire home. It is on parch-
ment, beautifully engrossed, and it 
states that "the undersigned would 
greatly appreciate the honor of a visit 
from yon to the United States, whereby 

i"' 
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your genius can  once 
again be  made  manifest 
to the men and  women 
of  your native land, 
thousands of  whom  in 
the  new generation have 
not had  the pleasure of 
beholding  you,  and who 
are eager to  do homage 
to your gracious and 
noble presence." 

A series of  readings 
from the poets was pro-
posed, and the  invita-
tion was signed by Car-
dinal Gibbons, 'Senator 
Depew, Bishop Potter, 
Mayor McClellan, Gen-
eral Miles, George Gould, 
William K. Vanderbilt, 
and a number of other 
equally well-known 
Americans. Accompany-
ing the memorial was a 
guarantee of a mini-
mum of thirty thousand 
pounds' profit. This  sum 
would he Mrs. de Navar-
ro's, to devote to charity, 
or to do  with as  she 
pleased. 

MRS. DE NAVARRO'S AN- 
SWER. 

The flattering and 
generous invitation 
touched her deeply.  Her 
reply to the messenger 
who presented it is worth 
quoting at length: 

With a deep sense of my  un-
worthiness of the honor  bestowed 
upon me by so many of  America's 
most distinguished men,  both in 
the religious and secular  world, 
and with an intense  feeling of 
gratitude for  their  kind  thoughts 
and words, I am  still compelled 
by conviction  not to deviate from 
my resolution made  fifteen years 
ago  not again  to  enter  into the 
rush and excitement  of public 
life. It  is with  real  regret that 
I feel  impelled to decline this 
unique request  signed by so many 
whom I admire  and esteem. The 
wish  on  my part to contribute 
occasionally  to the entertainment 
and  support  of the poor has, it 
would seem,  been  the  source of 
the  report  that I  was desirous of 
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.IRS. DE NAVARRO (MARY ANDERSON) AS SHE IS AT THE PRESENT TIME. 

Prom a Aboingrath by Downey, Landon. 
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THE COURT FARM, FROM THE VILLAGE STREET OF BROADWAY—BROADWAY IS IN WORCESTERSHIRE, 
"NESTLING AT THE FOOT OF THE COTSWOLD HILLS, AND WELL WITHIN THE PRECINCTS 

OF SHAKESPEARELAND." 

Albert Hall in conjunction with Ade-
lina Patti, Kubelik, and Santley. These 
are good names to conjure with, but—
perhaps in spite of herself—she is cer-
tain to he the bright particular star of 
the evening. 

Thus a fame that is not courted con-
tinues to increase, and, I think, justifies 
me in entitling this brief sketch, " The 
Marvel of Mary Anderson." 

Sennett Stephens. 
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undertaking a concert tour on a charitable-financial 
basis. Nothing was or is further from my mind. I 
have consented to help the poor here with whatever 
talent I may possess occasionally, but without re-
muneration to myself. Further than this I have 
never considered the possibility of a professional 
return to the stage, concert or dramatic. 

Will you therefore kindly convey my sincerest 
thanks and regrets to my eminent compatriots and 
accept the same for yourself ? 

At the time of writing, Mrs. de Na-
varro is announced to appear at the 

A WINTER SONG. 
I  MARK the slanting of the chill, gray rain ; 
I list the wind, its long, low moan of pain ; 
"Oh, for the stainless open sky !" I cry, 

" And the old vernal rapture once again !" 

Then comes my love and slips her hand in mine, 
And smiles upon me with her smile divine, 

And speaks ; what happiness her speech can teach ! 
'Tis spring once more, and all the air is wine. 

'Tis spring once more ! Forsooth, what should it be 
While my beloved love abides with me? 

Within her heart eternal youth and truth, 
And love, the crown of life's felicity ! 



Recollections of a Mosby Guerrilla. 
BY JOHN W. MUNSON, 

AN ACTIVE MEMBER OF 'MOSBY'S PARTIZAN RANGERS FROM JUNE,  1853,  TO THE CLOSE  OF 
THE CIVIL  WAR. 	 . 

SETTING FORTH THE PRINCIPAL FIGHTS, RAIDS, AND EXPEDI- 

TIONS OF THE FAMOUS CONFEDERATE COMMAND. 

SYNOPSIS OF CHAPTERS PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHED. 
In Chapters I to IX, which appeared in the September, October, and November issues, the author 

tells of the formation of Mosby's Partizan Rangers in February, 1863, and of his own admission to their 
ranks. He gives  a  frank and graphic sketch of Mosby and his men, describing their equipment, their 
discipline, their fighting methods, and their skill in guerrilla warfare ; and he tells the story of some of 
their most famous exploits. Among these are the two Dranesville fights (April, 1863, and February, 1864); 
the engagement at Mount Zion Church (July, 1864); the destruction of one of Sheridan's supply trains 
at Berryville (August, 1864); and the so-called Greenback Raid (October, 1864) He also describes the 
campaign against the Federal guerrillas under Captain Blazer, and the terrible incident of the hanging of 
three prisoners in retaliation for the execution of seven of Mosby's men by Custer. 

CHAPTER X. 	 a reluctant historian  is justified in sup- 
pressing a chapter that  happens to in-

MY CAPTURE BY THE FEDERALS. elude an incident of  which he was the 

A FTER the war, when the nation was larger part. 
healing its wounds and  "  recol- 

lections " were rife in the land, my dear 	"COME ALONG WITH US? 

old mother met  a  friend on the Rich-
mond Common, and stopped to talk 
about the great conflict. 

Mrs. Munson," ventured the friend, 
who knew of my connection with the 
Partizan Rangers, " what do you reckon 
was the worst whipping Colonel Mosby's 
command got during the war?" 

"  Well, I have never heard any one 
discuss it," replied my mother, smiling 
to herself, " iput I guess it must have 
been the day the Yankees captured my 
boy Johnny." 

A good many mothers were under 
the impression that the entire conflict 
was fought right around their children, 
and those who sat waiting at home for 
the soldier who never came back had 
some reason for their belief. Fortu-
nately for me, and for the good woman 
who dated Mosby's greatest misfortune 
as a simultaneous performance with my 
capture, I succeeded in escaping from 
the Yankees and in returning to the 
South before the trouble had ceased. 

I have refrained from telling that 
part of my story as long as possible. 
But the editor of this magazine insists 
that it is important, and that not even 
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There may be something in this  view, 
for I discern, upon  reviewing  the  pre-
vious chapters, that it is  about time  to 
give variety to the fighting,  raiding, and 
yelling that permeates the  earlier in-
stalments. Furthermore, I  want to  sat-
isfy the non-sympathizing reader that 
one at least of the  Mosby men  was 
" quieted for  a  time." 

It was not strange  that I should  get 
into the Federal drag-net  sooner  or 
later. I had been enjoying too much 
liberty during the last  two  years, any-
how; and when it came turn  for me, 
as it did in the latter  end  of  18G4,  to 
throw up my hands  and "  come along 
with us," I did so with that same  alac-
rity with which other hands had been 
thrown up to me. 

It came about in this wise. A newly 
appointed captain, chosen by  Mosby 
himself from what he used  to call  his 
" blue hen's chickens," because  of their 
unfailing excellence, had  a chance to 
win his spurs in  a  fight that  was  about 
due to conic off around iipperville.  The 
enemy belonged to the  Eighth Illinois. 
The officer to  whom  I refer  had  been 
with Mosby since the very  inception  of 

• neyried, zoo4, Wokn TV, Miggrson, New York—This series of arei de s began in the Segotember  number of  MUNSEY'S. 
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EEMINISCENCES OF MARY  ANDERSON  ,fu ,  • i  A  American 

A college Boy Who Purloined a 'arra 15 years 

Kiss and Was Given Another.  stage, to the  

One of Mary Anderson's girlhood friends tanagers, sp-
in Louisville, Ey., has provided some in- au last week 
terestiog reminiscences to the E'v'ening tirenient. It 
Post of that city: "When I first came to Lanit rilit.ileignitioni;-1  

know Mary Anderson she was  a well-  g. ithe 5  - 

she saTs• 	action % grown girl about 12 years old," 
"I did not know her parents then, though hat she has 

my husband was well acquainted with  ELI the stage, 
lir. Griffin, who was somewhat of a Pot" furtheri ii: ' 
iriciat, and was alderman from his ward. ),.,, Herald,

1- 

My children went to the same dancing ..,',,,..r-,-
1. 1111  

-shool that Mary attended, and, as  I 
had ',!,`",',1,1:; ilia, 

,ni.ki  ep aus5suhaellrylt house  di in L.Ltaking   a na  them  1   Ni,otuol ds cbhrooin  lg. 
eir.eher ' f'''''a5hc''''iniri 

]ter home after the lesson- As my chit- raphs, Miss 
:iren were younger than she, she would L ss of  .____  L  

`neat 
to amuse them by running ahead of s's,n,,,-f.S,Line  

nets and urging them to catch her, or er bearing 
. .n.',..  

send them running ahead and catch  dsiiietrn:euiFidcsi.  

, them, so that by the time she got home ." 
she would be ,rosy red, with her hair ruf- ats„,s.,, i n 
lied and flying in the breeze, and, once e'n7Ini,_ 

her mother met her at the door, as we  in r̀e'ad'N'e  

reached her house, greeted her with a nd Juliet" 
laugh, and the exclamation, 'Oh, Ma v ---  r-t 'on) _"Mas. 
what a terrible rowdy and tomboy you are!, „

rrange_ 

"The native geuerosity of her disposi• e Almond. 
Lion was shown as a schoolgirl, when she 
would give away to other children her 
hoots. pencils,  slates, or anything else eramesto, 

fl  they wanted that she had, so that her icing Ge•-
mother would say to her,  mwebehuomstearlit_iiitig .i esarelylIN iaf: 

I to school, 'Now, Mary, come  
your head on your shoulders, even if yon m,P„ „.,. 
bring nothing else.' Sometimes she de' a'rr'1;,2 
would bring little more, and her gown tt at Me-
would be fastened in the back by but two ,r sus ,.. 

buttons, the others having either been lost ,,,'I il''„n!  : 

in scuttles, or, more often, as she es- England 
plained to her mother, 'I gave theni_lo. svarlfc?kii-: 
the children for their button strings.' All 
through life she has been the same gen-  of 1.88s;  

crows creature, and her recent refusal to success -
return to the stage for charity's sake -,ad'-'3;"o'f  

was a real grief to her. and "A 
'She was such a jolly, bright, lovable  t. her  „s

'
_ 

girl that the children all worshiped her. her.  ,;,,, 

One  day she came to see me, a year or  a., ce-it 
two after she bad gone on the stage, and ,  F. de  

during her call asked to see my little boy, e Is de  
who always ran and hid from her, saying etly eel_ 
she must get a kiss from him. He was a mtar3„s  • 

pretty little curly-headed fellow, and al- Halal_ 
ways a great favorite with her. He had  i. „ssis, 

beard her  in the house and was PeoaDstoegat ,rent to 
but as soon as he heard himself 
for he sought a hiding place. She began last 10 
a search, andfinally found' him under a  v, Iss_ 
sofa. pulled him out, and, after a rollick- tadTi'- 
ing scuffle, got the kiss, remarking as she , ha, 
did so: *Young man, I always get what 1  c witi; 
start for.' Years after, when this same  ipo,ier,  

boy was a college 'fellow at one of  t50  nu  lie,. 
big universities. Mary Anderson played at nu 

one of the neighboring towns, and he took lie ail_ 
several of his college chums with him and 
wens to call on her. When she entered  
room he stepped lip and kissed her, quot-  r . 
lug: 'I always get what I start for.' He 
got a second kiss for that, and his friends  tom°  
ware all disconsolate because she did not 

pass the kisses around. They were repaid  Wary 
in part. though, by an invitation for them  er of 
n emus Lo rue tneater that night as her  Mrs. 

uests." 	 - New 

The little girl was born at the Na- 
varro  home in Broadway, Tuntiridg 
Wells,  England, on Saturday The first ' 

. child of the Navarros was a boy, born 
several  years ago. 

I suppose there is  /era  spot In 
ti 

England  -sew  visited --bs..../4smericans 
than Broadway, a charming old- 
world village situated at the  extreme 
southeast corner of Worcestershire. 
Its picturesque houses seem to have 
more affinity with Gloucestershire than 
with their own country, being mostly 
built with the soft, yellow Gloucestern  
shire stone which hardens with ex-, 
posure and tones down into all sorts-.  
of subtle and beautiful tints, besides1 
having a happy knack of attracting 
to itself a variety of delicate lichens. 

Broadway lies snugly at the foot of 
the Cotswold hills, those gentle em- 
inences which, in the time of the Tu- 
dors, used to be one vast sheepwalk, 
white, not with snow, but with wool. All 
through the Cotswolds we find lovely 
old homes, quaint cottages and ancient 
monastic buildings which have about 
them a charm like that of music or 
Poetry, and which make the modern red brick villa—sometimes, alas! ap-
pearing in close neighborhood—look 
hopelessly vulgar. 

But Broadway has kept itself to it-
self, so to speak; 	has had no deal- 
ings with red brick villas or any other 
anomaly In the way of up-to-date ar-
chitecture, and so It remains a lovely 
Old World village, where we may al-
most cheat ourselves into thinking 
that Time stopped still a couple of 
centuries ago. It ties  well within the 
precincts of Shakespeare land. so 
that a visit to it may easily he com-
bined with a visit to Stratford. One 
sometimes hears lamentations about IIII 
the railway having gone to Broadway, 
but really it does not interfere with 
the seclusion of the place at an, but 
stops so far from it that, after leaving 
the station, you begin to wonder 
whether Broadway has not managed 
to lose itself. But you walk on hope-
fully and presently arrive at a large 
house at the entrance to the village. 

This is where Edwin A. Abbey used 
to live, and where F.  B.  Millet, an-
other famous American artist, lives 
now. The house dates from the four-
teenth century and was built to be 
the manor house of the Abbots of Per-
shore, who  were very great men in-
deed, possessing vast revenues and 
having seats in Parliament, for Per-
shore was a mitred abbey, and a seat 
in Parliament was one of the privile-
ges of Its abbots. There is still the 
quaint little mediaeval chapel, with a 
kind of hagioscope in the west wall, 
by  means of which those sitting in the 
great hall could assist at 'MSS- 

Broadway might be roughly des-
cribed as just one beautiful village 
street, very wide, of course, as we 
should fudge from its name, and wind- 
ing about like the Mississippi, so that 
it is impossible to see all of it at once. 
But what you do see  is simply lovely, 
and every fresh bit Is lovelier still, 
and so you go on and on until the 
street merges into the country once 
more, and then, probably, you haven't 
had enough of it, so you turn round 
and walk back, and by the time you 
get to your starting point you have walked  two  miles, for the street is just  a  mile long.  It  is another mile 
to the venerable church, situated to 
the south of the village—evidently 
the founders of Broadway believed 
in walking. 

The Home tfl' Mary Anderson and 
Other Notables. 

(Letter to New Orleans Times-Demo- 
crat.) 



for the support out ore 
„ Worthington during her 

was directed that the sons, ohm and t  i Samuel,  should receive equal shares of the 
real and personal property. To the daueh-
ter, Sarah. was benneatRled, ,tolbite,eloi fgi‘t ehTel  
estate, one-half as much as hart  
to either of the sons, to he paid her by 
them. With the discharge of this o'btieli.. 
thou. the two brothers came into posses-
sion of the  homestead and the entire 
landed property. But the young practi- 
tioner evidently had no intention to sub-
siat on his patrimony. Robert 0. Morris. -  
who has rendered me very valuable assist- 
aece, showed me three books which con-
tain the private docket of Co/ Worthing-1 
ton. Closely written. Ore lines naming 

• plaintiff and defendant being the descrip-
tion of each ease, are many crowded 
pages. Many of these were doubtless 
small. but for each one some preparation 
must have been made. Not a few con-
cerned large interests. It would seem' 
that in praetief Hy all the more important 
trials in Hampshire county, Col Worthing-
ton was counsel for one of the parties. 
with Maj Hawley of Northampton as his 
opponent. As regards the territorial ex-
tent of his practice. Mr Bliss says: "Col 
Worthington usually attended the courts 
in Worcester and, after Berkshire was' 
made a  county, the court of common pleas 
there." 

That the emoluments from his law busi-1 
ness were considerable aprears from sue- 
f. f.g!41.- 0  itenuisitions of real property. In 
Janears.. 17:50, he bought out  Samuel, 
thus coming into full possession of the 
paternal landed estate- The number of 
deeds to bath the John Worthingtons ere 
found by Mr Warren to be about 250. 
The ser' i ural woverb may truthfully be 
applied to Col Worthington: "The hand 
of the diligent maketh rich." 

To the acquisitions of land in Spring-
field and West Springfield must be added 
a large interest in another part of the 
county. A recorded deed shows that 
Aaron Willard, Jr., of Lancaster bought 
June 2, 1762, of a committee of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the province of Massa-

,  chusetts Bay, the new township No 3, for 
the joint interest of himself and four 
others, •who are named. According to 
Gen Rice's history  of the town of Worth-
ingtou, two members of this syndicate, 

'  John Worthington and Selah Barnard. 
subsequently became sole proprietors. The 
enterprise was successful. The sections 
into which the tract was divided were 
rapidly bought and occupied. In six  years 
after the original purchase the plantation 
was incorporated  as  a town. The town 
history says: "In honor of Col Worthing-
ton, who liberally induced the early set-
tlers to occupy the laud, by the erection of 
a church and a grist-mill at his own ex-
pense, together with a generous assign-
ment of ministerial and school lots for  
the use of the town, the town was called 
Worthington." (The gifts named in this 
paragraph are elsewhere in the volume 
ascribed to the two proprietors jointly.i 

Col Worthington was a frenuent repre-
sentative of the town hi the General ‘.as-
sembly of the province. Of his standing 
and his eloquence we have the testimony 
of one who wrote from personal knowl-
edge: in a letter preserved by Mr Morris. 
from Percy Morton. who had been rater-
uey-eenerel, to Mr Bliss. Acknowledging 
receipt of a copy of the historical address, 

.  the writer says:— 

Two of the great men  you describe  who 
were formerly the ornament of your her 
I  well remember, Col Worthington and Baj 
Hawley; not. however. as advocates at the 
bar, but as rival politicians in the Lees* 
Lure In the times of our greatest politic 
controversies. previous to the lies-elute] 

-'  The former of these gentlemen was deno 
nated the leader of the government pa 
and, young as  i  then was, I felt that 7 
character of him  as  an  advocate was equ 
appropriate to hint in deliberate debate: ' 
mind was ardent, his imagination lively 
his feelings strong."  that,  -his  style 
nervous, forcible and uncommonly cone 
and.  -  "r  sough• on the ttu , or her 
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AN ANCIENT LOCAL WOR 

142  COL JOHN WORTHINGTON. 

His  Career  as  Set Forth. Before  the 
Connecticut Valley Historical.  So-

- 	 ciety by IWanl=osas D. Howard. 

Dr Judson Worthington Hastings of 
Agawam, in answer to my letter of in- 

kindly gives this genealogical and 
R 	 local  information:— 

 

Nfrolas, the emigrant ancestor of the Worth- 
inglons.  is  sgbl to  have come in !he rear 
llJ4il or 100 from the  south  Dart  of Lan- 
•; ■shire. mar  Liverpool. Eng. He CAM(' from 
Hattield, th at part of Hadle)-, to Agawam. 
His residence was where the old tavern. 
with  I  remember,  steed.  It M in the south 
part  of  the town, on  the  ear line. There Is 
a  sign. "WoriltIngion  Corner,”  OU  the spot. 
He li'uS 	 in:Filed.  By his second wife 
lie hail two son ,r, Jonathan and  John.  i  he bit. 
t;•r 	 .1.1m. Jonathan and  his de- 

lleye, ,,On`pt  file  a  few  years.  owned' 
homestead: The pros •ut 

, . , •a•r 	Mrs  Ellen worthineton woodsmn: 
hreth.r.  Albert  L. Worthington, lives on 

. 

H/tlette's A nuals contains a memoran- 
dew  tin  eonnection   with a notice of Rev Ii 
William Worthington), of his grandfath- 
er, 

 
 Nicolas: "He was wounded in the 

Cromwellion wars; lost the whole or part 
of his estate by confiscation, and came to 
this country about 1636." 

Lieut John Worthington is styled in 
deeds recorded at the registry office, in 
1729 as "innholder": in 1736 as "shop-
keeper": and in 1738. six years before 
his  decease, as  "gentleman.' April 16, 
1812 he bought of the ,widow and heirs 
of Elizur Holyoke three tracts, of land, 
the second and third lying on the east side 
of Main street, between the present Bridge 
and Worthington streets. The first tract. 
7).ti  acres, is described as bounded north 
by John Pynehon and south by land of 
the Parsons's. This became the Worth-
ington homestead. 

 • 'Thomas B. Warren, who, surrounded 
by  bulky tomes, seerhs at home in Spring-
field's  past, and who has furnished mei 
with all the knowledge of conveyances 
that I shall impart, appends thiti interest-
ing note regarding the parties from whom 
this property was bought: "William 
rynchon's daughter Mary married Elizur 
Holyoke. and these are her  heirs."  This 
link connects the first with the second 
century of Springfield. 

John, the subject of my paper. was 
ls.rn November 20, 1719. There were two 
other children. Samuel, who died in his 
36th year, and Sarah, who married Rev 
John Hooker. Grandsons of John and 
Mary Hooker were John Hooker Ash-
men, Royall  professor  of law in the Hat-
v.,)rd law school, whose death at the age 
of 32 was rnonrned as a distinct loss to 
legal science, and Hon George AShmun. 

Three divisions in the life I propose 
to sketch suggest themselves. The first 

25 years preparatory. the second  30 
years of work: and the third, 25 of retire-
ment. 

In the first period there  was  the prepa-
ration for  college.  Of this we have no 
record, nor of his college course. That, 
"he graduated at Yale college in the year 
1740, where he was some time tutor, and 
left there in 1743. and read law, as is 
supposed about a year. with Gen Lyman 
at Sntlield."  we  have on the authority of 
Mr  Bliss's  historical address. As four 
years elansed_hetween his graduation and 
admission to the bar, it would seem prob-
able that law reading went along with his 
work as instructor, details being learned 
in the law office mentioned. 

Second, the  busy  years. The prac-
tise of law  was  entered ou iu 1744. 
This is  the  year io which Lieut. 
Worthington,  the  father, died. The 
terms of  his  will show with what pecuni-
ary advantages the young man started on 
his business career. After  provision made  

=dans -saw lilt 	 — 
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■o . .,tion, 	wail many timCs powertai," 	 • 
It would seem to be in place here to 

attempt some estimate of the native dis posillon aild  the  character  of the subject 
el Illy  skeidi.  Of the first it may be said 
ill  brief that he NV S  111)111 ill  nth•. He 
W  endowed with  a will power which en-
abled him almost always to dominate-'  a most  always.  In  a  plot in the Spring-

'  neld  cemetery,  about 20 rods southerly 
I nun the Pine-street entrance, in which 
six generations are represented, there is 
a rauge of three headstones which mark 
children's graves. The first is inscribed, 
".John. son of John Worthington. Esq., 
and Mrs Hannah Worthington. was born 
August 10, 1T(12, and died August 30, 
171i3," having lived, it will he seen. one 
ycar .-:(1  days. The other two head-
stones are inscribed respectively. John. 
second son, and John third son, with dates 
showing that each lived but a few months. 
A remark has been preserved lneople wiII 
make remarks). that Col Worthington 
strove with the Almighty, he himself con-
tending that a John Worthington should 
continue On the face of the earth. If 
failure was the outcome of this contest, 
mastery was generally,  gained in other 
relations. Cant Ferre s indignant out-
burst, "Col Worthington rules this town 
with  a  rod of iron." was not without justi-
fication in fact. 

Even difference of opinion received but 
scant toleration. A conversation is re-  ' 
lofted between my grandfather and him-
self, in which the former said that he 

Pected to live to see a bridge across 
'.:-Iunectient river. The reply was, "Par- 

Howard, you talk like a fool.'-  The 
event nrodieted fell far within my grand-
f.,ther's time. In the autobiography of 
Rev Dr Joseph Lathrop there is this 
memorandum:— 

In October, 1805.  the  great bridge between 
Springfield and West Springfield, which is 
nearly  TO  rods long  and  cost about  $37.1:00 
was completed. and the 30th day  of  that 
mouth appointed for opening. It.  Mr How-
ard, the minister of Springfield, being infirm, 
application was made to me to deliver  a cps-
(!, .1117E.  on  that day. The day  was  fine,  the 
assembly  numerous and  profoundly atteu-
tire. 

The character of Col Worthington. the 
native qualities developed under the disci-
pline of cherished principles, commanded 
respect. The sternness with which he 
dominated over others, seems to have 
been brought to bear on his own conduct. 
It does not appear that even the hOstility 
excited by his political opinions called 
forth reproaches impugning his upright-
ness. His influence was exerted in favor 

the  proprieties of life and good morals. 
Fir' was doubtless a terror to evil doers. 

member of the church of the  First 
parish. he was active in its affairs.  His 
name up pears as serving on important  rpm-
mittens.  His religion was more of the type' 
of the previous century than that  of  his 
own  time. He was a strict Sabbatariau.1 
There is a tradition that by his express

.  

conlinand, which in domestic affairs closely 
resembled the  Jaws  of the Medes and 
Persians, the beds of the household which 
were risen from on Sunday morning  were 
lett  unmade until after the sun-setting.' 
Col Worthington remained a  bachelor  ou- 

Arill.M.M.P.m1117"1 	 namede  third period 

Logan in 1775. The occasion was the part-
ing of  the ways  respectively chosen by the 
patriots and the royalists. Judge,  HeurY 
Morris in his enntribytion to Xing s hand-
h•..k, treats Col Worthington's toryisai 
very gently. After stating that he was king  s 
lI i  in Hampshire county, and  could. 
11115, hem attorney-general  for the state if 
It,  had ehoseu to accept 'the office,  Judge 
Morris says: "His relations with the gov-
ernment and his association with its officers 
kept him from sympathy with the popular 
cause.' 

It seems  •  to me that more  fun-
&mental than this influence or,  in-
deed, any prompting from without, was his 
inborn conservatism. With him, "What-
ever is" was not only right but ought to 
be uninterruptibly continuous. His con-
temptuous reply to the suggestion of a 
bridge would seem to say. "There will not 
he a bridge, and ought not to he: the ferry 
and ire- bridge are established and should 
not he superseded." 

The monarchial system of government, 
too, was most in accordance with the  tem-
per of his mind. Like the extreme federal-
ists of the years immediately following the 
close of the war of the Revolution, he be-
lieved in the centralization of govern-
mental authority. The honesty with which 
lie held to his convictions can hardly be 
doubted: but the result was complete 
severance from affairs of state, in which 
he had taken so prominent a part. 

To one whose temperament was such as 
to crave action, this enforced idleness must 
have been a sore trial. It may well have 
been during this period that he selected 
or composed the pessimistic lines, inscribed 
over his grave:— 
There's not a day but to  the man of thought 
Betrays some secret and  throws new reproach 
On  life. and makes him sick  of seeing more. 
Then  welcome death.  . 
Death of all pain the period,  not of joy. 

His last prolonged illness was attended 
1 - y mental failure which culminated in the 
ceadition of second childhood. To this loss 
of mind Mr Bliss alludes, when he says 
of Col Worthington, that "he was capable 
of communicating much legal information, 
while his health and ability to converse 
continued." He died April 25, 1800, in the 
81st year of his age. 

I will close with a thought which has 
taken form in my mind while seeking for 
materia) preparatory to this attempted 
skatch. The reflection was suggested by 
the paucity of memorials of its subject. 
There is no diary, and, I presume.  no  regu-
lar  correspondence preserved. There was 
no Boswell by, with note-book in hand. 
Inscriptions on sepulchral tables and head-
stones furnish almost the only  indubi-
table testimony. The opening stanza  of a 
standard didactic hymn was brought to 
mind:— 
Wherefore should  man. frail  child of clay, 
mitt. from the cradle to the  shroud 
Lives but  the insect of  a day, 
Oh.  why should mortal  man be proud? 
The reasoning pursued in these  lines  is 
sound, and the answer" proceeding  front 
any well-regulated  mind to the question 
proposed is, "Sure enough; why should 
e7" 
The implied argument presented  in the 

stanza, based on the brevity of  human 
life, would seem to be sufficieut. but  I will 
venture to add another, namely, the brevity 
of fame. Here was a man preeminent in 
town, and of high standing  among  the 
great men of county and state.  His name 
was spoken with general admiration, and 
yet only a scrap remains iu the annals of 
his time.—•The sum, the abstract  of the 
historian-s page." 

But there is another side to this.  If this 
outlook into the future seems to  discourage 
rightful ambition and to dissuade  from the 
output of vigorous effort, a promise  is held 
f•-..rth which may serve. as an  antidote. 
There  is  what has been aptly  termed "un-
recorded history." In this volume  (the 
register of society's well-being  and pro-
gress), there  is  written  out in indellible 

lao" 

ail lie had reached the age of  40  years,  He  
was married, Jtumary 10, 1759, to  Hannah  ., 
Hopkins, daughter of Rev Samuel  Hop-
.:ins of West Sprin7,tieid and  Esther Ed-
wards, sister of Jonathan Edwards.  Mrs  .. 
Worthington died November  25, 1766, at t  •  age of 35, leaving four young children,  • 1 .  daughters. Her brief  characterization in 
the Uenealogy  is, "Remarkable  for her 
benevolence." 

A second marriage, December  7, 176S,  
wits with Mary Stoddard, daughter  of Col. 
Julio Stoddard of Northampton and  Pitt
deuce Chester, She. died  July 12, 1812. 
That motherly love and care wns  bestowed 

.et the children and gratefully  remem-
bered, was attested by the name,  Mary' 
H wIldard, given to  the tirst-born child of 

,,• of her step-daughters 

0 

S 
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57  GOVERNORS. 

   

  

 

 

LONGEST SERVICE WAS EIGH- 
TEEN YEARS. 

 

As the voters of Connecticut are about 
to choose another governor, it will be 
interesting to note who have been the 
chief executives of the state. During 
265 years there have been fifty-seven 
governors which makes each man's 
term a little less than five years. The 
longest administration was that of 
John Winthrop of New London who 
was one of the strongest men, Intel-
lectually, that Connecticut ever had in 
the governor's chair. He served 18 
years. The shortest term was that of 
Charles Hobby Pond of Milford, who 
succeeded Governor T. H. Seymout, 
when the President appointed Mr. Sey- 
mour minister to Russia. The next 
longest terms to Winthrop's were those 
of Gurdon Saltonstall of New London 
and 'Joseph Talcott of Hartford, each of 
whom served for 17 years. Jonathan 
Trumbull of Lebanon and Robert 
Treat, the old Indian fighter of Milford, 
came next, with 15 years, Thomas Fitch 
of Norwalk 12 years. Fitz-John Win-
throp of New London and Oliver Wol-
cott, 2nd of Litchfield each served 10 
years, while Samuel Huntington of Nor-' 
with, John Haynes of Hartford and 
William A. Buckingham of Norwich 
each served 8 years. Edward Hopkins 
was govetuor 7 years. 

Since Oliver Wolcott's administration, 
which marked the downfall of the 
federalist party there has been only 
one long term governor, William A. 
Buckingham of Norwich, who served 
from 1858 to 1866. Since the Civil War 
the longest term any governor has had  -
was that of Morgan G. Bulkeley who 
served from 1889 to 1893. 

Of the fifty-seven governors of the 
state, fourteen were residents of Hart-
ford when elected, ten of New Haven, 
four of New London, three of Litchfield, 
two, each of Milford, Norwalk, Lyme, 
Ridgefield, Cheshire, and Lebanon, and 
one each of Farmington. Guilford, 
Sharon, Stratford, Hampton, Windsor, 
Salisbury, Stamford, Hebron. Middle-
town, Simsbury, Winsted and Meriden. 

Nine were born In England, while five 
each were born in the little town of 
Lebanon. and in the city of New Haven 
and three in Windsor. Two were born 
in Milford, two in Newtown, two in 

-75111 '91e 1413111"--411-"r:inr—Pre"""'",------11.—  

SHORTEST, GOVERNOR POND'S, WAS 
ELEVEN MONTHS. 

Twenty-nine Were  Lawyers, Three  1  

Doctors  and Three Were Clergy-
men–Twenty Educated  at  Yale. 

e• 	we is  atpy  
v.as born in the following townt 
and other states: Ipswich. Mass.,  I- v. 
Haverhill, Mass., Stamford, Salisbury, 
Watertown, Hebron, Canterbury; East 
Hartford, Windham, Farmington, Sha-
ron, Litchfield. Stratford, Cheshire,  , 
Stewartsville, N. C., Winchester, N. H.,  I, 

Berlin, North Sunderland. Mass., North I 
Haven, New York. Ridgefield, East 
Haddam, Mansfield, N. Y., New Marl-
boro, 

 
 Mass., Pound Ridge, N. y., 

Simsbury and Colebrook. 
Of  these men  five were English 

country gentlemen, twenty-nine, or 
over half,  were members of the legal 
Profession, though some of them did not 
practice.  Three were physicians, al-
t hough only one, Dr. John S. Peters of 
febron,  practiced  medicine. Three 

were clergymen, yet each  of  them had 
given up preaching when they were 
governors. One Rev. Gurdon Salton-
stall was severely censured by his 
brothers of  the  cloth for giving up the 
work  of  a rruda.ter  at  the New Lon-
don church to engage in the more 
worldly work of governing the state. 
Five could be called public officials, as 
they didn't do much else but serve the 
state in  some  capacity or other all 
their lives. Five  of  them were manu-
facturers, four business men, two of 
them were editors, although they did  , 
other  things  also, and one of them only 
Governor Chamberlain, was a banker. 

Less than half  of  the fifty-seven gov-
ernors were college men, while a large 
number were  self  educated. Twenty of 
the governors were educated at Yale, 
although all  of  this number did not 
graduate, so Yale  bad  the training of 
one-third of the  chief  executives. Five , 
studied  at Harvard, one  at Princeton, 
one at Hamilton College. one at Am-
herst College and one at Trinity Col-
lege, Dublin. 

The governor who reached the great-
est age was  Robert Treat of Milford, 
who  lived to be  89.  Chauncey Pitch 
cieveland of Hampton,  who is still re-
membered by the older men, lived to 
he  88,  dying  in  1887. Roger Griswold. 
the brilliant lawyer of Lyme, died 
earlier  than any  other, as he died at 
50. John Haynes. the first governor, was 
not  long  lived  as be  died  at  51 years. 
Seven  of  the governors  lived to be SO 
years or  over, 21  lived  to  be  70 or over, 
eleven lived to be  60 or  over  and seven 
died between the ages of  50  and  60. 

Brief sketches of  the  fifty-seven  gov-
ernors of the state  are  appended: 

1. John Haynes. born in Coddicott. 
Eng.,  in  1594. gentleman, governor  from 
1639  to  1653, at different  periods, 8 
years altogether; died  at Hartford on 
March  1,  1634-35,  aged  31  years. 

2. Edward Hopkins.  born at Shrews-
bury in  1600: landholder  and merchant; 
governor  at different  periods from 1640 
to 1654;  7 years altogether:  died in Lon-
don. in  March or April  1657,  aged  57 
years. 

3. George Wyllys,  born  at  Fenny 
compton,  Eng., in  1570.  country gentle-
man; governor  from  1642  to 1643, 1 year; 
died at Hartford,  March 9, 1645, aged 
75 years. 

4. Thomas  Welles,  born in England 
in  1698.  gentleman, governor  from 1655 
to  1658. 2  years; died on  January 14, 
1660  at  Wethersfield,  aged  62 years, 

5. John  Webster, born  on  an  un-
known  date, probably  in Warwick 
Eng., gentleman, governor  from 161, 
to  1667,  1  year; died  at Hadley,  Mass7 
April  5,  H'I. 

6. John Winthrop,  born  at Groton 
Manor, Eng., February  12.  1606, grad 
elated from Trinity College. Dublin' 
physieien, governor  from  1657 to 167 
18 years; died at Boston, Mass., Ap 
5,  1676.  a  ged 70 e ears. 

7. William Leete, born in DodinghaM 
Eng., in 1612: lawyer. governor from 
1676 to 1683. lied at  Hartford  sonIetim 
in 1683, aged about  71 years. 



1 

-S.-1.01so1i  Trfat. S.Orti in 
1622:  fa rmcff  con! soldier. governor front 
1653 to l604. 17 , ears; died at 'Milford. 
on  July 12. 1710. aged 89 years. 

9. Fitz-John Winthrop, born at 1pr,- 
'wick, Mass.. March 19. 1639: studied at 
Harvard  C'ellege,  soldier and nuhlie 
oflielal:  governor  Iron') 11111X to 1707, 9 

at.  BoFfon,  Mass., Noverntwr 
27, 1707. aged 68  years. 

	

.10. nurdon Saltonstan. 	born 	a; 
I-Taverbill. Mass., March '7. 1666,  grail_ 
nati ri from 'Harvard roIlece  in  MI 
clergymen; governor  from  1706  to  17•11-. 
17 years;  rlirsd  of  apoplexy  at tcpw• 7,0r-
don,  Septemb- r i0.  1724. :rigor) 

.Joseph Talrott, born at Hartfor.1  
on November 11 or 16. 1669.  mibli,- 
officlal. term as governor from 17.?:1 to 
1742,  17  years.  died at  Hartford  on  1711 
aged 72 years. 

12.  Jonathan  Law, born  at  Milfor• 
August G. 1674, graduated from HarN-ar.' 
rolleze in 1665.  lawyer,  term as gov€1 -
nor from 1742  TO"  1751, 9-years, died  at 
Cheshire, November 9, 1750, aged 66 
years. 

11. Boger 11 olcott, born at Windsor, 
January 4, :6;9, soldier, public official 
and literary man, governor from 
1751 to 1754, 3 years, died at 
Windsor on May 17, 1757, aged  1,18 
years. 

14. Thomas Fitch. born at Norwalk 
In 1700, graduated at Yale in the class 
of 1.721, lawyer, governor from 1754 to 
1766, 12 years, died at. Norwalk July 11, 
1774, aged 74 years. 

15. William Pitkin, born at East 
Hartford on April 20, 1694, public offi-
cial, governor from 1766 to 1769, 3 years. 
died at East Hartford in October 1763, 
aged 75 years. 

16. Jonathan Trumbull, born at Leb-
ateffl  1  .1 	 i.., 'lite, 	graduate of 
Harvard College in 1727, clergyman and 
ri/e.coaot goy e, nor from lla, to 1184, Li 
years, died at Lebanon in August 1785, 
aged 75 years. 

17. Matthew Griswold, born at Lyme 
March 25, 1714, self educated, lawyer, 
governor from 1784 to 1786, 2 years, died 
at Lyme April 28, 1799, aged 85 years. 

18. Samuel Huntington, born at 
Windham July 2, 1731, self educated. 
lawyer, governor from 1786 to 1796, 10 
Years, died at Norwich January 5, 1796, 
aged 65 years. 

19. Oliver Wolcott, born at Windsor 
November 26, 1726. graduate of Yale 
College In the class of 1743, soldier, phy-
sician and public oilieial, governor from 
1796 to 1797, 1 year. died at Litchfield 
December 1, 1797, aged 71 years. 

20. Jonathan Trumbull, born at Leb-
ar.m• mar, :;a. 174u. attended Harvard 
College, public official, governor from 
1797 to 1809, 12 years, died at Lebanon, 
August 7, 1809, aged 69 years. 

2L John Treadwell, born at Farm-
ington, November 23, 1745, graduated 
from Yale in 17f7, lawyer and mer-
chant, governor from 1809 to 1811. 2 
years, died at Farmington on August 
12, 1823, aged 78 years. 

22. Roger Griswold, born in Lyme on 
May 21, 1762, graduate from Yale Col-
lege in 1780, lawyer, governor from 
1811 to 1812, 1 year 5 months, died on 
October 25, 1812, aged 50 years. 

23. John Cotton 6zaitn, hem in Sha-
ron, February 12, 1765. graduated from 
Yale College in 1785, lawyer and far-
mer, governor from 1812 to 1817, 4 years 
and 7 months, died at Sharon on De-
cember 7, 1845. aged 80 years. 

24. Oliver Wolcott, born. at Litchfield, 
January 11, 1760, entered Yale College 
in 1774, but did not graduate. lawyer, 
governor from 1817 to 1827, 10 years, 
died at New York on June 1, 1833, aged 
73 years. 

25. Gideon Tomlinson, born at Strat-
ford, December 31. 1780, graduated from 
Yale in 1802, lawyer, governor from 

`'7 to :11ed at Stra OLE 

45 
..____. 

10ctober 8. 1854, aged 74 Yea  • 2 

1  26. John S. Peters, born at Rebron• 
September 2, 1772, self educate& physi-
eian, governor from 18M to 1833, 2 years, 
died at Hebron, Iareh a isa, aged 85 

.  years, 
27. Henry W. Edwards born at New 

Haven in 1779, was graduated from 
Princeton College, In 1799, lawyer, gov-
ernor from 1833 to 1834, and from 1835 
to  1838, 4 years, died at New Haven. 
July 22, 1847, aged 68 years. 

28. Samuel A. Foote, born at Chesh-
ire,  November 8. 1780, graduated from 
Yale in 1797, lawyer and merchant, gov-
ernor from 1834 to 1835. 1 year, died at 
Cheshire on September 15, 1846, aged  i 
66 years. 

29. William Wolcott Ellsworth, born 
at Windsor on November 10. 1791, was 
graduated from Yale in 1810, lawyer. 
governor from 1838 to 1842, 4 years, died 
at Hartford on January 15, 1868, aged 
77 years. 

30. Chauncey Fitch Cleveland, born 
in Canterbury on February 16, 1799, self-
educated, lawyer, governor from 1842 
to 1844, 2 years, died at Hampton, June 
6, 1887, aged 88 years. 

31. Roger Sherman Baldwin, born at 
New Haven on January 4, 1793, was 
graduated from Yale in 1811, lawyer. 
governor from 1844 to 1846, 2 years, died 
at New Haven February 19, 1861, aged 
68 years. 

32. Isaac Toucey, born at Newtown, 
November 5, 1796. self educated, law-

,  yer, governor from 1846 to 1847. 1 year. 
died at Hartford on July 30, 1869,  aged 
73 years. 

33. Clark Bissell, born at Lebanon on 
September 7, 1782, graduated from Yale 
In 1806. lawyer, governor from 1847 to  1 
1849. 2 years. died at Norwalk on Sep-
tember 15, 1857. aged 75 years. 

34. Joseph Trumbull, born in Leb-
anon, December 1782, graduated from 
Yale in 1801. lawyer, governor from 
1849 to 1850, 1 year. died at Hartford 
on August 4, 1861, aged 79 years. 

35. Thomas Hart Seymour, born at 
Hartford in 1808, editor, soldier and pub-
lic  official, governor from 1850 to 1853, 
3 years, died at Hartford on Septem-
ber 3, 1868, aged 60 years, 

36. Charles Hobby Pond, horn at 11111- 

,  ford, on April 26, 1781, was graduated 
from Yale in 1802, lawyer, governor  
from 1853 to 1854, 11 months. Died  ai 
Milford, on April 28, 1861. aged 70 years. 

37. Henry Dutton. born at 'Water-  4 
town on February 12, 1796, graduated 
from Yale in 1818, lawyer. governo• 
from 1854 to 1855. 1 year, died at New 
Haven April 28, 1869, aged 73 years, 

38, Wiliam Thomas Minor. horn at  ;1  
Stamford on October 3, 1815. graduated  I  
from Yale in 1834, lawyer, governor  I.  
from 1855 to 1857, 2 years. died at Stant- 
ford on October 11, aged 74 years. 

39. Alexander Hamilton Holley, born 
at Lakeville. August 12, 1804, manufae-  ' 
turer, governor from 1857 to 1858, 1 year. 
died at Lakeville October 2, 1887. aged 83  7 
years. 

40. William Alfred Buckingham, born 
at  Lebanon on May 28, 1804, graduate of 
Bacon's Academy, Colchester, manu-
facturer. governor from 1858 to 1866, 8 
years, died at Norwich on February  5. 
1875, aged 74 years. 

41. Joseph R. Hawley. born at Stew-
artsville.  N.  C., October 33. 1826, was 
graduated from Hamilton College in 
1847, editor, soldier and lawyer, govern-
or from 1866 to 1867. 1 year. 

42. James E. English, titern at New 
Haven on March 13, 1812, buliness man, 
governor from 1867 to 1869, and 1870 to 
1871, 3 years, died at New Haven, 
March 2, 1890, aged 78 years. 

43. Marshal Jewel, born at Winches-
ter, N. H., October 20, 1825, manufactur-
er. governor from 1869 to 1370, and from 
IRA to 1873, 3 years, died at Hartford on 
'ebruary 10. 1883.  aEarl  RR  ran  v•el 
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5:1.  Ow 	FOUNDER AND TEACHER. 

Mansfield, 
!, ted from  ' 

HA and art students ever met ,than the 
No more congenial group of artists 

students, with guests., who gathered 
at the feast at Harry 13oncl'e last eve-
ning, given by the students of the 
Flagg Night School of Drawing to too 
master artist, Charles Noel Fl ason Tne 

CHARLE  occasion marked the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of the opening of the school, 

HAD  I The pupils taught by Mr. Flagg dot 
Charles the two hemispheres and those of 

portrait o: Hartford desiring to in some way ex- 
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JUNE 20, 1913. 

STUDENTS  OF  NIGHT SCHOOL 
GIVE HIM  BANQUET. 

Marked Silver  Anniversary  of 
Opening of  School. 

Charles Noel Flagg.  

i t 

. 44. dliorle.: it. ]ngersoll . born at New '1 	.  ff-rjoarreier4.aolr; isne Li,  sr  c6in lhael‘r.31.6e 
 ,r,1 governor 

egrrnaodr  graduated 

• 1873 to 1877, 4 years, died at New Haven 
.Ianuary 25, 1903, aged 82 years. 

45. Richard Dudley Hubbard, born at 
Berlin September 7, 1818, graduated 
front Yale in 1839, lawyer, governor 
from 1877 to 1879, 2 years, died at Hart-
ford on February 28, 1834, aged 66 years, 

46. Charles B. Andrews, born at 
North Sunderland, Mass., November 4, 
'834, graduated from Amherst in 1864, 
'awyer, governor from 1879 to 1881. 2 
years,  died at I itchfield on September 
12, 1902. awed 68 years, 	_ 
T;4.7,:ern ARTISTS HONOR 

e_  e  a 
Mr. Flagg, who spent ten 	TS 

studying in France, was at that time at 
home on a trip which he made after 

• being there two years. He at once 
fell in with the suggestion, go-
mg 	to 	Boston, 	to secure the 

• loan of a colored photograph of  a  mini- 

11111 

 ature of Andros which had been painted 
from the life in London. The picture 
was painted and hung at the capitol 
and Mr. Flagg returned to Paris, ex- 
pecting that the money would he paid 
In due season. But the draft that he 

'longed for never came, or at least didn't 
ale until after a lone ants ...eary  

much school government may be a 
mistake for art students, and also be-
cause I wished to be absolutely inde-
pendent as to what manner of teach-
ing I should employ, or what dis-
cipline, in case of necessity, I should 
adopt. No discipline has been neces-
sary except that I refuse to waste any 
time upon idlers, and these have been 
very few. Then, too, I have always 
felt that, in a conventionally organ-
ized evening  school, the doors might 
be closed after 10 o'clock, whereas 
my school has no hours. And the men 
are not compelled to go out and look 
for leas wholesome occupation else-
where., and, as  for vacation, they 
never seem to know when vacation 
time comes. 

There has been very little method 
in the plan of instruction followed by 
me. If there Is a method, it is sim-
ply as to fundamental principles. 
which antedate  the great artists 
of 400  years ago. These were 
given to me by Louis Jacquesson 
de la Chevereuse, an honest 
and talented painter, and if 
any of my pupils think they owe any-
thing, in the way of art knowledge to 
me, I  -would pa..s it hack 7o him, if I 
could, for he is the master. lie was 
a pupil of Lrignes, who mixed no 
recipes for quick and sensational suc-
cess in his philosophy of art. Lugnes 
was  a  great painter. and a great teach-
er, because, as a painter, ba was al-
ways. close to nature and 1111=1-jog it 
down as through his great knowlege 
and natural gift he understood it, and 
because, as a. teacher he never 
asked a pupil to express himself 1-y 
means of the processes which he hi-n-
self had adopted, or any .fixed for-
mula, but rather to develop himself 
independently and in accordance with 
his innate perception of the life which 
surrounded him, and of which' be was 
a part, or, if the subject was of an-
other time,' to familiarize himself, as 
far as possible, with it, and always 
give as true a representation as he 
could, from his own point of view, and 
not the point of view of some one Oa; 
whose work he might happen to ad-
mire, for the  moment. 

In the history of art there have been 
Periods when artists,  singly  or in small 
groups, desiring to avoid real (lard 
work and achieve quick recognition, 

ave introduced flippant expedients, in 
painting and sculpture, which, gener-
ally speaking, are sensational, and so, 
for a while, command the attention 
of a public always willing to be slight-
ly shocked and much amused. 

I can say that the notoriety so in-
vited is usually of short duration, and, 
In a way, these diversions are some-
times beneficial, in that they may 
make all of the artists look about and 
take stock of themselves, and, per-
haps, improve and be more careful 
Also, when shorn of this flippancy, 
these movements are soemtimes found 
to have something good In them, and 
worthy of consideration, although the 
idea, as it first presented itself, may 
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have lived in Hampton for forty years, 
and who have been visiting their son, A. 

-x. 	 Whittaker. at Avondale, O., cele- 

Firm* Day of the  Yen"  Melted the 

SO OW. 

After a month that was colder than 
usual the new year began with a day 
warmer than usual and  in  the warmest 

period heavy winter overcoats were a 
burden. The temperature at 8 o'clock 
yesterday morning, ,according. to the 

'  government weather records, was 43 

..*,

degrees, and at 8 o'clock last night it 
%vas only 41. The highest point reached 
was 47. The snow melted •  rapidly and 

the flowing water gladdened the hearts 
of those interested hi water power Conn-

'  panics. The springlike,  temperature 
brought out a good many more automo-
biles than have been seen on the streets 
since the snow came, So far the 
heavy gasolene delivery trucks have 

!been almost the only autos out. 
e 

estalt frainst-nipt 

& at auction to-day. 	 lgerly 	Crocker  
1",s a member of The work of hotel-keeping had be- .d 

lie was promi-come too hard for Mr. and Mrs. Whit- 
thletic and mug-- •  aker and they will spend the winter 

1  with their son in Cincinnati. 	er of the 'Univer- 
brated their olden weld 	at their 

trip to the Med- 
The hotel is all of one hundred Lis and Racquet 

son's residence on anuary 1. The CM- 
France, Mr. and 

years old and among its landlords, '. 
cinnati "Commer mile" 

. the Westminster 
pub-  .  previous to the Whitaker regime, 

were William Clark, Henry Fuller, lisped the portraits of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whittaker, and described the occasion Augustus Snow,  .Gilbert Snow and 
as a quiet house party, composed ex- Isaac Sanderson, the latter now re-,m  jewels in Lon-. 
elusively of members of the family. siding in this city. 	 f Mrs. Elizabeth 

The hotel, known as Chelsea Inn, as purchaser. 3,11•, and Mrs. Whittaker are 74 and 0 
Is delightfully situated, overlooking' widow and quite years of age respectively. 'They hay,' 
Bigelow valley, and in front is a well-bout seven years 

leer  arid U, E. Whittaker. In the house 
two sons in Cincinnati, A,  L.  Whitta- 

Hundreds of people from the cities, e a patent' lawn- 
kept green, shaded by fine old trees.with her husband, 

18,st summer the directors have been' Lnection with the property. 
 g  looking for 	thoroughly experienced% 

in on- 

-   —    1 

party there were five grandsons and 
including many from Hartford,  •  have was accidentally one granddaughter, besides other rela- 

tive.s and _friends 	 been the  .  guests of Mr. arid Mrs. with about $250. 
Whitaker, the hotel having been soe s  woman, set THE  OPEN HEARTH 	 ,  very popular summer place. Here.iaked beans and 
also, in the fall, for several years, the. in London, and 

HAS A  NEW HEAD,  its  headquarters while holding Its an- 
nual 

	.., 
Connecticut Field Trial club has rnadet now her income 

.  nual field trials on the club's preserves .a c'ay- a storehouse of 
In her REV. JOHN H. JACKSON IN  nearby. In the living-room of the',„ from faraway  

inns'  said to be PLACE OF B. N. B. MILLER. 	eat in the world, arid in the dining 
hotel is a rag rug, said to be the larg-c. 

ent in the city,  HE WILL TAKE CHARGE HERE fix room are many pieces of rare, old-2,an friend Mrs: fashioned furniture and china. JANLTAR 1. 
Several years ago business 	s owing partly to Hey. Iohti Herbert. Jackson, an Epis- 	 became,' 

1  so good with Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker 's'  • copal minister, has been chosen super-  ''  that they erected a large new build- 
flte.ndent of the Open Hearth and will Mg, the Prospect Rouse, and ran  it  in take charge on January I. Ever since 

 1 
 connection with Chelsea Inn, and this 

B. N. B. Miller left the superintendency buildingw p asi  was included in 
everything 

 sale to- 

MONDAY, JANUARY ' 2,  1905  
With every breath of outdoor air yester-

day It seemed as if spring must be next door 

to  us. There was n' t a hint in earth or sky 
to warn us of more snow and ice and zero 
weather to come before winter departs. It 
was such weather as we would be thankful 

[or  at Easter time, when often it 's too cold 
to put our noses outside the door. The 

day 'was a  strange visitor for the beginning .  

of a year, and if any  of the goose-bone{  

prophets have saws, wise or unwise, which' 

argue that when such a day brings in the  Well-Known Hotel at Hampton 
new year there shall be many  such to for-.  posed of at Auction. 

tow soon, they should trot them out. 

STANDISH—GATES—In WetleWi.T  Janu- 
- 	  

ary 1, 1905, J. Edward Standish and Miss Fan-
nie B. Gates of Lyme, by the  Rev. Henry 
Eels 

HAMPTON. 9 p 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Whitta'ker , who 

JANU AR Y 2,  77,777'7------E 
WARM OPENING FOR  1905. 

11, 

essiah, New York 
Nathalie Alice, 

Nathaniel Bloom 
tarried to Waiter 

O6  'bert Collier offl- Special to  Toe  Tulsa. 
Willimantic, Novembe 1.4. ony there was a 

The hotel at Hampton that Mr. and  -e families at the 
Mrs. Lucius Whitaker have conducted  at 65  East Say-
the past thirty or forty years was sold Idgerly Is of the  

Ian and they believe they have fount 
Ihim in Mr. Jackson, who comes highly 
recommended. 

Mr. Jackson was ordained, by Bishop 
Brewster June 5, 1901, at the same time 
as Rev. Cranston Brenton, now at 
Trinity College. He has had much ex-
perience in the work to which he is 
called, He was associated with Trinity  

parish, New Haven, in the work at the 
Gregson Street Mission for some time 
when a layman, and he has been with 
the Church Army also. 

For more than a. year past he has 
been rector of St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church at Bantam, -where he has been: 
very successful. His congregation has 
regarded him highly and regrets nis 
departure  very  much. He is described' 
!as a very forceful and eloquent preach-
er,  exceedingly popular with all, espe:-,—,: 

with men, so that he is particular-I 
well equipped for his new field. 

After Mr. Miller left the Open Hearth, 
Samuel W. Raymond, agent of the Con-
necticut Bible Society, took charge of 
it temporarily, but on account of his 
.other work he had to give up that about  ,1 
a month ago. Since then the direotors 
have been conducting the institution, 
Miller was at its head for about fifteen 
years. 

 The Open Hearth was started by St. 
Paul's Guild of laymen in Christ Church 
about twenty years ago, when the 
church was under Rev. Dr. Nichols, 
now bishop. Since the removal of the 
institution from its cramped quarters 
on Front street to its larger place on 
Grove street. it has been able to do more 
than ever. It now cares for all the city 
lorle•:=rs. Rind,  th, .alcisirlg- of the police 

SALE OF CHELSEA INN. 	itid  it offers a 
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1 : 

Miss Bessie, daughter of Mr and Mrs A. 1 
B. Daniels, will be married to-morrow  • 
'evening at the Congregational church to 

I Theodore It.  y .  Plunkett of Adams, and the  
wedding  will  he one of'the moat conspicu- I 
ons social events of the season at Adams.  _1 
At the Wellington,  North  Adams, Saturn 

1day  evening, the timid 4.if honor, bride 
maids, best mail and ushers were enter-• 
tained at dinner, and Mrsi W. Caldwell. 
Plunkett will give.a dancing party to-night 
at Odd Fellows' hid] as one of the pre. 
liminaries of-  the  wedding... The hail will 
he nicely  decorated,  and  music will  be fur-
nished  by Reynolds's orchestra of North 

ins.  The diiJo 	will be attended Only 
1.4  near  friends of the bride :1.114-1 ;oven.  

CHURCH WEDDING AT ADAMS 

nitin alias Bessie B. Daniels  and 
Ai. 5 Theodore B. Plankety4.0  5—  
There was a wedding in the ongrega-

tional church at Adams last evening which 
was of exceptional interest to the people 
of the town, owing to the prominence of 
the  bride  and groom,  Miss Bessie Helen 
Daniels, daughter of Mr and Mrs A. B., 
Daniels. and Theodore R. Plunkett, son 
of Mr and Mrs W. B. Plunkett. The 
church was filled with relatives and 
friends of the families, 1100 invitations' 
having been issued, and the ceremony was 
'performed at 7.30 by Rev J. Spencer 
'Voorhees, the pastor. The church was 
beautifully decorated with laurel, potted 
palms and ferns. In addition to these dec-
orations there were large bouquets of 
pink roses, it being a "pink" wedding. 
The central pews were reserved for the 
invited guests, and .a concert was rendered 
while the people were assembling by  J. 
Morley Chambers, organist of the  Meth-
odist church at North Adams. The wed-
ding marches were played by David Rob-
erts of North Adams. 

The ushers were R. G. Fessendou of 
Townsend, Rupert and Millard Daniels,  i 
Robert Anthony, Guy Crosier and Thomas 
Barrett of Adams, Miss ISabel Jameson 
of Antrim, N. H.. was the maid of honor, 
and the bridemaids were Miss Marguerite 
Barr of Winchester, Miss Lucy Pinkham 
of Lynn, Miss May Humstoue of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., Miss Elizabeth Haslam of 
North Adams, Miss Ethel White and Miss 
Mildred Jenks of Adams. A. W. Liucolu 
of Philadelphia was best man. 

The bridal party entered the church in 
the following order, while the bridal cho-
rus from "Lohengrin" was played: The 
ushers, the maid of honor, the bride and 
her father. At the altar the groom and 
his  best man were met, and the service 
was performed, a ring being used. The  1 
bridemaids were dressed in pink brussels  . 
net over pink silk, -.with tulle veils, fas-
tened with small pink feathers, and they 
Carried pink roses. The maid of honor 
wore blue crepe de chine, with blue tulle 
veil fastened with blue feathers, and car-
ried pink  roses.  The bride's gown n-as of 
'white chiffon cloth Over  •  white. satin, 
trimmed with princess lace. She wore a 
white tulle veil, fastened with orange blos-
soms, and carried brideroses. Mende's-
sohn  s  wedding march was played as the 
party left the church. 

A reception followed at the home of the 
bride's perents. 33 Orchard street. and  1 
this w-as attended by about 251) relatives 
and near friends of the couple. The ca-
tering 

 
 was by Haberstein of Hartford,  't 

Ct. The house was prettily decorated 
with palms, ferns and pink roses. The 
guests were received by Mr and Mrs A. 
B. Daniels and Mr and Mrs W. B. Nun-  i 
kett.  parents of  the bride and- groom, as-
sisted by the bridemaids.. The evening  I 
was pleasantly passed by the guests in 
the social pleasures end. gayety that befit  , einj f.  a Ltioutif tki 	 L a kind, and in admiring  L. 

awo s and 
• tee ar 6 nrr y 	weihtiug 	w 

couple received. The list  included many 
articles of exceptional  beauty and value, 
including substantial. presents  from they 
fathers of the bride and groom.  The cou-
ple left later in the evening for  a wedding 
tour, and will he "at home"  after May I 
at Belvoir terrace, Adams. 

The gift of the bride to the  groom was 
a  diamond stud, and the gift  of the groom 
to the bride was a diamond  and pearl 
brooch. The bride's gifts to  the maid of 
honor and the bridemaids were  pearl cre,- 
cent pius. The groom presented to the 
best man a diamond scarf pin. and to` the 
ushers he presented monogram cuff but-
tons. The bride is a graduate of the Ad-
ams high school, and afterward she at-
tended the Burnham school at Northamp-
ton for two years. The groom  entered 

1.10.1. ....lsnnl kstk  leak line...-. 	• 

33 totdon  =script 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1905 

1  TO  INTRODUCE MISS  BORLAND 

A Ball in Her  Honor at the Somerset Calls 
Forth a Large  Attendance 

In the large white and gold ballroom of 
the Somerset last night the first  of the 
debutante affairs of the  new year 
was the hall given in  honor of Miss  Maud 
Rives Borland by her grandfather,  M. 
Woolsey Borland. About a thousand invi-
tations were sent out for the affair. Al-
though the Borlands are a Boston family, 
they spend a part  of the season in New 
York, Miss Borland and her grandfather 
having come on froM there so that  the 
former might make her debut among her 
Boston friends. Miss Borland has been 
the guest of her cousin. Mrs. Gordon Ab-
bott of 491 Commonwealth avenue, by 
whom she was presented last evening. 

The ballroom was bright with  color and 
light. Festoons of laurel there and also in 
the corridors, the red parlor and the  palm-
room were effective. Near the position 
occupied by Miss Borland and Mrs. Abbott 
during the reception were palms, polnset-

.  ties and azaleas for decorations. The 
1  mother of the debutante, Mrs. John Bor-

land, was seated near the receiving party. 
The palm room and the red parlor. which 
were used as sitting-out rooms, were  as 
attractive as the ballroom itself, with 
palms and azaleas  lavishly used. Guests 
were presented by the following-named 
ushers: Messrs. George C. Lee, Jr.. George 

'  Lewis, James Jackson, Charles G. Winslow, 
Robert Winsor, Jr., Graham Horton, Philip 
V. R. Ely, Barrett Wendell. Jr., Graham 
Brooks, J. P. Bowditch,  Robert  Hallowell 
and F. Lee Higginson, Jr. 

Supper was served at midnight, the 
guests being offered this menu: 

Pample mousse. 
Bouillon en Mese. 

Ms tie  •eau gourmet,  en  casseraIettes. 
Aspics de  foles-gras. 

Cattle  roti sur canape  an  creases. 
COeri  Mayonnaise. 

Cat*. 
GlacOs fantaisies. 	Petit fours. 

Ayala 189S. 
Apollinaris. 

Supper  was followed by the cotillon, Miss 
Borland leading with Mr. Philip Sears at 
one  end  and Mrs. Abbott and Mr, Francis 

Peabody, Jr., at the opposite end. The 
favors were unusually novel. Before the 
ball, a dinner was given in honor of Miss 
Georgette Borland at the Somerset Club, 
Beacon street, by  Mrs. James  Jack-
son, whose guests numbered eighteen.  in.  

eluding the debutante, Miss Borland. Sev-
eral of the New York debutantes—Miss 
Violet Cruger, Miss Ruth Twombley, Ml 
Cryder and Miss Lucy Atterbury—cant 
over from that  city to he present. 
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It Promptly Followed SA a rriage- 
-I rrovmence  J ournai. ] 

Very few of the hundreds  of  people 

ho attended the wedding  of Alice E. 

,

i

hat within forty-eight hours of the 

Rosenfield 

 they took the marriage vows Mrs. 

of Woonsocket  and Benja-
min Green of Providence  at 6  o'clock 

, 

t
t  

Tuesday evening,  January  3,  at the 
Woonsocket Jewish synagogue, knew 

Green secured  a  religious divorce from 
her husband under the Jewish law. 

Mrs.  Green'  stands  to-day in  the  eyes 
of her church  a  divorced woman, the 
divorce being operative If her husband 
dies,  the  divorce following closely  upon 
startling revelations which came to the 
;young woman while the wedding 
guests  were  feasting at the  home of 
Mr.  and Mrs. Herman Rosenfield, the 
bride's parents, at 134 Asylum street, 
Woonsocket. 

According  to  the story told by one 
of the guests Mrs. Green during the 
early part of the evening missed her : 
husband. She  paid  little attention  to 
his absence then, but fifteen or twenty  t 
minutes later a feeling that all was not  i 
well came over  her.  Some one  told  her' 
that Mr. Green, not feeling well. had  ' 
gone upstairs to rest for  a  few 
minutes. She followed him. When  she 
reached  the  upstairs room she found 
the door locked. She could hear the 
sobs of  women.  In answer to her 
knocking she was told that  Mr.  Green 
would be all right in  a  few minutes. 
She was advised  to  return  to  the par-
lore. where he would soon join her. 

This  she did,  but  in a few minutes 
she returned again'. This time she was 
admitted to the room.  Mr.  Green, ap-
parently very III, lay on the bed. 
Around him, weeping. were his mother 
and sisters. After the bride's first vis-
it to  the chamber, it was decided to tell 
her just what was the trouble. 

Mr.  Green had had  a  severe hemor-
rhage of the lungs  a  few minutes be-
forc and he was considered to be  in  a 

livery  serious corelition. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosenfield were called 

in  and notified, The 'guests were told 
that Mr. Green was ill. Their depar-
ture was hastened by the news and' 
then  the relatives of the bride and 
groom  and a  few intimate friends held 
a  consultation and sent for two phy-
sicians. 

A  diagnosis  of  the case was made: 
Mr.  Green's  condition  was  indeed seri-
ous. He admitted having been: subject 
to  hemorrhages,  but  had  not  made the 
fact known outside of his family. The 
physicians, believing that he had but 
a short  time to  live,  so informed the 
bride and  advised the  removal  of  the 
patient to a  hospital  just  as  soon  as 
possible. 4  The next morning, after a consulta- 
tion with the members of her family 
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A RARE  JEWISH DIVORCE. 

C reh Wedding  at  Wethers0:1(1 f
a  Ay. if Lard  Evening.  if  03  , 
Joseph Stanley  Welles  and Miss  Eve- 

lyn  Mary Prindle were married  at  the 
Congregational  Church at Wethersfield 
at 6:30 o'clock  last evening, the pastor. 
Rev'.  George  L.  Clark, performing  the 
ceremony. 

The  church was decorated with  palms 
and Ralph  Lyman Baldwin, instructor), 
of music in  the Hartford schools  and 
organist  of the Fourth Church,  Hart-
ford,  presided at the organ. The ushers 
were  Harry  L.  Welles, Franklin  4; 
Welles and  Clayton W. Welles, Yale 'Or 
brothers  of the bridegroom, and Edward 
Deming,  Yale  '04,  of Hartford, a cause' 
of  the bridegroom. The best man was 
Clifford  Yale Welles. Yale '99, of 011 
city, Pa.,  brother of the bridegroom. 
The bride was attended by Miss Emma 
'L.  Yost of Meriden as maid of honor i%  

tree grown by the bridegroom's 

and  Ella Denaing of Hartford, a cousin 
of the bridegroom, and Emily Furness 
of Hartford, as bridesmaids.  The  bride 
Yore a dress of white wash chiffon  with 
veil caught with orange blossoms cut 
from h.  

l mother, and carried a shower  bouquet 
ot lilies of the valley. The maid  of 

- honor wore pink and white net  over 
white silk and carried pink rases.  The 
bridesmaids wore dresses of white  with 

,pink sashes and carried pink roses.  The 
bridal  party entered  the church to the 
strains  of the "Lohengrin"  wedding 
march,  the four ushers preceding  the 
two  bridesmaids, then the  maid  of  honor 
followed by  the bride, the bridegroom, 
with  his best man, meeting them  at the 
altar,  where the ceremony  was per-
formed  the  Episcopal  service  being used. 
The bride's gift  to  the maid of honor 
was  a pearl crescent brooch and to  the bridesmaids  little pins.  The bridegroom 
gave his  best man and ushers stick  pins 
Rev J. C. Sharp Married in Chicago. 

Rev J. C. Sharp of \Vahan. until re- 
..7ently  assistant  rector of Christ church .......-,  in  this city.  nud Miss Edith Dexter. daugh- ter of Mrs C'harles P. Dexter of Chicago, were married  at  4 yesterday afternoon at 
dt Chrysaetom's church in that city. The maid of honor was  Miss  Barbara.  Warden of Philadelphia. and Miss Marjorie Street- er and   114--  "-- r''"0• 	of Chicago were 

Sharp and Miss Edith Dexter,  daughter of , 
The wedding of Rev James  Clement n  was  Thaddeus 

the ushers were Mrs Charles P. Dexter of  Lincoln  Park  Ail, W. E boulevard, Chicago, will  take place on  on a brother
m 

o
il. 
f 

, 

Thursday. January 5, at St  Chrysostonf!  ke Howard Lang church. Miss Dexter  is  a  cousin of John  Morgan of this Case  Howard of  Chicago, who married  the 'church was Miss Helen Breck, daughter  of the late  Dr at the home of Theodore  F.  Breck of  this city, and has  .  and sister, Mr frequently visited 
here. dalings.,  185  Lin- - 'coin park  houleyard. 

Went Middle School 'Few/oiler  ri 

sign.. 

Miss Eva M. Prindle has resigned  as 
teacher In the West Middle School and 
will be succeeded by Miss Winifred R. 
Teal of Vernon Center. Miss Prindle, 
-..11c, lives In Wethersfield. is to be mart 

el to Joseph Stanley Welles of that 
isce on January 4. She has been sev-

eral years in the school, teaching in 
tho first primary grade. Miss Teal is a 
e reduate of the Hartford Public High 
I4ehool. Mt. Holyoke college and the 
state Normal School at New Britain. 
She has had two and a half years' 
experience in first primary work In 
New Britain, and during the past term 
has taught in the Brown School, dote- 
primary work there, too,  sn  that  tee 
rakes her new post well prepared an.: 
hiqhlylapaommended. 

WELLES-PRINDL" E. 
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A. Kippen, the Happy  Couple   
Thicilirig will be a gala night  at 

the Old People's home, No. 36 Jeffer- 
son street. Two of the oldest and best 
loved members < 
ebrate their gel 
nary---the first 1 
the Institution 
this kind has t 
tenant and Mrs. 
the happy coup 
the home has 
of the occasion, 
ing a hand in 
result is that or 
social events e 
pected this eve] 

Lieutenant an 
known in the c 
ering will be pra 
pen's long sere 
and a deep is 
brought him m 
dition to the otl 
will be his corn 
and his fellow n 
and Knights of  

Lieutenant  K 
reporter, to-day  LIEUTENANT  H. A. KIPPEN. 
things he said wits -max  rie 
a regular reader of Pew HARTFoan 
TIMES forty-eight years. He has been 
a resident of Hartford during  that 
period.. He was born in Bridgeport, 

Fawn 	E  G70 ti...377"7N  E1515 6. 
1 

15O,  JANUARY 	1905 
Gala Celebration at Old People's 

Home, To-night—Mr. and Mrs. H. 

February 17, 1827. 	He attended the 
schools there and in Boston, and at  an 
early age he worked for his  father, 
manufacturing  articles of  tewalr..u—In. 

October, 1853, I 
Texas, and bec 
wholesale house 
in-law was ante 
there until May 
to this city. 1-1 
['en• business 
breaking out of 
exulted a coral 
service, and waa 
ty-fifth regimen 
teen infantry.  I 
tenant of Comp, 
era] engtgemen 
Port Hudson, In 
was deafening, I 
manently injure 
field for dead, 
showing signs 
hospitai. 
has troubled hir 

On his disch, 
States service h 
lie soon obtain 
s1stant town ch 
oral, and he hel 
years. During  1 
vice, he works 
Woodhoase, Gu MRS, ELIZABETH F. KIPPEN. 
E. Higgins. well-known city ortzenti 
the past twenty-five or thirty years. 

After leaving the town clerk's office 
he took a position in the office of the 
president of the National Home for 
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, He worked 
there twelve years, from October, 1883. 
to December, 1896, when he became 
and he  has  been an  invalid ever since. 
Irt lily last Position _he  was.  associated 

swot -e a 
_ t 	ate a_n'nerai  W. B. Fran 

in his work for  several years. He IV  ) he 78  years old  in February. 	
. 

 
Mrs.  Kippen has  spent all her MID! 

this city. She is  a daughter of Aaron 
Kerrey, 1st, and her  maiden name was 
Miss Elizabeth  F. Kerley. She is  a cousin of Walter  and Henry Keney. 
She  wile  married  to Mr. Kippen, Jan-
uary , 1855. Her niece,  Mrs. Frank 
Clark. of Dakota, had made all  ar-
rangements to come east,-  es/-70HaTi.,- tc; 
attend to-night's celebration,  but  shel was seized with an  attack of diphtheria' 
and cannot come. 

I  The reception, this  evening,  will  be- 
gin at 7:30 and continue  until 9  o'clock. 
Mrs. Elizabeth  J. Fox, matron  of  the 
home. has offered the couple  the use of 
her own apartments, and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Ktppen will receive  in Mrs. Fox's  at-
tractive rooms. An  entertainment wil 
be given in the assembly hall by  the 
young people of the Church of  the 
anod  shenherd...  Mr-and Mrs  4hwen 

MARRIED HALF A CENTURY. 

Golden Wedding  of Mr.  and  Mrs.  H. A. 
Kippen Attended  by Over 300. 

More Than 300 people, including  a 
large number of welt known residents 
of the city, attended the golden wed-
ding anniversary of Lieutenant and 
Mrs, Henry A. Kippen at the OH Peo-
ple's Home, No. 36 Jefferson street, 
Thursday evening. The home was 
beautifully decorated and lighted for 
the occasion. Lieutenant and Mrs. 
Kippen received from 7 to 8 o'clock in 
the apartments of the matron, Mrs. 
Elizabeth J. Fox, beneath a canopy of 
hunting and flowers. At the opposite 
side, over the fireplace, was an ever-
green arch -, studded with colored in-
candescent lamps, and surrounded by 
American flags. In the center was a 
shield with miniature colored lights 
and the inscription: "Robert 0. Tyler 
Post, No, 50, G. A. R." The room and 
the parlor adjoining were decorated 
with roses and carnations. 

At 8 o'clock the "wedding march" to 
the assembly hall was formed,  led by 
he ushers, Clarence Taylor, Philip 

Burnham and Charles Tarbox, accom-
panied by Miss Carrie M. Fox, the as-
sistant matron; Mrs. W. E. Waite of 
Bridgeport and Miss Mabel Whitney, 
followed by Mr. and Mrs. Kippen. the 
Rev. George T. Linsley, rector of the 
Church  of the Good Shepherd, and 
Mrs.  LinsieY,  and a long line  of guests 

[and members of the home. The Bee-
man  &  Hatch orchestra struck up a 
lively air, and the wedding march of 
fifty  years ago was re-enacted. 

The  march led to the assembly halt, 
where a play entitled "Santa Claus 
the First," was given 'by the young 
people and children of the Church of 
the Good Shepherd, in which eighteen 
children represented a lively time in 
the moon. Selections were given by 
the Colt Mandolin  club.  Several so-
los and piano selections were given. 
The prologue of the play was read by 
the Rev. George T. Linsley, and he 
also spoke of Mr. Hippen's military 
servee, and read a poem appropriate 
to the occasion. At the close of the 
entertainment the company retired  to 
the dining hall, which was converted 
into a "gold room" by means of golden 
streamers which hung from the chan-
deliers and walls, The tables were 
decorated with flowers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Klppen's table was in the center 
of rvedlhe  room.  Refreshments were t   
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Mr.  pAci Mrs. Kippen were the re-  . . 
eipicents of many gifts, among them be-  '- 
ins presents amounting to over $400 in 
gold. They were remembered by Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry A. Redfield, Mrs. Mary  ; 
S. Munsell, Mr. and Mrs. William 

; Rhodes, Mrs. Henke, Judson H. Root, 
' who came from New York purposely to  ' 
attend the celebration, and a large 
number of others. Robert 0. Tyler 
post, No. 60, G. A. R., sent a large 
delegation, and presented $50. eVrs. 
Frank Clark of South Dakota, a niece, 
was unable to come, but Gent $50. • 

Among those who were present were 
Commander Henry W. Burrell of Rob-
ert O. Tyler post, G. A. R.; William H. 
Whitelaw, who made the presentation 
for the post: Captain William F. Sine-
way and Watson H, Bliss. who served 

At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
S and Mrs, Kippen were entertained at 
' dinner in the private dining room of a  the Allyn House by their niece, Mrs_ 
P 'Williams and her husband, 0. E. Wil-
a llama, of this city. In the party besides 

the hosts and the honored guests of the 
t occasion were: Mrs. L. A.  Chase of 
t this city, Mrs. Kippen's sister: Miss 
J Chase and T. Seymour Chase. niece and 

nephew; Mrs. E. C. Allyn, Hartford, t 
a  niece;  Miss  Mary Kippee of Bridge- 

port, a niece: Mr. and Mrs. William 
:k Rockwell of Bridgeport, Air. and Mrs. 

George Birdse•e of Bridgeport,  and 
Miss Mary Fox. 

Lieutenant Kippen and Mrs. Kipeee 
have been residents of this  oily  for 
forty-eight years. Mr. Kippen  W :l 5 bore 
in Bridgeport. this  strito,  February IS. 
le27, the son of  George-  IS'ippen end 
Sirs. Betsey (Meeker) Kippen. Iii, 
father was a native of  Scotland. bar-
ing been born in Glasgow,  noir where 
members of the Kippen family still  re-
Fide.  Mr. Kippen made Bridgeport his 
home until October, 1851, when he moved 
to Texas, locating in Houston, where he 

■ followed the vocation of bookkeeper. 
He returned from Texas to get mar- 
ried and then went back to Houston 
where he remained until 1856. He the.) 
came to this city and  was  employed ss 
bookkeeper by the late Erastus S. Gil- 

.  belt until the breaking out of the Civil 
War when he recruited a company for ..iii 
nine month's servics and was attached 
to the Twenty-fifth Regiment. Connec-

t  ticut Volunteers in which he served as 
first lieutenant of Company K. 

On Lieutenant Kippen's return from 
the war, he was employed in the town  • 
clerk's office in this city, from 1863 to 
1883, and served under Town Clerks 
Woodhouse, Robins and Higgins. After 
his retirement from the town clerk's 
office, Mr. Kippen was employed in the 
office  of President William B. Franklin 
of the National Home for Disabled Vol-  . 
unteer Soldiers, his period of service ex-
tending from October, 1883, to December, 
1895. when he was taken ill and was 
confined to his bed for eight months and 
has not since  been  aria  to engage in 
any occupation. Mr. 'isippen has been 
a member of St. lollies Lodge, No. 4, 

1 A. F. and' A. M., nearly forty-three  1 
years. He is also a charter member 
of  Washington Lodge, No. 15, Knights  i 
of Pythias, a member of Robert  0. 
Tyler Post, No. 50, 0. A. R., and a 
member of the Veteran City Guard of 

!Hartford, joining when  it  was first or-
, gaeized. Mr. and Mrs. Kippen are  . 
members of the Church of the Goad 

i  Shepherd  of  which Mr. Kippen has 
been a vestryman since 1867, and he 
was the treasurer of the parish for 
twenty-one years. 

Mrs. Kippen was before her  marriage, 
Miss  

r 	
ll

hey were married in this  city January • They 

Miss Elizabeth  F.  Kersey,  the daugh-
ter' of Aaron Kelley, let,  of  this  city- 

1855.  Mrs. Kippen. is  a cousin of the 
pate_  Walter and Henry Keney. 

1
/  

The  NewtoreNiehOls  Nuptials. r 
Ana. 

A pretty wedding took place on 
 151 Thursday evening at 79 Willie me 

street, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

;•  Charles F. Nichols, when their daugh- 
ter, Miss Elsie May Nichola, wall 
united in marriage to Wilbur Irving 
Newton. The Rev. Henry H. Kelsey, 
pastor of the Fourth Congregational 
church, performed the ceremony, the. 
bride and groom standing under an 
arch of southern emilax. The wed-
'ding march from Wagner's "Lohen-
Igrin" was played by Herbert W. New-
ton. a brother of the groom. About 
'fifty guests, relatives and friends of 
the contracting parties were present. 
The bride was handsomely gowned in 
chiffon taffeta of a champagne hue, 
trimmed with lace, and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses. Cut flowers 
and potted plants in profusion were 
used for decorating the house, the 
color scheme being green and white. 
Many beautiful gifts  were sent  to the 
bride. including  silver,  china, pictures 
and furniture. Among the gifts was 
a handsome parlor lamp from W. W. 
Walker & Co., proprietors of the 
Boston Branch Grocery, by whom the 
bride has been employed as cashier: 
also a cherry rocking-chair from her 
associates in the store. Mr. Newton 
is a son of J. G. D. Newton of 810 
Park street, and is employed in THE 
TIMES composing-room. Mr. and Mrs.  
Newton later In the evening left town 
on a brief wedding

.e'r 
 trip to Charlemont, 

. Maps, --  _ 
The  Rev. Edward C. Fellowes has re-

signed the pastorate of the Second 
Congregational church, Derby. The 
council of Congregational churches 01 
the Naugatuck valley has voted to ass-
solve Mr. Fellowes's connection with 
the church. This council consists of 
seventeen churches. Mr. Fellowes is 
the  son of the late Charles E. Fel-
lowes, who was formerly clerk of the 
court of common pleas of Hartford 
county, and he was born in this city. 
He is a graduate of the Hartford pub- 

:  lie high school. 	After his graduation 
from the high school Mr. Fellowes was 
appointed to a clerical position In the 

e  • 1 bank of the Hartford Trust company. em 	, ,„,  ,,; 	He remained in this position for four 
4 ts a or five years, and then decided to take 

rse of study in preparation for 
e ,..e-• re':' the Congregational ministry. He is  a 
'''''' preacher of unusual ability and zealous 

in illa nerformance of his pastoral du- 

GIVE  A  PRIVATE  DANCE.b 
ritteverett Brainard and  Daugh-
ters Entertain  at Phalanx  Hail. 

Mrs. Leverett Brainard and the Misses 
Edith Hollister and Ruth Alberta Brain-
ard  gave a private dance at 
Putnam Phalanx .  Hall last evening and 
about 200 were entertained. 

The hall  was rj,ecorgted in white and 
green and with:11'sumptuous floral dis-

'  play. Receiving with Mrs. Brainard 
and the Misses Brainard were Miss' 
Eleanor Moffat of Scranton, Pa., and 
Miss Louise Bigelow of New Haven, 
both of whom were former schoolmates 
of the Misses Brainard at Miss Porter's 
school in Farmington. 

.  Among those present from out of town 
'  were: Keyes Winter and Roswell Pat-
terson of New York, Morrison Young 
of Cuba. Harold Clark and Douglas 
Moffat  of Cambridge, Hugh Rankin 
of Poughkeepsie, J. H. Scranton  of 
Glastonbury, Charles Hill of South Nor-
walk, 
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to  IRA ABEL TELLS6,  A -- 	 HAROLD  RIGGS  DURANT. 

A STRANGE nORY. 

IL 

Ira E. Abell, who was arrested in this 
city Tuesday for stealing a valise and 
lie: contents, the property of John 
Davis of Waterbury, was charged with 
theft before Judge Walter H. Clark ie 
the police court yesterday morning and 

f ans held until Friday; niorning, as the 
police desire to investigate him. The 
police believe there is something about 
the man that is not eitactly right. 

After the session of the police court 
Yesterdtay morning Probation Officer 
Arnold had a talk with him. Abell said 
that his wife lived in Bridgeport and he 
represented that he was an Insurance 
and real estate agent in the employ of 
the International Register Company or 
New York. He said that he had been 
arrested four times previously, twice for 
defrauding hotels, one of the hotels be-
lug the Hotel Garde in New Haven. 
He had been arrested for embezzling 
from an insurance company and on an-

4Vier occagion for obtaining goods un- 
LENIENT WITH ,OLD MAN. 

Father of  Yale Graduate "Gets OW' 

in Police Court. 

Ira E. Abell was released, after po 
llee court, to-day, Prosecuting Attorney 
Calhoun stating to Judge Garvan, dur- 
ing the court session, that the evidence 
was hardly sufficient to convict him of 
stealing a valise belonging to John 
Davis of New Haven. in the Union 
station. a week ago. Mr. Calhoun said 
Abell has been in several suspicious 
deals lately, and has served three 
months in jail and paid a fine of M. 

Abell is the aged and distinguished-
looking prisoner who has been in cus-
tody since Tuesday. He told Judge' 
Garvan that he is in the insurance 
bcsiness. He has relatives in this city 
and is quite well known here. It Is 
said that he defrauded the Rev. C. T. 
Ericsson of this city out of $30. A 
Hartford man, who knows all about 
Abell, said to-day: 

"Ira Abell, whose case was heard in 
the police court, this morning, was 
well known to me. His story as he 
has told it is true. The name given 
by him is not assumed. He has a Wife 
who is supposed to be spending the 
winter with a daughter in Ohio. There 
is anothr daughter residing somewhere 
near Bridgeport and two others. All 
are married. Abell has truly said that 
two sons are graduates of Yale. Ed-
ward and Arthur Abell are graduates 
of Yale. Arthur is a violinist of con-
siderable reputation and is now study-
ing in Germany and is also a musical 

'  critic on a musical magazine. Edward 
Is the other graduate of Yale. He 
also received a degree In the electrical 
department of Harvard. He is now 
following his profession in Philadelphia, 
Penn. There is a third son, William, 
whose whereabouts are unknown. Mr 
Abell was born and for the greater part 
of his life resided in Franklin, this 
state. His parents were fairly well-

;  to-do farmers, and he came into pos-
session of the farm and conducted it  a 
few years. He engaged in the real 
estate and Insurance business as he 
has told.' 

The Assistant Clerk of the Houee la 
an  Author and Athlete. 

Harold Riggs Durant, who was laut 
week elected assistant clerk of the 
!louse of Representatives, was bore 
lo New Ha v en  ,  January 13, 1870. 11 
left the Hillhouse High School to ph 
professional roller polo and he signed 
with the Waterbury team when he was 
16 years old. He was probably the 
youngest professional player who was 
ever in the game. He finished the sea-
eon of 1887 with the Brooklyn team and 
then abandoned polo to write sporting 

Harold R. Durant. 

ewe4 for the New Haven papers. He 
1 eund this was harder than playing 
■.,  do and he soon gave it up and went 

Waterbury, where in 1890 he became 
1  I  Y  editor of the "Republican... 
1 ii 1892 Mr. Durant left the newspa-
er business  tlilime►‘t,Ar  the Yale  Law  

.  He I 
severa month No  RELIEF FOR R  
eited with .1/ 

haven lawyer 
to Waterbury 
practiced law. 	HARoLg  
with Colonel I 
attorney for  , 

 

Society. Mr, 
the General A 	New Haven County. 
Dees a manae Case against Harold R. Durant of 
Durant made  
188; he manae Waterbury. Complaint by a commit- 
ors, an amate tee of the New Haven County Bar 1  

. e. ,  organized the against Durant, made to the superior ' 
-•  of the state •  ,treasurer of court, charging him with profession- 

 •  piloted the  y al misconduct and salting for his die- 
team throughlbarment; facts found and an order of 
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ted foot permanent disbarment entered by 

.  !rant managed Durant. No error. Opinion by Judge 
and an appeal by that year. In e eege Shumway, an 	
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CONN., 

H. R. DURANT DISBARRED 
JUDGE SHUMWAY'S DECISION 

Charges Against Waterbury Law- 

yer Were Fully Supported 
by the Evidence. 

TRICKERY IN LATHROP SUIT, 

A Conspiracy to Induce Defendant in 
Divorce Case to Do Criminal 

Acts; False Statements 
When Plot Failed. 

	find. 
New Haven, August 2s.—An order 

filed in the superior court here, to-
day, day, by Judge Shumway disbars for 

an Indefinite period Attorney Harold! 

R. Durant of Waterbury, against 

whom charges were perferred by the 

grievance committee of the New Hav-

en county bar, growing out of certain 

proceedings connected with a divorce 
case tried in the superior court some 
time ago. The allegation was un-
professional conduct in securing evid-
ence in the divorce case of Mrs. Eliza•• 
beth R. Lathrop against her husband, 
Edwin U. Lathrop. The hearing on 
the charge was held late in June. and 
was one of a sensational nature, as the 
evidence went into detail with the 
conditions under which much of the 
evidence in the Lathrop case was ob-
tained.  

Judge Shumway finds that the alle-
gation was fully supported by the evi-
dence given, and says that but one con-
clusion can be reached, and that is 
that Durant sluitild be deprived of all 
his privileges  as  an attorney. The 
court order follows: 

Memorandum and order. 	The 
grievance committee of New Haven 
county have presented to the court. 
certain charges against Harold R. 
Durant of Waterbury, a member of 
the bar in this county. These charges 
contain allegations of unprofessional 
if not criminal conduct on the part 

'of said Durant. 
Upon an order issued by the court 

to said Durant to make answer to 
such charges and show cause why the 
court should not take action thereon 
against him, he has appeared, made 
answer and has been fully heard, with 

ihis counsel. 
I  It is certainly not unfair to the re-
,  spondent that in the investigation the 
'  court should be confined to the let-
ter of these charges; should consider 
no evidence not competent and mate-
rial by the law of evidence, and, inas-
much as . a finding unfavorable to the 

Irespondent is fraught with conse-
quences so serious, that every rea-
sonable doubt of the truth of the 
charges should be resolved in his fa- 

The racts in the wee. 
The following facts are found: In 

the month of July, 190"4, the said Har-
old R. Durant was the attorney of one 
11111i7nhAth_ R.. Lathrop. and duly 

Harold R. Durant, the Waterbury at- torney In a 
torney disbarred on Monday by Judge compel her 
Shumway for "unprofessional if not her support. 
criminal conduct," brazens and blusters sildoVgeenntearl'a.-1 
it out in a "Waterbury Republican" 
terview. He's going to appeal, he  says, ion that said 

la-  :uring of evi- 

in his body. He hasn't talked yet with  - ry the case. 
court as an and to fight as long as he has a breath 

his counsel (Stiles Judson and George in
aoantheaocy Aaut: 

M. Gunn) and of course has not hadigation said 
the benefit of their advice as to tho combination 
appeal.  "If I have my way," he tells ietnMoofaDel-

the reporter, "the case will go to the ii;turphy. then 
supreme court as soon as possible." which it  was 
The most interesting part of the in- hat said Del-

see," says this disgraced and disbarred 
"We  shanind entice omne_ terview is the last of it. 

young fellow, "how effective a weapon a under such 
ossi?;3aindpeti011icaes- 

my upright political foe can make of uch conduct 
this preliminary decision in his efforts 
to keep me from my clerkship in the freement, said 
Legislature." It appears, then, that in cquaIntance of 
spite of the exposure and punishment id him two or 

"31:1,18eiet's aDr.:I riget  that have overtaken him, he hopes to 
hold on at the Capitol as though noth-e k sc.am and 
ing had occurred. His expectation seems were at such 
to be that his pull will prove itself ilirPhY an  °P: 
equal to the strain, and that legisla- econductltas    of 

tors with.  gratuitous fountain pens,  a  was commit-
jack-knives, etc., in their pockets (or :hat time em-
their grateful memories) will rally g for Mrs. La-
around him. Pestle/3s that's one cf the t'bi.::ipnaresvisciseisif.  ' La- 
sights we are going to see. 	 _..b1 as evidence 

against her husband. Mrs. Delkes-  • 
camp was also engaged by said Durant 
to  endeavor  to entice Lathrop to im- 
proper conduct. 

Plot Failed—Lie Hatched. 
Durant having been informed that 

, Disbarment of Lawyer Harold R. en committed  
Durant of .Waterbury is directed by proposed to 
Judge 'Shumw.ly in the superior court np that they 

is 
 divorce case was of a sort a

:omthpwri.hao at New Haven. The testimony in the li 
iippeehr that

-
Lathrop 

 
acts 

which made this result appear in- on afterwispirrds-
evitable. The charges against Durant nterview with 
involved, as Judge Shumway says,  te• and at that  
"unprofessional if not criminal con- resencemade 
duct." Unfortunately he was not hrop that led

Murphy  

able to show that he had been falsely to lead her, to 
accused. sets had been 

—committed by Lathrop and Mrs. 
Delkescamp. The same statements 
were in substance repeated  to  Mrs. 
 Lathrop and to Robert  A.  Lowe. her 

It is well to-tfarn2:onnection with this time to con-
i  hat the first thing the House did when e in court,  , 
the  session opened WAS tai refuse to alp of Durant.  j, 
point Mr Durant as clerk. He  was  a lade to Mrs. 
clever young lawyer who wafs assistant vent of Du-

, clerk at the preeeding session, but in her to be-
the interval he had been suspended from n as if true. 
the practice of his profession, the court  •  established 
finding him guilty on charges which in- conclusion. 
volved tampering with evidence in a  ease  'ma the said 
in which he was employed. He also 'efinitely de-
maintained his innocence, and had many attorney-at-
friends who accepted his denial and even f the state, 
went so far as to say that in any case see as an at-
tic should have the  clerkship  because lie .1 further or-had given notice,  of  an appeal from  the rwAy, J. 
finding of the court and because he was _ _—_-
a good fellow and needed the pines. To 
all this the House paid little attention. 
Its course  was the  first indication that 

in new teiniirr It  i  tome into that both.. 

is commission 
CANNOT PRACTICE IN TIDE; STATE. 
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